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It ought to be smooth. 
February winfls will have 
no effect if you use

Rexall 
Cold Cream

•

A dainty, delicate article
of superior merit.

All the other good
'kinds too; our Toilet ar- 

P<Jle case is full of de- 
jghtful. accessories to
Milady's toilet.

WHITE & LEONARD
v DRUG STORES

Cor. Main ind St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street'

Salisbury, Maryland

FREE!
THE TRIER CONCERT BURNS PROVE FATAL (CAROLINE FARMERS BANK

And Opera QaMette. Oman's Opera House; 
Friday. March 10th.

J-

High Grade 
Nattral TOM

TALKING 
AND SWUNG

MACHINE
Call at our Store SUM! hear 

the specially prepared Rec 
ords of Bands anoT other In 
strumental Cliulc, Songs, 
Stories. Recitations, etc. and 
assure yourself'that this 1* 
the beat offered. You buy 
only the Records.

DESCRIPTION OF INSTRUMENT.
TBE CABINET JdaOtj ol heavy, n Ud O»k thiontl>oul. Corner posts*  mad* w tli 

noted moolologi.
NICKLKD TONE ARM-Th* latest trlumrb » »clentlnc r*»««reli. prodaclu/ the 

largesitvolume sod pOTrsttone Quality, eliminating ,lb« mttaillo scratch so 
common In the ordinary typ« of msfblne.

THE MOTOK-Ot apeolal strength and coDRlraotloo,  annually daruMe.
TURN TABLE Ten-Inch diameter, accommodating any »l«* dlac record.
STANDARD ANALYZING RKPRODUCEK-(Pound Box)  In»rrlng lh« moat per 

fect rfpri durtlon of uny knowu^ioui.d; fllted w'.tb »uU>in»Uc needle clamp, 
permuting nf th-tn»t«nt releasing or fastening oflhenrMilts.

SPEED KEUDLATOK Penulttlni tbo ri-ady adjiu tment nftbe tpeed to suit tbe In- 
] dividual fancy or requirement! tncli as fur d*no» roqulc o> tpraktng rewrdj.

FIlOWER&ORN Seventeen Inches In len*tb, with »fl te«u Inch flared hell. Fin 
ished In aNantlluldrep, rich red etiumei, itnd dtoorutid «lib gold itrlpea.

On Sttriiri Talking MacMu with Hadsoie FlowirHri FREE
tl Win ClttOsW llMSe PbTChUIS IBOUM tO

At'payment* oo old acocoms to be credited a» cash purchases.
Bee tblswpnder'ul Instrument and )>arn how easily you can obtain one.

One Maohiuti'lo H Home.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DR06 STORE SALISBURY, MD.

- Th« Young Men's Club of the M. 
P Church are indeed fortunate in 
booking the above attraction if wo 
can bnt believe the repoite that have 
gone before. Tb* quintette consists of 
five sitters. Ont of them IB a reid- 
ei, most of whose selection* are bu- 

| morons; the other fonr will give mo-
  steal selections consisting of solos,
1 duets and quartettes, also, selections j tn« »°«ldent ommrred oan only bestir

Johnson loses life. Result OT A 
Gasoh* Explosion.

J. Roy Johnson, tae ot Wioomioo's 
mo»t popular men lost his life thi» 
week as a result of burns sustained 
late Saturday afternoon in a gasoline 
explosion. Mr. Johnson had b«en at 
work on the new road being built be 
tween this cltv and Delmar and w^s 
fixing ever»thing before leaving fot 
home after tbe day's work. Just how

Oo .Potatoes. Believe The Crop WS Be A

'!

from tbe Operas. The (act that the j 
company are also bookeii at Pocomoke 
and Snow Hill rednms the cost of the 
production to a minimum, and tlie 

' prices of seats will only be 86 and 60 
rents. - This Tonng Meu's Club IIM 
brought good eutettainmenlB l:ere In 
the past, and we are ante that thin 
will be no exception to the rnle.

Reception Monday tveninQ.

moo

A d'liRhtfnl rnoention was glvun on 
Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dlsbaroon, at their home on Smith 
Street, in honor of their fourth wed* 
dinv anniversary at which abont fitly 
finest* were present. A musical pro 
gram was rendered by an. orchestra 
and selections wern snnB by Misses 
Irm« Tindie, 8«llie Elliott. and 
Messrs. Raymond Wimbrow, Oeo. 
Richardson, and Percy Daahiell. Mils 
Nanoy White recited. Tbe house was 
beantifnllv decorated with palms and 
potted plants. Mr. and Mrs. Dlsba 
roon were assisted in entertaining by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner, Misses 
Irma Tindie, Blanche Dayton and Sal 
lie Elliott. Refreshments were serv 
ed at 10.30. Many pretty and useful 
presents were received

Oome To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job Rrlntlng

Improving Drug Store.
Contractor John W. Windsor began 

work Tuesday on extensive improve 
mvnts to John M. Ton lion's drug 
store, Tbe front is being changed so M 
to afford entrances to the second aac 
third floors and also the basement. 
The two upper floors will be fitted up 
as business offices and the basement 
will be finished so It oan be utilized, 
for. some purpose not yet- decided
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; Always walks in a pair of our 
$8.00 or $3.50 Calf Shoes, hand 
welte. It's the only wise thing 
to do to preserve your health. 
Shoes have more to do with 
pneumonia and consumption 
than- mVhy are aware of. Wear 
a pair of onr Shoes and keep 
yonr feet dry.

HURRY DENNIS
f THE SHOE MAN 
Salisbury, Maryland

The Value'Of A
T _ «-f_ Is not fully realised by a
I iMllll IT*** man-v I*001*- A 
I UUlll B^ttat's business should 

bs. not to destroy terth by extraction. 
bnt to SAVE them by proper treatment 
and filling. <By use of the modern meth 
ods of dentistry, we can restore very badly 
broken down and diseased teeth, and prac-

•••»**»••»•

mi ted sis tbe unfortunate victim was 
alone at the time. Auoording to two 
of his oo-workers he had rolled tbe 
engine to one side of tbe road and 
thrown « alter on the dumped Ore, At 
this point these parties left him and 
tbe lait seen of Johnson before tbe 
accident by them, was his approach 
to the gasoline tank with a bucket 
in hand. Whether the explosion was 
o«n*ed uy~too near approach on his 
part to the smoldering Ore or from a 
lighted oine, or the heat of the ma 
chinery which he was in tbe habit of 
cleaning with gasoline will never be 
known. The men who were witn him 
np to tbe point of his drawing the 
vaseline had' only proceeded some 
three hundred or more yards when 
tbev were attracted by tb« oiies of an 
old colored woman who bad seen the 
blsae.

The flames from the exploded aaso-. 
line Instantaneously enveloped him 
and without assistance he was entirely 
at tbe mercy of tbe fierce flames. He 
made desperate efforts to pull off his 
burning clothing. Seems that his ef 
forts were of no avail, he 'ran to an 
open Held, wlier* the ground was 
moist and endeavord to extinguish thr 
flan.es by rolling over in the softg 
earth. His frantic cries finally at 
tracted thev attention of some-work 
men, who hastened to his aid, bnt the 
clothing bad burned almost entirely 
from the man's body from his head to 
his feet He was hastily wrapped In | 
sheet*, and blankets procured from 
nearby farm houses aud was rushed 
to the Peninsula General Hospital In 
Mr. Bavsinger's automobile, which 

appened to be passing at the time. 
t was evident to the doctors who 
rested tbe wounds that the young 

man was In a most critical condition 
nd little hope was entertained for 
is recovery. He paased away at 7 
clock Sunday morning. 
Deoeated was a son of tbe late John 

D. and Lisale White Johnson and was

JOHN HITCH DISAPPEARS

Profitable Oae Tbb Year.
Caroline farmers are looking for 

ward to H profitable potato season, 
and to anticipation of good prices, a 
heavy acreage will be planted. Last 
year many of them took up potato 
out tare as a promising development 
in local agriculture, and although 
prices 1 were disappointing, owing to 
fcn overstocked market, reports from 
other potato producing regions to the 
effect that the Koreajb there will be 
curtailed have encouraged local grow 
ers to believe that tne com In 8 season 
will be a money making one.

Heretofore the mfenting of this croc 
in this locality, for disposal in the 
city markets, has been lamely exp»rl 
inental; but it has been found that in 
many place* the sojl i« peculiarly 
adapted to good yields, and that the 
crop oan be put in the gn)aud, culti 
vated and harvested by the use of 
machinery, with the minimum of hir 
ed labor which is an aoow question 
on tbe Eastern Shore, as well as in 
other Maryland farming regions. Aa 
a general thing it is claimed that an 
acre will grow 60 barrels of potatoes 
at a oost of one dollar a barrel for 
raising and marketing, and the aver 
age selling price tor a term^gf years 
has been 19, thus affording a clear 
profit of MO an acre. The potato crop, 
too, allows the land to be given over 
to other profitable causes. Several 
hundred acres were granted last year 
west of the Ohoptank river, in the 
neighborhood of Greensboro and 
Hidgely, and   potato growing this 
yemr will be engaged in, in th*t reg 
ion on a larger aoale. A produce ex 
change has been organised at Denton, 
and a number ot farmer* on that side 
of the river will'engage extensively 
in truck farming. -

Leaves Wife OB Street A Prospered
Nutter's District Famer. v

This ooramonity was startled oft * 
Saturday night by Mm. Bitch, wife 
of a prominent farmer living within 
two miles of Prnllland, appeal to OUT 
authorities to Hud her husband, Mr. 
John Hitch, who had left her in front 
of the S and 10 cent store, promising 
to return within a few minutes- Ra 
ni ors of alt kinds were afloat, and it 
was feared that be bad met foul play, 
bnt while nothing has been hoard of 
him since his sudden disappearance 
nn Saturday evening, tbe foul play 
theory is not generally believed in.

It Is reported that there had been 
  fnitmnderstanrllDg with bin family 
and Ms sudden departure wan npt BB> ' 
tirely unlocked for. According to 
the reports. Mr. Hitch had raid his 
wife thit ha was going"  to leave and 
that It «ould not ba any one to look 
for him as he would never be found.'  

Mrs. Hitch eamn to town with bins 
ou Saturday evening, and being sn*. 
picions of his actions, she followed 
him on his rounds In South Salisbury, 
wtiere he wont early la tne evening 
to collect bis nnts. He it said to 
have drawn a considerable sum of 
money oat of the bank before Die dis-

' nee.
Mf.Stub's family consists of hia 

wife and iwu~ ol.lldren, one a boy 
about sixteen yean of age   and the) 
other a girl fourteen years old Jnn 
the age of her mother, when sun was 
married to Mr. Hitch.   

Mr. Hltcn wa« a thrifty, hart- 
working farmer, who, by hls^oonomy 
and thrift hud accumulated some tea 
to fifteen thousand dollars, chiefly In 
vested in farms and dweHMK hovtsjw 
In South Salisbury.

Nock ' ^

rothers

and BRIDGE Work a Specialty.

DR. H. C ROBERTSQN,
^E. Church St., near Division;

Deloo ignition 
mp. One horn 
 d speedometer;

Dr. f. Je Barclay
DENTISt

OBOWN JND'BBIDOK WORK \ 
» ArBPEOUWY J

Careful attention given to chil- ' 
dm, "Prompt and careful atttjn- , 
jjkm give* to all dental work. * 

'-^—- MOMRATt

iror 3B1S
SUIII»»i. For asjryap*

Onftosi MUb, frarai

HAVE MOVED TO
\

Surprise Store 
Building

239 to Main Street

NOCK BROTHERS 
COMPANY

19 years of age on February 16.

MMMMMlMM* L.

He
was born in Salisbury and spent his 

it tire life here For several years 
e bad been connected with trie conn- 
y's road in constructing corns and 
as a valuable roan in his position, 
onr years ago he ' married Mrs. 

Onthrle. widow of Benjamin Ontbrie, 
mo survives, with one sister Miss 
Liioe Johnson of New York City. 
Roy was one of the most popular 

onng men in Salisbury. He was 
ind and obliging with a obe 

disposition which won many friends, j 
Whose friendship he retained. There 

nnlveraal sorrow at bis untimely 
demise. ' 

Mr Johnson was a Democrat and 
an active worker in bis party. He 
was a member of several fraternal .or 
ganisations In this city, among them 
be Red Men, who officiated at the 
aneraL
Funeral services were held Tuesday

afternoon at hi late home on Newton
Street, conducted by Rev. W. T. M.
Beale and Rev. T. E. Marnadale D.
J. Interment was In Parsons Oeme-
ery. Beautiful floral tributes were

seat by relative* and friends.

School Board Proceedings 
At Friday's Meet.

Commissioner Junes reported that 
the committee appointed at the Isst 
meeting had vjsltod Hebror) and in 
vestlgsted the needs of the school at 
that place. The committee recom 
mended that onw room and a tower 
entrance for oloak rooui be added 
to the present building and a cement 
walk laid In front of th«i school lot 
and to the front door ot the school. 
Also that the Board Rive fifteen feet 
fur a port of a street on the west side, 
and all that part of the lot Tying on 
the west side of the dituh whlnh 
drains the property, provided the 
owners thereof will give tlm bonrd 
enough laud to extend the sohoot lot 
fifty feet to the north. The report

FLIGHT ACROSS 51
Twombfy Worid Have Ariatws Male Trl

Flying horn Mew Yoik to England 
will be a fact nsxt snmmer !f W. Irv- 
iOg Twomblf, a wealthy engineer. 
carries out planx he baa announced at 
his laboratory, 1*> Kasl Forty first 
Street, New York. For several 
months be has been working OB   
monoplane of his owu design.

One of three aeroplanes Is 'nearly 
ready. A 76-hoise power imotor was) 
installed in it. In a tew weeks ' II 
will be shipped to Belmont Park. 
where dally flighte will be made antll 
tbe time for 'starting across the oceaa 
comes. Mr. Twombly plans to have 
three or four aviators make the 

| In 'relays.
Platforms, according to Mr. T« 

bly, will be built oa the decks of
was approved. Further action was. three or four steamers, on wbiob tht> 
deferred until funds sre in sight, ! landings and starts will be mada laf

At tbe request of the Higb Soliool 
Teachers' Association permission was 
granted thw ^sobers of tbe Wloumloo

Outbuildings Burned.
Sunday lint fire broke out In the 

stables on the George Hitch farm and 
destroyed all the outbuildings. The 
origin of tbe fire seems to be a myste 
ry, hot it is supposed t<v>>aTe happen 
ed by some one smoking around the 
buildings Mr. John Bailey, of 
Qnautlco lost a horse in the burning 
of the stables. It seems he had hired 
a team to a young man who drove to 
the home of Mr. Pollltt, who lived 
on tbs farm, and be there exchanged 
the burse for one uf Mr. Pollltt's and 
whon the fire broke out the horse 
was burned with the rtables The loss 
l« considerable, ajtuiuoh corn and fod 
dar. farming implnmenta, wagons, »to. 
were oouwomed It Is pot known if 
there was any Insurance on tbe prop 
«ty. ^________

Church Notice.
Sunday March 6. 1011.

Slloaru Sunrtfty School, 8.80, preach 
log 11 a. m.: by Rey. a L. Martin 
of Salisbury ; Bpworth Lengne 7 p. m.

Oraoe Obapel Sunday School, 9.80; 
Glass Bervloes. 11 «. m.; preaching 
by pastor 8 p. m ; Bpworlh Leaone, 
6.80 p. m.; RTMReKstlc services. 7.80 
p. m.  

Riverside Uhapel-8on<Jay Bohool 
8. p. ro. : UUss Her vice 8pm. Bo 
wer ih Lea«oe, 6.80; preaching by 
pastor 7.80; Subject, "The Power of 
tBe^GospeJ.''_________

-rMrs. O. B. Ward, of Asbnry fftik, 
N. Jr., is visiting relatives in Salis 
bury, i

tbe Association In Baltimore on March 
the 10th.

The Board agreed to furnish the 
material for an addition to Parker's 
School for manual training, library 
snd cloak room, provided the patrons 
will do the work or pay tor the neoei- 
lary labor.

A cooimitltee of two trustees, of 
Sharptown colored school came befure ; 
the Hoard to ask for a new ionr-rodm intentions of 
lonse, the patrons offering to famish Ject.'' 

free th« framing and shingles, sheath- 
Ing and stage boards, and to receive 
tbe old school house In exchange. 
They also agreed to furbish free an 
sddltional acre of land. The matter 
was held nnder advisement.

The remainder of the session was 
devoted to a discussion of building 
plans and tbe Board's finance".

Death Of Mrs. S. F. Davis.
After a lingering Illness of several 

months, Mrs. Sarah Ellsa Davis, widow 
of the late Edward E. Davis, dleg 
on Monday last at tbe home of her 
daughter, in North Carolina at the 
advanced age ot nearly 81 years, Sinoe 
her husband's death, fonr years ago. 
Mrs. Davis had been spending the 
winter months with her children in 
tbe Sontb, and wonld return each 
spring to her much-loved home in 
Salisbury, just opposite the Home fnr 
tbe Aged where she has lived for 
more than fifty years.

The deceased had from childhood 
been a member of the Methodist 
Bpisoonal Oborob, and her life was in 
fall accord with her profession. She 
is survived by two sons (Messrs. 
Unarles B. Davit, of Fleeton. Va.. 
and Joseph E. Davis, of this city) and 
one daughter (Uraj Theodore W. 
Tilghman, of Wilson, K O.).

Funeral services were held at bar 
late home on Thursday afternoon, Dr. 
T. E. Martindale offlolatlnn, and in 
terment was made in Parsons Oeme- 
terv.

mldooean. Each aeroplane will tta 
provided with pontoona. so that if 
forced to a|lght In the sea It 
main afloat until assistan*

"It Is no idle dream. ""said Mr. 
Twombl*. "Flight aoross tbe ooeao, 
as 1 have suggested, oan rsadllyy b* 
acoompllshed. Men have flown foV 
eight hours steadily at approximately 
Bfty miles an hour. I am sure that 
by using three or four aViators. with 
the same number of machine*, thwl 
American continent can be Joined by 
air line with Knrope.

carrying
1 neve serious 
out this pro-

THE HARRY DENNIS
Shoe Coapany—New Flrai lM*n*rato4 

Papers Now Bebg Prepared.
Papers are in the coorie of pnpa*- 

atlonjfor the Incorporation of tbejftaaf 
business now osrrled on by Mr Harry 
Dennis. It in understood that tb* 
new company is to have an authorised 
capital stock of 115.000, |u.OOO of 
which is to be paid np. Mr. Dennis 
will late a large block of tbe stock, 
the remainder of which has been sab- v 
scribed for by a number of oar ban- 
nest men.  

It 1« stated that the new company 
will be In active operation In a few 
days The director* will be Metmra. 
Harry Dennis. W. B Tllghman,

an I,. Prlos, W. A. Craw 
Vandutia Furry,

Low tales Talte West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tirtets to 

fiooky Mountains, Pacific Oosit, Weat- 
 rn OenaoX Mexico and Hoatbweat- 
eR>rointsnn true dally March 10s* 
to itpriL 10th inolnsive at redaoad 
farts. Oonsnlt ne«re«t ttoket Agent, 
or H, Basson. Jr. O. P. A., Baltl 
more,Md.

Concert And Opera Company 
On March lOTii.

For the third tiose the Young Mwn'c 
Clab of the' M. P. Cbnrob. are abont 
to oome before the pabllo with an en 
tertainment. Halistmry people re 
member tilth a gnat deal of pleasure 
the one uf two years ago, a mala 
quartette and humorist; also the lea. 
tnre by ex-Dover nor Qlsna lent win 
ter. i v

This time the young men lmv» 
booktt "Trier Ooncert aud 
Qulatette." This company 
of flve stater*, leally-trnlv 
twlb pairs of twliia and onl« thirty 
HVJ oiontbe between the oldest and the 
y«ungMI. The eMarteiamna: will 
consist of qnart«M«s. duett, aolosu via- 
tin solos and reading*. The pike at 
 sate will bsBO and.96 cent*. W« 
ai'afcniM the ooooert will on 
OM awl *  prediot a pMkwd boas* j 
Mainh lOtb.
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for_wioomJbo 
aitv No, 1WL J«nu- 

1911 to wit Fab. 17.

Ordexed by the Olerk of the Court 
of Wtoomioo Co.; M'd., that the sale 
of the property mentioned in these 
proceedings made and reported by 
Joseph L Bailey. Trustee, bb ratifled
 nd continued unless cause to the oon- 
vrary be shown on or before the 17th 
day Of March next, Provided, a oopv 
ot this Order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed In Wloomico Oonn- 
ty once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 16th day of March 
nest. 

The report stateii the amount of
•ties to be 1886 00

RBKB8T A. TOADVINE, Olerk. 
True Cony Test:

BRNBBT A. TOADVINE, Olerk.

Hat Ammonia Water Will] 
' BHstUa Without

the truth.;

(leans* the 
 ring

The hygienic condition jjj^rhich both 
brashes and combs are MJJB so Influ 
ence hair and scalp that VJjfc former 
are not constantly freod.m-om dnst 
that which they contain wtBibe direct 
ly applied each time elthejr^rticle la 
used. When this happens ftushlng 
ceases to be. of value and, Ifi&ee^, in 
extreme caaea   may become actually 
Injurious. ,   \

ORDER NISI.
Jasnes D. Uurdy, at al., vs Ueorge W. 

Byrd, at al.
la the Circuit Court for Wieomioo 

Ooonty in eqftitv No, 1896. Janu 
ary Term, 1911 to wit Feb. 17, 
1811.

Ordered hr tbe Olark of tbe Circuit 
Court of Wioomtuo Co., Md., that tbe 
ami* of the property mentioned in

  these proceedings made and reported 
py Joseph U.Bailey, Trustee, be rati 
fied and ooaflrmed unless cause 4o the 
pontrary be shown on or before the 
ITth day of March next, Provided, a 
topy of this order be inserted in some 
swwSpaper in Wioomioo Ounnty onoe
 Ifc each of three snpuesslve weeks be- 

' fore the 15th day of March next.
The report states the amount of 

 ties tojsjrno.
VBIPV A. TOADVINB. Clerk. 

Tr*e Cop*. Test;
KBNB8T A. TOAD VINE..Clark.

Bach time after it la used a brnfcb 
should have Its bristles freed from dust 
ust as a dusting cloth Is cleaned att- 
r being used. A good housekeeper 

would not dream of putting away .a
nsting cloth without shaking It, bnt 
he same woman will put down her 
talrbrush with no thought of .its be- 
og unclean.
To free the bristles from dust, strike 
flat surface, such as bnrean top or

ible, with the tips of the bristles, tho 
jmsh back being in normal position.
'hen rub across the table edge with
he bristles, sawing across, as It were.

If there is doubt in her mind of the
need of this treatment one cleaning in
this way1 will convince her.

Once p week to, as a rule, often
nongh to wash a brush. More than 

that Is apt to make tbe bristles limp, 
mnd If they are to be kept stiff never 
must they be placed in very bot water. 
Tbe washing must be finished in cold 
water.

There are specially prepared powders 
Cor cleansing brashes, bnt a few drops 
of ammonia in a basin of clear water 
Is excellent To cleanse a brush in this 
preparation hold the bristles down and 
shake them under water. To, dry, the 
brush must be placed on end that the 
water may run out quickly.

Salesmen Wanted
To handle an office neces 
sity on the side. A live 
wire can make a good 
extra income without in- 

^terfering with his regu^ 
~ lar position. Ban^^eWks 

or bookkeeper>jfteferred.
ESS

H. DINILL
' Enkam BriMlig,

IS Bwt Fay«tte Strawt,

BmtiflMffi, MO.

r\
-' SUCCfSSORSTO

fRANKD.WATKINSiCo.
'/f-irs.rwMCf sz 

BALTIMQRL
DCOffS.SASh.SLXS. 
rSAMtS. MOULDINGS.

first hire Food Labels Un 
earthed In Palestine.  

. As a reaaft of the recent excavations 

.made tip Samarda, Valentine, b? an 
exploration party from Harvard, there 
baa' come to light oertatri labels or 
.sells that wen ased in anotent tim*>i 
on wine or oil jars. On these labels 
are inscribed the date, tbe contents 
of-the cask, when placed in the store 
house end from where it was sent: 
The jars had Inscriptions whlob trans 
lated read; " A jar of One oil," *nd 
like official reading e»als.

Prof David Q. Lyon rJ( the Har 
vard Semetio Museum declares that 
these inscriptions are the earliest 
specimens of Hebrew writing that 
bave ever been fonnd, and tbe first 
Palestine records of the sort discover 
ed. These seals wbioh were exoavat 
ed from where it la claimed the pal 
ate of King 4hab was located 8000 
years man, are written in Phoenician, 
in ink, with a reed pen tbe writing 
Is very different from the vquare char 
aoters In whlob the existing Hebrew 
manuscripts of tbe Bible are written.

For

BOWKNOT DESIGN.
a Blouse That Every Diligent 
Woman Csn Easily Perfeet 

at Home.

Here U a deafen made especially for 
thoa»'wn6' like bowknots. The grace- 
ftf ribbon effect* are placed into flow- 
era and will prove to be most attrac 
tive.

Ton will see that It U for the front 
of a blouse. Any fullness of the bodice 
must be attained by laying deep plaits 
at each side or making a cluster of fine 
tucks from the shoulder line down for 
three or four Inches. At any rate, the) 
Idea is beautiful. ,

And now for a suggestion for £he 
back. Make the tucks or plaits run 
the entire length and take bnt a part 
of the design for the front Use a bow- 
knot and a spray of flowers on each 
side of the middle line.

But let's start on the front. Yon will 
notice that there Is a veritable neck 
lace suggested below the collar line. 
These oval forms yon will first pad, 
with one or two lines of darning cot-

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored, 
with Local Applications, as the; oan 
not roach the seat of the'dlsease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional die 
ease, and In order to care it yon must 
take internal remedies. Hall's tj 
taxrh Core in not a qaaok medioine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best 
pb'tiolana In this oqnntry for year* 
and Is a revnlar prescription. It is 
composed of the heat tonics known, 
combined with the best blood Dortfi 
en, aotinx directly on the. mucous 
surfaces. The perfect combinations 
of the two ingredients U what pro 
dnoes snob wonderful' result* In our 
Inn Uatarrb. Send for testimonials 
free. F. J. OBEtNBT He CO..

Props., Toledo, O 
Bold by Druggists, price 7Bo, 
Take Hall's Family Pill* for oon 

 tipation.

DDOB 
MODBL

Ditutanl ur* 
btlora «•• •» (Mt

 aUura. H<r*Miai
 MM Mat  < »t*4 b

mt Ui>l>i tk«
t  < »t*4 btt wlik M keel Mtki. ltdlj 11- 

Serea Itkecel e«ra mtm u« » ! *. 
m Mr east*. le«aedf idm4 w in>U oe- 

 laaliee.ec etara»4 » «e ndt«lr out* tke wtj.
wtlfkllkM h li a« wxlct*kl*. Maple. »raclltil.4ar-
akl<   ailil»k«l| ieenaln<, Tkaeuaei kclot  >!«.

! «« Toar efeer   « tot fl m* at tkt nnKI ptee-
•cctlte as*ai'i flit* el 14.50. Wiliafof

tT • »e*e feMeie MM eee cite r*u It. Don't 
. Voe CM ««hr •«*« $10 *•> ear. D-o1! •!•

(kli rKatomeneehT. tmh kr roM OSue w lx»f m 
«Mecy oteet er enkUv** cketk. 

VttCMA B10WCX & HEATEK CO.. be.
ft _ __   mm ___ *_ »* _ . __ ssu-a. . _' k »

'' ̂

What U a cold in the head? Nothing 
to worry about if you treat; it with 
Ely's Oraam Balm. Neglected, th 
rold may go Into catarrh, and, thn air 
passages be so inflamed that yon hav 
to fight for every breath. It is trn 
that Ely's dream Balm masters oa 
tarrh promptly. Bnt yon know th 
old saying about the ounce of preven 
tioa. Therefore use Uream Balm 
when the cold in the head shows it 
self All druggists 60o. or mailed b 
Kly Bros , 58 Wami, St..New York

Bens la*
ITOT1.I.
 TtoXMYsHim/

SM'fLL THINGS THAT COUNT
\fentlon *o Trifles Will Qo Par 

toward Doing Away with Danger 
J In the Household

Never fill an oil lamp while it la 
 light It 1* quite easy for the vapor 
o catch fire and set the spirit or oil 
blase, and an explosion will moat 
ikely follow.' Always turn the lamp 
sut^efore refilling It,

After Oiling'a lamp be careful to 
wipe the ou t*lde dry, for any trickle 
of oil on the sides might easily catch 
fire. . ; - »

Don't allow the oil to stand In the 
amp very long. It It Is not burned It 
hould be thrown away. It gathers 
mpurities and increases the risk of an 
ixplosion. , For 'the same reason al 

ways keep the kerosene «an well 
corked.

Be careful when you light a fire in 
the kitchen that there la plenty ot 
water in the boiler. Otherwise, when 
he cold water rushes Into the bot 

boiler It Is likely to crack It
Don't put clothes round the fire to 

dry and then go to bed and leave 
them. A spark might easily fly out 
of the flre and sot them alight Never 
eav« a wood flre unguarded.

Don't try to make a flre draw by 
holding a newspaper In front ot It. If 
t doesn't set flre In the mantelpiece 

or to your own clothes, It may fly up 
the chimney and result In a flre.

If you use a gas stove, never leave 
It with anything that might boll over. 
It Is quite possible for soup or milk 
Killing over to put out the gas flame 
and the escaping gas will fill the room, 
and should apme one come In with a 
light, an explosion must follow.

THE PROPER WAY TO ?WEEP
Prlneipsl Work. It Must Be Remem 

bered. Consists In Getting the 
Room Ready.

  - * *
To aweep a room la little but to 

get it ready for sweeping take* some 
time.

Eacb upholstered piece of furniture 
should be carefully brushed and plain 
polished surfaces wiped with a slight 
ly damp cloth, then rubbed with a dry 
one and moved out.ot the room.

A paint brush Is excellent to remove 
the- dust that will lodge in carved 
parts, or If In crevices a very tiny 
brush or a wooden skewer can be 
used. If there are moldings at tbe to] 
of the wall, use a long-handled brush 
U it is perfectly clean. It it isn't, U 
a duster over it Brush the ceilings 
and walls in the same way.

Do not open tbe windows till the 
actual sweeping Is finished, or the cur 
rent of air will scatter the dirt over 
tbe room-again.

Sprinkle salt or tea leaves on tbe 
floor and work from the corners to the 
center of the room. The stroke should 
be long, tbe broom always on the floor 
pushing tbe dirt before It, not setting 
It in motion by swinging it around.

Guides tbe Stater 
the World.

IT* have been «t*blldu<l«~ 
id tt)c one first *ipn of Wili 
er .Sewing Machine. TP'te

rncii LC'iarinent More lob-lot 
The ptoM« win. buy

Sewing
 in* matWne ft eomeltilng 

- .----' of ornamental furniture, 
and (hat- upon lu fnultleas operation del 
a laritar alitre of the daily comfort ol 
women rot the faouly.

Wanted
To buy Pine and Oad card 

, must be good and st 
Address all letters tft 1 '

more th»:

<HNGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

OBSERVE

Our 2>/»»erj j(r0 ftykt. 
Q»tck £*»,k.,-€..r

any At t/j»—-rha** msk.

Watch Development* 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

1*. O. E
Wood and Coal dealer, 

CRISFIELD, MD.
^"•••"•^^"^^•""'•"^••"•'••••••••••e^^M.MMMMlM*

Boiler and
Smoke Stack

Wanted/
76 to 100 hone-power BOILER 

wanted. Also one QMOKE BTAOK 
for 50 horse-power boiler. Anply to

E.W.TRUITT,
SALISBURY, UD. ""

Good Teams f« Hii
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken anywhere. Call u» up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Sate & Exchange Stable*,

feALISBUftY, MD. 
Water St., near Oonrt House Phone 00.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

Attention. Canncrs!
We i«present oo the Eastern Shore that lam and well-known 

Canned Gooda Commission House, of Bet Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms furnUh you 

 implies at the lowest market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting yon the top of ths market for your canoed {cods.

, WHITE Otl PHONB TJS AT ONCE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO,
 » SALISBURY,

Forwent.
TBCOK PAHM,

"THB POPLABS,"
AT TOXY TAKK.

28.10 acres; . 10 acres sssdad to Crimson 
clover and rye. One mtyrtoTruitlsad, 
one mile to diy\ Emits, Salisbury. Stone 
Road Apply to <

Dove>r. D*l.

PUBLIC SALE

ValMbhBmk SI
I will sen five shares ot Trackers 

flavings Bank Stock for ths high dq 
at Pituvilie, Md., on Saturday, Mai 
1911. at three o'clock. Terms easy

J. L HOLLOWAY,! 
Newark, T

ton, and then you will work over and 
over scroea the sburtest way. Oiling In. 
The chain soon nears completion.

Tbe bowknots yon will pad on tbe 
wide parts and work finely with over 
and over stitch. The thin lines are 
merely outline stitch, whipped a sec 
ond time to give a fine ridge. Do the 
central spots In solid work.

Mow for tbe flowers. Solid work Is 
effective,for the petaU und a tiny eye 
let for the center of each blossom. Yon 
will notice that on the upper yoke are 
little round dots and on the lower part 
of the design are round and oval 
forms. These are for eyelet work. It Is 
one of tbe most effective combinations

_i__.._ _ _^_ te

Compelled to Move
L

! FEW WORDS-MANY BARGAINS

fiftSKETand GRATE 
FACTORY

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
Capacity ten thousand Bas 

kets per day ; local trade will 
nearly take the output. Or 

.Vould rent. Address ,

JOHN P. HUDSON, 
fcl

Bros, The Time : Now

PaBTIIERS »ANTED.
Wanted Two partners of physical sad 
an-1-' skreoftb. Must be moral and 

'M our crowning year  
,000. DULANYA8ON8.

sW-

For Sale.
,On« six-room House »nd lx>t on 

La>k« street. AildreM or call at 
stn^t, Salisbury, Md,

seed this year. The openwork glvea 
ust tbe relief that you need from tbe 

solid work.
Of course you will do the line work 

in regular outline stitch and tbe slen- 
ler leaves In solid work. If yon pre- 
lar, tbe little cluster of four dots can 
M made in eyelets.

For your collar, if you are fond of 
linen coUars, one of these sprays will 
do, placed Irregularly across the front, 
A. lace one, hand sewed, would make a 
pretty finish ut tbe top. Cuffs may be 
 Imilsrly decorated.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Kar, Noae, Throat,

on 04 vox ff

This Sale must not be regarded as an Ordinary R^-Building
or Reduction Sale.

Forced to Vacate! Seeing Is Believing!
...... (J * • '» • * **••

Come and See!

Stubborn As Mules
are livnr and bow«In sometimes: seem 
to balk wltboat oanse. Then there's 
trouble--Loss of Apoeilte-lDdiges- 
lioq, Nervousness. Despondency, 
Headache.   Bnt snuh troubles fly be 
fore Dr. Emu's New Life Pills, the 
world'» best Stotuaoh snd Liver rein- 

all

will hapnen, bnt tbe lieit 
reanUteit families keep Dr. Tnomas' 
Bleetilo Oil for sanb eaiernenolaa. II 
suhdQ»s tbe vain and heals tbe bur»i.

HAVEN'T 
MONEY, BORROW ITJ

OPEN NIGHTS

NOCK BROTHERS CO.
j Corner Main ana Dock Streets
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>wer BOILER 
:OKE STACK 
iler. Aiiply to

lered. Passengers 
Call us up

HOW I WAS
CURED OF SCROFULA

i . : ' / ,
I was in a very bad condition with scrofulous swcllinw round my 

toeck. It started with a bunch on the side of my neck and it ifept growing 
until the whole side of my face was swollen.

'I had tried everything in the shape of medicines for five1 years. I had
 ^ gone under an operation in one of thehospitaU-in Bpston and had them

' cut out. I had thirty little tubular glands taken from back of my ear
down my shoulder. After the cuts Sealed over they started to come

'again and worse than before. (
"After suffering so much I thought I would try Plnkham's Blood Puri 

fier and before I had taken' two bottles there was a great change in the 
swellings. I continued its use and to-day I am a well woman Every 
word of this is true. "     7 " :"   ' ;   

"I cannot speak too highly in praise of Pinkham's Blood "Purifier." 
 Mas. W. H. HATKES, SB Adams Avenue, Everett, Mass.

Tbe tendency to Scrofula seems to be hereditary and it is hard to 
overcome. It may lie dormant for years, and then break out anew 
from time to time.

' The only known remedy for Scrofula is to keep the blood pure and 
rich by the use of a good blood purifier. It may require long treat 
ment, but Mrs. Haynes found that Pinkhatn's Blood Purifier cured

of this dreadful disease, after all other means bad failed. 
Pinkham's Blood Purifier is equally as good for all diseases 

emanating from impure, impoverished blood, and is the best Spring 
medicine known. People will find the Blood Purifier just as reliable 
a remedy as the women of the world have found Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, t Unequalled   satisfying and dependable.

, ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

Pinkham's Blood Purifier

IAKK. •

Msded to crimson
mu> to Truitland,'
Salisbury. Stone

Telephone
Your 

Telegrams
If yon are « Bell subscriber 

 ay to tbe operator TELEGRAM* 
and she will connect you with an office of tbe

Western Union Telegraph Co.
which will immediately transmit your telegram^ 
night letter or cablegram. T

Bilk for telegrams will be included on 
your regular monthly telephone bifl.

At mgfct, on SmUys or holidays, when UM local 
telegraph office may be cloacd, the regular charge fa?
Islsjrs'mi wjl) be made. Tbe Bell Company 

"' ___.:__, subscribers with an epea West- 
I * era Union office without aJdaiooal charge. •

will connect its

Telegram*, nifbt letters 
and cablegrams may be seat
eflv pejo fov fretii

phone agents in charge 
explain the method 
of payment.

Every Bell
Telephone a

Telegraph Station

Wl Wtl_L. EXHIBIT AT THK

Baltimore Auto Show
February 21st to 25th

rVIOOKUsB OF- THE

Dreadnought Moline "35
lps*o«

The
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS

' r, wblrh

1910. by Street

^ wt
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CHAPTER III 

FAUX OAIXOP OP
  churlish fate decreed It tam 
ed oat that Blonnt was not to 
have Gantry for a traveling

 companion beyond Chicago. 
On the second day of westward faring 
(be railroad man. whose bnslnens fol 
lowed him wherever be went, bad In- j 
 tractions to meet Mr. Hardwlck Me- 
Vickar. bis vice proident. In tbe Iltl- j 
note metropolis, anfl on tbe morning 
of tbe following day Blonnt continued 
UH journey alone.

Twenty-four hours Vrter the expatri 
ated westerner had crossed bis Rubi 
con, otherwise tbe clay colored stream 
of the Missouri river, at Omaha, and 
bad entered upon scenes which ought 
to haVe been familiar should have 
been and were not. so many and great 
were the change* wrought during oil 
fourteen years of absence. In tbe 
smoking car he fell Into talk with a 
prosperous looking man whose thin, 
hawklike face was so out of keeping 
wlrh the air of prosperity a lone pas 
senger who bad boarded the train at 
Omaha.

At first their conversation was bald 
ly desultory. Tbe hawk faced one. It 

toed, was a mine owner whose 
property, vaguely located somewhere 
"In tbe mountains," was involved In 
litigation. It was the reference to tbe 
litigation which first drew Blonnt be 
yond the commonplaces, the awakened 
Interest being wholly professional.

Oddly enough, since he had never 
expected to use it, he* bad specialized 
somewhat in mining law, and before 
many miles nad been clicked off un 
der the dramming trucks of the Pull- 
mac be found himself giving opinions 
and laying down plans of procedure 
for tbe man who, investing In mines, 
bad apparently purchased more trou 
ble than profits.

Into tbe cleft thus opened by the ax 
of business the hawk faced man In 
serted a wedge of cautious Inquiry. 
In* addition to his mining properties, 
he had been making Investments In 
timberlanda bad Investments, he fear 
ed, since. the government had late 
ly taken sacb a decided stand against 
the cutting of timber In tbe new for 
est reserves. . '

Again Blonnt was good natnredly 
helpful. One of his classmates in the 
law school had been preparing himself 
to enter tbe legal branch of the forest 
service, and Blount bad acquired at 
second hand a working knowledge of 
the forestry situation in the west and 
of tbe legs., status of the western tim 
ber pirates. Moreover, be bad very 
clear and decided opinions upon tbe 
question of the conservation of the na 
tion's timber resources, and he was 
frank enough to express them emphat 
ically.

If be bad been less unsuspicious be 
might have remarked tbe quickened 
attention of the prosperous looking 
person who seemed so willing to take 
advice from a chance acquaintance.

"If you were a government man your 
self yon could hardly put the case 
stronger." wan tbu smiling commentary 
of this person, who was as yet name 
less to Blounl.  

"How do yon Know I am not a gov 
ernment man 7" said the expatriate, 
willing enough to play tbe game as the 
cards should fall.

"Because you are not traveling on 
government transportation." - was the 
shrewd reply. .' .

"You can't tell anything sby that," 
Blount said, laughing. "A good many

the bomecoming wadbererti quid 
(inlse answering to rh*> .nearer 
tbe mountain*. 

At the dining mi  !; > 

ninlo rang wr\f st,   
iTimxon an-. goM of ti- 
mt*-«>d bin innrhp'in -o     «    

Now that hi- reculled It he mnetn. 
jfri-d that ho tirtd si^n uoUiln^»f (ho 
auwk faced muu uluce the early after 
noon. But the absence of companion 
ship was.a relief rather than a depriva 
tion.

* Alnjost without knowlur it he found 
hlmwlf hastening throngb bin dinner 
so that he might return to the Pullman 
window. When at length be bad tbe 
longed for sight of^a bunch of cattle, 
with the solitary night herd hanging 
by ajie teg in the saddle to watch the 
passing train, the call of tbe west was 
once more trumpeting In bis ears.

At a small Umber shipping station 
well within the mountains where the 
logs were shot down to the mills in a 
trough-like water chute from the wood 
ed heights twenty miles distant then 
was a longer atop than usual, and 
Blount got off to make inquiries.

There was a freight wreck at some 
point a few miles farther wetft, and 
the train would probably be delayed 
for several hours. -

By tbls time Blonnt was on well re 
membered ground. Forty miles away 
in a direction somewhat east of north 

the Blount home domain, where hi 
and spent his happy boyhood. An 
hour's gallop to the weatwardvthe level 
rays of tbe setting sun would be play: 
ing upon tbe little station of Painted 
Hat, which had been the shipping point 
for tbe home ranch. And halfway be 
tween Painted Hat and the Circle Bar 
lay the horse corrals of one Debbleby, 
a hermit of the mountains and the 
boy Evan's earliest schoolmaster In the 
great book of nature.

Since Blount could not go on by 
train, what was to prevent tbe taking 
of an Immediate and delightful plunge 
Into the land of heart stirring recol 
lections?

Arranging with the Pullman con 
ductor to have his hand baggage left 
In Gantry's office at the capital. Blonnt 
crossed quickly to a livery stable op 
posite tbe station, bargained for a sad 
dle horse, borrowed a poncho and a 
pair of leggings and presently, with 
the squeak of tbe saddle leather mak 
ing sweet music In bis ears, had bro 
ken violently, for the moment at least, 
with all tbe civilized traditions.

He would go to see Debbleby: drop 
In upon the old ranchman without 
warning and thus get his first-taste of 
tbe homeland unmlxed with any of 
the disappointing changes which were 
doubtless awaiting him at tbe real 
Journey's end.

Now. It chanced that the livery sta 
ble was an adjunct to the single ho 
tel in tbe smtfll sawmill town, and as 
Blount swung up .into tbe saddle he 
was a little surprised to 'see Us com 
panion of the Pullman smoking com 
partment standing on-the porch of the 
hotel In earnest talk with three oth 
ers who from their appearance might 
haVe Ogured either as,"timber Jacks" 
or cowboys.

Blount was on the point of speaking 
when ae rode past tbe porch on bis 
way to tbe northward trail pointed 
out by the liveryman, but a f curious 
feeling restrained him.

OTTDMWA 
WOMAN 

CURED
By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For years I was 
almost a constant sufferer from female 

trouble in all its 
dreadful forins; 
shooting pains all 
over my body, sick 
beadacbe, spinal 
weakness, ditdnoss. 
[depression, and 
everything that waa 
Ihorrid. I tried many 

octors in different 
its of the United 

itates, but LvdiaE. 
Inknam's Vegeta- 

___ jle Compound bas 
fotme than all tbe doctors. 

_ my duty to tell you tbese 
faota. MybeartUfullofgratitudftto 
yon for my cure." Mrs. HAKRTET £. 
WAMPLIB, 6tt 8. Ransom Street, 
Ottomwa, Iowa.

Consider Tfcls Advice. 
Jfo woman should submit to a surgl. 

oal operation, which may mean death, 
until she has given LydlkE. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous medicine, made only 
from roots and herbs, has for thirty 
years proved to be the most valuable 
tonic and tnvigorator of the female 
organism. Women residing In almost 
every city and town In the United 
States bear willing testimony to the 
wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Fink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs, Pinkhsun, at Lynn, Mas** 
invites all sick women to writ* 
her for advice. Her advice is free, 
confidential, and always helpful*

'anted.
[y »6.000 afj} per e*nt, three to 

S10,IK)0:pr«.p«Tty security. 
Inquire or write THE

l.puve 
>  rh mrw «u.

SOUTH H»ir.Nr< 'I
 W 7 

fix

[DIES Mail ma your 
HAIR Comb- 
higs,andlwill

e you Braids, Puffs, Curl- or Pompa- 
in at vwylow price*. I have a full 

. of Hair Goods. AOCLAIDC SCHMITT. 
[08 West Saratoga Street, BaWmere.S(

OMAN FOR SALE.
For sale, one Organ, in good re

pair. A pply to M BTT.,W^ No7116 
Isabella Street, Salisbury, Md. '
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Road Examiner's Notice
Notice is hereby ttlvf n to all par 

sons interested that tbe undenrtjtnert. 
bavins; been appointed bv tbe Oonnty 
Commissioners of Wioomioo County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
new road from St. John's Obnroh 10 
Bnrbage s Crowing, in Dennis Dis 
trict, they will meet at St. John's 
Obornb, nn Friday. March 10th , 1811 
at 9 a. m, to execute tbe duty imposed 
on them by the Commissioners

GEORGE E. JACKSON, 
L. B. BR1TTIMGHAU,

;gg; 8AMP80N E; TROITT,
Uommisilouera.

NORTH BODICD TaAim.
41 « 50 
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ay-Trains 4» and 50. dally.
Train* 87.46,41,47,44,48.80 and 48. dally ex

cept Sunday. 
B. B. COOKK,

Traffic Manager.
KLIBBA LKB,

Bapl.

6ALTIMORE, CNESAPEIKE 4 ATUMTK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

KfflUTIVl NOT. tt, 1910,

EAST BODND.

Don't Rubber

For Sale
Irish Cobbler 

Seed Potatoes.

GET YOUK ORDERS IN NOW
KQR A OAR OR LESS.

-' I ' ... . i

CALVIN D. GUMM,
SMOWKL.I.. MO.

We are so enthusiastic over the Moline that' we codd
fill the whole paper telling about it; but since we haven't 
.the space, we want you to accept our invitation 19 visit the
Baltimore Auto Show, February 21st to 25th, and see this.
prize-winning car, and inspect-its remarkable 4x6'long- 

/atroke motor. We would like to take you for a spin and 
[ show you what the Moline can do, whether you want to buy
of .us or not. Look tor Space B-8.

The Flying MERKEL and EXCELSIOR Motorcycles
will also be exhibited in all models.

Used Machines, All, Makes, $5O Up

P. W. Sandruck
913 North Howard Street BALTIMORE, MD.

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Messrs. PRICB aad FULTON, Afeots, SalUbury, Md. 
BOMB OFFIOK) Frederick, Md.

A »TOOK OOIVII»AMV-
W. If. AU,«K, Local Director

OK
A BSOUBT MISSION.

civilian employees of tbe government 
travel on regular tickets like other 
people." /

-I know they do." admitted tbe oth 
er, and then, wltb a sharp side glance 
which Blount missed, "especially if 
they are traveling on a secret mission."

"Yon needn't bo alarmed. You have 
aot told me anything tbe government 
could make u»e of.*'x returned Blount, 
carrying tbe'i-'at one necessary move 
farther slang.

It was precisely at'this pojot, as 
Blount t-emembered afterward, that 
the forestry subject was dropped. 
Later on. after the talk had drifted 
back to mkliig snd from mining Into 
poUUca. tbewawk faced man announc- 

n of going back, to his 
y of tbe car to take a

He was almost -sure that the pros 
perous looklnft gentleman with the 
bird of prey eyes waa making him tbe 
subject of bis earnest, talk with tbe 
three men of doubtful occupation.

Quite naturally this Impression deep 
ened Into a conviction when he looked 
back from the road crossing of the 
railroad track and saw that all four 
of tbe men on the porch were watch- 
Inn him.

After leaving tbe railroad. Blonnt 
found himself crossing the broad, mesa, 
wltb tbe eastern mountains near at 
band, and the Lon river range struck 
out sharply in Its sky line against tbe 
sunset horizon.

On this mesa the trail disappeared 
entirely, but so long as be was sure of 
the general direction Blonnt let it go 
and gave the tireless little broncho a 
loose rein. Debbleby's ranch lay 
among the foothills of the distant 
western range, and he was quite sure 
tlmr be could ride straight to it In tbe 
dark If need be.

It waa some little time after he bad 
left the shouldering* of the eastern 
range behind that a curious thing hap 
pened.
ftr away to the right he beard tbe 

sound of galloping "hoofs. Though tbe 
moon waa nearly «t Its full and tbe 
treeless landscape was bare of any 
kind of cover, he could not see the 
horseman who was evidently passing 
him and going In the same direction.

At Qrst he thought It was some one 
who was making a detour to avoid 
him. Then h«- smiled at the absurdity 
of tbe thought and concluded that be 
himself was off tbe trail. x

This concluslou was continued a lit 
tle later when two otbw travelers, an 
nouncing themselves to tbe ear as the 
first one bad done and also, tike the 
flrst. Invisible to the sharpest eye 
sweep of the brown plain, passed him 
at 8|K«ed.

After chut.bo bud tbe solitudes and 
immensities to Blmself. aud It waa not 
until tbe broad menu bad been crossed 
and the broncbo was picking Its way 
among the bogback hills of the west 
ern range that the boyish thing be bad 
been let! to do took shape aa a ven 
ture which, might have discomforting
 consequences, .for after tbe broncho 
had wnndercd through many canyons 
and had climbed a good half score of 
the hogback bills the young man from 
the east reluctantly admitted that the 
boyhood memories were altogether at 
fault In tbe deceptive moonlight He

  was very thoroughly and painstaking 
ly-lost.

It Isn't Polite.
Besides, you can r«*d ALL the newe 
In much mar* comfort If you subscribe 
for this paper.

l.v Baltimore 
Balliibt-ry 

Ar Ocean City

Hallibnry     , 
Ar Baltimore   ..
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.-IJ.OO 
Noon

WEST BOUND.
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UJCO 
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11
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SJS 
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K.49 
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 saturtay only t Daily except Saturday aaa 
Sonday. (Dally except Sunday.

Flour Mill For Sale.
FLEMING MILL. 

HARRIMGTON, DBLAWABX.
Capacity 80 barrels daily; modern 

machinery, flrat-claBa condition; tre 
mendous patronage. At public auc 
tion, Thursday, March 9th, at 10 
A. M. Property cold to settle the 
estate. Fall particulars, address

w B FIFVIM «. DIXIE REALTY CO.,
1ft  * rLsVMlNOf ?T?T

W1LLARD THOMSON. 
Oen'l

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gan.Pse.Ajrt.

BALT1UOBB, CHS8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

wiconico RIVBR*UNB. '
In Effect 2V«*doy, Jfoy 31,1910.

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Bator- 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hoopfrt Island, 
Wingate'a Point, Deal's /slandJLNantt- 

looke, Mt. Vernon, Wnile Hi 
geon. Alien Wharf .Qaa/Uioo, Salts

Returning, Steamer* leave Balii 
for Baltimore at 1ft TO noon Monday 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at I 
above points.

Track Farm*, a Saw Mill, 
large Beridem*, 12 Dwellings, 50 
Lots, and other lands of the e*tate, 

ill also be eold tha£ day in Bar- 
rington.

  itsIOOCX.

O,ur Plan 
For Selling

DIAMONDS
Every jeweler »ell» more 

or less Diamond's.
We sell MORE.
Our selling plan it respon 

sible. Here it is  

Order Ntst.
lelilah P. Melson el al, versus <?eorge 

W. Bjrd, el al. »

tbe Oironit Court for Wioomioo 
Uoontv in equity No. ftee Jane- 
arv Term to wit, Uaroh 8 1011.

DIAMOND

WEIGHT

PRICK

CAJttAT

CAN BB RBTORNKD AND 

YOUR MONEY HBFUNDBD 

WITHIN TBN DAY*,.

OR WOO. S>-^5TI_ » 

CAJIH WITHIN A YBAR.

Ordered that the sale of tbe property 
mentioned In these proceedings by 
Joseph L Bailey, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed nnle«s cause to the 
contrary, be shown on or before tbe 

Oth day of April neit, Provided a 
copy of tbls Order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed In Wioomioo 
Oonntv once in each of tbree snooes- 
sive weeks before the 1st day ot April 
next.

Tbe report states the amount of 
sales to.be t80j800.00. '

ERNEST A. TO AD VINE, Olerk. 
True Copy. Test;

ERNEST A. TOADVINH, Olerk.

- or

j

ed Us intc 
section In   
nap.

A little I 
tbe great i 
for hours 
Itself In i 
(tot* of wind1.

er along toward evening
wlilcli had been 'islble

je west began to define
and high, bald shoulder-
wept mesas, and Btount

nd some sttrrlnye ot

WORLD BETTER. 
.Although I lM>1li'vi- tbii« the 

nilllohnluui IH fur n\vu.v. I nlno 
belluve that the world wim nev 
er better tnau it I* today and 
that it U grywing hotter avery 
day. The public con.-tcliiuce. 
which Is keont-r nml lunre' ac 
tive than ever before. Is respon 
sible for the growth in civic 
righteousness. uQd guod govern 
ment depends ou tbe m-ttyity 
and aggW***et*iw of the flVcr- 
age cltUwn.-Jo«cph W, K«ilft.

VVhc.hcr you wish to 
$10, $25, $50, $100- 
more   for a Diamond, we 
give best value ' and ihow 
1,000 rings to select from.*

Out-of-town litftri can re- 
mit ftr tbt Dlamtndi thty 
duirt. If ntt tatisfacTtry ' 
thi Diamonds art tt kt tint 
back at our ixptnie, and 
m»itty will bt nturntd at
•net.

t
'The Public Be Pleased"

C.C. Crooks Co.
112to116W.B«lUiioreSt

Baltimore
An toteresUttf booklet  "Dismbndt" 
  milled on request to any sddrou.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

j DgNTIST
No. 200 Hortti'OWsiM Street,

8ALWBOBT.MD.

Offer
TO MlERCHANTS.

In eider to add some new aeeoMte on 
our Ledge* for 1911, we'«re itu»*aii * 
special oner of Printing, aw follows:
800 UUariusatf*.
800 Envelopes.
800 Boslaess Cards, ]
Delivered prepaid to any addreav Not 

cheap work, but first-daaC and Qp-to-dato 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
If desired.

) A i fr -V \^ f K
) iJrT* I V

Charles Md Lombard Streets, 
BALf IMORE, MD.

Order Nist.
J. MMiey Roberts versus Blla J. 

Robertson, et al.

In tbe Cionlt Court for Wioomioo 
Conniy in equity No. 1879.

Ordered that tbe sale of tbe property 
mentioned in tbese proceedings, to 
gether wltb tbe distribution of tbe 
prooeeds of sale made and reported 
by James B Elleaood, Trustee, b« 
ratified and oonflrmxd unless oanie to 
tbe nontrary be ibown on or before 
the 27th day of Marnh neiL Provided 
  oopj of tbls Order be inserted in 
some newsoaasr printed once in each 
of tbree successive weeks before the 
96th day of March next  

The repotf states tbe amount of 
sales to be  SfiO.

B STANLEY TOADVIN, Jndcta. 
True CODV. Test;

WBNEBT A. TOADVINE, oierk.

MADAME DEAN'S
A BA**, CKBTAIN U»- 
uar torn
SniM

ra «*.
iM Sar*l Bpr«Sjl HatlaCacUon Ooaiw 
Med or Monty Refunded. Btntpm- 
id tor t> JO per box. Wlllnndtbimpaid (tor $1 JO per box 

on tital. to b* paid Ibr when nllcv^L 
Samples free. Iiwtet on latUnr tbe 
Fennuw,aoc«ptnoiub«tltnui. Ifyoor 
druotUt doea not nave them amd yotu 
orden to UM
 ITEO HEOIGIL C*~, Hi 74. UstUtBT, ML,

CWCHESTEBSPILll

ORDER NISI \
 Ton. L. Bailey, attorney and aaent nu-

rter power contained in mortgage
to John 0. Bailey from Charles
Wesiey Uod«ins Alloe Gertrude

' Uodgins. hU wife, ex parle.

In tbe Olroolt Court for Wioomioo 
Oonnty in equity No 1808, Janu- 
arv Tern, 191'.

Ordered by Ibe Oironil Ooatt for 
WtoomlQo (Jo. and State of Maryland 
tbls 17th dav of February in tbe year 
1911, that the sale of tbe property 
mentioned in these proceedings and 
tbe distribution of the funds arising 
from sold sale made and reported by 
Joseph l>. Bailey, attorney and agent 
under power contained in said mort 
gage to make said sale, be ratified and 
confirmed unless eanse to tbe contrary 
be shown on or before the 17 Ih dav of 
llarob neit. Pinvided a copy of tbls 
Order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed In Wioomioo Ooan- 
ty once In eaoh of tbree loooeseive 
weeks before the I5lb day of Marob 
next

Tbe .report stales tba amount of

BBNB8X *. TOADVIHB, Oletk. 
TTB* Oopy. Teat i '

BBHK8Y A. TOADVIVB, Oleik.

Ibr CRI-CHBSVrKB.'S
LADtBSI

Aat n** rii».M I 
DIAMOND BKAND PILLS la Ran 

metallic bom. Mated wiik B! 
TAU no onrau 

aA Sw> ca
_ _   AM» PILLS, 
yean rc««nkd a* Bat. Sa&M, Always »«lf«Ms.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

K1LLTH.COUC 
AND CURB THB LUNCS

 Dr. King's 
New Discoveiy

OK

Electric 
Bitters

.they
teve

la the bast
ra
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OOMPAWT.
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entered at (he Post Oflhw at •alistrarr.Md., 
as Second Class matter. {

6btt«ary or In Majnoriam notices cost to j 
per line, • »ch Insertion.

ResoluttonBot Respect from vartoog Lodcea or other otr«nlnitlonii cost Bo per line, oictt 
insertion.

r

Absolutely
ANEWQtA.

To past jadgarannt on current events 
it easy encngh, bnt to early weigh 
them and give to each Its due place 
in history la entirely a, different 
matter? Tosoma It seems that we are 
entering into a new political era. I 
where the right ii bound to win and 
the wrong to be driven ont of public 
life. Others nee but little if any iw 
provemnnt and only regard the var 
ious uprising of the people against 
corrupt rale M Bpoiadto efforts, sure 
to^rnoedt) when the edge Is worn off I 
their fint virtnona indignation, and 
that then the old gang will oome bank 
into ita own again more hungry than 
ever (or tiie rich picking from the 
public's crib.

ttome even argoe thai It is bnt poor 
policy to torn oot a gang no matter 
how corrupt it nay be, giving aa 
their reason that these men have b»en 
«nrloh«d at the public's eipena* and 
that it would be poor policy to turn 
orer the machinery to a new gang 
which would have to be supplied 
front the beginning with the good 
tbingi of life. The signs of the times 
mast, however, b* misleading indeed 
If a new and better era in politics and 
government la not at band.

Political bosses are having tb»> fight 
of their lives/from oaw end of the 
country Vsjpbe other. Many of them 
fcave W^n howled over and many 

fareTappekently upon the brlnk- 
Kol in tuoae plaoes where 

influences have supplanted 
tboaa of the past oan we see as yet
•my sign of naaotinn. bnt rather that 
of program stimulated by success.

Mo lenaonahle man of any party i 
Will deny that In the past decade or

• fa oar government baa teen mainly
• ta the hands of onr large special in- 

tereota, who have ao ' manipulated It 
that they enjoyed special priv leges. 
Today it took* a* though they would 
have to surrender many of tbeea spec- 
fad privileges which they have en 
joyed In tr.e past and run their bull- 

«ta*i npon a fair and square basts
•iitnomt asking or receiving anything 
nrore than a aqoare deal from onr 
'government.

One of the moat convincing evi 
dences of file will be found in the 
recent decision of the lutratate Coin- 
meroe Ooort. refnaing to allow the 
Incnatert ruts nt-Ked for by thn Rsi! 
xtmds. '^fA-fS tnuHi la the m:re fact 

'Of the dbnlal of thn ralMi aa in tin 
reason* given f'.r the refusal. The 
Ootnniiaslon maiU it plain that the 
burden of proof tltat a higher rate 
was needed In order to meet legitimate 

Kpenaei and pav to the stockholders 
a reasonable return upon their invest 
ment, rested npou the raihoad; and 
that first they unit show that the 
road was eoonomluallv and properly 
ran. and that the question of returns 
on thn stock conld not be gone into 
without evidence of ita real value was 
produced The Inference would seem 
to be that the public oonld nnt be ex- 

d to nay dividends on the water
* *" ,

In most of Onr corporations by 
ahrewd and unprincipled promoters. 

This Is taking a big step forward, 
and whlls it may work a hardship on 
many an innocent stoqkbolaer. Is the 
only right and fair way to view onr 
water bloated corporations; and fh* 
aounttr we get down to a fair basis by 
placing an actual valuation according 

k to their real aod Intrinsic wottb the 
• off we will to.

II the water be sqoeeaed "ont at 
•z railroads, telephone^ companies 

ssad all other Mini-public corporations

Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to 
produce at home, quickly and economically, 
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings, 
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers, 
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and 
wholesome, with which the ready-made food 
found at the shop or grocery does not com 
pare. Roy alls the greatest of hake-day helps.

BOUL COOK BOOK-MO REGDPTS-IBEB 
Saul Namt and Addrtn.
to-u. IAIOM »ow«« co. ««w van.

POVERTY TO BE OBSOLETE
Sws Dr. Nolmder. Cfcaritabk Methods

Now ID Vogue Lessening Causes
Of DeslttotlOR.

Dr. Jaoob H. Hollander, orofesaor 
of aoonumios of the Johns Hopklns 
OntTersity, predicted that a day will 
oome when ptrrerty will be as obso 
lete as slaTery. in an addraa* at tbe 
annual meetinaof the Hebrew Bener- 
olent Society at the Jewish Oharitles 
Bnildinv. This opinion, he^said. he 
based npon his hlstorioal studies and 
bin personal investigation of Charit 
able methods in rogne today. Be 
insisted that the modern world is 
wrong in believing that poverty is in 
eviiable. jnst M the anatent world bas 
be«n proved wrong in believing tbat 
slavery was inevitable.

, Getting At Causes.
Tbi effort now being made to get 

•t the causes. r>f ptverty, he said, is 
in tbe right direction and will lead to 
a solution of-the whole problems 80 
deeply was tbe impression made by 
bis predict I on' tbat he was asked after 
tbe meeting if he had been misunder 
stood "No, 1 he replied, "I believe 
that tbe modern wnrrd will'see the 
end "f poverty."

Scope Of Tte WorW Wkkaed.
There was disappointment when 

Prof_Jacoh H Hollander of Johns 
Hopkins University announced that 
he wonld retire as president after two 
yean service. He pointed ont tbat 
tbe scope1 of tbe oncaoiiatlop bad 
grssttly increased in that time and 
that the point of view of charitable 
won bad changed, and now the aim 
wM to get at tbe causes of destitu 
tion and to work ont general remedies 
as well as specific prevention of indi 
vidual cues The Society, he said is 
on a firm financial basis; ilie endown- 
meut fnnd amounted to about 1100,- 
000. Tbe need, be pointjrt out was 
for more lunds for emergency nse 
than for endowment.

• We have grown to look on poverty 
as a permanent condition, "he said, 
"bnt there was a time whin, slavery 
was regarded an a neeessa<v condi 
tion. Kven Plato, in his vision of an 
ideal commonwealth included slavery. 
I believe some ilay the future nanera- 
tions will look back on tbe poverty of 
onr day in the same astonishment we I 
feel in contemplating slavery. The 
philosophy of hlstorr points In this 
direction. . —

tow York's Great Pennsyl 
vania Station.

One of tlie grcaUst porks of rutxlern 
times wait tn« oonstinotlon of the uou- 
crete lined fterl tabes under tne Bad- 
ton and Bast Uiverr. the tonntlling 
of Mauhattau Island, aod tde erection 
ot tbe magnificent Penntyl*anla Sta 
tion at Seventh Arenne and Thirty- 
seooad Street. New York, bringing tbe 
through trains of tbe Pennsylvania 
Railroad into the heait of New Yoik 
CKy.

An illustrated booklet denorlb*na, 
this great work, and tuHing wlmi it 
means to the New Yoik paasenger.- has 
been issued by (he Peansylvania Ball- 
road and will be sent postpaid'to ann 
address bv George W. Bo>d. General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Srr«et Ststton. 
Phtladrlonia, Pa., on rtueipt of H two 
cent Rtanip. Seed for it.

Don't Forget The ; STAVES AND RANGES t

Mrs. Wm. H. Post.
Mrs Wm. R. Post, who was tbe 

daughter of the late Spencer K. Mo- i 
A Ulster r of SaJlsbnry, died last we«k 
at her home in Pa tenon, N. J. Be 
sides her husband ahe is survived by 
her mother. Mrs. B. B. McAlllster. 
two brothers, James MoAllister, of 
PblladelDbia, and Norman MoAllis 
ter. of Vienna, and four sisters, Mrs. 
Crane and Mrs. Tbawley, Philadel 
phia. Mrs Jamee EUlott of Vienna, 
and Mrs. Anna Beam, of Lanrel, 
Del. The remains were taken to Mar-

213 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

< K you are contemplating the purchase 
of a f^ano, it will justify you to investigate 
the Quality of our Pianos as well as tbe 
Prices. Our Pianos are high grade, our 
Prices moderate.

Don't fail to see and hear the Morrison 
Technola Player Piano. Our motto: 
"A Square Deal to All; the Best Pianos 
for the Least Money/' Call and see them. 
Cash or easy payments. Good second 
hand Organs cheap. <

vv - I

«§f OPEN EVENINGS
. "l3«5lBf?' , . ..

Morrison Music Company
213 Mp St., Salisbury, Md.

to   \

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Eatiges ever 
exhibited iii^Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbobk. Call and see them.

SALISBORY HARDWARE COMPANY
OWB03l5TATioHrp- * N< SALISBURY. MD.

dela Hprin*ir"for interment \

Boy finds $2250.
Charles Steen SOD of Constable 

Steen of Seaford, Del , while play I on 
foand a package oontaioliig (2150 lu 
notes. His parents inTestlmied the 
matter and found the oaokaire belong, 
edt Mr. John J. Perry, who is onuae- 
od with bis brother, Mr. Vandal la 
Perry of tyia nity io the box mill 
factory at that blaoe.

WANTED !
V 4

An opportunity to shovel some of the best 
Coal mined, from our wagons into your 
bin. You'll be pleased with the results.

R.G. EVANS & SON Main 8t, below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 354.Builiii & (His,
MiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIIIMMillllllM

NEW FIRM!
} PRICES TUMBLING 

FRUITLAND BOOMING
SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST 

GOODS LOWER YET

Mule Sale.

Notice.
8et»lo»s, 8ano»5. March 6.— Boring 

Hill, Hoi; Communion, 10.80 M. m. 
Qaanttco, EveniD2 Prayer, 7. 80 p. m.'

Ta»«1»7. Marob 7th— Qnmntloo, 
EveninB Prayer, 7. 30 p. in.

Wednesday. Marob 8th— Qaantioo. 
Holy Oommaulon, 10 80 a. m. ; Obll- 
dreo's Service, 4.80 p. m.

Thursday, afarob 9th.— Uardela,

The Way to Wealth!
A DOLUR SAVED IS A DOUAR^IOE. TAKE HEED! 

OPPORTUNITIES AWAIF YOU.
Be amongst the fint to take advantage ot the opportunities we present to 

you ty W« offer you the name goods for less money. How do.we do this 7 
We hire no clerks—pay no corporation taxes—and discount our bills. Goods 
well bought are half sold. t^TWe pay the highest prices for country produce.

What a doien »tf»tmif ki «t ••> stor*:
8 pkandtflour—— 
1 Mttle yesst.—— 
1 pound BU«»T.—— 
X pound coffee— 

' 1 pound meat—:—

Prarer, 7 80 o. m. 
Friday, Karoo 10th. — Qaonlloo Llt- 

ermry said feultentlal OfBoe, 7 80 p. ro.

then allow a lair return on the 
twl value.

And let M not forget ^to profit by 
|h« lessons of the past, %CH) from now 

' v«s Ma that ao so r wed and nnprlnolpl- 
fed promoter or stock jobber addii water 
to any of oar corporations now forcu- 
Vd or to be hereafter organised. L«t
•• not be discouraged by temporary 
nbuffs aad setbacks; the change oan
•ot be brought about iu a moments'
•otto*, nor can the leaders of the 
better methods la our politics hop* to 
Win awr battle, but by keeping tbe

-rMr. J. Waller Williams, agent 
for" tbe Maxwell automobiles In tills 
city, claims to bold the record for the 
number of automobiles sold In one 
day In this Ucrltory Mr. William. 
on March 1st. sold a Maiwsll to each 
Of the following: Dr. W. N. Oasw- 
-way at Sbarptown, Dr. H. 0. Oonoa 
way at Hebron. Mr. R. W. Bevalle at 
Vrtnoesa Anue. and Dr. J. MoK. Dick 
of Salisbury. Md. Mr. Williams has 
a well equipped garag* on High Ht, 
where he keeps oars on dtsp)av and 
carries a cowpUtf' line of Autu sup- 
pllsa.

Safe,
Lamden's Stables, LAUREL^DEL, 
on Saturday, March 11th, 1911, 
thirty head of two- and three- 
year-old Missouri Mules.

Claude Bowen.

•fbl wan* tbe efforts of onr reaction 
' MT? opponents will be lesa and less 

thralling and tbocgb oor large vested 
Interests will not surrender optil ttey 

••' ftave to; the battle will flnallr be 
rV^NM, Md history will treat this i 

era where higher Ideals 
thought IsflpeUtd Jbe action* 
publio

— Idas EvaTaylor was giv^n a very 
pleasant surprise pattv Satn'tday even- 
lug at her home. Those presept weie 
Hisses Ethel Dlsharoon, Ollv« Oilllss.
Bsrnlo* and Pauline Taylor. Esther 
tJlark, Ruth Twllley. Aunla Parrott, 
Ida and OlaTaflur.'Nanole aod Mary 
Lajflvld, Mrsirv. Hsrman Uordy, 
bsnttnoe Btruuis, James Joaes, Harry 
Oilllss. Stnwsrr (Jraham, Harlan 

lOrahain. Greorgv Parrott, Paul lay 
Inr, Thomas Wootton. Clifford " ' 
lay. Charles Hughis. Jr 
near* wan served at 11."SO. AH 

j porux) a good tine.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby riven to all per 

sona Interested that tbe nndsrstune*. 
Having been appointed by tbe Oonnty 
Commissioners of W loom too Oonnty, 
to eismlne and report on a propo*ed 
widening and atralirhtentnit of, tbe 
Uonnty Road leading from Leonard's 
Mill to the Delaware Une and known 
astbe'-OldtttaBS Road." and aban 
doning of such portions of thn old 
road M do not conn within tbe limits 
of the road M stralabtened and wld- 
eniMj, ihev will meet at Leonard's 
Mill on Tuesday, Mnroh •!•», 1011. at 
B a. m. 'to exuoute the dory Imposed 
on them by the Oommlsilpner*

OBORQB B. 4AOKHON, 
HINOH V. "ABT1NO8, 

/ PATRICK PARKBB.
Commissioners.

ft quart pmm ———r 
1 Mok*«e bread soda 
1 nead oabbage 
1 peak turnip

_7o
_fto 
_ 60
IJwo 
_. lo 
.. 80
:1S
"tto

WebOMgMof Mr. Aloaxo°WhayUnd on* 
eU b*n wMfhta**DO«od», at 18 t-l craU 
per pmmdi, »>aaoUnc to f 1.67. ThU k<n 
parckMtd tb* toltowlof:

1 Tard apron (Ufkasi——— Ao 
1 yard calUo—————:——— 4o 
1 yard muslin————,——— 60 
I yard peroale ———————— Be 1 yard drMSglngtum____ 80 
1 yard linen*———————;—14c 
I yard bed tick.———,———H«o 
1 yard outlnf ___.______ 7o 
7 pair hoes——————————4o 
1 suit underwear——————'-to
Ipalruv "'

1 «h!rt _ ! ___ • 
1 spool cotton — .__ 
I yard lo*»rtlon. _ : 
1 paper pins. —— *.. 
I paper n> edlei

80 
4o 
to 
80 

_ Ac
»«7

PureBaMdwIth tea b»hrUo4 cora.lt 90 
cent* per biuhrt, amaanilng to >V.OO :

X Mt attain, at CLIO ____ |I.n 1 dining Ut>le___ —— __ 115 1 rooking; ni»«ir . . .711 
1 bureau _ . ________ 1(8 
1 waihstandl__ _j ____ Its 
t doubta bedstead —— __ l.ta

ijtioo
Six dttlari purckufd:

• «ult men's clothing—.. 
1 B'llt boys'clothing——.. IJSI 
I i«lr men't shoes..—.__ 1.10 
1 iwlr boys' sboes._____ .«
•• p«lrn hose———————._ .OB 
S neokiles (arstls)————— MO

These purchases have been mad«- ihU renr at dUr store, and "There are 
better fish in the'sea than have ever been citught."

Give us a trial. Goods delivered FRISE a>. all reasonable distancee.
W« wal pay vour nsMroad far* lo tbe extent of 50 cento to any one purchaa 

Ing o«irgoe<u> to tfc* amount of $5.00 io cash. «

We are the Exclusive Agents for DR1CD BCCT PULP, the most nourishing and 
economical Stock Food on the market. Trying it once means continuous use.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PbOM NMitf 4ILO. FRUITLAN D, Ml D.

»»*•>•

Chickens I4c, probably I5c next wk. Paid I8c for Eggs this wk. 
- Flour, Lard and Meat way down.

Try our Native, Juicy, Tender BEEF STEAK, 
ROAST, 14c.... SAUSAGE, 12 1-2c

GROCERIES— Sugar, 5c 
DRY GOODS Calico, 3ic; Silks, 30c 

v SHOES REDUCED 
BOOTS—Were $3.99 to $5.00, How $230 

Were $2.50 ........ Now $1.69
FURNITURE—Iron Bed Steads, $1.75 to,$7XX)

SUITS From $11 00 to $25.00
MEN'S WOOL HATS-25c to $1.50

SPECIAL PANCY FLOOR, $5.50

Wanted.
A man to work on farm for 

the year 1911. Apply to 
MRS. LIZZJE J. MA JOES, Salis 
bury, Md., R. D. 2.

T. H. M1TCHELU
GENERAL CONTRACTOR ( 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. 
OallMITOHELL.

Also have Lots desirably (beaked. 
Write or ask for plot.

Goods Delivered free in Salisbury
MR. J. V. McGRATI-l :

has associated himself with us And will gladly serve his
many friends.

ONE BORE PARTNER WflHTED

I. H, A. Dolany S Sons Co.
FRUITLlAND, MD.

\

Mlllltllllllllll H-HT-

Early Spring 
Showing ^ ,

Of French and Scotch Ging- 
4iamsf Embroideries. Laces; 
and Fancy Braids.

Oar itook it now ready; all new goods await yon. Foulard 
Silks are tbe leaden tail season, and oar line is complete, with 
Braids, Laces and All-overs to match. Ginghams in Fancy and 
Plain materials to match; all new designs in Colored Embroideries 
to match the Gingham/^

IVfilltn
New Spring H»to in the latest mo4eb. We inrit* 
your iuap«otion.

TKBUf-TO-DATtllfflCIIMITOf SJU.ISWW,
illUll Illiill I
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Deaf and Dumb 
-and Blind,
By foul CaMn Anderson

an.

&

•. .V

VThe Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to ?oa .in old 
»ffe, A rainy day ii rare to oome 
and yon should be. rare to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

*M watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making yonr mouey grow fully 
jxplained if yon inquire here.

PEDPIfS NAlp. BANK,
Hasonlc

, Mo. '
Temple, Opp. CoMt Hatua, 
Divlslosi tttieet.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

H»ve your property
INSURED
in the'oompanlea of

Insley Brothers
. 1018. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
• HMMMMIIIIiilMMtM

CopiTifbt. nto, by AnocUted LlMnrj Praw
Whan the Ude k out . at Palm 

Beach hundreds of hotel guest* walk 
up and down the bard, wet sands. 
Others speed up and down In tbeir au- 
tos. Others, still, sit on hired chair* 
and gate out seaward and Imagine 
they can hear the nones of, mer 
maids. :

On a certain day In pie present 
twentieth century Philip, Olllett was 
among those who walked! He was a 
young man at the beach with his 
mother and sister, and his occupation 
when at home In New York waa pre 
paring himself for architecture.- Ha
•did that mostly by looking at one or 
two skyscrapers a day from the out 
side and spending $500 per week al 
lowed by his father. It was his fa 
ther who bad Insisted that the. young 
man take up architecture. There 
never had been an architect In the 
Olllett family, and he wanted «aw. 
Ho had a manor house, and he wanted 
a hennery built, and he wanted to 
point to It after It wad finished and
•ay: "A Qillett did that!"

On this particular day PhiHp Olllett 
had toothache and he set out to walk 
it off. His sister had told him to hold 
a wad of cotton saturated with pep 
permint essence In his mouth, and to 
keep his mouth shut He thought a 
good deal of his sister, and be was 
obeying her.

Toothache affects a person pecu 
liarly—particularly a man. .'It gives 
him what is known as a grouoh. He 
wants to .stand on the beach and see 
a dentist drown In the sea. He isnt 
to blame, but everybody else Is. And 
what made young Mr. Olllett crasser 
still was (he fact that he had to chew 
cotton and keep his mouth shut. It 
was not dignified. It was taking un 
due advantage of a fellow.

Among those who motored that day 
were Mlas Edna Blalr and Miss Kitty 
Waldron. girl cnums. Their were Jn

GrEO. 0. HELL,

this wkAi
..^

-: EMBALMING >'
——-AJTD A Till •>

WUl Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Rob%« - and Slate 6rav« 

Vanh* kept In Stock.
Curt NOW SfWl SALB«W,ttt.
———————————————L-y———_

>o

4... v

Co.
H*» )"I"H;K

\

c. D: KRJUISE
(SuoooaOB TO QBOBOB HOFPMAN 

AMD BUST BBK BAKSBY)

Invites you to beeomr a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There Is art in Baking. We deity* 
the best. Sand us your orders. •' p

PfMMe2-11, 
Saisbury..Maryland.

More Peppermint.

Foulard 
|Iete, with

aoj Mid 
IbroiderJea

|We invite

•> 

(Tatol

A Few Dollars
each year gives 'protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

. and the possession of • 
, good Potty firings «A 

calm satisfaction th»t 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper <k Bro.,
8AHBBUBY, MD.

Wm^h is more satisfactory? lam
not wullns to do inferior work to
compete with men who will neither
carry out their agreements nor do
satisfactory work. I aim to pro
duce Original Decorative XfltcU
at lair and reasonable prices, and

, my work is always satisfactory,
'both from the mechanical and
, from the artistic standpoints.

lllss Kitty's auto, and she waa run 
ning it herself. After getting out ot 
the crowd, and heading up the shore, 
they saw a young man half a mile 
ahead of them. He was scuBlng along 
on the hard track and waa In their 
path. The honk! honk! waa sounded, 
but he paid no attention. He wanted 
to be run over and have that aching 
tooth smashed out

The autmoblle.. passed him within 
two feet and in .spite of himself he 
gave a Jump and swallowed the. pep- 
perm In t-eoaked wad of cotton. He 
then had to produce more cotton and 
more peppermint for his aching tooth. 
/ Mr. (Milan's walk had extended two 
•iles when he sat down on a bum- 
mock and resorted to more pepper- 

:«4tnt . His slater was right; it began 
po nave a soothing effect! He began 
to-rfeel glad that he was alive and 
sway from the snow heaps 'of .New 
York city. Just then he caught sight 
of the auto returning. As It drew 
fear, be saw that Miss Edna Blalr 
waa passably good looking and that 
Miss Kitty Waldron was more so. The 
auto, was aiming to pass him within 
a few feet, but that was all right He 
reasoned that the girls desired a near 
er view of the young man. whom they 
hud so frightened, and be was rigbt 
about It' They didn't seem to see 
him. of course, but that was false 
pretenae.

And after that fate stepped In. The 
auto, waa,.exactly opposite Philip to 
an lacb,Jand exactly alx feet and one 
Inch and ,a' bait away, when a front 
Ure exploded with a bang. Two 
young ladles screamed. The auto ran 
wild until half burled In the sand. 
The youag man was blown over on 
his back by the concussion and sw%> 
lowed his wad of cotton for the sec 
ond time In an hour.

He would have been leas than'Ba 
nian if he hadn't arisen with a face 
as red as' paint and croas all the way 
through. He grabbed for his hat and 
might have gone running over the 
sand dunes had not a sweet and plain- 
live voice reached his ears:

"Ob, sir, please do help us! We 
have bunted a tire!"

Yes, he, Would help. As a gentle 
man he must do so;, but be made up 
his mind to'do no;more. That Is, he, 
wouldn't apeak a word to those girls. 
They had fed him on cotton, so to 
speak, and he would have bis revenge. 
He advanced and raised ills hat Then

**1 hope yon were not hit by u~« u. 
the flying places," said Miss Kitty tn 
bar moat tihgi^tiating manner.

No reply.
-Will we have to walk baok to taa 

hoteir 
' No answer.

"»\> >$aa we have a spare Ore here." 
No answer.
Mr. Oillett owned an auto himself. 

In fact. hU mother and' slater were 
down the beach In It at that vary 
moment He knew all, about Urea. 
He took the lack from Its place, and 
without motioning the girls to de 
scend be went at It and had the tire i 
replaced Inside of II t minutes. He 1 
might have dona It la tan except for 
overhearing such observiuons aa: 

"Say, Edna, he must, be deaf 
"Yea, deaf «s aa old Un nan." 
"And he hasn't spoken a word. Do 

you think he's also dumbl" 
"He looks It"
"Poor young man! Ifs Just awful! 

He's got considerable style about 
him/" ,

"Oh. I dont know. Wasn't it fun 
ny to see him go over on his back. 
If his hat hadn't blown of he'd have 
swallowed it!"

"Hush, yon bad girl! 111 tell you 
what he la. He's a professor In some 
deaf and dumb school. And be owns 
an auto, too. See bow handy be Is. 
I wish we hadn't frightened him so." 

"If we had scared him worse, he 
might have got bis voice and hearing 
back. Think what It would he to mar 
ry a deaf and dumb man! Are yon 
going to thank him 7"

"Not in words, but FU Just look 
my -thanks."

As Mr. Oillett finished and stood 
back and raised bis hat the thanks 
were duly looked and the ante 
whizzed along. He followed at a slow 
pace. The toothache was all gone, 
but he had bean humiliated. He had 
been made to Jump aside like a kan 
garoo; he bad been blown fiat on 
bis back; he bad been made to swal 
low wads Of ootton; ha had almost 
been called names to his very face. 
No wonder he wouldn't speak to-his 
sister for an hour attar getting back 
.to the hotel, and that his mother laid 
her maternal band on his locks and 
said;

"Philip, I hope you won't go Into a 
decline, aa yojir grandfather did at 
this very place."

There Is fata and there la revenge. 
Fate had come—revenge had to wait 
a day or two. Then the sister came 
Tunning to Philip. • • 

"Oh, Phil!" aha exclaimed; "I've 
met just UM nicest girl you ever saw! 
.She's stopping-at th« Royal PT* In 
vited bar to take a spin In the au 
to, and you are to be chauffeur. I 
Want you to meet her."

As the aching tooth had gone out of 
business and the world looked rosy 
again, Philip consented, though en 
tirely to please the slater. They dif 
fered oa the girl qnesUoo.

It waa only when they had rolled 
around to the hotel and picked ' up 
their passenger that Mr. Philip Oll 
lett would have swallowed a whole 
roll of cotton baUlqg had it been 
handy. She was the girl ot the other 
auto—the girl who had looked bar 
thanks—Hiss Kitty Waldron!

Mr. Glllett tried to say things, and 
Mlas Waldron did likewise, and the 
sister sat there and wondered If both 
of them had toothache. And whan 
they got back at last and Mr. Olllett 
assisted Miss Waldron up the steps 
of the veranda, she turned to him to 
say:

"Sir, have yon any explanations to 
maker '

"I have, and will call this evening 
to make them.

LAWN OR MOWER.

Convenient Machine Which Can Be 
Made Out of Old field Mower.

Anyone having'aa old field mower 
and a few metal-working tools can 
make a good lawn and weed mower. 
The following tmrta of the old machine 
will be needed: •'the driving wheels 
and shaft, a portion of the cutter-bar.

wheels. Cut this along the wave Una 
AB and rivet the two pieces to ttte 
two driving wheels as shown at AA, 
Fig. 2. These should be riveted to the 
wheels la a position such that the 
crest on' one side will be opposite 
the trough on the other.

The frante B 1s made of wood, also 
the handle, C.. The piece D can be 
made of either wood or Iron, and la 
fitted with a roller at each end to re 
duce the friction a'.'alnst the cams, 
AA. Two wlMels, EB, about six Inches 
In diameter and three-Inch face, are 
fastened to the front ot the machine 
In order to prevent the cutters from 
sulking the ground. *

The driving wheel must be In the

Mrs, Q. W. Taylor
ial Sale

Bilk and felt hats were $1.50 to $2.60 
now 50 ots. Children's hats were $1.25 
to $8.00 now 26 ots. Black and white 
Beavers greatly rednoed.

Net veiling in all colors were 25 ots. to 
45 ots, now 19 ots.

Baby oaps in colored felt greatly re 
duced. Remanants of all kinds of ribbons.

Don't forget "Hair goods." We have 
what you want or can order on short notice

• "KSar1 - MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR *«««.«,,«..

Made from an Old Field Mower.
, Including knives and fingers, bolts, 
junta, and any other part which can
•be used, says Popular Mechanic!, de 
pending on the nuke of the old ma 
chine. v

'Procure a strip of sheet steel, Ptg. 
1. C Inches wide, a»ut 1-tt Inches

•thick, and long enouth to go around 
the circumference of the driving

right position and then made fait to 
the shaft In order to have the cams' 
worlfti>roperly and It will be necessary 
to use two collars, FT, to prevent 
lateral movement of the shaft When 
the machine Is pushed along the cams 
operate the cam bar, which oscillates 
the lever, Q. and thus works the 
knives.

RUN* BIO SAWMILL.

The Biggest Bert In the World Made 
In 'Chicago.

It was made In Chicago and runs a 
saw mill at Tacoma, Wash. It Is 114 
feet long, seven feet wide, three-ply 
thick, weighs 8,300 pounds, and 236 
steers contributed the 'centers of their 
sides to make 1C Notwithstanding 
Its sin and weight, Jtnd the tremend- 

strains to whldi 1t'Ia subjected.

The explanaUons must have proven 
satisfactory, aa an auto ride became 
a thing of dally occurrence thereaft 
er, and the season had not yet closed 
when Miss Olllett put her arms 
around her brother's neck and mur 
mured:

"Oh. Phil, fm so glad—so glad! I 
just hoped you two would take each 
otner, and now you have!"

PHONE 191.
h e Inspected

i
Ore.

V

A •pahklno.Chalr.
Although the whipping post ls a 

thing of the past, the principle In re 
vised and modern form and judicious 
ly applied 1s expected to work won 
ders In enforcing good behavior upon 
'some ot the worst offenders brought 
before the Juvenile court

A "spanking chair" baa beea set up 
In the basement of the juvenile home 
at Columbus, O,. and Kllaha Searls 
was the first to occupy U. He prom 
ised to be good for all Ume when he 
had been given a good "dressing," and 
he was Instructed to relate his expert- 
ence to other lads who have an Incli 
nation to be very, very naughty.

The juvenile court paddle consists 
of a long leather strap, wide and 
heavy, and it Is bound with felt so 
that the edges will not cut or bruise 
the flesh. The paddle "sttaht* right." 
but leaves .no marks, and Is much 
more humane than a' switch or a slip 
per—and more effective.

* The Thoughts. of Youth. 
A small boy was hoeing corn In 

sterile field by the roadside, when 
passerby stopped and said:

"Tears to me your corn la rathersmall." 
"Certainly." •n." said .the hoy. "It's

Wider Than Man Is Tall.
not a peg, rivet or any metal fasten 
ing whatever holds It together. It 
WM simply ptuck together with best 
quality of cement under 260 tons pres 
sure.

TO OIO INTO A LIVE VOLCANO.

And BuHd a Breakwater With the 
Foaming Molten Lava at Hawaii.

Volcanoes^ nave ever been consld 
ered sources of tremendous destruct 
ive force, uncontrollable in their ac 
tion and of no useful purpose to man. 
The unusaal and' daring proportion 
Is now nude to make at least one 
actlve-Ao/lcano perform constructive 
work of positive commercial value. 
The Idea seems to have been adapted 
from the familiar one of drawing 
molten Iron from a furnace and con 
ducting It along the earthen floor 
through shallow, open trenches into 
molded spaces, where it cools and 
becomes the pig Iron of trade.

HIlo is the Important seaport on the 
east coast of the Island of Hawaii. 
In the Sandwich Islands group. Its 
harbor facilities are Insufficient to 
meet the demands of present day com 
merce, and In order to provide suit 
able shelter, great breakwaters must 
bo constructed at large cost Con 
gress has been petitioned to make the 
necessary appropriation, but so far

las not advanced beyond an order 
for a preliminary survey. "The 'peo 
ple of Hllo evidently realise that Con- 
tress Is a long way off and, unless ac 
tion is secured soon, propose to tap 
an active volcano on the island and 
make it furnish the material and do 
the Work of construction at the same 
Ume. If the plan works a great sea 
wall will have been built of greater 
extent and weight than any ever be 
fore constructed by human skill.

The Idea., is to construct a big 
trench front Mount Kilaueau to tae 
shore and then tunnel Into the pit of 
one of the craters and release the 
molten lava, just as a furnacemsn 
opens a cupola when making pig iron. 
One difference will be that,when the 
founder uses a long iron rod to poke 
a hole, the volcano is to be opened 
by letting off a big charge of high 
explosives.

Notwithstanding the somewhat fishy 
nature of the story, It Is stated "en 
gineers who have been considering 
the scheme are strongly Inclined to 
the opinion that It Is not impractt- 
cable." One thing is certain. Popu 
lar Mechanic! says, there will b«i 
plenty of Yankee engineers who will 
not hesitate to undertake so difficult 
and dangerous a venture, if the neces 
sary funds are provided.

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

i __
Charles EHinghaus

The New Merchant Tailor
SALISBURY, MD.

(Second Floor ••Advertiser" Building) Phoa* Number 488
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The following U an extract from a letter iust received from our 
Flour Mill in Ohio:— ,

The more we learn what other muls s»s dome in the way of frades, the

It is really surprising the quantity Of flow you have sold since harvest, 
faee of the extremely tew prices made by your local milk, ana by other _ ._ 
finte thrWest, yHJi'iilBth yea, •ompita. Bo*, ar stated above. we'aaWMksr 
only reason fat it iagaw trade of, flour, which U in a eUat by HaeB}.MstT%t': 
considered worth mofa than others."

"It pays to sell goods that give satisfaction." '

W. E. Sheppard & Company,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, t

y, - Maryland.

Limit of Human Strength. 
Experiments upon a number of men 

have shown that a man five feet high 
and weighing 126 pounds will lift on 
an average 166 pounds through a ver 
tical distance of eight inches, or 217 
pounds through a height of 12 Inches. 
Others 6.1 feet high and weighing 183 
pounds could lift the 156 pounds to a 
height of thirteen inches, or 217 
pounds to a height of six Inches. Oth 
er men six feet three Inches high and 
weighing 188 pounds could lift 156 
pounds to a height of sixteen Inches, 
or 117 pounds to a height of nine 
Inches. By a great variety of experi 
ment it was shown that the average 
human strength is equivalent to rain 
ing thirty pounds through a distance 
of two and one-halt feet la one sec 
ond.

Hsrneaahig Water* in India. 
Engineers are harnessing many of 

the waters of the world to the use 
of man. A great project Is under way 
to. catch the floods which rush down 
the westetti Chats, near Bombay, and 
to use th« water-power in cotton mills 
and other factories. The valleys are 
of rocky formation, and with dams at 
the lower end can be made Into tight 
reeervolrs. Three valleys will be 
closed in by .dams respectively half 
a mile, a mile., and a mile and a half 
long.

BALTIMORE. MIX - 
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT H(M PAPER OF THE SOOTH
THE NEWS OP THE WORLD ts gathered br tt» 

sneolal oorraspowianta of TH» BTJH and sat bscora tbaireadara m
Aa s> ot world events SUN IS aNDISPENS

in Washlnotoa and Mew Tor* make tta news !i SentSSot the oountrr Va» be* tbM oan !>•
AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB BUM bae no supartor. bsm» aanO£ 

Intellectually sv paver ot the blcnest type. I«Po.bUa*af the ̂ rarjr beatand
teatUTMttat CM b* wrtttea on

TH>8tnrs market news makes it Ator the tanner, the merchant and the broker can depend npon noranHaa 
reliable Information upon tbeir varioua lines ot trade,

BraUflTHESUN(l(miliisorEvenlnx)fs25caIaitfi^$3 a Tor
THE SUNDAY SON, tnr laU, b{%£t$?$marta '" *IJS* * 
And THB SON, •onio^ Evcntas ud Sunday, . . $7J» a Tear

1 Addresa All Ordara to
THE A. S.ABELL COMPANY

What Niagara Falls Costs. 
: % TO an electrical engineer the beauty 
'of the falls is somewhat dimmed as 
he reflects that the 3,500,000 horse 
power is worth more than $100,000.- 
000 a year.

THAT CONDUCTOR'S PUNCH.

yaller." 
we planted the yallar"Certainly; 

kind.'
"But Itl looks aa If .you wouldn't get 

more tbaroalf a crop." ' 
; "Of counke not. w« planted U 

htUvM^-=8fl|rybody:a Mfgaame.
oa

Train 
wielding 
portarr 
wiith.sah,"

Calculation,
|uger (to porter who Is 

ic)— "Much" dost oa ate, 
•'Boot fifty
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An Inttiits Variety of Dlaa Used In Jtallroaf Conductor's Punches. Did 

Yaw atver fee One of these In Your Tlckal? lOn* Manufacturer Alone 
'' Has Over BOB. Punch Dies, No Two. Alike.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Suecessfil

REAL BUTE MOKEK ON TIE EOTEtt SMOK OF
Bav*« srcat atmbw «l *Muta w iftW UM. «•!»•« aw Hi p.

TRUCK, OKAIN. ORA*3. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

SUHJE P, WOODCOCK & CQiPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
,• SALISaUMV (WICOMIOO C*V > MABVLmHO

-in
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OoMPAinr.
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SUBSCRIPTION PRIOB j°g| .

Bntoied at «he Post OflJoe at Salisbury, Md., 
as Beoood Class matter. 1

tattoarr or In Memoriam notice* cost So i per line, « aoh Insertion. |
Resolution! of Hwpeot from various Lodges i 

or other organization! coat 60 per line, each 
nseitlon.

r

Absolutely
ANEW ERA.

' To past jndgaronnt on current events 
is easy encngh, but to early weigh 
them and give to vsoh its due plane 
in histoty la entirely a different 
natter? Toaome It seems that we are 
entering into a new political era, 
where the right is bound to win and 
the wrong to be driven out of public 
life. Other* nee but little if any lin- 
provemant and only regard the var 
ious uprising of the people against 
corrupt rule as sporadic effor's, sure 
to;moedt> when the edge is worn off 
their first virtuous indignation, and 
that then the old gang will Dome back 
Into its own again more hungry than 
ever for the rich picking from the 
public's crib.

Home even argue that It is bnt poor 
policy to turn out a gang no matter 
how corrupt it may be, giving aa 
their reason that these men have b»eu 
enriched at tbe public's expense and 
lhat it wonld be poor policy to torn 
Over tbe machinery to a new gang 
Which wonld have to be supplied 
from tbe beginning with tbe good 
things of life. The signs of the times 
snnst, however, be misleading indeed 
If a new and better era in politics and 

: government la not at bead.
Political bosses are having tb« fight

•f their lives/ from one end of tbe 
country p^f/n* other. Many of them 
have bf'-.n bowled over and many 

0"apparently npon the brink-1 
r. Mot, in those places where 
iaflaecjces have aapplantcd 

those of tbe peat eaa we eee aa yet 
any sign of asaoMan, bM rather that 
of progret* stimulated by snooeas.

Mo reasonable man of any party i 
Will deny that In the past deoade or

•fo oar government baa been mainly 
-la the hands of oar large special In 

terests, who have so manipulated It 
lhat they enjoyed special privlegea. 
Today it loon ax tfiungb they wonld 
have to surrender many of these spec-

• lal privilege* which they have en 
joyed in tre past aad ran their bnsl- 
4iM apoa a fair and square bails 
witnoat asking or receiving anything 
nrorevthan a square deal from onr 
government.

One of tbe most convincing evl- 
deaoiw of fiis will be fonnd In tb« 
reuent decision of tbe lutrntate Ooc- 
meroe Court, refnsing to allow the 

rata arkcd fnr by the Rai'. 
Iroads. ^JJpt-*fi inncli In the m:re fact
•of Vhe denial of ih« rata as lu Uu 
reasons given for the refusal. The 
Commission marta it plain that the 
burden of proof that a higher rate 
was needed In order to meet legitimate 

ppeuses and pav to the stockholders 
a reasonable return npon th«lr invest* 
ment. rested upou the ratlioad; and 
that flrst they must show that the 
road was eoonoru It-ally and properly 
run. and that the question of returns 
on the stock ooald not be gone into 
without evidence of its rial value was 
produced Tbe Inference would seem 
to be tbat the public ooald not be ex- \ 

to pay dividends on the water 
in most of Our corporations try 

•abrewd and aaprinolpled promoters. 
This Is taking a big step forward, 

and wblls It may work a hardship on 
many an innocent stockholder, Is the 
only right and fair way to view cnr 
water bloated corporations; and the 
sooner we get down to a fair basis by 
placing aa actual valuation according 

k to their real and Intrinsic worth the 
off we will be.

i the water be aqneeaed^oot :f 
rallroaaa, telephone^ companies 

add all other Mini-public corporations 
aad then allow a lair return on the 
coal value.

And let ae not forget Ho profit

Don't Ftorget The !

Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to 
produce at home, quickly and economically, 
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings, 
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers, 
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and 
wholesome, with which the ready-made food 
found at the shop or grocery does not com 
pare. Roy alls the greatest of hake-day helps.

ROYM. COOK BOOK-MO RECEZPTS-fRIZ 
S«tf Nami and Addmt.

STAVES AND RANGES I

w-u auum rwou oo. new *OM.

POVERTYTO RE OBSOLETE
Sms Dr. Holaiider. Charitable Method

Now ID Vogue Lessening Caases
Of DeslRallM.

Dr. Jacob H. Hollander, professor 
of economics of the Johns Hopklns 
University, predicted that a dav will 
come wben poverty will be aa ob*o- 
lettt as slavery, in an addrees at tbe 
annual meeting of the Hebrew Benev 
olent Society at the Jewish Charities 
Building. This opinion, be^said. be 
Dased npon bis historical studies and 
his personal investigation of Chant 
able methods in vogue today. He 
Insisted tbat tbe modern world is 
wroaa in believins; that poverty il in 
eviiable, just as tbe anaient worldbas 
been proved wrong in believing that 
slavery was inevitable.

, Getfing At Canes.
Th* effort now beinct made to get 

at the causes rf ptverty, be said, is 
in the right direction and will lead to 
a eolation of the whole problems So 
deeplT was tbe impression made by 
bis prediction' tbat be was asked after 
tbe meeting if be had been mlsnnder 
itooeV "No, 1 be replied, "I believe 
tbat the modern wnrrd will eee MM 
end «»f poverty."

Scope Of U* World Widened
There was disappointment wben 

Prof-Jacob H Hollander of Johns 
Hopklns University announced tbat 
be wonld retire as president after two 
years service. He pointed ont tbat

New York's Great Pennsyl 
vania Station.

One of tliQ greatest yrorks of modern 
imes wan the construction of the ecu- 

crate lined tterl tubas nndnr tbe Hod- 
ton and East Hiver*. the tnnnrlliiig 
of Manhattan Island, and tlin erection 
ef tbe magnificent Peum>jl*anla Sta 
tion at Seventh A»enno and Thirty- 
second Street. Mew York, bringing the 
through trains of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad into the heast of New Yoik 
OWy.

An illustrated booklet describing 
this great work, and tolling what It 
means to the Ne« Yoik passenger, lias 
been issued by the Pennsylvania Ball' 
road and will be sent poaipalrTto any 
address bv George W. Bo>d General 
Passenger Ageot. Broad Street Button, 
PhtladrIonia, Pa., on rtueipl of H two 
cent stamp. Send for It.

i

Mrs. Wm. H. Post.
Mrs Wm. H. Post, who was tbe 

daughter of the late Spencer K. Mo- 
A Ulster, of Salisbury, died last weik 
at her home in Paterson, N. J. Ba- 
sides her husband she ts survived by 
her mother. Mrs. 8. B. MoAllister. 
two brbtbert, James MoAllister, of 
Philadelphia, and Norman MoAllis 
ter, of Vienna, and four sisters, Mrs. 
Urane and Mrs. Thawley. Ptailadd- 
Dhla, Mrs. James Blllott of Vienna, 
and Mrs. Anna Beam, of Laurel, 
Del Tbe remains went taken to Mar-

213 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

, H you arc contemplating the purchase 
of a Piano, it will justify you to investigate 
the Quality of our Pianos as well as tbe 
Prices. Our Pianos are high grade, our 
Prices moderate.

Don't fail to see and hear the Morrison 
Technola Player Piano. Our motto: 
"A Square Deal to All; the Best Pianos 
for the Least Money." Call and see them. 
Cash or-easy payments. Good second 
hand Organs cheap. (

, OPEN EVENINGS
•>

Morrison Music Company
213 M<)in St., Salisbury, Md.

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Balisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pooketbobk. Call and see them. ?

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
* N- SALISBURY, MD. t>bone Number 346

the scope1 of the ontsniaatlop bad 
greatly increased M> that tine and 
that the point of view of charitable 
WOTK bad changed, and now tbe aim 
waft* to not at tbe causes of destitu 
tion and to work out general remedies 
as well as specific prevention of indi 
vidual oases Thn Society, be said is 
on a firm financial basis; trie endown- 
meut fund amounted to about 1100.- 
000. Tbe need, he pommel ont was 
for more funds for emergency use 
than for endowment.

• We have grown to look on poverty 
aa a permanent condition.".be said, 
"hot there was a time whin, slavery 
was regarded an a necessary condi 
tion. Kven Plato, in his vision of an 
ideal commonwealth included slavery. 
I believe some ilay the future genera- 
tions will look back on tbe poverty of 
onr day in the same astonishment we i 
feel in contemplating slavery. The 
philosophy of hlstorv points in this 
direction. . —

dela HprlnjtsTor interment.

Boy finds $2250.
Obarles Steen son of Oonstable 

Steen of Seaford, Del , while playing 
foand a package cnntalnltig •2J50 lu 
notes. His parents investigated the 
matter and fonnd the package belong, 
edt Mr. John J. Perry, who Is engeg- 
od with his brother, Mr. Vandal la 
Perry of tb.is city to the box mill 
factory at that place.

WANTED !
x i

An opportunity to shovel some of the best 
Coal mined, from our wagons into your 
bin* You'll be pleased with the results.

c.il.Wi*1, 
Siullii & Oils,

MMMMMMI
R. 6. EVANS & SON Main St, below

Pivot Bridge.
Phone 864.

Mule Sale.

Services, Sunday. March 5.—Boring
Hill, Holy Communion, 10.80 a. m.

luantrco, Evening Prayer, 7.SO p. ro.
Tuesday, Marob 7tb—Quanlloo,
vening Prayer, 7.80 p. in.
Wednesday. Marob 8tb—Qnaotttxv 

3oly Oommauion, 10 80 a. m.; Obtl-
ren's Service, 4.80 p. m.
Thursday, March 9th.—Mardela, 

JCvenlne Prayer, 7 80 D. m.
Friday, Karoo 10th. -Qoomloo Lit 

erary and Penitential Office, 7 80 p. ro.

the l

I !'':'

1

by
of the past, and from now 

•' v on eee tbat no surwed and nnprloolpl 
fed promoter or stock Jobber add* water 
lo aaj of onr corporations now form 
M or to be hereafter organised. Lu 
as not be discouraged by temporary 
kebnffa aad setbacks; the change can 
•ot be brought about iu a momenta 
notice, nor can the leaders of th 
better methods In onr politics hope 
via every battle, but by keeping tbe 
ifjut warn/the effort* of our reaction 
ary opponents will b» less and lass 
availing and though onr large vested 
interacts will not surrender aotil they 
ka\e to; the battle w«ll finally be

'"•" ' era where higher Ideale and 
impelled ^be action* 

if o«r pabllu men.'' • ' " ' '

Notice.

-rMr. J. Waller WUH.rns. agent 
tot the Maiwnll automobiles in tills 
olfy, claims to told tbe reoord for the 
ndmber of automobiles sold In ons 
day in this territory Mr. Williams 
on March 1st, sold a Maxwell to each 
ef the following: Dr. W. N. Garw- 
way at Bbsrptown, Dr. H. O. Oonoa 
way at Hebron, Mr. R. W. Betide at 
VrlDcess Auue. and Dr. J. MoK Dlok 
of Salisbury. Md. Mr. Williams has 
a well equipped g.arag« go High at, 
where lie keeps oars on dis^lar and 
curries a flotpplet*/ Una of Ant" *op 
plisa. __^ ____

—MIssETaTaylor wasgiTen a very 
pleasant surprise party Saturday «T«U- 
JOR at her home, fhoat present

I will Sale,
Lamden's StaWcs, LAUR& J)EL, 
on Saturday, March 11th, 1911, 
thirty head of two- and three- 
year-old Missouri Mufes.

Claude Bowen.

NEW FIRM!
t PRICES TUMBLING 

FRUITUND BOOMING
SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST 

GOODS LOWER YET

TheWii) to Wealth!
A DOLUR SAVED IS A DOLLAR-WOE. TAKE HEED! 

OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT YOU.
Beamongrt the first to take advantage ol the opportunities we present to 

you Qf We offer you the aame goods for less money. How do.we do this? 
We hire no clerks—pay no corporation taxes—and discount our bills. Goods 
well bought are ball sold. HP We pay the highest prices for country produce.

What • doica «ff* bought at «•> (ton:
a pkund* floor I MUle reait 1 pound «us»r..
X pound ooffee 
1 pound m<Mt
Vqu«rt poas. —— ,. —— ; —— ™ 
1 twokave broad nds ———— So 
I head oabbsgv ——————— to 
1 p»ok

_7o
— 60 
_ Ho
... So 
_-l«o 

to

Misses Bthel Dlsharoon, Ollvv Qllllss. 
Bernlcw anrt Pauline Taylor. Ksthsr 
Olark, Rath Twllley. Annie Perrott, 
Ida and Ola'favlor.'lYannle aod Mary 
Ls;fl«ld, MfS«r*. Hsiroan uordy, 
tsnience Htrauis, James Jones, Harry 
CMIllu. 8t«w»rt Cfraban, Harlan

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all per 

sons Interested tb'at tbe onderstune4. 
having been appointed by tbe County 
Commissioners of Wlooruloo Oonnty. 
to examine and report on a prorjofed 
wldantna; and stratKbtenlnit of. tbe 
(Jounty Road teadina from Leooaid's 
Mill to the Delaware Line and known 

tbe"0ld8ta«s Koad.'-aodaban. 
doolnc of snob porllQns of th« old 
roaJS as do not oom4 within the limits 
of tbe road as stralnbtened and wid 
ened, they will meet at taonard'a 
Mill on Tuesday, Mmoh tint, 1011. at 
D a. m. 'to aiuonte th* duty Imposed 
on tbea by tbe nommluloners

OKORQB B. 4AOKHON, 
MIMOH F. HABT1N08. 

, PATBIUK PARKER,
Uommlsiloners.

W. bo«f at of Mr. Alo««o Whsyland on* 
eU atn wktiktac «Mnad», atlS 1-2 c«nU 
p«r pound, mmn»al»f «• f l.«T. Thli turn 
purclitMd Uw"

1 yard apron _ 
1 yard oil loo— 
1 ysrd minlln. 
I y»rd percale _____ 
I yard arrrn giagtUim— 
1 y»nl lloene——. 
I yard bed Uok— 
1 yard outlnf—— 
1 pair boas—
1 «ult andorwear 
1 paUclojea. 
1 palrovfralls

.. VO

1 shirt.____ 1 spool cotton.
1 yard Insertion_V 1 paper plni.__^.' 
1 paper n> edles—— 1 neoketo —._<—_

6o 
4o 
4o 
80 
So

PurchaMd with Ira bn«t»U of com. at 99 
cant* per buihrl, anonnllng to $9,00:

H Mtabalra.atO.KO.____tl.tt 
1 dtDlnc UDte—_____.. 116 1 rooking chair————,— .75 . 
1 bureau ———:————_^_ 198 Iwaibitand——.._:___let 1 doublp. bedsiead——___ 1.48

* V W 
•U <MUr» ISKcaali parchSMd i

' «ult men's olotbln*.—.-11.8* iH'ilt bujro'olothlos;__.. IM ' 
11'olr meu'a «bo«a.._.__ 1.19 v I iwlrboyi'SBoes._____ .40
a uookUoa (STstii)!!!!!—:.. '.uo

These porchates have been made tliU venr at dur store, and- "There are 
better fish in the ten than have ever been citugtu."

Olre us a trial. Goods delivered FRKB at all reasonable distances.
We wM pay yewr/aHroail fare to the extent of 50 cents to airy one purchas 

ing ear foods to meaynouat of $5.00 in cash. ' e
s.

We are th* Exclusive Afents for DRIED BHT PULf*. the most nourishing and 
economical Stock Food on the market Trying it once means continuous use.

J. L T. LONG & SONS,
PkMi Nwhtr 411-0, FRUITLAND, MD.

Chickens I4c, probably I5c neit wk. Paid I8c for Eggs this wfc. 
Flour, Lard and Meat way down.

Try our Native. Juicy. Tender BEEF STEAK, 
ROAST, 14c.... SAUSAGE, 12 1-2c

GROCERIES — Sugar, 5c 
DRY GOODS— Calico, 3ic ; Silks, 30c

SHOES REDUCED
BOQTS^Were $3.99 to $5.00, Now $2.50 . 

Were $2.50 ........ Now $1.69
.fURNlTURE— Iron Bed Steads, $1.75 t<*$7XX)

SUITS^From $11 00 to $25.00
MEN'S WOOL HATS-25c to $1.60

SPECIAL PANCY f LOUR, $5.50

Goods Delivered free in Salisbury
MR. J. V. McGRATI-l ?:

has associatod himself with us And will gladly serve His
many friends.

ONE MORE FARTHER WANTED

, H, Hiilany $ Sons Co,
FRUITLAND, MD.

\
\

\

rf
Loca

Mngt,

lay, Oharles Hoghi*. Jr 
menu <nnta served at 11."80. 

| ported a good time.
All rsr

Wanted.
A man to work oii farm for 

the year 1911. . Apply to 
MKH. Lizzie J. MAJOBS, Salis 
bury, Md., R. D. 2.

T- H. M1TCHBLL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR / 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
GaHMITCHELL.

Also have Lots desirably
Write or ask for plot;

Early Spring 
Showing -"

Of French and Scotch Ging- 
Jtams, Embroideries, Laces; 
and Fancy Braids.

Oar stock ii now refcdy ; all pew goods await yon. Poniard 
Bilks are the leaden this season, and oar line is complete, with 
Braids, Laces and All-overs to match. Ginghams in Fancy and 
Plain materials to matoh; all new designs in Colored Embroideries 
to matoh the Gingham^

IVfllllnery.
New Hpring Hats in the latest models. We invite 
your inspection.

WE NTH ALT
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—MissOraB. Dlsbaroon istbennest 
of Mrs. Oeo. Olokey, New York Oi*y.
/ —Mrs. Perrln is the araest of rela 
tives In .Baltimore. >

—Mrs. D. B. Patter entertained at 
Wards Monday afternoon.

\ —Miss Kthellnde Rinanold enter 
tained »t oarda Monday evening.

—Mrs. M. V. Briiwlnntou entertain 
ed at bridge Monday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs Hardy of Baltimore.

For rent—Furnished room, llRht, 
he»t and bath. Good location. Ap 
ply at this office.

—Mrs. Leroy A. Oox, of Sewell, N 
J.. has been the Rnosl of Mrs. J. Cos- 
top Goalee.

—Miss Laura Wailes entertained a 
nnmber of f rieuds at an old fashioned 
"Taffy nulling" Wednesday evening.

—Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and cough. 

..Price 23 cents.
Mra. Harry Bobbins, of 

rtlnsbnrg, W. Va,, are visitins; 
Ira. Robbloa' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Edwara Maloiie.
—Mm. Either Brewinaton left to 

day for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Levlnesa, Jr., of Holand Park, Haiti 
more. '

—Next Tuesday afternoon at'foni 
o'olook the KIOR'S Daughters wli 
meet at Mra. Elizabeth Lankford's 
William 8t

—Mrs. Jennie Ellia, who haa been 
the Roe«t of ber siater. Mrs. O. U 
Ward, of Asbnr; Park. N J., alnoe 
last October baa rotnrue<^ borne.

—^Misa Irma Baker baa returned 
Moms after a visit to friends and rela 
tives at ctaow Hill. Baltimore and 
Olat borne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wimbrow and
anshter, Qertrnde and Mrs. Lemuel

Pnillipe and Miss Morris of Salisbury
epent Satnrday and hnnday with Mrs.
Laura Wimbrow, of "Whaleyvllle.

—Trinity M. E Uhnroh Booth; Bev. 
J. Franklin larey, pastor, Snnday 

.School 9.80 a. m.: Epworth League 
0,46* p. ui. preaohinR 11 a. m. and 7.80 
n. m. Installation of two stewards at 
tne morning services.

—The regular meeting of the Wom 
an's Temperance Union will be held 
Friday afternoon at 8 80 o'olook, at 
tbe U. E. Uhnrob, Booth. Members 
are requested to be present.

—Mr. Augustus Toadvlne, of the
• Urm of B. B. Po well* Co., is in New 

"York this week selection the most 
fashionable spring suits. He will se- 

; the finest in the market for his 
firm's stock this Spring.

, —Miss Irma 'Graham left Monday 
a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Jarmon In 

Jew York. Miss Uraham was joined 
fat Philadelphia by Mr. B. Stanley 
' Toad v in, who will also be a guest of 
Mrs. Jarmon for a week. '

—"An Attractive Investment," will 
tte snbjeot of Bev. Mr. Beat's ser' i 
D at the Wloomto9 Presbyterian 
nroh tomorrow morning and to- 

row evening. Mr. Beale will 
apeak noon "Selfishness."

—Mr. W. B. Bheopard was elected 
by tbe Membership of Bethwda Meth 
odist Protestant Church a delente to 
the Annual Conference to meet In 
Pederalsborg. Md.. April 6th. Mr. J. 
H. White was elected alternate.

*"~— Aabnry M. B. Church, Snnday 
services; Class Meetlue at 9.80, 
preaching by tbe pastor at 11 o'olook, 
Sunday School at 8.10 p. m. The Ep-

' worth Leaeoe will be omitted. At 
7.80 the Snnday School Missionary 
Anniversary, rfpeoial sertioes.

— T —A oake and candy sale will be 
held at tbe home of Mrs Anna T. 
Watles from 2 nntti 6 o'olook tomor 
row. Saturday afternoon under the 

kspioee af the U. E. Hooiely of the 
fioomioo Preabytariau Ohorobl All 

tbe oakea nndoiodles will be home 
lade.
—-•Rev. Mr. Beale announced to his

anRrekatiou lait Sabbath uiorn'nrf 
Tthat be would tw in tbe Habbath 

room . aoh Friday evening dnr- 
ln« March from 7 80 to 8,80 to confer

Itb those who desire to nolle wlfi 
t«e ohnroh either on profession of

aith or by fetter. '
—Mr Samnel Lownntbal fras called 
PnlladelpDla ^nnday on aoooont 

[of tbe Illness of his wife, Mrs. Fan- 
lie Lowenthal. She waa removed to 
Inltimoro to nnderao an operation 
Ira. Low«nthal has been away about 

weeks visiting the, millinery 
and purchasing spring mil

t Jadies of Trinity E. M.Obnron 
II Rive a Mrsslonnry Tia at 

the home of'Mrs. W B. TllKorcan^ 
Oamden Avenue, Friday aft rnoon.

• March lOln from fonr to six o'clock. 
A feature sT tbe afternoon will be a

"iMusloale** OB the Vlotrola. Selec 
tions by Tetrantua* Berabriob, Melba 
And Palti also bv Cam so, 800 til, Rev- 
rina, J'>nrn«t and other noted Artists.

—Miss Loin Twigg. of tiridgevllle 
Del., was ra^ared Wednesday when 
schoolboys- stoned her as she rode 
horseback, wearing a divided sklrs. 
While proceeding along Cedar lane 
drive. Miss Twig* snet tne yonths 
Tttey began to about •nd^flnallv a 
number threw atones. Horse and rid 
er were srraok several times. Final- 

when a partienlarly large missile 
fuck tbe animal it threw Miss 
wigg-and ran away. She was plok- 

np badly btni«ed and stunned, and 
horse was oapinred eosne distance 

ay bv O. O Lynch, a farmer.

New Spring line o^Fwall paper 
at Ksnnerly—Shookley

—Mrs. Harlan Veasei U spending 
several weeks in Baiting ore.

—Miss Mary Collier i fsited friends 
n Philadelphia this we- k.

—Look np E. Homer White Shoe 
>>. add on page K. ' /

—Mis. F. J. Barakley entertained 
at oarda 1'nesday afternoon.

—Lieot. aud Mrs. Merrltt are the 
gne«ts of Mrs. Merrltt's mother. Mrs. 
M. O. Ringtfbld.

—Mrs. A. J. Vanderbdeart enter 
tatued at Bridge at "Lemon Hill" 
Monday evening.

—Mi. J. Wm; Siemens spent SBV- 
eral days this week with filends In 
Baltimore and Philadelphia.

—Mlas Mary Tllghman baa roturn 
ed home from a visit to friends in the 
Carolines. Baltimore and Virginia.

—Mrs. George B. Collier and Mrs. 
E. W. Smith are the guests ot friends 
in Philadelphia.

—Mrs O. B. Dlsliarcon was the 
guest uf friends in Philadelphia Mon- 
day and Tnesdsy.

—Mrs. John M. Tonlson entertain • 
ed Tuesday evening.in honoroiLloot. 
%ud Mrs. Merritt.

—Miss Lottie Leatherbnry enter- 
talnnd at cards Tuesday afternoon at 
her borus ou Camden Avenne.

— MM. JAaDTli e Walion wen sum 
monrd-to PhilndrlThla this week by 
tfle fsrmoa 11 \ieaa of lipr fathei.

—Mien Annie Uaaliiell entertained 
a nambur of friends last Saturday af 
ternoon.

—Mr. John Windsor is making ex 
tensive improvements to bls^bQme on 
Oamden Avenne.

No Dead Ctilcks
SAVES BABY CHICK B.

B. B. GOOHNA0BB, Vanqutar Oo-Ve,. write
-I have ua«d rour Sqaaie-Dwl Chlok Sta•xcellent results. irterWith 

feed-

PMCB.WCT3.
_ TKB PBOPUC'S RBMXDY for Oongha 
Golds, Croup. Wbooplng-Oouah. Bron 
chitis. Grtppe-Oouah. Hoeneneae.. . . s safe and sure : pleasant and promp nt take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull's

Wanted.
Position, by .young married majp, 

to start at $8.00 per week. Can fur 
nish good reference*. Apply to this 
office. I

r Sqaare-Dwl Chlok
--------- - —^- __. HftVQ lOCt W0B OitlQlUI
lor it thao before."

PREVENTS DIARRHOEA.
OHA8.8. OBABOK. Boltlmora Oo.. M«.. write*: 

"I have found by actual comparison that Bolftteno's 
Sqaaro-Deal Chlok ataner has a craat advantage 
owr all promliMtat foods on th« market. It dose not slve the babjr ohloka dlarrboe* "WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
„ MR. C. K. JBNSHN. of Atlantic Oo. N. J. on 
Oot 27th, mo. writes u follows: "t want to sUto 
that your three kind* of Poultry Food -Chlok Start- 
er. Developing Pood and Square-Deal Scrntoh or 
Pool try Food—stand without an equal today. They 
are perfect mixtures and sound In grain and a pleas ure to handle."

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED. 
KLI L.OKIK8T,'-«esn».PaVwrltes: "YoilrSquare 

Deal Bcmoh or Poulti j ToodJi the best t have ever 
purchased at any price. I have no trouble to sell It; 
my customers like it."

SQUARE-DEAL' 
POULTRY

0003.

CHICK FOOD-B to • wHk».
LAU-
scmrrcH FOOD MUM kSM ISf. ,

If your local agent doesn't sell "Square-Deal" Foods, 
drop us a postal; we Ml tell you who does. '

CHICK tKRTER-lst •«•*.
Don't Be VoolSjd.

drop us a postal; we Ml tell you who does. Send us 60 in stamps to pay the 
postage and mention' the name of this paper. We will rand you a package each 
of Panaies, Nasturtium, Asters. Sweet Peas. Scarlet Sage; also our New 1911 
Garden and Flower Seed and Poultry Supply Catalogue.

J. Bolgiano & Son,
Seed Grower*, Importers, •Manufactlrers — t Generations of Unbroken Success, 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Remin(lerp Ladies
EASTER
WILL SOON BE HERE

Ladies' Vdvet Pumps
Ladies' Suede Eclipse Ties 
Ladies' Tan Edipse Ties 
Ladies' Gun Metal Eclipse Ties 
Ladies' Patent Colt Edipse Ties 
Ladies'Tan CaKOxfonls 
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfonfs

(with Buckle)

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S

Last Reduction
IS NOW GOING Otf AND WILL LAST 
TEN DAYS. YOU CAN BOY A GOOD

—Miss Maria KUegood gave a de 
lightful infoimal tea at her home on 
Division Street Tnetday afternoon.

—Keuoerly—Shockley On. cell 
Nemo and W. B. Goneta. Hone bet 
ter. Keoneilv—Shookley Oo.

—Miss Bessie Harris, of White 
Haven, who bsa been the goes* of her 
oonsln, Mrs. Moody Suhnildt, return 
ed home Wednesday.

— Mrs. Moody BolxDidt anrl little 
daughter, Angnsta, are vial ting her 
mother. Mrs. Mary W. Robertsou, at 
Nantiooke.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT CHEAP.
We prefer to sell all left over stock at a great reduction rath 

er than carry to next season, and in this way give our customers 
: and the general public a great opportunity. Below we show you

— Mrs. William Sharpie;, of Scran- 
ton. Pa., ii the guest uf aer aiatera, 
Mra. I«ao Adams and Miaa Stella 
Uonuan. " ~ - • •

All Men's Suits
$22.50 Suits Reduced to $16.48

-Toe building committee of the 
_. jltiand Bank, of rrnltland. award- 
ed tbe contract for their new banking 
bouae to H. B. Pilchard, contractor 
soul builder of Pooomoke Olty. Tbe 
bnildiBg is. to be of pres«e4 brick, In 
diana limestone trimmings, tile Boor 
In lobby, metal oelllpg and slate roof, 
tbe inside trimminn to be of oak. It 

'Is to/be situated on the main street 
near) tbe depot, and tbe work la to be 

at once. A shirt faotorv is ml. 
so njannnd. Aa Fraltland Is only a 
few? miles from JtalUbnty and Mtb 
_ t apreadln*'toward each other 

they an looking foiward t» tbe time 
when Frnltland will be one of tbe 

rbs of Saliabnry.

EliMbnth Oolller entertain 
ed the Ladies Bridge Glob Tuesday 
aftornooo. Thia was tiie last meeting 
of the Olnb this eeaeon.

— Mead'aOafe haa taken OB the 
voted Mtddlvtowa Product* and deltv- 
en their pore oreum to any part of 
the city. « ~

— badies, yon want to aee the new 
and op to-date Una of Pompt, Slippers 
and Oxford*. B. Homer White Shoe 
Oo.

—Her. B. Q. Parker will apitak in 
the Presbyterian Ohnrob of Mantels 
Bprluga on Sunday afternoon at 8.80. 
8nl>Jeot, "Keligiova Sensibility."

—Mra. L. D. Oolller haa recovered 
anlBcientty from her recent operation 
to leave the Honpltal and Is oon vales 
oing at the home of her daughter, 

^Walter 8. StiRppsrd.
— Mis* Ulara Tilgbman spent Fri 

day and Salardav i* Baltiuiote. re- 
taroiiiB home with her •later. Mlia 
Mary Tilghuiao. vrhon'i«at the month 
of February in the Sooth.

— Mn. H. U. Mead l«ft for Iowa, 
her native hqme. last week to apeud 
aeveral weeka w It'll relativee. Mr. 
Mead (accompanied her as far aa Phil- 
•delpb'lji.

— Ladies. If yon are looking for 
the Defeat and latest atylee lu Easter 
Shoes yon want to aee the tfwell line 
now on display. K. Homer Wnite 
Sliue Oo.

— Mr. L. W. Gonby., aouom panted 
by lila daughters,. Mine* toolaa and 
Roth,' left this week for a month'* 
trip to Florida' and Cuba, over the 
Merchant* aud Mlnen Steamship line.

, — Dr. and Mra. Thomas N Potta, 
of Norfolk Va. , spent several honra 
in Sallabnty last Monday — en rente 
from Ccsan Olty, where they bad at 
tended the fuoerar-of Mra. Potts' sit 
ter. Mrs. Mumford.

—Lad lea, plaoe j on r order for yonr 
new Mprlng aalt for Baater. Suite am 
made to your Individual measure. 78 
sty lea, over 800 fabric* to select from. 
No ttonbla. -No worry. Selnot what 
yon want and we will do the test. 
K««norly— Bhookley Op.

— Baptlat Obnten, Ohaa. I. Hewitt, 
pastor. 11 A. *t., "What Baptists 
tttatfd For.r~ 7.80 P.M.. "Halt."

20.00
18.00
15.00
12.50
10.07

14.98
13.48
10.98

8.98
6.98K

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to $5.26 
6.50 " •*" 4.88 
530 " ** 4.12 
5.00 4< . " 3.75 
4tOO M « 3.00 
3 JO " " V 2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suits Reducedlb $6.48
7.50
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.50
3.00

V.

5.63
4.50
3.75
4.00
2.62
2.25

Men's Overcoats
$20.00*OveiToals Reduced to $14.98 
18.00 - 13^8 
15.00 ** " M 10.98 
12.50 " " 8.98 
10.00 '" " " 6.98

All sizes in stock waiting for you. Come in,
give them a, look. . *»

L Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. /

We are goinfe to show daring this sale the best selections ever i 
shown by this store.

Eyery garment guaranteed as advertised. We invite you to : 
visit this great sale while the selection is good.

MEAT HAT SALE-AII Osr $2.00 md $2.60 Soil Halt
Radioed to $h.65

YOUR LAST CALL!
!

Beginnii^g WEDNESDAY, MARCH SthKwill 
reduce everything in our store dnd offer at a 
Sacrifice. Come and take advantage of t*is 
offer. We positively mean every word we saause 
any article in t^ie house for

Less Than Ever Befoi
in order to make room for our Spring line. Only two 
weeks and sale will be over. The cause for this Great 
Sale is that

The Business Has Changed Hands
but will be run by the same Manager as before. We 
would be glad to save you money. Come one ! come all !

ceo. PATRICK. 44

Card of Thanks.
•tab to *l»a»k »<ia Rood p«ojilw «J 

•ify' ..• for thulr sympstliir aud 
1ia n*' honr (if tremble and 

tot It >s a gwet comfort

Mr. HewlttyWill begin a apodal terlss 
of sermons. Sunday morning on "Bap 
tl«t Principles'" by request. These 
sermons will In no way be controver-, 
sia).

—'JMan'a Debt to Man'' will be 
,)he subject of Hev. Ur. Graham's aer- 
oioo in Bothesda MethoJIat Protestant 
Ohorch Sunday night at 7.80 ol clock. 
The psstir will also pleach in the 
morning at 11 o'olook on "Burden- 
baring " Sabbath School at U.80; 
Claaa Meeting at 8 00; Olirlatiao^n- 
ileavor «er*lre at 6.80; Mid-week ser 
vice. Wednesday evening. f.flO o'clock*

—Mrs J. W. WlMlauison, of Anok,-. j 
land. New Zealand, formerly Mlaa 
May Phelpa, of Cambridge. Will Inave 
her noiue Merc]) 16th, fnr aa extend 
ed vMt to relatives In the Stares, Hlje 
is eipaooted to arrive April 161 h and 
will remain abbot six months. Mrs 
WUllarasiin Is a s«««r. of Mrs., II. 8. 
Todd. ol-thlB jilty. and will Ukelj 
spend some time Here.

Toulson's 
Cough 
Syrup

Toulso 
DrugS

ft 
ore

SALISBURY, MD.'

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Wbethar for family use, parties 
waddings ar banquet*, we can fur 
nish any q\antitv;on short notice, 
packed In bulk or bricks. All 
slsVndard Aalpra. Quality iruar
anteed (he beau 

fwaph.
Write,

MIOD1 )WN FftRWS
moaners
DKLAWARB

•mmni

i 
i
s•
v

A Clearance Sale.
• »

Hen's and Young Men's Clothing 
That Brings You Absolutely Unmatchable Values.

1 • . :

$20:00 Salt or Overcoat Now $18.80 *

I
I

2400 
22.00 
20 f» 
1S.BO 
16.50 
11.00 
12.80 
10.00

18.00
i«.ao
IB.00
13.50
12.50
It.SO

.1 9.39
7.80

n»•••i
* 4 
* 444-

1
1
44

i
•V.*»•• v«iI

Brief hints of great Money-having Opportunities |now 
going on. at our store:

$2.00,92.SO and «3.00 flats........Now $1.00
fl.QO, fl.M and $1.50 ShlrU........New69c
2BC, BOc as* 70c Ho*e.................Now I9c
OOcaad TScTtoa...... .................Nowll9c

Come and see for yourself at

TfceT Co,
I
i

SALISBURY, MD,

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Ca
"" • t

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Arrivals
Of Spring Goods

Our New Spring Goods are arriving
\ ;v in great quantities.§ \ f '' -

Over Five Thousand Yards 
Of Punjab Percales

The prettiest weave of any Percale on 
the market. These goods are in dark 
blue, gamete, black8,%reys, shepherd 
checks. Light grounds with pretty 
figures, stripe* aud dots.

Ginghams
\

\
The line of Ginghams this season are 
prettier than ever, including large, 
small and medium plaids. Stripes 
and plains at 10, 12*, and 15 to 25c.

BUY THESE QOODS EARLY AND 'GET A 
GOOD SELECTION

PowelPs Poweltf
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CASTORIA
The Kind You Hare Ahntya Bought, and which has been 

ia use ftwr over 80 yean» has borne the signature of 
«nd haa been made under hi» per- 
«onal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one todeoehreyoaln this. 

AD Counterfeits, Imitations and*' Just-as-gt>od'»are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
inf^ntf and Children—Kxperienoe against Kxperiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Gaatorla Is ft harmless substitute for Castor Ofl* Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
•contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karootto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee* It destroys Worms 
and allays FeTerlslmftsa. Ift cures Diarrhoaa .and Wind 
Colic. It reUeres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE QASTORIA ALWAYS
''Bean the Signature of

WHY JESUS REFUSED 
TOJRAY

V

QJSCTION AND NON-ELECTION 
VIEWED FROM A NEW STANDPOINT

Ensen* oo fad's Tims 
Season

The Kind Ton Eaie Always Bought
In Use For Over>"36 Years.

.f

lorida by \
T ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO 
SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE ±

Merchants and Miners Tfans. Go.
Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.

e>nd for Boofelevt

"Finest Coastwise Trips 
** in the World"

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., 
Baltimore, Md.

i Indian
XAR LSAM.

^

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases? 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
nizted after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be eurpris^ by ite prompt 

.. action. It never, fails. Ob sale at best 
genera] stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gmt, Florida Oranges, Fetches, St.

Our Specialties Bwrlw. ApplM, and mil Small FrolU; _ 
raa, lUanLVea*, Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnip*, 
Hound and Sweet Potato**, and all Vegetable*. 
Watermelon! •OantaloapM-e*r toll MtMlalty.

MraiWn •( tk* BwtM Fruit us Pro4M« Eukaai*.
•I COMBMTC*, «* C«MilMlM MwclueU' LMJPM «t the Vmltmi StatM.

BfnUtMNCfS-ftotrl* National Bank <tf Ho***, Oxnmrretai AffmaUf (BradMmt and 
Dtuut), and trad* in ffeniroL

'.97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo atom S, 6,1 and S, Button A llain* Produce Mark*.

i »•••••••••»«

,..;»,i,;;,;,Mr, In Case 01 fIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us * Co.." that can give it to you. 
Have ns write up one of our
"Sift-n-ttftralttr Firi Imnui hHdn"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a trand "Ofearenoe Sale" of 
pollcifw and do doable our customary 
bmiiaesi at this time of Me T**r. A 
poltev from ton will help out. We will 
makl It as cheap as the m compares.

Fall Blver, Mass., 
Feb. 26. - Pastor 
Russell preached 
twice here today. 
He ' had fine' audi 
ences and excellent 
attention. We quote 
one of bis instruc 
tive discourses from 
the text. .-I prop 
not for Ute world.

Out for MOM wkom Tnou hart pfcm me" 
(John xvii. 9). He said:—

When, yean ugo. I believed that an 
eternity of torture awaited all Who do 
not accept God's "call" of the present 
time, t had great difficulty with this 
text. I asked, Is it possible that our 
Redeemer was selectively unjust in his 
dealings with our race? Can It bo 
true that the Heavenly Father merely 
calls and draws a predestinated few 
to himself and to everlasting bliss? 
Can It be true, as our catechisms re 
cite, that God and Jesus "passed by" 
the great mass of mankind without 
drawing them, without calling them, 
without giving them the hearing ear, 
without opening the. eyes of their un 
del-standing? Can It be that all these 
blind and deaf, unsought, undrawn, 
uncalled and nnprayed for by the 
Savior are going down to eternal tor 
ment? My heart answered. No! But 
my brain was confused by the errors, 
the misinterpretations of the Bible, 
which I had received. ."•*

John W*»Uy'. "Fro Grace." 
Trained in the Doctrine of Election 

and Predestination I, like hosts of oth 
ers, felt somehow that Brother Wes- 
ley's teaching of Free Grace was more 
noble, more God-like, than Brother 
Calvln'n teaching respecting Election 
and Predestination.

Nevertheless, when 1 reasoned on 
the subject I said. Cafl I think of the 
omniscient God preparing a great place 
of sufficient size to hold the entire hu 
man family and outfitted with every 
devilish appliance for their torture, 
and yet being Ignorant of the condi 
tions under which tHey would be born? 
Can I think that be did not know tbat 
We would be born In sin and shapen 
in Iniquity? Can I think that he did 
notjknow of'the present reign of Sa 
tan. Sin and Death and that it would 
n\8t for six thousand years and Inju 
riously affect our entire race?

Brother Wesley's theory of God'8 
Love and good IntentioiuH-of his en 
deavor to save everybody—seems In 
consistent when contrasted with 'his 
teaching that only a saintly few reach 
eternal bliss and that the thousands 
of millions must spend eternity In tor 
ture. Thus I was once confused, as 
millions are still confused today. In 
respect to the Divine Character as ex 
empliOed In the Divine plan of the 
ages. So far as I can nee. Brother 
Calvin had a wise and, powerful God 
such as I could admire and reverence. 
If he had only been kind and loving 
Instead of diabolical. And Brother 
Wesley had a kind and loving God 
such as I could admire and worship, 
If he bad. only had tbe wisdom and 
pfewer of Calvin's theory.

So long as we have such confusion 
in onr minds faith and bope, tand love 
and trust shake upon the foundation* 
of our reason. We recognize that we 

• know nothing of the future of our- 
selvea; that we are wholly dependent 
upon Divine Revelation. But we can 
not expect that our Creator would 
give ns s Revelation which to sancti 
fied minds would appear Satanic In 
stead of Divine. We must remember 
that onr Creator invites ns to rcanou. 
saying. "Come, let us reason together: 
though your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be white as snow." Surely n 
right understanding of tbe Divine Rev 
elation, the Bible, should be a reason 
able one to a sanctified mind.

Hearken to the Word of tbe Txird: 
Their fear toward me Is not of me. 
but is taught.by the precepts of men! 
(Isaiah xxlx. 13.)

Hearken again: "As the heavens are 
higher than the earth, so are my metb 
ods higher than your methods and mj 
plans higher tbhn your plans" (Isalnh 
Iv. 9). And so we find, my dear 
friends — God's Word ls true. Bin 
Character Is glorious. Only the mint 
and smoke of the "dark ages" have 
confused things for us and mystlfle< 
matters and darkened ..the eye* of our 
understanding.

Pred«»tinAion of the Bible. 
Now as tbe six tbousnnd years have 

passed and we have entered upon tbe 
Sabbatic Seventh Thousand we are 
beginning to realise tbat It mark* n 
New Dispensation—that, the night (» 
passed: that the dawn Is upon UH. The 
wonderful Inventions of our day olnn;- 
earthly lines are In full harmody with 
tbe*clear light now shining upon GodV 
Word, making It* dark places brlRiii 
and Its rouRh places smooth and «:i:< 
bllng us to remove tbe ntunibliy- 
stones from the "pathway of tbe Just. 
which Mblnetb more and more unto thr 
perfect day."

Now we 'can see why Jeens did not 
pray for the world. It was because 
the world was not In any danger of n 
flen- hell. More than that. It wan bo 
ca ' God's time for dealing with the 
world bad not yet come. The world. 
however. Is to be dealt with by tb? 
great Redeemer. After He nhnll hnv* 
•ot up His Kingdom In power and 
great glory; after He shall have bound 
Satan for a thousand years tbat he 
might deceive the people no more, the 
glorious Savior, Meulab, will cause a 
general enlightenment of mankind aud 
a full opportunity for. all, rich and 
poor, great and small, to rise up-from 
dust and ashes and the grave to tbe 
roll perfection of human nature.

The Sun of Righteousness will arise 
with beating in his 'beams, blessing 
mankind, healing their diseases, men- 
tal, moral aad physical, and cansipf 
the knowledge of the lord t» fill the 
whole earth. No longer Hill any need

to xny io Uid nelKhbi* —r •es "jvo..i 
er, "Know ihon the Lord, fur all 
shall know Him, from the least to the 
greatest." And only the wilfully wick 
ed. and disobedient will be cut off 
from life In ' the Second Death— not 
torture: but, as St. Paul declares, 
"They shall be punished, with everlast 
ing destruction."

We see, then, that our Lord's reason 
'for not praying for the world was thnt 
He knew the Father's Dan thnt the 
world was not to be dealt with during 
this Age, but during the next, the 
Kingdom Age. The Master prayed for 
His own, for the class which He has 
been selecting during the past nine 
teen. hundred years. These are vari 
ously called "the elect," the "dln- 
clples." "His i followers," "members 
of His Body," a "Boyal Priesthood," 
the "Bride," "the Lamb's Wife," 'the 
"little flock." to whom It Is the Fa 
ther's good pleasure to give the King

=4=
tdTiesf

dom.
6l«ot to B|«M Non -elect, 

Seeing, then, that there Is a differ 
ence between God's provision for the 
world, to be dispensed In the next Age. 
and his provision for the Church to be 
glvep now. we ask. What Is the dif 
ference between these? The answer 
Is that the world's salvation Is to be to 
human nature and an earthly Paradise 
world-wide: while the elect class Is a 
special one called of God, chosen In 
Christ and faithful In adversity and, 
by the Lord's grace. Is to buve a Jieav- 
enly nature, like unto ^bat of the an* 
gels, but superior. Theirs Is a, "heav 
enly calling," a "high calling." 'They 
are to "be like their Lord and Redeem 
er and Head and Bridegroom, 'Jesus. 
in His glorified state, "far above an 
gels and principalities and powers, and 
every name that Is named."

Is this an arbitrary election'/ Does 
God arbitrarily draw and call one 
above another? Yea. He thus select 
ed the Jewish nation to be His pecu 
liar nation— not, however, to the detri 
ment or Injury of rfther nations. ,He 
thus called Isaac Instead of Jsbmael, 
•nd Jacob Instead of Esau to bo the 
progenitors of His chosen nation Is 
rael, whom He foreknew as u people 
U>d predestinated to a certain ^ervlce. 
But thfe nelectlon worked no Injury to 
either Ishmae) or Esau. Similarly 
luring this Gospel Age God chooses 
from the world a certain .class and 
grants them the bearing ear and* the 
teeing eye, and He passes by others 
and gives them not this special favor. 
This, however. Is not to be to- the dis 
advantage of the others— non-elect. 
nncbosen. uncalled.

According to Hl». PurpoM. 
8t Paul speaks of the Church aa 

"csjled according to His purpose." He 
even tells us -'what the purpose Is. 
namely, that In Ages to come He 
might show forth the exceeding richest 
of His grace In His loving kindness 
toward us In Christ Jean* (Bpheslnnn 
11. 7). Toward this specially called 
class God will to all eternity manifest 
special favor. But we are pot to sup 
pose that there Is no reason for tbtat 
selection and favor. There Is a reason. 
It Is 'because of certain Intrinsic quali 
ties or characteristics possessed by 
this class which God Is now selecting. 
They will all be "saints." They will 
all love the Lord more than they love; 
houses or lands, parents or children. 
self- or any creature. They will all 
possess the fruits and graces of the 
3oly Spirit '

Indeed, this Is God's particular pre 
destination. St. Paul tells us that He 
foreknew that He would provide III* 
only-begotten Son to be the Savior of 
mankind- and the Head over tin- 
Church, and 'He foreknew that Hv 
would, have a Church, u Royal Priest 
hood under the groat High Priest, us 
members of tlli Body. God forekiieu 
also the kind of a Message He would 
send, forth and that It would be at 
tractive only to a certain class pos 
sessed of a love for righteousness. 
These only would hear His call. Thow 
only would have the eyes of their un 
derstanding specially opened, because 
these alone would accept of His asaur 
ances and make.a full consecration to 
His service. Such He would beget of 
His Hbly Spirit, and such. In due time. 
would l>e born of the Spirit In the res 
urrection and enter Into the fellowship 
and companionship and kingly Joys of 
their Master.

It is of this special class that the 
Apostle declares. "Whom God did 
foreknow, these Re also did predesti 
nate to be conformed to the likeness 
(Image) of His Son" (Romans vlll. 20). 
That Is to say. God's predestination 
was not only that He would have n 
Church, but. additionally, that the 
terms , or conditions of fellowship In 
that Church should be that each one 
would t>ecome Christ-like. Surely this 
is a good predestination. w|th which 
no one could flnd fault. Whether we 
shall gain a place with the "elect" on 
the heavenly, plane, or a place with 
the non-elect world In restitution to 
earthly nature, we cannot do other 
wise than recognize- the Justice of God 
in so deciding, that none but the saint- 
Ir copies of their Lord, could be mem 
bers of the elect Church and joint 
heirs with Him In His Kingdom.

"True anil righteous are Thy ways. 
Lord God Almighty!" "Who shall not 
come and wohhlp before Thoo. when 
Thy righteous acts are made mani 
fest?" Truly It !»• written of this 
great Klntrtff tilery. Heid nnd Mstn- 
hers. Bridegroom and Bride, "Unto 
Him every knee shall bow and every 
touguo confess to the glory of God."

"Ask of M« and I Will 'Qlv«.n 
Although our Lord did not pray for 

the world, He will yet pray for them. 
unU ills prayer will be answered. The 
sroinlsH reads, ''A»k of Me and I will 
give Thee the heathen for an Inher 
itance and the uttermost parts of the 
earth for a possession" (Psalm 11, 8). 
Jesus did not make this request on 
the night 'of His crucifixion because It
•was not the Father's time to answer 
that prayer. Appropriately He waited, 
and while gathering the "elect", from
•very nation, people, kindred and 
tongue, the Scriptures declare that He 
Is seated at the Father's right hand of 
glory expecting or waiting for the 
time to come when the Kingdom under 
the whole heavens shall be delivered 
to Him by the Father. This will be 
don* at the end of this Gospel Age, 
when the saintly Body of Christ shall 
have been completed. Then "Be shall 
take unto himself His great power and

B»eu~ no ready to Tiesfow. ftecanw fnat 
will be the due time. St. Peal tens 
as that Messiah's reign will be a vic 
torious one: "He most reign until He
•ball have pat all enemies under His 
feet'(In full subjection); the last ene 
my that shall be destroyed t* death." 
Then, after a thousand yean, after 
having accomplished the purpose of 
the Father In the uplifting of all the- 
willing and obedient of mankind to 
earthly perfection* the great Prophet, 
Priest, Mediator and King of Glory 
will at the end of the thousand years' 
reign deliver up the Kingdom even to 
God the Father, that God may be all 
in all (TCorlnthians rv, 28). •

While Satan will be bound at the 
beginning of Messiah's reign and every 
form of uhrlghteouBness will be rooted 
out, nevertheless the raising of man 
kind up out of sin and degradation to 
perfection will be a gradual work. As 
the regenerating Influences operate in 
mankind, they will become more and 
more alive, less and less dead—until at 
the end of the Messianic reign Adamlc 
death will be no more; it shall have 
'been fully destroyed by the railing of 
mankind completely out of It; the last 
enemy that shall be destroyed Is death
—Adamlc death.

The Second Death will never be de 
stroyed, but will be* everlasting. It Is 
not an enemy to God and His rtght- 
eonsness, but a valuable servant to de 
stroy everything wilfully and Intelll-. 
gently out of accord with the Divine 
Government—righteousness.

I Pray For Them.
All who are seeking to walk in the 

footsteps of Jesus; all who have taken 
pp their cross .to follow Him, may well 
rejoice In that feature of> Hl» prayer 
which soys. I pray for those whom 
Thou hast given Me that .they may all 
be one, as Thou, Father, and I are 
one, that the world may believe that' 
Thou hast sent Me (John xvtl, 20, 21). 
The Oneness of God's people Is not 
represented In the various sects and" 
parties of the present time. It is rep 
resented In the fact that all the conse 
crated followers of the Redeemer are 
individually united to Him as the 
Head and united to each other as 
members of His Body. "The Lord 
knoweth them that are His." By and 
by, by the power of the First Resur 
rection, all these shall be perfected on 
the spirit plane and constitute the 
Kingdom for which we pray, "Thy 
Kingdom come; Thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven." A* a re 
sult of that Kingdom's coming the 
world will all be brought to the point 
of believing In Jesus and will all have 
the opportunity of obtaining through 
Him the gift of God, eternal life.

Our Lord's solicitude was not merely 
for the Apostles and earliest members 
of the Church whom the Father gave 
Him* In the special sense, as His per.; 
sonal companions and helpers In the 
founding of the Church; he prayed on. 
saying, Neither, pray I for these alone, 
but for all those also who shall be 
lieve on Me through their Word. The 
Master's words outlined to us the Dt- 
vine Program. And Jeans himself be 
gan to declare the Gospel and brought 
life* and Immortality to light He 
commissioned His twelve Apostles, St. 
Paul taking the place of Jodaa, to 
speak in His Name and as His special 
mouthpieces. Whatever they would 
declare to be binding on earth would 
be binding In the sight of God in 
Heaven. Whatever they would loose 
and declare to be- non-essential on 
earth, we may know would be so by 
Divine decree (Matthew rrt, 19).

In n word. Jesus, the Apostles and 
the Prophets alone are to be consid 
ered the special guides and standard- 
bearers for the Church., We are to 
believe on Him ttirough their word and 
not through the word of counsels or 
synods or presbyteries. Bach Individ 
ual of the Church baa bis personal re 
sponsibility.. This Is In harmony with 
our Lord's declaration. "My sheep 
know My Voice and they follow Me; a 
stranger will they not follow, but will 
flee from a stranger." It behooves us 
today to hearken back to the words of 
Jesus, as He personally uttered them 
and as He personally sent them to us 
through His chosen twelve.

Soon the Mnnter's prayer for His dis 
ciples will have fulfillment They will 
be one with Him. beyond (be veil, 
•baron of Hia glory and Kingdom. 
Then will come the time when the 
world will -believe. The knowledge of 
the >Lord will fill the earth and nil the 
blinding and stumbling Influences of 
the present will be at an end. The 
Savior will not need to pray for the 
world' then, but Instead will exercise 
His power on their behalf, overthrow 
ing evil and uplifting every good prin 
ciple and all who love righteousness 
and, destroying those who would cor 
rupt the earth.

Do Yoti Get Up
Lamfe Back?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmcr't 

Swamp-Rooti tjUe great kidney, liver aud 
bladder remedy, be 
cause of its remark 
able health restoring 
properties. Swatflp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every -wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of tiie 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

bold water and scalding pain in paseingit, 
or bad effect* following-nee of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
tim.ee during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried i*> a**? have • sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more .about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findont if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer inthis paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., *M •>«• 
Binghamton, N.Y. Th<»regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are- sold by 
all dmggidts. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dree*, Binghamton, N. Y., on evegr bottle.

The Superb
Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 

"PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers. . . : v

Manufactured by

O. U. M A R T I ISI
Local Bepreseatative 

118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
Refereno 

Hem her of tl

4 Per Cent!

^8 ^TRUTNFUI." 
-3v aJKWBJLRV

VALUK4

. Oqr Jewelry values are ones that 
are intrinsically north every cent 
you pay for the goods—in short, 
the're what may be called "George 
Washington values," for they're hon 
est ones.

We invite thorough, price compar 
ison and investigation—well know 
ing that our Jewelry and Silver 
Blocks are superb, being selected and 
priced with that care made necessary 
by the fact thttt our fntnre business 
and reputation is baaed on them.

Don't hesitate to step in and see 
what we have, whether you intend 
to bny or not.

G. M. FISHER
^•Jewelers- 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

BRING YOUR 
TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER CRNT. 
INTEREST.

Investment u safe s'l GOT crntnent 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

TM05. PERRY.
President,

112 N. DlYhta StTMt, SALISBURY, MD,

DO VOU KKKF» A, 
RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKII

.ASSOCIATION
transact! a general banking butine 
Accounts of individual* and 
are solicited. * 
TWOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Dr. Harry C Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14 
Masonic Temple Building \ 

Salitbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OB HOME

OFFICE HOURS: ntment.
• I Residence,

Ike

treat now ot trouble will fol- 
Tfce pk>w*aare of sorrow wfll 

> Maa> tfce hearts of mankind Her 
it blvsdon which MessktU -will

Wood's Trade Mark

Clover «* 
Grass Seeds
bett qualities obtainable.

Sow Clover and Grass seeds 
in March on your fall-sown 
Wheat or other grain crops.
"Wood'1 Crop tells the ad- 

Special" vantages of 
these Meetings, and gites 
prices and seasonable infor 
mation each month about all 
Farm seeds.

"Wood's Crop Special" ami
Descriptive Seed Catalog

mailed free on request'

T.W. WOOD 6 SONS
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dend and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most np-to-data equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to tender my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SCABREASET
U rttrtiier iMI ctbilur, MARDEU, MD

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...|8,780,000.001
Assets ............... ..............W. 180,798.80>
Surplus lo Policy-holders... «,«48,070.1|

The PhiladelphialUmlerwriter 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency)

ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A. TRADER, Aflit, SiUstan, Mil

HOT *HO COLD
BATHS

4t TwOley ft Beam's, ttata Street}
Salisbury, Md. 

\ man la attendance to Broom
after the bath.

Shoos ihtned tor 6 cenU and 
Btcar SHAVE IN TOW{

TWILLEY £ HEARN(
Main Street. - SALISBURY, 

HOUM

BRADLEY AdREEN 
FERTILIZE!? CO.

Gatherer* and Bh)pperi of
New York A 
Philadelphia

• Manufi
Hlgh-
Orads

Oittee: S.E.Oor.lUhl

e Manurt
en of v

Un«
iod QlraVd Avenue, 

PA.
> B«J».MMI 

Phone Ml-a, i, MM.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTmsuRflnee,

have Inmfflalenvlmuraora.or oomlng 
lulw powvMlon <tf property Uiot may 
he <liwtroyp<l •oMvalV by Hrr wittuwl 
» momont'a wiimlng?

OirPillcl«taWrittN'*St.i.tfi 
Cwipuies. Wrtti ir I* M.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Intuntnce Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

I OR LIQUOR ANil DRUG ADDICTIONS.

FLEY INSTITUTE
, WASHINGTON,0.1"

I Can S.H Yosr Fare..
1 have many calli for PARM8 and 

COUNTRY PROPKRTIE8. If you want 
to jell, write for terms and de»oripUv« 
blanki. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
fet on request. J. LBLAND HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 839 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore. Md. •

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye!.

129 Main Street, I ,Md. X
Office!

»•>.>§!

Patents $457
TOTAL COST UKT1L AUXWAHOB. ^

OONT PAY MORE.
8HNO FOB OP* WIBB BOOK. 

Open dally, tud Monday and Thandir «v'«s.
KijstMN U« 4 PitMt CMMII

1886 Aroh Ht.. (Room 6) Philadelphia.

DBS. f . G. & E W. SMITH
rs

0«o. oo Main Btrwt, HtlUtari-y, Marylaid.

YQRK-XOUL
^MabStrsfl.eallsbury,

Maw. L. w.l
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;rb
WATGHE

At att prices 
Timed perfectly . 

» Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour

. Everyday
Sundays included

(Complete Watches)
$7.00 Bgins . 
$6.00 WaWiam* 

-- $8.00 ttinois 
$13.20 Hamtkons 

rordailyuse

At Harper &

• JTm» «L»» — _ - _

Wholesale Commission Merchan^
2824-26 DauphU St., Philadelphia.

IAME EVERY IUXNNG.
•.. v .-•,:.

A Bad Back b Always Worse to The Mom-
tog. Satebary People Are finding

Relief.
A back that aohts all day and oansns 

disaonifort at night la usually worm 
In the luornina. Makes you feel as If 
yon-badu't slept at all.

Dau't core a bad back nntll vou 
oare, the kldoev*. Qoaa's Ktdaey 
Pills help sick kidneys—make yon 
feel better, work better, rest Jbetter 
and sleep better. Permanent onres 
in Balisborv prove the merit of Doan's.

Mrs. Anttin Fosey, of Salisbury, 
Md . savs; "I willingly recommend 
Poan's Kianev Pill*, althonab my 
exp<>rlMioe with them has not been 
very extensive £1 felt languid ana 
when I arose in tbe morning, my book 
waa vtry lame. The kidney genre- 
tlous passed too frequently and there 
WHR a sediment in them, proving that 
ray kidneys were .out .of orawr, 
Doan's Kidney Pills helped me at 
once and after taking tbe contents of 
one ftox, I felt better in everr way."

For saiebr all 'dealer*. Prioe M 
|«ent*. Foster Miibnrn Go., Buffalo, 
New York, aole agents for tha United 
[States.

Remember the name—Dean's—and 
[take no other. '"

DUTY TO GOD, 
OUR MASTER
By R«lr. Dr. HUGH T. KERR. i

r«lkr«*H « 
Ckwclt.

Tbe amazing thing alxrat tbe man 
who nave known God beat Is the bold 
and outspoken and all but Irreverent 
way in which they apeak about Ood. 
Abraham, who waa called the friend 
of God, wasN ready to corniest the de 
cision ofTthe Almighty, saying, "Nay, 
this be far from the*. Lord." Job, Uke 
whom there waa none among, the 
Lord's servant*, challenged the Lord 
to a verbal debate, "Oil, that I knew 
where I might find him, that I might 
come even to his seat" Luther storm 
ed the very citadel of heaveu with Ma 
demands on God: "My God, my Qod, 
dost thon not hear? My God, art thoa

((Mf AarMral MoltlplcaUon TaMe.
How maw aoies of land have TOnr" 

, "Onehqndre*."
"Trnn yon have-aongbt some more; 

you only had twentv."
"No, I haven't fcouaht any; I 

haven't bad any Riven to me: I 
«aven't<rented any. 811)1 I claim that 
I have one hundred acres." .

"Row do yon make that not?" ,
"Just this way: I booeSt twenty i 

acres and tbor6oably nnderilrained it, , 
ostna four, six and eight innh tile, j 
then I plowed it deep, utilizing every j 
foot of around twice the rtttoth of I 
former cultivation, making on an ay- j 
erage, one acre equal to two. That t 
tare me forty acres. .

IONBX

on

- We have the most select bnwher tr«le In Philadelphia and oar,, at all-Jit 
get the very highest prloea for yonr butter, eggs, poultry, game, veal, 
Prompt returns. . .

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun & Brad.treet, PhUaaelp! 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

THEM
Landreth's Red Rock Tomato

( not crack. v«ry seldem_8Ji !f!^_.i.-» <.« ^onr Merchant, C»nner, or Broker si
JCK TOM4TO SEED, sold only In 
i.« lfesand.1 ib 

IS BED ROCK

Saved A SoUkr's life.
Paoinn death from ahot and shell 

In tne civil war wag more ajrreeabl« 
ID J. A. f tone, of Ketnp. Te«., tbaa 

aing it from wfaat doctor* Mild wai 
aniumptioo. "I contracted a stab- 

i cold," he writea, "that develop- 
a uokftb, that stuck to me in spite 

|f all remedies for tear*. My weight 
in down to 180 ponndi.. , Tbea I be 
an to use Dr. Klna'i New Dieoov- 

whioh ocmpletely oared me. I 
v weigh 178 pound*." For Oonahi, 

old*. L» Urippe, Asthma ftemor- 
Boaraensss, Oronp. Whojptng 

and tang trouble, it's inpreme. 
>and |1.00 Trial bottle free. Quar- 

kteed by All DramUSs.

>r address

THOS. PERRY,
President, >i:

D. UNDRtTH SEED COMPANY, Bristol, Pel

Ninety-Nine Fires
In W1CJOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. Tou may 

* be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
oor office, write or phone us before it is too late.

bealtbr man Is a kind In his own 
kbt: an unhealthy nan Is an an- 

Ippy slave Bnrdoek Blood Bitten 
lilrti up soand health—keeps yon

rSoffered day and night tha tor- 
nt of it oh Ing ollea. NotttinK belt*- 

|m« until [ used Data's Otatrawrt. 
onrne me cwrojauently •'—Hon John 
| Gar ret t, Major. Glrard, Aim.

JASTORIA
AffXBftdtottACUIdtia, \
KM YH Hw Atoifl BNtft

the

WHITE* 8e. TRU I
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md,

ji ' '. " • - .

bnsini 
inals and

LMS, Secretary

iFire
Agency.

1 • —————— ' t.

Important Notice
To Eastern Shore

used

........IB.180,798.80^
era... «,«48,»7».i

AUmleiwriter 
trance Ageney,\
N, MD.

Sillstarf, Mri

.•o'clH 
further

ation, write or phone me.
T|NGLC

Delmar,

10 ACRES
BEWTffyi KEHT CttJNTY.

[Farm nnsnrrpassed at an irtvest- 
> and a Superb Water Front Horn* 
", splendid view of tbe ptaturesqne
*toric Chpkter Biver, Abounding 

Biers, flsb and crabs. The soil » 
mrrafl loam, reoogniaed »• OM 01 
kit soils in the world. It grows 
tittx and any time; wrt speUs. 
|hu. don't nffect its productive 

Hlirh and easy to till, a beanti
a* of nurrounduiK country and a 
| view Inspiring. 
] houve Is f rattle with 7 rooins in

snd Mahles oornblnefl, sotne apple 
Iher fruit. Orrat corn, wheat, to

orl buy land Near wharf, an<l 
to Chnrob and school There ii n 
pr oove> affordla«r fine harbor, the 
[(drinking) is cold and clear The
Ha bargain at $7600. Easy term*.

llttJ BUS JELL, tttttffrtMi.W,

i»
, COLD
HS

irn's, Vatn 
ry.Md. 
noe to groom 
IB bath.

6 oenta and 
E IN TOWf

dt , HEAB&
8A.I48BURT, MD1 

ra Hoop '

- M ———————————

Br. Fahfney'*JWJSJS!

eiev
ure

tURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.

t/9/9BB^^^^^^^^^^* ™

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
^^^.LARGEST *•

CARRIAGE.WAGOI 
& HARNESS DCALEI

In the State, of Maryland

...1911.

TQADV1NE & SON,
Main Street.

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
isurance.
Only the Best 

Ltne Companies 
Represented.

r >bti)rkw). 
I it Once. 
, sootUes, 

1 protects 
?cn tnuin-

tlnjf from Catarrh and drl*<* 
1 in tlieHofwl quickly. KeMorca. 

k of TuKt« and HinoU. Full «iz«
..glut* or by null, 

i for use in atomlzm 75 ots. 
. GO Warren Street. New Yorlr

,EY INSTITUTE

,& $45,
1L ALt/OWANCH. £

, FBBK BOOK.
r and Thuradiy av'gs.

> PltHt 6MJMIJ, 
15) Philadelphia.

L W. SMITH
' ofniri9T9 \

T AY LOB'S HOT* and Carriage B*»ar has been 
crowded all this month with bnyefh. Hew be 
fore were there so many strangers in onr .own 
buving horses, mnl.e, wngons, buggiM and har 

ness- in fiot it is.hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
Swti™ waiSg to rnak. arrangement, ahead.

It MMOM thinks the above statement is not oor- 
«otinr5!?come here, the, will -ay they never saw 
anything l**^ Md Mn)e-f Md „«* anyone oan 

Las oor price- keep the crowd corning, and 
rV._ L-.I. tnem latiafied. Our guarantee is

|oe Brood Sows, nlbe pigs 
weeks old. Also* some 

B. 0. BOSUAlf, Bden, 
oe 461%.

Awl of All

l •rvioM to vh« i
Olid* OM 

III. On* c»n 
iti

IHOUI
l,8aliabury.

'Oolltr. and Hamm tta».«? 
on tb* Haawrn Bhor*. Bvery on. omer is 
ement for «»e. 8e«i«fU bei^vin; oome 

«ee for yoursel<._

ID 4 CENTS
ent Vaokmco'o 
R TH~th« . II! r»ll«»o Blak 

e. Nauialirla. Brsln

URGCST PWMWAGE DfeAlER IN MARYLAND 
Acute, Md.

Bnt bold as were these men. 
Is bolder. Re refrains not from repre 
senting God as Uke unto an unjust 
judge and Uke unto a selfish neighbor 
and here as a possessor and as a 
master of slaves. Into bis face the 
hardworking and patient slaves of the' 
kingdom look with tbe humble confes 
sion upon their tins, "After nil we 
have done we are unprofitable slaves."

Onr souls rebel We do not like the 
relationship. We would be more in 
dependent, more free. Perhaps this 
rebellion is best seen In tbe fact that 
this passage is a neglected passage. 
Even that prince of BlbVe expositors. 
Marcus Dodds, passes It by in his 
study of the parabolic teaching .of 
Jesus. We shun the spirit of the slave. 
We abominate servitude In any form. 
We sing and shoot with Scotland's 
poet:

Wha win b« a traitor knave, 
Wh» can fill a coward's crave, 

, Wna sae ba»« as IM a slave, 
I*t him turn »nd 0««.

.Bnt for answer Jesus replies even 
so, not the religion of tk^e gospel el 
God Is just like slavery. Slavery was 
tbe one system which the world of 
that day knew. We have east It off, 
under the Influence of Jesus, as an la- 
ctibo*. Nevertheless Jesw used that 
now hateful system to illustrate his 
gospel. We are slaves. God is oar 
Master. We own nothing, have noth 
ing, possess nothing: claim nothing. 
We have been bought upon tbe world's 
market. "We are not our own;we are 
bought with a price." The words are 
familiar, but the fact they represent 
Is unappreciated.

The slave who has wotted' atl Cay 
at bis tasking work comes In at tbe 
gathering of darkness to resume his 
work and to take np new duties. The 
Master does not bid him eat, but "ex 
pects him to serve on until all the du 
ties are concluded. The ending of one 
service is the beginning of another. 
Bo Is it in tbe Christian life. There la 
no coward wanted, and no coddling is 
tflven for service. It Is a call to the 
heroic. There Is no limit to the hours 
of service and no pension before llts 
la done. Then Is no overpay and no 
overtime. Like tbe phyatclaa that 
ever on call, who returns from one 
sickbed only to be called In his wear! 
ness and* fatigue to another, Ms duty 
is never done.

A Christian's duty is as pervaalvt 
as the air that he breathes. Bust 
men return from their business' tired 
and jaded with the day's work*to havs. 
the duties of the church drag them onl 
again. Men who hare served through 
the years cannot be relieved from 
duty. There is no retired list amon| 
the slaves of tne kingdom of God. 
People of meager ability can claim to 
have no discharge from obligation.

One duty runs on through all th* 
hours of waking and greets us wit) 
every dawn. Under that same tyranny 
of duty Jesus lived. His meat and hU 
drink was to da.t^e Father's will am 
to finish his work. Like Thorwaldseu 
to whom the most important work tha 
lay before him in the field of an was 
the one he was about to begin, so duty 
ever calls to mightier deeds.

Bat duty when it is sublimed Into 
devotion only Intensifies the obli 
gatlon. Duty gives tfo the nurse. De 
votion gives TIB the mother, with he 
aching heart find her sleepless nights 
and her Inward cry of pain. Let 
remember that, though God has lifted 
the burden of the slave's relation, th 
slave himself rqfuses to Uft tbe burde 
and pledge service 'through life an 
death, through sorrow and throng 
sinning.

The l9vc of Christ constralneth 
to labor more abundantly. Tbe ma 
who thinks that grace has freed him 
from obligation to work out his sa 
vatlon has missed the path and done 
despite to the very spirit of feme tha 
has offered hint redemption. Shall 
continue in sin that grace ma 
abound? Tea, If we are prepared 
accept the sacrifice of Jesns wkhou 
any sacrifice on our own part. Rathe 
this is our attitude:

Ob, to crao* how cTMt a debtor
Dally I'm oututrmlned to be! 

Let thy love. Lord. Ilka a tetter, , : 
Bind my wandering- U«*rt to th«V 

Do not keep back part of the phce 
Give God all. and the service you ren 
d«r wflt be Ibt own blessed reward 
It was so to Paul and to UvJnRHtone 
and to Bu'nyan and to all who hav« 
•pened tbelf lives to an' unreserved 
consecration- of tlm* one? f«Wft. t 
passed down the shoM bf tie fete not. 
long ago, and the little children thnf 
played at my feet gathered the shells 
and tlio Htonen and filled my hands 
All. DM I need them* No; they were 
bttt ao- much rotfbish. Did I .need 
tbetnt Yea, for ^ was an expression 
of their Joy art low Md service. Let 
God have oof best snd let oar service 
be- foe •tcrftar of loving and gratvfBf 
tettraa, _ __

'* v An AH
of. a v&cnno ax«lte* brief Interest, and 
vonr Iqierdit In iklu mubtinns wiU 
be M-ifiort If you uMflaokteu't Ar: 
ntrta>Saf*t) their qal&kau ante. Bvso 
the worst hotli, nloWf•, or f«v«ir tar. et 
ar« srion miaied »» it. Brit for Barns 
Oats; .8r«||<i«, 8"re Lips, OharJbed 
ttaodt, OhH|l« in. Mini Pilas 1) «i«Tr 

An a' ah dragalrts.

'I then fertilised the land so that 
one aere produced »s mnoa aa three 
did before. That made me twenty 
acres more, maktofe tbe total sitty 
acres,"I BBC."

«'Xben I nraotloed oersUtent owJU 
vation, which, I can prove, will dou 
ble, the yield of nnr acre Twenty 
acres more, yon see, which mat** me 
Alahtv.

"Tea, and now for tbe other twen ty."
"The other twenty I got bv only us 

ing the best of seed and oy rmtttoR 
brains and system into my work. And 
to Drove that my farm contains one 
hundred acres, I am willing to com- 
pare results with the average hundred 
aerVa anywhere, Thians equal to tbe 
same thing am equal to each other, 
yon know." ' . 8m-

Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only 115.50 Here
ariQ Yon Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mafl of MiDer, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest, styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them* '••.".:.:

This cut represents our No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades. *
The coat Is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with bat three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that b added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom.. 

Excellently taflottd throughout, with .broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves,full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which jgrrcs thttbest service. Findings,

How Got* News Spreads.
"I am 70 Tears old rihd travel most 

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of 
Elisabnthtown, Kv. > ''Everywhere I 
go I recommend Eleetrio Bitters, be 
cause I owe my excellent health and 
vitality to them. Thev effect a onre 
every time," They never fall to tone 
tha stomach, regulate the kidneti and 
bowels, stimulate the liver, inv (ir 
ate the nerves and purify the blood. 
They work wonders for weak, ton 
down men and women, restoring 
strength, vl«or und health that's a 
daily joy. Try them. Only BOo. 
Satisfaction is nositivelv guaranteed 
by all drajoriita.

Mooors 1
Don't foil to procure Mrs. WiMtOw's 

BoothingSvrnp for y?ur Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothe* the child. 
softens the xarnw. nils;* nil pain, cum 
wind colic, sod is th>- hesi remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty fKe cents 4 bottle.

—^— T. "V, " ' • •( j^» * ^^* »»«««i4«»»w"» •••»» » __ _|

btrttau» rihthm?. de^ of the best quafity. 
Toe rest bcoTutless, buttoned with me 

buttons and the Utert pdb^ted cutawayeffcct 
The trocacri a<e faahkioafjle in cut, pro- 
vtdcd with both bdt straps aodbuttoiu.

Price >I5.50
P*y*Vi* $&50 -with order and 

per month
Um>t»Hsfactc«y

TbaFaQaad'w'talerBdUoool ouruUlof wfll be 
ssot free on rtqooL H Ud> mne woodetfubr Mod 
valussfa jnea's.wocneii't and chlldien'* nrmnis at 
mod nMfotprico, on caih or ontt tana. Bciote 

F»Uoa

Miller Eros. Cx>.
WarrMnitQn. DcL

*i»arrga.ttmtTiHUtmn. Muatt arru. snst « smna IT tu WMIT smn

HEALTH
The 
wtoeforhfetaarily.
The oaan wtw bunrw Irfs Iwaltt
kwtea both for Ma tnOtf iuA
btaaetf.
You may la^arafcaalth >y gaarw*

Please mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

35 Years' Experience

At tba first attack ot 
wblck (aaarally 
throoch tftaUVBR mm* stastl- 
f esta Ka«tf ta

lutt'sPills
And ««v« your h**lth.
Notice to Cfedltorf.

This is to nl*e notice that tba sab. 
eartber has obtained from tbeUrphans 
Oonrt for Wicomioo oonajtv, letters of 
administration on the pehonal astate 
of James Lewis, late of. Powellvllle, 
Wioomloo Uonntv, deoeatnd All pur- 
nns naviov claims auainst said de 
teased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the earn* with vonnhfin thereof, to tb« 
subscriber, on or befoie the 4tn day 
of Angnst, 1911, or thev toav be ex- 
oladed from ail tbn benefit of mid es 
tate Olvvn under mj hnrid and seal 
this itn day of Marnh, 19U

JU8N W. WILKIN8,
Admluliirmtor. 

Teit—J. W. DABHKtL. /
of Wills, Wioomloo Oo&ntr.

1OOO Cords
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract (or 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cut and prepared for Pnlp 
wood, to be dt-livered on 

• can or boat in 11)11, at 
any^oint in the following 
counties : Wicotnico, Som 
erset, Woroest* r, Md; Acco- 
mao and Northampton. V«. 
For further informatioa ad- 
drew or call on

p. J. WARD. Salisbury. Mtt.

Harth nUttUm rnant. w*»k«i> tha. 
b€M««Jt, MM* ohroiitti ooon)pat1c«. 
Ooan'a B«ifi>U »peraie ea»lly, toria 
the siouisahlViK" oTniipaUoii. Wo. 
Ask yoB* ftfUgist for insni.

Wanted.
Man with twenty yewV f 

ence In a manufnoturiog businew 
want* » salaried position in aome ea- 
tabltBhM^b^ltn^, either OFFICE 
or MILU Wtf&K, where integrity 
and me^t fat recognised. Address 
" B.C.," caife of AoviRTisgik.

Farms For Sale.
From $10 to $26 per sore. Good 

fertile soil, good berry laud and 
good market; land good for trucks 
grain, poultry and frniU. Let me 
bear from customers. Good climate 
and. good water. Oome and see me 
or write.

J.C.WOOTTCN, 
(B. F. D. ft.) Giunboro, Dd

POR SALE.
Small' tana of 6 aore* on Shell Boad 

Iradinr U» Snow fflU. one-quarter mil 
fitwrdty ttmlMi. <EMid ii In a fllie itat 
of cultivation, suitable for tntakfor poul 
try farm: T«tnrreasonabla

"KEY.

whtt's back of 9
• •+•* '' ' •• The Baltimore Supply Company S
t Office, 3^ MaQrUnil SavittM ^ 
J Bsmk Bufldhtg, Baltimore, Md.
• We have the largest stock of

Building Material*— 
Lumber and Millwork

in the city, besides we have especial iadlitiea 
to manufacture your specially designed work. 
Our Prices are lower than you can get erae- 
where; we will undersell any of our competitors.

1 Send U» an Inquiry To-day
DEFY COMPETITIONOUR PRICES

1.1 '

:
8

Ideal

ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES

T. M. DInsmore & Co.

tuilllllllll
ALTIMORE. MD.

The Salisbury Brick Co.
has added tjo its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or oall 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving fall directions for paying.

-BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally located ft Entirely Fireproof

Rooms ft! .06 a day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... ManeTfcr
»•»•»»« •*«MMm*M*l»»MM»4*M»<««S«l»«MMaSM»

v - FOR RBLIA.BILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
Produce Commission Merchant.

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs, High market .buyer 
of all kind*) of Benw, Fruitc, Me'nns n»d Oii 
Also Fish, Oystero, Grain, Utook, Vegetable*,

Rrompt M*turr><r'for

SOUTHWEST CORNER Trl STHfejS,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^L.Wtjj^*
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SPECIAL SALES CON UED
Ai'CMCV 11

American Ladies 
Tailoring Co.

: i

« !

On all Wittier Goods, Discontinued Patterns in regular vlines, White 
Remnants, &c, HUNDREDS OF MONEY-SAVING OPPOtT 
FEW WEEKS, before we open our Third Anniversary Sale, whic

Specials, Short Leni

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.—The complete new Spring and Summer 
line of the celebrated American Ladias' Tailing Company is now on display at our store. 
There are seventy-two new Spring and Sunpner styles — the pick of the latest creations

Marked-Down Sale
Of Ladies' High-Grade Tailored Suits

$18.00 Suit value, aH wool, basket weave, guaranteed satin lining,
beautifully tailored. January Sale Price————————————$12.00

$19.00 Suit value, all wool diagonal, beautifully tailored. Sale Price, 13.90
$22.00 Suit value, very fine wool mixture, handsomely trimmed and 

tailored. Sale Price———————————————————'

in the fashion centers of the world. There 
guaranteed fabrics—the newest and bea^or 
and guarantee a perfect fit and satisfactory WJ

will announce soon,
Itwo hundred and seventy-eight absolutely 
15 season's wear. We take your measure 
V COME EARLY. ^

—. 14.50 
$28.50 Suit value, very fine unfinished worsted, handsomely tailored.

c<.fe PA-o___ ... '________ _ .. _ __________.__.i_^..... 18.90tJQS^b • • ^sW*5*"•"••""••"•••" •••••••»"««••«"• • ••••••••••"•—•••«•••»«»«•-••• ••*«•.*!•""""••••————————— — » **• w w

$30.00 Suit value, extra fine chiffon broadcloth, handsomely tailored.
Sale Price ———————————————————————..____ 19.90

Marked-Down
Sale of White Madras

5000 yds. 12* and 15c White Madras——per yd., 10c 
1000 yds. \2X and 15c Colored Madras- per yd., 10c 
1000 yds. 12^c Percale, good styles———peryd., 10c 
1000 yds. 8c Apron Gingham———————per yd,, 6c 
800 yds. lOc Dress Gingham—————per yd., 8c

of Piece Goods
Dress Goods Values

yd., 59c 
yd., 39c

MARKOBDOWN SALE
$62.00 Black Russian PC 

marked in the Moire < 
Special Price——:—•- 

Special Russian Blended 
Special Russfan Blended I 
Special Black Hare Rug I 
Beautiful Black Australian] 
Genuine Mink Muff, Rug j 
Genuine Mink Neck Piece, | 
Children's Fur Sets at- 
Other Special Fur Sets—PJ

[Coat, t^vo XX grade, beautifully 
" ; with Peau-de-Soie lining. Our

iMuff afc-i-». 
Muff at—

Rug Muff at
|, with head, tail and feet, at—-~ 25.00 

itch .above, at—..•••-.____—..... 12.00 
—__..._._.$-3.00, 3.50 and 4.00 

fe, per set...... ......-.........$7.00 to 25.00

50-in. All Wool Panama. 
40-in.AHWool Serge
36-in. Fancy Wool Suitings 
36-in. All Wool Batiste- : 
All Wool Satin Directoire ' 
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suitings- 
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suitings—

\

-per yd.,
-Per'
••peryd., 30c 
...peryd., 39c
••••per yd., 1.50

per yd., 1.00
Her yd., 89c

Marked-Down Sale of Blankets
SPECIAL BED BLANKET VALUES FOR THIS MARK-DOWN SALE; PRICE RANGE, —— ~5Oc tp $6.9O. 

BED COMFORTS-750 SPEQAL BED COMFORTS-9Oc and $1.19

Exceptional Values in
$10.00 Ladies' Coats, 36-inch length, silk fir 

Special Price-———.-___-~*•--___
Special Black Caracul Coat, 52 inches. Our 
Special Black Caracul Coat, 52 inches. Our 
$62.00 Genuine Black Russian Pony Coats, 5] 
. in the Moric effect; brocaded silk lining.

MAIN STREET
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY C

SALISBURY, MARYUAND

COMING NATURE TREAT.
Jite T. WRhers Wl LectaTC Here Oi Trees 

An) Ike* bare.

RIVERTON
Mr. Osoar 

sick list.
Bradley is atill on tbe

Mi. John T. Withers, of Jersey 
City, N. J , a landscape architect, 
forester and tree surgeon of national 
repute, will give an illustrated lee- 
tore In tbe assembly room of tbe 
Wloomloo High School, Mood ay even- 
Ing, March 6th. Mr. Withers *a» re 
cently returned from ft trip around 
the world, daring/ which be made a 
large and rare pictorial oolleotiof of 
trees, which be will use to illustrate 
his lector*. ' 

Mr. Wither- came to the Htates in 
18U8 from Wales. For several years 
lie was engaged by prominent Boston 
flnns and supervised work for them in 
various parts of the country.

He baa lectured to large aodienoes 
la numerous places with narked »oo 
oass. ilia talk here la partionlarlr 
tiaisly, M Arbor Day will soon be 
here and will be better <anjoyed after 
hearing something of the life story of 
tiees. Its artistic and utilitarian val 
»e, and the part certain tree* have 
played In history.

Maryland Day, too, is almost here 
and bow mnoh better can we show 
our admiration for onr noble-hearted 
anOMtors who oame ovei in "The 

and "Tbe Dove" to onr virgin

Miss Roth" Bennett, .of Delmai, 
•pent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents.

•... f shores, than by planting n tree along

Miss Grace English* who baa been 
quite ill "with lagrippe, is Improving.

Twenty dollars worth of new books 
have been added to tbe oolleotl6n of 
the library at Biverton School. Also 
one of the traveling libraries of Mary- 
and State Library Commission was 

received this wewk.
Mr. K. Getcy Browning spent Son- 

day in Seaford.
A snbstltnte teacher baa been em 

ployed for Kngltsb's School on account 
of tbe illnew of Miss Mattie English.

Mr. JJ S. Taylor WMJ elected dele 
gate from this plaoe to the M,. P. 
Conference at Federalsbnrg.

Mlsa Bertha Cooper spent tbe WMk 
end with Mayor and Mrs. B. Lee Glo 
ver, of Hnrlook. Among .others en 
tertained there at. the asme time were 
Misses Jvssle Haokett and Giac« Mee- 
klns, of Cambridge, Flora Crookett, 
of Laurel, and Soil*Hlton, ol Greens 
boro.

Misses Ada and Branch* Kennarly 
'gave a very delightful party Wertnea-

•»»••»•••••••••»•»•»»•«•••»»»•»*•••»•»»•»••»•••»•»•

. ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING JNTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap ipare 
rim, jack up .wheel, etc. MsT*No patching of tube*, no pnmping up. 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wrench. •

FOE PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND Paipn, SBB

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, . . .. Salisbury, Md.
• OFF—ON-GONE-THREE MINUTES. „

BUY A.
oar winding rosdsT

Tbs proceeds of tbe lector* will bs 
used to bay pictures and books tor tbe 
children of tds third gride, Oentrsl 
Ptlm»r> Uutldlng, Mist Wtliie Wood 
cock, teacher.

Tb« pnbllo ^ijll find the lecture 
both Interesting \nd Instinctive and 
tbe pictures beantifnl and noUrtnin- 
ing. It Is hoped tint a large aodienoe 
will attend.

"*• ' «

4 Successful Musicale.
AH who attended tbe Mnslnaln at

(be Baptist Church Toesday night
pionutiDoed it a spleudld inooeas. Et-
«ty number on tbe ptogram was wall
nadtred. All who took pert were
Salisbury people. The program oo»-
•Istsd of vocal and Instraniental solos,
duel*, and orchestra seleotlona. A
dMt by two boys, aooompanltd by •
girls' oborns was well received. Mr.
J. Q Bopkins, organist of th« BAD*
tlstOhoroh, arranged the program and
dlraotad • the music. The snoMM of
tbe sncerts>lnment was largely dne to
his •ntlring efforts. All who took
part IB the program are to be con-
gratalatod. The prooaedt. about |00,
go to »h* Bolldlng Fond of the
lost BlrMt Baptist Ohnrcb.

day in honor of WashingtonV Birth 
day. Games appropriate to the 4ay 
were played and ief res linen ts served 
at 10.8% Among those present were 
Mlises Myrtle Kunnerly, Edna Uiad- 
ley, Bortba Oooper, Carrie MoAbee, 
M. Bennett, Ada and Blanche Kenner- 
IT. Messrs. Holmes Konneily, James 
Bennott. Oetty Browning, Lather 
Uenuptt and John Frank, of Balti 
more. •

CHATTANOOGA PLOW
AND GET SATISFACTION

The
theDi
mobill

> ladles of OCMB Hill M. P. 
Otawsb will hold MI Oyster Hopper

a lot.*?
i Algbt skooU •» sJomf,.** w111 

I Batarday •!•*!/ AllsVteotr

Our first object hi adv 
tolvacb the buyer* the-resl j 
and to hf Ip them become r 
of a car. If buyers knew 
biles, we would have three 
we could secure.

Cadillac fe I
There is abundant 

•2,600 or under will oomrj 
Thirty. Tn the first 
yblle must he a mantifacti] 
that a machine assembled 
there will give the same i 
parts of which are made \ , 
knowledge of tbe relation of | 
high standard of accuracy i 
not be attained in an a>eem 
be made standard, so that . 
parts fitting properly. Thel 

' will demand a great deal of] 
Is considering. And he < 
he can secure against hi)

It is the Cadillac fa 
which so strongly cotntdraq 
bs be mechanic or not, < 
soundly convinced that

wisely directed, will cause her to 
give to her little ones only the most 
wholesome and beneficial remedies 
and only when actually needed, and 
the well-informed mother uses only 
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem 
edy—Syrup of Figs and Elixir -of 
Senna—when a laxative is required, 
u it it wholly free frorti all objec 
tionable substances. To get its ben- 

, ,ial effects always buy the genu- 
ne, manufactured by this California 

Syrup Co.

ITS JUST THE HOW YOU WftNT AND NEED
Ho. 62, $5.25. do. 63, S8.SO. No. 84, $10.00.

S

Cultivators, $2.26 and $5, Acme Har 
rows, $16. Steel Drags, ̂ 10. Nails, $^.40 
keg. All kinds of blacksmith and building 
hardware. Agent for Lupae' Paints— beat in 
the world. G-ive me a oaH. /

* W, CARE
Sole Agent lor Qjiittinooga Plows 

Phoiie461B , MD.

Tore-door Tc

-PRICKS
•ystema. One _ 
and »etof toohC 
robe rail; fall:

Pei

Sale of Laes9 Coats
n's Suits and Coats

I and black; only fifteen left. Our
...___..____________..„...$ 6.98

I at-__________™__!__... 15.50
I W**** ••••" * i« « ri^i . •••••• L j 11 •....»».«>. •«*.*....• -in .. .. i . . M . , i „. . „ I & +

\ length; exceptionalh/Well marked
at-————————...——————— 39.00

PEOPLE'S
SALI

in the

PANY
CHURCH STREET

er who knows 
rence in Auto- 
will own a

dillac Thirty is 
an automobile 
dge the merits 
nee in automo- 
everyvCadjllM

that DO car at 
Ith the Cadillac 
lastirik automo- 
tJhardy to daim 

here and 
as a car the 

a thorough 
very other. The 

itomobile can- 
rcan the parts 

' rely on repair 
iws automobiles 
pind the car be 

) best insurance 
uble.

i and farilitiet, 
thirty. No one, 
|nt and not be

excellent car.

•Thirty"
And' comparison with other fmctoriM and their methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at double the price U made 
as carefully and aa accurately as the Cadillac. What toll 
means to an owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to. and then comparing notes with 
owners of other make*. You'll find that no oar will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital points. ^-~-

CadiUac Design
Then the design of the OadUlac affords advantages 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water is used 
than to any other car of equal power What car of equal

w5tI*vd t0 2* m»» <» » gallon of

-: EM

WillBeoei

23 miles on a gallon of gasohiM? **• 
100 miles on a pint of oil? TW^ 
•ryday. ^ \f !

run 
Cadillac is doing this every

'Cadillac Dependability
If you were an expert mechanic and. had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you could geiSxood service 
from most anv well-known machine. But only a few are 
expert mechanics When you buy a car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will get this in a Cadillac, 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. 'And yon 
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with any other car.

Truly the buyer who knows the difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty.

/
/

i

$1 TOO £
' Gw, Dmi-TonntKt and Roulsttr) 

»; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; Limousine, $3000 i
W1NG KQUIPMENT:--BQ»h magneto aha Deloo ignition! 
???*0*". 0ne 3P^r Bide oil kmp* and tail lamp. One horn \ 
*? *<* tlrt)B- W-Jnile season and trip ptandard speedometer; > 

mid half foot rail in front Tire holders iwwwww, (

\

ula" Motor Co.
luryi Maryland
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Jhe fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth oonie home to yon .in old 
Mfe. A rainy day is rare tb oome 
and you shou Id be. rare to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

»hd watch it grow. Our method* 
of making your niouey grow fully 
.•xplained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S Nfflp BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Hasonlc Temple, Opp, Coart rle«M, 
Division Suaet.

>M««MMMIMIIM«tMI*M

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hare your property 
INSURED
in the'oompanlea of

Insley Brothers
. 101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, N€E> 
t»«*MHMIMHIMMMIM

Deaf and Dumb 
-and Blind,
By Pout CoMn Antkrwn

Copjrricht. t»to, br AwocUuA Literary PNM

When the tide is out . at Palm 
Beach hundreds of hotel guests walk 
up and down the hard, wet sands. 
Others speed up and down In their au- 
tos. Others, still, sit on hired chairs 
and gase out seaward and imagine 
they can hear the songs of, mer 
maids.

On a certain day In pie present 
twentieth century Philip OUlett was 
among those who walked. He was a 
yoiing man at the beach with his 
mother and sister, and his occupation 
when at home In New York was pre 
paring himself for architecture. He 
•did that mostly by looking at one or 
two skyscrapers a day from the out 
side and spending $600 per week al 
lowed by his father. U was his fa 
ther who had Insisted that the young 
man take up architecture. There 
'never had been an architect In the 
Qlllett family, and he wanted on*. 
Ho had a manor house, and he wanted 
a hennery built, and he wanted to 
point to it after It wal finished and 
say: "A Glllett did tl)at!"

On this particular day PhlHp OUlett 
had toothache and he set out to walk 
It off. His sister had told him to hold 
a wad of cotton saturated with pep 
permint essence In his mouth, and to 
Keep his mouth shut He thought a 
good deal of his sister, and he was 
obeying her.

Toothache affects a person pecu 
liarly—particularly a man. -It gives 
him what is known as a grouch. He 
wants to .stand on the beach and see 
a dentist drown In the sea. He lent 
to blame, but everybody else la. And 
what made young Mr. QiUett crosaer 
still was the fact that he had to chew 
cotton and keep his mouth abut It 
was not dignified. It. was taking un 
due advantage ot a feUow.

Among those who motored that day 
were Mlas Edna Blalr and Miss Kitty 
Waldron, girl Chums. They were In

V

GrEO. 0. HTT.T.,

-: EMBALMING :-
i? TT isr in R JL Xi yr'o'aaac

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robtf - and Slat* 6rav« 

Vault* kept In Stock.
Gnu Norn Sfim SAUSBUIY. MD.

0. D: KRAUSE
(BCOOMSOB TO OtOBOB HOmiAN 

An> BUST BIB BAKBBT)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There b art in Baking. Wedelivw 
the best. Send us your orders. •' r

Phone 2-11, 
Safebury, Maryland.

Resorted to More Peppermint

A Few Dollars
each year Krves'protec 
tion against loos by fire, ' 

, . and the possession of a 
{ good Potty brings a, , 

calm, satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buQdmgs or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper «fc Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Which U more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who win neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Kffccfa 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my wertc is always satisfactory, 

' both from the mechanical and 
from the artistie standpoiata.

PHONB 191.

Ills* Kitty's auto, and she was run 
ning It herself. After getting out of 
the crowd, and beading up the shore, 
they saw a young man half a mile 
ahead of them. He was scuBlng along 
on the hard track and was In their 
path. The honk! honk! was sounded, 
hut he paid no attention. He wanted 
to he run over and have that aching 
tooth smashed out.

The autmoblle. .passed him within 
two feet and in .spite of himself he 
gave a jump and swallowed the. pep 
permint-soaked wad of cotton. He 
then had to produce more cotton and 
more peppermint for his aching tooth. 
/ Mr. GlUeU'a walk had extended two 
miles when he sst down on a hum 
mock and resorted to more pepper 
mint His sister was right; it began 
fo have a soothing effect! He began 
to ~r feel glad that he was alive and 
away from the snow heaps "of New 
York city. Just then he caught sight 
of the auto returning. As It drew 
•ear, he saw that Miss Bdna Blalr 
was pasaably good looking and that 
Miss Kilty Waldron was more so. The 
auto; was aiming to pass him within 
a few feet, but that was all right He 
reasoned that the girls desired a near 
er view of the young man, whom they 
hod so frightened, and be was right 
about It" They didn't seem to see 
blm, of course, but that was . false 
pretense. ̂

And after that fate stepped In. The 
auto, was exactly opposite Philip to 
an lach.LajUt exactly six feet and one 
Inch ana (a'.half away, when a front 
Ore exploded with a bang. Two 
young ladle* screamed. The auto ran 
wild until half burled In the sand. 
Tne yoimg, man was blown over on 
his back-by the concussion sad swal 
lowed his wad ot cotton tor the sec 
ond time In an hour.

He would have been less than Uu- 
__ if be,.hadn't arisen with a face 
as red as'palnt and cross all the way 
through. He grabbed for his hat and 
might have gone running over the 
sand dunes had not a sweet and plain 
tive voice reached his earc:

"Oh, sir, please do help us! We 
have burated a tire I"

Yes, he would help. As a gentte-. 
man be must do so;, but he made up 
his mind to do np;more. That la, he, 
wouldn't apeak a word to those'girls. 
They bad fed him on cotton, so to 
speak, and he would have his revenge. 
He advanced and raised his hat Than 

'«•• Inspected tr«TUa«. f
f • ', .. '', • '

"I hope yon were not hit by u~« u. 
the flying plane*." said atlas Kitty m 
her most ingratiating manner.

No reply.
-Will we have to walk back to the 

hoteir 
* No answer.

"'sau ^|ea we have a spare Ure here." 
No answer.
Mr. QUlett owned an auto himself. 

In fact, hi* mother and' sister were 
down the beach hi It at that very 
moment fie knew all. about Ore*. 
He took the Jack from Its place, and 
without motioning the girls to de 
scend he went at it and had the tire 
replaced inside of It Imlnute*. He 
might have don* it la tarn except for 
overhearing such observations aa: 

"Say.. Edna, he must be deaf 
"Yea, deaf %s an old tin pan." 
"And be hasn't spoken a word., Do 

you think he's also dumbf 
"He looks It"
"Poor young man! If a Just awful! 

He's got considerable style about 
him,"

"Oh. I don't know. Wasn't It fun 
ny to see him go over on his back. 
If his hat hadn't blown of he'd have 
swallowed it!"

"Hush, you bad girl! I'll tell you 
what he is. He's a professor In some 
deaf and dumb school. And he owns 
an auto, too. See how handy ha is. 
I wish we hadn't frightened him so." 

"If we had scared him worse, he 
might have got his voice and hearing 
back. Think what It would he to mar 
ry a deaf and dumb man! Are you 
going to thank hlmt"

"Not In words, hut 111 Just look 
my -thanks."

As Mr. OlUett finished and stood 
back and raised his hat the thanks 
were duly looked and the auto 
whltied along. He followed at a alow 
pace. The toothache was all gone, 
but he had bean humiliated. He had 
been made to. Jump aside like a kan 
garoo; he had been Mown fiaf on 
bis back; he had been made to shal 
low wads of cotton; ha had almost 
been called names to his very face. 
No wonder he wouldn't speak to-his 
sister for an hour after getting back 
to the hotel, and that his mother laid 
her maternal hand on his locks and 
aald:

"Philip. I hope you won't go Into a 
decline, as your grandfather did at 
this very place."

There ls fate and there is revenge. 
Fate had come—revenge had to wait 
a day or two. Then the sister came 
running to Philip. • • 

"Oh, Phil!" she exclaimed; "fve 
met just UM nicest girl you ever saw!

• She's stopping at the Royal I've In 
vited her to take a spin in the au 
to, and you are to b* chauffeur. I 
want you to meet her."

As the aching tooth had gone out ot 
business and the world looked rosy 
again, Philip consented, though en 
tirely to please the slater. They dif 
fered on the girl question.

It was only when they bad rolled 
around to the hotel and picked up 
their passenger that Mr. Philip OU 
lett would have swallowed a whole 
roll of cotton battlna; had It been 
handy. She was the girl of the other 
auto—the girl who had looked bar 
thanks—Miss Kitty Waldron!

Mr. Qlllett tried to say things, and 
Miss Waldron did likewise, and the 
sister sat there and wondered If both 
of them had toothache. And when 
they got back at last and Mr. Qlllett 
assisted Miss Waldron up the steps 
of the veranda, she turned to him to 
say:

"Sir, have you any explanations to 
make?"

"I have, and will call this evening 
to make them."

The explanations must have proven 
satisfactory, as an auto ride became 
a thing ot dally occurrence thereaft 
er, and the Season had not yet closed 
when Miss OUlett put her arms 
around her brother's neck and mur 
mured: • •

"Oh. Phil, rm so gfe4—to glad! I 
Just hoped you two would take each 
other, and now you have!"
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LAWN OR W$Jt1p MOWER.

Convenient Maohlfte -Which Can Be 
Made Out of 01* Held Mower." '

Anyone having 'an old field mower 
and a few metal-ifrorklng tools can 
make a good lawn and weed mower. 
The following parts of the old machine 
will be needed: • The driving wheels 
and shaft, a portion ot the cutter-bar,

wheels. Cut this along the wave line, 
AB and rivet the two pieces to ttye 
two driving wheels as shown at AA, 
Fig, 2. These should be riveted to the 
wheels In a position such that the 
crest oh* one side will be opposite 
the trough on the other.

The frame B Is made of wood, also 
the handU, C. The piece D can be 
made of either wood or Iron, and is 
fitted with a roller at each end to re 
duce the friction against the cams, 
AA. Two Wheels, EE. about six Inches 
In diameter and three-lath face, are 
fastened to the front ot the machine 
In order to prevent the cutters from 
striking the ground. *

The driving wheel must be In the

nt,r

Mrs, O. \V. Taylor
ial Sale

Silk and felt hats were $1.50 to &2.5O 
now 50 cts. Children's hats wers $1.25 
to $8.00 now 26 ots. Black and white 
Beayers greatly reduced.

Net veiling in all colors were 25 ots. to 
45 ots, now 19 ots.

Baby caps in colored felt greatly re 
duced. Reman an ta of all kinds of ribbons.

Don't forget "Hair goods." We have 
what yon want or can order on short notice

MRS. a. w. TAYLQR
»•»»»•»•«»•»*»»•»»*»»« M»»»»»B4»»«*»O*« Hi *•••»•+»

Mad* from an Old Fl«ld Mower.
including kolTM and fingers, bolts, 
nuts, and any other part which can 
he used, says Popular Mechanics, de 
pending on the sake of the old ma 
chine. '

'Procure a strip ot sheet steel, Fig. 
1. • Inches wide, ahout 1-M Inches 
thick, and long enough to go around 
the circumference ot the drlTlng

right position and then made fast to 
the shaft In order to hare the cams 
worMproperly and It will be necessary 
to use two collars, FF, to prevent 
lateral movement of the shaft. When 
the machine Is pushed along the cams 
operate the cam bar, which oscillates 
the lever. O, and thus works the 
knlvea.

RUNS BIO SAWMILL.

The Bloflest Belt in the World Made 
In 'Chicago.

It was made In Chicago and runs a 
saw mill at Taooma, Wash. It Is 114 
feet long, seven feet wide, three-ply 
thick, weighs 1,300 pounds, and 2J6 
steers contributed Dp 'centers of their 
hides to make It; ftotwlthstandlnc 
Its tUe and weight, and the tremend- 
ov* strains.to which It'Is etfhjeetaa,

A •pariklng.CtMlr.
Although the whipping post Is a 

thing ot the past, the principle In re 
vised and modern form and Judicious 
ly applied Is expected to work won 
ders In enforcing good behavior upon 
'some of the wont offenders brought 
before the Juvenile court;

A "spanking chair" baa been set up 
In the basement of the Juvenile horn* 
at Columbus, O.. and Elisha Searls 
was the flrst to occupy It He prom 
ised to be good for all time when ha 
had been given a good "dressing.- and 
he was Instructed to relate his experi 
ence to other lads who have an Incli 
nation to be very, very naughty.

The Juvenile court paddle consists 
ot a long leather strap, wide and 
heavy, and It Is bound with felt so 
that the edges will not cut or bruise 
the flesh. The paddle "sUngs right." 
but leaves.no marks, and is much 
more humane than a switch or a slip 
per—and -more effective..

, The Thoughts.of Youth.
A small boy was hoeing corn In a 

sterile field by the .roadside, when a 
passerby stopped and said:

'"Pears to ine,/your corn Is rather 
smalL" '/

"Certainly,"' said the boy. 
Jwlrlyoorn."

"ButvJVtooks yaller."
nly ; we planted the

Wider Than Man la Tall.

not a peg. rivet or any metal fasten' 
Ing whatever holds It together. It 
was simply stuck together with best 
quality ot cement under 260 tons pres 
sure.

yaller
kind." 

"But more ' 
~'0f 
halves, -

[looks as If .you wouldn't get 
half a.crop." '

not. we planted It oa 
Mfgaslne.

Train 
wielding 
portwr 
wutn. sah,"

, calculation, 
nger (to porter who Is 
j— "Muen dust os a**, 

-•••Bo* fifty

TO DIO INTO A LIVK VOLCANO.

And BuHd a Breakwater With the 
Foaming Molten Lava at Hawaii.

Volcanoes" Have ever been consld 
ered sonroes of tremendous destruct 
ive force, uncontrollable In their ac 
tion and of no useful purpose to man. 
The unusual and' daring proposition 
Is now mad* to make at least one 
activa^rqlcano perform constructive 
work of positive commercial value. 
The Idea seems to have been adapted 
from the familiar one of drawing 
molten iron from a. furnace and con 
ducting it along the earthen floor 
through shallow opan trenches Into 
molded spaces, where It cools and 
becomes the pig iron of trade.

Hllo is the Important seaport on the 
east coast of the Island of Hawaii, 
In the Sandwich Islands group. Its 
harbor facilities are insufficient to 
meet UM demands of present day com 
merce, and In order to provide suit 
able shelter, great breakwaters must 
bo constructed at large cost Con 
gress has been petitioned to make the 
necessary appropriation, but so far

las not advanced beyond an order 
for a preliminary survey. "The 'peo 
ple of Hllo evidently realise that Con- 
tress Is a long way off and, unless ac 
tion is secured soon, propose to tap 
an active volcano on the island and 
make it furnish the material and do 
the Work of construction at the same 
time. It the plan works a great sea 
wall will have been built, of greater 
extent and weight than any ever be 
fore constructed by human skill.

Th» idea. Js to construct a big 
trench front Mount Kllaueau to the 
shore and then tunnel Into the pit of 
one of the craters and release the 
molten lava. Just as a furnaceman 
opens a cupola when making pig Iron. 
One difference will be that,when the 
founder uses a long Iron rod to poke 
a hole, the volcano Is to be opened 
by letting oft a big charge ot high 
explosives.

Notwithstanding the somewhat flshy 
nature of the story, it Is stated "en 
gineers Who have been considering 
the scheme are strongly Inclined to 
the opinion that It Is not Impracti 
cable." One thing Is certain. Popu 
lar Mechanics says, there will be 
plenty of Yankee engineers who will 
not hesitate to undertake so difficult 
and dangerous a venture. If the neces 
sary funds are provided.

M*M«iM«MMMMIM«MIMIIMMMMMMMIIIMMi+

• • . , In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor •'Advertiser" Building) Phoa* Nnrnhar 488

The following ia an extract from a letter just received from oar
Flour Mill in Ohio:— 

, "The more we learn what other mills a^e doing m the way of grades, the
more we ate convinced that you are at/out the only dealer hi your territory 

i who is selling a strictly hlgh*rade fancy Patent, and this fa uadoubtvdhr the 
, reason why you are able to do as laae a volume of business as you are* '

It U rsaUy surprUtnf the quantity of flour you have sold sues harrast,! 
i faee of the extremely low prices made by your local mule, and by other. 
i'- from the Wa*;,wh^<»tehy»tteomp«t»:Bat, ar stated above, wrtUd

only reason fat U is JJHV grade of flour, which u in a daat by •—••-- 
i considered worth mow than others." 
i "It pays to seU goods that (ive satisfaction."

' W. L Shcppard & Company,
| WHOLESALE GROCERS, '•» 
i Salisbury, - Maryland.

Limit of Human Strength. 
Experiments upon a number of men 

have shown that a man five feet high 
and weighing 126 pounds will lift on 
an average 166 pounds through a ver 
tical distance of eight Inches, or 217 
pounds through a height of &2 Inches. 
Others 6.1 feet high and weighing 183 
pounds could lift the 156 pounds to a 
height of thirteen Inches, or 217 
pounds to a height of six Inches. Oth 
er men six feet three Inches high and 
weighing 188 pounds could lift 166 
pounds to a height of sixteen Inches, 
or 117 pounds to a height of nine 
Inches. By a great variety ot experi 
ments It was shown that the average 
human strength is equivalent to rain 
ing thirty pounds through a distance 
of two and one-half feet In one sec 
ond.

Harnessing Water! In India. 
Bnglneers are harnessing many of 

the waters of the world to the use 
of man. A great project Is under way 
to. catch the floods which rush down 
the westeVi Chats, near Bombay, and 
to use the water-power In cotton mills 
and other factories. The valleys are 
ot rocky formation, and with dams at 
the lower end can be made Into tlgty 
reservoirs. Three valleys will be 
closed in by dams respectively half 
a mile, a mile, and a mile and a halt 
long.

BALTIMORE. MD. ^ 
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
•

THE NEWS OP THE WORLD Is gathered by tb* wen-trained 
•pedal correspondent* of TH« BTJH aiid eet bstor* to^readewln a, . ——
and Inte etlna* manner each

Aa a chronicle of world <-.—.— --— ——- - — — ^_ .__ 
white 1U bureaus in Washington and Hew York makatta news from 
legislative) aodflnanoial centers of the country tb» beet that oan be obtato

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB BTTM baa no supertor. bema- nwraUr 
and Intellectually m paper of th* highest type. It puMlanee the very beat 
features that oan be written on fashion, art and mlsoeUaneoaej————
(or the tanner, the merchant and the broker can depend upon 
reliable Information upon, their various lines of trade.

ByHaflTHESUN(»)mlnsorEvailii«)b25caIoothpr$3 a Tor
THE SUNDAY SUN, by laO. bjiftffS^loatts '*&* * Te 
And THE SUN, loniing, Evening and Sunday, . . $7.59 a Tear

1 Address All Orders to
TUB A. & ABELL COMPANY k

. UA»TLAHX>

What Niagara Falls Costs. 
To an electrical engineer the beauty 

'of the falls Is somewhat dimmed as 
he reflects that the 3,600,000 horse 
power is worth more than $100,000,. 
000 a year.

TrUI CONDUCTOR'9 PUNCH.

• * « % • f * X U M C • «• V J.
L m V 
4V* * f V X>»* + V<li*j*
c * * * « %*+»*»• vii *• • t
f»¥Y*»»* <*X-*Klt4 ft*

4 • T
•' * ¥

I I**A+* **
An Innajta Variety of Dies Used In Rallroaf Conduetor's Punches. Old

Veu alvar t*a 0M of these In Y«ur Tlck«tT IOne Manufacturer Alone
Has Over 60* Punch Dies, NB Two Alike.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The

REAL ESTATE MOUK ON TIE EASTE* SDK OF MAIM*
ive* aim* oianter ol ««ili»W« FAKMS on their Us*. Mtt«a aw »u SWSMM. 

•j-RUCK. GRAIN. GRASS.* POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

1 and info InvwtmMiU.

k P. WOODCOCK t COiPWT, REAL ESHTl MMBB.
SALISBURY (WICONIOOCW.» MAHYLKNO
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By HARRY YON

and

Does yonr BICYCLE need repair 
ing, cleaning, painting, coaster 
brake, or respokingf We carry the 
best line of new Wheels on the 
Shore: Ivor Johnson, Colntbbia, 
Stormer, Acme, Emblem, Indian, 
lale and Rider Standard Motor- 

«oyoles.

T. lyrf Lmkinnl S (o.
806 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Ton, boy: Come- out «v 
heb> brine on the wood."

80 oattsa the mate of a 
on tlw UavMppl to a palt faced 
lying la his bank. It was at night, 
tad>the weather was atormy.

*l cen't; I'm stele."
"Too hstat «obV> to wotk/yrf na*»

a»ak^^ *••> ••>!» ^ka>Bau *^——A. ^-yS • MI tai Js»»vjyn dOv uui ifw DOwaC Mjvrn tiwn* 
WfcXip, I say, sad tany you* load,"

The boy made a feeble attempt to 
raja, bat fatted.: tns> mate seissd a 
•stfek. et wood sad aeU it over the In 
Tattd.

•tea gif.'oa or rU'btaia your 
Fear ; gat* the boy additional 

strength/sjsd.hs matured to pull him-
self «oft ,aad; tover tbe gang

A FEW
SOUTH SALISBURY
A fow bargains in nioe, larfetf build 
ing lota in Smooth Salisbury, also, * 
few lieu B. Church St^ extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
•nit purchaser. If yon want a home, 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
yean, now u the time to buy. He- 
member, land -rallies have. neaclj 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. WI will take Farm Land ife 
exchange if the purchaser desire*.

AN IMPECUNIOUS SHOPPST

plank to a ; wood iplle which the deck 
ha*dstwen traastevs*qr t» *be boat 
He works* M best be- «onM till tbe 

4h*n crawled back
alntingtla It 

Jtobert'Btewsrt. was so
•oor *h*t la jorder. to feet from New 
(Mesas to St Louis be was obliged 
to work his passage on a steembdat.
*he mats wms a powerful man, and 
the boy, irao was 01 trlth a fever, was 
tftsnptstsly at his mercy. What atade 
<he.act still awn•• bratal was., that 
.there were pamty of deck hands to do 
the waste wBheut eattmg out a -sick 
bey. Thane was something fiendish in 
the mate's nature tfcat led blm to this 
act of cruelty.
•Vau» passed meanwhile. rThat sick 

boy was moving In one direction, 
wh^le the mate who had tyrannised 

.wfar hCam and had nearly -cost him ibis 
Ufa waa moving in another. The one 
wastisiag. ths other staking. Schooled- 
la adversity, Bobatt Btewart possessed 
that within. 1dm which eaaWed him to 
tztjuoph-eirir ebStsOes, >the hardships 
he had endured furnishing a spar to 
and him onward -and upward. Bnc- 
Cessfai la his own «flairs, tbe people 
iatmatad him with theirs. In time bis 
name-became known to every one In 
aOssonrl. JO* rose to be governor.

One day a man was brought to the 
governor from the penitentiary M on 
ajaHcant for pardon. B> was a large. 
powet/ul fellow, aad the moment the

I governor looked at him he started. 
Una ae> acnttaawd the-crlmtasMong 
aad ; clo-eJy. Without speaking he 
turned t* his desk, picked np the pa

Wlllianrkcarath ot BelletUIe, N. J., 
walked into Ma bedroom several days 
ago and saw a sparrow fly from the 
top of a clothes closet out through an 
open-window. *

Tbere was a green piece ot paper in 
the bird'* bill, and McQrath/ at once 
thought ot a roll ot .money > he had 
left in the closet. He found that many 
ot the. hills bad been stripped from 
the roll. v

He decided to watch and see if the 
bird came back. The-window was left 
open, and the Other day McQrath saw 
a eparrow fly into .the room. 'He 
waited a few minutes and It came out 
again and went "to a house about a 
block away, flying In the eaves.

, McQrath obtained a ladder end .got 
permission from the occup«tnt of 'the 
house to climb up to the eaves, and 
was rewarded by finding a nest made 
of'greenbacks and straw. There .were 
16, 3} and $1 bills-there, aggregating 
•bout 916, but in pieces.

McGrath is now trying to piece the 
bills together.—N. Y. "World.

I an* a, ";S»HJL #o of'oonra* 1 love
Jo^to rjaVthe flaUjMUs. iilt what tiwa' '

AM'

WON 0F,*BRV»TUDE.

Work

PAINTING.
done in a tborongh 

workmanlike manner.
mnd

£8TIM ATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. *

THEODORE w. DAVIS,
t-ALISBtJBY, MD

In Persia, women are held'In little 
esteem and it has been said with some 
truth that to wear her dress is to be 
*• slave.

PE»TIVAL OF THE WELLS.

Cuatom of .Unknown Ordain

Rooms to let!
Modern in every respect; very ooo- 

vetient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address "0.M."Adver 
tiser Office.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Atfy-at-Lai

itee's Sale
VALUAI

FARM
In Pm«ra BsxiiMiJfetrfct, 4*

House and lit in Ddnar
Under aad by virtus of »4eors*> af 

tbe Uirouit Ooart for W loom loo Uoan- 
ty, andHtateot Maryland, Uw^oder- 
slgned lie Trustee will sell *t paalto 
aoetloa at the front door of the Ooowt 
Bouse ia Bsllsoary, htaryland,.oa

Saturday, February 25th,
1811, at 3 o'clock p. at., the real *a-

-tata of whtoh William A O. WUMajau
died, seised aad posHsiit as MtoWB

1. All that pises or parcel of 
around, together with tbe improve- 
OMBts thereon, situated aadt Viac ta 
the town of, Delmar, in J>elaMtf JBUo 
tloa Olstrtet of Wloossioo oaeaty taM 
Bute of Maryland looated oa th» 
northerly side of and biadbat «pe» 
llisabeth Street; Bounds^ on the* 

st by the land belonring to tae> 
lire ot Hesekiah Hastings, oath* 
rth by tbe lead of Isaac W. Base* 
d tbe bud of MathaaM B. r nnsStsi 

ad rathe east by the land, ofBals* 
Bills, bavins a frontage of seveav 
esvsa feet on said Blisabsth-8tswe* 

aad OKtendlnR beck tharnfrom, fc* sv 
uniform width, a distaaos of eaaaasr 
two feet to an alley dlrldlna this Ihsafc 
teat theiaad of tbe said Bnais an*

) All that pleoe or panel oe«roandM 
. tosetber with tbe improressente there.

Bteottou Dlstriot of WioomleoOoankw 
and State of Maryland, located on tb» 
northweeterhr side of and bindinr 
npoa tbe "Bam Bldge" toeaty rasdi 
tsadiae: froa> Hallibary te XslsoaW; 
•ad m tbe northeasterly tide of moA 
biadlas: upon tbe county road leadtfas; 
frosa the aforesaid county roa* ta>
Oaloa Ofearoh; bounded on tbe _ 
west by the Qordr Mill Pond 81___ 
dlrtdtts* this Uad ftom the landioT 
Wil^un B. Killotl aad oa the north 
east by the land of Burtoa Qosdy, 
ouajaiainff one hnadredaad nfmaorew 
of Mwd," more or less.

TBBMBOFHALE.
One thltd oash and batlsnoe'iu 

twelve Months, or all oasb, at the op- 
lloa af the panhassr o* earcbasers. 
~» «MdU portion to bear interest: 

aa day of sale aad to be secured, 
las aots pr aotss '«f ths panbassr 

" ITS, with security to be> 
.-._,._ Ik* Ttaatee. Title DS>- 
i at aha aspsass at the patehaaer.

per on which the man's pardon.- had 
been osade out and wrote bis name at 
ttebetsomof.it Before handing It to 
tbeprtsosMr Jhe said to him:

• 1 fear It will be useless, perhaps 
wrong. f»r me to grant you thi» (Mr- Am."

Tbe .man stood stolidly .waiting to 
know tbe .governor's reason. '——

"lou will commit Mine other crime 
and be sent to the penitentiary Again."

•No. gouFwrnor; I promise jrou that I 
will not"

Th» governor Hooked doubtful. Be 
was «qpp«ireoUy turning something over 
IB Us mind. Finally be said:

"You wfil r> bade on to the river—as 
, mat* on a steamer,- I suppose."

Tea. .governor; PO so back to work 
at any position I can get."

"Well/1 the governor continued, '"be 
fore 1 pmrdoo you I wath yon to makr 
me a psoailse.*

The man looked Interested and w*4t-
•ed. The chief magistrate was In no 
linrry. The mass of bustnea* awaiUnf 
his attention wai forgotten In this par 
don case. There most be something In 
It to move him so strangely. For a 
few minute* there was a faraway look 
In his eyes. Ha seemed to be pictur 
ing something. That It wss a painful
.seene was evident from his expression. 
Then be tamed to the criminal and
•ald .impressively:

'I wish jon to pledge yonr word that 
when yon.go back to the river as mate
•on a steamboat yon will never drive
•a tick boy from his bonk to load row- 
boat on a stormy night"

This criminal looked at the governor 
In af vata attempt to understand why 
be topoeea upon him socb a singular
•ondlUoo. Then be made the required 
promise, asking at the same time for 
an explanation. Finally the governor 
gave It:

"One rfitffct many years ago yon were 
mate of a steamboat running between 
Mew Osleaos and Bt Louis. On that 
boat wais a boy alck with a fever. One 
ubqlsl 'Bliss) Ilia wind Mew eold sad 
the rain came down In torrents yon 
drove that ,boy .out of bis bunk and 
forced trim to carry wood. 
: .•Mow, tasiw as*'two reasons why I 
don't wish yon to do thst again. The 

, first .Is that I desire any boy you 
might so treat to escape yonr cruelty. 
Anotzter time It might cost him hi* 
life. The second is that he might be 
come- governor of his state and you 
might commit another crime and come 
before him with an application for 
pardon." .

The man sfoo4l looking at the'gov 
ernor, a faint fllmmer of memory 
straggling In his brain. Bat wttb "a 
life of so manor bratal acts behind! him 
It was hard for him to remember one 
Which at the ttme he had considered 
of so little Importance. 

The governor banded him bis pardon. 
"I was thst boy," he said. That 

document is my revenge. Bnt snetber 
time tbet governor's revenge might of 
of a different kind. The pni <-n,lnir 
power is lodged In the cbl*. . d«- 
trate alone, and another ,ro^, uur 
might, see fit to refuse* clemency-V Go! 
Try toNarn an beaest Irrlng wllfaout 
ItorntalKy."

The - criminal stank away..}. bat 
whether or not tfen lesson bad snjf ef 
fect oh blm theM> is no avullableurer- 
ord. • (

Bach Year In England.

The annual custom of decorating 
the wells of the village of Tlsslngtori, 
In the heart of .the peak of Derby 
shire, .Which for,centuries, has..taken 
place on Ascension day, was duly ob 
served. .

Many vUltors<]alned with the vil 
lagers In the thanksgiving service held 
in tho .church. There a procession 
was formed, and each of thi five d«o- 
orated wells was visited, osalms an4 
Ascensiontide hymns being sung.

Upon the stone frontage of the 
wells a wooden structure covered with
a layer of clay had been placed, and 
flowers had been • wrought into -ex 
quisite mosaics,, with scriptural pui- 
sages Interwoven.

The origin of the celebration la in 
volved In obscurity, but the uninter 
rupted continuity, of the observance, 
in redent years may be due to- the cir 
cumstance that during a > terrible 
drought In Derbyshire tbe TJssington 
wells did not fall.—London Standard.

FEEDING SEES FOR WINTER.
Enough Stow* Should Be Provided to

Carry Them Through Until 
' ' {he. Spring.

.Bees should" go into winter with at 
least twenty-live pounds of stores, if 
wintered ont 'of doors, to injure their 
having sufficlept to carry'then'through 
the winter and spring until tbe new 
crop begins to. come In. If they fall to 
store that amount In the brood nest 
they should be fed until they have It 
It ta always best to* feed early in the 
fall,-Mypossible, during warm weather, 
so thnt they can arrange their stores 
as they want'them and cap or-seal np 
some of tbe stores, as there Is some 
danger of .sirup souring in the combs 
If not sealed.

If' you have, for instance, eight 
quarts of honey. If ot- good quality, 
they- should, weigh twenty-four pounds 
sud Would .%et<a perfectly safe feed to 
use. but If you wish to keep the honey 
to usi* you cui) feed a mixture of best 
quality gritrtilnted cane sugar and 
water, two parts sugar to one ot water 
by- measure!. Put the sugar and w.ster 
together and stir over the flre until 
thoroughly ^dissolved, odd about 5 per 
cent of honey, and you have* about the 
.safest bee strifes that can be obtalmtl. 
Ji'eed while1 .'warm. If you prefer to 
<eed tbe honey you wll); need to dilute 
it with from one-fourth to onf-tbtrd Its 
bulk of water to get it In condition no 
that the bees can tsko It up rendlly. 
Thin should also be fed warm. There 
are several, good bee feeders on the 
market, ftntt it heir use te really tbe 
best and handiest way to feed bees, 
but la-the absence of any such thing a 
very good Way to feed is to take s 
shallow pan that will set inside of a 
super.-put IB dome Mtrup and spread 
a piece of cheesecloth ever nil loosely. 
soVtbat it can sag to 4he-bottom of the 
pan an the bees tnke up the feed They 
can «l*o be 'fed in pans by filling the 
jmn with grass, putting the grass Into 
the xlrup. The point Is to get some- 
thing that the bees can. crawl on and 
keep out of the feed, as-they will otb- 
erwlne crowd over each other and 
drown by the quart.

Tbi> wny to use this feeder is to take 
off the hive cover er quilt set on ao 
empty Hui>er and set the pan directly 
on top of, tbe frames. It 1« alxo/ well 
to draw o ifttle of tbe feed down the 
edge of the jcloth to get them utarted 
t^ the feed. Feeding rnunt^ lie done 
when It IK Wnrin .enough for the bees 
to leave the cluster In large numbers, 
preferably toward night, when they 
are flying freely. . Another good Way 
to feed In to but the. tlrup Into klnfts 
fruit cans. |nit a small square of 
cheesecloth over the top. tin on tight 
or screw th« ring over It and love/t 
over the frames ns tunny cans as arc 
needed. The been, will take up the feed 
SB faxt ,BK It will go through the cloth.

. , , . 
0* stuff I oldh't neefl-ob. >**, I 

U Ilk* u not!
ra bar si* stoownsjs N«. tv ay«o*e*.iB> a.

box,
And hats with plumes a-wavln» oil and 

' •• foolish, fitty. frocks; , 
Bom* pata% of dalntr boot* sto & "Vert

ed down from dx to four," 
And/gloves and staves and stoves ew|

g1oves~Ua. auk and mud* satoret '•
But, obi I cannot spareSthe cash. '
And I cannot Bud a jnsske* that baa tar-

gala sales of meet, ; 
-•A.tMrter. sirloin, »aW nrtce.ottV "Veal

cuUeta, etrlotly eatt." , 
"Roasts warranted at cost" and "Ham* 

. marked smartly down -to halt"
"Bargain* to meetr Oh, IntuS I'd Ilk*

to see a. truthful ad. '•' ; 
Like that, rd p> to market then. serene

and.bUOM and «Ud. 
Bat where, ah. wkere, 4e mieb a thln*T;

Nowhere! Bo I. repeat 
I can't bar* nifty clothes because ray

tandlr haa toeatl . ' 
-Grace Stone *1eM In Puck. :

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a esr- 
tain easiness of feelmg and comfort 
rarely met wW> b newly made 
dothes. ItsbeeeuM'

"SUIT CONfORMITY.H
is always kept to -view by us. -good 
doth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

dee our suitings and buy 'BOW. 
whfet assortment ls fresh. <-

»>M'»H 11 If I'M 111111III •lllllllimi.fHH. -(

i Qeose Palaver. Per the Osnder.

Interested Father—Why can 1 ! you 
and Bess get along any better? Your 
mother and I bare llvrd .together for 
arty years. ,

Smooth Son—I. know dad, but 1 nev 
er could fool Bess as you. do mother.

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
Wfctere Water-Front Farm.

About SOfacres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
<and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land ;, 
100 acres stock mur&h land, 300 acres timber vland^.

• Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 .head of cattle; well fenced for all- kinds of

•stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Qood market, 
fine bathing, fishing, dugk and goose shooting. Six- 
room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

•Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell; Broker.

• PalnUte Payments. 
Robtle often heard bin f&tbar .com 

plain of customers who were shtw pay
-It b just like pulling teet* t<> tret 
money out of them." the father would 
say. and Robbie.' wno hsd a-niched 
tb* work of the dentist next door, 
pitied the poor creditors greatly.

One dsy a- minerly customer csai« la 
to pay a bill, and the boy gazed sym 
pathetically- at the anwilllng jiayer! as
•he slowly and caressingly unfolded 
each separate banknote and -laid It 
llngerlngly on .the. counter. Suddenly 
an Idea came Into'Bobble's- bead, and 
he turned excitedly to Us father.

-Why don't yon give him gas.pspa?" 
be cried. •Then It won't bun hbq so 
much."—Success Magazine. (

Dachshund Proved Innocence. 
A black and tan dachshund gave 

evidence In a law court'In New York 
recently. He belongs to Mrs. Fanny 
Kenning, whose, neighbors complain
that he howls all night long. In sup 
port of their contention they exhibited 
photographs of the dog with 'his 
mouth wide open", taken from windows 
overlooking the' Hennlng's back yard. 
One witness swore that the .dog 
barked 234 times m seven minutes, 
so the Judge suggested calling the 
dog. In he came, leisurely, walked to 
the witness chair 'and climbed into 
the seat, yawning lazily and blinking 
in the -sunlight The court ushers 
ttckejed him In the ribs, rubbed his 
head roughly, pinched him, and even 
pulled his ears. He appeared to be so 
well bred that not SQ much as a whim 
per was heard. The judge said that 
tbe neighbors had evidently been dis 
turbed by another dog. •

Whichever way yon «he. be mire tn |>nt 
the cover on-the hires, so tight thnt It 
Is ubHolutely tmpoifclble for a be* to 
pel iD^around the toj> or you will h»ve 
a rase of robbing that will not t r*> 
pleasaut. It hi also well to clone. Jh» 
putnince to the hive neiirly u«>. Till* b. 
also to prevent robbing. Either of 
thette I>|«IIK will work all riRht. *<» suy 
one can have hU choice. Oatmeal 
and brown taiKHr sr* alw> nood with « 
llttte butter :or rrmim for breakfast 
but not for •« . winter feed for b«e». 
Brown nujrJe'-nn^v 'i»,fe<l In xniiimec. 
while TMCS art* flalnii freely, for lirt<nd 
rearing or <rfttmuwtl«n. but

Force of Habit
that you' divorced 'him. 

would It not be more proper to refer 
to hi in as your former-husband rattier 
than as your late husband T'

"I suppose It would, hot 1 got f so 
used to having to refer to him as my 
late husband while we were married 
that 1 don't seem to be able to break 
myself of the hab(t"->Chicsgo Bec^rd- 
Harald

Bakimore^News
- AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Published Every Afternoon, Including Stquiay 

A Newspaper (or the Home, (or the Family Grde
Covers thoroughly the news of • the city^ State and country. 

• Complete market reports. . * 
Buy it from yonr local newsdealer or o*der it by mail.

-One month..........................3Oc.
Three mooUii../.... 1.............8OC.

Six month».......................fl.TB
One year:.....,,*.:...............fa.^0,

The Baldmore News, Baltlraere, Ml!0r<

r
Oor. Mat 

£

The Sane Way.
• Mrs.-Kicker—If yon are going to an 

other one of those banquets I don't 
suppose you will know the number of 
the house when yon get back.

Mr. Kicker—Oh, yes, I will. I on- 
screwed it from the door and am tak 
ing it with me,—Kansas Cltf Jotomak

too vmucb foreign 
tertng . and. will <-suxe 
dysentery.

for win:, 
dlxletixlon' or

Texas- Court Braves No -Delay.
Prouevtlng Attorney—Tour'Jbonor, 

tbe. bnJl pup has gone and chawed tip 
tbe court Bible.

Judge—Well, make the witness kjss 
the bull pup. then.. We can't adjourn; 
court-for a week Jest to boat np a 
new Blble.-rBan Antonio Bzpresa. •«

A Dollar Saved is 
ar

The way to save the dollar ia to boy. W»>re'yon get the 
best value for yonr money. There 
ment to be found than to
bought right, and just now is the timd to getr 
oargaina in real estate, and. the, .place to find them is at

' ' T
~ r •

J. A. Jones & Co
THE REAL ESTATE^ BROKERS

DEVICE_CN SPOUT.
Will Prevent Leaves »nd Other For 

eign 8ub«te\no»- From Clogging 
Wstsr flp»s.

This Is an excellent device for pre 
venting any leaven, twigs nnd other 
trash from entering Ih* down xpout of 
a leader front the roof of bonnet) And 
barns. , |

The straln«*r Is composed of mesh"

MWaadlng Prsnunelatlent.
"Who U that young man standing 

.there by that horseless machine ithe 
what d-dTe call Itr

"Tbafs the shover."
•^The sbover! By gosbl Can be pnsb 

each a heavy thing as tbatf— 
more American,

HOW BIRO» FLY.

fabric or wire screen, rod It is equally means of spiritsf

. Natural
•"Do yon believe any one can bring 

about the levitattoa ot tables by

The long featbflrs of a bird'* wing 
are fastened to the bone. . It Is this 
which gives the wing the strength and 
surface wherewith to best the air.

"Certainly. If theyget to/aUlag-,too 
heavily under them and try. too. bard 
to get. nn."~Baltlatore American.

ve months, nnny 
Bnt they still

. ;Thu firm has sold, in thd 
thousand dollars' worth of
bare many attractive bargains to -after, and an listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parti of the country ; and many of (hem an mamls of 
.cheapness, considering 'their real merits and worth.

:;.^eal- estate is iteadily adtanoitfg in'valne, and now is 
jtbe time ta invest yonr^dollan where they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

H
J,A. JONES & CO sts»te»

, 118 MAIM ST., SALISBURY,*!

How It 
s thlsr 
with the ' 

where an educated

the tsM ef. 
"Here^s

ran avs«ir<
"Aw, tnafs 

abort oflee boy. 
a KO«M n» a

"OosM ofll What are 
me?

tho old msjr>
uadsr the dasti aad

• ftobtn'e ttnuifle Nesting Place. 
At the Crown, Crlcklewood, Eng. 

and, the public house at which- all th« 
motor omnibuses from the Elephant 
and Castle and Victoria and the horse 
buses from Charing Cross to Crlckler 
wood .stop, a robin built la, a gas lamp. 

The nesting : place is within the 
reach ot anyone standing on the 
ground. At one corner ot.the,lamp a 
very small piece of .jtbe .glass .is 
broken, ana through the .hole the 
robin gained access'to its'new home. 
A family of (our young robins has 
been reared and can be seen in the 
corner of the lamp.

•trainer «n ftpotit.
sffective whefber tbe down siwut con 
nects with tbe ISA v«w trnujcb tit one end 
or at a point Intermediate^^ the endii. 
as all refune muy be i-Hrrted by the 
force of the water over tbv eml of tbe 
trough, therefore rtfiulerlujc the tettet 
self cleaning.

•**• the, Weed. 
You cun nod mrtujf >-liunka of wood; 

about-the fnrm.-Hnvr them all for tbr 
stove, big knot* run be umM ID the 
"rlumk"' "torn, nnd how they will 
uiiiku It lautfh on N M>'d. stormy day 
in winter! Even piece* thai nrv a 'lit; 
tie decayed will burn nicely If they 
are well dried, ftuve tbem al^

8ele«ttsn of Qaeene. 
By selection and restriction In the 

matter of queens we can Improve bur 
Just as tve can other mock, and 

there in always present In every apiary 
some choice iruofn far ahead of the 
others which vdll give us most «cel- 
tent queen* tor' raqoeenlng.

AMhwemer.
-Miss klashlelgh Is-very fond of wit 

ter sports.",
_ "Well, I would scarcely call Tommy' 
Single a winter sport even if be does' 
wear a red necktie end a green bit"—' 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. % -

•ometlmea Happens. 
, "Tour mother looks much 
than she must be."

"Yes. Tbsfs the reason sh,e kept 
rae In kid's clothes till 1 was much 
older than I ought to have been,"— 
Cleveland Leader.

That WeuH Do It
Howell-Not s very brIUUnt fellow.
Powell—No. If 1 were going to 

knock his brains out I shouldn't need 
any clnb bigger than la toothpicks- 
New Tork Press. ^

vokor/B
General CaUtoijue of Building Material
Crtatogtiettf Biding Plan*
Catalogue of farm and Potdtry Buflding Plwn

No Organ ftaeltals.
up to hear that lecture on 

appendicitis today r 
' "Naw. I'm tired of these organ re-• 
cltsls."-Cornell Widow.

. When e Lad Went a-Woe4ng. 
"1 promlie. alaase. I'll Mver leave you. 
Wkate'er befalls. I'll jiot. deoelv* you.',' 
Just then pa's faos ta tbe doorway ehown- 
A »»oon« iatei1 the lad bad flown,

•ohralber. Jr..'

*" The Wsy'lt Leoksd to Him. 
"Are yvn da^ty dr 

asked the tadge ot tfte 
a ease m asiasn a 

1 tUak X sw^t be gmfltr. j 
<1* depsilaat.

Husband—Vell/I went «ut to see) 
UaMittte «Miklry •fsaoe we saw 
vertised aaiTre suds 09 sty 
t«':»ay -H. • •'.

-a, .well more away 
. , ^r for good T • 
<atiaM 'Tea. It's a Aae nlase, but 

M grewU. aa4 
•f thaAvoeTered by a **4 «C

-r, tka» wtH to aloe. *to 
:tatas peiM Wias MU wstsnpel 
ta it

Twe DHTerenl 
"Oh, dear,-

ess, T» s*1i
•^Why are ym 

the sssid who wsii
Tmatoal* 

J«r »y 
Wlress."A«d I." 
islasrable beeausa 
win •wry* MS

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that bjsto and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

' farmen, dsirymea.poultJTmeii, etc., as weU as raUtoad eosipSiilM and
fltben^besanss

jOfallfiett, Roefaf*
THJW 18 >WHT': B b made of extra strong felt *ttb*s« extra food satm- 

cationiand eoaitag, wbteh make U proof agamst sparks, oaiders, wsj|art,bsat. 
soids and (umos. • Blato color, contains no tar does not run or ttaok, and 
srarat«. -

^J"* o*ly roofla« with rust««rooi caps. -They cannot ,rast 
be^'off wHh a cheap imltatkmi get the^moi

Now book*INO MM
*o* Baas for Ponltry aaditom Buuou%sfree

'Investigate for jour^f 
Ifyoo ball.

the PSor KM, -ass 
i afraid m* us* 

lose I kaTtsVt ear

JnuHiLfnuutnT MeBntMlTlaVl slfef AsU IrBBnsnttK. in»st•» srinf Ifciltkl^^*

On hand for prompt .ddfray. 
We Mil r. W. BW ft SOM* RMflMf <MMT B«sUinff IHh>fr.

E.S.ADKINS&O
BUILDBHS' AND OONTRACTOBS' 8UPPLIB8
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It ought to be smooth. 
,'( February winds will have 

no effect if yOu use

tall 
Cold Cream

.. c *
A dainty, delicate Article 
of superior merit. ' 

All the other good' 
kinds too; our Toilet ar- 
ticle case is full of de- 
lightfulN accessories to 
Milady's toilet. J v*4

WHITE & LEONARD '
DRUGSTORES.

Oor. Main and St. Peter*  StreetK' 
Bait Church Street 1

f, Maryland

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Economy

The manufacturers of Royal Bak 
ing P<Ntfder have always declified 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking'Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
thaembodiment of all the excellence 
possible: to be attained in the high 
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only a 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomejiess 
of the food it makes.

Mixtures made in imitation of baling powders, but containing alum, 
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery 
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England, 
France, Germany and some sections jet the United States their sale is 
prohibited by law. Alum is a dangerous mineral acid, and all 
physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

of ,
Ift*

•HEAD

teftfcif.

LABEL

walks in a pair of our 
$3.00 or $3.50 Calf Shoes, hand 
welu. 11/8 the only wise thing 
to do to preserve your health. 
Shoes have more to do with 
pneumonia and consumption 
than many are aware of. Wear 
a pair of our Shoes and keep 
your feet dry.

IflRRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN 

Salisbury, Maryland •

Quality Par Excellence 
"BROADH-ADS"

Ever since their first yard came out of the looms half 
a century ago, they have always been known, and al 
ways will be, aa HONESTLY* GOOD, and all ladies 
that look to goods that hang and wear right, are quick 
to discern it This unsurpassed make of goods, 

, "Broudheads" can be had only at '

Kennerly-Shockley Company's

The Va(ue Of A

ds of the most pro- 
raad 4QBsns)_ttsj ami 
> in t»r«f«nosje to att

«n extra good sat»- 
Binders, wsAar. heat, 
ot run or ^rack, and

'  «ot
P*** many people. A 
lUttat.a business should 

bsi not to d*stro/U»th by extraction. 
bni to SAVE them by proper treatment 

d filling. By use of the modern rneth- 
s of dentistry, we can restore Vtery badly 

broken down and diseased teeth, and prac- 
(tically guarantee them to rirayou no mote 
Kb\*. M5T ME SAVfe YOURS. 

| CROWN and BWDGt WoA a SpcdaKr.

DR. H. C ROBERTSON,
3BNT18T  E. Church  t., nsar Dlviaion.

FREE!

DUPONT'S PROPOSED
Rotvh-VarloK Pibfc Bodies CMMMIMI

DOMT'S 6Mnroslly-WI Brka
GoodResrils.

The proposition of Gen. T. Oolsman 
Dapont. millionaire president of the 
Onpont Powder Oompany. to build a 
bonleracd the ^entire length of Dela 
ware, 108 mllaf. at a cost of 13,000,000 
and present it to the State, was ap 
proved Tnesday by the Btato Board 
of Agriculture, the New Castle Levy 
Court, the Oonntv Commissioners and 
other important bodls*. The resoln- 
tion of thu board of Agrionltnrs, 
adopted at Its meeting In Dover, is as 
fallows.

"We fnlly indorse theater of Uen. 
T Uolttraan Dnpout >o bnlld a State 
lugliway, and we believe it to be the 
most nneelnsh ptoposltion evei mide 
in HitF or any otner country.   W« see 
in his uttUement or offer no snHgits 
tloo or inference that tt wonl^senetit 
hitu in any way directly; the condi 
tions on whioli the road is to be bnllt. 
ttio location, etc., would benefit all 
oUnsce. Tl'e State Board also sees in 
tlilH offer that gooil romas bnildlng 
most resalt on all other roads in the 
Star* "

Xr<e Lavy Court resolution heartily 
oomraeuds Dapont "forjils generous 
offer" and nrges the Ltgialatnre to 
PIMS sneh legislation as may be neocs- 
anry to carrv his plar.s into effect." 
The Wllmtngton Yonng Men's Repnb- 
lloan Club adopted a similar resolu 
tion of approval.

General Dupont will meet the Gen 
end Ass»iiibly in joint session at Do-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS SEES SUCCESS IN 1912 MAYOR BOUNDS LOOMN5
Prouedta* Of Tin Board At Last IMS- 

day's Sesstot.
Mr. Frank Fowell aak»<I the Board 

tore-appoint for tne purpose < f oon- 
tlnniug the organlsatinn. the present 
officers of tax d I tori in Parsons Dta- 
triot petitioned for by H. F. Powrll, 
S. K. Uordy and other*. The Board 
re-appointed Mesar*. Joaephns E. Ad. 
kins and H. F. Powell. managers, 
and J Milton Parker, treasurer.

OommiMiondt Messlok was author 
ized to purchase 4000bnihels of oyster 
shells to extend the work on the We- 
tipqnin Road.

Two oornmiitees appeared from the 
Mayor of Dnluiar atikiog the ()oru- 
mimioners to loan a road grader and 
the aiUlqe of Eugineer Clark to assist 
in fixing up the grade of Line Street 
In D*lm«T. Thti request was granted. 
Thn flxnenwft to be paid by the Mator 
and Oonnrll of Uelmar. "~^  

W. H. Knowles and W J. Enowles 
of Shvrptown. were granted ptrmlis 
ion to stritighten a piece of road 
throogh their property near Brown's 
store, all expenses to be paid by the 
letltlouers.

President Cooper and Engineer 
Clark submitted correspondence they 
nad with Roads Comhiiasions relative 
to work on the roads and especially 
K» to the rrbaildiug of the shell roadl 
which will be part of the State roads. 
President Cooper and Engineer Olark 
made a strong rtoommendation that 
the present shell roads oe repaired and 
not torn np at this time as wanv rol 
them would last for several years, but

Never Brighter For Democracy. 
Says Senior Sort-Waits Tariff

DOW-. >

Senatur John Walter Smith, of 
Maryland, believes that In tne extra 
session of Oongreen, to begin on April 
4th, the Democratic party will main 
a record that will go a long way to 
ward, insuring Democratic success In 
1912.

"Things never looked brighter for 
the Demooraov," he said, "and I be-

Forward Extension Of Mate Street (fetes* 
h special Message.
Ualisbnsy, March Sth. 191k 

To the Honorable Council of Salta-
briry, Md. 

Uentlemen :
As Mayor of Salisbury I desire to 

take np a matter with yonr honorable 
 body bx way of sngRettlon. wbiofc 
seems to me to be opportune. Ths> 
need for business space in onr City ia> 
beoomlnsr more and more apparent 
e«on d«T- *nd at this time a cobd 

to secure in ttw
lieve there will be harmony snd<oo-{ 
operation among the .Democrats In i business site is bard 
the House and in ths Senate during j hnsiness section. As tbe City's bnsv- 
the e traordinaiy session not onlv In, «">»  interest expands it becomes nee- 
passing legislation demanded by tha! essary to make provisions for this e*- 
pfopla and fulfillment of Democratic j tension Tbe business ot all cities 
campaign promises but In avoiding j all nlstorv and experience'shows, is 
political mistakes.'' confined to certain localities, and for 

Senator Smith is in accord with'the the benefit to the public it shonld be
present plans of ihu Honsn Dtnnocrat- 

(to leaders to take op at the extra MSH 
ion the revision of some of the more 
Iniquitous of. the Payne Aldrtoh 
*oh«dnleii, particularly thuse woolen 
anil'cotton schedules, which are con 
ceded by President Taft,, who approv 
ed the hill containing them, to ba ut 
terly indefensible.

ver and discuss his proposal. The 
LeKlslatnre will glva him the neces 
sary authority by amending the gene 
ral Incorporation laws to permit tho 
incorporation of a boulevard com 
pany.

Tri-Gounty Institute.
E. W. MoMaster and W. J. Hollo- 

way, superintendents of schools of 
Worcester and WiooSitoo counties, 
were in Princess Anne last Friday 
afternoon in conference with W. H 
Dashlell, Superintendent of Somerset 
county, witfi reference to the Tri- 

I Connty Institute to be held In Ocean 
, City Anaost 80 to September 7th. 
! Tbe following instructors have been 
spoken of for the occasion; Miss Flor 
ence Snyder and Prof. W. H. Wiloox, 
of tne Maryland mate Normal School: 
Dr. O. H. Gordonier. of Bhippens- 
burg. Pa.; Miss Christiana Monnt, 
Dr. O, B. Gilbert and C/ G. Prince 
of New York: Miss Annie Rothwell 
Stewart, of Baltimore; Dr.Cbas. n. 
Bills, of Huntingdon, Pa., and Prof. 
J. Montgomery Uambrill, of the 
Polytechnic Institute, Baltimore.

Tbe subjects will include General 
Pedagogy. English Literature, Prl-j 
mary Readies, History, Physical Ed 
ucation and Expression. Art and Pen- 
mansnip. Tbe pronranis is being pre 
pared by Mr. Holloway and will be 
Doblisbed later.

<hat the Commission authorise the 
work pn«h*d.on the new roada to 
ronstrnuted. i This correspondence was 
brought about by the fact that .the 
Slate Commission had about deter 
mined tc tear op and rebuild the shell 
rnad tnading from Sallubnry to Spring 
Hill which Is a part of the State road 
highway. Messrs. Cooper and Clark 
w*ro unwilling to see tills road dls
turbed at this .time preferring that

Expected of Democracy.
"There is no question" lie said, 

"that the gjnntry will expset the 
Democratic party, now that It has con 
trol of ono branch of Congress, to pre 
sent measures affording relief mm 
the burdens placed upon it by the high 
protection policy of the Republicans. 
I want to see the enttie tariff pruned 
down to a revenue basis at the earliest 

D*! possible- moment, hut Whethei It 
would be wise to attempt at tli« spec 
ial iiesslon a general revision of all 
the schedolea Is a serious question. It 
\vcnlrt teem to me to be good judgment' 
not to attempt too mnoh at this extra 
session  to do what we can do safely 
and Intelligently lu the way of tak 
ing off ths duty from the necessities

proceed to Guild the 
roads In the nounly

»•»»••*••«)+•**)«)••+•«»

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

IROWN AND.BBJDQB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention fivjm to ehll- 
Fdren. Prompt and careful atten 

tion given to a'l dental work. 
WBCtS MOOTRATC

Office, 800 North Division Street, H 
Salisbury, Md, *

uror
flUllkm. For *arvlc. 

Wsa M. Coo0ar'« Sprlnft.sU ISM 

rUbron.

High Grade 
Natural Tone

TALKING 
MD SIHBINQ

MACHINE
Call at our Store and hear 

the ip«clally prepared kec- 
orda of Bands and other In 
strumental niulc, 5oogs, 
Stories, Recitations, etc. and 
assure yourself that this la 
the bastyoffered. You buy 
only the Records.

. DESCRIPTION O> INSTRUMENT.
THf CABINET Mada of heavy, solid oak IbtonebouU Oororr posta are mad* w th

d a ltd tnnnlalop. 
NICKUEDTONK A UM-Tbii latest triumph o' w!l«otlflo nweareb. producln the

l»n*«t volume »nd pprwt top* quality, iliralnailDf lh« mtUlllo Krnuih so 
' oomn-on 'ntb«i.rrtln«rrtyo«ofm»»bine. / 

THE MOTOH-OI spt-olal *tren(th and ptinilronllon, UBa»u»ily darmble. 
TUUN TABLK T«u-lncli rtlamctor, iiooommodaitOK any ilie dlM record. 
BTANDABD ANALYZING _KPKODlH;KH-(Boo»d Bo>)-lB»urln| Uie tnont per-

trcl reproduction of iny known iu>uud: HI led with aulomitle iiMdl* clamp,
pormilllnic <>r tbn Instant ralruins: or fattening; or tbe nocdlc*. 

BPKEO RKOULATOK  Prrmltllng Ib* re*dy aA)u>Un«Dt of tbe  pwd to suit the In-
divltlnml !»»» >  or r*()ulrtmnnU inch M r»>r danco miiato or upe-klni raoordn. 

FLOWKE HOKN-SevantMn InohM ID lendb, with a B.teeu loeh flared bell. Fin-
Itbtd In a tMantliuldvep, rich red rimmvi, Hod deoontrd with culd strlrwi.

On Stndni Tilklig MieklH wltt Hudwie Flotir Hoti FREE 
ti inti CnliMr vim taelnti isonUi

All paymeou on old aeocniiU MI be c:r»dlU_W. o»h purvhaSMJ
8e* tbu wopderrul luiirumenl aud Itarn how **%ly yon CUD obtain one.

Oaa Machine to a Homo.

Well-Selected Program
Quartette "In Spring' by Bergell, 

Tbe Misses Trier.
Solo "Btill as the Night." by 

Bobm. Miss Clara Trier.
Unet "The Keys of Heaven by L. 

B. B., Misses Lulu and Benlah Trier.
Quartette "Tbe Lord 1s my When- 

perd by Schubret. Tbe Misses Trier.
Solo ' Jewel SOUK," from Faust by 

Qonnod, Miss Lnla Irler.
Reading "The Basing of Valiant" 

by Williams, Miss Edna Jeanette 
Trier jT <•

feaOpert "Martha" by Floiow. 
Arranged for tbe Trier Quintette by 
Frederick W. Root, of Chicago. The 
English Peasant Dost nines were made 

by Yonngblood of Chicauo.
Solo "My Heart at Thy Sweet 

Voioe," from "Samson and Delilah," 
by Saint Saens, M ss Marlo Trier.

Quartette  " Seein* Things at 
Night,' 1 by Harks, Tbe Missea Trier. 
-Solo "Ava Maria" by Lnlsazi, 
Miss Benlaji Trier.

Final"-" Patriotic Medley," by 
Root Arranged especially for the 
Trier Company by tbe author.

the State should 
two other State 
first.

Engineer Olark reported that he 
had examined the pleoe of road from 
Burnt Mills petitioned for by Mr. 
Karlow and that he recommended that 
the road should be built not to oust 
more than |l86.00.

The Board adjourned to meet on 
the altt

MORE REALESIATE SALES
Reported By Tbe Eastern Shore Brokeraoe 

Company.
The firm of R. C. Draw & Co., 

have sold quite a bench of real es 
tate lately. Among them being tbe 
Joseph Leonard farm on tbe Delmar 
Road to S. D. Htamer, of Virginia: 
the Parker fs,rm to J. W. Stature, of 
Massachusetts; the J. B. Moore farm 
to A. W. Kllnllenn. of-Michigan: 
W. A. Figgs'farm to M. N. Breueman, 
of Virginl*; the David Oamobell 
farm of O. W. Wbltson, of Michigan; 
the Joseph Oor drey farm to W. A. 
Harry, of Pa. ; 80 acres of tbe Paul P% 
W bay land fa~m on the Delmar road 
to J. K. Little, of Hammondsport. K. 
J.

\>t life, bnt to avoid, If possible. Im-

HlGGINS & S<
Men's and Hoy's Fine Clj 

KXT TO COIllEJI'SBnW STORE SAUl

IULER
thing 

BURY, MD.

the Jonnson land, 88 acres form- 
erly owned by Jacob Phillips to Hen- 
ly O. Hall, of Salisbury, for the ram 
of $K400: bouse and lot to Edltb 
Brown, of Salisbury, Md: tb« C. A. 
Fidis Farm to Anmon Bower, of 
Pennsylvania. They bavtj several 
other deals which they think they 
will close in a few days.

matnre and ilUQnnsldered legislation 
on this vital subject.

F4 Facts. Ike* RevbhM.
" We ought to have the fullest in 

formation and all the fact? we can get 
before effecting the general revision [ 
of all the schedules and it will not 
do to rush ahead in tearing the tariff 
to pieces Without knowing what we 
are about. The tariff board proposed 
by President Taft aud killed on the 
final day of the session would not have 
helped us

"In my judgment It won Id have 
been a handicap and an emrkraBnmont 
to our part j in framing genuine tar 
iff for ravenne bill. It would hate 
been a Republican hoard and commit 
ted to the policy of protection, whol 
ly ont of harmouy with Democratic 
ideas. In the nature of thing*, the 
Democrats could not nave rilltd upon 
either the data or tha conclusion of 
a board such as this, all of whose 
nutmbuis w«re to be named by a Re 
publican President, three of them to

>e of his party and two of aura.
The chances all favored the SB-

ectlon for minority members of this 
hoard of on-Democratic Democrats and
inr people felt- that the efforts of the 

board would be directed toward gath 
luformsrtlon and data to sustain

the pollov of protection.

Party Saved Eabarassneat.

so. Unless a territory is opened np 
in the business section, or near same, 
tbe business of the oitjr,witl be divid 
ed and some other par tion of the City 
now nsed as jresidental sections will 
be converted into business section. 
In looking over this situation, it ap 
peals to me as being; an opportune 
time to take np the consideration of 
the extension of Main Street rrosn 
Bast side of Division street to or tow 
ards the Railroad Bridve across what 
was formerly tbe Humphreys Mill 
Pond. The property between tbase 
points is in a state of development, 
and it is desirable to take steps neces 
sary to bring about this improvement 
at this time, and before any further 
plans toward tne .layIns; ont of the 
property of the Salisbury Realty Co., 
have developed. And also that said 
street sbonld now be ex " 
all other streets laid 
this newly developed 
conform to this' 
fore sugmst that i 
neoessarv steps to I 
street as sugnsted Is^d ont along i 
lines that In their judgement would 
best meet the needs now apparent and 
especially what will be in afeV ye
to come and after this preliminary 
work, then the question of condemna 
tion proceedings could be taken np at 
the proper time.

Respectfully submitted, 
W F. L. Bounds. Mayor.

Death oft Mrs. Harvey.
Mrs. Catherine Harvsy. widow of 

Jamrs Harvey, died'Saturday nlcht 
at her home on Delaware Street, aged 
86 years and 8 tnontns. Deceased U 
survived by three daughters. Mrs, 
Kllsha S. Twlliey. Mrs. James Wals- 
ton, Miss Laura Harvey and one son, 
James Harvey. Deceased was a oon- 
Sistont member of Asbnry M. B. 
Cbnreh. Knnaral seivloas were held 
at bar late home Monday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Martlndale, 
tha interment bains: made In Parsons 
Cemetery.

Set 5000 Duck f^s.
The largest setting of dock eggs 

evrf nmds in this looality was at the 
Mentaer dock farm, near Hagerstown, 
this waek. Sbaron Meotaer, the, 
 anagsr of the farm, sat fl*« thou 
sand eggs in Inoubatorsand he axpaois 
that from eighty to alnety par cent 
of tha eggs w»H hatch.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, It has pleased Ihe Great 

Spirit (n his allwise providence to re 
move from ont Bunting Grounds; the 
spirit of onr belored brother, J. Roy 
Johnson, to the Hsppy Hunting 
Grounds above, we are again remind 
ed of the universal dominion of the 
King of Terrors and that all alike 
must need become his victims. While 
bowing in humble submission to the 
will of the Great Spirit our hearts are 
saddened in the reflection on the loss 
sustained by oor beloved order in this 
affecting dlsjwoaation, Therefore bo 
it

Resolved, That w«. the members of 
Modoo Til be No. 104. mourn th« loss 
of oor beloved bpoWrerxand give ex 
presslon to onfOiIgh appreciation of 
tbe character,'ability, loyalty and de 
votibn to the service of oar belovwc 
Order. Aud that "we shall always 
oharish his memory as a true am 
faithfnl defender of the principles of 
Freedom, Friendship and Charity.

Resolved. That we express onr 
heartfelt sympathy to the family o 
onr deceased brother, and commend 
them to tne care and guidance of Him 
who alone, can iiomfort the sorrowing. 

Resolved, That these be published 
iu Ihe Pathfinder and tbe city papers 
and a copy be sent the family of the 
deceased brother, and these be sprnad 
ou onr rsouids.

M. B. TINDLB.
B. B. TWILLKY,
T. BYRIJ LANKFORD.

Death of Miss Cfockett.
The fnueral of Miss Miry E. Orook. 

ett, daughter of Mr. and Mr*, f. A. 
Oronkett. of nosr Quantico, who dleV 
 I the Pitninsnia General Hospital, op 
March 2nd, as the retail of an opera 
tion for appendicitis took place Fri- 
day afternoon, March 3rd. at tb« _ . 
K. Church, at Qoantioo. Tbe service 
WM read by Rev W. H. Darbls. 
Burial KM In the family lot in the 
osmetary at Mardela Springe.

Miss Orockett was twenty foar 
yean of age. She was admired 
her bright and happy dUpogltlc 
leaves a wide alrole of frWRBT HIM 
Is survived by her father and mother. 
six brother* and four iliteri m» fol 
lows: A. O., of Colorado, Harry O., 
of New Jersey, Wm O., of North Car 
olina. George P., P. A.. Jr.. 3. BUM 
and Mr*, a If. Hollowly, Mr*. L. O. 
MeMiok. Miaves Annie F. aid 
O.. all of near Qnantiro.

'II would have lu addition been 
tremetidu'analy expensive proposition 
and, to/giny mind, a useless one. 
;hlnk tne aotlnn of the Hooiie Demo 
crats In defeating thle bill IrTtha last 
honr^ot tho sAimlon^was a noteworthy 
achievement. which hag saved onr 
party embnraiiamonl in dealing with 
this qneitinn. There will be no real 
trouble for the men charged with the 
framing of thn tariff blH to get infor 
mation and data upon which to work 
and they will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that data' to be ab*olntelv 
reliable. They would not and con Id 
not have that feuling If tt were sop 
plied them from Republican suproea."

Nat Certain Reciprocity Wl Pass.
Concerning the Canadian reciproci 

ty agreement. Senator Smith Is not 
certain that it will pass/ at the extta 
seaDion. It will, he {ays. probably 
got through the Boons, hot will en 
counter strong and determined opposi 
tion in the Senate, where there are a 
nnuiber of Republican Senators vio 
lently hostile to It. '

"I myself." heiald, "while pre 
pared to vote for the agreement ba 
nanas It was a step In the right direc 
tion, felt that it wen unfair and nn 
just in many respects, bat particular 
ly in Its dlscrimjlsfilon against the 
agricultural Interest. The farmer 
appeared to have be*n largely left out 
o' consideration in the framing of 
the agreement, and bis protest appear 
ed to be a perfectly jnstlflable and 
natural one. If without Impairing 
the validity of the agreement. It Is 
possible to amend It so as to wipe out 
this discrimination and relieve some 
of the. us/fairness therein. 1 hope It 
will bo done  '

The Mary T. Smith Bible 
Class Banquet

On the evening of Hatah the Tip, 
the MBIT T. Smith Bible Olasaat 
Triulty M. E. Church South. assess, 
bind In the basement of the Charon. 
where a sumptuous b»oqast was |_ 
by the teacher, Miss Mary Smith.' 
on* of the class members, Mrs. 
Wheatley Brlttingbaoi.

When all, sixty nine In number, 
were seated at the table, a program 
consisting of readings by aline* Lou 
is* Tllghman and Mary Crew, and

R'.a by Miss Llllie Mitohelt. was 
gieatly enjoyed Witty sayings and 
tosats were sandwiched between cour-

i. and all present prononaoed tsw 
evening as the moat enjofable oooa- 
slon of the season. The olass feels 
verv m.uch Indebted »u the two gtnar-, 
on* hn*le«st>s for bringing the 
burs together in such an enjovabla 
manner.

 Yon OK WHO, try Kannerly 
Hltohell for yonr marts to order mlt 
tlili apilng Bee window. Kenner 
ly A Mitohell.

 y-Ool. Oaither and Col. GMvaaa, of 
ih.'Md. Nat Guard and Oapt. Will- 
IsSnt. of U. 8. A,, Inspected Company 
l,\f Salisbury last tfharsdav  vening.

\

Change On Main Street
The handsome three story brlek 

building on Main Streets, recently va 
cated _y the Surprise Slor*, is now 
occupied bv Nook Brothers Company, 
who purchased the building Mvenu 
munthi a*o. Tbe large stock of cloth 
ing, bats, shoM and cent*' furalsa- 
(n*s formerly contained In t_e Brew 
inaton Building, oorner of Main and 
Dock streets, baa bet* moved to ik» 
company* new quarters, where they 
have much more room than formerly. 
Nook Bros. Go's new building * « 
on* of the handsomest fronts on Mafcs. 
Street, with lante jsbow windows for 
the display of sjooda W« nDd*r«taa_ 
this company will urnallj tuervaea 
their stock la antlcloalloa of a brisk 
spring and sumosar bosinasa.

Ksaaerlv  ShoekUy On.** 
Add oa last pagt. Keansrly  Sues*. 
lay 0*.



V MIX, MAB. If 1

239-4-1 Main Street
OPP. ULMAN OPERA HOUSE

New location-New Goods'
MALLORY ANb STETSON

SOC/HTV BRAND
ART

AND HIGH

CLOTHES
DOUGLAS, WALKOVER AND 

KING QUALITY

OharltilCR: teFsvW, A.. Ibiyr- 
. puollo sUklted at**fey. tools 

ng fft organi* a Bmyraa 
Board ol Trade bM received   letUr 
from OhM. K. King*tun. Division 
Freight Ag«nt of ttnr P. B an* W. 
R. 8., offering to co-operate with ua
 ad all towns of the Stafe Vn ti« 
inmtMr of town development, tfr. 
Kingston quotes Woodworth Oluro, 
Bdtio: of the "Town Development." 
of Chicago*, in »ome tlmelv troths In
  recent addrew before the Chamber 
of. Commerce. Lancaster. Pa., (the 
inbjeut of .which was "Whit the 

Chamber of Oomnieroe Una Do.' 1 ) 
Mr. Olnm tali) In snnstanoe: "To
 Ducusafnlly promote and solto the 
problem of local develiipmeut, eaub of 
yon most consider it as yon do yonr 
Individual business. What would It 
profit a manufacturer to erect a mad- 
eru plant, equipped with the beat op 
to-d»te machinery and. prodnttiug the 

if ho stored

ALSO FULL LINE OF MgN'S 
FIXINGS

They're Right; So Is The

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Hits: 
Dress

nsawwaw»«
After as$ (be> esssoV* rath and the 

aa4 Mac thai M  ntatli on one's 
winter beit. Ilia dainty freshness of 
summer bat* and fabric Mem* partio- 
olitily enticing. /Straw hah and far 
COM* are to often dquned. together tn 
March that thuy exult* no comment 
for tne tettptatiun it Irresistible, once 
tne liatls hotae, to «eat it to a tea or 
matiuee «veu though tli» ebllllnesti of 
die air make* far the only comfortable 
wrap.

SMrt SlaplcRy Jbd floral Modek.
The simple am art-looking hat, that 

depend* for fta effect on the shops, 
straw and color more tliau on any 
trimming, and the various floral toqnes 
and small hate are the Drat to be worn 
ou the street, siuoe these types go best 
with' talfotmade* and the between aea 
sou cloth**/ that hare their inning at 
tliia time of yea* If ever. The vivid

The. World's Best Sewin* MacUns) 
bSarsdr the Kind You Want

•X

or Coming

\

It will w to  your interest to investigate what we have* to offer , 
before making jour selection of a farm or other landed t r wooded 
property us. this section.

Buying or Celling
 honld be oondncted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better bnsinete relation* between each other. We try not to sell 
fot today altab*, bat encourage a good foundation for further bnsi- 
oesa tranaactiona. Our old customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have scnne 
snited to everyone. . Dome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking* Bend for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

a*. O. Dn

I, Brtisiu SUHi, letr tte Curt HUM Siltttrr, W.

*>*

MiTCHEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen -to a Mansion.
Our Telephone is 88; 

, Call MITCHELL.. '*
Also have Lots desirably located. 

Write or ask for plot.

Tke U.S. Aiflc>li«r>l De rumen I ityi : "Plow«l 
kU Unit* be fc»t<>«4 Ixtor* ||M tun too town*
lartsa'* PMartd Paqr Honw Altadnnt

nf 9Uwl;tfcorovK%1y k«rov« the grnund while 
mlo* Mil lifillllM toll. rcUlnlni 
ss k>kliis »k«" »   » * le»!ut th« 

ik no boot mtiki Eitllr « 

i ill I M Mr »tU. l*MMl? IUM* to uoU ob 
StncikM, 01 ck'tie^ to kf tniliclr out ol ibt wit .

Y*» CM

«4i bclnt ta\t. 
t«»rclll plot- 

Wrlwloi ij;«ncrl» r«»' 
o4« M» tut ll. Don't 

> wr.«Mllr «>*k« tlO H> wr. D'o'i nl 
uHr. BMli kr Port OSi« or IIPM

. 
A BLPWPI * HEATE* CQ.. tmc.*"-^--^'- - RkfcE.i-l.Va.

M--. 
s^-'r

Farms For Sale.
• From flO to $96 per acre. Good, 
fertile sX>ilf good berry 'land ant 

 uurket; land goo4 for tracks 
, portltry *nd fruite. I>t m 
from customers. Good climate 

said good water. Gome and tee m
,«r write.p
(R.F. D. a.)* 4,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property.
Having discontinued farming, I 

will offer the-following list of prop- 
irty to tbe highest bider for safe, on.

Wednesday, Mar. 29,1911,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the I8AAO 
MILLS FARM, on the road from 
Quantico to Royal Oak, about Ii 
miles from Qqshtico, where Roland 
Mills now resides:

1 Bay Mare*ten years old; 1 
black Colt, foftyears old: 1 new 
Carriage. 1 Jfearborn, 1 Road 
Cart, 1 Wood Wacom 1 Cham- 
ftao Mower, 2 suite of Carriage 
Harness, 2 suits ofWagon Har- 
ness, 2 suits of Plow Harness. 
1 big Oliver Chilled Mow, 1 smaU 
Plow. 1 Cultivator, 1 Narrow, I 
big So**, 800 hard f 
Yard Posts, 1 large 
Hooks, 1 Chest and To* _ 
ds, Hoes, Rakes, Forks, e6v; 150 
Tomato Baskets. .
, TERMS. On |ff or nnder, cfcah. 
Over $6, cash, or six months' 
with approved mcurity.

W. W. MILLS.J

best of a needed product.
it in his warehouse and let it go at
that?

The community has something to 
soil; vuoant ^eliding lots tnr 
stores, warehouses or industrial plant* 
ur similar plants for rent or sale; 
merchant* and manufacturers to be* 
patronised! and professional citizens 
to consolt and a destiny to determine. 
The shelves of the local wareruom are 
Oiled witb the oommcdltv called local 
adv»ntBgP8 Is this stock i:ov<jrt>d 
wUh the dust (if yearn or liiddnu IN 
a curtain of cobwebs and ha\e its 
owners forgot.en their wrueli<io»u anrt 
Its salable conteuts?

"In these modern duys of keen civ 
ic competition tbe handle of the big 
front door of that warehouse must bit 
polished and the dual and iobweb.i 
banished and tbs world advised of the 
quality, nature snd utility of Hies* 

ares by advertising and explciting 
them as we do in private boslnt**. 
For what Is true of it is equally and 
n greater degree ttn» of the com 

inanity's interest for without active 
co-operation neither oan thrive and 
hence tho campaign of local promo 
lion and <letelopm«at Is no longer op 
tianal. There ate three essential* to 

Aivity. First, to interest; second, 
to convince; third, to force aotlun. 
Every cltlssn worthy the mm* is In 
tereited snd It Is comparatively tasy 
to ronvlnoe him of the nectasiiy fur 
pxt:on if sapremacy Is to be wou, hot 
the difficulty is reached in tuning BO 
lion. Too can hold meetings, talk 
things over, and agree upon what 
should be done, bat tho fighting vcl 
nnteers are usually few and the m« 
jorlty ate prone to shift the burden 
of work and worry on otber shoulders, 
forgetting that united action U nssaa. 
tlal and every man's shoolder mos 
he put to the wheel to Insure success 

"Carefully assemble and compare 
yoor local advantages. Eliminate 
the disadvantages as far as prantioa 
ble. Consider yonr reeoaroe's, bear In 
mind present development, d* term in 
the ohsractet of development needed 
and for which1 yoM locality is 
adapted, and then spread the nc.v> 
and tell tne world about it A city 
net on a hill cannot be hid. and yoo 
community most not hide Us light 
Under a boShel. When In a contem 
plative mood, we are prone to reflect, 
upon 'ftping times of pesoe' bat if 
you Imagine that these are days of 
peace, it is because 300 cannot or will 
not hear the roar of biutla. The tmt- 
tle Is oo, one of the greatest conflict* 
In American history   ti ut w hoi some, 
uplifting, gooo catered ronfllot be 
tween American Oommnnit'er for su 
premacy. It is no ordinary battle, 
tin* confll-1 between Ameiiran Com 
munities, for although contending 
with one another we am at the Hsmn 
time fighting a common enemy. It Is 
legion with spies and pickets *ver.v- 
where. It Ins three closHly allied 
gnners.li, Apathy, Luthatgv and Inac 
tion. They SM derplv and Bllnngly 
intrenched they think, but ihone 
trenohrs are nnly the ruti that to of 
ten retard, but must never be allowed 
to nalt the icarch uf pn'iink*. I'n- 
der tne leadership of Dinthn«l*sm, Kn- 
ergy and Optimism the enemy c*ii|be 
routed aud the opposition conquered 
and when the smoke of battle clears 
away yon will flod that yon hn»o 
achieved success and front r*nk among 
progressive American Communities.

"The destiny is in yonr hnndr. 
The responsibility 1*' yuou Hiid the 
challenge cannot be evaded. Will 
voo mvet it and sacoeed ur sink from 
it to obscurity and tally" Suitrna 
Time*

colors ui tbW nailltnery dlsplava would 
show that tke coming fashions are to 
be brightly tinted and marked bv 
sharp color ODntiast* In irlmmingH and 
acoesaorles. Many of the black and 
white combinations wonld be quite 
rdlnary In effect were it not for the 
ssh of "Koyal Blue," "PutGreen,'' 
Helen Pink." or "Aubergine" the 
ew mahogany red that is having such 
run In Paris jost now. Hats made 

p id tone* of one color with perhaps 
black bow or quill to give Ohio, *nr 

hose that oorcb'ne s-verol Rnft reds 
r th brown, or the isst tint with giay 
u-l peanock blue or the dBPp purple 
ut thst Is veM taking with tie uew 
nalrlim «trlp« tailor *uit* are il 
1i«tinctlve types of present muds* 

o have the oolor of the hat or its 
rlmmlngs repeated In thfi accessories 
f the oostame is still a favorite fad 

with Knickerbocker girls. Leather 
bags and potket hooka, belts and hosi 
ery worn with the Iqw shoe that is 
donnud *>t the flrst opportunity where 
t Is not worn through the winter, all 

carry out the contrasting or matching 
color Mtieiue.

-.   aES you rallu Its 
leHor vsloe. It tniy bm 

,cort a.little wore but UM
I value is tbtrc.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

FOOS
GAS AND GASOLENE

ENGINES
Billt 2 to 500 H.P.

To My Patrons.

I am carrying a utock oif

Ease of itartiug and reliability of operation insurfd under all condition* 
by positive wipe spark igniter, and positive action of fuel and inlet valve*.

All working part* except exhaust valve on one side
Either electrode or igniter, and either valve, can be either inspected or re 

moved without disturbing any other part.
The cylinder bead, piston, connecting rod, bearings, piston rings, etc., csn 

each be removed without interfering with »ny pipe connection* or mechanism.
Every bearing csm be oiled witb engine running. '
Both air and fuel' are easily regulated. '
Spark produced by igniter can be readily seen by unscrewing inlet valve 

\ plug not disturbing igniter itself.
Bpeetl regulated to any degree desired while engine i* in operation.
Combination fuel valve can b« furniihed which requires no change in this 

detail for us* of either gas. gasoline, naptha, distillate, coal oil, etc
We have 20 Fooa engines running daily and giving entire sat is fact ion with 

in the corporate limits of Salisbury. There are more Foos engines in use here 
than all other makes combined. For Catalogue call on or address, ,

Solisbury Foundry * Machine Co.
F. A Grier & Son* Salisbury, Maryland

»~»-»+^ •»•••»•»•«••.»•••»*•'••••••••••••••

this year, al usual, and 
will be pleated to supply 
all customers.

E. W. Trultt,
SALTSBtRY, MD.
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New Dress Materials.
The oonncen of all the *m%xt shope 

are irresistibly atiraottye with (heir 
fnsolnatiog display of new materials 
and among the daintiest and most 
practical for present modes are the 

lr shamrock poplins that rival 
silk id tliefr Initrons surface bnt have 
nnnanal wear resisting and draping 
qnalltlee owing to their wool filling, 
which makes 'them very pliable and 
prevrata them from being injured by 
dampues* or mnaslng as so many otl 
ei delicate fablers have n way of oo 
ing.

TW New Goflosjs.
Among the new cottons marqoicette 

is easily flrst favorite both Tor waists 
and dreaaesv Xbe cotton crepe* *>re 
also leader*. Htjavy embrloderlps done 
in mercer iced ootton, and beaded pat 
tern* in jet and various uolored beads 
are used extensively fur these. A 
beaded ootton would have seemed »b- 
sord a few season* back, bait now beads 
are sewed a* i*JdMrri«i<caMlv on 
wash fabric*) aa ou silk or nhiffon. 
Tn« fact that handsome ootton dreme* 
and waist* go to the cleaner Instead 
of the lanndresa makes this trimming 
possible. Lane motifs are fotchlngly 
Introduced among the embrolderlen, 
and the white lingerie aoarfs, tuat 
IIIIVB come into play this winter prom 
ise to be Inornasjngly worn with tl« 

light dranues. Olnmps of heavy 
French knot* that Imitate beads are *. 
feature of the new unnnlDge for 
waists and (lrea«e«

StrlaesModhh.
Stripes are nigh ityle in-all mater 

ial*, and the lateet hoeiery for wear 
with law ties and pimps uliow s great 
variety of striped effect* In oantrast- 
Ing colors. Luoy Carter.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, P<L

FRANK D.WATKINS&CO,
v- J15-1I7S.FREDEPICK ST.
''; ; BALTIMORE. 

• :lJOOf?S.SASH.BUNDS,
rums. MOULDINGS,
miRWORK. BUILDING 
.&•• PAPLR.EK. *

Theb 
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FOR SALE. -
Small farm of 5 acre* on Shall __ _ 

leading to Snow Hill, one-quarter nffl* 
from city limits. Land is in a flu* stats 
si cultivation, suitable for truck or poul 
try farm. Terms reasonable

CLEVELAND CAREY. 
Salisbury, Md.

to

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PKICB and PULTON, Agents, SalUtwry, NM. 

HOME OFTIOB: Frederick, Md.

A. STOCK COMF»AIMY
. W. F. ALMN, Local Director

Boiler an
Smoke Stack 

Wanted
75 to 100 bOHt-VO*» BOILBf 

wanted. Also one SlftflkB STAOKl 
for 50 horse-power boiler. Apply to

E. Vf. TRIJITT,
SAtJgBtJSt, MD.

C;
idea*inT

ftrtarrhfeMot Be Owed.
with Looal Appllutttona, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and In order to cure it yon must 
take internal retnedio*. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of tbe best 
physician* In this country for year* 
and 1* a resrular prescription. It i* 
composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood pnrltt- 
ers. acting directly on tbe mucous 
surface*. The perfect combinations 
of the two Ingredient* I* what nro- 
daocssaoh wonderful result* In oar 
ing Catarrh. Bend for testimonial* 
free. F. J. OBENEY *> OO,.

  Props., Toledo, O 
Bold by Druwlsu, nriow 75o, 
Take Hall's Family Pill* for con 

stipation

Mothers I
Don't fsil to procure Mrs. W.nslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
 often* tHe gnmn, allays all pain, cures 
wind oolifl. and Is the [best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cento a bottle.

Falls Dying In Pup.
" When L *aw bin I f nil at bl« feet 

a* one dead", ReTelattons. 1, 17, was i 
tbe text from which ROT. Andrew j 
Mowatt was to oreaah aj sei mon ou ! 
"A Vlclonof Christ" at the Erkiklne ' 
Presbyterian Church Montreal, Sun- j 
day, when he was fatally stricken i 
with heart failure I

Tbe choir was sto«lnc( the bymn 
lust preondlna the sermon wbr u 
member* of the o*n«renatlon noticed 
that their pastor was In distress. Sev 
eral helped to carry him to the vcr- 
try, where he passed away wltbogt 
rexalnlna eonSoioasnes*.

Ur llowatt was 7S year* old aud 
on aoooont of bt* ill beaitb bad 
handed in hi* resignation two rnnnths : 
a<ro, bnt asrreed to continue in tbe I 
DBA t orate peodtnff the appointment of 
a snooeasor

The Buyet* who knows 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own a

^1

"Thirty"

1;

•f' 
t \

Now The "Harem" Skirt.
Beside this "harem" the hobble 

If said to be a dream of grane and 
loveliness. The hobble was designed j 
on the line* of tfce knitting needle and 
was aaoMlally adapted to tho*e ladle* 
who are no (alter than a match Bat 
the itont lady now come* Into ber 
own. From what wo are told oi ft 
the "harem skirt," will please tboee 
plump mortals say, those from 900 
pounds upward. All the horrible de 
tails have not yet been brought oat, 
but they do say that this-novelty irosn 
darsest Tucker looks like a pair of 
" mother hnbbard" tronsars in repose.

aooldents will happen, bnt the bent 
regulated families keep "r. Thomas 1 
Bleotilo Oil for sonb nmnrumioien. It 
sobaoe* the pain and heals the hurts.

Our first object in advertising the Cadillac Thirty is 
to teach the bm era tbe real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the vavt difference in automo 
biles, we would nave three purchasers lor every Cadillac 
we could secure.

Cadillac is Manufactured
There is abundant evidence to prove that no car at 

(2,500 or under will compare favorably with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the flrst place a dependable, lastinc automo 
bile must be a roanufactnred car. It is foolhardy to claim 
that a machine, assembled from parts secured here and 
there will give the same qualitr of service as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of the relation of each part to every other The 
high standard of accuracy required In an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car. Neither can the part* 
be made^andard, so that tho owner can rely on repair 
part* fitting properly. The buyer who knows automobile*! 
will demand a great Heal of the factory behind the car he 
in considering. And he ought to. It's the best insurance 
he can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

Cadillac factory
It Is tbe Cadillac factory, its method* and facilities, 

which so strongly commend the OsdiUac Thirty. No one, 
Uo be mechanic oi not. can virft this plant snd not be 
roundly convinced that the Cadillac i* an excellent car.

\

And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at double the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately aa the Cadillac. What this 
means to an'owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac owner* what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to, and then comparing notes with 
owners of otber make*. You'll find that no oar will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital points.

1 Cadillac Design
Then the design of the Cadillac affords advantage* 

wbicb no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water i* used 
than in any other car of equal power What car of equal /: 
pile will travel 17 to af miles on a gallon of gasoline* / , 
What other car will run 100 mile* on a pint of oil? Thej. 
Cadillac i* doing this every day.  

P

Cadillac Dependability \
If you were an expert mechanic and had plenty of 

tin* toidevote to your car, you could get good service 
from moot any well-known machine But only a few are 
ex pei t mechanics. When you buy a car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted service YQU will get this in a Cadillac, 
whether you are nrfechanloally inclined or/not. And yon 
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with any other car.

Truly, the buyer who know*, the difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty.

\ / '1
rife

S1TOO &
(Tearing C*r, Demt-Tonneta *nd Rotdsler) 

fore-door Touring Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; Limousine, $3000

-PRICES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:-Boach magneto and Deloo ignitlonl 
systems. One pair gas lamps and generator. One pair side oil lampa and tail lamp. One horn 
and set of tools. JPump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer; 
robe rail; fall fgot rail in tonueau and half foot rail in front Tire holders.

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

Th< 
,H
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" Being all run down last spring I was advised to take 
Blood. Purifier. I tried, one bottle, and got such quick relief 
time I had taken three bottles I felt like a new person Aler 
the medicine I gained twenty pounds in three months."   AAROK Wm- 
aiow, 00 Washington Street, Lynn, Mass. v .

| At this season of the year almost every one needs a reliable blood' 
purifier or spring medicine. This is indicated by that tired, "dragged- 
out" feeling   humors and eruptions which appear oh the face and 
body,   and unless the blood is purified and enriched mote serious 
consequences are liable to follow. .- '';'« ...., .

Pinkham's Blood Purifier
TTie best spring and blood medicine, is prepared by the Lydia E. 

Pinkham Medicine Company, of Lynn, Mass. You know this Com- 
4 . . pany. You know that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the 
^standard medicine for women ; your common-sense tells that the com- 
™ pany which owns so successful and valuable a medicine as that could 

never afibrd to risk its reputation by putting on the market any 
other medicine not of the same higK degree of excellence. When you 
buy medicine prepared by this company yon get the beat, and Pink- 
ham's Blood Purifier is The Best.

• ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?

Senator x
Sagebrush

By FRANCIS LYNDE

Copyright. I9IQ. by Slraat

TooNTuro*D.]

w
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,AND CAREY. 

Salisbury, Md.

an< PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST*

Carriage and Waggon
Dealers South of Wilminjtton.

Afi/E opsn tb« season of 1911 witb tbe largest and b«at-Be!ect«d itook ever 
WW shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive ity]*a not handled 
" ~ bv other dealers on the Peninsula insuring purchasers the newest

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

CARRIAGES 5001500

«****

HIMBELr 
LOOKING INTO THE 
1TOZZLE OF A LEV 
ELED WINCHESTER.

Daytons. Surreys Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Puptex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Spe«d and Rodd Carts.

  ..'« are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This waj-on has 
-given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in us* than of any otbsr make. We can atQ 
them as cheap M others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If thoy break we replace them free of cost

«  We have the largest stock on ths Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Proms" is our motto. In juitice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until you sse our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.
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Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Never fall*. C«n't fail. It U tbe favorite baby medicine of tbe beat 
mine* and family doctors. Mother, everjrwbere .tick to it, and urn 
their friend* to give it to children (ot Cohc, Cramp*. Diarrhoea and ut 
Stomach and Bowel AilmenU. You on depend on it. • Don't worry! 
*} centa at drug stores. Trial Pottle FREE by mail If you mention tU« 

~ Dra. D. Fahrney & Son, Ilagentown. Md.
CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.

CH APTF.R IV

HEN tbv Hhmv .ni«i wbo had 
pulled him from bta bonw 
and bound him bad with 
drawn to the fnnhrr side of . 

tbe campflre to wranple monmely over I 
 vhnt should b*> done  n-irti him. RlnuQt 
found It difficult to realize that they 
were actually discussing, as one of the 
expedients, tbe propriety of knocking 
him on the bead and flinging bis body 
Into tbe canyon.

Tbe difficulty lay In tbe crude Incred 
ibility ot things. Five minutes earlier 
be bt>d been riding peacefully np tbe 
trail, wondering bow badly be was lost 
and bow ,ieb farther It was to Deh- 
blcby's. lien, at a sudden turn In the 
canyon bridle path, be had come upon 

a campOre and 
had found him 
self looking Into 
tbe muzzle of a 
leveled Winches 
ter.

Prom tbat to 
the unhorsing 
and the binding 
was but a rough 
and tumble half 
minute, since he 
was unarmed 
and tbe surprise 
bad been com 
plete, bnt tbe in 
credibilities re 
mained.

That some ri 
diculous mistake 
bad been made 
seemed to be the

only possible explanation. But when 
he remembered tbe three Invisible 
horsemen who bad passed him on the 
broad mesa he was not so sure about 
tbe mistake.

Most naturally his thoughts went 
back to the little episode on, .the hotel 
porch. The passing glance he bad giv 
en to the three men with whom bis 
smoking room companion bad been 
talking .did not enable him to identify 
them with tbe three who were calmly 
discussing bis fate at the nearby fire, 
but the conclusion was fairly obvious 
none tbe less.

Thus far he bad been either too busy 
or too bewildered to think of asking 
questions, but when tire more murder 
ous of the expedients seemed actually 
about to prevail be thought it was 
time to try to flnd out why be was to 
be effaced. .1

"I don't want to seem to Interfere 
with any arrangements you gentlemen 
are making," be called across to tbe 
group at tbe fire, "but if you will kind 
ly tell me why you think' It necessary to 
murder me I should be Immensely 
obliged."

"You know mighty good and well 
why there's one too many of you on 
Lost river jest at this stag* o' tbe 
game," ssld tbe hard faced brigand 
who bad held the Winchester while 
his two accomplices hail unhorsed and 
bound the victim.

"But I don't,'' Insisted. Blount good 
nsturedly. "So far as I know, there 
to only one of me on Lost river or 
anywhere else." ^

"That'll do for yon. It ain't your 
put In, nohow." was the gruff decision 
of the court.

But Blonnt was too good a lawyer to 
be silenced tbat easily.

"Perhaps yon might not especially 
regret killing the wrong man. but ta 
the present case I am very sure I 
should. Wbo do yon think I amT

"Tbe boss knows who yon are, and 
that's enough for us," said the spokes 
man of the three highbinders. 

"Tbe boss?" questioned Blonnt 
"Taas; I said the boas. Now hold 

your Jaw."
Blount caught at tbe word. In a 

flash the conversation with Gantry 
nicked Into bis mind.

-There Is only one boss in this state," 
he said coolly, "and I am very sure he 
bas> not given you orders to kill me." 

"WMtt's.that?" demanded the spokes-

beard wknt 1 «nld Qe ahead 
and heave me Iftjo tin- i-tnmm If yon 
nrc wHlIng to staud for It nfrt>rw:ird." 

The bard faced iniiu nirnol cm hi* 
heel without reptyinu nml tv»nt tmi k 
to the other two at tin- nrc I'.'muit 
"night only a \vurd now .Mid ir-:tln of 
the low tomil. n-miiirlliiu nr>:iiiu<*u'f 
tbat followed. Hut from the overheard 
word or two he gathered that then- 
were still Horn*- leaning" toward the 
Round old maxim which declare* that 
"dead men tell no rale*."

Wh*ri the decision wn» rrnrhed he 
was left to guess what U was. With 
out nny explanation the thongs were 
taken from bis wrists and ankles, and 
he was helped upon his horse. When 
his cap torn weir* also mounted, the 
new status was defined by the )hard 
faced man In can phrase.

"Ton go along quiet with us. and 
don't yon make no bad breaks. I 
more'n half believe you been lyin' to 
me, but I'm goln' to give you a chance 
to prove up. It you don't prove np 
yon pass out, thsfs all. Now git In 
line and hike out, and if ye're tempt 
ed to make a break jest ricollect that 
a chunk o' lead out of a Winchester 
Un travel a heap taster than your 
caynse."

For the first few miles thetjMil was 
so difficult that speed WHS out of the 
question, but later in crossing a high 
lying valley the bones were pushed, 
aud ten or twelve miles were covered 
at a gallop.

When the canyon trail came out 
upon broad uplands and became a 
country roa,d, with ranches on either 
hand, watered by Irrigation canals 
Into which tbe mountain tonem was 
diverted, there were no famllla^ land 
marks to tell Blonnt whither his cap 
tors were lending him.

Aa be wns able to determine by 
holding bis watch face up to the moon 
light, it was nearly midnight when the 
silent cavalcade of four turned aside 
from the main road Info an avenue of 
huge cotton wood trees.

At its head the avenue became a cir 
cular driveway, and fronting the drive 
way a stately house, with a massive 
Georgian facade and colonnade por 
tico, flung its black shadow across 
tbe white gravel of the carriage ap 
proach.

There were lights in one wing of ths 
house, and another appeared behind 
the fanlight in the entrance hall when 
tbe leader of the three highbinders 
bad tramped np the steps and touched 
the bell push.

Blount had a fleeting glimpse of s 
black bead with a crown of anowv

name. She took tte 
'It of pasteboard, an* since she scarce- 

at the engraved line on it 
 be fouud himself wholly -unable to in 
terpret rht> Hiolle sbe gave him to re 
turn    

"The «'iird IH hardly iieceftMary," she 
said, and thon, to bin complete- hewiir 
derment. "You sire very Uk« your fa- : 
th«r, Mr. Blonnt."

"YOu know my father!" he exclaimed.
She laughed softly. "Every one 

knows the senator. And I can assure 
you tbat his son la very welcome un- 
ler this roof. Uncle Barnabas"  to the 
ancient serving man. who was still 
hovering In the background  "have Mr. 
Blount's bone put up and the bine 
room made ready."

maks;
(fours,, 
line a
oil

Ror Sale,
One six-room House and Ixtt on 
ike street. Address or call at 409 

jake street, Salisbury, Md.

{Tt>

THAT 
AWFUL
BACKACHE
Cored by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Morion's Gap, Kentucky. «1 8ut 
fered two years with female disorders, 

my health was ver; 
bad and 
continual 
Which 
awful.

bad

I had 
backach 

was simpl 
I could no 

stand on my fee 
long enough to coo' 
a meal's victual 
without my bac 
nearly killing me, 
and I would have 
such dragging sen- 
sations I coald 

. _ .hardly bear it I 
soreness in each side, could not

*sU 
HAT

kipkis, Puffs, Ootls <»r Fompa* 
M|/ow price*. > hays a full 
>O*oda. ADFtAIDC SO1MITT, 

[ Saratoga Street, Baltimore.
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Irish Cobbler 
Seed Potatoes.

GET YOUR ORDERS IN NOW 
FOR A GAR OR LESS.

CALVIN D. GUMM,
rVID.

NORTH BonitD TBAIM.
41 «S U 30 4f 

Leave a.m. am. p.m. p.m. aon. 
^_..._.__. 800 Alt goo 

UldPUOomn.ru... HiB 715 845 
Cape Ch«riea_...... U 05 »» «00 119S
Wl-bary————.TM W«S • «*»»
Oclmmr...——...... 801 200 1261 10 U I SB
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NA/anted.
Man with twenty years' experi 

ence in a manufacturing bnsinesc, 
want* a salaried position in Borne es 
tablished business, either OFFICE 

JOT MILL WORK, where integrity 
and merit are recognized. Address 
"B.C.," care of ADVBRTISBK.

Arrive 
Wllmlncton.......

Philadelphia. 
Baltimore

.JK!
..1240

N.York (new at*.) 2 66 
P.m.

pm. 
4 as
522

806 
p.m

406

600 
• 01 
7X2 
Km.

SVTrkina 49 and 50. dally. 
Train. Jf, 45,41,47,44,«, 80 and ««, dally n- 

oept Sunday.
B.R.OOOKE, B.V.MA88KY, 

Trafflo Manager, ttapk

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATUUTO 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE En t Nov. 88,1910.

stand tight clothing, and was irregular. 
I waa completely run down. On ad- 
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege 
table Compound and Liver Pills and 
am enjoying good health. It Is now 
more than two years and I bare Dot 
had an ache or pain since. I do all my 
own work, washing and everything, 
and never have the backache any more. 
I think your medicine is grand and I 
praise It to all my neighbors. If you 
think my testimony will help others 

may publish it," Mrs. OLLTK
'OODALL, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.
Backache ia a symptom ot organic 

weakness or derangement If yon 
bare backache don't neglect it To 
get permanent reUelf you must reach 
the root of tbe trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so surely aa Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Compound.

Write to Mrs. Ptnkham, at 
I/faUi, Mass., for special advice. 
Your letter will be absolutely 
confidential, and the advice free.

Our Plan 
For Selling;

DIAMONDS
Every jewclsr sells more 

or less Diamonds.
We sell MORE.
Our selling plan is respon 

sible. Here it is 

Order Nist.
Delilah P. Ifelaonetal,[versos "eorjre 

W. Bird, et al. ,

In tbe Circuit Oonrt for Wlcomioo 
Uountv in equity No. 1866 Jan«- 
arv Term to wit, Uaroh^lQl i.

Ordered tbat the sale ofjthe propcrtv 
mentioned in these proceedings by 
Joseph L. Bailay, Trustee, be rat! fled 
and confirmed nnle«s oanse to the 
contrary be shown on or before tbe 
10th day of 'April next. Provided a 
copy of this Order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed In Wlooraioo 
Oo«ntv onoe in each of three Succes 
sive weeks before the in day ot April 
next.

The report states the amonnt of 
sales to be $80,800.00. T~ "^".9H>f

.~ ERNESTJA. TOADVINK. Olerk. 
Trne Oopy. TestjWflpj^BjB*' 

ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Olerk.

EAST BOUND.
U t» ni

Lv Baltimore   ...      4.10 SJ»
»all«bt ry.._    ...10.61 9.« S.46

ArOoeauCltyJS   ..12.00 11.00 9.45
Kooif r at f K

WEST BOUND.
S» »

Lv Ocean City....  ,  «SO 2.15
Sallabury     ._7JO SJt

Ar Baltimore——....__LJO ——
PM m

 Batortay onlj. t Dally except Uetonlay and 
Sunday. JDally except Sunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON. 
Qen'l Manager.

I. K. JONK8.D. P. A.

T.MURDOCH. 
GeD.Paa.ArU

BA.LT1MORB, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO. RIVER' LINE.

In Effect Tvtidag, Mag, 31, 1919,

and* 
ti-

J. t ]tassey Roberts verso«££lla J. 
Robertson. etTal.

In the Cionlt Conrt for Wloomioo 
Oouniy In equity No. 187>.^^gS

Ordered that the sale, of tbe property 
mentioned in these proceedings, to 
gether w.ith tbe distribution of (he 
proceedB of sale made and reported 
by James K Ellegood, Trustee, ba 
ratified and confirmed unless oanse to 
the noctrary be shown on or before 
the 87th day of March nest Provided 
a copy of this Order he Inserted in 
some newspaper printed once in each
tt three successive weeks before tbe
loth day of Match ueit

Tbe rspoit states the amount of 
sales to be 1860,

E STANLEY TOADYIN, Judge. 
Trail Oopy. Test;

KRNBSrT A. TOADVINB, Clerk

Steamer leaves B 
permitting) Tuesday, 
dsy, at 6 p. m., for Hooper's 
Wingate's Potat, Deal's Islaa4,< 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White Have? , 
geon, Alien Wbarf.Qoarbtioo, flalM

Returning, Steamers leave Sails' 
for Baltimore at ls.00 noon Monday? 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at.tte 
above points. "
WILUID THOMWN, T. MHtDOCK. 
Gen. Maaater. $••. Pass. »te»t.

$3000
iloo ignition' 
. One horn 
ipeedometer;

D«1911 Dreadnought Moline
With Its famous LONG-STROKE MOTOR,

irhich enabled the MQLINE not only to win the Chicago 
aphy in the 1910 Glidden Run and outpoint every car 
jred, regardless of division, size, horse-power or price, hut 
lin every reliability run entered. The last victory was 
[Team Trophy of the 1000-mile Chicago Run, in which 

MOLINES made perfect road scores, perfect technical 
>res, perfect tire scores. 1911 Catalogue, No. 37, free on 
uest, describing th*i Advantages of the long-stroke motor.

\

The Flying MERKEL and EXCELSIOR Motorcycles 
$160 to $325. Horse-power, 21 to 7.

. .' >

W. Sandruck,
Streak BALTIMORE, MD.

Blount repeated bis bit of informa 
tion, adding, "Perhaps you'd better 
ring for a better, connection and ask 
your boss If be wants yon to kill the 
son of his btoss?"

At this the tall man came and stood 
over his prisoner. ^.

"Say. comrade. It ain't my night for 
klddln'. and It hadn't ort to be yourn," 
he remarked grimly. "The boss didn't 
say you WUM to be rubbed out they 
never do. But 1 reckon It would save 
a heap o' trouble If yon was rubbed 
out. Yon don't git over into them 
woods on Upper Lost creek w,lth no 
papers to serve on anybody. 800?"

A great light dawned upon Blount, 
and with It came the discomforting 
chill of a conviction overthrown. As a 
theorist he had always scoffed at the 
idea that corporations, which are crea 
tures ot the law, could afford to be 
open lawbreakers. But here was a 
very striking refutation of tbe chart- 
tabls.aaaumptlou.

Hlsmoking room companion of tbe 
r was doubtless one of the 

timber pUbgers who bad been cutting 
on the public domain. To such a man 
an agent ok tbe national forest aerv- 
lc« waa an etieiny to be disposed of sa 
expedltlonsly\as pottslble, and Blount
saw that be I 
since be bad 
Ueve tbat 
ployee.

Having the < 
ever, Us cour 
ateer.

only himself to blame, 
the man to be- 

a government am-

  to the mystery, how- 
iwus a little easier to

MB IHTO THE OACTOX I* TOO ABB 
Wn,UXO TO 8TAKD FOB IT AITBBWABIX"

wool when the door was opened, but 
be did not bear what was said. Then 
tbe negro disappeared, and there was 
a little Interval of waiting.

At the end of the interval the door 
was opened wider, and Blonnt had a 
gruff order to dismount

What he saw when he stood on the 
doormat beside the hard faced man 
with the Winchester merely added 
mystery to mystery. Just within the 
luxuriously furnished ball, where tbe 
light of tbe hall lantern served to 
heighten the artistic effect of her dark 
red house gown, stood a woman, evi 
dently tbe mistress of the Georgian 
mansion. She was rather small and 
dark, with brown eyes tbat were al 
most childlike In their .wlnsomeness. a 
woman wbo might be twenty or thirty 
or auy age between.

"What is It BartoT* the little lady 
asked, turning to tbe man with tbe

1 gun.
j The reply was direct and to the pur- 

pose.
I "Excuse me, but 1 jest wanted to
I ask If yon know this young feller
| here. He allows he 1s"-

"Of course." she said quickly, com 
ing forward without hesitation to give 
her band to tbe Oared one. "Please 
come in. We have been expecting 
you." Then again to tbe man with 
tbe Winchester. 'Thank you. Burto. 
for showing the gt-ntleman thl> way to 
Wartrace Hall."

It was all done so quietly tbat 
Bloont was still awkwardly holding 

 the hand of welcoming when his late 
captors were -riding away down the 
cotton wood shaded avenue. When he 
realised what he wns doing he was as 
nearly embarrassed as Patricia An- 
nets' lover could well be. But his im 
promptu hostess quickly set him at 
ease.

"You needn't make any explana 
tions." she hsstened to say. smiling up 
at ulm and gently disengaging tbe 
hand which be was still forgetting to 
relinquish. "Of course 1 saw that 
you were In trouble of some kind and 
that your safety depended In some 
sense upon my answer. What can I 
do for you*"

"1 was on my way to the capita) 
when these mr>u held me up." be stam 
mered. "They they tnlmook me for 
some one elm. | think, nud for reasons 
bast knowu to tberuHplveo they brought 
aw here. If you could direct me to 
some plac* wberv I ran get a night's 
lodging"-

"Th,er» In not hi nit like a taverv with 
in twenty miles of new." she broke to,

son of 
state." be 
you Kotax

i "nbr is there any bonne within that 
Isiount. sod 1 am tbe j radios which would refuse yon s 
|r David Blonnt of this ' •tfhfs shs)rw. Mr."- 
led. "Now, what ar* , Blouat s*s4» a qu!<-k, «W

DIAMOND

"WEIGHT

PRICK

CARAT

CAN BB BBTURNKD AND 

YOUR MONEY UBFVNDBD 

WITHIN TBN DAYS,

oa «x>« • •^yn.
CASH WITHIN A YBAR,

Whe.hcr you wish to :   
$10, $25, $50, $100 L;- 
more fSr a Diamond, v.v 
give best value' and ihow 
1,000 rings to select from.

Qut-tf-tvwn buytn can rt- 
mlt fir tbt Dianundt thty 
dtiirt. If n»t iatitfatttry 
tht Diamondt art ta tt sent 
tact at our 'txptttse, and 
mtnty will fit returntd at 
once.

"The Public Be Pleased"

C.C. Crooks Co.
112 to 116 V. Baltimore St

Baltimore
An interesting booklet "DismondV* 
  mailed on request to any address.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

No. 200 Nortb/Dhrision Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

OMUUIJM SALE.
For sale, one Organ, in good re 

pair. Apply to MB. T. W., No. 116 
Isabella Street, Salisbury, Md.

ORDER M181
JOB. L. Bailey, attorney and agent on- 

der nower contained in mortaam 
to John 0. Bailey from Charles 
Wesley Hodnins Alice Gertrude 
Hod0ias. bin wife, e« parte-Ua*;

In the Circuit Conrt for Wlnomioo 
Oonnty in eqnitr No 1908, Jann 
aiT Term, 191'.

Ordered by the Oironit Ooart for 
Wtoomioo Oo. and State of Maryland 
this 17th dav of February in the year 
1911, thai tbe sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceeding and 
the distribution of the funds arising 
from said sale made and reported by 
Jossob L. Bailey, attorney and atreqt 
onder power contained in said.mort 
gage to make said sale, be ratified and 
confirmed nnleas oanse to tbe contrary 
be sbown on or before the 17th day of 
Match next. Piovldsd a copy of ibis 
Order be inserted in some weakly 
newspaper printed in Wtoomioo Coun 
ty oaoe in each of thrae successive 
weeks before the 16th day of March 
neit. '

Tbe report states the amount of 
to be 11148 00

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Olerk. 
True OOP*, Test;

SBNES'l A. TOADVINK, Olerk.

Special Offer
TO MERCHMTS.

In otdar to add some BMW acmajaUisn 
our Ledger for 1911, we are making a 
special oner of Printing, as follows:
800 Letterheads,
BOO Envelop**,
800 Business Cards, 1 $4.75
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

cheap work, but firrt-eUss and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Samples 
if desired.

Charles and Lombard Street^ 
BALTIMORE, MD.

ORDER NISI.
James D. Uordy. et'si, vsUeorge W. 

Byrd, et al.____

In the Circuit Oonrt for Wlcomioo 
County In eqnitv No. 1898, Janu 
ary Tern, 1911 to wit Fab. 17, 
1811. _____

Ordered l>v tbe Olerk of the Circuit 
Uonrt of Wloowiuo Go., Md., that the 
sale of tbe property mentioned in 
these proceedings made and reported 
by Joseph L. Bailor, Trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed nnless came to the 
Contrary hn nhown on or heforo tbe 
17th day of March next. Provided, a 
copy of this order be inserted in some 
newspaper In Wloomloo Ounnty onoe 
in each of three snouesslvn weeks b«- 
fore the 16th day of March Uexi.

Tbe report states the amonnt uf 
sales to be 1760.

, ERNEST A. TOADVINB. Olerk. 
Trne Oopr. Teit;

ERNEST A. TOADVINB. Olerk.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BArc,' CKRTAIH R»-
UKT rOH HUPPBXHKP
MKMBTBUATIOK. ICTW 
Bntel Sun! BpredTl batlaftteUoo Uunr- 
antoedorMoooy llcranded. tk'ut pre 
paid fbrtt.ropvrbox. WlllMnd lhr«l 
on trial, to be palU for wli«n relkinl. 
Samples Km. IiwUt o» grtUnjc iho 
rtnulne, accept oopabctHuie. It your 
drunUt doe* not nave them Mod your 
order* to tbe
 ITS) KMGH. Gl, ta 7«. latest*. rX

TO f*n_

ORDER
Alice Baker Bailev, 

Wilson Baker. .,

NISI.
et al vs Uarley

IB ihe Circuit Ooori for Wloomloo 
Oonnw In eqnltr Na 1891. Janu 
ary Term, 19J1 to witJfsb. 17. 

.JB11. .
Ordered by I ho Clerk of the Court 

of Wloomloo Co., Md., that the sale 
of tbe pronerty mentioaod in those 
proeaadiMS made and reported by 
Joseph Ii Valley, Trnsteo, be ratifled 
and oootirmed nnlsss cause to th< oon* 
vrary be shown on or before tbe 17th 
day of March nest, Provided, a oopv 
o( this Order be Inserted In eoma 
newspaper printed In Wloomloo Coun 
ty onoe in each of three laooesslve 
weeks bafor* the IBth day of March

Tbe .report statw tba assoaal of 
Bales tp/bsJBM 00

• BBKBBT, A. TOADVINB, OlaA. 
TreaOony Tastf 
T BRNB8T A. TQAOVINE, Ulark.

JIAalOND .BRAND PILLS In XKO i 
GOLD metafile bant, sealed *tt» r 
Klbbon. Taut r~ -—— -
•lAM*** BB?Al»i> piVLS-Tbc it 
yean itguidtd a* Beat, Bafeat. Alwajre

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGETS
Tallin bttnl WtlCIft TKSTBO

KILL TH« COUCH
AND CURB THR LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

MB alt TimMT

OB MOOT

Electric 
Bitters

they an tha

H B) Hat
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I WUKLT AT 
JUBT, WIOOMIOO 00., MD 

i Orvosrrtf Oooar Horns.)

 .*. warm.
SALISBURY. ADV8RTI8BR 

COMPANY.

108S $500 A
By fin  CveryoM Taxed 

tYentwortb Tefc CredR I
ear, Mr.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIOR ——

Intend at ih« PoetOffloe at Salisbury, Md., 
as Bffcond Clam matter.

Obituary or In HemorUm notice* cost fa 
per I Ino, « »oh In «ortkm.

Resolutions of Respect frosa various Lodges 
or other otanittttons cost 60 per line, each 
Insertion.

WOLVES KIT WEDWNft1r

GREATIR SALISBURY.
Mayor Bounds in a bpeoial message 

to the Olty Oooncll thii wnek, calls 
the attention of the Oonuoll tu the 
crowded condition of the bnslneM-tec- 
tlon of this city, and the necessity of

. won room for the increasing number 
Of bniinew houses, if, we are to have 
the major portion of onr bun Dean 
transacted in tlie same general section 
of onr city a* seems to be the gener 
al rale In other towns and cities 
.Today onr main business section is 
limited to Main. Dock and a portion 
of IJlvlsion Stieeis. Tnls place Is

' practically filled np and a new enter 
prise opening up In Salisbury would 
Bnd it very bard to get a, location in 
what today Is known as "the business
 action. It is very evident to all that 
if we are to grow, oar present basl-
 MS section must be enlarged. This 
may come BB the catnral displacement 

jOf some portion now need aa a resi 
dential section, for business purposes; 
or. as Mayor Bonnds suggests, be met 
br the continuation of Main Street 
through to what was fiomexly the 
Humphreys Mill Pond and tbenoe on 
ftnrungh to tne railroad.

This proper? is now being put la 
shape for building purposes and will
•dun be put on the market, and doubt- 
less pMns a^e now in the cuorsw ot 

ation V to the laying ont ol 
property h> streets, 

f.Tie continuation* of Main Htreet 
;h to the Railroad wonld oprn

•p • street along which onr business 
oonld expand as progress demands. 

\ \ Whether this is tbe proper time to 
"-consider the opening of this Street or 

not it will be a wise cunise to pnr
•ne to have the recently improved 
property so laid ont that there ' will 
be no obstruction In the way if tbe 
{•tare growth of this city demands 

. ibi^iiDprovsmaat. At Uast, tba mas 
sage is one that not only shonld be 
carefully considered by one Onnoll. 
bat .onr live progressive cltiisns, as 
w*ll, who have tbe future progress of 
tlio city at heart, shonld carefully 
ponder over the question and examine 
ita bearings on the future of onr city. 

SallebnryXnade wonderful progress 
daring the Isst decade, and if she da- 
sires to >MP np the pace, niost not be 
content to sit' tdlv by Ir.ttlng things 

r^ft, trns'tog to luok and a kind 
set h«r rlirongb. It in 

time our acttvn. wideawake. prop-e»- 
alvp oltiiei.-s flmnld mm their 'land to 
tbe task of gniikuR Iter coarse and 
help to simp* lirr ilp.tlny. Nptpr in 
bet history have the. ptosj<ec<a for con 
tinued growth,- increased prosperity 
and enduring advancement been so 
bright.

enterprises have settled In onr 
t, ;many others are ready to comr,

Every man. woman andMhild in 
America is taxed S3 annual^ 10 P*T 
for tba oountrv's Area.'

This significant statements^was 
made by Mr. Kranklin H. WentwVth, 
of Boston, in an address berore\he 
Owdit Ken's Association, ot 8*1 
more at a dinner Riven at the Batkw 
House The occasion was one of the 
monthly meetings held, by the aseoc 
tatton, and there were present abont 
75 renre«entative« of tbe prominent 
wholesale firms of Baltimore.

Mr Went worth is secretary of the 
National Fire Protective Association. 
th» only organisation of its kind in 
tbe United States, and his address 
consisted ot an elaborate considera 
tion of "The Blanifloanoe of the Fire 
Waste."   ,

Far Less h Europe.
The average per capita IOM in Bur- 

ope, baaed upon statistics gathered In 
six countries, he said, was 38 cents. 
This vast difference between this and 
any other nation as revards the prev 
alence ot Ores he blamed solely »pon 
tbe carelessness of the American peo- j 
pie and the t -ot that they assume no 
personnel responsibility for the loss 
occasioned by conflagrations.

"If wo Americans wake np in the, 
middle of the night and cant find a 
match." he exclaimed, "we feel per 
sonally abused. In Europe, If one 
wants a match be must BO'to tha 
places where matches are kept."

To this fact he traced much of the 
loss of life and property by means of 
flre to which this nation is perennial 
ly subjected. But the chief cause of 
the alarmiiiK flre tax in America, be 
said, which averages 1250,000,000 a 
year, was on account of tbe many 
wooden buildings which are found in 
towns and cities and which constitute 
virtual invitations for tbe spread of 
conflagrations

Cats It Carelessness.
"Five hundred dollars a minute." 

he declared, ' it costs America to in 
dulge In her present rate of careless-

Ravenous Beasts 
IISDmored.

One hundred and eighteen membon 
ot a wedding party) of one hundred 
and twenty, inoludng the btlde and 
bridegroom, ware devonrtd by wolves 
while traveling by iledgi-s from Osti- 
pnff to Tashkend, In Asiatic Bnssia, 
a distance of twenty miles.

Tuesday's Zeitnn, a newspaper, de 
clared that the two survivors reached 
Tashkend in a half crazed condition, 
after having at the last mages of the 
journey thrown -the brine and bride 
groom to the ruvenons pack of wolves. 
These fonr oconpied the *ame sledge 
The survivors demanded that tbe fans- 
baud abandon his wife, to lighten the 
sledge, but he refused. In their rage 
tlm survivors threw bath the husband 
and his wife from the fledge, thai ap 
peasing the hunger ot the wolves un 
til the ftledga reached the rdga ot 
Tashkend.

The "women and children of the 
party were the t!r»t to b« thrown to 
the wolves, according to these .sur 
vivors They say the party started 
from CstipoH in thirty two-home 
iledgeg. and A few miles oat, hun 
dreds of hnngry wolves attacked them. 
The men shot many of the maddened 
animals, but conld not check their 
ptmnlt. Then it was that the men 
in the party began sacrificing tho 
women and children.

The wnlvps were so numerous anl 
ravennoa that BTPU whtii H horse was 
pulled down H chercfd the pack fur 
only a few seconds.

Don't Forget The ;

ness and in ten minutes this amount 
reaches enough to purchase a band- 
some home. New York spends 18.000, - 
000 a y>ar in fire protection.

"In France one Is held responsible 
for tbe loss if a ttre starts in bis res- 
ideuoe and burns down the home of a 
neighbor. Here we are flre anarchist*. 
We aasnme no responsibility beyond 
oondoUnit.wlth onr neighbor over his 
loas if we burn the roof over his 
head."

"Then Is abroad In America a gen 
eral Impression that tbo people do 
not have to to pay tttis tremendous 
flre tax and that it falU solely upon 
the insurance oomnanies. It is paid 
for in every article we buy, and la 
one ot the causes of the high cost of 
llvtue. "The cost of bis policy ft 
added to tne cost of the articles pat 
ont by the manufacturer, and we pay 
for his risk without knowing it "

National Secretary Speaks.
Mr. Charles R Meek, national sec 

retary of the organisation of which 
the Credit Men's Association is a 
branch In a brief address pointed ont 
the close relation between the credit 
of a vercbant and the adequacy of 
his insurance against flre. and said 
that if the rate of firea in tbli country

Unclaimed Letters
Helen Bailv, Mr Stephen Carter, 

Rev. L>ewit Durgins, Mr. Jay Klllnm- 
worth, Mr. John A. Evans. Mrs. Mary 
A. Farlow, Mr. Joe Under, Mr. A. 
Glascoe, Mr. S. E. Humphreys, Mrs. 
Alfred Holt, Mrs. Annie E. Heather, 
Mrs. Mary Ha>man. Mary Eheabeth 
Lnderiok, Mr. John Nntt. Noah New- 
man. Mr. Henry Pose;, Miss Alice 
Peters. Mr. Charlie Roberts, Urn. El 
la Bonnds. Mr. L. Sbeppard, Mr. Ed 
ward Underbill, Mr. Mate Wilson.

KELLY
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 

Willtnm Townsend died Tnisday of 
pneumonia aged two months and two 
dais. Frnersl cervices wfte held ou 
Thursday morning Interment bring 
In the burying grennd on Mr. Josiuh 
Hosier's farm.

MUses Lotsle and Bftrtlia I£rlly 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs John 
Ttnitt.

4.

Mr*. Orar Wnlte died last Viiday 
evening after a long Illness. She 
leaves a hunband and two children to 
monrn her IOM lolermtfit was made 
at Parson bsnrg.

213 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.-. >^--•••/ ** •"•

H you are contemplating the purchase 
of a Piano, it will justify you to investigate 
the Quality of our Pianos as well as the 
Prices* Our Pianos arr high grade, our 
Prices moderate*

Don't fail to see and hear the Morrison 
Technola Player Piano. Our motto: 
"A Square Deal to All; the Best Pianos 
for the Least Money/' Call and see them. 
Cash/or easy payments. Good second^ 
hand Organs cheap. v

OPEN EVENINGS

Morrison Music Company
213 Main St., Salisbury, Md,

STOVES AND RANGES!

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocket book!1 Gall and see them.

, SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPPASI 5TATION P * N- SALISBURY. MD. Phone Number"^

»*•••«•. l.iS*Hr<

Low Rates To The West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to 

Rooky Mountain*. Pacific Ooast, West 
ern Canada, Mexino and Hontbweit, 
era points on sale dally March 10th 
to April 10th inolnsive at reduced 
fares. Consult nearest ticket Ageot- 
or H. Hasson, Jr . U. P. A., Balti 
more. Md.

WANTED !'.*

An opportunity to shovel some of the best 
Coal mined, from our wagons into your 
bin. You'll be pleased with the results.

CotlM,
BlMllM & Oils. R.G. EVANS & SON Main 8t. below

Pivot Bridge.
Phone 364.

NEW FIRM!
, PRICES TUMBLING 

FRUITLAND BOOMING 
SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST 

GOODS LOWER YET

• MMilMIMIUIMIMIIMMMMMIIMIIIMMMMMM

were dimiotibed rates 
would likewise fall.

of intnranefl

it the advantages which onr city IIM 
to offer U brought before the proper 
partita in a utroiig, forcible and con 
 vincing manner. In tiili move for
progress eTery cltiBeo has bin part to 
play and none slxinld shriek from do- 

Ting fail doty.
In another section of this wvek's is 

sue we publish an article ou thlt sub 
ject lhat It wall worth the reading, 
and shows farther that other towns 
are getting wide awake and we maul 
do likewise aulcM we wish to be dis 
tanced by other* iu the rat*. If we 
allow onre»lf*i to dream while oth 
en work many new 4utri prises wblab 
ought to couir here, will go to cone 

ber plaue. wlio although without 
ny of oar uatnial advantages will 

land the price beoauae they went after 
It la a vigorous. whols-nsartad way.

It BallibnrT >  to advance let ni
Me stoat the needU of her compass
pnlBtrtru« to the But at Progreas all
ajM «lBM ani not allow U to be da-
OaoWd by the various reactionary for-
ow that always strive to clog the
wbMls of progress, whether tbeee be
gvUad by selflstmesj. timidity. nl«r«.

  conservatism, or by a nature antago
nistic to all change* whether they be

' .tot better or wone.

Mrs. Joanna Davis.

Canada Bars Negroes.
Th« action of tbe Canadian immi 

gration officiate in stopping a party 
of American negroes at Winnipeg, j 
and turning them hack on the around ' 
that they were undesirable oititens 
attracted attention at Washington. | 
The question bad not been raised b«- { 
for* because climatic conditions In 
Oanada have dissuaded negroes from ' 
migrating to that country in great 
numbers. Tne negro population of tbe 
Northern States baa been growing 
rnnfdlv. r>nd now that the black raps' 
is on tbe verne o' flowing across the 
border Into Canadian province*, it is 
sal<1 tbat the Dominion offlnials In 
tend to exclude blacks as well as Ori 
entals whenever It oa.i be held that 
thev are undesirables

 Mrs. Montague Bedgrave, of Jer 
sey Oltv Heights, N. J. who baa been 
spending a few weeks with eher 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. T. Trultt, "f 
Philadelphia Ave. Salisbury, returned 
home Thursday.

Fbr cent Furnished room, light, 
ne*t and bath Good location. Ap 
ply at this office.

TO GET 
ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
ALWAYS BWTOEGENUINE

The Way to Wealth!
A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR M&DE. TAKE HEED! 

OPPORTUNITIES AWAIF YOU
Be amongst the flnt to take advantage of the opportunities we present to 

you UTWe offer you the name (roods for less money. How do we do this ? 
W« hire no clerks -pay no corporation taxes and discount our bills. Goods 
well bought are half sold. OTVft pay the highest prices for country produce.

Chickens I4c, probably I5c next wk. Paid I8c for Eggs this wk. v 
Flour, lard and Meal way down.

What a do<»« *n* li»«i>t at «or it*r«:
8 poundsfloor. 
1 bottle yeast  
1 pound sugar  
K pound coffee. 
1 pound me«u_

.7o

.to

. Re
.. 80

X qiurt peas————— 
1 piolulre bread soda. 
1 besd oabtMCo————
1 peek tiirnlpj _——

_
.... to 
__ 2c 
   to

Co

Joanna DaTle,f wife of Levin 
J, Dwita. died suddenly of heart dls- 

Bands* taornlns;, a«ed «i yqars, 
none on Walles Htreet. De- 
it survived by a husband and 

oJilldran- Fvnwral services vera 
*o«dncud by Hew. J. W. Hardeiiy 

afUinoow. Interment WM In 
i flWBllv burying ground on the Ad- 

i ft>m lit Parioni District.

Drama's Fate With Women
At tin rrqafst of the depaitmrnt ot 

dramatic* at Harvard TJulvtrlsty. a 
prominent New York theatrical man 
ager has I.ad accnrat- aonount kept at 
tho door of five laige playhoosM In a 
week to prove his contention that the ! 
predomlnence of women a^tendluR the 
theatre really places the fate of Amer 
ican drama In the hands of their eel 

The general proportion of women 
at thi nlKhtlv performances of flve 
plays dnring thn week was between 
sltty eight and sixty nine per cent ac 
cording tu the count. Every type of 
attraction, save mnsloal comedy, was 
Included Even a faroe designed to 
appeal patMoolarly ta men showed a 
paroentagt of slity five Iu the attend 
ance of womsn.

Strike At Ghestertown.
Olubtterfown narpent*r»,, udmtwrlng 

about thlrtv, went on a strike Wed 
n^sday asking 'or nine liaprs work 
and ton hoars pay. Une of the con 
tractors aouerled to their ilnmands, but 
hn do«s uio«i of his work by flay wag 
ei

The largfwt rontraotois state tliat 
it Is Impofulble for them to pav more 
than at present - twenty-two and one 
half cunts and thirty cents an Iranr 
and steady work. There li'ootnidtr- 
shin wurk there uow, new 
going np all about and more

MANUFACTURED BV THE

Owe Size ONLY. 50< A BOTTLE
Make Your Own Paint

and you will know what vou are using on 
your property. The way is rasy buy on* 
gallon of

W* bought of Mr. Alovco Whaylud on* 
old h*n wclfhlaf- 9 paMtfs, «t IS 1-1 crate 
per pound, •mountlac !• (1.67. Thl* h«n 
purchiMd th« tolUwAg 1

1 j(inl uprun glncfaaDi ___ fio 
\ 1 yard utilloo ————————— 4o 
\ 1 yard muslin ————————— be 
\ 1 yard percale ———————— 80 

I yard drewflncbam ————— 80 
1 yard llnene_ __ ————— Ho 

. I yard bed tick ———————— Mo 
1 yard outlna; ______ , —— . 7c 
1 pair hoae —————————— to 
1 suit n nderwear ——————— Die 
1 palrirlnvM —————————— to 
1 palruvoralls ————————— S3u

1 shirt     ___ 
1 spool cotton         So 
1 yard Insertion__      4o 
1 paper pins. .___     to 
1 pmper medics _     So 
1 neoklle  __._____ .V>

iuii
Purchased with tin bu»h«l* of corn, at 90 

cents per bushel, •mounting to $9.00:
X setoba<ra.atS2jiO.  .... . 
1 dining-taole ...__   .. 116 
I'fficklng th«lr____<_  .78 
1 huroau.-.. _.______ S.W 
Iwashstund.__.__.___ 180 
I double beds>esd______ L«.

SO.OO 
Sic delUrs ta cash purchased i

I suit men's olotblnf _--18.88 
1 suit boys' clothing-  ... 1JS 
1 pair men's shoes      1.10 
1 pair boys' shoea      .4* •i pain hose.  _   
1 nooktlaa (sratls)_ A-

These purchases have been made tlm vear at our store, and "There are 
better fish in the sen than have ever lieen caught.." 
' Give u« a trial. Goods delivered FRKK ut all reasonable distances.

We wH pay yew raHroad fare to the extent of 50 cent* to any.eiw pimaas 
liif our goods to the assosiat ef $5.00 in cash. ' ;

We are the Exclusive Agents (or DMCO BCET PULP, the most nourishing and 
economical Stock Food on the market. Trvlns; it once means continuous use.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PkeaflMhir 411-0." FRUITLAND, MD.

Try our Native, Juicy, Tender BEEF STEAK, 15c 
ROAST, 14c....SAUSAGE, 1 2 1 -2c

-GROCERIES—Sugar, 5c 
DRY GOODS—Cali(*>. 3lc; Silks, 30c 

x SHOES REDUCED
BOOTS—Were $3.99 to $5.00, Now $2.50 

Were $2.50 ........ Now $1.69
FURNITURE— Iron Bed Steads, $1.75 to $7.00

SUITS From $11 00 to $25.00
MEN'S WOOL HATS-25c to $1.50

SPECIAL f ANCY PLOUR, $5.50

\

\

Goods Delivered Free in Salisbury
MR. J. V. McGRATH

has ussociat«?d/himself with us and will gladly serve his
many friends.

ONE MORE PARTNER WANTED /

I, H, A. Dulany & Sons Co.
FRUITLAND, MD.

and ona gallon of Pun Linsesd Oil, put 
them together, stir thtm up well, and you 
will bav. two lallons of Pure Linseed Oil 
Paint; there Is no doubt about your oil 
bsirtg Pure slnos YOU bavs bought and 
added it YOURSELF. This Is saf^r than 
to take someone elan's word that the IJn- 
ss*d OU in your paint Is purs.

TRY IT.
F«f Sill t| THEO. W. DAVIS, SllUkfy. Hi.

W/anted.
A man to work on farm for 

the year 1011. Apply to 
MRS. LIZZIE J. MAJOX&, Salifl- 
l^ury, B4d^.R. D. 2.

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
IS SHOWING A

1 Oet TOUR OBltB in before the rush, and have your Bat/ 
r W» are prepared lo fill orders now.

BEAUTIFUL LINE OP

\ Spring 4 Millinery
'HWOITHE LARGEST AND BB8T-HBLBCTED STOCK IN

Easter.

Opening Days March 30 and 31 (Tiiu
We in»iu your intpeotlon.

MRS. G. W. tAYLOR

nd Fiiday)

hone Ho. 415 8ALI . MD.

t\
11111111 I I 111111 H-H'I IIIII »

Early Spring 
Showing

Of French and Scotch Ging 
hams. Embroideries. Laces, 
and Fancy Braids.

Oar stock ii row ymtdy; nil new goods await yon. Fouli 
Silica are the leaden this season, aud onr line is complete, witl 
Braids, LOOPS and All-over* to match. Ginghams in Fancy anl 
Plain materials to match; all new designs in Colored Embroideric 
to match the Ginghami.

IVIllllnery.
New Hpring Hata in the latest models, 
your inspcotiou. "*

We inrit

LO WENTHA
*: THE UP-TO-DATE UERCHAIT OF SALISBURY,

IIMII i mini
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THE
S',"-

ness and Jks(jCoiHitoK*hr 
OjiumJtophlnenarMKnL
NOTrNARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forCorag* 
Hon.SourSteinch.Dtarrtfa

nessaniLoss OF SLEEP.

The Kind You Have \ 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

A SINNER
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD, 

YET ONLY A CHILD, 
ELECTROCUTED

Might Haft Lived a TtiOBsaod 
Years •

ae
MIX, MAIL

.:-:.";•:.•?:;- ^
' i " i ' ,-•

age. exi-ept »lauerM wttU. refus

\

Cl Florida by
TROUTES: BALTIMORE TO 
\3AVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE

erchants and Miners Trans. Co.
Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. M-'

le»nd for Boo

"Finest Coastwise Trips 
in the Work!"

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., ; 
Baltimore, Md.

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

t1 ' .*/•''-'>

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIA* TAH BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action.. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICK 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE^

Brooklyn. March 
5.—Paator RnaaeU 
preached this aft 
ernoon In Brook- 
lyn'a largest Au 
ditorium and In 
tbe evening held 
a Qnesrion Meet 
ing. Both services 
were crowded and 
at both eager and 
deep Interest was

manifest. Tbe text of tbe after 
noon service was. "THENCEFORTH
THERE; SHALL BE NO MORE 
[DEATH OF] AN INFANT OF 
DAYS. NOR OF AN OLD MAN WHO 
HATH NOT, FILLED HIS DAYS. 
FOR THE DYING ONH SHALL BE 
BUT THE CHILD AT AN HUN 
DRED YEARS OLD-A SINNER AT 
A HUNDRED YEARS OLD. HE 
SHALL BE ACCURSED--CUT OFF
FROM LIKE (ISAIAH LXV. 20). The 
speaker said:—

Our text la a part of the Divine 
prophecy of tbe blessings which will 
come to Israel and to tbe whole world 
during Messiah's glorious reign of a 
thousand yean—beginning with the 
close of this Gospel Era. Succeeding 
verses tell that In that glorious Epoch 
landlordism will be a thing of the 
past. •They shall build boose* and 
Inhabit them: they shall plant vine 
yards and eat tbe fruit of them; they
•hall not build and another Inhabit; 
they shall not plant and another eat" 
Additionally we read. "They shall not 
labor In vain nor bring forth, for trou 
ble." Further we read that then the 
"Wolf and tbe lamb shall feed togeth 
er and the lion shall eat fodder like 
the bullock."
No Spiritual Sheep, Oxen, Wolves, Etc. 

No end of confusion baa been cre 
ated by tbe Intent of well-meaning 
people to .apply these prophecies aa 
tbe reward of tbe Church In heaven. 
Nothing In tbe Scriptures warrants na 
In thinking that there will be aplrlt- 
nal. heavenly abeep and oxen, wolves
•nd lions, vines and houses, planting 
and building. Those who reject the 
clear Bible teaching respecting a Mes 
sianic reign of righteousness cannot 
understand the Bible at all. Not a 
single passage of tbe Old Testament 
tells of heavenly hopes or promises. 
Only a few of them teach heavenly 
things at all. and then Indirectly.

As. for Instance, In tbe types of the 
TJld Testament tbe garment* of the 
High Priest glorious and beautiful, 
symbolize, we believe, tbe heavenly 
fjrandenr. honors and glories of Mes 
siah daring the period of Hla reign 
Similarly God's promise to Abraham 
declares that His Seed. Hla posterity, 
shall be as the stars of heaven and 
as the sands of the seashore. Noth 
ing In this statement would necessa 
rily teach a heavenly state or condi 
tion. Only by tbe aid of the New Tes 
tament and the Holy Scriptures' .illu 
mination can we see that two Seeds 
of Abraham are distinctly referred to. 
.the stars Indirectly Implying the Spir 
itual Seed, while tbe sands of tbe sea 
shore refer to Abraham's Natural 
Seed As It I* written, "I nave con 
stituted Thee a father of many ua- 
tions"-like unto God.

Bo the Spiritual Seed of Abraham la 
now being developed. With Its com 
pletion this Age will end, and tbe Nat 
ural Seed of Abraham will return to 
special favor and become the leading 
nation of tbe world under tbe guid 
ance and direction of tbe spiritual and 
Invisible, yet Ail-Powerful. Kingdom 
of Messiah.

Tbe blessing through natural Is 
rael will gradually extend to every 
nation.'in that tbe door will be open 
ed by which all nations may come 
Into and become a part of Abraham's 
Seed, and thus Into harmony with 
Messiah's Kingdom. Whosoever re- 
fnses this great privilege and blessing 
of. Messiah's Kingdom will be destroy 
ed from amongst tbe people In the Sec 
ond Death.

Hundred-Year Old Children. 
Centenarians of the present time are 

tew. and they by no tneanti are like 
children. Usually they are wrinkled and 
haggard. We are to remember, bow 
ever, tbe Blblf record that several of 
the earlier member* of Adam's race 
lived nine hundred year*, or rather 
they were more than nine hundred 
years In coming fully under the ten

ing to MUboilt themselves to the regu 
lations of Messiah's Kingdom, wtti 
then be cut off from life MM unworthy 
of any furtlwr favor at tbe bauds ot 
the great Uedet>raer-~Memlab— all of 
whose deallum will represent Divine 
Justice, Wisdom, Love and Power.

Man's Years as a Tree's.
Tbe Scriptures tell us that under 

Mesa lull's Kingdom the days of a man 
shall be ua the days of a tree. And 
It Is believed that nome trees live to 
be at least a thousand years old. This 
Is God's provision for every man — ev 
ery member of tbe human family- 
after He shall have accomplished tbe 
work of this Gospel Age. the selection 
of the Spiritual Seed of Abraham, typi 
fied by tbe priests and Levltea, "The 
Church of the First-born, whose names 
are written in heaven."

M<**«inb'H Kingdom la to dominate 
the earth for a thousand years, with a 
view to blessing Adam and all of bti 
posterity — with a view to uplifting 
them from am and degradation and 
death . The uplifting Influences will 
begin at once, following the great time 
of trouble with which the Kingdom 
will be Inaugurated. The judgments 
of tbe Lord will be abroad la tbe 
earth and the Inhabitants of the world 
will learn righteousness. None shall 
longer need say to his neighbor or his 
brother. "Know thon the Lord; for all 
shall know Him. from tbe least unto 
the greatest of them," for "the knowl 
edge of tbe Lord shall fill the whole 
earth" (Jer. xxxl. 34; Isaiah xt 0).

Whoever, then, by obedience to the 
laws of the Kingdom will avail himself 
of the btatsed privileges of Restitu 
tion (Acts ill. 10-211. will not only be 
helped upward out of mental, moral and 
physical Imperfection, step by step to 
ward perfection, but so long as be 
progresses, be may live — clear down 
to the end of- that blessed thousand 
years. If we bad never seen trees; If 
our own experiences bad been with veg- 
station such as perishes within a year. 
we might bnve difficulty In believing 
jome one who would tell us of having 
seen trees centuries old. Rurh a state 
ment would seem as unreasonable to 
as as to tell us that humanity could 
live for a thousand years or forever

Have we not Indeed seen children 
old and wrinkled looking, yet only In 
their teens? And have we not seen 
others cheerful, fresh and compara 
tively young-looking at sixty and sev 
enty?

AH Unrighteousness Is Sin. 
At tbe present time God "winks" 

at much of tbe wrong-doing that 
there Is In the world. He does not 
interfere with it But of course ev 
ery transgression carries with It nat 
urally more or less of a depraving In 
fluence on tbe transgressor's mind and 
body. The conscience Is tbe most ten 
der and tbe most Important element of 
our human nature Whoever violates 
It whoever Injures It much or little. 
will proportionately be dlxadvantaged 
In the future and will have- all tbe 
more difficulty In rising up gradually 
out of his degradation and weaknesses. 
even with all the helps that will then 
be available. Thus will be fulfilled the 
Scriptural declaration. " Whatsoever a 
man soweth, that also shall be reap."

With all mankind redeemed there 
will be nothing whatever of tbe past 
chargeable against any on the books 
of Divine Justice. The great "Hljsb 
Priest" by hla better sacriflcea. will 
have made full MtisfartloD to tbe de 
mands of Justice but tbe weaknesses. 
mental, moral and physical, resulting 
from more or less wilful nud deliber 
ate sin. must still be reckoned on. and 
thus every Idle word and- every Idle 
thought every Idle and vicious action 
of tbe present time, by making It* 
mark upon the characters of men. Is 
providing for correHpondlng difficul 
ties on their part In that glorious day 
of their opportunity. 

The suggestion of our kext is that 
lie great Messiah will no( temporise, 
'or the entire period of His reign.

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, &c.

' Our Specialties BerriM. Apple*, and all Small KrnlU; Ajpara- 
nu, B*»ni. Pen, Cabbage, Rntaban Turnip*, 
Hound and BWMt PoUtocn,and allvecelablM. 
Watermelon! * Cantaloupe*—«ir I*U • HtcJaltf.

*t tk« BwtoM
n* C«»

pnrit tM* _ __ ____ 
»lMt«i MUrchaat*1 LM|M •< UM Unit* Mates.

K JW»HJr/rC«- Jlwrt* Notional Bant of Botttn, Oommrnvtat Aaeneia (BradHrnt and 
0WM), and trad* M gmtnl. * ~

.91. 99. 101 South Marfcet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
' Alto Store* 6, t, 7 and t, Button A Maine Produce Market.

ire 
whqwith those whq do uot show a proper 

appreciation of opportunities when 
fully brought In contact with them 
and clearly understanding the terms 
of Divine grace. But one hundred 
years Is quite a considerable period of 
jrobarlon and surely every reasonable 
nlnd will concede that so long a de 
lay in meeting out the full penalty 
of aln. Second Death, manifests the 
extreme limit of reasonable mercy.

The Church'* Triumph Shorter. 
The Church, whose trial Is In prog 

ress during this Uonpel Age. receives 
Individually a much shorter period of 
probation {ban our text declares will 
be granted! to mankind lu the future. 
God's saintly people are expected to 
develop character and tp approve 
themselves to God as "overcome™" 
within a very brief space of life. And 
not only so. but they are required to 
"walk by faith und not by sight." 
They merely have God's Word as re- 
tpectft Ills Justice und Love and gra 
cious plans, while. In tbe next Age. 
tbe world will have the actuality In

porfunl^T Others, "by avalllnc tnem- 
selveei ot the privileges tad rendering 
obedience to the law* of tbe >Klogdom, 
may rive to the very close of the thou 
sand yean, and be found unworthy of 
et«rm\l life. Still others may no tolly 
appreciate Divine Wisdom. Justice, 
Love and Power and may become so 
obedient, thereto that God will b* 
pleased to grant them eternal life. 
Their days, their lives, will be far 
more than tbe days of a tree.

Tbe world of mankind, at tbe con 
clusion of Messiah's reign of rtghteotw 
nees, will have attained again the per 
fection originally enjoyed by father 
Adam. Like him they will be in Eden, 
which then will be world-wide. Those 
perfect human beings will be required 
to stand a test—to demonstrate, to 
prove their absolute loyalty to God 
and bis righteous laws, as Adam was 
tried, tested, proven In Eden. A* 
Adam was promised eternal life if his 
test proved him'loyal to nil Maker, so 
hla restored race will have before them 
the offer of eternal life if they shall 
manifest their obedience satisfactorily. 

Satan Loosed From Prison.
We are not Informed ot the par 

ticulars of the test that will then be 
applied to mankind. We merely have 
tbe figurative declaration that Satan, 
sin and everything which Satan rep 
resents will be loosed for a little sea 
son at tbe close of Messiah's reign 
(Revelation xx 7-10). Tbe world, full 
of perfected humanity, "as the sand 
of the seashore." will all be subjected 
to tbe test But bow many, or what 
proportion of the whole, will prove 
loyal, and what proportion disloyal, 
we are not Informed.

All that we know on the subject, 
and all that Is necessary for us to 
know, la that tbe trial will b* 
thorough and just and that all found 
faithful will have eternal life, and an 
found unfaithful will be counted a* 
followers of Satan and, with him. will 
be* destroyed in tbe Second Death. 
Tbe test which God will apply win 
be so searching, so thorough, that al 
though bis creatures will still be free* 
moral agents, be is able to guarantee 
that thenceforth "there shall be no 
more sighing, no more crying, no more 
dying, because all the former things 
ot sin and death shall have pawed 
away."
The Reward, Life—The Punishment, 

Death.
Not a word Is said about the hun 

dred-year old sinner—child—being sent 
to eternal torment Just as there Is not 
a word said In the Bible to the effect 
that Adam or his children were con 
demned to eternal torments. Tbe sen 
tence upon Adam, which hla race 
shares by heredity, was a death sen 
tence. This just but awful penalty 
has wrought havoc with our race- 
sickness, sorrow, pain, dying, death.

God's mercy baa provided the re 
demption of Adam and hla race 
through Hla Son. who died, the Just 
for the unjust The death of Jesus 
la the price which will eventually se 
cure the release of Adam and all of 
his posterity from tbe death sentence 
and give to them resurrection privi 
leges provided through Messiah's King 
dom reign.

But every one who has been enlight 
ened, and brought to a clear knowl 
edge of God and to the opportunities 
provided for his salvation from sin 
and death. Is more responsible for the 
manner In which he accents or refuses 
"the gift of God. eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." As the wil 
ful. Intelligent sinner In tbe Chnrctt 
now l» sentenced to the Second Death 
(Hebrews vt 6; x. 28-81), so. our text 
tells us. It will 'be with the masses 
of mankind during the Messianic reign. 
If they wilfully reject reconciliation 
to God. they will die tbe Second Death. 
God has provided a redemption and 
recovery from the flrst death, but as 
sures us that tbe Second Death wilt 
bean eternal one.

Electrocution.
Instant d -ath from electric shock will 

be the method of executing the penal 
ty of wilful sinners during the next 
Age, and not hanging nor decapita 
tion. Thus It was that in olden times 
two of Aaron's sons, having violated 
their relationship with God and hav 
ing disobeyed Him, were smitten to 
death. Fire from tbe Lord smote them
—an electric flash. We may be sure 
that torture will not be needlessly In 
flicted on such. They will lose every 
thing, but will not be tortured. Stripes 
or punishments, chastisements, are 
sometimes nsed of the Lord, but al 
ways In a reformatory tnanner—"He 
cbastcnotb every son whom He re- 
eelvetb." He chastens none others- 
Done for wtiotn chastising would ac 
complish no bussing. Such will be
•mitten down in the Second Death

«mni

Th« Caide of Many
Hidden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in tkia 
>us because so decep- 
1 tivc. Many sudden 

deaths arc caused 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the,result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toad vance 
tliekidney-poison- 
ed blood will at 

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-duet or sediment in 
tbe urine, head ache, back ache, lame 
b:\ck, dizziness, sleepleuness, ncrvous- 
n?ss, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
tatter health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects iupbijity to 
held urine and scnlning pain in passing it, 
ard overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during 
t>'e night. The mild and immediate effect, 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon rcalixed. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
snmple bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. KUmer & Co., Binghsmton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
you something in place of Swnmp-Root— 
If yon do you will be disappointed.

The Superb 
Shaw Piano

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for t,he SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. MA N
Local Representative 

1 18 Main Street. SalUbury, Md.

\,

The scintillating, splendid 
beauty of our Git Glass will 
delight and gratify the most 
critical and exacting pur 
chasers.

Every article of cut glass 
shown here is genuine hand- 
cut  there are no seconds, 
and none of those frauds of 
pressed glass with a little su 
perficial cutting.

We know that if you will 
inspect our stocks of cut glass 
you will be delighted and 
pleased with its perfect purity 
and beauty, and the reasona 
ble prices. Your inspection 
cordially invited.

G. M. FISHER

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONET

TO 7HE ' ' |

Wicomico Building & Loan 
association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a» oafes* Government 
bonds. Call on or flddress

wn. n. COOPER THOS. PERRY,
Secretary. President,

112 N. Diflsloi Street, SALISBURY, MD,

KetaEF» /

F*ANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKINI 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and flrau 
are solicited. > ;
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHI8T

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

SalUbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OR HOME

OFFICE HOURS : {

tencr against sinners—"By one.man's 
disobedience' sin entered Into tbe 
world, nnd death as a result of sin; 
and tbUM death paused upon all men. 
because all nre slnnera (Romans v, I2i 

Gradually, and especially since the 
flood, when a great change r<x>k pinre 
In our cosmogony, hiitrmn longevity

ttead of tbe promise—the world will 
walk by sight. "The glory of the 
Lord Hhall he revealed and all flesh 
ihnll see It together" (Isaiah xt. 0).

Tbe world during Messiah's reign 
will be privileged to walk In a high 
way of holiness, from which all the 
itninrtllng stones will have ht-i>n gnth 
fred out. But the iivercotners of the

HIGH-GRADE

baa decreased, while mental, mom) 
and physical ailments nave Increased 
Several of Adam'a children did not

Church class are required to walk In 
the narrow way, steep, narrow, rug- 
Ked, and beset with snares of the Ad- 

have their nrst born child until tiftor | versary. "For we are uot Ignorant 
they were a century old. In conflrma : »f bin snares" (II Corinthians 11. 11).

SECURITY In Case 01 HUE
Is what we aJl want. It's our Arm, 
"We, TJs* Co.,'' that oan give it to you. 
Have ni write np one of our

Fin Imruu PHlelis"
and you oan rest' in peaoe. We want 
to eoore » grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do doable our customary 
business s>t this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out We will 
make It as cheap as the 1x4 oompanes.

N«we I

tlon of this, and correspondingly In 
contradiction of the Evolution theory. 
we Ond that the Ancients were strong 
er than we. mentally, as well as phy« 
Ically; for they Intermarried brother* 
with slaters and cousins without In 
Jury, whereas today the mental weak 
ness of the race Is sncb that one uui 
of every one hundred sod fifty adults 
is In an Insane asylum, and tbe mar 
rlage of brothers and "Inters Is pru 
alblted. and even the marriage of sec 
ond cousins is disapproved and held 
responsible for Increasing weak-mind- 
edness.

We see, then, that onr text, describ 
ing Messiah's Kingdom, merely ex 
plains that Restitution blessings w 
recover mankind from the effects of 
tbe fall, so that it shall then be as it 
was in Adam's day—that fall human 
rlghtoees, maturity, will be reached IB. 
a century and that a man dying then 
would be dying In childhood as Com 
pared with tbe remainder of the race. 
The further guarantee b> that nooe 
will die even At a hundred mars of

We are not to forget, however, that 
theue differences between tbe Church 
ind the world, are' fully offset by the 
differencial of reward. The overcomera 
of tbe Church are to he rewarded with 
glory, honor, immortality, "the divine 
nature." and be Joint-heirs in the 
Kingdom as members of the great 
Messiah. The world Is to have no 
•ucb change of nature from human to 
spirit, but Is to have tbe earthly na 
ture restored or perfected In them, if 
obedient, and to enjoy the earthly Eden. 
Truly Ood's ways are equal. True 
and righteous are Thy ways. Lord God 
Almighty I (Bevolatlon XT, 8. 4.)

' Humanity's Final Test 
The Church's test takes place in UM 

present life. And in each member 
thereof the matter of worthiness ot 
nnwortblness of eternal life on the 
spirit plane for all ttme Is determined 
at death. Not so with humanity In 
general As we have just seen, 
may live for only a hundred yean 
taea be cot off In tb* Second Dsatb.be. 

fonnd unworthy of further op-

'

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for 

thfe best in all Farm seeds.
Grass «fid Clover Seeds 
Seed Cora, Cotton Seed, 
Cow PMS, Sola Beans, 
Sorfhams, Kaffir Corn, 
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc.

"Wood's Crop i • a u e d 
Special" monthly 

give* timely information as to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also pricce of Season 
able Seed*. Write for copy, 
mailed free on request

T.W.WOOIUSOMS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Ve,

I wiab to announce (o the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct fnnerali with 
the'lateat and most up-to-date equip 
ment . I will be glad at all time* 
to render my tervioea, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASC,
Uidtrltkirii. Eifiilier, UARDEU.HD

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.'

Combined Capital..!.........$8.7(50,000.01
Assets ............... ..............I0.i80.79«.m
Surplus to Policy-holders... fl,W8,»TO.Uf

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters' 

Mutual Fife Insurance Agency)
ELKTON, MD. \

WM, A. TRADER, *r,eit, Sillsbffi, IN.'

HOT M0 COLD
BATHS

Vt TwOIey A Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom YOU
after the bath.

Shoes ahined for 5 oenta and the 
BKQT GHAVe IN TOIV/V,

TWILLEY <* HEAl

ARE YOU AMONG TUB FEW < 
WITMOUT

.liitv« insufficient Inkuranee, or coming 
Into poueintoii of property that may 
t>« dwtmyrd nuddeoly l>y ar* without 
H moment'! warnln»T

OirNUelnAriWrlttiilBStiDdiri : 
CMpitlit, WhtioriNit.

W. S. GORDY,
Gtn'l Insurance Agi., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

BRADLEY & 
FERTILIZE!

Oatbeiera and Bhij
New York* 
Philadelphia

Kanufa 
till*. 
On*

Offlee: 3.E, Oor.Hhi 
PHILADI

IEENcot
tot

I Can Sail Ywir Farm.
1 have manv ealla for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
to eall, write for terma and detoriptiTe 
blank*. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the Bute, I will wnd you my 
Hat on requaat. J. LBLAND HANNA, 
Real Batata Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Bulldtof, Baltimore. Md.

i of

Una
I Glrerd Avenue,

HAROLD N. HTCH
_._

Main BCreeBalbbury, Md. ;lau
wouMi

Patents $4-5,
TOTAL COST UNTIL AUX)WANO| 

DON'T PAY MORE.
8BND FOR OCR VKKB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thnrtdar i
LufftPitnti ._r_. 

IBM Arch Ut., (Room B) Phlladeli

DBS. w. G. & i w. sur
OflUwo* MalnHtmi, HHUbory, Maryl

W« offer our profmloaak Mfrlew to tbe p 
lie at all bonra. Nltroni OiltU OH attain 
MrcdtottiMcidMUInf It. One can alwari 

»i home. VUlt Prlnotw Ann* «T

T

i YORK HOUSE
! ! Main Street, Salisbury. 
' ' itBr^l-ttnstBsS!5!£y*b>* """"*• Dn~ 

M*a. U. W. MIIJINUHAn.



WATCHIS
At dM prices 
Timed perfectly
**--«- "3*^ i^ ^•itltf*.
«eJBsT*eBeWW VD  B^BSW

hois- after hour 
Everyday 
Sundays Included

(CornoMp Watches)

THt SSMJHWKY SAUS8UKV,

IAME EVHnf MOwNMk

A Bad Back b Always Worse h lit Morv 
An

"At Harper A Y*ylor*»

H. L. BRUMBHCK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the moat select butcher trade in Philadelphia and oan, at all times 

'get the very highest prises 'for your batter, eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc 
Prompt returne.
, Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun & Bradstreet, Philadelphia 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

Tomato Planters, Take,Notice!
Plaofc only the BEST and largest yielder known LANDRETHS 

RED ROCK TOMATO—yielding, on BloomBdalu Farms (summer of 1910) 
on many fie-dr>, 20 tons 10 the acre; no cracks, but little core, bright red 
doee not Bunbnrn, heavy producer to end of season; average weight uire 

inces, borne in clnBtera of four to ttve.
Plant and insist on your Merchant, Caaner or Broker supplying yob 

with LANDRBTHS' RED ROCK TOMATO, sold only in cartoned card 
board sealed packages of quarter pounds, half pounds and ope pounds.

!9»Write for Catalogue and Liindreth's Epd Rock testimonials.

D. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY, Bristol, Pm.

oanses 
worse 

yon few as If
Aback 

discomfort 
n tbe 
ron hadn m»vi'"  ^. i«i^- . i

Oan't d&8 a bSsl bibs! until 
oars, the kldoevo. Doaa's Kidney 
Pills help slok kidnays—make yon 

Miter. «dr« better, Hft t*t*» 
better. Permanent onras 

in 8a(lsbnry prove the merit of Poan's.
Mrs. Apsttu pnsey. of 8»llabnry, 

TS;"! willingly reoommend 
Doan'S Kldnov Pill*, although n>jf 
e«pertenpe with then bM hot beao 
vary eitanslve. ? felt langold aid 
when I arose in tbe morning, in? back 
was veii lame. The. k|dney sepre 
tlous pSsscd too frsqaantly and there 
was a sediment in them, proving that 
ray kidneys were out of ordw. 
Doan's Kidney Pill* helped me at 
onoe and after taking H>4 eontents, oj 
one box, I felt better in ever.v way.''

For sale bv all dealer*. Prioe 60 
cents. Foster Mllbnra Oo.. Buffalo. 
New fork, sole agents for the United 
States.

Be member the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

ROGUES

•users Md Csustle AaVtoe Are •hew-
*H8l« Th8- Wh» *««R'niil*
On )#•£ er Festal Days UM Csftalss 

Tt)4»« Wh» Want to MM*.

22,06ft Mites 
In 36 Years.

Saved A Soldkr's OTe.
Facing death- from ihot and ibell 

in ine 01 Til war was more attreeabln 
to J. A. t tone, of Kemp. Tex., tban 
faoiQK it from what doctors laid was 
consumption. "I contracted a  tub- 
born cold," he write*, "that develop 
ed a ooagb, that stack to me in spite 
of all remedies for years. My weight 
ran dawn to 180 pounds. Then I be- 
Kin to nse Dr. Kind's New Discov 
ery which ocmpletaly oared me. I 
now weigh 178 pounds." For donahs, 
Colds, lia Orippe, Asthma Hemor 
rhages Ho>rsen»ss, Group. Whojfllng 
UooRh and lung trouble, it's snpreme. 
60o and 11.00 Trial bottle free. Quar- 
auteed by All Druggists,

Ninety-Nine Fir
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. Yon may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE & T«U IT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

U.ft.t Stt I tS 1 i Tti I ItTf'f"'''"** 1"' 1"1 "******

T.
FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

N. ST A YTON
Produce Commission Merchant..

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market bnyer 
of all kinds of Berries, FruiU, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

.prompt Re»turrta» for »r-»lpma»nta».

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

A bealthT man It a king in his own 
:ight; au unhealthy (mad Is an an- 
tappy slave Bnrdook Blood Bitters 
builds op sonnd health keeps yon 
well

'Suffered day and night the tor 
ment of itnbing nlMa, Nothing help 
ed me until 1 used DoanVOintment. 
It onrnd me permanently'' Hoh John 
8. Garrett, Mayor. Oirard, AU.

CASTOR IA
jpr T»fc«*« and OhiUno.

UN H*Yn fcii Alwqs tatft
glgnatare of

13O
IN BEAUTIFUL KENT COUNTY.

Important Notice
To Eastern Shore Farmers.

I am no* ablf to offer to this trade the bret Agricultural Lime manutastarad. 
Works at MaHintburg and Baksrtoo. W. Vs. This lime is made by the Standard 
Urns and Stone Co., whose main office is Buckeystown, Md. Guaranteed analysis, 

1911 Carburate Lime.
I am selling this same lime at price others are asking for Kirn-burnt lime. Where 

^quality is considered, the Standard Lime is much cheaper.
I take this occasion to thank the large number of farmers who have used tba 

..Standard Lime for the favor with which they have received it, and to sssure them 
land others that in the future, as in the past, I will furntsh them with lime K> cWan} 
Mrs and strong that it must continue to merit the name Standard. For further in 
formation, writs or phone me.

Z. TINGLE,
At.it for Eastern Shin of MiTjIiti tti Otliwin. Delmar, Del.

A Farm anfnrnaseed an an invest 
ment and a Superb Water Front Home 
Broad, splendid view of the picturesque 
and historic Caetter River, ((bounding 
in oysters, fish and crabs. The soil l» 
A Sassafras loam, recognised as on* of 
the boat soils in the world. It grows 
anything and any time; wet spells, 
droughts, don't nffect its productive 
he** High tnd eta to till, a beautl 
ful view of surrounding; ooantry and a 
w«t>r view inspiring.

The bouse Is frame with 7 rooms in 
fair condition. Outbuildings oonxist of
bar]), attd uti Was combined, some apple 
ac<i other (rait. Great corn, wheat, to 
maro <>nd hiy land Near wharf, and 
close to Oburoh and sohoof There t* o 
crecL-or cove affording flue harbor, the 
water (drinking) is cold and Clear. The 
farm is a bargain at S7800. Easy terro°,

J. WATBBIWSELL, eiesfortiia, Mi

Anon* Alitfp-Sazoas) $it$ i| 4 fes> 
eral and Instinctive desire to do bast- 
ness on the basis ot an entente cor- 
diaJe. in Paris the hailing of a cab 
man la looked on by both parties to 
the transaction as an implied declara 
tion oj war. Tbf> cabman takes joor. 
measure, and yon take his number ft 
yon are wise. At once he win five 
yon a reason to remark that he has a 
rooted and "premeditated objection to 
drive yon where yon wish to go. Per 
haps he prefers the opera quarter be 
cause it is central, or should the weath 
er be fine his heart hi probably aet 
upon driving In the Bols, while yon 
may have business at the boors*. Be 
explains his vlewa on the subject self 
ishly and rudely.

A foreigner alighted recently from 
the Calais train at the Northern rail; 
way station In Paris and ordered a 
typical Parisian cabman, bloated, pale 
and absinth loaked. to drive him to 
the Rue Blomat. which Is a street In 
the relatively distant Vsuglrard quar 
ter. "Pent on hablter la Rue Bl.metT' 
("Is it possible to inhabit the Rue 
BlometT") exclaimed the ragged, ruf- 
fla.n In an epigrammatic note ot dis 
dain which would have done honor to 
Bean Brummel.

Bnt it la when the) Paris cabman has 
once started on bis "course." a war 
path In the strict sense of the term, 
that be proves to what a limitless ex 
tent be is the enemy of mankind. His 
hatred of the "bwgeols." the "man ta 
the swat." ta spit* af and Indeed be 

ef his being a potential client, 
is expressed at every yard. He con 
stantly tries to ran him down. 1 which 
makes strangers to Paris accuse the 
Paris cabman qf driving badly, while 
In point of fact he Is not driving at 
all. bat playing with miraculous skill 
a game of his own which suggest* can 
non billiards In the hands ot a wori&'s 
champion.

Bat it is not with the public ataste 
tMst be Is st war. On all other cab 
men whose psth be crosses, on oatni* 
bos drivers, motorcar men. bicyclists, 
private coachmen, costermaofers with 
barrows and (sotto vocS) tha poUea be 
hasps deadly insults, the least ontra- 
geous of which are "Ours I" ("BearI") 
and "Fournssnr ("OvenD. tha latter 
containing a subtle double meaalng, 
tBtalUKTbls oBly to those Vbo amts 
Paris "argot" or slaag at their tagsr 
aadi and too long to explain.

The cabman's wttd career through 
th» strepts. Ue ceastaat wavariag and 
slashing af his pitiless whip, his mad- 
sap aarttenenta sad collisions, «kt 
trensled gesticulations which h* ek- 
caanges with his "fare," the panto 
stricken flight of tha sgonlsed womea. 
Who*. Uvaa ha has endanger*^ .tha 
Okly rushes which the public occastoa- 
aUy makes st him with a view to 
lynching biro, the sprawllngs and fall-

pe, principal 
.,., irey, complete* 
1*10 11 he will

,.= -.^-xrr. 8** miles 
between tyls hotrte In Wnyoesbnro and 
the school Professor Kllne has been 
teaching at Monferey for *Ix yenrs. 
He lides on tl.e trolley sa fur as Bon-

irsviiie everyday and w»lk» fp and \ 
froua tits snnool, a dlitanue of four j 
and a halt miles each way '

Daring the thiiy -sic years he 
been teaching school Professor 
estimates that he has walked 88,000 
miles, a distance almost tqosl td the 
olrcomfertinoe of the eaitb. He has 
walked on an average of four miles 
every school day, and In all bis ex 
perience ss a teacher he nsvsr lost a 
day at school on a<toopi|t» of Illnsss 
until recently, when he was ill for a 
week with lagrlppe.

'Thli Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only §15.50
ant You tfove Ei^Jrt Month* to Pay for It 

Buy by Mafl of UilTfr, and you are certain 
ot wearing «jly tbe latest 5tyj(ps, the .opbbtest 
paitetn?* and the most thoccMig^Iy gc^xl clothes 
produced, apd» )fou need not sbain your pocket- 
book )rx trying for them.

This cut represents out No. JOBS Tailored 2|»xt to be 
had tn blue or felacfc serge, worsted or cashmeres, In fittest

The Agricultural Multiplication Table.
"How many acres of land have 

vonT"
"One hundred."
"Then you bat* bought some more; 

yon only had twenty."
"No. I haven't bought any; I 

haven't bad any given to me: I 
haven't rented any. Still I claim that 
I have one hundred acres."

"How do yon make that oat?"
" Just this way: I bought twenty 

acres and thoroughly nnderdrained it, 
using four, aix and eight inch tile, 
then 1 plowed it deep, utilising every 
foot of ground twice the depth of 
former cultivation, making on an av 
erage, one aore equal to two. That 
Kara me forty acres.

 !Just so."
"1 then fertilised tbe land so that 

one aore produced «s mnoh as three 
did before. That made me twenty 
acres more, making tbe total sntj 
acres."I see."

"Then I oraotioed persistent culti 
vation, which, I oan prove, will doa 
ble the yield of any aore. Twenty 
acres more, yon see, wbioh mal*s me 
eiabtv.

"Tea, and now for the other twen *y."
"The other twenty I got bv only at- 

Ing the best of seed and by patting 
brains and system Into my work. And 
to prove that my farm contains one 
hundred acres, I am willing to com 
pan results with tb« average hundred 
ajoras anywhere. Things eqnal to Ihe 
tatse thing sxa equal to each other, r1.7'  y6a knoW.1 1m-

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST,

CARRIAGE, WAGON 
& HARNESS DEALER

In tne State of Maryland

, ...1911.

TBAILOR'S Horse and Carriage Baxaar baa been 
crowded a)) this month with buyers. Never be- 
forr were there so many strangers in onr town 
buying horsey mults, wagons, buggies and har 

ness; in fact it is hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
customers are waiting to make arrangements ahead.

If anyone thinks the above statement ia not cor 
rect,and will come here, they will say they never saw 
anything like it

I have 50 Horses and Holes, and most anyone can 
get suited, ue our prices keep the orowd coming, and 
our reliability keeps : them satisfied. Oar guarantee is 
MS good aa any BANK.

I have more Horse Collars and Harness than any 
five stores on tbe Eastern Shore. Every customer, ia 
an advertisement for me. Seeing i* believing; come 
see for yourself. .,

. TV Taylor. Jr.
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND 

Prlnc«3»s Anne* Md.

H. G. TOADVINE & SON,
/Main Strswt, 

SALISfcURY, MD.

Fire 
insurance.

Only the Best
Ol- Line Companies

Represented.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Bafn
h quick); •taortwd. 

Ol«§ IUIM >l One*.

lii'Hls and protects
111* dUooBril meiu-
braae malting fi-oifl
CaUrrh and drives
away » Cold In the
Head quickly. B«- It
stocwtli* Booses of II
Taste and Smell. Fall six? 60 ots. , at Drag-
gists ar by mail. In liquid form, 75 cent*.
Ely Brottars, 6ft Warren Street, New York.

For Sale.
Two nice Brood Sows, nine pigs 

eftoh, four weeks old. Also some 
fine* Sboata. E. D. B08MAN, Eden, 
Md. Phone Ml-a.

lags' cf hi* maddened, hysterics!, starr- 
lac torae, contribnts as much as any- 
tftlac to the spasmodic Intensity, the 
alsctrtc bin* fire diabUrte. walch are 
cbsractsristk of tba fansral BOTS- 
ueot of Paris.

All that can ba said la uttlft-stlott Of 
tbe Parts cabman's method Is that 
"be has them In tbe blood." ftrsry 
Parisian (and tha cabman Is no axcap- 
UODI has the so«l of a dictator and 
the spirit of an artist. To exercise au 
tocratic power and, failing this, to en- 
Joy the maximum of personal freedom 
from all restraint, moral or social. Is 
the goal st which ta is STST aiming, 
openly or secretly.

Watch a Tarts cabman, for Instance, 
off s tret day or on some festival oc 
casion such as tbe New Year, when 
there la n big demand for bis serrlces. 
With vUat haughty disdain does he 
drive along tbe streets, deaf to ererjr 
appeal, refusing every fare, rejoicinf 
In Uio discomfort and Inconvenience 
be i* causing, triumphant In the 
tbonnbr that at last be has "tbe bour 
geois" st bis fret* that the cllentala 
which he detests and wblcb detests, 
him U now s humiliated, bemnddled 
or tbcdraggled mob of. supplicants 
waiting on bis will whom be can en- 
race to boiling polut with hla sneers 
and bis silence or lash wltb his sar 
casms as cruelly as be beats hla horse.

Cheerfully does he sacrifice half a 
day's earnings to tbe enjoyment of 
this exquisite revenge, for at least be 
can say to his hungry wife and chil 
dren when be gets home. "J'ai vecu." 
They may not have* dined, but be has 
lived.

It Is because tbe Parisian recognises 
in himself s certain community of 
sentiment with tbe cabman In this at 
titude toward life tha,t be tolerates 
him. though be does not forgive him. 
 Harper's Weekly.

How food News Spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel most 

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, ot 
Elisabeth town, Kv. "Bvervwheiel 
go I reoommand Rleotrio Bitters, be 
oanse I owe my excellent health'and 
vitality to them. Tbev effect a cure 
every time." They never fall to tone 
i ha stomach, rearolato the kldnevs and 
bowels, stimulate tbe liver, invfir 
ate the nerves and parity Uie blood 
They work wondiri for weak, nn 
down men and .women, restoring 
slsaasjib, vigor nnd health that's a 
daily Joy. Try them. Only Mo, 
Satisfaction Is positively guaranteed 
by all druggists,

Stabbora As
are liver and bowels sometimes: seem 
to balk without oanse. Then there's 
trouble Loss of Appetite  Indiges 
tion, Nervousness, pespondenor, 
Headache. But snub troubles fly be 
fore Dr. King's New Life Pills, the 
world's best Stomach and Liver rem 
edy.?? So east. Mo at all druggists

The coat h in sack style, in single 
pattern, iastencd wJth tot thres fcuttooa^ 
gives it a n*aggci effect that is added to jfc ttie 
pronotmced cutaway style of the bottom; 

Excellently tailored throughout, whh btoad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The fining b of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, Stitching, etcu, of the best quality. 

The vest is couarless, buttoned with fh$ 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect 
The trousers ace fashionable in cut, pro 
vided whh both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
P&y&ble $L50with order and 9&50 

per month
We pay eatyrass. If not saiflsfactoiy. return H.
The Ftfl and Whiter Ed&ioa of oar catalog wfll be 

ssnt face on request It IWs some wooderfohy good 
vaktsin men's, women's and childrtn's garmcntiat 
most modest pcfccs, on cun or creStt Urmk. Befacc 

FaH ouBuying your

Miller Bros. Co.
Wamington. Del.

ma   aMsmtftuxt nuii watts. ssmssMis«iis» 
JHM. sntr it aruno H «s wsnr tnsw

mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

The Reason
We Sell More 

Building Materials of all Kmds
Lumber and Mill W

Than Oar Gompcri'tort
Is Because We Undersell

Why

OUT Priors sr* always le 
If ybA don't believe It, atk UB for a price on i

wl of MS

SEND 4 CENTS
K<,r»full1» ^ 
ACUBTABU
NervousHaa.

lluand others
Hournestor
In

at FMkasv qf A HO OB HBAD- 
.1)1 •slier* BloU an<1

k, BsSln on rnowlnr •lo and

Her Only Course.
Lad? Aunt- Lludnuy. tbe author of 

the i>ld poem "Auld Robin Gray." was 
not duty a delightful couversationallst, 
but sne was s great story taller.

Thi* gift made her not only a wel 
come guest abroad, but s valuable 
meicmtr of the'home circle, for It ,ls 
reUtvJ In "A Group of Scottish VTo- 
mrii" that Sjt a dinner party which 
ah* was giving, to some friends an old 
man*»rvsnt caused soot amusement 
br saving in a perfectly audible on-

you must tail aaotber 
storj. Tb* second course woat be 
ready for Bv* minntaa."

Ai A*fpl EnptloH
o' a valoano esnltes brief Interest, and 
voor Interest in skin eruption* will 
be *s short. If von use Bnottlon'n Ar. 
njoa Halve thulr qalnkest onre. Even 
tbe worst hoi In. nlo«r»j or fever sores 
am snon healed >>v it. Bnst tor Bnrns. 
Cuts. Brnt«e*, Born Lips. Uhappnd 
Hands. Uhllhlalns and Piles, it clvos 
IniUnt relist, tfto at nil draRvisU.

Marsb phrslus reant. w««ken the 
bnweli, OMRHI ohronlo constipation.' 
Onaii'* Rnanlets nperste eailly, tone 
tbe scomaoh, onre oyinitlpatfon. Me. 
Ask your druggist for tbetu.

TntfsPi
This MfNdar rested? SWver taM< te 
effectually core

tyspepsia. Constipation, ikfc 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DI5EASGS arising from * 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural malt Is good appetite 
aad solid ftssh. Dose small; eJegairt* 
ly sagarcpsted and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

WANTED
Special Inducement offered a reliable 

party to sell our Teas, Coffees, Baking 
Powder. Spices and Soaps, to the con* 
stimer in Salisbury and vidaity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line of goods aad give 
premiums with everything we sell. Grand 
opportunity to get into' a good ibuiiness. 
Apply at once.

QRANO UNION TEA CO. 
WUmlagton, Del.

Notice to Creditor*.
This i« to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan s Oonrt for' Wloomloo Oountr 
letters of administration on tb« per 
sonal estate of Harnh B. Davit, late of 
Wlconiioo County, deceased. All pur 
sons having claims against said tie 
ceased, are hereby warned- to exhibit 
the same with voncbers thereof, to 
the subscriber on or before the llib 
day of Bnptemher, lull, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate. Otven under my hand 
and seal this Hth day ot March, 1911. 

JOSEPH B. DA VIS.
Administrator. 

Test—3. W. UA8BIBLL, 
Register of Wills, VVioomioo Oonoty.

Rpad Examiners' Notice.
Rotioe is herebv given to'all per 

sons interested that the nnderstKned.. 
having bean appointed by the County 
Oomotlseioaeva of Wloomloo County, 
to examine and report on a proponed 
widening and straluhtAnlnv of the 
County Road leadtnn from Leonard's 
Mill to th^Delaware Liue imrt known 
as tba " Old Htaes Road." and aban 
doning of sneh portions of the old 
road as do not ooon within the limits 
of the road as straightened and wid 
ened, thev will meet at Leonard's- 
Mill on Tuesday, Mftrob Hit, 1911. at 
8 a. «u. to nxttoute lh« duty imuoeed 
on them by Iba Oommlwloners.

OBOBOK B. JACKSON, 
MINOB F. RAHTINOa, 
FATB1CK PABEBR.

Uosamiu loners.

than tha other fellow
good*! 'If ybA don't tielleve'lt, a>k OB for a price on tooMt 
the biuineefc, and to get U v« will give prices that can't 
milled on Quality and Gr*dtag< You know there'i a dlift 
always detect it. Th« <|ivwrapu|oiw dealer knom this and 
your Inesperienot \>r frfiro you fewer grade than van pay Mr. 
Is absolnteJjr g«MaR\e«d, Our Grading Is standard among
Wa« BMW. Valid Us Aa to«jOi7 THUyi

Wt'rt oo* to undersell tin other fellow 
mnd tin* you itioiiarj^dncf iM db Et.

The Bahimot
Office, 301 Maryland Savings Bank

PVR PRICES

Company
llarTlaW

TITION

IMMMMMIMM'
,,.,. ,, w , ,

Attention, Canners!
We repNMttt Oq the Eutmi Shote that large and well-known *\ 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Be! Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We oan handle your account on the most (avorable terms fur 

suppliss at the lowiut market price for season delivery, and have every | 
facility for getting you^the top of the market for your canned goods.

WRITE OB PHONB US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KNOW
that six pounds of "IDEAL HORSE FEED" 
will do as much work (and in a more satis 
factory manner) than seven pounds of 
whole grain ? We do. And this is one of 
the many arguments that may be advanced 
in asking for your business. Let us quote 
you price and save you money.

T. M. C^lhsmore & Co.
BAI.TIMORI MO.

MMMMIIMIIMMMIinii iMMS

The Salisbury Brick Go.
has added to its briok plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides briok, are putting out a

Fine Line of DrainTile
at a very reasonable prioe. If drainage inter 
ests you, writs, or oall 33 for pripas. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

i; European Plan
BALTIMORE

> Centrally located » Entirely Hreproof
Rooms 11-00 a day and upwards

\ EDWARD DAVTS ..... Manager



ADVBRT»8>

ALCOHOL 9 PER CEKT.

Promotes
ness and RntibonUins
Opiuin.MQrphiae norMhaiL
NOT'NARCOTIC.

Aperfed Remedy fbrConsH 
Hon. Sour Stomadi.DtarrtKi 
\VdnusjConvnlskrasJCTmsk 
naswlLossoFSUXR

NEW YOHK.

tor Infants and CMIdrei

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A
DNE HUNDRED TEARS OLD, 

YET ONLY A (MO, 
ELECTROCUTED

Might Have Lived a Thousand 
Years •

2ft
• SJUSBUBY. HtXMAXt If

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
nic

t^m

Florida by Sea"
1-* • ..''.• '' v

'EOT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO
\SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE !

\ V"

erchants and Miners Trans. Co,
Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.

»*»rtcJ for

"Finest Coastwise Trips 
.. in the World"

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., 
Baltimore, Md.

, Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try IKDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. . It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists,

Ce/vrs
Indian Yar Balsam Company

Qj BALTIMORE. MD. fl

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtme, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Borrle*. Apple*, and all Smftll Prullr, 
stu, B«»uu,l*eM, Cabbage, Rutabiin Turulm. 
Round »nd HWMt Potatoes, and nil Vegetable,. 
Watermelon* • Cantaloupe*—ear I*U • •Mcltlty.

timber* *< the Beftoa Pralt u4 PwX«,e* D»cfc«s«e. Beetnn Ckmker 
•4 CeasSMrce, swie*M(s*ta> Me*chaat*> LeogM e< tbe United Bute*.

Omtnufeial Aotnedt (.BrmMre* and 
AMU), out trade <n enuraL •*

'•91.99. ID! South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
.Also Stores 6, «. 7 and t, Bctfcm <t Maine Produce Market,

SECURITY h Cise 01 HUE
I* what we all want. It's bar firm. 
"We, Us A Co.." that oan give U to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"SHi-M-«fcul1er Flri Imriiu Welt*"
n peace. We want 
'Oftaranoe Bale" of

KHoles and do double our customary 
sines* at this time of ttt* year. A' 

polloy from you will help out. We will 
mak« it us cheap as the 4*4 oompanes.

Brooklyn. March 
5,-Pastor Rnaaell 
preached thla aft 
ernoon In Brook- 
lyn'a largest Au 
ditorium and In 
tbe evening held 
a Question Meet- 
Ing. Both Mrrlees 
were crowded and 
at both eager and 
deep Interest wa» 

manifest. Tbe text of the after 
noon service was. "THENCEFORTH 
THERE SHALL BE NO MORE 
[DEATH OF] AN INFANT OF 
DAYS. NOR OF AN OLD MAN WHO 
HATH NOT, FILLED HI8 DATS. 
FOR THE DYING ONB SHALL BE 
BUT THE CHILD AT AN HUN 
DRED TEARS OLD-A SINNER AT 
A HUNDRED YEARS OLD. HE 
SHALL BE ACCURSED--CUT OFF 
FROM LIFE (ISAIAH LXV. 20). Tbe 
speaker said:—

Our text !• a part of tbe Divine 
propbecy of tbe blessings wblcb will 
come to Israel and to tbe whole world 
during; Messiah's glorious reign of a 
thousand yean—beginning with the 
close of this Gospel Era. Succeeding 
verses tell that In that glorious Epoch 
landlordism will be a thing of tbe 
past. "They shall build bouse* and 
Inhabit them: they shall plant vine 
yards and eat tbe fruit of them; they 
shall not build and another Inhabit; 
they shall not plant and another eat" 
Additionally we read. "They shall not 
labor in vain nor bring forth, for trou 
ble." Further we read that then the 
"Wolf and tbe lamb shall feed togeth 
er and tbe lion shall eat fodder like 
the bullock."
No Spiritual 8h»«p, Oxen, Wolves, Eto. 

No end of confusion has been cre 
ated by tbe Intent of well-meaning 
people to .apply these prophecies as 
the reward of tbe Church In heaven. 
Nothing In tbe Scriptures warrants us 
In thinking that there will be spirit 
ual, heavenly sheep and oxen, wolves 
and lions, vines and bouses, planting 
and building. Those who reject tbe 
clear Bible teaching respecting a Mes 
sianic reign of righteousness cannot 
understand the Btble at all. Not a 
single passage of the Old Testament 
tells of heavenly hopes or promises. 
Only a few of them teach heavenly 
things at all. and then Indirectly.

As. for Instance. In the types of tbe 
t)ld Testament tbe garments of the 

Priest, glorious and beautiful, 
symbolize, we believe, the heavenly 
grandeur, honors and glories of Mes 
siah during the period of His reign 
Similarly God's promise to Abraham 
declares that His Seed. His posterity, 
shall be as the stars of heaven and 
as tbe sands of tbe seashore. Noth 
ing In this statement would necessa 
rily teach a heavenly state or condi 
tion. Only by the aid of the New Tes 
tament and the Holy Scriptures' Illu 
mination can WP see that two Seeds 
of Abraham are distinctly referred to. 
.the stars Indirectly Implying tbe Spir 
itual Seed, while tbe sands of tbe sea 
shore refer to Abraham's Natural 
Seed As It Is written, "I have con 
stituted Thee a father of many na 
tions"—like unto God.

80 the Spiritual Seed of Abraham is 
DOW being developed. With its com 
pletion this Age will end, and the Nat 
ural Seed of Abraham will return to 
special favor and become the leading 
nation of the world under tbe guld 
ance and direction of the spiritual and 
Invisible, yet Ail-Powerful, Kingdom 
of Messiah.

Tbe blessing through natural Is 
rael will gradually extend to every 
nation.'In that tbe door will be open 
ed by which all nations may come 
Into and become a part of Abraham's 
Seed, and thus Into harmony with 
Messiah's Kingdom. Whosoever re 
fuses this great privilege and blessing 
of. Messiah's Kingdom will be destroy 
ed from amongst tbe people In the Sec 
ond Death.

Hundr«d-Y*ar Old Children. 
Centenarians of tbe present time are 

few. aud they by no means are like 
children. Usually they are wrinkled and 

) haggard. We are to remember, how 
ever, the Blblf record that several of 
tbe earlier member* of Adam's race 
lived nine hundred yearn, or rather 
they were more than nine hundred 
years in coming folly under the sen 
tencc against sinners-"By one.man's 
disobedience' sin entered into the 
world, sod death as a result of sin: 
and thun death passed upon all men. 
because all nre sinners (Romans v, 12i 

Gradually, and enpeclnlly since the 
flood, when a great change took plnci- 
In onr cosmogony, hnmnn longevity 
has decreased, while mental, ittorni 
and physical ailments have Increased 
Several of Adam's children did nm 
have their flrst born child until nfter 
they were a century old. In contlrma 
tlon of this, and correspondingly In 
contradiction of tbe Evolution theory, 
we Ond that the Ancient* were strung/ 
er than we. mentally, as well as pnyx 
Ically; for they Intermarried brothen< 
with sisters and cousins without In 
Jury, whereas today the mental weak 
ness of tbe race Is such that one out 
of every one bnadred and Ofty adults 
la In an Imuine asylum, and tbe mar 
rlage of brothers and Misters Is pru 
alb!ted. and even the marriage of

age. eXoepi rvJIfoi slnuerx wdoi refus 
ing to HO built themselves to tbe regu 
lations of Messiah's Kingdom, wul 
then be cut off from life UH unworthy 
of nny further favor st tbe bauds of 
the great Redeemer—Mewlab—all of 
whose dealings will represent Divine 
Justice, Wisdom. Love and Power.

Man's Years as a Tree's.
Tbe Scrlp'ures tell us that under 

Messiah's Kingdom tbe days'of a man 
shall be us the days of a tree. And 
It Is believed that some trees live to 
be at least a thousand years old. This 
Is God's provision for every man—ev 
ery member of the human family- 
after He shall hare accomplished tbe 
work of this Gospel Age. the selection 
of the Spiritual Seed of Abraham, typi- 
Oed by tbe priests and Levltea, "The 
Church of the First-born, whose names 
are written in heaven."

Messiah's Kingdom Is to dominate 
tbe earth for a thousand years, with a 
view to blessing Adam and all of bis 
posterity — with a view to uplifting 
them from sin and degradation and 
death . Tbe uplifting Influences will 
begin at once, following the great time 
of trouble with wblcb the Kingdom 
will be Inaugurated. The Judgments 
of tbe Lord will be abroad In the 
earth and tbe Inhabitants of the world 
will learn righteousness. None shall 
longer need say to his neighbor or his
brother, "Know thon the Lord; for all 
shall know Him, from tbe least unto 
the greatest of them," for "the knowl 
edge of tbe Lord shall fill tbe whole 
earth" (Jer. xxzl. 34; Isaiah xi. 9).

Whoever, then, by obedience to tbe 
laws of the Kingdom will avail himself 
of the blessed privileges of Restitu 
tion (Acts III. 10-21). will not only be 
helped upwnrd out of mental, moral and 
physical Imperfection, step by step to 
ward perfection, but. so long as he 
progresses, be may live clear down 
to the end of- that blessed thousand 
years. If we had never seen trees; If 
our own experiences bad been with veg- 
station such as perishes within a year, 
we might have difficulty In believing 
some one who would tell us of having 
seen trees centuries old. Suoh a state 
ment would seem as unreasonable to 
as as to tell us that humanity could 
live for a thousand years or forever.

Have we not Indeed seen children 
old and wrinkled looking, yet only in 
their teens) And have we not seen 
others cheerful, fresh and compara 
tively young-looking at sixty and sev 
enty?

All Unrighteousness Is Sin. 
At the present time God "winks" 

at much of tbe wrong-doing that 
there Is In tbe world. He does not 
Interfere with It But of course ev 
ery transgression carries with It nat 
urally more or less of a depraving in 
fluence on tbe transgressor's mind and 
body. Tbe conscience Is tbe most ten 
der and tbe most Important element of 
our human nature Whoever violates 
It, whoever Injures It, mucb or little, 
will proportionately be dlxadvantaged 
In the future and will have- all tbe 
more difficulty In rising up gradually 
out of bis degradation and weaknesses. 
even with all the helps that will then 
be available. Thus will be fulfilled the 
Scriptural declaration. "Whatsoever a 
man soweth. that also shall he reap."

With all mankind redeemed there 
will be nothing whatever of tbe past 
chargeable against nny on the books 
of Divine Justice. The great "High 
Priest" by his better sacrifices, will 
have made full satisfaction to tbe de 
mands of Justice bat tbe weaknesses, 
mental, moral and physical, resulting 
from more or less wilful aud duliher 
ate sin. must still be reckoned on. uml 
tbns every Idle word and every Idle 
thought every Idle and vicious action 
of the present time, by making IU 
mark upon the characters of men. Is 
providing for corresponding difficul 
ties on their part ID that glorious day 
if their opportunity. 
The suggestion of our text Is that 

the great Messiah will not temporise, 
for the entire period of His reign, 
with those wh^ du not show a proper 
appreciation of opportunities when 
fully brought In contact witb them 
and clearly understanding the terms 
of Divine grace. But one hundred 
years Is quite a considerable period of 
irobatlon and surely every reasonable 
nlnd will concede that BO long a de 
lay In meeting out the full penalty 
of sin. Second Death, manifests the 
extreme limit of reasonable mercy.

and you oan rest In 
to score a. grand

ond cousins is disapproved and bald 
responsible for Increasing weak-mlnd- 
edne

We see. then, that our text describ 
ing Messiah's Kingdom, merely 
plains that Restitution blessings wfll
recover mankind from the effects of 
the fait so that It shall then be as It 
was In Adam's day—that full human 
rigbtness. maturity, will be reached IB 
a century and that a man dying then 
would b« dying In childhood as com 
pared witb the remainder of the race. 
The further fuarantw to that. n«M 
will die even at a bnodrwl «san of

The Church's Triumph Shorter. 
Tbe Church, whom trial Is In prog 

ress during this Gospel Age. receives 
Individually a much shorter period of 
probation than our text declares will 
be granted to mankind In the future. 
God's saintly people are expected to 
develop character and tp approve 
themselves to God as "overcomem" 
within a very brief space of life. And 
not only so. but they are required to 
"walk by faith and not by sight." 
They merely have God's Word as re 
spects His Justice nnd Love and gra 
cious plans, while. In the next Age. 
the world will have tbe actuality In- 
itead of the promise—the world will 
walk by sight. "Tbe glory of the 
Lord shall Ix* revealed and all flesh 
(ball see It together" (Isnlab xl. B).

Tbe world during Messiah's reign 
will be privileged to walk In a high 
way of holiness, from which all the 
•tumbling stones will have bci>n gnth 
ered out. Bnt the overromers of the 
Church class are required to walk to 
tbe narrow way, steep, narrow, rug- 
ged. and besot with snares of the Ad 
versary. "For we are not ignorant 
nf his snares" (II Corinthians 11, 11).

We are not to forget, however, that 
the** differences between the Church 
»nd the world are fully offset by the 
differences of reward. The ovorcomers 
of Uie Chnrcb are to be rewarded with 
glory, honor. Immortality, "the divine 
nature," and be Joint-hairs lp tie 
Kingdom as member* of the great 
Messiah. The world is to have no 
such change of nature from human to 
spirit but Is to have tbe earthly na 
ture restored or perfected In them, U 
obedient, and to enjoy tbe earthly Eden. 
Truly God's ways are equal True 
and righteous are Thy ways. Lord Ood 
Almighty ( (Revelation XT. 8, 4.)

Humanity's Final Test 
The Church's teat takes place In the

_ , Otbetsv by avslnng them- Ttia» 
selves of the privilege* and rendering •••• 
obedience to the if ws of the 'Kingdom, 
may Mve to tbe very close of the thou 
sand yean, and be found unworthy of 
eternal life. Still others may so fully 
appreciate Divine Wisdom. Justice, 
Love and Power and may become so 
obedient thereto that God will be 
pleased to grant them eternal life. 
Their days, their lives, will be Car 
more than tbe days of a tree.

Tbe world of mankind, at tbe con 
clusion of Messiah's reign of righteous" 
ness, will have attalnefl again the per 
fection originally enjoyed by father 
Adam. Like him they will be In Eden, 
which then will be world-wide. Those 
perfect human beings will be required 
to stand a test—to demonstrate, to 
prove tbelr absolute loyalty to God 
and his righteous laws, as Adam was 
tried, tested, proven In Eden. As 
Adam was promised eternal life If his 
test proved him loyal to Ms Maker, so 
bis restored race will have before them 
the offer of eternal life If they shall 
manifest their obedience satisfactorily. 

Satan Leased From Prison!
We- are not Informed of tbe par 

ticulars of the test that will then b« 
applied to mankind. We merely have 
the figurative declaration that Satan, 
sin and everything which Satan rap- 
resents will be loosed for a tittle sea 
son at tbe close of Messiah's reign 
(Revelation n. 7-10). Tbe world, full 
of perfected humanity, "as the sand 
of the seashore." will all be subjected 
to the test. But bow many, or wbsit 
proportion of tbe whole, will prove 
loyal, and what proportion disloyal, 
we are not Informed.

All tbat we know on tbe subject, 
and all tbat Is necessary for us to 
know. Is that the   trial will b* 
thorough and just and that all found 
faithful will have eternal life, and afl 
found unfaithful will be counted as 
followers of Satan and, with him, will 
be' destroyed In the Second Death. 
Tbe test which Ood will apply will 
be so searching, so thorough, that al 
though bis creatures will still be free1 
moral agents, he is able to guarantee 
tbat thenceforth "there shall be no 
more slgblng, no more crying, no more 
dying, because all the former things 
of sin and death shall havfe passed 
away."
Th* R*ward, Life—The Punlshmsnt,

Death.
Not a word la said about tbe hun 

dred-year old sinner child being sent 
to eternal torment. Just as there is not 
a word said in the Bible to the effect 
that Adam or bis children were con 
demned to eternal torments. The sen 
tence upon Adam, wblcb bis race 
shares by heredity, was a death sen 
tence. This just bnt awful penalty 
has wrought havoc with our race  
sickness, sorrow, pain, dying, death.

God's mercy has provided the re 
demption of Adam and his race 
through His Son. who died, the Just 
for the unjust The death of Jesus 
Is the price which will eventually se 
cure the release of Adam and all of 
his posterity from tbe death sentence 
and give to them resurrection privi 
leges provided through Messiah's King 
dom reign.

But every one who baa been enlight 
ened, and brought to a clear knowl 
edge of God and to the opportunities 
provided for his aalvation from sin 
and death, Is more responsible for tbe 
manner In which he accepts or refuses 
"the gift of God. eternal life through 
Jeans Christ our Lord." Aa the wil 
ful. Intelligent sinner In tbe Churctt 
now in sentenced to the Second Death 
(Hebrews vl 6; i, 28-51). so. onr text 
tells us. It will be with the masses 
of mankind during the Messianic reign. 
If they wilfully reject reconciliation 
to God. they will die tbe Second Death. 
God has provided a redemption and 
recovery from tbe first death, but as 
sures us that the Second Death wilt 
bean etenifll one.

Electrocution.
Instant d -atb from electric shock will 

be the method of executing the penal 
ty of wilful Blnners during tbe next 
Age, and not hanging nor decapita 
tion. Thus It was thaj In olden times 
two of Aaron's sons, having violated 
their relationship with God and hav 
ing disobeyed Him, were smitten to 
death. Fire from tbe Lord smote then
—an electric flash. We may be sure 
tbat torture will not be needleaaly In 
flicted on such. They will lose every 
thing, but will not be tortured. Stripes 
or punishments, chastisements, are 
sometimes used of tbe Lord, but al 
ways In a reformatory manner—"He 
cbastenetb every son whoin He re- 
eslveth." He chastens none others- 
Bone for whom chastising would ac 
complish no blessing. Such will b*
•mlttrn down In th> Rooond T>esth

of Many
udden Deaths.

!• a disease prevailing in this 
is because so decep 
tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
'he /result of kid- 

disease. If 
Iney trouble i*. 

allowed to ad vance 
Uiekidney-poiBon- 

W ed blood -will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dart or sediment in 
the urine, bead ache, back ache, lame 
b:<ck, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervons- 
H---S8, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles alnioft always result 
fr-jm a derangement of the kidneys and 
butter health in that organ ia obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swonip-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
ard overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
tl'e day, ami to get up many times during 
tVc night. The mild and immediate effect 
pi Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
ic soon rcnlixed. It stands the highest be 
en use of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
OR tuple bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When -writing mention reading this gen- 
erooa offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
yon something in place of Swamp-Root  
if yon do yon will be disappointed.

The Superb 
Shaw Piano

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. l_. MARTI IM
Local Bepreaentative 

1 18 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

-

The scintillating, splendid 
beauty of our Cut Glass will 
delight and gratify the most 
critical and- exacting pur 
chasers.

Every article of cut glass 
shown here is genuine hand- 
cut   there are no seconds, 
and none of those frauds of 
pressed glass with a little su 
perficial cutting.

We know that if you will 
inspect our stocks of cut glass 
you will be delighted and 
pleased with its perfect purity 
and beauty, and the reasona 
ble prices. Your inspection 
cordially invited. ^

G. M. FISHER

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO THE '

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST.

Investment a* nsfe an Government 
. bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBK
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N.DMsIm Street, SALISBURY, HD,

DO VOU KE.EI3 A 
PANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKINE 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business j 
Accounta of individuals and firm* 
are solicited.
THOS. H: WILLIAMS, Secretary

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Harry COsborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OR HOME

/ITTPTPIP nnnoa. J 9 a. m to 6 p m OFFICE HOURS. J ^ by appJBtaDtment.
. (Residence. 240. 
• (Office, 094

WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for 

the best in all Farm seeds.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and condnot funerals with 
the'latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
UKertiktriDlEnbilier, HARDELA, MD

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.*

Combined Capital..!...... ...W,*750,  
Assets ............... .............. 19.180,79*,
Surplus to Policy-holders... 8,«48,»79.

The PhiladclphialUnderwriters' 

Mutual Fife Insurance Agency)
ELKTON, MD. \

WIU. TRADER, fcnt, Sillstan, W.1

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

\i Twaiey A Beam's, Uain Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A. man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
BKQT SHAVE IN TOWN*

TWILLEY A HEAI

Member of t

Main Street, SALISBURY. \HErl
Near Opera BOUHH

8

present life. And In «acb member 
thereof the matter of worthiness or
nnworthlness of life on tbe
spirit plans for all time Is determined 
at death. Mot so with humanity In 
fraeral As we bar* Just seen, a*m« 
may ll»e for oaly a hundred years and 
tM*i b* cut 0* tn ttf Bscond DMtb, b«- 

found unworthy of farthsr op-

Grass and Qover Sfteds 
Seed Cofn, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Pms, Sola Beans, 
Sorjhoms, Kaffir Corn, 
Millet Seed, PeanoU, etc.

"Wood'1 Crop issued 
Special1' monthly 

gives timely information as to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season 
able Seeds. Write for copy, 
mailed free on request

T.W. WOOD I SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

i,

ARE YOU AMONG THB FEW 
WITHOUT

>lmve Ininfflolent, luiurtnee, or coming 
Into poMwlon nf property Uimt may 
be dMtroyrd nudrtcoly by Arc without 
i^ momenl'i wnriilngf

OirPellelnAreWrlttMUStin.iri 
Cwpailn, WrltiorMiis,

W. S. GORDY,
Qen'l InturanaAgt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

BRADLEY & 
FERTILIZE

Gatherers and Bhij
New York dt 
Philadelphia

Ifanufaetu&rs of

Urn
Office:

damn

I CM Sell Yew Farm.
1 have many caus for FARMS and 

OQUNTRY PROPBRTIE8. If you want 
to sell, write for terms and deteriptire 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
HsC on request. J. LBLAND MANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore Md.

. laao
ALL CORRFSJ'ONUENCL CONFinrNTIAl

woMssTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
ZIIN t/UMTOl St WASHINf.lON.O.C.

Patents $45,
TOTAL OOBT ITNTIL ALLOWANOV. 

DON'T PAY MORE.
8BND FOR OUR PKRB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thunder i
Kiptm In & Pttwt

1830 Arch Bfc, (Boom 6) Phlladeli

DBS. w. G. & L w. siu

d Qlrard Avenue, 
A. PA.

BO2

•••••»••••••••»•*•«•••••
HAROLD N. FITCH

Eye
: 129 Main StreetBaUsbury. Md. . ;! I 

OPFICBMOURti

DfNT/STO
Offlf* on Mklo Btrmt, StlUbury,

wrrlm* to Ik*,,Host *11 boon. Nitron* Ozldt Ou 
Ur«dtothoM<lMMn( lt. one o*a Hw»y. 
found it home, vi.lt PrlooM* ADD. »n

YORK HOUSE
Main Street, Salisbury.



r
WATCHE;

At tf prices 
Timed perfectly 
C*rtitrito««tlsfy 
Hour erfter hour

Included 
(CoaiDfcfcB Watches)

wi
Illnoift 

OHamtttotK

ABadBKkbAhvavsWonesiTkMora. 
he. SaM*y Ffe* AT*

"At Harper & taylor's

H. L. BRUMBHCK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
.. N . . -

We hare the most select batcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 
the Tery highest prises for your butler, eggs, poultry, game, Teal, etc 

Prompt return*.
, Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun A Bradstreet, Philadelphia. 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

Tomato Planters, Take .Notice !
Plant only the BKST 

RED ROCK TOM ATO  yi
and largest yielder known  LANDRETHS' 

on Bloomsdata Farms (summer of 1910),
on many fie: do, 20 <ons to th» acre ; no cracks, but little oore, bright red, 
doea not ennbnrn, heavy prodncer to end of season; average weight uire 

ancefl, borne in clnstera of four to dve.
Plant and insist on your Merchant, Ganner or Broker supplying yon 

with LANDRBTHS' RED EOCK TOMATO, sold only in cartoned card 
board sealed packages of quarter pounds, half pounds and one pounds. 

for Catalogue and Lindreth'a B^d Rock testimonials.

*** •¥""«• 
iistslty. worse 
yon fed at if

Abac* 
discomfort 
in the 
yon hadn-asmpc afcsjil

can't dlB a biffi Wok until you 
core the kldnev*. Daaa's Kidn*r 
Pilla help tick kidneys—make yon

i' SS!*r< ^ffif* *"""« I"*"1 ***** 
and sb*p be***. Permanent ouret
in Salisbury nan*, the merit of Doan's.

Mrs. Austin Pussy, of Salisbury, 
Md . says; "I willingly recommend. 
Doan's Kldnev Pill*, ajthonab 
experience with them has not 
vary extensive. JI felt languid 
when I fcroee in the morning, AIT back 
was verjl lame. The kUfoay SBSTS- 
tious passed too freqasntt* and there 
was a sediment in them, proving that 
ray kidney! were out of ardor. 
Doan'i Kidney Pilli Reined me at 
onoe and after taking fee. pontenfs of 
one hoi, I felt better in every way."

For sale bv all dealer* Price GO 
cento. Foster Mllbnrn Oa. Buffalo. 
New Tork. sole agents for the Dnlted 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no oiber.

On

ROdUCS

and Caustie AsMee Are Slww- 
Those Whe KiMMe Tkam. 

Festal Oil
Ufltaa WaWwwffj»F ^frfjssi

22.09& Mites 
In 36 Years.

O. tjflpp, prinolpal

Saved A SoUfer's life.
Facing death- from shot and shell 

in tne civil war was more aareeabl« 
to J. A. t tone, of Kemp. Tex., than 
faoinK it from what doctors said was 
consumption. "I contracted a stub 
born cold," he writes, "that develop 
ed a oosgh, that stuck to me In spite 
of all remedies for years. My weight 
ran dawn to 190 pound*. Then I be 
Kin to me Dr. King's New Discov 
ery which ocmpletely cored me. I 
now weigh 178 pounds." For doughs, 
Colds, li« Uriope, Asthma Hemor 
rhages. Hoarseness, Group. Whojfllng 
Unnitb and lung trouble, it'e supreme. 
60oand 11.00 Trial bottle free. Gnar- 
auteed by All Druggists.

0. LMDRETH SEED COMPANY, Bristol, Pen.
Hill IIIMM»*<

Ninety-Nine
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1810. "Sou may 
be one of the unfortunate onee this year. Drop in 
our office, write, or phone ni before it ii too late.

WHITE & T«UI
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

fi •"•"•••••

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO , .,,-

T. N. STAYTOISI
Produce Commission Merchant..

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

.Prompt R«turns» for Srilpmssjnts).

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WHMINGTON, DEL

A healthy man ii a king In his own 
right; au unhealthy (mad Is an nn- 
ttappy slave Bnrdook Blood Bitters 
bollds up sound health—keeps you 
well

"Suffered day and night the tor 
ment of itching DlMi Nothing' help 
ed me until I used Doan's*Ointment. 
It onrnti me permanently'*—Ron John 
B. Qartett, Mayor. Oirard. Ala.

CASTOR IA
fifnnti ftp(H C*Wldr0fla

UN to* Yoy HITI Alwajs taiJA
Baaratbe

Important Notice
To Eastern Shore Farmers.

13O
IN BEAUTIFUL KENT COUNTY.
A Farm unsurpassed an an invest 

ment and a Superb Water Front Home. 
Broad, splendid view of the picturesque 
ADA historic Chetter Bivsr. abounding 
in oysters, fieh and crabs. The soil u 
« Sassafras loam, rtoogniaed us one of 
the bust soils in the world. It grow* 
anything and any time; wet spalls, 
droughta, don't nfl'tt its proactive 
nee* High and easy to till, a beantl 
ful view of surrounding country and a 
w«V-r view Inspiring.

the house la frame with 7 rooms in 
fair condition. Outbuildings oon»ist of

rH, and nUbles combined, some apple 
and other fruit. Great com, wheat, to 
maio tnd hay land Near wharf, and 
close to Gbnrch and school There ta a 
creek-or cove affording fine harbor, the 
water (drinking) 1» cold and clear The 
(arm Is a bargain at 17000. Easy t*rra°.

J. WATERS WlSSat, ttntwtif i, «.

I am no« abls to offer to ibis trade tbi bret Agricultural Lime manufaetnrad. 
Works at Marliniburg and Baktrtoa. W. V». ThU lime Is made by the Standard 
Line and Stone Co., whose main office is Buckeyetown, Bid. Guaranteed analysis, 

1911 Carburatt Lime.
I am selling this same lime at price others are asking for Kite-burnt lime. Where 

('•quality is considered, the Standard Lime U much cheaper.
I take this occasion to thank the large number of fanners who have used the 

tandard Li me for the favor with which they have received it, and to ssaure them 
jand othrrs that in the future, as in th>* past, I will furnish them with lime so deaoj 

' pure and strong that it must continue to merit the name Standard. For further in 
formation, write or phone me.

Z. TINGLIT,
nt for Eastern Shin of Mtrjluhl nd Delmri. Delmar, Del.

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

>y

v

CARRIAGE, WAGON 
& HARNESS DEALER

In the Stale of Maryland

T AY LOB'S Horse and Carriage Bazaar has been 
crowded all this month with buyers. Never be- 
forr were there so many strangers in onr »own 
buying horses^ mults, wagons, buggies and har 

ness ; in fact it is hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
customers are waiting to make arrangements ahead.

If anyone thinks the above statement is not cor- 
rttot.and will come here, they will say they never saw 
anything like it

I have 50 Horses and Hales, and most anyone can 
get suited, us onr prices keep the crowd coming, and 
our reliability keeps 'thun satisfied. Oar guarantee U 
as good u any BANK.

I have more Horse Collars and Harness than any 
five stores on tbe Eastern Shore. Every customer is 
an advertisetneut for we. Seeing ii bwlievtog; come .   
see for yourself. v

. T. Taylopf >Jr,
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

Princess Anne, Md.
MMI

\

A. 6. TO&DVIRE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
insurance.

Only the Best
Oh Line CompanleA

Represented.

A Reliable fcATARI 
Remedy IffltHliJ

Ely's tan Bato
h qukklf iteortMd. 

Gl«e> RslW at One*.

hrKls and protects 
t lio duoiuH'tl mem 
brane Mulling froul 
Catarrh and drives 
avrny a Cold In the 
Head quickly. Be- 
Btarwthii Senses of
Taste and Smell. Full aiz« 60 ota., at Drag- 
gimU oe by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Kly BroOMrs, M Warren Street, Kew Tork.

For Sale.
Two nice Brood Sows, nine pigs 

eftoh, four weeks old. Also some 
fat Shoata. E. D. BOStf AN, Eden, 
Md. Phone 461-a.

A»|lo-8axon» ttM^k la 4 gen 
eral and instinctive deatr* to do busi 
ness OQ the basts of an entente cor- 
dlale. in Paris tbs hailing of a cab 
man Is looked on by both osrtlea to 
tbe transaction as an implied declara 
tion oj war. The cabmaj) takes' you* 
measure, and yon take hla nnmber U 
yon are wiae. At onca he win give 
yon a reason to remark that he baa a 
rooted and "premeditated objection to 
drive yon where yon wish to go. Per 
haps be prefers the opera quarter be 
cause It is centra), or should the weath 
er be One hla heart la probably set 
npon driving In the Bols, while you 
may have business at tbe bonne. Ha 
explains his views on toe subject self 
ishly and rudely.

A foreigner alighted recently from 
tbe Calais train at tne Northern rail 
way station in Parts and ordered a 
typical Parisian cabman, bloated, pale 
and absinth soaked, to drive Urn to 
the Rue Bio mot. which is a street In 
tbe relatively distant Vauglrard quar 
ter. "Pent on hablter la Rue BlemetT' 
fls H possible to Inhabit the Rue 
Blometr") exclaimed tbe ragged ruf 
fian in as epigrammatic note ol dis 
dain which would have) done honor to 
Bean Brummel.

But It Is when the Parts cabman has 
once started on his "course," a war 
path In tbe strict sense of the term, 
that be proves to what a llmttJeea ex 
tent be to tbe enemy of mankind. His 
hatred of the "boargeota." the "man la 
the street,** tn spite *f and indeed b> 
cause of hla being a potential cttsAt, 
Is expressed, at every yard. He con 
stantly trlea to fun hhn down.' which 
makes strangers to Paris accuse the- 
Paris cabman qf driving badly, while) 
In point of fact he la not driving at 
all, bat playing with miraculous akfll 
a game of hla own which suggests) can 
non billiards in the hands ot k wofW'S 
champion.

But It cs not with the public akSM 
Wat be Is at war. On all other «*b- 
men whose path be eyases, on osaat- 

I bos drivers, motorcar man. bicyclists, 
private coachmen, costarmanfers with 
barrows aad (sotte voc«> the patte* ha 
heaps deadly insults, the least oytra- 
geous of which are "Oursr ("Bearf) 
and "FourneaoT ("Oven!"), the sattsr 
containing a subtle double neasJac, 
Intelligible oaly to those who bata 
Paris "argot" or alaag at tbeh- t»ger 
ssias and te* loag tb «x»lau.

Tbe cabsaaa's wUd career thromgh 
th« streets, the ceastsat wavariag ItM 
slashing *f his pitiless whip, Us mad 
cap bttrtteosents sad collMoas, «s» 
frensled geeUculatlona which be sk- 
chuces with his  fare." the panto 
stricken flight of tbe agonised woibsh. 
whose lives be has endangers^, .the 
s%iy rushes which the public occaalosh 
ally makes at him with a view to 
lynching him. tbe sprawling* aad fall, 
tags cf hi* maddened, hysterical, starv 
ing horse, contribute as much as any 
thing to the spasmodic Intensity, the 
electric blue nre diablerie, which are 
characteristic of tbe general move 
ment of Paris- 

All that can be said in mitigation of 
the Paris cabman's method Is that 
"be has them In the blood." Every 
Parisian (and the cabman is no excep 
tion) has tbe son! of a dictator and 
tbe spirit of an artist. To exercise au 
tocratic power and. falling this, to en- 
Joy the maximum of personal freedom 
from all restraint, moral or social, to 
tbe goal at which Lu to ever aiming, 
openly or s«cretly.

Watch a 1'aris cabman, for Instance, 
«rn a wet day or on some festival oc 
casion such as the New Year, when 
there U a big demand for his services. 
With vUat haughty dladaln does be 
drtte along tbe streets, deaf to every 
appeal, refusing every fare, rejoicing 
In tlio discomfort and Inconvenience 
be 1* causing, triumphant tn the 
tbonirbr Uiat at last he has "the boor, 
geob" at his feet* that the clientele 
which he- detests and wblcb deteata 
hlio U now a humiliated, bemuddled 
or )bcdraggled mob of. supplicants 
waiting on bU will, whom be can en 
rage to boiling polut with bis sneers 
and bis alienee or lash with his sar 
casms as cruelly as be beats bis horse. 

Cheerfully does he sacrifice half a 
day's earnings to the enjoyment of 
this exquisite revenge, for at least be 
can say to his hungry wife and chil 
dren when be gets home. "J'al vecn." 
They may not have* dined, bat he .has 
lived.

It Is because the Parisian recognises 
in himself a certain community of 
sentiment with the cubman In this at 
titude toward life that be tolerates 
him. though be doee not forgive him. 
 Harper's Weekly.

,
i leni or l»io-ll he v«ui 

»e walked a distance of 84w miles 
between pin liotpe in Wsypesbnro and 
the school PrpfesaoT ^llne hak been 
teaching at Honrerey tot *lx yeHrs. 
be tides on ll.e trolley at fur as Bon- 
aiinviiie eversda^ and «WkB to and 
from the school, a distaDue ot four 
and a halt miles each «»y

During the thlry-sls yeirs he tj|s 
been teaching school Proteteor Kllije 
 sttmates that he ban waited 83,000 
miles, a distance almost equal td the 
alraomfertinoe nf the eaith, He has 
walked on an average ot fonr miles 
every school day, and iq all bis «x» 
fcilence as a teacher he never lost a 
day at school oq aoconott. of Ulnsss. 
antll recently, wheu he was ill for a 
week with lagrlppn.

<IThit Snappy Tailored Suit
Only $15,50

and You Have Ci^ht Months to Pay for It 
Buy by Mafl o! Ufflrr, aad you are certain 

q£ ^ring oqk tfe. latest sfj^ th^ oobbiest 
flOQiii, thcfo«ntay gopd clothe.

and, -you need not strain your pdcket- 
»k to trying for than*

its out No. MW5 Tailom) S^it to be 
- serge, worsted or cashmeres, hi bitest

The Agricultural Multiplication Table.
"How many acres of land have 

von?"
"One hundred."
'' Then you ba«e bought some more; 

jon only had twentv."
''No. I haven't bought any; I 

haven't had any Riven to me: I 
haven't rented any. Still I claim tbat 
I have one hundred acres."

"Bow do yon inake that oat?"
"Jnst this way: I bought twenty 

acres and thoroughly nnderdratned U, 
using fonr, six and eight Inch tile, 
then 1 plowed it deep, utilising every 
foot of around twice the depth of 
former onlttvstion, making on an av 
erage, one acre equal to two. That 
sars me forty acres.

'vjnst so."
"I then fertilised the land so that 

one aore prodooed MS unob as three 
did before. Tbat made me twenty 
sores more, making the total siitj 
acre*."I see."

"Then I practiced persistent culti 
vation, which. I can prove, will doa 
ble the yield of any aore. Twenty 
acres more, you see, wbioh mas>s me 
elsrhtv.

"Tea, and now for the other twen ty."
"Ton other twenty I Rot bv only us 

ing the beat of seed and by potting 
brains and system into my work. And 
to prove that my farm contains one 
hundred acres, I am willing; to com 
nan resfeUs with the average hundred 
acres anywhere. Thlnfli equal to the 
sasss thing are equal to each other, 
yon know. < Jm-

Now Good News Spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel most 

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of 
Ellaahethtown, Ky. "Everywheiel 
go I recommend Electric Bitters, be 
cause I owe my e xoellent health and 
vitality to them. Thev effect a cure 
every time." They nevxr fall to tone 
the stomach, retrtrlato the kidnevs nnd 
bowels, stlmnlaM tbe liver, invs;>r 
a*a tbs nerves and parity lae blood. 
They work won din for weak, ran 
down men and women, restoring 
itMaRlb, vigor and health that's 
dally joy. Try them. Only 600. 
Battsfaotlon Is positively cnaranteed 
by all druggists

SMboni As Mates
are liver sad bowels sometimes: seem 
to balk without oanse. Then there's 
trouble Loss of Appetite  Indlges 
tion, Nervousness, Qespondenoy 
Ueadaohe. Bat snoh troubles fly be 
fore Dr. King's Mew Life Pills, the 
world's best Stomach and Liver r«w 
edy.$8o easy. Mo at all dratgiiti

Tbe coat b in sack ctylcv in jingle bteacted

 CkfiaSL  Sawai £   mS&m

SEND 4 CENTS
Xor a (nil l^qfet Paokaftt of A BO DM HBAD- 
At HB TABWWIV ttut «l|l mltove 0lo*an<1 
Nervous Hsattpbe. MvuralMt. Hssln Fa«, 
Hleaplsssiiiisl/Hpreaalon f flowtnff alobohu- 
Itoabd otti«r««jbu, Mental IxbaiisUoa aud 
HouriMssof stoiiMkimaak. BsMoUihr valuablein parted oeTKJli wriKomi oo.. iu

._.-__,.. _ jeteffectthat is added to Vf the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat The fining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc* of the best quality. 

The vest is couarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutawayefiect 
The trouser* are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
Pty&ble V&50 with order and f&50 

per month
Vfe pay rrrfttn. II not saUrfactety, return ft.
Tb«FaIl aad Winter Etfitkw of our catalog will be 

•eot free on request It Ibis sons wooderfuUr fopd 
vakssln men's, women's and cUfcben's garments at 
moit mooest prfceft, oa fcasfc or cvsiut l^ntit. Bviocc 
fcuyfag yxxar Fafl oo^ get MOfcrVCstafcc;.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington, Del. 

s-ia   sisssnsi. M tom n CU.L »HS st sssussin 
snu. snir n anna »T «s wsn-r sraar

w* Fleaw meottoQ THE! ADVERTISER when answering.

The Reason Why
~ We Se/f Afore

Building Matefials of all Kinds
Lumber and Mill

Than Oar Competitor*
Is Because We Undersell

Qov Prices are always less than the other felhnu 
goods. If yoa don't b*ltov« It, aik us for a price on aon 
tk« businett, and to get U w« will give prices that can't 
milled on Quality and Qr*41aa\ You know there's a dllfa 
always detect it Th« vnaerapuloiw dealer knows thia and

yoVlew«r si«d« than yo« pay for. 
r GnUllBs: is standard among

year lnexpcri«D«f by fjtvlMf y 
fa absolnt*!* faamnVied, Ou 
Waw Know. Sand us Aa

vV«'r« otif to underfill tfo o/Asr Mloto 
simf $999 you ^no^uy^ttnd aM db it.

The Baltimom
Offin, 301 Huykad Ssriuj. Bank

OUR PRICES

ply Company
ildnj, B^isMr^llarylsjU

>MPETITION

Tirtt'sPills
This popsdar reate4> S*vw> fstfi to 
effectually core

dyspepsia, Constipation, fait 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from « 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result ls good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant 
ly mgsrcpatw! aad easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

Her Only Court*.
Lady Aunt- LludHuy. the author of 

the old poem "Auld Robin Orsy." was 
nut ouly » delightful conversationalist. 
bat so* w«» a treat story teller.

Ttu» cift made ber not only a wel- 
cocte gueet abroad, but s valuable 
meicb«r of the 'home circle, tor It ,1s 
relftnl u "A Group of gepttlsb Wo- 
m»u" that tf a dloaer 6arty which 
she vaa givloff to some friends KB oU 
manservant caused aonw amosemeat 
hr spying la a perfectly audible an- 
Atfisw:

"Mj lady, you must tell aaodter 
etorj. TIM second eoone woa't ke 
rsa<ry fur Bv« nitnataa."

Ai Anfpl Erapllon
of a valoano exnltes brief Intern**, and 
vonr Interest In sklii emotion* will 
be M short. If voa one Rnaklen'* Ar- 
qjca Halve their qolnkest enre. Even 
the worst hoi In. nlo»r«i or fever sores 
are fnoa healed *<v It. Bast for Burns. 
Cols. Brnt«en, Son lilps, Ubnpond 
Hands. (Jlillhlalns and Piles. U «tlvns 
Initxnl relief. Uo at nil

Dhrslus reant. w*»ken the 
nnweli, oittiMi ohronio oonstipatfon. 
nnai>'« RnaaleU "perate eatllv, tone 
tbe siomaah, core onnsllpallon. Mo. 
Ask vonr draiRlst for them.

WANTED
Special inducement offsred a reliable 

party to sell our Teas, Coffees, Baking 
Powder. Spices and Soaps, to the con- 

'sumer in Salisbury and vicinity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line of goods aad givt 
premiums with everything we sell. Grand 
opportunity to get into a good tbuilness. 
Apply at one*.

ORANO UNION TEA CO. 
WUmlBgton, Del.

Notice to Creditor*.
This !  to Rive nonce that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan s Oonrt for' Wlootnloo Oonnlr 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Uarnh B. Da vis, late of 
Wicoiuloo County, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber on or before the lltb 
day of September, lull, or they may 
be excluded from alt the benefit of 
said estate. Given nnrtor my band 
and seal this llth day ot March, 1011. 

JOSEPH K DAV18.
Administrator. 

Test—J. W. DA8B1BLL, 
Recuter of Wills, \Vioomloo Oonnty.

Rpad Examiners' Notice.
Notloe is herebv Riven to all per 

sons interested that the undersltined,. 
having been appointed bv the Clonnty 
Oommlssloaets of Wlcomloo Oonnty, 
to examine and report en a proponed 
widening: and atralubtAnlnir of the 
Uonnty Road leading from Leonard's 
IfiU to the Delaware Line *»d known 
as the " Old Htaee Road, "and aban- 
douinR of ineh portinus of the old 
raad as do not oouii within the limits 
of tlio road as stralnhtened and wid 
ened, they will meet at Leonard's 
Mill ou Tuesday, March list, 1011, at 
9 a. m. to execute) tbe duty Imposed 
on them by the Oommlulonert.

GKOBOE B. JAOS80N, 
M1WOH V, HASTINGS, 
PATRUttC PABKER.

Commissioners.

IMMMMMIIMMM'

ntion, Canners!
We repNMBt On the Eaitern Shore that larye and well-known- 

Canned Goods CoffltMlselon House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms fur 

supplies at the to»e<t marktt price for season dslivery, and have every | 
facility for letting yot^the top of the market for your canned goods.

WRITE Oft PHONE US AT OtfOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY,

HMMMMM

1 DO YOU KNOW
that six pounds of "IDEAL HORSE PKD" 
wiH do as much work (and in a more satis 
factory manner) than seven pounds of 
whole grain? We do. And this is one of 
the many arguments that may be advanced 
in asking for your business. Let us quote 
you price and save you money.

T. M. C^Ihsmore & Co.

MM Ml

IAL.TIrVIORsr, rVID. 

IMIMMI

' The Salisbury Brick Go.
has eulded to its briok plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides briok, are patting out a

Fine Line of DrainTile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or oall 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving fall directions for laying.

BALTIMORE

European Plan » Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof
Rooms 11.00 a day and upwards' '»

COWARD DAVIS . . . . . Manager
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, Wednesday Morning, March I5tn
AT a.ao O'CLOCK

.31

Wednesday Morning, March 15th
AT a.30 O'CLOCK

Commencing Wednesday morning, March 15th, the greatest and most remarkable values will be,put oh sale. Our third 
Anniversary Sale an event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. Tremendous stock of superior Merchandise 
and Price-saving. Every department of our great, growing business joins enthusiastically in this Anniversary cele 
bration. It is only through the daily striving to do better in merchandise, in store service and in value-giving that 
this store has been able to move to its present position and hold it. This Special Anniversary Bargain Sale represents 
the concentrated efforts ot our entire store organization to give tuWaest values in this city.

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Fine Cambric Drawers,, cut full, beautifully trimmed, at ......—— 29c
Other fine Cambric Drawers^——~—-——————— ••••••——- 25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery
trimmed; Sale Price————-—.-.-..—....-.-————...„......__. 48c

Ladies'Fine Muslin Skirts
.75cSkirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at————————-—— 
\pecial fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at—————— 

.ecial fine Skirts, embroidery trimmed, at————.......—.—.——iu_.
: and insertion trimmed, at——u*—————

beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to-

..__ 89c9
1.19, 1.48, 1.89 

...———..—— 2.19 
___4.00 and 5,00

Special Gown, beautifully made, at———.-....-...—..—...................................._. 39c
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at—————-____———......................... 48c
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at-...——•———.-—.-l—.-.--V..^——.-.. 78c 
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at-—-———. —--—.—....... 98c
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price——...............——~.—....- 1.48
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace: at—-—_•—•_._•___—____•_•_.j^.......~....___... 1.19
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in <_ 

the newest and most effective styk; ranging in price for this 
sale at---———...——..._......r——————1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Special Corset Covdr, Anniversary price- •-——_-——————-————••——•———— 10c
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made: Anniversary price ....—— 25c
Special Corset Covers at—~~-——-___-~.~^-__._.._.„.„_!._;————————39c, 48c, 69c

fc

1

-' Our. description of the above high-grade Undermuslins fails to do them justice. To appreciate the value and quality you must see them. They are 
the same high-grade lines that we run last season, nerf and crisp from the mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.

Table Damask Napkins 
And Towels

50c Large Damask Towels; this sale— - —————•——-.- 
Twenty-five dozen 10c Hock Towels; this sale———————• 
70c Union Damask, mercerized; this sale—————————— 
50c Union Damask, Mill Ends: this sale- —————— —— 
$1.00 Satin Damask, all linen, 70 inches wide; this sale—— 
$1.00 Cream German Linen, 70 inches wide; this sale —— 
18-indt Hock Toweling, value 12 1-2q this sal 
22-inch German Napkins, $2.00 value; this sale- 
Special 22-inch Napkins, $1.25 value; this sale-

each, 
each, 

per yard, 
per yard, 
per yard, 
•per yard, 

yard,

39c 
5c 

48c 
39c 
58c 
65c 

9c
-per dozen, 1.59
-per dozen, 98c

Dress Linens

Anniversary Sale White Madras
5000 yds. 12x and 15c White Madras; this sale ..............——...„......._....„„-....-.„..„„„................. per yd, 10c
1000 yds. 1 2X and 15c Colored Madras; this sale—————__——.—————————......per yd, 10c \
1000 yds. 1 2%c Percale, good styles; this sale—-———.—..——.-———.—- —.————per yd, 10c
1000yds. 8c Apron Gingham; this sale-™-—————r-——————————»»————-.-per yd, 6c
2000 yds. 8c Dress Gingham; this sale——————-————.—————...„..._.....———.-..-.....per yd, 6c

Sheetings, Ready-Made Sheets, 
Pillow Cases and Muslins

90-inch Linen Sheeting, $1.00 value; this safe at- 
50-inch Art Linen, 90c value; this sale at———- 
Special 90-inch Linen Suiting; this sale at———— 
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Waisting; this sale at 
Unequaled 36-inch All-Linen Suiting; this sale at 
40-inch Plaid Linen Suiting; this sale at - ———— 
50 pieces KiOarney Linen, 15c value; this sale at- 
Extra fine Handkerchief Linen; this sale at

T

•••-- per yard,
——per yard,
- - -per yard,
—.—per yard,
——per y*rd,
- - -per yard,
-per yard, 11 

-per yard,

85c 
69c 
89c 
25c 
25c 
50c 

1-2c 
50c

4-4 Bleached Muslin, same count as HillV -per yard, 8c
-per yard, 10c
-per yard, 7c

"To appreciate the values in our Linen Department yon must SEE them. Be on hand early Sale morning.

Embroidery Sale

4-4 Bleached Muslin; counts with New York Milt
4-4 fine pleached Blue Ribbon; this sale——— ——-——•-
4-4 brown and half-bleached Muslins. 1 extra values at—-^-——.-—.per yard, 6, 7,8,9, and lOc
9-4 Bleached Sheeting; extra values at -———.———.....———'.'—...———.....peryard, 24 and 26c
10-4 Bleached Sheeting; extra fine values. Utica, Peauquot, Mohawk-all of the well-known

brands are found in our stock in bleached and unbleached. Prices range, per yard, 20 to 39c 
• 15 dozen 81 x 90 Sheets, torn and hemmed; good value at 85c. These are the Shamrock

Sheets, and will wear with the Utica. This Anniversary Sale at—————————each, "69c 
45 x 36 Shamrock Pillow Cases at —————————————:T.. -.—..—...-..————_..™..L_each, 15c 
42-inch Piltow 'Casing, bleached, at——JL^, ,••-,?,> ; ,—————J_.——————„__....per yard, 14c

Wi

T

-Yon will find a wiving of 15 to 80 per cent on o.ur Muslins and Sheetings.

1000 yards fine Embroidery, 7 to 15 inches wide, at- 
1500 yards fine Embroidery, extra wide, at—

per yard, 
-per yard,

lOc 
6c

2000 yards fine Cambric Embroideries and Insertions; fine work, match sets, etc.:
widths 4 to 18 inches: extra values-—————————~:———••———————- -per yard, 6c to 25c 

2000 yards'Thread tace, value 6q this sale<_—~~———^-^-———————.—-——.—.per yard, 4c
. ' iQrOther Embroidery bargains th&t wa haven't the space to mention. k

White
$1.15 White Quilts; this safe—- 
Extra fine Quilts, patent finish; this sal 
Extra fine Quilts, patent finish; this safe -

and Comforts
-each, 89c
-each, 1.98
-each, 2.48

; •

; •

I Anniversary Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings and Chinaware
.$25.00,9x12 Axminster Rugs; this sale— 
$18.00, 9x12 Brussels' Rugs; this sale- — 
$2.25, 27 x 54 Axminster Rugs; this rale— 
50c Fancy Matting Rugs; this sale—————» 
$4.00,9x12 Fancy Matting Rugs; this safe-

____,————_———————JL

—each $21.90
—each 13.50

-each 1.98
-cadi 35c

—each 2.98

Bed Room Suits, Odd Dressers, Library, Parlor and Dining Tables, Book Cases, Parlor Suits, Couches, 
Rockers, Hall Racks, Buffets, Sideboards, China Cabinets. Birdseye Maple, Quartered Oak and 
Mahogany Furniture a specialty.

fine of Crex and Fiber Rugs, Mattings, Carpets, etc., included in this Safe.

v ' , ^ i
Be[on hand eariy Wednesday morning, March 15th. The sale starts promptly at 830. We guarantee all goods to be as advertised ]

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
, • ••^•^•^P^ . .

MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET
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Brownf
NUH* Oavey GOmort

Brown;.to: her) rto

ate AMed*hhrtfsttswe tea tfeyTkwket 
aBbot bar weak,

ftmits Ot Wise 
Provision

 'n youth come faome to voo in old
 iye. A rainy (Uy is sure to oome
 *ui<l T»U ahonjii b<y sure to provide 
./or it.  ,

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch' it grow. Oar methods 
at making your money grow Tally 
explained if you inquire here. '

jpopiFS mm UNK,
, SALMBTJBT, MD.

• Mimic Temple, Opp.Coartrlonae,' 
Division time*.

RRE 
INSURANCE

/-     
- Have Jour property

INSURED
in tne'companiea of

Insley Brothers
1018. Division Street, ) 

^SALISBURY, MD 
MMMiMMiiMMtM***

As long M she lived Sylvia would 
never forget that d(uy walk home 
from the hospital In the stinging, pour 
ing rain; the savage pleaaure she ex 
perienced In the cruel way It whipped 
her hot cheeks and half Owe the-an 
gry blood cttrdltaig fiercely through 
her rebellions little body.

She had been a tool to go there, of 
coarse. And she faced the verdict of 
hep, own common seaae with the keen 
est sense of humiliation ahe had ever 
known. To be refused admittance to 
the room where her lover presumably 
lay dying because ahe could not give 
an affirmative answer to the atten 
dant's Inquiry as to whether she were 
"anything to the patient," waa bitter 
enough of Itself, but to come face to 
face w.|th Chalmers'a mother and At 
line Bester. about to enter where she 
had been denied, and to be met by a 
haughty stare of surprise from each. 
made her young blood boll.

As a matter of fact they were ev 
erything to each other. Both she and 

M?.halmers knew that far better than 
any spoken word or circlet of gold 
could signify, but no formal engage 
ment existed between them.' ani she 
eonld not be the first to proolalajPthelr 
love. -* ' .'.:• "' ,". • 

They told her it /he hospftal that* 
he lived through the night the chanoeft 
were he would recover. The follow 
ing day a paragraph in the paper stat 
ed that young Chalmers waa 'pro 
nounced comparatively out of danger. 
A succeeding Item hinted at' his ap 
proaching betrothal to' Alllne Beater* 
And wlthla a week the yeung^uUback 
was on the rapid road to recovery.

The day before Chalmefa waa dis 
charged from the hospital Sylvia, km 
mother and .father sailed, tor Japan.

poreelaimanhMi*g*ae*iB-
She glancett ainiiualf at-the 

nfffsrent eafMatota 
had prwaaiy^uune* i 
likeness" of the mlgttr 4**. Than, 
with a ejnetr Uttle rpnaft'a* her Mart 
she opened1 th»«9Ba* -oaanae(rtmea*«f 
her desk and dlwg tmaV-aa «nM photo 
graph of Bffly Chahaem. <8ha looked
into the kandaonie. -aerlBds wyes long
and earnestly: » ttttts nwto aaught la
her threat Bow she
Coold n be
self, that h« had change***
and oared tor that Ot&er fTJ
enough to marry Mr. tttteiferT eaMf

A sharp rap on her dooffniarruptW 
the painful train of thonght'ahd BytvU 
rose and tamed the knob,  dhoonng 
her face Into unconcern. It was a spe 
cial. In BlUy'f own hanftwYUttg, and 
ahe torf opea the envelope with cthn 
sontng cheeks:

"Dear Sylvia." It ran. "May 1 call at 
four on a matter of importanceT Am 
sailing at daybreak for Qerman? to 
take up the study of medicine la Ber 
lln. Please do not refuse DM,—Billy." 
'. For aa Instant Sylvia, atood holding 
the sheet between trembling. Icy fin 
gera: Should ahe see •Meat All ihe 
fierce resentment and wooaded prtd* 
of the past year surged up In ber'de- 
fense; with a evrlft Tatansn sat aelaeU 
a pen and dashed dow* a atagle wort) 
and signed It "Syrtla,-

The sueceediag hoars ware-the long 
est Sylvia hadjrrer spent ta^her Ufa. 
but Chalmers "arrived promptly, fine 
greeted hUa with her meet formal Utth» 
manner. effectually screening wthl la- 
ward turbulence from hie enter pene 
trating glance.

Bvery attempt he made 'to lead th* 
•nation Into penonal

MAR, If. PAGE 9

ATTENTION,
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SOMETHING WOKTH LOOKING INTO.

Demountable Rim.
HERTS THE WHOLE STORY: The total time mpiiwd to 

change a Scott Qniok Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three mim»tee,-connting time required to nnatrap ffta^, 
rim, jack up vh«e>i etc. 4aj"No patching of tubes, no pumping up 
tires. (9hlv toola,|-equir«d are jack and wrench. '

FOK PfcacrnoAt iDndKsiBATioK A*D PBIOBS, six

FRANKJ.ADAffIS,Agent, . . . .Salisbury,Ml
OFF OK-GQOTS-THRBE MINUTES.

O-EO. O. HILL,

-: EMBALMING :-

kept
CNrt Hun Sfjm*

Stock. 
3AUSBURY. MO.

RH

i9c

9c 
5c 
4c f1

G. D. KRAUSE
dlOOOBSSOa to OBOBOB

AMO BUST BBB BAKBBT)

Invite* you to become a 
of his fine

Bread and 
Pasttty:::

there hart in Baking. Wedethwr 
tnebeat. Send as your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
, Maryland.

•JLIaten Dear,", ha Began Excitedly. '

Nine weeks later Sylvia sat reading 
with ovWbrlght, indignant eyes the 
following letter from her lover.

"Boston. If ass., December 3. 
"Dear Uttle CMrl—Why did yon run 

aw«r without one word of farewell? 
Is K possible that, after everything, 
you can still bVm the dark about how 
I feel toward yttuT Have I been mis 
taken la •*?(""'"•'»• that you felt the

was balketa by her. "SBd nnally Chal 
mere broke out abruptly: •

"Look here, Sylvia, the la* time U 
saw you K wha an uaderstoed tM«r be-. 
tween us that as^oonna-wwtothirad-" 
uatefc we'd be -

"Have you rorgotJen-^AlUner' ah* 
interposed, coldly. *> 

• "That afintr waa aO my uiOChe** 
dohtg. Onlr recently I leaped <* the 
report in the paper vtteh yon ttnat 
have seen. I went at onoe to Uta'Bea 
ter and told her the true situation. She 
Is to be married In A0MI t» another 
man. We shook hajt&e and patted 
friends. On my word of honor, that fa 
the sum and substanc* of the whole 
thing. By George. SyMal who to that 
fellawr Chalnera Jkad caagat atgat 
at the- panel oar the aaaajtetaaatf,an* 
the color flooded* his tee*.

Sylvia blushed, too. and i 
lahly: "tsnt he a waadarT

"To judge by the 
press—he Is." waa 
reply.

"Ton know him <w*U.<aC 
queried, fencing 'for time.

"Oh, after a fashion! 
gave her a oulek. kaanJook,

"Only in this laann'laiy aorUC way," 
and ahe Indicated th*,nU*<oC«Uapto«s 
on her desk, her eyes lunellaa enm 
Jrehanelvely fxontxiave waU,to<anathir 
where were dlaplayad-th* »Ww es-lsas 
ludicrous prints. "I aunaeei he%«.«er- 
feet Idol of the glria. lan't.her -aha 
asked, demuMly.

Chalmers grunted. "I •h*n*a*> to 
know that he deean't 

.but oae In tbe 
look at him."

"Oh," enelalaMd 
atupld she aaaat he!

WITZERLAND recognized the 
benefits of forest protection and 
development 600 years ago when 
the forest ordinance of Bern 
was issued. The Slhlwald of 
Zurich, one of the most perfect 

ly managed and moat'profitable for 
ests In 'the world, has been handled 
under a working plan since I68o. The 
little Alpine republic still reports 
progress In forest work, and the 
American consul writing for 8t Gall

A Few Dollars

same?
"My last conscious thought before 

that frightful accident was of yoni 
my first on reawakening to the ration* 
al world was ol—you. Uy very first 
act on being released from the crad- 
ble of nurses Wad doctors was to hast- 
en to WlldaMre, only to find you thou- 
sands of mH^e away^Huid not ***^ 
word or line of explanation 1

"The fjoteraor and my mater wen 
so eat up about the accident that I 
have concluded to retire from tte 
grUlren for the present Thus yon 
see. everything aoaaldered, I returar to 
college a very dejected and gloomy 
aogh. W01 you not drop me a

. "The government of Hwltierland 
has a* carefully regulated the timber 
output that It has never been permit 
ted to exceed the natural growth. The 
thick growth of timber on the moun 
tain aides, purposely allowed to be-, 
come dense, has perceptiblylessened 
the danger and frequency of ava 
lanches and landslides, which In for 
mer ' times were ,ao ttrtghtfully de 
structive. To control the spring floods 
la 4he rfsar* a&dv etreaaaa. .massive 

Mrtfried by thickly planted 
have been erected at exposed

In tlio Swiss forests, and then In or 
der of "Jhelr Importance come the 
white fir,'beech, larch, pine, cypress 
and a few other varieties.

'"The principal revenue derived 
from the Swiss forests la from the 
lumber output, there being no manu 
factures .of reala, aurpentlne and sim 
ilar by-products. To o'ttset the cut 
ting, there were planted In 1%D8. 23,- 
096,225 trees, of which 18,OS1.BW were 
conifer and B^64^J6 deciduous, and 
no less than seven tons of seed were 
sown.

-Statistics of the receipts and ex- 
pfnQUUrea of all forestry work in the 
coutitry are not> available, but a cou 
ple of causes may be cited which show 
gratifying returns. The total re 
ceipts from Ahe sale of wood ra I SOB 
from 2.431 acres ot state forests In the 
canton of St. Gall are given as $24.- 
467.S7 and the expenditures at 
»7,10«.81. leaving a clear profit of $17.- 
S52iR,_It- -the -foreats ol lh«-tawn.«f 
Wlnterthur, amounting to 2,833 acres, 
the receipts/ were $51,174.63, and the

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor

Silk and felt hats were $1.50 to {2.6O 
now50ots. Children's hatg wers $1.25 
to $2.00 now 25 cts. Black andwhite 
Beavers greatly reduced-

Net veiling in all colors were 85 oteito 
45 eta, now 19 ots.

Baby oaps in colored felt greatly
duoed. SttnidiiantB of all kinds of ribbons*

, Don't forget "Hair goods." We have
what you want orban order on short notice
21« Uaia gtiaeV 

PboneilS. mn. a. w; TAYLOR
ISM4M^r*ni^ll

ta

1 Chalmara voae i

each jrear (fives
low by fire,

rare
and the possession of 
gaod Policy brings a

repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
ta awatect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buiUings or

Wm. M. Cooper & Brtx,
BALIBBDBY, MD.

•per
fry, M

or

from the far oft orient that life may 
BSSIII something less than a blaak, 
dear, and the worlds a Habitable place 
Instead of one vast, aching wUderneettT 

"Aa always.
"Bffly."

Sylvia, read the letter several times 
with a variety of emotions. Then sbe 
crumpled It--and tossed it Into th* 
trash baake/L Afterward, she want 
over to her writing desk and penned 
a ekwdy polite Uttle note in reply 
that effectually shut oft any possible 
excuse for further correspondence.. 
When the letter was sealed, the Uttfe 
resolute line of her lips relaxed lato 
quivering and sbe broke Into a storm 
of tears.

Early In the following autumn the 
Uarburya returned to America.

U waa oa a . giortoas November 
morning that Sylvia came In. flushed, 
from a downtown expedition, and hur 
ried straight to the Uttle white sitting 
room in thalr tiew apartments at A 

New York hotel

•a aartTaaeed fee »
of the room, thelr>aaafc laajaaa. Be 
stopped In frost vC SrMaVa aMsV; his 

4volce had changed wk-en he aaekav,
"U It poeaibJe, Sonviav-tkat tkss Mi- 

low has snpplantod me ft* your eatteav 
tion—haa takem the —T"

Sylvia laughed
you see," ahe laatd. "I hat Jt» amve 
something ta- beep a» 3ny4a*e*eet-~ 
somebody. It—tt^a a eeet of lad, yeu 
know—"

-But If he atvanlel oowa swtetedsr. 
and ask you to be hia^sUe, emtia ywa 
listen to Wmr

"1 auwiose I eaKim." iaaa tie 
very mbdued nepeeam.

caialmara Mt kte Up. VadCeaMy he

lh Good Taste
a

is an «rt, aad possible for all men, through
;

pharles
1 The New MercHant Tailor

/ SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "AdveWiser" Batiding) Phone Neu

Laat down aa tbe ans of tier chair aad

\

Whlehismoresatlafaetaryr lam 
not wiOIng to do inferior work to 
eoaaaetewith mea whowin neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
sastatafltory work. I akn to pro 
duce Original Decorative Eftcet* 
at fair and reasonable prioei, and 
a« work U arways satisfactory, 
bath faatn the aMonauoal aad 
fioaxUM artistic eta

Without stopping to rent*** her hat. 
aha turned be* hag naatde down, 
emptytac the contents an a email, onyx 
tahle. There were aeveral new peat- 
cards, hah* a doxen newspaper dtp- 
pings, a few half-tones of Brown.

She openefl her' aorapbook and 
pasted them all la with painstaking! 
angers. Kever had there been a man 
like "Drown oa the YaU gridiron. 

day add«d fresh laurels to ate 
MUltanf reoord, He wan wor- 

by hta Vlasematea. taaHaed b». 
Ms team and alored by the ajMa.

Preni th* wMek other shattered 
nopea, iylvla had rtsen to join In than 
enJveraai here1 worship. On her maav 
tel waa a aaaei, of the Invlneftie

deliberately drew her natsfl a0laa< %te.
. dear.- he heaam estcttsdsy. ~1 

want to ten you a fear Ortsga aaowt—. 
Brown. He had a earluaai aeetieot last 
yeaxduftagonrofllMthr gaaaee, aad 
his people dtda't want Um to vlay 
football any mere. He dHat na*a>aay 
rasa promhwa. but rather lha* -have 
them worry, he took an «aauaed name—1*

Sylvia looked up tentatively, her eyes 
now wistful. BOW dannlng red Up* 
part'

think he did-wrong ta tM*f 
Syl^a shook her bead, her bfcttk

shadowing tke piak'iim of bar

itheact. I—I am Br«wh.~ •• -

ught her close to ; his heart, 
dear. oi%wlll> lt;reaulre a 
erase the ocean, with m»io- 

to get aoenstomed to 
identlryr ^ 

Uafl along/
missed a game. And—«nd— 

lease let me talk.H—I think 
It would be something of a'.dlsUnetlan. 
really, to be pointed aaf as lira 
Brown.'

llaa1

"Thea
•stoae*ir'(

la a glerleva-ta

moaey

places. In the evtiaordinary attention 
paid to Its Umber lands, tbe govern 
ment kas taken into account also the 
necessity for shelttring and pasturing 
cattle, the maintenance of the soil, the 
roads and the natural springe, climate, 
and the control of mountain streams.

"The actual foreit area of SwlUer- 
land comprises 2.205.G08 acres, 21.48 
per cent, of the entire surface of the 
country, 77,004 of vhlch belong to the 
state and 2,128,604 to the cantons, 
communes, municipalities and private 
corporations. Seven hundred and 
eighty-one acres of the state forest 
are set asjde as a nursery. From this 
nursery in 1008 aver 22,000,000 young 
trees were taken and transplanted in 
the various forests.

"Swlui forests are classed as 'pro 
tected' aad 'non-protected.' The for 
mer are those which are situated on 
mountain slopes where the Imminence 
of washouts, stone \nd Ice chutes, 
landslides and avalanches call*-for tbe 
constant exercise of extraordinary 
care and attention. The 'non-protected' 
are those on comparatively level 
ground requiring- only ordinary atten 
tion to keep thum In good condition. 
Because o&Uie character of the coun 
try, the great majority of the forests 
are .'protected.1

"The law provides that 'the forest 
area shall not be diminished' and tha*t 
all forests shall be maintained In 
.fairly dense condition. Even in pri 
vate forests close cutting or clearing 
up Is strictly forbidden, especially In 
exposed ataoea, without the consent of 
the federal authorities, and then only 
in smalt areas and when prompt re 
forestation Is guaranteed. Trees for 
cutting are caretuTty selected by for 
estry experts.

"Through' the forests' there -are ex 
cellent roaftaVTnade'largely'by the can 
tonal authorise*. 'The-year 1*08 was 
marked by  such setNtty-tn road con 
struction that tire atat*. wWeh beara 
a proportion ^of'the-expense, paid to 
the cantons the sum of f 40.6S4.00 on 
their account -alone.

-Upruee 1* the meat tnvortant'trae

expenses >21,634.f.O, leaving a net 
profit of 1:9,540.13, df an average 
profit of about $10.42 per acre.

'It Is not to be presumed that the, 
revenue from the entire Swiss forest 
area ran b« approximated by taking 
as a basis the earnings of the St. Gall 
or Wlntertliur forests, which have 
been for many years under most In 
telligent and excellent management, 
but tbe universal opinion among for 
estry nfflclalB Is that the jealous care 
with which the Swiss timber lands 
have lieen guarded has vastly bene 
fited both national and cantonal treas 
uries from the financial point of view."

^Surprised Her.
A gentleman who had spent the 

greater portion 'of his life in Canada 
relates an amusing experience which 
befell him.

He had teen?on. a hunting expedi 
tion far anveral d.ays In the back- 
woodH, roughing It rather severely, 
and on taking a seat In a railway 
train returning homeward -he looked 
as begrlmnd and weather-beaten a 
trapper as ever brought his aklns into 
a settlement.

He happened to find a seat next to 
a yoiJrTg lady   evidently belonging to 
Bosten   who. after taking stock of 
him for a few minutes, remarked:

"Don't you find an utterly passlon- 
ful sympathy with nature's mountains 
and the dim aisles. of the horlson- 
touchlng fdrests, my good mant"

"Oh, yes," replied* the apparent 
backwoodsman, "and I also am fre-

• •»•••••»•*

The following is am extraot from a letter juat received from oar 
Floor Mill in Ohio: 

"The more we learn what other mills are doing in the way of grades, the , 
more we ateeonviaeed that you are-abeut the only dealer In your territory
wba IsreetUng aetriethr hi|Wgrade fancy Patent, and this h) oaojouhksdiy^aj 
teaaoncwhy you ate able to deaalaigsai volume of burinssi ai you are.doing.1 
It Is really aursosing ths quantity of BouryonaavesoM sines harvest, in thel_ 
faeaof tnaeBtiemely low priess made by your local mOla, aad by other miBsW 

jl.'nw the Wert, with which you eojnp«W. Bat. as stated above, we think; thef* 
T only reason lor it is your, grade of flour, which is in a elass by itself, aad kr] 
• considered worth more than others.. v 
f "It pays to sell goedi that give satisfaction." "

W. E. Shcppard & Company,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

drewa. Into an exaltation of 
teat, soulfulness and .beatific Incan- 
Heeeaat infinity of abstract contiguity 
When myfeerae stumbles."

"ipdee«r said tke youag lady. 
muoh auivrsrad, "I tad no idea the 
ieMrer classes rett like -that" '

  A Dubious One.
So Jelluby always 'gsts it warm wel 

come at»htnne." ' ' "
"1 lupoae so. t tn«w Ms wife al 

ways k<*as,-hata In hel 'water."

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable ami Most Swcessfil

REAL- ESTATE IROKERS N THE EASTW
Hav* a anal aiuttfwr ol «MHeb>« rABMS aa thatr IM, fetUd W *U »m 

TRUCK, OKAIN. 0*ASS, POU.TRV ANDWttftY FARMS.
raoslna In prlM trom one iboiMuidddUanuXl ojs H»v% atoa SOOM vjj aiook fWraw, a* w«U aa d«alnbl« CITY PHOPKKTTaad ObolM BtJILCfl 
Ml*-coodM>4MMtavwun*DU. OalloOrrilelixOMak««*M>«aUpert)

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY; REAL ESTATE IROKERS,
SALiattOMY (WIOOMIOOCB lunlARVUAUD
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I ring CAUTION OF THE HINt.
Duet, AshM and Toots Ar«|AII 

Per the Precious Metals fthiah 
. They Contain.

PM beau'ajftr«j|tfflatJ 
bis

Halt Uncle «•*» watches jirer < .».«.. metals that ~—**»>~»

Doe* yonr BIOYGLE need repair 
ing, cleaning, painting, coaster 
brake, or respoking? We carry the 
bait line of new Wheels on the 
Shore: Ivor Johnaon, Columbia, 
Stormer, Acme, Emblem, Indian, 
Tale and Rider Standard Motor 
cycles.

T. lyri linMd $ Co.
806 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

1OOO
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 corda of Gnm, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
out and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered oa 
oars or boat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties: Wicomioo, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md£ Aooo- 
mao and Northampton,Ya. 
Foriurther infoneatioa ad- 
dreasor call OB

D.J. WARD. Salisbury. Md
Notice to Creditors.

This to to give notice that tbe asib
•ynbes• JM,nMaiaed fromtheOrpaaas 
OaartfprWieomtoooonntv, letterso•*-•«•——•*«i on tbe nenoaalTatate

'ellvitie 
, - All par. 

against sald.de 
warned ts> exbibi 

. 9hmtheaeet to th 
oa or betote the 4th da; 

—. 1811, or thej*MB*y be ex 
.f/omaUthejbeasrttof saides

day of Uareav 1«H. 
JOHN W. WHJ

A d aktatotTatcsf. 
BesjUear of WtUa, W

Good Teams f Hire

Then, too, the pr 
waste are almost

to each of the
of the United ftatea the floors of 
osJUna; rooms ate swept cleaner than

Hew England heaaewltVS) 
The dost to caretaQy pot aside, and 

in two moaths the soot 
aerated from swery fine to transferred 
to the same predecs dost heap. Thto 
to then borasd. and troa It* ashes the 
covernmsnt dsrttaa ao tDcoaalaenble 

te. IB* eatttsAware endblea 
la netting ate esnptoyed DO mere 

jtan three times. They are crushed 
th he«T7 tonars, and in their 

porous sides are found flakes ol the 
icedons nsetaL
la the ttstttag room •when the east. 

ere raise then- ladtaa^from the melting 
poto a aaewer «f sparks fly from the 
molten aurfaoeof the metaL For the 
most part ttsy are Uta of incaades- 
ceat careoa. bat cttnglng to the car- 

la often a mtante particle of met 
al. Iisat suca pardetoe should escape, 

ashes aad ctmkers below the far- 
are gathered up at night This 

debrto to ground Into powder by mesas 
of a steam crusher and then to sold to 
a amettsr, like oroJnary ore, at a price 
warranted by ttM aasayesi

She ladles that etir the precious met- 
si, the trig Iron rods, tbe strainers and 
the dippers, an are tested In a most 
cntiuua *"*•*"•? After considerable 
pee they become covered with a thin 
layer of ozUtosd silver, closely resem- 
bttas; a brown rust The Implemento 

laid ta baths ef a solution of 
add, which eats away tbe 

leaves the silver

SHORT JACKETS,
Bid Fair to Be Leaders Among 

Early Spring Fads.'

Odd Little Garment* Add Muoh te e
Smart Toil**—Fur a Much Used

Trimming For Gown* and
Mantles.

From nov on look out for the sr- 
lv«l of the* little jacket In endless 

ipes and developments. \Vlate^ls 
lly the time to bring It In in pro- 
iced and varied styles, but now 

lit spring clothes may be looked for 
i crop out here and there.the little 
Meet to sure to < occupy a very lm-t 
tant place, If not the center Of the

Jacket shown In the drawing is 
on I of tbe early manifestations. Here 
it m of black velvet, a sleeveless affair 
with girdle of the same material and 
a (wide band of fur to shorten the 

it Hue. This band has a Jaunty!

Gradually the ladle, or whatever the 
imalrnnent to, wffl disappear, and In 
Its place remains a hollow silver conn-
terpart of the original, delicate as 

glass. UMM fragile casts repro 
duce the ladle -with perfect accuracy 
m an Its detank, although their tor- 

are perforated wltb innumerable 
little betas. Scarcely hare they been 

rrer, before they are .cast 
Into * eraetble to become in time 'dot- 
law. quarters and dime*. i

In one,«ornar of the melting room 
there to a large tank Into which new 
ly cast ettwer ban are dropped and 
left to oooL T««in<^-t»n.i flakes of ell- 

*ff and rlae to tbe surface of 
the water, wfckh acquires the metallic 
luster of a •«••«?••*• pooL Here to 
surer that mm aot be lost, ao be- 
nesrtb. the pipe through which the tank 
to emptied to banked a thick layer 
of mod. .a* the wfter flltera through 
tt the mad retains ths precious reH- 
dtsncn. Poor times a year this mud 
to removed. a»d each exyerlment dto- 
doeeethe fact that some $00 has been 

American.

\
, Aad prompt service reodsred.

taken anywhere. CaUua«s> 
at any time

J. C. KCLLVS

ers

SALISBURY. MD
:'Wa*ar St.. near Oonrt Boose— Kfaone 90.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.
done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

HiaTaxt.
tnree-yMr-otit son of a Metho 

dist minister was wtth b*» mother at 
a gathering of ladies. At the proper 
time he was glren a cboky. He ate it 

short order and asked for another. 
The hostess said:

TU gtre you another If yon will 
sing for ns."

-Can't sing." was his reply, "but I 
know something I '***> say."

-That will do an right" the IsidT «n- 
rered. expecting to hear 'Tinnkle,

twinkle, llttie star;" or some other
nursery classic. 

Bnt the little fellow drew himself ve
in real Suiday. school fashion and «ald
his piece: '

-Ck>d loretn' a cheerful glrer." 
The lady gave him the coeky. and 

the whole company sssmsd to be Tery 
ctiesrful about It^-Harper's Mags line.

-.- Jffffltf ATK8 CHEERFULLY 
^ - ..GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
RALI8BUBY. HD

C BUOTOMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Bar, Kose, Throat,

QAXDBN A vmavm, 
MO.

THE BIRTHDAYS.

WB areanWBMrous family. Of reta* 
MMHN has r«rV«bM»r whomvhe 

alVBrs Oke* to braer**d boast 
I have a t*w, I awst admit, aot quit* as

SBBBy,* uiettgh. as ah*. 
But wbM yea. sum them up It's plain w*

ar* a aum*roas family. 
As relatives they ar* all right—Urn class

relations, I would say- 
And som* t*e>* are who itv* la town, and

•om* there at* llv* ma*B away. 
But *v*ry weak and h*r* Is wh*r* I Ond

It bard te praotlc* thrltt- . 
I hav* to dig otto my Mans and buy som*

on* a birthday gift :
It's- *lt.h*r "opuauv Frank at B*ll* or

AunU* Kat* or Bister May-, 
Or som* cm* «!•*, it matters aot| W* love

< them al), which I* th* way 
To treat rettttona. Oa* should n*t a*s>

l*et thttn or vl*w th*m with scorn. 
And. loving iMMn, Jv* prop*r to r*m*mb*r

lust www thajr w*re born. 
But *v*ry +*•* It s**ma to me, sine* tlm*

Is stir* SA4 pSJsslna- swift. 
X hav* to d|a>K>to my ]*ana and buy som*

one a Monday sift
U 1 should; 414 a poor old man. without a

nlcK«l,tt» tb* bank, 
If as a khut of high flnaac* In future

year* X tall to rank 
And If whbfc I am old and gray I ajin

must Ml for m*ag*r pay. 
Jton't com*" fo m» with teed advlo* and

tell mt what you u**d to say. 
Reminding me; of what I had. Rm*mb*r

1 was barred from thrift, 
For *very W**k I had to pay th* prie* of

som* «M s birthday sift
-Detroit Fn* Pr***.

, Hl« Volo*.
It wan At It summer hotel, and the 

baby, beta* warm and fretful, cried. 
"Tut. tut! .We can't disturb our neigh- 
bora this Way." the fond father sold, 
taking the child In bis arms. "Let me 
•Ing to bla. If be won't go to sleep." 
He sang, and straightway camp a 
knock at the door and these .words: 
"There's a sick lady n«ytt door. and. If 
If a all the same to yon, would you 
mind letting the baby cry Instead of 
atnglng tq Itr-Llpplncott'a.

A WINTER
ROMANCE

BrMQUAD
[Copyright. 1910, by Associated UtsrarV 

PTMS.)

8ur« Enough. . . • >> 
Mrs. Bacon—I read here that tbe 

veins on th* back of the hand are 
every bit as useful for the Identifica 
tion of crmraals as thumb prints.

Mr. Bacon (looking at his hand i-Is 
that a fact-?

"Now, what are yon looking at the 
bock of your hand for? You're not a 
criminal, ar* yonr-Yonkers States 
man. •

Heard at the Hub. > ,
"And bow old sre yon. Uttle gu-ir"Six."
"And how to It you are out walking 

without yoor^ mamma?"
"Ob. mamma doesn't go In for ex 

ercise. Rosily, we have very little In 
common."—Houston Chronicle. •

OBSERVE eacl's

A Wi
Norwegian flstMrmen use a water 

telescope to aacartaln the position of 
the herring aheato. This to the way 
to make-the water telescope:

Procure a tube made of tin and fun 
nel shaped about three and a half feet 
loos; and tea Inches la diameter at the 
largest end. It should be wide enough 
at the tap to take In the observer's 
eyes, and the lasJde should be painted 
black. At tbe bottom, or wide end, a 
dear, thick ptoc* of glass must be In 
serted, with a little lead la the form 
of a ring to weight the tube. Waea 
tae Instrument to tauaened m clear 
water It to astootoaUg how many 
tataosos down tbe observer can see.

.BUY

CHATTANOOGA PLOW
Af*D GEf SATISFACTION

finish of tails and a fur covered orna 
ment Tho neck. Is plain, a mere 
crossover, which, with Its bard outline, 
brings out the daintiness of the lac* 
yoke underneath.* The* band of 'the 
skirt and the sleeves' are of lace over 
gold tissue. The fur band at the hem 
of the skirt is too familiar these days 
to need comment. Street gowns, din 
ner toilets, dance frocks sometimes 
and even matinees aH receive snob 
treatment. , t

Tbe long, all enveloping mantles aje 
tbe most conspicuous, tblugii In auj 
group of persons gowned or wruppeh 
for evening. Some of U>e mantles an 
rich In the 'extreme. They are made 
of all fur, of velvet trimmed with fur, 
Of costly-brocades, of aheer stuff* wlt^ 
snug interlining*, of snUns, xllks antf 
cloths. But one and all owe much of 
their effect to fur trimming*. These 
all enveloping mantle* have %ll but 
taken the place of the tullor made cost 
and skirt suit this, season, for they 
appear over gowns mornings and after 
noons as well as'evenings.

A new fancy in the linings of long 
coats Is the use of a/pale coloc In the 
upper part and a dark one at the bot 
tom. The fad U certainly practical, 
for the long coats are subjected to 
soil from the pavements as much as a 
skirt and tho dark lining at the bottom 
saves some of tMe murky appearance 
that Is sure to appear in a light lining 
with a few times' wearing.

In the ermine furs that have been 
coming out for southern use—ermine 
is an Ideal fur fqv sunny lands—some 
are made up in stoles and muffs with 
the little skins arranged to form a 
number of Vandyke points in {he cen 
ter, while tbe outer edges are bordered 
with another fur. Borne such sets 
have linings of eeal and facings of 
seal and may be worn either side out 

Fur to used hi an endless number of 
ways by the milliner. A* big picture 
hat covered smoothly with white kid 
and lined with brown velvet bos a gold 
cord around the crown at the bottom, 
and around the high crown at the top 
there is a whole itable sklr the head 
at one side of tho front aud tbe tail 
and paws .falling off at the other side 
of the front

Coats and hats Are the first interest 
of every one as a new seasoe. ap 
proaches, and this time the Interest is 
unusually keen recause there Is a 
general feeling thM a definite change 
of the styles to at hand. -

Orsdual.
"Do you like that mustache you are 

wearlngr • '
"Well, l+djdn't like It at flrst." '
"But no*K-
"\Vell. ttfr the sort of thing that 

grows on pue. don't you know."—Cleve
land Leudfif.

; {ji|fcnstv* Living. 
"An opMj|tUm will cost yon $000." 

: "And W It absolutely necessary?" 
"You cas>'t- live without It" ' 
"Say. dfcx?, the high coat of living 

can't all to blamed oil the tariff, ran 
f Ipnla. Pabllc Ledger.

Mrs. OraylocM-Bo this, ,1s the 
twelfth sMtvenutry of our wedding. 
How well < remember tb*. night you 
pru|iosed: The moon wss full- 

Old Oraylocks-rH) was I. ,

he's a
Spotted;

/ Wlggs-ijlpw dfc you know 
foreigner? He has no accent • ' 

Waujrs—No, but he knows so 'many 
ways In Which this oonntrjr could be 
ImpniTMi-fE'blladelphla Record.

•"I Ne : Better. ' ~ '.
RUHCUS--DO yon believe there to hon 

or among thieves?
CynlcoH— No; they are Just ss bad as 

other pmple.-rPhiladelphia Record.

ITS JUST THE PLOW YOU WAIT/ AND HEED
Ho. 62, $5.25. Ho. 63, $8.50. No. 64, $ 10.00,

Cultivators, $2.25 and $6. Aome Har 
rows, $16. Steel Drags, $10. "Nails, $8.40 
keg. All kinds of blacksmith and building
hardware. Agent for Lucas'Paints best in 
the world. GKve me a call.

N. W. CARJEY
Sole Agent for Chattano^iPlpats 

Phone 461B MJD.

Jhey Had.
"Haven't we met somewhere before. 

Mr. Brandenour '
"Yea; I wa» your third husband's 

best man."-Cbloago Record-Herald.

Whan Woman la In Polities. 
"Tbe c|ty fathers Toted"- 
"You nuisn thf city fathers 

mothers.?
and

The Whole Job.
you share yourself? 

Kaicker— *«s. an* talk to myarlf too. 
-New York Hun. ;

Jed Smith was a farmer's son twen 
ty years old. He was unedacaiti. an-; 
couth and awkward, but he'nsd ro 
mance In his soul. He-fell In love 
with the new schoolma'am at once, and 
as he was the biggest of the boys, and 
could lick any on* of them he fell that 
he had the best chance. He was'go- 
Ing tb marry Hiss Seymour or know 
the- reason, why. When he. began to 
betray signs of. his lore his father 
took him out to the barn and turned 
on him tossy:

"Now. Jed,Smith, don't yon go and 
make no ding dang fool of yourself:"

It was plain, sensible talk, but Jed 
wouldn't take It that way. He was a 
poor reader, but he had digested so 
many love novels that be wasn't going 
to let go without a try for It. He bad 
drawn the schoolma'am on his nnnd 
sled, be had skated with ber. they lind 
slid down hill together, be had brongbt 
her tbe biggest apples of any oue. but 
there was really nothing In ilt»«e 
things to arouse ber romance, and 119 
realised that romance must come ixt- 
fore love. After thinking ovvr It for 
ten long' nights and losing bourn uf 
sleep he got bis plan. Tbe^MchiHil- 
ma'am must be abducted and be nm*t 
rescue ber. At flrst tbe trouhlf X^MII- 
ed to be to find tbe abductor, but .li^ 
Smith bad a wny with him. HnvliiR 
got tbe nest biggest boy In the district 
out to tbe barn with him. be unfulili'd 
his plan and added: _ » ; 

"Jim. you've got to bear the m-litml- 
ma'am away, and I've gut,to n»w-ne 
ber. You've'got to turn your <-<>:it 
wrong side Out and wear a nmnk mid 
speak In a boarse voice. In r«wriiliig 
ber I've got to'give you a mighty ic<>»d 
licking, but as I am going to give v«o 
COcenta you munfn't mind ihnt "

Jim detuurred. He didn't \rniu 10 
abduct u Mchoolma'am, and U<* illdn't 
want to lx> licked', fie m me HI It In 
time, however. Klfty i»nU In i-nxb 
was not to be BUppzed nt.< and be wniild 
be licked If be refused to euirr linn 
tbe plot. 1 It took sonie little time 10 
perfect tbe details.' but at lust every 
thing .was ready. Jed's old father HHW 
fresh "signs." and be tool/ blm to mult 
again.

."Jed." be said. "If you are going to 
make a fool of yourself In. any way, 
then look out for me!"

In winter, especially on a ejoufly day. 
Jt begins to get dark soon after 4 
o'clock In the afternoon. The school- 
ma'am bad often to stay after school 
bad been dismissed to look over the 
work tut tbe next day. She had only 
naif s milt* to .go when resdy. Some 
times two or three pupils stayed and 
walked along with ber; sometimes 
•be Was alone. Luck aided the con 
spirators.' It'was young Jim Andrews 
who was to do tbe abducting part 
His father's barn was near the school- 
house, and be could' both watch and 
have a horse ready harnessed. Jed 
Smith was to be. waiting up tbe road. 

One afternoon the signal was given, 
and the plot was nfoot. -The teacher 
bad remained until almost 5. She 
was just donning cloak and hat 
a masked villain appeared before hi 
and announced In. an awful voice:

"Gome with met. If yon scream or 
struggle It means death I"

Miss Seymour was properly shocked. 
She had never, Been a masked villain 
before. No man, holding a peach 
stone 'in his mouth to make his voice 
terrible, bad ever thus addressed bsr. 
She thought she recognised the figure, 
and' there was a something about the 
terrible voice that sounded familiar, 
but she grew faint, her knees weak 
ened, and she was about to alt down 
when the villain seised her with a 
grip of steel and bore her out to bis 
sleigh. She screamed and struggled, 
but she bad to go. Jed Smith had 
said that-it would be all tbe better for 
the plot if she screamed and strug 
gled, afore credj} would be .due hli 
for rescuing her.

What >nelther of the plotters bad 
counted on was that some one mlgfft 
come driving along the highway at tbe 
critical moment Borne one did come. 
He was a man without romance In his 
souL He was driving a fast horse to 
a cutter, apd when the masked man 
swung the schoolma'am into hfs sleigh 
and started off at a gallop the stran 
ger followed oa and cracked his whip 
and shouted to let the girl know that 
help .was at hand. She beard blm, and' 
so did Jim and his horse. In fact the 
horse ran away, and jostas he reached 
the point where the rescuer stood 
waiting he shied into a drlff and 
things were upset. Jed jumped for 
ward, but he had scarcely roared oujt. 
"Die. villain!7 when he was knocked 
silly by tbe stranger. Then the strug 
gling Jim caught It The schoolma am 
wss. pulled out of the robes and blan 
kets and stood one side, and then ber 
rescuer wen£ 1° to have som* fun with 
abductor and rescuer.

Cafe
rlgkt. u\ Ml i T > ti£.».k.,-c.*r *.a*. v we want lo Serve Too

muykt fftt—!rl»at» ask. )

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

\

•IIII 111 1H •! -Ml iN 11 i 1111'l*

' WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Itabela

"SUITCONPORMITY.M
is always kept in view bySis. Qood 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, cant help but make yon 
comfortable. *

See our suitings and ' buy now. 
whilst assortment is. fresh /

CHA8. BETHKE,
Ill I I »lll I'M I I Mllll 1111)11 111 I 1 It 1 II I I III U I I-I-HH
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lor Ten Dollars Per Acre I
482-tore Water-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field 15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn'ana wheat land; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Gmss grows' nearly all over timber land; Vill easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinde of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in 8ine- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Gooel market, 
fine bathing, fishing, dnck^&nd goose shooting. Six- 
room house. Will exchange for farm near.Salisbury.

Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L Powell, Broker/
> e»e<eeeeeMeeeeeM«eeee»eeeeeeeeeeeee«»eeee»»e«eeee
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A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned-•••

; The way to save the dollar is to bny where yon get the • 
• belt value for yonr money. ' There ii no safer invest 

ment to be fonnd than ta bny real estate when it can be 
bonjrbt right, and just now is the time to get genuine 

v bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co
THE^HEAf. ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, inv the paat twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bat they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are luting 
every day new properties for sale an:l exchange in all 
parts of toe country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness,, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For fnll particulars, location and prices, call on

>

/•

-f

J. A. JONES & CO, R»*»l Cs»tsst» s»ro»oe.ra>' • \ 
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. \«

Tbe beat argument against excess of 
physical tralnleyt U tbe fact that few 
peat atliletes atUln to great^ge.

There )s no need /or any one being 
excessively thin. Proper exercise., 
nourishing food and abundance of 
sleep will bnlld up the emaciated body 
and develop arms that were tfcln. legs 
that were spindled and chaste that 
were flat ..

The Natural
"Row Ionic bare you been married?'
"Thl* rilur or altoicetb«rr-r>trolt

Free

IF YOU m INTERESTED

The Way It Leefcsd to 
•"*••'yea gailty ar aot

of tae aefeaaasjt sa

Words. 
When w» would draw dlsttnouons small.

Kxprvutoni ihort and itrong, 
We shun and cither «p*ak or aerawl

Words dlplcuK snd long.
Tbe twists 'that to a noun we slvs

Ar* sometlmM vary sad. 
To mak* It a diminutive

Mar* srUablM w« add.
So K ba» e««n (or many a dar-

IB vam- 4o«s naaoo talk. 
The leas' a person tes to sar

Th* WraW.i* bis talk.
1 -WashlagMn star.

He stood them on their b*ads In tb.e 
drifts; be Jammed them about; be wa|-, 
loped them up and down, and when 
they shouted for mercy be walloped 
tbe harder. Then, when tired out. lie 
lifted the girl Into his cutter rod drove 
ber bom*. ^ It did not brssV up HI* 
school: It simply.broks up the)romance 
ol tbe thing. ,Wb*n rVmer Vmtth 
had gut through using the gad on in* 
Uttered. Jed he threw U M«lrt« *nd 

.said: .
"Ton wan after romance. Hud I'll 

give you nnff of jt, Tbere'n 800 bush 
els of corn to be busked »nd »hfll«J. 
snd'It's going to. be your work from 
now on to next Fourth of Jo*/. Kes- 
cnmg H gal: Wh*. dura you. you don't 
know uuff to rescue sn old csbbage '

WBITB OB ASK 
FOB OUR i General Catalogue of Building Material 

Catalogue of Building Plans « 
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building I

AParoid Roof
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as raUroad'companlss and 
the U. 8. Government, use PA BO ID for roonnc and siding In preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PABOID is

The Most

I

"Tea OUak 
-nsa't m kaawr 

"Wen, yaw kaa
, -Ws Us* «sto: 
I wan tae

TIM plate.
si I wan tae eatr MM ta
aa4 tae flsat tksaf I toaew

, VOPV HMV W , III!

sas tahta. •• I
«a««t

taade
eut to see

we saw at-
uf sty

Mss»a< W4M. I waat eut to 
that UMI* asaav 
vsrttossl aM Pve 
to bay It

Wlfe^Oa. taea. wall BUT* 
tress MM aaestal stay te ge«4T

•artaai Yes. aVa a tae Blase, kat 
tsarsM sadir U am «f frMuut, aai 
kail at aUt to severed ay a aoa« at

away

WUe-«ay. twat win M atoe. We
raM* aaatf mies aa« 
tott.

"Oa. Twe DNrsrent

"War an yea 
he awld wae was,
TMafralti 

far- »jr.

•lasraMe
laaveat
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THIS IB WH7 : It Is mads of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 
ration and coating, which make U proof against sparks, cinders, water, hi 
oold, adds aud fumes. Slate color, contains no tar does not run or crack, i 
it doss not taint rain-water.

The osJy roofing with raat«proof caps. They cannot rust out 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical < 
durable— the roofing that lasts.

SBND FOR SAHPLBS. Investigate for yourself . New book of BuM 
lag Plant for Poultry ahd Farm Buildings free if you oalL

Material of •• kinds, Interior findings, ftc.
On hand for prompt defcVery. 

We tell T. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKIIMS&G
(BUILDB«8' 4ND QONTftAOJOBS' SUPPLIES'

SALISBURY, MD.
»»«M
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It ought to be smooth. 
February winds will have 
no effect if you

Rexal! 
Cold Cream

A dainty, delate article 
of superior merit.

All the other good 
kinds too; our Toilet ar 
ticle case is full of dey 
lightful accessories' to 
Milady's toilet.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Safobury, Maryland

L/

New 
Easter

Shoes 
Bring

ROYAL
POWDER

The official Government test* 
 how Ro^al Baking Powder to be 
an absolutely pure and healthful 
grape cream of tartar baking 
powder, and care should be taken 
to prevent the substitution of any 
other brand in its place.. ' - 

, ( With no othe^ agent can bis 
cuit, cake and hot-breads be made 
so pure* bpftlrtifal and delicious*

Royal Baking Powder costs only a fur price per pound. 
and it cheaper and better at its price dun any other baking 
powder in the world. h make* pura, dean. heahhM food.

CM j*«#»-Ft~. SoalMaw nl AUfmt,

BOVAL aAJOMtt sownaa

iOURT ATTENDANTS BUSY
*> SprtatiTWai bawcKffhi PiHc freti.

jCasos DfcpKed Of To Date.
~~ot activity

Pleasure
We have a nobby, wel- 
sdected lot of the kind 
you fike to wear and tike 
to see others wear, let 
us show you.

[HE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

The New Tungsten Globes
which we ure now selling at* made nnder the New Patent, and are 
more lasting and durable than the old ones. They give the light 
and have the wearing qualities.

Ttsrty ReesoM far Uetag 
OadricUffht

The Value Of A
is not fully realised by a

at A*0? peoph- A 
ntist's business should 

be. not to destroy teeth by extraction, 
but to SAVE them by proper treatment 

,' and HUing . By use of the modsrn meth-

the most pro- 
«mpanles and 
eference to ell CROWN and BRIDGE Wo* a Saedetty.

DR. H. C ROBERTSON,
T  E. Church St., near Division

\Dr. f. J. Barclay i
DENTIST .

OBOWN ANDtBBIDOK WOBK 
' A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given' to chU- ' < 
dren. Prompt end eareful atten- X 
tlon given to a'l dental work. 

PIWXS MODCRATE
Office, MO North DtvUon Street, j 

Salisbury, Md.  

F"uror
Conch Stalltow, For a+rvtcei 

., was. «. C*oner '  5nri*MfJUM tarns

7 Bootless 
Strumelns -  
B Flamelaet

10 Matchless
11 Healthful 
a Convenient 
II Bxplostonless 
U Draws Trade 
U Helps AdtertiM 
)« Blgnlnse Snoots*
17 White Ll*ht
18 Steady Light
10 Alway* Beadr
M Make* Home* Attractive
SI Welcome* Prlead*
xt Frightens Thieve*
23 Brightens Brarrthlng
M Can Be Used Anywhere
» Haves Laoor
M Permits BettM Work
S7 OonsuBtea No Oxygen
18 IsaOaeao Luxury
It Is BetterTkan Bver
as Is Ohea. er Than Ev«r

These reasons have doubled because the 
Cost of electric light has been cat.

The New. Brilliant 
Tungsten Lamps...

T.I WtHtrfil Nff Etetric Lup Tilt 
SeevH Mm Llglt FrM Lw Ehctrldt)

Many thoasnndB of people have chauged 
over to electric light because tbe Tungs 
ten lamp cuts the cost of electric lighting 
down.

If you already nse electric lighr., get tbe 
new Tungsten lamps and use '(hem. 
Thousands of   others have done so'and 
Joubled the!relighting without increasing 

  i heir bills. The 8umtn«r heat will be lees 
oppreraive under electric light, 
wire your home now.

Let us

Salisbnry Light, Heat & Power Co. Salisbury. 
Maryland.

  MM)

FREE!
HigaBrade 

Natural Tone
TALKING 

MD SIN6INB
MACHINE

Call at oeur Store and hear 
the specially prepared Rec 
ords of Bands and other In 
strumental Husk, 5on(s, 
Stories). Recitations, etc. and 
assure yourself that this Is 
toe beat offered. Yon bay 
only the Records.

DESCRIPTION OF INSTRUMENT.
THE CABINBT-Made ofbeavy. Mild oak tbtouibool. Corner pmU are mad* w th 

dated moulding*. . '  -%
N1CKLED TONE ARM The latest trltunrto 0* MlfBtlllo iWM-areh. prodoeluTVbe 

  larcvtt volqipninfl pnmttpne qnalliy. rllmluatluc the meUlllo Mrateb w> 
Oomnion in lb« ordinary type of m»oblo».

THE MOIOK O: tpoolal »tr«n»th and roDnlmelIon, (manually dnrahle.
TUMN TABLE T»n-lnph diameter, neoniamodallnc any >is« 4l»o nroord.
STAND A11U AN ALYZINU REPRODUCER (Round Box)-lDiurlot «i<*tno«t p«r- 

ftoi reprodaetloD or unj kpowo M>und: fllUd with antomctla noedl* clamp, 
permitting nt lb» loilant relf ailng or fattening of the needle*.

BPBEI) RRODLATOK Fnrmlltlog tho ready adju>tm«Dt of the *p«*d to rail tbe lo- 
dlTtilnitl laaay or reiiulreuieul* *Qol> a* rnr daoop muilo or »p*aklD( reoorda.

FLOWEB HORN 8«T«ntc«n lorbn* ID Icnicib, wltb a ditoen Inob flared bell. Fin- 
lib«d In a btaulliDl deep, rich red eoamei, abd deooratrd with gold atrlpea.

Oil Stttiirt TillliK MttMM wtti .HMNhNW Fkiir fliri'FREE 
ti twi Cutiiir tim PvdasM MNit ti

All payment* on old aeoonat* to be credited 
8«e 1hli wrnderfnl Inslrumrnl and Iraru how sa 

One Maebloo to a. Home.

HlGGINS &

eaah puroba***,
y yon ean obtain oat.

$30.00

Mvn'a anil 3oy'» Fine Clothing 

«n TO CQUmiMI! Stiff " V^ ,5AUGURY, MD.

A LAYMEN'S CONVENTION
PropouB Tar Safcbstv Early h May. A

jTThe scenes ot activity about the 
Jourt Honse this week are due to the 

Spring session of she Circuit Court 
wb,loh has been in progress since Mon 
day1. It is not known yet how long 
tbe term will be but It is hoped to 
conclude before the end of March.

UstOfJeTors.
The petit jnry i» composed of the 

following gentlemen; Isaac Janes 
W right, Tbos. J. Byrd, Watson D. 
Mitcbell, Noah H. White. Lafav«tte 
Furbnsh, John R. Dorman G. Ernest 
Hfftfn. Oreston A. Pqllltt, Wm. T. 
Leonard, Jerrv Morris/ Walter ^J. 
Dry den, Elijah M. Elltott, Hanson P. 
Oordy. Abnry Q. Hammond, A W. 
Hopkins. Louis O. Bound B, James E. 
Lowe, .Walter B. Miller. Joseph Hast- 
inn, Ware C. Walter, Edward S. S. 
Turner. Sanford A. Toadvin*. Sidney 
L. Trader. J. Cleveland White.

The Grand Jnry is composed of 
Benjamin F. Meesiok. foreman, D. 
M. Knowles, A. Jaokson Bennett, 

oes M. Jones, George W. Graham, 
John T. Dashtell, Howard Waller, 
James W. Parker. John O. Freeny. 
Isaac a Williams, John W. Twllley, 
I. Joseph Beam, Jo*. H. Hayman, 
Zadoo H. Ecnls, Lafayette Mills, 
Joon W._ Walker, Uriah Grsvenor, 
Geo. T.~Harrlngton. Thomas K. Msl- 
slok, L. Samuel Perdue, John G. Traitt 
and James W. Ennii.

Judge Toe-aval's Gfcarp.
"Mr. Foreman ana Gentlemen of 

the Grand Jnry; As is required by 
custom and the law of the first Judic 
ial Circuit of Maryland and the 
counties outside of Baltimore city, 
grand Jury is summoned in session 
twloe a year: that it, a new grand 
Jnry. The grand jury Is not, as It 
was formerly, discharged finally, bnt 
yon are, after yon conclude yonr lab. 
ors at tbe end of tbe session still li 
able to be celled together to m et any 
emergency or necessity that may arise 
where it Is necessary that jnstioe 
should be administered for any ser 
ious violations of the law

' Ton have a foreman who has been 
selected by the Court as required bv 
law. When you retire to your rooms 
you will select yonr clerk. The clerk's 
duties will be to keep ths minntns ot 
all tbe proceedings duripg tbe session 
of the grand jury, bnt as yon are re- 
anfred by yonr oath to keep secrecy, 
these proceedings of the clerk and of 
tbe grand jury are to be absolutely 
kept with tbe strictest secrecy the 
same as you keap yonr own months 
shut in regard to what occurs in the 
urand jury room. Upon the foreman 
and the clerk depends largely the ex 
peditions performance of our duties 
and Ibe consequent saving to the tax 
payers of tbe oonnty in tbe length ot 
yonr servioe.

"Ton will have tbe opportunity of 
ttrst examining tbe charges that are 
pending on recognisances or ball from 
the justices of the peace throughout 

L the oonnty. These oases and fche 
prisoners that are confined in jail It 
will be your dnty, and properly to 
take np first and dispose of the 
either fin 1 a bill nr Ignore one so that 
ths pax ties aooased may have a speedy 
and early trial as guaranteed nnder 
the Constitution o( Maryland.

It has been tbe polio? of the legisia 
tlve power Of the state In reOent years 
to confer additional and larger pow 
ers upon the justices of the peace 
Justices of the peace nnder tbe act of 
1908 and other acts in 1884 have been 
conferred with larger jurisdiction ov 
er all oaMs1 of misdemeanors: in fact 
all misdemeanor* and crimes except 
snob as are felonltsor where tbe pun 
ishment is iiontinement in the IIary- 
land Penitentiary. Therefore, it Is 
advisable to call your attention, gen 
tlemen of tne jury to this;

"That wben small petty oases come 
np before yoo, you can of course, 
consider them, bnt It is not yonr dn- 
t> to bunt UP unnecessarily petty oas 
es that should have come np b«fnre 
justices of the p«ace. Ton will find. 
as doubtless other grand juries have 
already found, that It has been tne 
practice of some people to try to in- 
dlQt tbeir neighbors and fellow citi 
zens through hatred, malice, or ill 
will without any just cause Snob 
attempts as those should be discour 
aged by the grand jury. If the cilia- 
ens of the oonnty have any' charges 
tn bring of violations of law, either 
felonies or misdemeanors, or any oth 
er offences against tbe public health^ 
decency or ordrir, they have an oppor 
tunity to go before a Justice or tbe 
peace er magistrate and lay their com 
plaint before hire. Then It may come 
before yon, gentlemen of-tbe jury, or 
this Oonrt on appeal. I call yonr at 
tention to this because I know it us 
ed to t>e that much of the strand 
jury's time was occupied in Investi 
gating iheie small petty oases that 
should not receive yonr attention.

"In your Investigation tbe wit 
nesses before yon will be examined, 
or ordered examined by our foreman, 
or by onr advisor, the States Attor 
ney. ,

"If any of tbe gran* Jury have 
knowledge of themselves 'of any of- 
feaoes it Is their dnty to notify the

T.faTuWI.
Next Tuesday evening, March 8lst 

at 7. SO o'clock in the leotnre roont of 
Asbory Methodist Episcopal Church 
there will be a meeting of the pasters 
of the local churches In Salisbury and 
cltocen lepresentstlve laymen to meet 
Mr. David H. Brown the executive 
secretary of the Maryland Campaign 
of the Layruens' Missionary Movement 
for the purpose of discussing plans 
nod tlii practicability of holding * 
Lay men'B Convention io Salisbury 
th« early part uf May.

Mr. Drown in sent here in the in- 
terett of the Baltimore Co-operating 
Comniittre who have been hold'ng 
contentions throughout the weatnru 
part of Maryland during the last 
}<sr. and imvn been arousing much 
imprest wherever they have been 
held, among the laymen of (he com- 
in It teen. . .. »\

These laymen's conventions during 
tlin last two jeers have been held in 
all the laige cities la tbe United 
States, and are now reaching ont into

DEMOCRACY AT HAND. ! MRS. CORNELIA LAWS.
Fir f M Ttaw   Flfto* .Years M CM** | S»JdM talk ferity. f*ww» Swm

IfcUlifl.*
Tbe "golden opportunity," tor 

which they have longed and foaght is 
now presented to the Democratic lead- 
eis in Congress and their real measure 
in constructive statssmausnlp is about 
to V taken. For the first'time in 6 
years their party is in complete con 
trol of the tariff ^framing, revenue 
originating brannrTof Oongren. It Is 
aiMfsftpnger in the upper Branch tbaq 
it has been In the name period  
stranger not only in the quantity bnt 
In the quality of its representatives 

WitH the extra BPHSion that starts on

MewrFrfce.*.
Relatives and friends of Mrs. Wnt. 

lievl Laws were much shocked so learn 
j of her snddsn death on Snuday. I* 
was not known that she was ssrloee- 
ly ill and her earthly end wae un 
locked for by even those around her.

She had suffered with a severe case 
of grippe for about six days previous 
and heart failure quickly followed. 
Mrs. Laws was a lady of many fin. 
and admirable traits uf oharoater, sin 
cere, sympathetic and helpfnl. She 
lived a life of good deeds and kind

andApril 4. some si* or sete* rval Demo- j thoughts to many neighbors 
crats-puton Senatorial tcgi* th.t ^^^ gearing nerBelf by an __ 
formerly iilotned the now Badly    ,!,.  d| ipos, t,on .na grM|o11.oontri 
shrunken figure* of as many stsndpat | bntloo to , id the TOffer,Dg ,nd help

the'smaller towns In order to reach 
ninny of the churches tl.at have not 
been reached.

The ideal and purpose of tbe Lay 
men'a movement is to evangelise the 
world In this generation It reoog- 

n I IP'S the fart that the church has 
been in the ''letall business" long 
enough. It Is a challenge for some 
thing larger and more fat-reaching 
Its broad statesmanship will appeal 
to men. Its purpose is to do the 
largest thing of which anyone has 
any conreptien, to devise a compre 
hensive plan In con jo not loo with 
Board Secretaries looking, toward 
tbe evangelisation of the world In 
this generation. It is to ask the men 
of this generation not to pass their 
owu work ou to fntene generations, 
bnt to do it themselves* now. If Salis 
bury IIM one of these conventions 
much morn information, etc , will be 
given during the coming weeks.

Kev. Yotaka Unnaknokl from Japan 
a most, remarkably forceful and In 
teresting speaker Is expected to be 
present Tnssday evening and address 
the men present.

RepnMiraoi.
Dntiuged by trust affiliations and 

tanking the corporation slant that 
hobbled and blinded some of their 
pTedeccBSOID to a pitiable drgrsu. these 
men come into. th» Senate In time 
with the changing political conditions 
of the country, prepared to pnih ahead 
and neithei stand pat or pull back.

People's Cane Straw.
There Is no question that the cause 

of the people Is stronger In the Sen 
ate today than it was Isst Saturday.

There Is a slim but not solid Ke- 
poblican majority of eight In thb 
Senate and a Republican President In 
the White Uonee. bnt to political 
analyili here these two facts consti 
tute an advantage rather than a 
handicap and really strengthen the 
strategical position of the Democracy. 
It will enable that party to put thro* 
the Honse straight, clean ont, 
simple measures for tbs relief of the 
people and demanded by the people. 
Should the Republican Seuate permit 
these measures to go through and a 
Republican President spprove them, 
}he credit would still belong to the 
Democrat*, nor could they be robbed 
of It.

SltHflM ti DeMcratfc Hatds,

Changes In Anti-Saloon 
League.

The Antl Saloon League of Mary 
land announces the appointment of 
Rev. Oyrns P. Keen as Superintendent 
of tbe Eastern Shore District, with 
head quarters at Salisbury, to sue- 
osed Jlev. John M. Arters who wishes 
to return to 'he pastorate at the pres 
ent session of tbe WUmlnrton Confer 
ence.

The change Is a merited promotion 
for Mr. Keen who Is a member of tbe 
same Conference and for tbe past two 
years has been In charge of the West* 
ern District wltb headquarters at 
Hagerstown. Tbe Leaane's plans for 
tbe Hageratown office will not be an 
nounced before about April 1st.

Notice.
Ssrvles. Sunday. March l»th  8t 

PhUllpa. i^nanttoo. Holr Oommonlon, 
JO. 80 a. m. SprlnB Bill, Kvenlnt 
grayer. 8 p. m. Mardsla, Bveoloc 
Prayer. 7.30 p m. 
" Tuesday, liarob Slit Qnantloo, 

Evening f rayer. 7.80 rx m.
Wednesdav, March 28nd  Qnantloo, 

Holy Uommnnlon. 10.80 a. m. Ohll- 
dren's Service, 4.80 p. m.

Thursday, March 88rd. Mardsla. 
Erenlna Prayir, 7.80.

Friday, March Mth.-^Qnantioo Lit- 
ary and Penitental Office, 7.80.

Should the Republican Senate de 
feat these measures or the Republican 
President veto them, an Issue- would 
at once be created upon which the 
Democrats could well afford to go to 
tlie country confident of tbe favor 
able verdict

It would seem as If tbe situation 
were in their own hands and that 
the pathways to success were so clear- 
,v Indicated and well defined that It 
wonl'l be difficult to stray therefrom. 
The danger to the Democracy lies In
 aotionaltsni. There is no disguising 
the fact that in the tiaote as well as 
Senate there are Democratic divisions
lost as there are RepnbltcanJOlvi»*.*lu j
 not so far apart. perhs/f», not so 
bitter towsid each othesr or Irrecon 
cilable, hot clearly marked, notwitb 
standing.

In the Senate, fo/ instance, there 
Is one element anVng the Democrats 
who look to Senate/ Balle> for leader 
ship and another and qnlte different

imsnt who/are really Isd so far 
as they are led at all by Senator 
Stone of Missouri. In the Stone 
Following are most of the progressive 
Senators and all uf the Bryen brand 
of sUtesmsn.

 Young man go to Kennerly aad 
Uitohella for your Sprlnu hat. They 
are inowluB all tbe new styles. -Ken 
oerly and Mltohell.

foreman or toe States Attorney and 
allow tbe witnesses to be examined. ' 

Judge Toedvin then referred to cer 
tain offcnoes that the statntes require 
to be Riven in t he cbarve  prohibit Ins 
the sale of cocaine : defaulters of pub 
lie funds; abort|o«r, violation of tbe 
liquor ,law«, eta

No. 9. Anneals. MIohaelJRobln
Dixoa. Appeal from 

Verdict of Jury for
son vs Martha
Justice Jones.
appellee and Judgement for appellees
cost*. Ueo. W. Lilly for appellant.
Elleeood, Freenv A Wallet for appell

ees.
No, 8 Trials. James 0. Davis vs 

W i Hard O. Hurley. Verdict of Jeuy 
for defendant. Alex. M. Jackson, 
Attorney for plaintiff, Oeo. W. Lilly, 
Attorney for defendant. .

No, 10. Appeals, {hate of Mary 
land vs Jae. O. Palmer. Verdict of 
Jury. Mot guilty Joeepb L. Bailer 
for State, L. At wood Bennett and 8. 
L. O. Stanford' for Trayrfreer.

No, 6. Appeals. Wm. L. Oordrey 
vs Wm. Kreenr. Appenl Irons Just' 
loe Stevens Appeal dismissed with 
costs to appellee. Bllegood, Freeny 
A walie's for appellee.

Bo. 86, Trlals.;Wn». C, Brewlnv'oa, 
et al. »s B. Vraak Willlama. 
empannelled. On trial

V

to those In need. Her home hospital 
ity wss slways in evidence aud." Do 
come to Me as," ever ready words of 
Invitation which the M frequently 
extended to her trieodi. followed by 
a glad band and a heart* voice of 
welcome when they went .o see bar. 
Her place will be hard to fill, bnt the 
ROOT} of her helpfnl, sunshiny lira 
 booId be an inspiration to 'those who 
had the privilege of koowinR her and 
viewing her noble character.

She leaves a husband, W». Lev! 
Lawi, who sarvlves her at the age ot 
ft), and two children, Viator H. Law* 
and Mrs. Klmer O. Williams, both of 
Sallsbnry; four stepchildren, Win. R. 
of Wango. James H.. of Salisbury. T. 
Kdwln. of WMRO, andL. Lee. ot Sal 
isbury. Besides thete I here are three 
children who have gone before; Her 
nia, at the age of 3l. Alice, sged 21, 
aad Oapt Albert. U. 8. A.

The deceased was before niarNage, 
Cornelia Dixon. a daughter of W«\|ley 
and Martna Bnrbaga Oizon,'rest 
of Worcester county at Hnrbegel _ 
Grove, not fax from the W loom loo 
bonndary; born October 16.1841, diet 
Maruh 18, 1911. making nsarly three- 
sooie and ten year*; On October 15;. 
1887 aha was naltsd ID niairlage tp 
Wnt. Lev! Laws, itnoe which tima 
tney hate lived at the oM booaeetnad 
near Wango, np to the first at Jan- 
nary of this year when they moved ts> 
Sallsbnry. where they lived 
at their new homo on Newton

She was a member of Indlantown 
O. 8. Baptist Ohnroh, having beeav 
baptised io October 1873, and war 
widely and favorably known tnrougbv 
ont the Eastern Associations of this)' 
denomination having frequently at 
tended their conventions and 
large numbers of members. [She ' 
dsvoted to her church and lie teaobv 
ings, much of which she had incul 
cated in her life and radiated to 
others. _) ,

The funeral services were held at 
the q. 8. Meeting House Tuesday 
morning* Elders Poelson and Prance* 
officiating, toe SiaTBm 
at the family Dairying gronnd 
Wango. The p|llbearers 
Adkins, Jacob M. Adklns, 
Beathards, John H. Tiultt, 8. 
Shookley and M. M. Brlttinghass.

With the new Senate there enters 
another formidable Democratic figure, 
whose ability record and achievements 
will unquestionably give him an In 
fluence among his oolleagnes and 
qcalify bins' for leadership honors. 
This Is John Sharp Williams, who 
xBooseds the venerable Senator Money 
aud who for years led the Democrats 
of ths Honse In a way that made him 
a national ispntatlon. which two 
yoars of retirement has by no means 
diminished.

MffereKe heritable.
That upon ths vital 'matters with 
hloh tbe extra sessions will deal 

there will arise sharp differences of 
opinion among the Demuuratto Sen' 
atorial factions Is Inevitable. The 
real trouble wltb the Democrats If 
trouble comes will he in me Senate.

Ou the Honse side, while there is 
an element led by Representative 
Fitagerald that is not in accord with 
ths Ulark-Underwond-Janiisorganisa 
tion, it is not disposed to throw any 
obstacle la the way of Democratic 
harmony. There will be. of course, 
considerable soreness following the 
announcement n the House rommU- 
tees and the distribution of the House 
patronage, bnt It is not anticipated 
that this friction will be either last 
Ing or serious. Mr. Kltsgerald Is a 
bard headed level brained man with 
pretty good political judgement and 
one of the best parliamentarians In 
tbe Honse tbe best en tbe Democrat 
ic side.

On the tariff there are no In 
silable ^Ifferenoes between the Honse 
factions' and the plan of passing 
through the House the Canadian re 
.olpronity agreement, attaching to It a 
bill revising downward the woolen 
schedule. It is believed, will be an 
tltedly supported by the Democrats.

What the Senate Democrats will do 
with this measure when It comes te It 
Is Impossible to forecast. Senator 
Bailey Is openly opposed to the reelp- 

Jnry | roolty sjuaso>«at, oa the gronnd that 
It shamelessly sacrifices the JUoerleen

Mr. O. M. Maddoz, Forest Warden, 
for Wloomloo Oonnty calls attention 
to the Maryland Forest Laws as 
amended April 1910, which impose a; 
fine of tl.OOO or imprisonment for one 
rear, or both, Cor carelessly, or will 
Fully, setting a ore to any wooda o* 
brush; also paymsnt of all damages 
caused by a Ire allowed to escape to  , 
the Injury of neighbiriog lands.   '',

Section B. Anvoue violating the '' 
furest laws Is subject to arrest by n. ., 
brent warden.

Section*.  Any forest warden- may 
summon male inhabitants of the onnir- 
ty, between the ages ot 18 aad BO 
yean to assist in extinguishing fnrset 
fires; refusal to serve Is punishable 
by a Ons of |10

Section ».  It shall t<e the detv of 
any person who discovers a forest ev . 
brush die not under control of sonse 
person, to extinguish It or to report 
It Immediately to the local forest 
warden, and failure to do so shall be 
punishable by a fine of tlO.

farmer to promote the internets of tbvM 
American manufacturer. He 
disapproves the measure, on the broad, ; 
gsneral gronnd of opposition to ' alii 
trade agreements betweeu natiooi, as 
oslculaiud to inevitably provoke the- 
hostiliy of other ooejntrlet.

The pasesge of the reciprocity 
agreement behind which public sent 
iment has orystaliaed. and the faHber 
pasesge of separate bills pruning two 
or three of the more glaringly out 
rageous of the Payae Aldrldh sohsAVJ 
ole, it Is claimed, le all that can be 
expeuted of ths party at this special 
sessl on  forced on it by the Prseld«n| 
solsl*   for the pur pees of rstiftleg 
the Canadian reciprocity ajrssmasjL

It would be, they urge, the pa>tof 
wisdom for the Usssoorets to oouona 
themselves to this program and th*n. 
adjourn with the aanonnosmsat that 
the work of revising the tariff will aev 
completed at the ngnlar session. '.Tnv 
do mote than. tills. It i* held, «oetd 
be a Mistake and an attack apeer |)at-'. > 
whole tariff citadel at ihle 
neltber safe aor a emelble thli
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T. H. M1TCHBL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansibn. : 
Our Telephone is 33. \ 
CaUMITCHELL.

Also have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

\ :
    ,

Form an Important Part of the 
Afternoon Costume.

Many of Trw<h Are Vetted arid Her-
menixe With the ' Coat and

Skfrt With Which They
Are Wonv

i >
One doea not hear very much about 

shirt waists nowadays, though those 
practical garments atUl have their 
uses, but the blouse la a very' Impor 
tant Item in the fashionable wardrobe 
despite the vogue of the one piece 
trotting frock.'

tinder a for'coat or a separate coat 
the one piece/ Crock te charming and 
satisfactory, bat there are many days 
In New York's changeable weather

Broilers To-day?

Telephone

FROSTEOj JOMBS.
Very Dangerous to Fowls and Shouts)

Be Ouarded Against by All
PoeeiM* Means.

Nothing shows neglect so plainly as 
frosted combs, and yet one may acci 
dentally free** even when the fowls 
are carefully housed, although as a 
rule It happens at night If fowls are 
given a scratching shed there Is.bnt 
little danger during the day. With 
hens it Is almost disastrous, as* It 
meama no more eggs for three week* or 
longer, and that means much whesi 
eggs are high. Prevent It If yon can. 
but should a ease happen take the 
fowl in hand at once and .the chances 
are that you can cure it. Do not take 
the1 fowl near a Ore, but rub her comb 
or wattles wHh snow, or in the ab 
sence of snow use cold water, after 
which rub well with vaseline, and by 
degrees both will regain their normal 
condition. Should they not it may be 
necessary to cut the comb and wirttles 
off, but do this as a last resort. Aside 
from disfiguring the fowl, the opera 
tion Is painful apd scarcely better lit 
the end than allowing them to turn 
black and fall off. Guard against' It 
and, if possible, see that no combe are 
frozen, as It Is the wont accident that 
could befall the fowl*.

USES OF KEROSENE.
They Are Many and Varied, and 

Should Be Found on e>very 
Poultry Farm.

It

Kerosene is invaluable around a 
poultry farm. It la a simple remedy 
for many troubles. Put on the roosts 
frequently 'it will keep the lice In 
check. Dilute It with sweet oil. anoui 
one-third sweet oil and two-thirds 
kerosene, and Inject in nostrils, roof 
of mouth and corners of eyes if your 
fowls have colds. Scaly legs are cured 
with It If properly applied, and an la 
tenuvl dose will help In many cases 
An easy way to apply .kerosene to 
legs and feet of fowls to destroy the 
Insects that cause the excrescences 
which often appear on the legs is t» 
flll an empty can two-thirds full of wa 
ter and one-third of kerosene and dip 
the feet and leg* of the affected fowls 
therein. Two or three treatments will 
prove effective.

Where There Are> Little 
People to Sew For.

  _. SWJcP Scwlnv Michlne mean* 
«J1 l» difference between nccrfle-and- 
thread drudgery tnd the mnut fascinat 
ing employment any home-loving woman 
can engage In.

Between the peerleu Singer and tbe 
beit of the machine* told by dealeri 
there la no more real resemblance than 
between fine linen and- burwp.

Moreover, the Singer store Is always 
M easy to.ge« at aa the Voat O«ce

At Sinner (tores you can always let 
the best needlea, oil and all aewlng ma 
chine appliances.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
  ICS MAIN »T.

NOTICE!^
To My Patrons.

I am carrying a stock of

ENGINES
Billt 2 to 500 HP.

this year, us usual, uqd 
will lie pleased to supply 
all customer*.

1. W. Truitt,
SALISBURY, MD.

Ease of starting and reliability of operation insured wder all conditions 
by positive wipe spsrk igniter, and positive actifin of fuel-ana] inlet valves.

All working parts except exhaust valve on one side
' Either electrode or Igniter, and either valve, can be either inspected or re 
moved without disturbing any other part.

Theevlinder head, piston, connecting rod, bearings, pifton rings, etc , can 1 
each be removed witheut interfering with amy pipe connections or mechanism.

Every bearing can be oiled with engine running.
Both air and fuel are easily tegulated.
Spark produced by igniter can be readily seen by unscrewing inlet valve 

plug not disturbing igniter itself.
Speed rrgulatmi to any degree desired while-engine is in operation.
Combination furl valve can be furniohed which requires ne change in this 

detail for use of either gas. gasoline, nsptha, distjllate, coul oil, etc
We have 29 Foos engines running daily and giving entire aatbfaction with 

in the corporate limits of Salisbury. There are more Foos engines in use here 
than all other makes combined. For Catalogue call on or address.

* * Salisbury Foundry & Machine Go.
F. A Grler & Sorts Salisbury, Maryland !

SUCCESSORS TO

COLLAPSIBLE POULTRY COOP
May Be Removed When Net In Use

and Stored In Very
Small Space.

"He Feels His Oats"
is M expressive today aa it was a century afro. 
In IDEATNQRSE PEH) yon will find tb^, Wv 
bra£ OaU in tbe right proportions for pro-' 
dnoing maximum retail*. Include IDEAL 
HORSE FEES in your next order and note t ft', 
remit*.     ',, ,. . . -,  ' l .: :v . •'.'•'" : -

» n _ '. " '   .'; - '  A , 4j

T. M. Dinsmore & CO.
IAt_TltV1Om IS/ID.

IS PUfeLIC<ISALE
Oaf VtLUABLB

DIXIE 
MODBL

-:Ta« tJ.B. Afriraltaral Bciimcni sara : *rlaw*4 
' 4aU ak«*U k* ktnonJ katorc tb. su (oca atowa.*
••flirts.. Ms*s* Tmj Bmw AttadbMt

 alklai ptova.tWfMf kly harravaiW iro«aa\wkU< 
|»Unva4. Mtmteaa nt U»«la It* wll. rcialnhii

^juatkJalalaaa* £r< vltk. ta koo< autki. Ixilr  !- 
.SKfcaal w tar a to*. Sana laa*f<H«trs man anJmlcs.
Optratta1 M aar aat.U. laaunilV r«l««4 to noil o«- 
tnactlaM.a* al*Tat<4 aa a* cailralr MI al iki wj».
tara tfraftoalf 13 a«.«4s la kwWit soil, to IliM In 
"Wvifkt tkatJt is a* aotlcrakla. ll«*l«. pracilcil. itt-
sk.li aViis»>il| siisiaailni TkMaa«4s kcloi aoU.

*Saai4 yostr a«4«f BMW Baa* cat oa« al flu special praa- 
 ectlWatfatYrrinaiMJO. Will* lor atrncr la TMT 
turlucr at eaca katot* aaaw oaa <|M icii it. Doa'i 
Mar. Ta* csa  asllt' aMka $10 Mr ««. D«a'l miss 
Ikts ttiu o,»on»ohr. aaaik kr roat OSIca a< lipms 
aaaner °'t*r w ca«kl<r*a ckack.
     ^ fcLOWBB * HEATDt CO., be.

___

Personal Property.

13O
IN BEAUTIFUL KENT COUNTY.
A Farm unanrpavftd a* an invest- 

ment nnrt a Superb Water Front Home. 
Brond, Bplcndirt vinwnf the piotnrmquA

in oyicers. Mob anu cr«b». The soil U 
tt Savfiiifnu1 l«>ntnt reooKniced ^-x one of 
Ch«> brst-noiU in th« world. It brows 
tinytiting and &uy time; wet »p>-ll«. 

  drnughix. don't >fT ct iu productive 
M Hl({h nn<{ «-«HV to till, a bittnti 
, view of surn-ur<ding country and a

The house is f ramie with 7 rooms In 
lair condition Oa'bnildlnRsoonHUtof 
Ipm, and ftariles combined, some apple 
 dd ether fruit. Or«-at corn, wheat, to 
jtato aad h»y land Near wharf, and 
doso to Ohnroh and school There Is a 
week or eove affording fine harbor, the 
water (drinking) is, oold and_olear. The 

i las btirgaii

disonntiua'ji farmiKg, I 
Will offer ihe following; list of prop 
erty to the highfst bidei/or sal^ Q

Wednesday, Mar. 29, 1911,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the IS A. AC 
MILLS FARM, on the road from 
Quuntico to Koyal Oak, about 
miles from Quuntioo, where Roland 
Mills now reside*:

1 Bay Mare, ten years oW ; 1 
black Colt, four years old ; \ new 
Carriage, 1 Dearborn, 1 Road 
Cart, 1 Wood Wagon, 1 Cham 
pion Mower, 2 suits of Carriage 
Harness, 2 suits of Wagon Har 
ness, 2 suits of Plow Harness,

big Giver Chilled Plow, 1 small 
Plow, 1 Cuttivator, 1 Harrow, 1 
big Soike, 800 hard Bricks, 20 
Yard Posts, 1 large Pot and 
Hooks, 1 Chest and Tools, Shov 
els, Hoes. Rakes, Forks, etc.; 1 SO 
Tomato Baskets.

TERMS.  On $5. or under, cash 
0»er $5, cash, or six months' -uote 
with approved ntcurity.

W. W. MILLS.

fmtaa i »rg*ln at $7600. Eaay term*.

J. WATBttUUS&L, ttttlirtni, M.

HOTICE OF SITTINGS

luri it CwiMS Review
Tke Ba»vd of Oootroi and Review here- 

bj five sjottae that they will ait to hear 
atotnplalnt from taa payers whose valua- 
5aarpsA «pou property have been chaug- 
 4 eitiieV by U»e Assteaorsor bv the Boar 
a)f Control Md Beviaw, as foUews:  

 UMk Mtk T* hear coeaplalDta 
m CMatrkt.
i  'o hearcoraplalBts from 

DM District with-

NA/ANTED
Bpeoial inducement offered a reliable 

party to tell our TessACoffets, Baking 
Powder, Spices and Soaps, to the con 
sumer in Salisbury and vicinity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line of (oods and five 
premiums with everything we sell Grand 
opportunity to get into a good .business. 
Apply at onet.

GRAND UNION TEA CO. 
Wllmlnston, Del.

when a for coat la too warm for com 
fort, and the coat and skirt pott Is as 
desirable aa It .9Yer was. This winter 
it 1s even more poRDlar than erer, for 
the vogue of the velvet coat and skirt 
makes such a costume suitable for oc 
casions, when one might not consider, 
the less, dressy cloth tailored'costume 
appropriate.

Kany of the smartest tailored mod 
els In velvet are of the three piece 
type, a misnomer since tbe model Is 
usually a one piece frock with coat. 
To avoid uncomfortable warmth all 
the upper part of the bodice la made 
of chiffon lace or other sheer stuff. ,

More thoroughly practical Is a real 
three piece model with coat, skirt and 
separate blouse, for with such an ar 
rangement the degree of elaborateness 
In the costume may be adjusted to a 
sliding scale.

As n rule, however, the blouse of to 
day Is not what people once under 
stood by a separate blouse. It jnust 
matc,h the costume or at least harmo 
nise with it so admirably that U 
seems an Integral part of It All of 
which does no*/ mean that the suit 
material or isftimlng must enter Into 
the composjnion of the blouse, though 
this arratVement Is popular, and 
where the three pieces are turned out 
by one/maker one Is likely to find this 
note,
.-''foe designers have taken up this 
problem of the chic blouse HO earnest 
ly that It Is now potisirile to obtain 
ready made things of the kind In ut 
most uny modish color and In nil de 
grees of elegance, and of course* these 
models, while harmonizing with the 
coat and skirt, do not repeat" their mo 
terialn.

Chiffon In the most Important of the 
blouse materials, with marquisette 
and nets, charmeuse, meteore and the 
various exquisite supple silken stuffs 
lelplng In the good work. 

There are many good blouse modelx 
n combluutioDH of satiu und chiffon, 
the satin being of the very supple, 
light crape kind. A good blouse ol 
thin class Is Illustrated here and may 
easily be copied.

In thin as In almost all the season's 
blouses the sleeve and bodjt or yoke 
are cut together.

Occasionally one sees a hemstitched 
sailor collar or soft revers of chiffon in 
brilliant color upon a dark .chiffon or 
crape blouse, and hemstitched bands, 
or, rather, h»ma of contrasting color, 
may be the only trimmings upon a 
dark or neutral toned blouse.

The collarlese neck Is seen In these 
models as In many other blouse mod 
els, but when this la not desired a high 
collar of the material may be used, or 

, transparent collar of plain while 
hlffon or net la in order. One good 

black model has the satin running to 
he base of the throat, where It, is fin 

ished by a turndown collar three 
nchea) wide ««t .back and sides and 

running to rather deep points In front. 
For youthful or very slender wenrer* 

the blouses with basques arc booom- 
ng. and some of these axe exceeding 

ly good looking. In line they remind 
Due of tho one* popular jersey, but 
resemblance ceases there, for these 
new, models are of silk, almoet entirely 
covered by flue embroidery design of 
oord and braid and silk.

The ordinary poultry coop has the 
disadvantage that It occupies too much 
space during the season when it Is not 
In use. As a consequence such coops 
are either destroyed and new onea 
made each year or they become an 
eyesore about the place. The drawing 
herewith Illustrates a poultry coop

YORK VALLEY LIME CO, - York, Pa.

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance, Co. of Maryland

Meatn. PKICB and FULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md. 
HOME OFFICE!: Frederick, Md.

A. STOOK GOIS/IF=»AIMV-
W, F. ALLIK, Local I lirector.

II5-117S.FPCDWCK ST.
BALTIMORE. 

DOORS.SASH.BLINDS,
FRAMES. MOULDINGS. 
3TAIRWCRK, BUILDING
' - PAPERITC. *

FOR SALE.
Small farm of 6 acres on* Shell Road 

leading to Snow Hill, one-quarter mile 
from city limit*. Land is in a fine state 
of cultivation, Suitable for track or poul 
try farm. Terms reasonable

CLEVELAND CABEY. 
Salisbury. Md.

Boiler and
Smoke Stack

Wanted
75 to 100 horse: power BOILER 1 

wanted. Alao one SMOKE STACK 
for 50 horae-poweK boiler. Ajiply to j

E. W. TRUITT,
SALISBUKY, Ml).

Coop Set Up.

that may be folded np at the close of 
the season and stored flat In a very 
compact form.

The coop consists* of six parts, twe 
tides, back, front and a two piece top j 
which Is hinged. Any one handy with 
tools can make thin coop. The art-' 
vantage In having a hinged top la that 
chicks may be easily removed by lift 
ing one side of the. roof. When aet np 
a couple of wire nails .are slipped 
ihrough the screw eyes, which are re 
spectively at the right and left of the 
coop. __________

Small Sheep Flook Beat. 
Large 'bands of «heep do not thrive 

so well under farming conditions as 
smaller ones, and are moreover especi 
ally apt to Injure the land, for they 
not only crop the growing plants too 
closely, but by bunching tend to pud 
dle the ground.

The Buyer Who knows 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own a

"Thirty'

Dogs Versus Sheep. 
If there were fewer dog* there 

would be more sheep, and us soon as 
farmers make up their minds to have 
more sheep and fewer dam they will 
bring that healthy condition to pasa.

April I0»h-To hear cempUInU

FarmsJ=or Sale.
From |10 to $26 per acre. Good, 

fertile soil, good berry land and 
good market; land good for trucks, 
trruiu, poultry aud fruits. Let me 
lieur from cimUMnem. Oood olitnate 
»nd xood water. Oome and see tne 
or write.

j.c.woorreNr
(B. K. D..8.) ,Gumboro,Dd

"Rnffered riav and nlclit ti» tor- 
mint nf Unbiim Dlle* Nnrlilnv (min 
ed mx until I lined Dnnti'i OU'ii"«nl 
It fnT«e me rwiriBanentlv '  Hon J<thn 
R. Gurrett, Major. Olrard. AU

will hapnen. but the )<e<i 
re«olat«d feintiU* km>p lvr. Thorn*",' 
Klniiriin Oil f«T inch einariitinni**. It 

tbe patu aiirl heals tbw

o
 sen tat

If you have hens with little chicks 
do not put tbe coops near the ones 
where the chicks will kill little tur 
keys. A ben with turkeys will llkt- 
wlse kill the chickens.

Of first Importance la to keep young 
stock growing vigorously. Too many 
poultry miners compel their yonn^ 
stock to shift too much for Itself dur 
ing the middle and last summer 
months.

Do not try to winter more than yon I 
can care for well. It has been proved , 
by repeated experience that a few 
hens kept well will do much better 
than a large number poorly boused 
and fed.

Carbolic add with keruaone or lime 
or any of the prepared dips for killing 
Uc« and mites will aid In the destruc 
tion of ln,e pests, and a little of the 
acid in thai fowls' drinking: water will 
ward off dlseaae.

Allow the poultry to have the run 
of the barn, stabtaa and other build- 
Ings during tbe day. but have grain 
and other feeda covered so they will 
not damage them. Do not a|tow them 
to roost In the barn, bnt provide a 
good house for them.

How Good News Spreads.
"I am 70 years^utrl and travel most

  >f the tint*," wrl'f* B. P. Tulsou. of 
Blt**h*tlitowu, Kv "Byervwheifi I 
KO I rvoouirooiirl Elootrlo 'Bitters be- 
oaose I owe mr eioellent health and 
vitality «o thuiH Thev effooi a core 
«very lime.  ' Thev n«v»r full to lone 
be Htuuiaoli r*aulat» the klitnets anil 

hnwln, htlniuiatti ili« liver, lur | ir- 
>tt« the nervps eud purify tbe lilocd. 
They work wonders for weak, ran
 lown men ami women, mitniluu 
»iren«th,i vluor »nd dMlih thai'' a 
dnlu joy Trv tbe<u. Only Ma 
Sftilsfao^lon U.txiiitlvfiv RunrnnUett oyaii -    '

Our Brit object in advertising the Oadillao Thirty, is 
to teach the bu\ era the real essentials of su automobOe 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of » car. If buyers knew the va»t difference in automo 
biles, we would have three purchasers for every- Cadillac 
we could secure.

Cadillac is Manufactured
There is abundant evidence to prove that no car at, 

$2,500 or under will compare favorably with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile must be a manufactnred car. It is foolhardy to clnim 
that a machine assembled from parts secured here avnd 
ther* will give the same qualitr of service a» a car the

Earts of which are made under on*.roof, with a thorough 
nowledgeof the relation of each part to every other The 

high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. The buyer who knows automobiles 
will demand a great deal of tbe factorv behind thn car be 
^considering. And he ought to. It's the brrt insurance
he can secure against high upkeep and trouble. i

Cadillac Factory :
It I* the Cadillac factorv, its method* and facilities, 

which so strongly commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one, 
)><  be mechanic or not. can vi«it thin plant and not be 
wjundly convinced that tbe Cadillac is an excellent car.

And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at double the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately as the Cadillac. What this 
means to an owner can be easily determined try asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to. and then comparing notes with 
Owners of other make*. You'll find that no car will stand 
Comparison with the Osdillao on these two vital points.

' Cadillac Design
Then the design of the Cadillac affords advantages 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water is used 
than in any other car of equal power What car of equal 
Bl»e will travel 17 to 28 miles on a gallon of gasoline? 
What other car will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? The 
OadilUc is doing this every day.

Cadillac Dependability
If you were an expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your 'car, you could get good service 
from most any well-known machine But only a few are 
expert mechanics When you buy a car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will pet this In a Cadillac, 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. Anil you 
will art it at lower upkeep expenra than with any o»ber car.

Truly, the buyer who knows the difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty.

\

\
"r-

• • , Rrl.ce
(Tomrtng C*r, Dtmi-Tonntta *nd Roadster)

fore-door Touring Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2256; Limousine, $3000
i . •

-PKIOE8 INCLUDE THE .FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT :-Bo«ch'ii»agneto and Deico ignition 
systems. One pair gnu lamps and generator. One, pair aide oil lamps and tail lamp. One. horn 
and set of tools. £ump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speeddtaeter; 
robe rail; full fW «dl in tonnean and half foot rail in front Timholders.

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland
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HOW
I Was Cured of Malaria

for over five years trouble^ with Malarial Fever. It would 
almost always come on in the Spring and would bother me for the remain 
der of the summer. I Cried different medicines, but they did not seem 

>. to help me. I also had the doctor off and on for some time but the next 
I year I would be troubled just the same and I would have to be at home 

I for several weeks. I would be in bed one day and have chills and a heavy 
fever, and the next day I woold be up about the bouse, and this U the 
wajr I would be for several weeks each summer.

I finally decided to try some good bipod medicine, ao I began taking 
Pmkham's Blood Purifier, and found it did me lots of good; I began 
taking it early in the spring and continued taking it all through the sum* 
mer. I found, after taking a few bottles, th.at my body was covered with 
pimples, and it seemed to drive all the humor out of my blood. After 
that I felt much better, and now I am, just as healthy aa ever I was, and 
I am never troubled with Malarial Fever. "  GEORGE?. Sraono, 35 Grove- 
land Street, Lynn, Mass. Thousands of. people believe in *

PinkhanVs Blood Purifier
Malaria is caused by a parasite which gets into the blood, and 

unless the blood- is in a healthy condition and has normal resisting 
properties, they attack and destroy the red corpuscles, and so seriously 
impair the general health, "

, Chills and fever are the most marked symptoms of Malaria, which 
can be cured by purifying and enriching the blood. Mr. Strong found 
that Pinkham's Blood Purifier cured him after all other means had 
failed, and what it-did for Mr> Strong it will do for other sufferers.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

WHY DON't YOU TRY IT?

The 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LTNDE

19**, bjr 9

n'Shell Road 
1-qoartflT mils 
n a fine stats 
rook or pouW 
e .
D CABEY. 
Salisbury, Md. PERDUE & GUNBY

THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of WUmington.

Ati/E open tbs season o( 1911 with the large* and best-selected itoek *ver 
ww shewn by us. Tins-stack embraces many s«lusivsstyIM not handled > 
*   bv crthtr dealer* on the Ptnioaala iniuring purchasers the news** ; 

ideas in vehicles of every description.' In our iho wrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES 500
_ _, . . . Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
e are General Agents rorthe Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 

given better satisfaction than sny other wagon that has been sold in this terri 
tory. nnd there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can ecll 
them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axl« 
If they break w« replace them free of coat.

If We have the largest stock oa the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Hors**0ollars WE CAN SAVE YOU MONK?. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is oar motto. In jtutioe to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until yon see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Fthrney's Teething Syrup
Never fill*. Cwi't fall. It U the favorite baby medicine of the best 
nonet and family doctora. Mother* everywhere Kick to It, and urn 
their frtenda to tire it to children for Colic, Crampi, Diarrhoea and all. 
Stomach and Bowel Ailment*. You can depend on it. Don't worry! 
*S ccata at drn» atom. Trial Bottle FREE by mail if you mention UUs 
paper. Dra. D. Fahrncy & Son, Hageratown, Md.

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.

• i

The 1911 Dreadiioufllit Moline
With Its famous \mmW MOTOR,

fetount followed the hostess, who was 
still unnamed to him. obediently when 
she led the way to the lighted library 
la the wing of the great house.

"Dncle Barnabas will corr>e for yon 
presently," she explained. "In the 
tnenntime let me make you a cup of 
tea. I am sure you most hex needlnft 
It If you huve ridden far. Take the  e»»»tor, 
ensy chair, nnd we can talk while the 
kettle Is boiling. Are yon new to the 
west. Mr. Blonnt? Or Is this only a 
return to your own? The senator Is 
always talking about you. but he (p 
so proud of yon that he forgets to tell 
us the really Interesting things that 
we want to know."

The sen-Ing man took bis own time 
about coming back for the guest, so 
long a time that Blount forgot that U 
was past midnight, that he was a 
guest In a strange house and that be 
did not yet know the name of his en 
tertainer.

For all this forgetfulnesa the little 
lady with the dark brown eyes was 
directly responsible. Almost before he 
knew It Blount found himself chatting 
companlonably with her and finding 
her charmingly responsive in what 
ever field the talk happened to fall.
 The white haired old butler came at 
last to show him the way to his luxu 
rious lodging* on the second floor of 
the mansion.

With a touch of hospitality which 
carried Blount back to his one winter 
in the south, the hostess went with 
him as far aa the stair foot, and her 
"Good night" was still ringing must- 
csjly In his ears when the old negro 
lighted the acetylene In the guest 
room, put another stick of wood on 
the small fire that was crackling and 
snapping cheerfully on the hearth and 
bobbed and bowed his way to the 
door. |

Blonnt ss;w hla last chance for bet 
ter Information vanishing for the 
night and once more broke with the 
traditions.

TJncle   Barnabas, suppose you tell 
me where 1 am before yon go," be 
suggested. "Whoee house Is this?"

The old man stopped on the thresh 
old, chuckling gleefully. "A-aln't you 
know dat, sabr A-aln't Mis' Honorla 
done tell you datT Ton's at Wa'trace 
Hall. Mahsteh Msjah's country house. 
Yes. eah, dat's whan you Is-kee. heel"

"And-whQls 'Master Major?"' press 
ed Blonnt. whose bewilderment grew 
with every fresh attempt to dispel tt

"A-aln't she tell you datT Kee. bee! 
Bv'body knoWa Ma butch Msjnh; yes. 
sab. Ef .Mis' Honorla ain't tell you 
ole Barnabas ain't jrwine to. No. sa'B: 
Ab'll bring yo' all's coffee In de mawn- 
In'; yea. sab. Good night sab. Kee, 
hee!" And the door closed silently 
upon the wrinkled old face and the 
bobbing bead.
- Having nothing else to do. Blonnt 
went to bed. but sleep came reluc 
tantly.

Whither had a curiously tricky fate 
led him? Where was Wartrace Hall, 
and who was Msbsteh Majah? Who 
was the w'lnsome little lady who look 
ed aa if she might be twenty and who 
had all the wit and wisdom of the 
ages at her tongue's end?

These and kindred speculations kept 
him awake for u long hour after the 
door had closed behind the ancient ne 
gro, and be was Just dropping off into 
his first loss of consciousness when 
the familiar purring of a motorcar 
aroused > him again.

There was a window at his bed's 
head, and be reached over and drew 
the curtain.

The view gave upon the avenue of 
cotton woods and tUe circular carriage 
approach.

A touring car, with Its powerful 
headlights paling the white radiance 
of the moon, was drawn up at the 
steps, and be had a fleeting glimpse of 
a big man. swathed from head to heel 
In s dust coot, descending from the 
tonneau.

"I suppose that Is Mahateh Majab." 
he mused sleepily. "That's why the 
little lady was sitting up so late and 
why she bad the tea things out She 
was waiting for him." Then to the 
thronging queries, threatening to re 
turn and keep him awake: "Scat! Go 
away! Call It a pipe dream' and let 
me go to sleep!"

of einotloux. "Tie WIIM In Uis faiburV 
house, tbe uomeeorr.hu;. some phase* 
of .which he bnd ri^uvvVfided. wns, 
a. fnct accomplished. i.:.d i!:c new ,llfp 
-the life that wus to I;   ll\i il wliho-.it 

> Pntrlc-la was fairly In : '.<.\\ A «n tli:rp 
wore arrears to l>» bm- :  ;.! ir> '

"Did the little er-U.vl XIM f.lcmnt 
tell yon that I Vs'.s IHTP'.'"

"She did. but x!je couJdu't tell me 
much more. How on top of enrtb did 
you happen to blow In nt midnight 
with Jack Barto for your herd lender?" 

"If s a fairy tale, and you won't be- 
Here It of a Blount." was the laugh 
ing reply. "1 left Boston Monday and 
should have reached the capital last 
night. But my trnln was laid out be 
hind a freight wreck at Aretas Just 

, before dark, and I left It and took to 
the hills horseback. Don't ask me 
why. The smell of the sagebrush wan 
In my nostrils, and I had to do It I 
knew when J was. and I thought r 
could ride to Debbloby's. so I hired the 
broncho and pitched out I think I 
kept the general direction nil right un 
til I got lost among the Lost river hog 
backs, but after that I was pretty suc 
cessfully lost" 

"And Barto found yon?" queried the
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"Who la this ubiquitous Barto who 
goes around playing the holdup one 
minute and the good angel the next?"

"He la a sort of general utility man 
for Hathaway, the head pusher of the 
Twin Buttes lumber company. He la 
supposed to be a timber cruiser nnd 
log neater, but I piess he doesn't work 
much nt his trade. Down In the lower 
wards of New York they'd call him n 
heeler maybe. But you don't mean to 
tell me that Jack Barto robbed you. 
 on?"

"No; be was merely discussing with 
his two fellow holdups the advisability 
of knocking me on the head and drop 
ping me Into Lost River canyon; that 
was all. Of course I knew they had 
fallen upon the wrong man. and after 
awhile I succeeded In making Barto 
accept that hypothesis. At least he ac 
cepted It sufficiently to bring me here

ar1iTi

Bailey, Troatfae. be ratified 
nflrmed unle*s oauie to tbe 
 y be shown on or before tbe 

day of April neit. Provided a 
of this Order be inserted in 

tome newspaper printed in Wioontioo 
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sive wseks before the 1st day ot April 
next, 
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ommend it to other suffering women." ; 
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Thousands, of unsolicited and genu 
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
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W
CHAPTRH V.

AT WARTRAOX HALL.

HEN Evan Blount opened bis 
eyoH on tbe morning follow 
UiK the night of singular ad 
ventures tbe sun was abln 

Ing brightly In at tbe bod's bead win 
dow, a cheerful Ore was crackling on 
the hearth, and bin father, a little 
heavier, a little grayer, but with tbe 
same rugged face and kindly eyes, 
waa standing'at bis bedside.

"Bvan, 
tbe only

boy!" and "Fatherl" were 
words of greeting, but tbe

mighty band grip that went with them 
was for Bvan a renewal of hla boy 
hood and a sufficient promise for tbe 
future.

followed Instantly a rush of mingled 
 motions; ot sjstonndment tbat he 
racognts*d> nc familiar landmark In 
tbe mldnlkht faring through the hills 
or on the Approach to the home of hla 
childhood; If something like 
regret that Ibe old bad given place so 
thoroughly a\d completely to tbe new 

bordering on chagrin 
m surprised Into ac-taat he bad 

cepting tbe 
woman who 
to avoid and 
Uhed-aod 
temptuoos

But at 
 tber*

Lpitable advances of a 
|ie bad been Intending 
or whom he had cher- 
hnt to cbtrlab-a cost

tod gripping 
i for

momen1

for Identlflcatlon. Since he wouldn't 
talk and I didn't recognise the trail or 
tbe place I hadn't the slightest notion 
of my whereabouts not the least In 
the world."

The big man was leaning against 
the foot rall'of tbe bed and frowning 
thoughtfully. "Talked about dropping 
you Into Lost river, did they! JTm! 
We'll have to look into that a little. 1 
guess.' Who set them on, son? Got 
any Idea of that?"

"I haire a very good idea a man 
who came across in tbe Pullman with 
me from Omaha; tall and rather slim 
and with a hatchet face and owllah 
eyes. I didn't learn his name, but he 
said he was Interested In mines and 
timber."

"Tbat was Hathaway himself," was 
he Instant decision. "His company 
las been cutting timber In the Lost 

river reserve, and be probably thought 
were chasing bun. Ton didn't 

mow Honorla T"
"No; 1 wasn't expecting I you may 

remember that I had never met her," 
stammered the young man. who had 
risen to his elbow among the pillows.

Tbe father walked away to the win 
dow and stood looking out upon the 
distant mountains for a full minute 
>efWe he turned to say gently: "We 
may as well run the boundary lines ou 
this one time as another, son. You 
don't like Honorla. You've made up 
your mind not to like her. I'm not 
rolng to make It bard for either of 
rou If I can help It This Is her home, 
iut It Is also yours, my boy. Do you 
reckon you could" 

Evnn Blount nude haste to stop the 
Half pathetic appeal.

"Don't let tbat trouble you," be Jn- 
terposed. "I Mrs. Blount is a very 
different person from the woman 1 
have been Imagining, and If she* were 
uot 1 think wt> are both sufficiently 
civilised not to quarrel." Then: "Have 
you breakfasted yet yon and lira. 
BlonntT But of course you have long 
ago."

Breakfasted? Without you? Not 
much. son. And that reminds me 1 
was to come up and see If you were 
awake, and If you were I was to send 
Barnabas up with your coffee."

"You may tell Barnabas that 1 
haven't acquired the coffee In bed 
habit yet" laughed the lazy one. sit 
ting up. "As) you may make my 
apologies to lira. Blount and tell her 
I'll be down 'pronto.' There, doesn't 
that sound as If 1 were getting back 
to the good old sagebrush Idiom? 
Great land! I haven't heard anybody 
say "pronto* since I was knee high to 
a hoptoad!"

In all his forecasting* Even Blonnt 
had never pictured a homecorulng like 
this. ID each succeeding hour of the 
day the edges of the chasm of th» 
years drejv closer together, and whe> 
finally bis father put him on a'horse 
nud rode with Ulin to a corner of tho 
vast home furui. u corner fenced off 
by sentinel rottonwoods nnd watered 
by the small Irrigation ditch of hlv 
boyhood recollection*, rode with him 
through the BL'reonlng cotton woodx 
and Hbowed him. lying beyond them, 
the old ranch bulldiripr \f the Circle 
Bar, untouched and undisturbed, hi* 
heart was full, and a sudden mist 
came before his' eyes to dim the pic 
ture.

"I've kept It just as I* used to be. 
Bvan." bis father sain gently. "I
thought maybe you'd come back some 
day and be suro enough disappointed 
If It were gone."

The younger man slipped from his 
saddle and went to look In at tna 
opc-u door of the old ranch bouse. 
Everything was precisely as hs rs- 
memborcd it tbe simple, old fashion 
ed furniture, the crossed quirks over 
the high woodeu mantel, his mother's 
rocking cbulr tbat was tho final 
touch. lie sat dawn ou the worn door 
log and put bis face lu bis hands, for 
now the gaping chasm uf Up yeura 
was quit* closed, and h# <w4s a boy 
again.

fro art coirrnrrnro.]

hesitate write at once.
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ForlOyean '*ff «« «ndersicn«d. as OoUjetor afora- 

hMbettt helping sick women "U. "M •*» ft publie auctioB, at the 
in thU way, free of charge. Don't i "»* «> w «'  *  Court House in Sails- 
..... *» .. .   bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, April 8,
1911. at 8.00 o'clock p. B., to
State and OomUy Taxes afo
levied by tae Oountv Commtssionars o
said Wloomieo County, and now remaiaina;
uapaid, the followlnf rral eatato : 

1. All taat piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Barren Creek Election District of 
said Oountv and Stats, adjoiniag the
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lands
ountv 
of Hiram Taylor and others, eon-, 

taininf six and ooe-half acres of land,
more or less, aasesssd in the years 1907, 
1908 and 1909 to Bieks Waller.

2. All that piece or parcel of land sHu- 
ated in Tyaskin Elsctlon DUtriet of said 
County and State, adjoining the lands of 
Sarah Critohett and others, containing 
four sores ef land, more or less, aiMssea 
in tas ysars IBM, 1907,1908 and 1909 to 
Arthur F. Winder. '

8. All that piece or panel of land situ 
ated In Pittoburg Election District of said 
Cauntyand State, on the southsrhr aids 
of the county road leadlos; from Prttsvill* 
to Parseosbnrf; adjoining the lands of

WICOniCO RIVBR'UNB.

I* Bffict riMW-Hak Jfoy 31, 1910.

Steamer leaves 
permitting) 

ay, af G p. m 
Wlnirate's Point, Deal> 
coke, HA. Vwnon, Wkjte Haven, 
geon. Alien Wharf .Qoatitioo, Balls

Beturalnr, Steamcoa leave Salisr-nry 
or BalUnaore at HOC noon Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday, stopping at «p»- 
above point*.
WlLUtlD TIHMUOH. 
Qta. Hasafer.

r DICTIONARIES. 
Dictionaries are like, watches  

the worst U better than none, 
and the bent cnunoi bt> expected 
to go quite true. Suruuel /John 
son. ' '

Whether you wish to pn;/ 
$10, $25, $50, $100-or 
more for a Diamond, we 
give best value and ihow 
1,000 rings to select from.

Out-»f-t»wn buytn can rt- 
mit for tbf DiamtnJs thiy 
dtsire. If net satis fatter] 
tht Diaminds art tt te stnt 
tact at mr expense, and 
mttiey will te returned at 
•net.

"The Public Be Pleased"

C.C. Crooks Co.
112 to 116 W. Baltimore St

Baltimore
»

An intemting booklet "Diamond*" 
  mailed on request to any address.

8. All that pieo* or parcel of land a 
ated in the city of Salisbury, in Pan 
Elsctlon District of said County i

Irish Cobbler 
Seed Potatoes.

GET YOUK ORDERS IN NOW 
"  r"OR A CAR OR LESS.

CAlvilN D. GUMM,
rvio.

\A/anted.
Mau witb-->twenty years' «xperi- 

truce in a manufacturing business, 
w mi to a salaried position in some ea- 
taSfJBEwl""buiiin«is, either OFFICE 
oTTAILLTWORK, where integrity 
and mtti it are recognized. Addreaa

care of _

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTfST

No. 200 NortMDivision Strait,
BAUSBtJBY. XD.

Joseph Hastings and others, containlnc 
three aerss of land, more or lass, assiasei 
m the years 1900,1907.1908 and 1909. to 
Dhas. A. Trader. 

4V AU.tbatpieoa or panel of land situ., 
ted in Pitfeburg Election Distrist of said 

County and State, oa tae easterly side of 
and upon the county road leading from 
ttttsvuls to Powelliville, adjoining the 
ands of Ernest Whits and others, con- 
juning seventy-flve acre* of IjPd, more 

or IMS, assessed in the yrari AOS, 1907,
1908 and 1909 to John W Jonei

6. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Pittsburg Election District of 
said County and State, adjoining the 
ands ef James Farlow and others; con 

taining thirty acres of land, more or
in the vears 1906,1907,1908 and

1909 to Jamrs H. Parsons.
6. All that piece or parcel of land situ 

ated in the city of Salisbury, in Parsons 
Election District of said Ckmnty and State, 
on the northeasterly side of and bindini 
upon TUghman Street, adjoining the landi 
of Osorgs W. Beeordsand others, asseassi 
n the years 1900, 1907,1908 and 1909 to 
Mary E. Jones.

7. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated In the city of Salisbury, in Parsons 
Election District of said Oouaty and 
8rate, on the south side of and upon 
Church Street, being about 6«Jixl89 feet 
and assessed in the years 1906.1907,1908 
and 1009 to Annie and LUsie James.

eitu- 
Parson

State, on the east side of and upon North 
Division Street, adjoining the lands o 
E 8. Adkins and others, containing abou 
Dfty-five-one-handredths of an acre o 
land/more or less, and assessed in the

Stars 1900. 1607, 1908 and 1909 to Maty 
. Rounds.
9. All that piece or parcel of land situ 

ated in Parsons Election Diitrict of sail 
County and. State, on the northerly side 
of and upon the county road leading from 
Williams Mill to Defmar. adjoining; tb 
land* of Thomas C. Horsey and others 
containing fifty-tbree seres of land, mor 
or lees, assessed in the years 1907.1908 
and 1909 to Ucorga W. Nichols.

10. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in the city of Salisbury, in Camdei 
Election District of said County and 
State, on the north side of and upon 
South Division Street,being about 60*140 
and assessed in the years 1906,1907.1908 
and 1909 to Matre L. Pollilt.

11. All that piece or parcel of land litu 
ated in the city of BaliaTmry, in Camdei 
Election District of said County and 
State, on the south side of East Locus 
Street, being about 73H*60 feet, and as 
sessed in the vean 100(1, 1007. 1908 and 
1909 to Minnie J. Riall, at al

12.' All that pi ere or parcel of laud situ 
ated In Tyaskin Klection Diitrict of isic 
Coumy and State, near Bivalvu Pus 
Office, adjoining the lands of William F 
Downing and othen, containing abou 
three-quarters of an acre of land, more o 
Ins, assessed in the vesrs 1006,1907. 1908 
and 1909 to Ohai F. Robertaoo.

13. All that piece or pared of land situ 
ated In Nanticoke Election District of said 
County and State, on the nort 
private road leading from Aleen 
to H. Conway's, adjoiaing the 
Daniel Oonway and others, containing 
about three fourth* of an acre of land 
more or less, assessed in the ysars 1907
1908 and 1909 to John F. Wrigbl

14. All that place or parcel of land situ 
ated In Nanticoke Election District ol 
aald County and State, in the village o 
"Texas " known as the "Jim Browa Lot,' 
a«aa**ed ia she yean 1906,1907,1908 and
1909 to Verlie S. Wrlght.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH. 
HfTibe papers at purchaser's ttpens*.

THOMAS PERRY,
Treasurer of said Wleootat Oaunty.ai 

Collector of Stale aad County Taxi*.
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In order to add SOBM new atuxinU o» 

our Ledfw for 1B11, we are aaatss; jt 
special offer of Frintmt, as folhnss:
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5C Envelopes. 

Bnsla«as Caria, U.75
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 
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T. . » __ __  _.__ ;»_  .____ iO____»_jrinting, on good quality paper.' Sample*
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BALTIMORE, MD.
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MBnsrauAnoi*. srren orM n fia.
B-tol Sanl Hpredyl HatlalaoUon Goar- 
antMd or Money Refunded. Beut pn~ 
paJU fortl.liO per box. Will arnd Ihcm 
on trial, to be paid for when nltevvdt 
Barn pies FYee. Jiwlnl no g«Uln( tba 
rcnulne, accept no anbatltuw.. If yqur 
drotclat dots not have them aand year 
orders to UM

 TO KBIUL Ct, la T4.
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BALTIMORE AROUSED OVER MAYORALTY 
ElECTWN.

The political situation in Baltimore
{•^developing into very Interesting

.reading for those who ran or those
v»rio only watoli.' The movement
there is fraught with momenvoos con-
•eqnenoes to the ulvlo life of Balti 
more and In faot to mnnioipalities 
the conn try over. Farther than this 
the principles involted are state wide 
and more—they are nstion and repub 
lic wide. Tbe situation there i* not 
an nnosnal OiM, Indeed it Is common, 
one tha) every city has to contend
•with probably at some time in their 
history, more or lens. W if h a Mayor 
alty and City official election pend 
ing, there are two s.-ts of candidates 
on each side. The Republicans have 
Gbas. Torso b. anti bo«s uandidate 
and Ulay Tioinans, organisation
•tan to choose irumj but as Baltimore 
is natorally a Uemooratlo Guy, the 
chief Interest in this campaign which 
olosas on April 4th. centres in the 
Democratic candidates, all of whom 
as well a* tne republicans are named 
toy the majority in a direct vote by 
affiliated voters in their respective 
parties.. , _^ r- 

il i»'«ir"for re- 
ocratie side, aa 

organisation, anil 
'Padgett trinm- 
hile Mr. James 

on, a rich lawVr is supposed to 
be pnt up by the so called Boaaee. or 
oigantaatloa. or Habta, Kelly. Pad- 
getc trio. | "• • I

Jt is a matter of hllli credit to Hal- 
Mmoreau* that they ate awakening to 
tbe^dangers of t»e preeent crisis, in 
tne cltv's mode of government, for 
sTOch it must be regarded by every 
intelligent observer poseesied 'with*'
•ven fair discernment.

It !s currently reported thst Mabogl 
bad no desire for a second term as 
Mnyor, bnt when tbe time came to 
sjtaod for the people's rights and fl«h\ 
In-tlielr oanse lie has shown a will- 
iaftneM, a readiness, sn optimistic 
tggnmlveness, that should as least 
be inspiring to the advooatrs of good 
government, and believers; !• toe peo 
ple ruling. • •

• Mainland's eyre outside of Bal 
tiniore are Vat'chlcg keenly the de 
velopments day b» day, and it is up 

i tslkrrs snd ring kir.K- 
to oorae onl. aid s%t, to arouse 

vsa and work vigorously for 
city rolr, jo«t a* haid, or 

birder, as.a Ring's henchmen do for 
anftnatary or official reward or as
•pbllsmen do who hope to thrive 
arVrwarda by giaftlng at the public 
expeuM.

jit is np to the psopla of .Baltimore 
to band together in a aealons, wurk- 
4ng »ion to down bosslsm and in 
dfre Infloenoes. It will require pa 
triotism of ths real order, of the act* 
ive" every day working order to bring 
«bont nsaltsi TM paople OIM aooom t 
rfjstt Mabool's, or their victory easy ! 

At they wilt work as do tbe henchmen 
>* «f the busses, political tricksters and 

grafters who are active for fntn/e re 
wards in office or city plunder oon- 
4nots to enrich themselves at the es- 
pent* of the great masses of the peo 
ple. The awakening in Baltimore 
la In unison alio with like movements 
ail over the Amfrloan Union. Down
•titrT those who are. in politioi solely 
lor selfish parposrs and who serve no

good.
txmen progressive n effort be

••adored first and Ut the virtoe and 
twaor of pabllo aervios, hoaestly,
•CaitbtnUraat effulently performed be
•be'e greaHs* reward, as the knowl- 
atlfe o* It anrily is.

Tbe Baltimore Bun and atoning 
Kewa are making a splendid flght in 
4»half of tbe people and for an honest 
aapabfa aad progressive admlniatra
•Ida of the City's governments! 

ft,',, Affairs. They and those host* of high
•lidded BaitimoreMM with them,, 
atioald have the moral support and 
bans'Ing of every good government 
voter in to Is Important oadspalgn for 

.; gfjtbool's nomination, wblub means 
ab« People's victory

-HIM Miriam Tiafter returned to 
klliirtelphia tolay •'*** » week's 

I to her paw«"«. »T. and Mts. W. 
'trader, Ml«a Ttader's fracture of

Painters ana paper 
abont completed a 
tion of the druK. store 
Leonard on Main St. 
oei ling have been papered in 
ored oatmeal paper 'with 
Persian border. The woodwork 
been painted white with oak wain- 
sooating.

Do yon nse an atomiser in treatinit 
Nasal Catarrh? If so yon will ap 
preciate Elya Liquid OreamBalm, the 
quickest and surest remedy for this 
disease; in all curative properties it 
is Identical with the solid Oream 
Balm, which is so famous and so 
snooesBfnl in overooming Oatarrh, 
Hav Fever and Gold in the "head. 
There is relief in tnn first dash of 
spray noon the^heated sensitive alr- 
paisages. All dragRists TSo , tnolnd- 
inn spraying tnbe or mailed by Ely 
Bros., 66 Warren 8t, New fork.

Don't Rubber

Unclaimed Letters*
Joseph J. Oknnon. Mrs. Nettle 

Dnvis, Miss Loddle Dethield, Mr. 
Bsmuel Rlsr. Misa Mary Fields, Mr 
Harry Griffin, Mr. Oari Qivans, Mr. 
Zeeb Hastings, Miss FlorencivJohn- 
non, Mt
Morris, Hr^SavfiTitn Netiront, Miss 

a««ie Pinkett, 
RobhinH Mr. Rlnsay Smith, 

Maud A. Stewart, Mr. K. F. 
Taylor, Mr. Elizabeth Towusend, 
Miss Lenet White.

STATEMENT OK,THE

OF NEW YORK.

Department of Maryland and District 
' »fCoh«mbta.

0»piUl........... ......$1.000.000.00
Total Admitted Assets ... 9.859.480 25 
Tout Liabilities............ 6.918,784.41
Surplus .................... 2,946,095.84

EDGAR K. LEGO, JR . 
Resident Manager.

REPORT OP TUP CONDITION OF

HEBRON SAVINGS BANK,
At taebron, In the Statb of Maryland, at the 

close of business, Haroh 7th, 1911.

It Isn't Polite,
^M cai>-eaad^AL^.'th& news 
mer* comfort if you subscribe 

for this paper.

BESOUROB8.
Loan* and dlwoanta——————————$*S,4>Z i8 
Banking bonw, far. and fixture*—— K71 50 - - - • -------- 1,81189

428 3J
Due from approved reierve agents— 1,811 W 
Lawful money reterre In bank-

Total.
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stook paid in.————————» 9,075 ai 
Undivided profits, less expenses, in-

terest and taxes paid ———.—. - SB 60 
Due to National. Swie and Private

D£l2)tB _ __ ___________ 550 97 
Deposits (demand)!___-——————„ 30,1 6 it 
Deposits (time): Savings and special 4.144 58

Total———__——————.._.»«.7» IK
State of Maryland. County of Wloomloo, a*.:

I, H. B. lannall. Cashier of the above- 
named Institution, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement Is true to the best of ay 
knowledge aad belief

H. B. LANORALL. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

Uth day of March. 19U 
, • J. L. NBU3ON. Notary Public.

Cornet-Attest:
H N. NEL80V. . 
WILLIAM]H. PHILLIPB, 
OKO W. HOLLI0AT.

Directors.

Don't Forget The

213 Main Street, 
Salisbury* Md»

x.

If you are. contemplating the purchase 
of a. Piano, it will justify you to investigate 
the Quality of our Pianos as well ,as the 
Prices. ^Qux Pianos are high grade, our 
Prices moderate.

, Don't fail to see and hear the Morrison 
Technola Player Piano. Our motto,: 
"A Square Deal to All; the B*st Pianos ! 
for the Least Money/' Call and see them. < 
Cash or easy payments. Good second- ( 
hand Organs cheap.

OPEN EVENINGS

Morrison Music Company
ffl Jftj? A*.* j? J^UJ! JJ'.

STOVES AND RANGES!

"We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocket book. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPPOSII?ANfiX«'P * N " SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number ^o

!»««•«*•. M el * « »l« i «»«<»••

Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn; 
It Vou don't it won't be blown*

V The people won't flock 
. To buy your stock 

'if you never make it known.

-v-j f  
^*r-
"v.r...

So, Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn; 
It's tbe proper business caper. v %

And the very best way „ 
^ To make it pay 
Is to blow^ it through this caoer.

' WANTED,!-
An opportunity to shovel some of the best^_j * ' * i

! Coal mined, from our wagons into your : 
bin. You'll be pleased with the results.

R. G. EVANS & SON Main 8t , below
Pivot .Bridge.

Pkone 354.
>«MMMMIfMMIHiMIMMMMIHMIlfr III

.' ;"' V

Italfot t»ie*s»snt for sotae

. We desire to announce to the public
• that wehave taken possession of our X ' 

new quarters herein the Scott Brew- 
ington building on Main Street and 
are offering Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishings at the most reasonable 
prices*

FOR LASTING TRADE
It U our 'Intention* to conduct our

- business in Salisbury from the start 
so as to secure permanent customers1, 
and we intend to please all by right 

' prices and fair* treatment^ ;

A FULL NEW STOCK
of all .that goes to fill a store of this 
character will be in the first of next

; >vcek and we cordially' invite all to
1 call and see us.
i

Dashield Brothers
SCOTT BREW1NQTON BUILDING

: /yiain Street Salisbury, fid.

The Way to Wealth!
• K DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR NUDE. TAKE HEED! 

OPPORTUNITIES AWAIF YOU.
B« amongst the first to take advantage of the opportunities we present to 

you HTWe offer you the name goods for leu money. How do we do t*i«» ? 
We hire no clerks—-pay no corporation taxes—and discount our bills. Goods 
well bought are hall sold. |y We pay the highest prices for country produce;

NEW FIRM!
PRICES TUMBLING 

FRUITLAND BOOMING 
' SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST 

GOODS LOWER YET
Chickens I4c, probably I5c next wk. Paid I8c for Eggs this wk. 

Flour, Lard and Meat way down. ,

/ What • doira *n* b*afht at enr stars:
Spoandsflour. 
1 bottle yeast

Vpeok turnips.
Mo

> We bought at Mr. AloOM Whaylaad on* 
•M hssi wMgklng 9 poaads. at 18 I-J e«Bt» 

^ 1, aaiounMag to 11 .«7. This Ml 
the folloWfog:

1 yard apron gingham———. 60 
1 yard oalloo__——————— 4o 
1 yard muslln_—————— to • ------ -------- an

So 
14o
to

1 yard percale
I yard dress tfcfham
1 yard bed Uok_ 
1 yard outing-
1 pair poso
1 suit underirear——
1 pair glovesr

-7o 
_«o
_Mo 
_ »0

1 shirt__——— 
1 spool cotton— 
1 yard InMrtlon-.. 
1 paper pins..— 
1 paper m edles—

_«o
.to 
. 4o 
. 4o

PirchaMd with tea baab«ls •! ewn, at «o 
caata p^r bashel, amounting to 19.00:

M «ot chalra, «t U.SO___-__-|l.t* 
1 dining Ulila.——_/_——.. 115 
1 rooking chair—_Z———— .75 

•1 bureau ______,____ S.Q6 
1 waahsund_—_____ 1 a} 
1 double bedstead————— IM

Six dollara la cash purchased I
I suit men's clothing——..ft.M 
1 suit boys' clothing__.. l.» 
1 pair men's sboes————— l.lt 
1 pahr boys' shoes—————— .41 
» pairs hose———————— Ot 
1 neckties (gratia)————— M

«JO

These purchases have been made ihi« vear at our store, and "There are 
better fish in the sea than have ever been caught.''

Give us a trial. Goods delivered FRKK at all reasonable distances.
We wM pay your railroad fare to the extent of 30 ccjits to any one purchaa. 

•Ing our toads to UM amount of $5.00 In cask. "

We are the Exclusive Agents for DRIED BtCT PULP, the most nourishing and 
economical Stock Food on the market. Trying it onoe means continuous use.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Pk«Mlwk«r 461-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

Try our Native, Juicy, Tender BEEF STEAK, 15c 
ROAST, J 4c....SAUSAGE, 121 -2c |

GROCERIES—Sugfcr, 5c
DRY GOODS Calicp, 35rf; Silks, 30c

SHOES REDUCED
BOOTS—Were $3.99 to $5.00, Now $230 

Were |2.50........ Now $1.69
FURNITURE—Iron Bed Steads, $1.75 to $7.00

SUITS-r-From $11.00 to $25.00 
MEN'S WOOL HATS-25c to $1.50 \ 

SPECIAL FANCY PLOUR^S.SO

Goods Delivered free in Salisbury
MR. J. V. McGRATH

associated himself with us arid will gladly serve his ' 
; many friends.

OHE MORE FARTHER WANTED

I. H. A, Dolany $ SonsCo.'
FRUITLAND, MD.

111II111111111 It M1111111 li:

ORENIN^i ISRLAV
OF

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
.18 SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OP

Spring \ Millinery
THE LABQE8T AND BB8T-HBLBCTED STOCK IN THE

Get TOUR ORDER in'neforsAna rash, and have your Hat ror/RasUs.
We are prepared to fill orders now.

Opening Days March 30 and 31 (Thursday a^ Friday)
1 We Invite your inspection.

* MRS. Q. W.TAYLOR
PnonaNo. 4W ' SALISBRY, MD.,

14

Spring 
Millinery

WILL TAKE PLACE

Thursday and Friday, March 30, 31 , 
Saturday, April 1st <,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES WILL BE SHOWN.
/

Loc,

-Mrs.
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monnt w 
Dick thi
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 Mrs. Peter Bounds spent t.hli 
i week in Baltimore.

 Boy yoar Spring bat at Kennerly 
ad Mltohell'B. Kennerlv A Mltobell..

4Mr. and Mr*.' U. W. Ralph spent 
part of this week in Salisbury.

 Min Mary HaDlny. of Boilln U 
*be goeit of Mltis M»rganrUtB Orier.

~=-MUi Margnerltte Grlnr^nterUm- 
ed last «»enlng in honor of her gces\, 

Haaley, of Burlln.

 ~Mrs WlllUm Downing is] the 
guest of Mrs. O. A. Hill, VEilmfogton 
during M. E. Conference.

  Mrs. J. A. Jones Is attending the 
"M. B. Conference at Wllmlngton,

 Uiiaea Mary Kent. Mamie Ad- 
kllSa, Dora Sent aud Mae Wrlght 
spent this week Pfa.lladelp!-.iit.

 -Miss Margaret Sbockleygand Mr. 
Ralph Shookley, of W hi ton-^ were 
visitors in Salisbury, Saturday.

 M!HS Jnlia E. Wright has retnru- 
ed from a month's visit with] Balti 
more friends

 Dr. F. F. Potter of New York bas 
been visiting his son, Dr. Potter of 
this city.  .

 Mrs. Mary^O. White, of W lit ton. 
is convalescing from a severe Attack 
of grippe aud pUnrisv.

 Mrk Ernest Toadvine and Miss 
'tha Toadvine spent tbts week 

n Baltimore.

 Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Shcokley of 
Whiton, were the unests of Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Wm. P. Ward Monday.

 Bishop Adams was entertained 
'tv Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart at Lemon 
Hill, during his stay In Salisbury, 
this week.

j

1

)tj

I. \
»c

 Mils Rntli Prtoe is home from 
National Park Seminary, Washing- 

i ton, owing to a slight ontbreak f/f 
Isparlet fever in the school.

 Mrs. James E. Lowe Is spending 
tveral davs with her sister in Ohest- 

Pa , after which she will vi.lt 
ritladetphla. N

J Onr expert Taitor from Haiti- 
lore will be here next Monday and 
(otsday. Come In and select your 
jjpring soil. R. E. Powell * Oo.

I Mrs. Quoorge W. Ptillllpn has 
home front a visit of SBveral 

to her son. Mr. Arthur Phillips 
In Birmingham, Ala

^ —The tinmphreys mill house and 
lot of willing machinery Is offered at 
'private sale by the Salisbury Realty 
^Company.

 Mr. Harry MoGlnni*. of O.iioago 
_od^lr*. William Sndler. of Fair- 
monnt were the guests of Mrs.^J. M. 
Dick this we-Oc.

, The beat corset fur BO oents yon 
*jhave ever seen we have It is equal 
^Nto any 75 cent corset on the market. 
'-'  B. B. Powell & Oo.

 Miss Winnie Trader returned 
this week*from a month's visit at the 
borne of her brother, Mr. Arthur, 
grader, at Annapolis. Md.

/  The session of the Wlcomloo Pr«s-
nyterlan Clinroh will meet to examine

""^aDdldates for church membership
tomorrow afi»r service. (

 Mr. A. T Usshlfll is the local 
agent for ArmoBr's High Orarte Ani 
mal fatter Fertilisers. Bee his an- 

< nooncement.

 Daslilell Brothers is the new 
(Jlothlng and gents famishing gouils 
flrin on Main. 'Htreet iu the Scott 
Brewlngton Bnildlog. Yon aie in 
vited. .Their complete naw. stock will
be in next week ' ' , ' i  

 Tomorrow mornlug Rev. .Mr. 
BealB, pastor of the Wlcormco Presby 
terian Ohntoh will have as his snb- 
jeot "When Prayer Avails," aud In 
the evening Mr. Beale'u subject will 
JM ''Is Hellglon a Luxnty." - 

 At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church the pastor, Rev. Dr Graham, 
will preach on-Sunday at 11   so. 

.and 7.80 p m.; Sabbath School rf.80 
n. m.; Glass meeting 3pm.; Chris 
tian Endeavor service 6.80 p. m. 
Mlrl weak: service In the lecture room 
Wednesday evening 7.80 o'clock. x

 Tbe ladle* of Division Street 
Baptist Church will serve a snpner in 
'Social Hall"-of tha ohnroh on Sat 

urday evening, Marob 90th, from B to 
tf.80 p. m. A musical program will 
be rendered. ' Admission 96 oents,
supper, included. "^ 

>
 Tbe homemade oake and oandy 

sale being held eaoh Saturday after 
noon of March by the members of 
tbe O. E. Society .of tbe Wloomioo 
Presbyterian- Obnroh will be held this 
Saturday at the borne of Mrs. W. S. 
Sbeppard on Main Street

 Reports from Mrs. Lei wen thai are 
to tbe effect that she is Improving 
nionly from her recent: operation at 
the Woman's Hospital Baltimore, and 
expects to be able to return home <ii 
about ten days.

 Mr. Wm. B. Tllghman, Jr. Is suf 
fering from a case of TRSarlet fever 
contracted, it is supposed duriua a 
recent trio to New York. / He hag 
been isolated in hit borne. Dr. 
Trnitt, Health offloer, says this is tbe 
onlr case of soarlit fever reported in 
W loom i oo county.

 Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sun 
day the 19th,- begin bis series of meet 
ings at Branch Hill Baptist Cbnroh. 
Rev A. J. Frlstoe O D., tbe State 
Evangelist will preach at 8 and 7.80 
p. m. Dr. Frtstoe it one of our finest 
preachers and bas bad great snooeas 
in Evangelistic work.

 Messrs. George and Howard Pat 
rick have purchased of Mn A. L. 
Hardester tbe Main Street Clothing 
bueines* known as tbe "It" Store. 
These young men have been manag 
ing tbe business for several years for 
Mr'. Hardester and now as the bnsi-

PRICE, 28 CTS.
TH» P»O*LE'S RBMBDT for Coughs 
Is. Croup,, Whooping-Ooueh. Bron- 
:U, Grippe-Cough, Hoarseness, etc. 

1 and prompt.
of Ttf RnlP.

OoldV
It la safe and sure; pTea»_-.__.__,__,_ 
Dont take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull's.

Wanted.
Position, by young married man 

to start at $8.00 per week. Can fur 
niah good references. Apply to thi 
office.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••)•)•»•«•••••«•)*•*••<

Short Or op" Cow Peas Prices Are 
Going Up!

The enormous demand for Oow Peas 
last year Parried the pric* very high, 
and as the crop is very short and the 
acrenvft is mpidly extendiniirthere are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices as the sowing season ap 
proaches. ,
Whip-poor-will Cow Peas. __ ...

* are penorjllyvprefi rrod In tho Central and 
Southern States. Tbey are bu»h form, 
early maturing and especially desirable 
for Peas.

IN6W LP3 viOW "CflS little earlier and 
make more vine tban the Whip-poor-wills.

Wonderfuls. Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. SM^Xi7S.12.?i**«e.
tive. They should be planted with an occasional (rain of Corn. Sorghum 8«oa, Kafflr 
Corn, etc., which will prevent the vinos from getting damaged by coming In contact 
with tho ground.
filark CMU Peac Blank Oow Peas are a little earlier In maturing than Clays: they UNl/a VNJW I COa. make a good growth ofvine, are e (orptlonally good for medium 
or poor land, and will stand almost an v amount of wet weather without Injury. 

We can also supply Shinney Peas, Bed Rippers. Blackeye Peas and Soja Beans.
MEMEMMUt -Rols;lan<Va Cow Peas *re unquestionably tbe best. If your Local 

Merchant willnotsupply.Bolgiano's Oow Peas, write ns direct and we will tell yon 
where you can get them.

Bend us 5 cents In stamps to pay postage and msntlon this paper, and 
    we wll I send you free a 2">o paotage or " My Maryland" Tomato Seed, 

also our 1011 Catalogue of Seeds and our 1911 Poultry Supply Catalogue.

Baltimore's Great 
eet Heed House. J. BOLBIANO & SON

k Reminder, Lafe
EASTER
WILL SOON BE HERE

(with Buckle)

ness bas passed into their control will 
be In better position to please their 
many friends aud customers tban 
ever before/

 Ttte directors of tbe Bank of 
Frnitland last week elected Mr. 
Geom R. Hill cashier, and be ei- 
peots to enter upon bis duties about 
April 16. Mr. Hill has for the past 
t*o years 6aen assistant to Secretary 
T. H. Wlfiiams of tbe Salisbury 
Building Lnan and Banking Associa 
tion. He ha* tbns considerable erper- 
ienoe in tbe banking business, and 
will enter tbe Bank of Fruitland well 
equipped for his duties.

 Rer. W. H. Edwards has disposed 
of his property on Oamden \venne 
to Mr. Louis X Costa, General Man 
ager of the Salisbury Marine Con 
struction Company. This property 
fronts on Oamden Avenue 190 feet and 
has a depth of 800 feet. Tbe price 
paid was K, 800.00. Mr. Costa, we 
understand, will make extensive im 
provements to tbe property in tbe 
nearffntnre. Tbe negotiations were 
made through the raal estate broker, 
8 P. Woodoook.

 A very aged Englishman many 
years ago gave this advloe to bin 
daughter In a letter as to what a 
lady's dressing table shonld contain; 
"tbe beet teantlfler a yunna lady can

Ladies' Velvet Pumps 
Ladies' Suede Eclipse Ties 
Ladies' Tan Edipse Ties* 
Ladies' Gun Metal Edipse Ties j 
Ladies'Patent Coft Edipse Ties 
Ladies'Tan Calf Oxfonls 
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfonls

All sizes in stock waiting for you. Come in, 
give them a look.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. . 

>s)a»f)»»»»s)s)»»»s)»s)»ee»»eeeeeoe»e»»»»»»ooe»»»S)»o
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HATS

SPRING HATS
1911 STYLES;

. * ' ;|®t " •" ' ^

THE GREATEST SELECTION OF MEN'S HATS ON 
EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND AT

I ase Is good hnmor. Tbe best renorat
-)jishop Adams oonflrmed a olasaJ or   t^mpsranoe; the best Up salve is 

rlneteen on Wednesday  veolodT] truth: the best ronue is modesty ; the 
Marob 16th at St. Peter's Bpieoopal best eyewater is the tear of sympa

Say, Listen !!
» •j, •

s We will have our new line of Spring 
Goods in about one week, and would 
be pleased to have our many friends 

' cal and examine them before buyin
elsewhere. We wiM be better 

- " pared to supply your wants than
before, having purchased the store* 

y known [as: the "IT" Store of A. L 
' .Hardester. Come and look our lines 

over. We can save you money.

PATRICK BROS. CO., ""IT
I I

402 Mste Steett

 44

).

oorn»r of Main and

hnrob.
t-Miss Nellie Blades of Pooomoke 

eturned bom* Saturday after 
ing a few weeks with Mrs. 

White. W. Vine Street

-Rev. Dr. Martlndale toft forOon- 
enoe on Tuesday. Dr. Martlndale 

[mi been invited to ret«rn aa Pastor 
i/lor another jear.

-Mr. A. T. Dashiell, df White 
Uavso bas moved *> Salisbury and 
opeued » nlothlng store in tha Br«w- 
Ingion Building 
Dock Street*

/-Mrs. Clarence L. Selorer has re- 
frned home after spending sometime 

Ballsbuir where abe was called by 
i illness of her mother. Mn Todd.  
abridge Banner,

— Mlse l*>na '• Teadvln of Trenton. 
who spent last week with her 

ate. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Jvln bas returned to assume her 

ilttoa.
-Do not mitt she opportunity to 

tailor made suit at ready made 
kby cowing to our store nest

or/frtesday —B. B. Powell

9 '

EL

/

>r. and Mrs, Oharles B. Twlllejr. 
Stanley Porter, of Chester- 

Md , are visiting at the home 
 od Mrs. Isaac t.. Ptloe. While 

*  here, they will al*i visit rela-
i Jo Somerset Ooanty, 

'-The pastor of the Division Btr«el 
list Oburoh wiU preaoh both 8on- 

diy Vorama and Sunday evealiut IB

S. s«rte?ln '"Baptist Principles." 
7 80 p. ».. "The L*st Sheen, and tte 
tilnety and Nine. Additional SOUK 

have been purchased and an 
Wlll be nsade to Rive everr per- 

In the oounregetion aooeas to  

thy; the best gargle of the voice Is 
cheerfulness;the best wash for sooth- 
ing wrinkles Is contentment; tbe beet 
rare for dnafnees Is attention: tbe 
.best mirror Is 7efleotlon, aqd the 
whitest powder is innocence"

 Tbe disappearance of the large 
copper oent and the nlokel oent from 
circulation bas brought about a oar* 
Ions condition In- the United States 
Treasury. Hone of these pleoee have 
been coined for years, but enough of 
them were returned to tbe Treasury 
eaoh year to give the Government a 
good' profit in noolnlng them into 
smaller copper oents and Into nickel 
five oent piece*. Officials of the 
Treasury Denartment have Informed 
Onnarrees that these pleoes practically 
have gone out of existence. In order 
to keep up tbe supply of new oents 
and nickels Congress will bare so ap 
propriate money to pay the expanse 
of dolnsiste. /

—MlM Auale Waller of Salisbury 
who is speeding sometime with- her 
anur, Mrs. J*sse H. Uoslee, near 
Upper Kerry, had quite an exalting 
experience a few days ago with a big 
lien hawk. Mlse Waller beard a hsn 
making a great noise •bout 40 yards 
trum the house and went to Invest^,
gate She 'oacd that tbe bawk had 
scooped down upon the hen In a brier 
patch but missed its pray and fell 
upon Its back. Miss Waller-called 
loudly for help and her aunt respond 
ed With stinks In hand they made an 
onslaught upon the hawk and aninieed- 
eil In killing It after quite a Oglit 
wilt) the Infuriated bljd. The hs>wk 
nie*4ur«d llfty (Duties from tip to tip 
of «iugi

Toulson's 
Cough 
Syrup

Toulson's 
Drag Store

SALISBURY, MD.
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THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, M
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HlflllK

filVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream
Whether: 

weddiusja otvj 
nlsb any qi 
peeked la 
•taadard flav 
an teed the 
r«lephone or'

family use. parties 
queU. we can f nr- 

titylon short notice. 
Ik or brioas. AU 

Quality Roar- 
be«i. sHTWrlto, 

ph.

MIDDLETtJWN FARMS'
PURE W«Y PRODUCTS

MlDDLETOWlS. DELAWARE

A Clearance Sale,
Men'8 and Young Men's Clothing 

That Brings You Absolutely Unmatehable Valiles.
$28.00 Salt or Overcoat Now $18.50
2400
22.80
20110

15.00
12.10
10.00

18.00 
16.50 
15.00 
13.50 
12.50 
11.50 
(9.50 

7.50

1

I 
i 
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Our
Spring

Opening
-OF-

.,
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8 
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Brief fiinte of great Money-saving Opportunities {now 
going on at our store:

$2.00, $2 JO and $3.00 Hats........Now $1.00
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Shirt*........ Now 49*
2fc,50cMd75c HOM.................NOW 19c
50c and^75c Tie*.......................Nowr|l9c

CJome and seo for yourself at

tte Thoroughgood Co.

I 
I

SALISBURY, MD.
:^:9&%%':%^:::::%^

»X

I

1

Millinery, Dress Goods, Ladies'
and Misses' Tailor-Made

Suits and Coats

WILL BE HELD ON
i

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

March 30-31 and Aprihl
»

WB PROPOSE TO MAKE OUR DISPLAY 
MORES ATTRACTIVE THIS SEASON THAN 
EVER BEFORE. AND WB CORDIALLY 
INVITE ALL TO BE PRESENT ON THE 
ABOVE DAYS.

Powell's Powell's
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CASTORIA
Vke KhsAToa Hare Always Bought, aad which baa tmen 

la ••• for ova* SO pears, baa borne the slgnaturo off 
and has keen made under his per 
sonal supervision since tta Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thia.

AH Oaunterfeita, Anttatlona and" Jn*t-»s-riod'»are but 
Bxpevimenta taat trifle with and endanger tae health ef 

Children—Experience against Bzperf

'\
OEM HIS 

PKCWUS MIMEIIT

What is CASTORIA

I
Oastoria is a harmless substitute fbv Castor OB» 
rorio. Drops aad Soothing Syrups. I* Is Pleasant. It 
contains nettheT Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotie 
Bubstanoa. Ita age Is its guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
and alwya Feverfahness. It cures Dterrhosa and Wind 
Cotto. It relieves Teething; Troubles* cures, Constipation 
aad Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

" Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Ton fiaie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

1C
.^••-..

Florida by Sea" .fi '

RffiECT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO &¥ 
SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE

anMerchants and Miners Trans. Co.
\

Beat route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.

8e»net for Boolcleftt x ' '-T-

«' 4*Fine8t Coastwise Tripe 
in the World"

W.P.TURNER, P.T.M., 
Bafcmore, Md. /

Paster Russsll Points Out Mo* Deoep- 
tiv» Additions to th« Word of Qod 
Contained In Our Common Version 
BIMse, But Shown to Be False B«- 
eause Net Found In the Oldest Qreefc 
MS8.-On« of Theee "Pike* Mas 
Moulded Aeoopted Thoolofy—Dead 
Piles Cause the Apothecary's Ohtt- I 
ment to 8)tlnk (Eooloeiaetes x, 1).

Not long ago , 1 
pointed out that 
tbe last t w e I T « 
verses of St Mark's 
Gospel in our Com 
mon Version are 
spurious—«o recog 
nised by all schol 
ars, because thee* 
versee are not to 
be found In any of 
the oldest Greek 

BIBS, and were evidently added to the 
Word of God In tbe seventh centnry or 
later. Moreover, we gave proo(s, of the 
Gntnithfulnem of this addition. la It 
true that whoever believes the Gospel of 
Christ may bundle nerpents with im 
punity and may drink deadly poison 
without harm? Surely not It Is noth 
ing short of a sin for those who know 
better to acknowledge these verses and 
to use them to bolster up theories of 
Divine Healing. It is as much a crime 
to add to the Word of God as to take 
away from It

Today I Invite attention to some oth 
er dead flies, some other additions to 
God's Word, which have had much to 
do with twisting the theology once 
delivered to tbe saints. Take, for in 
stance, tbe closing words of the Lord's 
Prayer: '•••• '
"Thine Is the Kingdom and Power end

Glory."
These words, if altered by oar Lord, 

should be found In the old Greek MSS. 
Bat they are not found therein. They 
are. therefore, to be rejected as addi 
tions made by people centuries after 
Matthew's Gospe> was written. These 
words were Introduced when the faith 
of the Church respecting the Kingdom 
of Messiah was changed or changing 
from what It' was originally. All 
through the New Testament the Sec 
ond Coming of Christ In power and 
glory to establish His Kingdom and 
to glorify the Church. His Bride. Is set 
fbr the end of this Gospel Age. But 
as the time grew long a change of 
sentiment came Into the Church. It 
became popular and rich. Its bishops 
Were respected. Finally the theory 
prevailed that God did not Intend to

in.'.". '..I... v'-t.-n t^oft firp Nfht^Hi 
between tUu various partu of Messiah's 
Kingdom. And present military prep 
arations on land and sen portend a 
moot ftfingulnary conflict between these 
"kingdoms of tlilx world." which think 
themselves and are called, by Christen 
dom "kingdoms of God."

How glad we urr to m>p the Truth ou 
this subject; that the Kingdom of 
God'H dear Son u:i« not yet been set 
up. In any sense of the word—that It Is 
still future. It cannot be set up until 
this Gospel Age ends and the "elect" 
saintly few of every nation—Jew and 
Gentile—shall be changed from earthly 
to heavenly uature by tbe First Resur 
rection, which will qualify them to be 
"klngo and prieats uuto God aad unto 
Christ ami to reign with Him a thou- 
««nd years" (RevelatUn zx. 0).

It Is well that all Bible students 
should mark thin "fly" and extract It 
from tbe Precious Ointment, and. no 
tice how much sweeter and fresher 
the Lord's prayer Is to them forever.

"Oh, What • Whopper I" ^ 
Thomas Paine was an enemy to the 

Bible and :<i the Christian religion, but 
largely so. we believe, on account of 
his poor understanding of It And 
his misunderstanding of the Bible was 
largely due to tbe false doctrkies 
banded down from the "Dark Ages" 
purporting to be biblical Who can 
not sympathize with tbe great infidel. 
Thomas Paine, who. when reading the 
last verse of St. John's Gospel, ex 
claimed. "O. what a wbopperf It 
reads. "And there are also many oth 
er things vfrhlcn Jesus did. the which. 
If they should,be written every one, 1 
suppose that even the world * Itself 
could .not contain tbe book? that 
should be written" (John xxi. 25).

Surely any on* of reaxonlng mind 
should see tbe absurdity of such a 
statement. Surely all Christian mln 
falters should have Informed the Lord's- 
sbeep under their care respecting whar 
is and what Is not the Word of God. 
tbe Bible, as it was recognized by tbe 
Apostolic Church and written down In 
the. original Greek manuscripts. Why 
any Christian minister should nssnlt 
me because I endeavor to do fbr the" 
people what be baa neglected to dol- 
cannot understand. I munt leave^fto 
the Lord to judge between usr I nm 
informed that hundreds of mlnlmer* 
went to the Editors of the papers 
which publish my sermons weekly and 
endeavored to have them discontinue 
their publication.

But the editors perceive that their 
readers are no longer under tbe bond 
age of the "Dark Ages." but have be- 
gun to think for themselves, and that 
many of them are hungering and 
thirsting for the Truth respecting tbe 
Bible—tbe Christian's spiritual food 
and drink. To the claim that many

•\

Indian
I TAR BALSAM-

one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog-1 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAJJ TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
> t

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

delay the establishment of the King 
dom until the Second Coming of 
Christ, but did Intend to establish it 
in the hands of tbe Church during thlH 
Age and to use tbe Church for the cob 
quering of the world and the fulfilling 
of all the promises of the past

In line- with this the most prominent 
bishop of the timev was recognized as 
Divinely appointed to represent Christ 
la the world and to reign over the na 
tions in Hli stead and to bring about 
tb* Millennium, etc. This was the 
Bl|hop of Borne, who subsequently 
was styled tbe Pope and who claimed 
and was accorded the honorable title, 
"Vicc-gertnt of tins SON of God." It la 
said that tbe equivalent of this title to 
this day is worn by the Pope on his 
tiara or three-crowned bat—Tfcaritu 
Dti FiM.

Thus the change came In the* general 
sentiment of tbe "Christian world." 
llesslah's Kingdom was no longer to 
be looked for as coming, but was to be 
recognized as here. The Pope, as Mes 
siah's reigning representative, was to 
be acknowledged. All Kingdoms that 
were to honor and obey Messiah were 
commanded to honor and obey' the 
Pope. Tbe various prophecies which 
tell of Messiah's Kingdom glory were 
applied to the Pope, and are still so 
applied.

As M

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Povlhy, G*mc, Florida Onnges, Fetches, Gk.
Berries. Applm, and all Small

W»i«rmeIon.»OaoUkmOur Specialties
•Uahm et tsw BeatM Fruit asd Prvtme* Bxchaan, Beeten Chi 
el CwMrce, as4 CesisilMlMi Mwchaats1 UegM el tk«TlaHW S

let«a»»»elalt,.

KW&BMHCjat-Ptoink National Ban* of B(**n, Oommavtal Agmcttt (BradMrt* omt 
•*• : Dunn), and trade IK ffntrai

, :9l 99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, e, 1 and 8, Button A Maine Produce Marktt.

Messiah waa to ride forth con 
quering tbe world and "wound the 
heads over mqny peoples," so.the Popes 
in succession sought to do, to fulfill 
these prophecies. As the Inaugura 
tion of Messiah's Kingdom la prom 
ised to be In the midst of a time of 
great trouble. It was not thought im 
proper that Papacy should cause great 
trouble in the world In its endearor 
to establish Itself as the Kingdom of 
Messiah. As whosoever would not re 
ceive Messiah was to be "destroyed 
from amongst the people." it was not 
considered wrong to destroy those who 
rejected and opposed tbe Papal Kingdom 
and to give them to tbe burning flame.

Thy Kingdom Come en Earth." 
T_ie Lord's prayer waa already In 

the Scriptures, and was known to 
many. It could not be eliminated. 
But some zealous person, fully believ 
ing that God's Kingdom had come, felt 
Justified ID amending the prayer to 
correspond to what be supposed were 
the facts. Hence the prayer which 
begins. "Thy Kingdom come." la made 
to end by saying. "Thy Kingdom ban 
come In Its glory and power." 1 

If Papacy Is the Kingdom of Mes 
siah. It IM certainly not what tbe Jews 
expected. It Is certainly not what we 
expected. It la certainly not what the 
masses of mankind bad any rvaaon to 
expect although It Is so ticceptcd by 
the majority of Christendom.

Although our protesting forefather* 
broke sway from tbe Pope and de 
nonnced him as Anti-Christ aud de 
clared that he falnely sat In tbe plnr? 
of Christ without authority, they, oev 
ertheless, were imbued with tbe mime 
error. They did not think to go back 
to the message of tbe Scriptures and 
to look for Ae Son of Ood to set up 
His Kingdom at His Second Advent 
aad then to bless Israel and the world 
through His glorified Church. Instead 
they held to the PsneJ theory that 
God's Kingdom was set up and was

read my sermons Instead of going to 
Church the answer Is, that Pastor Rus 
sell Is preaching to the non-churcb- 
galng ten millions who are In the, ma 
jority and that It behooves the minis 
ters to provide for* their people the 
spiritual food for which they are fam 
ishing. If they would not lone them all.

Another Big Fly.
To the credit of such men as Luther, 

Calvin, Knos. Zwlngli, Wesley and 
others living prior* to our day we must 
explain that they had no opportunity 
for knowing of the spurious passages 
of the Scriptures. They, therefore. 
have no responsibility nncb as de 
volves upon ministers of our day who 
do. or should, know all about these 
matters. We cannot on this occasion 
make further Investigation, take ont 
more of these dead Mien; but, the Lord 
willing, at some future time 1 John r. 
7. 8 will have our attention. It Is 
worthy of It. It has OH used the Oint 
ment to stink and hax confused the 
muds of many of Qod's dear saints by 
the way In wblcb the error In this case 
has been Interwoven with the Truth". 

My bearers should beer distinctly In 
mind that what I am here presenting 
Is not at all in line with the presentn 
tions of tbe Higher Critics. Their 
method bi to read through the Scrip 
tures and judge of them by their own 
keen Intellectual powers, and thus to 
discriminate bet^yben which were 
written by tbe Prophets credited, and 
which were additions. Their Higher 
Criticism claims a keener scent or 
men in I discernment than ordinary 
mortals enjoy. %,v which they know 
these things whether others can see it 
so or not.

I resent Higher Criticism and accept 
the Word of God Is full. I reject noth 
ing because of my own or other men's 
surmises, but merely go by tbe facts 
If the oldest Greek M8S. do not con 
tain certain passages of Scripture, how 
could they get into later MSB except 
as spurious additions?

Nor Hhould I be considered as fault 
finding with our Common Verxlon of 
the'Bible. While It In not without Itx 
faults. It has MO many excellent quail

"TEe bails'for our Common Terslea 
waa tip Latin Vulgate, which was dili 
gently revised and compared with the 
Greek M8S. of the time. But there 
were few Greek MSS. known at that 
time, whereas at the present tlme.there 
are over TOO. Three of these are fulte 
ancient.

(1) The Slnaltie MS., found In a Con- 
vent on Mt Sinai so recently as I860. 
This Is acknowledged to be the oldest 
Greek MS. tcnowm tit the worM. Its 
date la estimated te be about the year 
881 A. D. Thle MS. Is new la the pos 
session of the Russian gevenuoeat at 
St. Petersburg.

(2) The Vatican MB.. IMt, to crattttt 
wlta being -next u age. It was fwwd 
amongst olff MBS. fa the VatteM Li 
brary and Is still then an« catalsjne*. 
The date of Its writing Is eattsiateA t* 
be about the year 800 A. D.

(8) The third of these elilest Inww* 
Greek MSS. of the New Testament to 
styled the Alexandrine, because tt was 

I found In Alexandria In Egypt. U to 
now la the British Museum, where 

.any vlsltsr can behold It m a glass 
ease. U la supposed to have Mesi writ* 
ten about A. D. 460. The reading* of 
all three of tbee« Greek MSS. can be 
secured and the variations between 
their readings and our Common Ver 
sion ore so simply arranged as to leave 
no excuse for Ignorance on tbe part of 
Bible students. Our Common Ver 
sion with notations of these MSS. can 
be obtained through any bookseller. 

A Responsible and Baorvd Trust. 
Prof. Tlschendorf, writing respecting 

these ancient Greek MSB., says:— i
"To treat such ancient authorities 

with neglect would be either unwar 
rantable arrogance or culpable negli 
gence. Indeed, it would be a misun 
derstanding of Providence If, after all 
these documents bad been preserved 
through all the dangers of -fourteen or 
fifteen centuries and delivered sate 
into our bands, we were not ready to. 
receive them with thankfulness as 
most valuable Instruments for the 
elucldatjNra of Truth."

Th» Truth In th» Love ef It. 
JOfe Lord speaks of some who re- 

^eOve not the Truth In the love of It. 
and tells that they ultimately will be 
ensnared by the Adversary. EMdent- 
ly heart-honesty la one of the most 
precious element* In the Divine aVght. 
It Is not sufficient that we should be 
Christians in name merely and with 
form and ceremony. It would not be 
sufficient In the Lord's sight that we 
abonld worship sect or party or even 
the Bible. It is the Divine Truth that 
we mnst reverence next to the Divine 
person, \_

It to not sufficient to have Blbles 
on our center tables merely, nor suf 
ficient to carry them under our arms. 
We must "eat' tbe Word of God—that 
to to say, we must, as spiritual chll-

QftBi Tie Kidneys An
Weiknri by Owr-Wort.

Unhealthy IMneys Make impure Blood.
Weak and Unhealthy kidney* arc re- 

tponsi ble for much sickness and suffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organ* nay need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, became 
they do most and 
ahould have attention 
first Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or oat of order, 
yon, can understand how quickly your en 
tire body I* affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If yon are rick or "feel badly," 
taking the great, kidney remedy. 
Elmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will 
vince you of its great merit..'

The> mild ana immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realised. It 
atanda the highest because it* remarkable 
health, restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent ana one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a aample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling; you ———.——,—— 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root—if 
yon do yon. will be disappointed,

Icon*

The Superb 
Shaw Piano

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing befmty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, Ijave 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. U.. MART* IN
Local Representative

118 Msln Street. Salisbury, Md.
• •••sji«•»•»• sj sj.sj.«.».«

dren of God. feed upon His message. 
And this truly Implies careful dis 
crimination to discern between God's 
Inspired Revelation and all human ad 
ditions and admixtures. There la, 
therefore, a difference between rever 
encing and loving the Word of God 
and reverencing and loving a particu 
lar translation, errors sod all.

4rhy Word le l^uth." .
Our Master's prayer for all of Hta 

tree disciples, or footstep follower*, 
was and still is, "Sanctify them 
through Thy Truth; Thy Word Is 
Troth," Whoever would have the 
sanctifying Influence of the Divine 
Word should so far as possible rid 
himself of every unsancttfylng admix 
ture of human tradition and Interpola 
tion. The true sanctlQcation or set 
ting apart of the heart to know and 
to do the Lord's will could not be con 
tent to accept with the sancttfytog 
Truth' defiling errors, chaff and non 
sense.

If thousands are turning away from 
the Bible there Is a reason. . It 
Is not the pure Truth that drive* them 
away, but the foreign admixture and 
the slandprouB misinterpretations 
handed down to us by our well-mean 
ing but deluded ancestors of several 
^enturies ago. It Is high time for 
all to manifest to God their love 01 
the Truth by spending some of their 
time In studying It—In learning Its 
preclon* It^nnns and In telling forth 
H* "pood riding* of 'great Joy to all 
peoole "
~Tli one thins now to read tbe Bfbto

through.
Another thing to read, to learn end do; 
'Tts one thing now to read It with delight. 
And quite another thing to read It right. 
Bom* read to prove * pre-adoptefl creed, 
Thui understand but little what they

read;
And every panars In the Book they bend 
to make It cult that ell-Important «nd 
tome paople read, ai I h»T» often

thought.
V» teach th« Book, tnstsa4 of to fce 

' taught."

The scintillating, splendid 
beauty of our Git Glass will 
delight and gratify the most 
critical and exacting pur 
chasers.

Every article of cut glass 
shown here is genuine hand- 
cut  there are no seconds,^ 
 and none of those frauds of 
pressed glass with a little su 
perficial cutting.

We know that if you will 
inspect our1 stocks of cut glass 
you will be delighted 'and 
pleased with its perfect purity 
and beauty, ana the reasona- 

sble prices. Your, inspection 
cordially invited.

G. M. FISHER
^•Jewelers- 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association' '

:.' AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
#, .>..*.• INTEREST,

'   ' * t •

Investment an safe M Government 
bond*. Call

wn. n. COOPER THOS. PERRY, '
Secretary. President,

-112 N. DMskM Strait, SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
O8TEOPATHI8T

 . . .:,- Rooms 12 and 14 
. ' : Ma«onic Temple Building 

SalUbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OB HOME
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YOU KtLKF» A
PAA/fC ACCOUNT?

. Jfv NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKIHl 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general baukiiig btuine 
Accounts of individuals and 
ore solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

SHY In Case 01 FIRE
1s what we all want. It's oar firm, 
"We, Us 4 Co.." that oan glv* It to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sife-u-Sthriltir Fin Imrnci PoKclw"
aad yon oan rest in peaoe. We want 
to score a grand "Ofearano* Sale" of 
pqlloles and do double our customary 
DMmees at this time of the y«ar. A 
policy from JOB will help ont. We will 
n»«k« I* " «ea»as the ty companer

conquering the World, and that thuo 
the Messianic reign mentioned In the 
prophecy Is being fulfilled. They hold 1 
that Christ himself Is the (nylalbl*' 
King but that the Pope la not author- 
Iced to represent him. Hence this spuri 
ous addition to tbo Word of QoA Is as ac 
ceptable to Protestants as to Catholics; 
Indeed more so. if we may judge by 
the fact that the Catholic Bible omits 
the spurious words, while the Protes 
tant Bible quotes them.

We here remark that according to 
Protestant theory Messiah's Kingdom 
la represented In the civilised nations 
of the world, •specially of Europe. 
These all claim to reign "by the gnat 
of God," la which case, it e*ox»a, win

ties and beautiful translation* that I 
prefer It to any other and generally 
use it But I mnst not. I cannot, ap 
prove those portions of tt which all 
orthodox scholars admit to be spurt 
ous. We mnst not IfKndle tbe Word of 
God deceitfully. If wo do we mnst ex 
pert darkness Instead of light, con 
fusion InntemJ of harmony.

Our Bible's J«r-Cent«nsry. 
Just three centuries ago our English 

Common Version Bible was ptilillrhwl 
This year tta^Ter-Centenary b cele 
brated. It Is* a grand book. It has 
done a grand work! 'The fact that 'it 
ls not perfect must not condemn a 
work posHetnted of HO man; glorious 
qualities. It was the result of seven 
years' labor on tbe part of forty-seven 
pentoua learned In tbe languages and ap 
pointed by King James of England for 
Its preparation. They -labored to »oiue 
disadvantage by reason of the com 
mand given them to follow an earlier 
trnnnlntlon styled. The Bishop's Bible, 
and to slter it as little as the original 
would allow. They were also Instruct 
ed that U tbe Tyndale, Coverdale. Mat 
thew, Cranmer or Whltehurch transla 
tions and the Geneva Editors agreed 
better with tbe text, theirs should be 
accepted, as Instead of the Bishop's. 
The translation was, perhaps, tbe best 
that could be made at the time.

Published by kingly authority. U Is 
now venemed by Bngtlsh and Amer 
ican Protestants B> though U had come 
direct from the finger of God. This is 
a mistake. We are to worship God 
and to reverence His Word and to 
search as carefully aa possible to have 
{he precious Ointment provided by the 
spirit of the Truth free from all dead 
Met, free from all human additions 
and'mistranslations and superstitions

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for 

die beat in all Farm aeeda.
Gnu and Clover Seedt 
Seed Com, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Pets, Sob Beans, 
Sorfbmns, Kaffir Corn, 
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc.

"Wood's Crop issued 
Special* ' monthly 

gives timely information as to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season 
able Seeda, Write for copy, 
mailed free on request.

T. w. WOOD a sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the lateit and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will, be glad at all times 
to render m j service*, and my charge* 
ahall be the lowest

A. L SCABREASE,
Undertaker lid EihilitT, .ARDELA.MD

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency,

Combined Capital....!..; ...18,780,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19.180.79ft.80l
Surplus^ to Policy-holders... fl,«4B,»78.15

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters* 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A. TUBER, felt, Sillsfevf,

HOT A™ COLD
BATHS

At 8fe

•I,

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and HhlpoVre of

Stabto'sTanre
Manufacture lot

High. 
Urade

Office : B. E. Oor. Bth sto Oirard Avenue, 
PH1LADELPI A, PA.

Phone
B. D. BOZMAM

ARE YOU AMONO THE PEW 
WITHOUT

liMVe Inraffloleul 1 imti ranee, or coining 
Into pooeuilon nf property th«t may 
b«rte«tr<>yf<l iudd«-nly by Pre without 
R momenVi warning?

OirPillelMAriWrtttMliStiidin 
Coiptiln. WritioriMii,

W. S. GORDY,
' Oen'l Inturanct Agt., ' 

! /Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
••»*•••••••»•••••»••»•»»•

Twilley * Beam's, Main
BaUebury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Hhoes ihined for B pent* and the 
BffSr SHAVE IN TOWN* 

TWILLCY dt HEJ
Main Street,, - 8AU8BURY, 1 

Near Opera Bonne.

HJKlllHJDR AND DRUG APmClIONS.

I Can Sail Yoir Farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you win t 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list mTrequest. J. LBLAND HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

Um

Bd*a, AM,

HAROLD N. HTCri * 
Eye Specialist

IWMalnStreetTSiSsbury.Md., i
office nougat"'"

it

AU CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

ADomsTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
tun lAl'HOI Si vV<\M(lSf,10N.O.(..

Patents $45,
TOTAi COST ONTU. ALLOWANCE..; 

DON'T PAY MQRB.
BKXp FOB OUU FKBB BOOK. 

Open dsOr. and Monday and Thursday (
Kqiton liw ft Pitnt Co*iUM

1895 Aroh Ht, (Room 6) Philadell

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH]
PRACTICAL. OMNTI8T9

OflUxion MalnBtrMt, BmUiburj,

  lie OBsl terrtoM to UM t all hoara. Nitrmu Oddi 
«oMiM.de.uisfrt. OB» o

' frinet

I; YORK HOUSE
* Straet, Salisbury.

^ 
*M.L.W,B«ITTU«MAn.

M——————•_.» •

••«••
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At ad prices 
timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 
Everyday 
Sundays induded *

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Bgins 
$6.00 WaMiams 
$8.00 Nlnob 
$13.20 Hamiltons

For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's

UMEtnRYMORNMG!

H. L. BRUMBACK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

l?k.' 2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
ji.i We have the most select batcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 

get the very highest prises (or your buttw, eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc 
Prompt returns.

Beferenoe: North Western Trust Co., Don A.Bradstreet, Philadelphia. 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

Landreths' RED ROCK TOMATO
on many fields   ielded 20 tons to tlie acre on Blpomedale Farms, summer 
of 1910. Bright red, little or uo core, no crack*, round IM an apple, sel 
dom a spot on hloBtom end, average nine ounces to each fruit, grown in 
clusters of four to five, stands up beet under processing.

Plant and insist on your Merchant, Ganner or Broker supplying yon 
iith LANDRETHS' RED ROCK TOMATO, sold only in sealed paok- 

i of quarters, halves and one pound.   "Write for CATALOGUE and 
'   - RED ROOK testimonials.

A Bad Back b Always Wors« h Tke Marn. 
tog. SatebWy. Peopk An 

lefcf.
A back that aohM Ml day and
noomfot* at nleht ii DID ally worse 

n the inorniDff. Makes yoa feel as If 
yon hadn't slept at all.

'l onre a bad baek until you 
core the kidoev*. Doaa'i Kidney 

'ills help slok kidnevs— make yoa 
feel batter, work better, rest better 
and sleep fetter. Permanent cures 
' n Baltsbnrv prove the aoerit of Ooan t.

Mr«. Austin Pasey, of SrflUhnry, 
tfd.taTi;"! willingly recommend 
Doan'S ftidnev Pllla. althoaKb my 
experienoe with the on has noi been 
very extensive £1 felt languid and 
when I Brdse in the mornloe, my book 
WM very lame. The kidney score 
tlou* paiied too frequently and there 
wm a ledtment In them, pro V!UK that 
my kidneys were oot of order. 
Doan's Kidney Pilte helped me at 
onoe and after taking the oontenti of 
one hot, .1 felt ketter in everv way. "

Por.salebr all dealer* Price 60 
cent*. Foeter Mllburo Go. , Buffalo, 
New Tork. sole agents for the United 
Stakes.

Remember the name— Doan's— and 
take no other.

FMARKTWl STORY
Showing What Ntty Be AoWtved 

by Nerve and Reiteration.

A LESSON IN PERSEVERANCE.

Qelng to Preve That Repetition Will 
Work Worrisr* M a Men He* Only 
the Neeesssry Asnemrt ef Obeek to

UNDRETH SEED OOMPAHY, Brittel, Ptna.

The AortculUiral MulflpHcatloa Table.
'How manv acre* of land nave 

voor 1 >
"One nnartred."
' ' Thuo TOO have boaqht lomo mow ; 

yoa only had twerilf. •'
"No. I haven't bought any; I 

haven't bad auy Riven to me: I 
haven't noted say. 8UI1 1 olaioi that 
I have one hundred aorea,"

"How do yoa make that oat?"
" JuNt this way : I bonaht twenty 

acres and taoronahly nnderdrained it, 
cuing font, its and eight inob tile, 
thi»n 1 plowed it deep. utilising every 
foot of around twice the depth of 
former cultivation, making on an av 
erage, one anre equal to two. That 
K »ve in* forty *orss.

 'Just so."
"I then tariUiseA the land so that 

Ob« acre produced «s mnon at three 
did before. That made me twenty 
aorei more, making the total sisty 
Sores '

Ninety-Nine
In WICOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. Yon may 
be one of the unfortunate* ones this year. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone ns before it is too late.

WHITE St.TRU I
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

I

V«' , FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
Produce Commission Merchant..

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
'v;> , of all kinds of Berrico, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes, ..,, 
'" Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

Prompt Re»tuirns> for Sr-»lpme>nte>.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS,
.>(••• .-: j( WILrVUNGTON, DEL.

. 'I 
I

,.
Then I practiced persistent oaltl 

vation, whioh. I can prove. Will don 
hie the yield of auy acre Twenty 
aorei more, yon toe, wbioh maK*n me 
elffhtv. ;

"Tea, a id now foi the other twen ty. 1 '
"Tnnoi ter twenty I not bv onlv n*. 

in* the bi it of seed and by nutting 
bra h* mi system Into my work. And 
to prove t iei my farm contains OM 
hundred i ores, I am wlllinc to com- 
pare r«sn tswlth thna.vera«o handre.il 
acre* any » here. Thinfts equal to the 
tamn thing an equal tq each other, 
yon knotf. " 8m-

k SoUkr'sUfe.
FaotnK death from shot and slisll 

in tne oitll war was more a«reeabl« 
to J. A. Hone, of Kerap. Tec., tbao 
faoin* it from what doctors said was 

.consumption. "I contracted a stab 
I born ool4," ns writes, "that develop 
ed a uoafrh, that stnok to mn tn spite 
of all remedies for year*. MY weight 
ran diwq to 190 poqndi. Then I be- 
van to ns« Dr. £in«'s New Oisoov- 
erv wblob otmplfltnly oared roe. I 
now weigti 178 pounds." For Odnerbs, 
Golds. Le> Grippe, Asthma Hemor 
rhages. Coarseness, Oroap. WhoJDlng 
Oonrt and lanv tronrile. it's supreme. 
OOoandll.OO Trial botil«"free_ Guar 
anteed. byfAll DruKRists.  

Important Notice
To Eastern Shore rarmers.

I am now able to offer to this trade th<t brat Agricultural Lime manufactured. 
Works at Martinnhurg and Bakerton. W. Va. This lime is made by the Standard 
Lime and Stone Co.. whose main office is Buekeystowa, Md. Guaranteed analysis, 
98 9fiB Carburats Lime.

I am eelling this same lime at price others are asking for Kiln-burnt Urn*. Where 
qt/ality is considered, tbe Standard Lime is much cheaper.

I I take thii occasion to thank the large number of fanners who hav* used the 
| -Stphdard Lime for the favor with which they have received it.-and to sssure them 
I ano Other* that in the future, as in th» past, I will furnish them with lime so clean* 

pure and strong that it mutt continue to merit the name Standard. For further in 
formation, write or phone me.

'f ,-;«;,V . Z. TINGLE, -
Delmaiv Pel.Afipt for Eistiri Skm of MarjIaH ni OiUtire.

A healthy man U a king In his own 
right; an unhealthy man is an un- 
naopy slave. Bnrdook Blood Bitters 
builds up sound health—keeps yon 
well}

CASTOR IA
llr Xnfcnts, and Childrwu

HM Kbd You Havi Always B«|M
Bean the

T. Taylpr, Jr.
CAR^oEwAGON 
& HARNESS DEALER

In the State of Maryland

...1911...
.____., Horse and Carriage Bazmr has been 
crowded all this month with buyers. Never be 
fore were there,so many strangers in our town 
bnving hones, 'mules, wngons, buggies and har 

ness; in fact it is hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
customers are waiting to make arrangements ahead.

If anyone thinks the above statement is not cor 
rect and will oome here, they will say they never saw 
nnythlng like it.

I have 60 Horses and Males, and njost anyone can 
get suited, a* oiir prices keep the crowd coming, and 
our reliability keeps them satisfied. Our guarantee is 
aa good as any BASK.

I have more Horse Collars and Harness than any 
flve stores on the Eastern Shore. Every customer is 
an advertisement for me.' Seeing is believing; oome 
tee for yourself. - v

. T. Tayioi*, eJp.
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND 

Princess Anne, Md.

ft. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best , 
OI-' Line Companies 

Represented.

1 Boliabls Hennrfy

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

ll «ul«M> milter***,
Clrt» Sllitt ll One*

It plsaases, soothes,
boats and protects
the diseased mem-
brane remitting from Ostarrh and drive* 
away aCokl iu theHead quickly'. Kectoru 
the Bea>es of Taite sad tawll. Foil «ize 
60 el*, at OrnggtsU or by mull. Uqold 
Oream'Bahn fornse in atombcn T5 ate. 
Ely BrJthon. 68 Warren Street. New torlr

Mar* Twain once told a 
that If a maa aaya tbe same 
ten enough people will pegia te IMen 
to him.

"Now." said the great hamorlst 
"there wss that story about Hank 
Monk. That was the oldest, stalest, 
driest, deadest btt ef eUagpd buster 
that any maa ever heard. It Had beea 
circulated aroustd Nevada aa4 CaU- 
fornla until tk-er* wtaa't a maa left 
who would even Ustea te tt 1 aad 
heard It se many Uiaas that I kaew It 
by heart It told now Baak Mank tot 
Horfee GreeJey <over tae Otenaareek. 
grade to FlacervlQa.

"I was about to deliver ay iecead 
lecture at Plait's hall la Baa Fran 
cisco—the eecond oaf I had ever de 
livered. It occurred te sae that I 
might b*fla that lecture with the 
worst story I had ever heard and by 
telling It often enough start the lec- 
turs with a big laugh. I teok that 
story and memorized tt Se that It 
wtmld not vary la the telling, and I 
made H Just aa potadees and Just aa 
dull and Joat aa dry aa I could.

"When It came tin* far me te talk 
I stood up sad with a tew tetrodac- 
tory remarks began fhat atery. If 1 
remember it went soiaethiAg like this

•"Horace Qrselsy oaee weat ever 
the Qleaahreeic grade la FlaeervUIe 
When he was leaving Oenea OOf he 
told tke drtver. Baa* Meak, that he 
had an engages* ear •» lecsare at 
Platen Me aa4 was very . 
g* tmrevgh awesk, Haak hf eak 
ed hfts wtth> a*d s*a*lsd eft •;( an aw 
til pace. The stag* been 
dowa la eMh a sanMe war *at tt 
Jetted the fcejtasaa al eC Peeaee's 
and anally shet his head elaaa 
the roof of the stage, aad thea ha p 
ed to Hank hteiak aad bagged hisrn to 
go easier asia he wara't la as ssad 
ef a harry aa he had beea awhile 
age. But Haak steak smld. HKaep 
yenr seat Hence, aad 111 gat yea 
there on tinwr Aad he did. toe-wha 
was left ef hlsa.'

"New, that waa all then waa 
etery. It waa had eae4*h te beg** 
with, hat I BMda tt wane la the tea- 
lag- I dreaed tt eat la a tat aeaote- 
nons teas, without a gesture te mar Its 
depress!**- effect The pee»le reserved 
H tn dead silence. I had Insulted every 
man in the a««fenee-I had f raveled1 
than with a story that was not enly 
stale and polaOeee, bat OSM> which they 
had heard at least a ttwnsand 
I waited a few seconds far the 
ter, and thea I hegaa te hess and haw 
ant shift my feet I tried te . 
Just as enhsirraased as 1 ceaid, 
after aoandering abeot helnleaaly fav a 
few eentences I cheered ma> e little and 
said that I womld tell a fuaay anec 
dote which ntlgttt he aew U thes*. It 
began:

•"Horace Oresley went ever the 
Olennhceok grade to Plscervflle'—

"I told It la axaetly the sasse isTrir 
able, pototlees way that I had Md tt 
before, and whea I got through I wait 
ed a longer, time for the applause, bnt 
then wasn't any applause. I could see 
that several saan la the Ubase wen 
growing quite indignant They had 
paid money to hear s humorous lec 
ture. I took a long breath and plunged 
In a third time, more embarrassed and 
flustered and worried than ever, and 
by and by I worked around again to 
the time when Horace Greeley went 
over Olennbrook grade to Placerrille.

"This time some of the smarter ones 
began to laugh, and this encouraged 
me so much that I thanked them and 
started right In to tell the story over 
again, never varying the delivery so 
much as a pause to take breath. The 
fourth time fetched 'em. and st the 
end of the story they stood up and 
whooped and yelled and cheered for 
some time.

"You see, I thought that If a man 
had sand enough to stand up before an 
audience and toll the oldest stalest 
and most uninteresting story In the 
world h* could make people laugh If 
he bad the nerve to tell the story often 
enough. The rest of my lecture went 
very well They were willing to laugh 
at my anecdotes tbe first time I told 
them. Maybe they were afraid I would 
tell them a second time.

"I felt so sure that I had discovered 
a new phase In human character that 
I tried the same thing In New Tork 
years afterward. There wss SB au 
thors' reading bee one afternoon, and 
most of the authors read selections 
from their works. I sat on the plat 
form beside James Russell LowelL 
de asked me what I .waa going to 
read. I said that 1 wasn't going to 
read anything. I Intended to toll -an 
anecdote.

M 'Is It a funny oner be asked.
"I said It would be If I tasted long 

enough.
"I started out without any preamble, 

and I told the Hank Monk anecdote. 
There was an awful silence st the 
end. I took a drink of water, bopped 
my, forehead aad told the story again.
••SM effect. Young man. I told that 
atory flve Una* before I landed 'em. 
IHJen | sat down at last air. Lewell 
wbtspered to aae: ,

•"You have cost DM dear. I have 
beea (sitting here aad wasting sympa- 
tn/ oa you.'

That's tbe poiat young man. Eea*- 
tfHaa wffl do anything U a nan baa 
the sand to stand up and keep en talh-

  ' 'Two Breakfast Dlshee. . 
Aa appetising breakfast dish la pre 

pared In the following manner: \JYy 
thin sllcee of bacon a light brown) but 
not crisp. Place two strips of bacon 
oa each slice of toast, lay In a pan, 
reak over each slloe of toast an egg, 

and bake for a few minutes. \ A south- 
breakfast dish that Is known to 
northern housekeepers Is a com- 

taation of bacon and tried apples, 
men the bacon Is fried crisp If there 
s much fat In the pan pour some off, 

aa too much fat mak«m »*e apples 
;reasy and unpalatable. Have the re- 
mining fat hot, put In the apples, 

>eeled and sliced like Saratoga pot*- 
oes. Fry over a moderate fire till the 
pples are nicely brown, dust with 

powdered sugar If cared for. and 
serve with the bacon.

Honey Cakes.
Boll together one /pound of hoaey 
id one-quarter of a pound of butter. 

Take from the Ore and let It stand 
bout twenty minutes. Then stir la a 
easpoontul of ground cloves, the 
rated peel of a lemon, and a qnar- 
er of a pound of chopped almonds; 
astly. stir In one pound of floor lifted 
with a quarter of an ounce of baking 
powder. Stand this mixture over 
night In a cool place. In the moralng 
roll halt an Inch thick and bake 
brown.

his Snappy Tailored Suit

Olive Oil en Chicken. 
In cooking broilers all the Juice Is 

saved, and much ef the flavor other 
wise tost is retained by completely 
brushing over the fowl with olive oil 
before submitting it to the flames. A 
soft camel's hair brush should be kept 
for this special purpose where much 
poultry Is served.

Motkers!
Don't (HI! to procure lira, Winslow's 

<ot>ihitig S> rup for your Children while 
•iiti'nw teeth. It soothes the child, 
often* the itnmb mlaye all pain, cure* 
«ind omio and l« th» beet remedy for 
llarrhoea. Twenty flve cents a bottle.

Stubbore As Males
are liver and bowels sometimes: seem 
i.o balk witboat oanse. Then there'* 
trouble Los* of Apoe^lte Indigee 
noo, Nervonsneas, Despondenov 
Headache Bat snub troubles fly be 
fore Dr. Kmit's New Life PUIs. th» 
world'* bust Sioiunnh find Liver rein 
«dr. So ea»v. Dfio at all

AN OLD ADAGE
**A Vtfct porM U • toovy
SioksMws nulcM • light pnrsc* 
lew UVBR U tbe seat o: r.tac

TuifsPilis
g*> to the root of tbe whole met- 

* tor, thoroughly, quickly satt!y 
tmt rottort tk« octlon of the 
UVGR to nnneislcoodtUod.

Give tone to fhe system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Toko No Substitute.

sta Only $15.50 Here
jmft You Have Ci|ht Months to Pay for It

' Buy by Mad of HSffler, and you are certain, 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them.  -

This cut represents oar No. 1065 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black Mge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shade*
The coat Is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern* fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives It a swagger, effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
inOtudertfrcneipuxly wise sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The fining is of \he hard-wearing 
sort which gives' the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc* of the best quality. 

The vest is couarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutawayeffect. 
The trousers ace fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both beH straps and buttons.

Price 115.50
Pnytble S&50 with order and f&50 

pcr> month
WapsgreBBtea*. If not utbfactorr. ratera fe.
Tbe F«fl and WJnte* Edition ol out catalog wffl be 

sent in* on request. It lids some woodsriulff food 
vahys tarnufi, women's sod chUdftrfs gaments at 
iixftt Baodtst Bnocst on cash or occdlt If rmt» 
buytng yw« PaO ootBt, get Miller's Cstalof.

Miller Bros. Co.
i. Del.
Wtt. Ml UMCni

KflMtaau a *wm a iu vpnt men

Mr Please mention THE ADVEBTTSKB when answering.

RBPwRT OP THB CONDITION 0* '
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

OP SALISBURY.
at SalUburr. Ii the Hurt- of Maryland, at the

olo*e of builneia, Msruh 7th, 1911.
HKSOt'RCKB,

Loan* and DlMOutit*....._____S188.Mt.71 
OTerdr*.ft*,fteauredsnd unwound.. SSS,H 
U. B. Bond* tn Moufo circulation__ 90,000.00 
Premium* on U.H. llond*-  -,__ ' '"" 
Dontfi, Beourltlet etc___.__    
tanking HOUM. Fur. and Future*.. 
Due from Nutloiul Ok*, (not r«*erve 

 rent*). ..  __________ 
Due from Sta to llankiandlianken.- 
Due from approtcd Kooenre A rent* 
Clunk* and other Uaih I Uml  -  
Biobann* for Clearing Huuse   
Note* of other National Bank*__ 
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickel* 

and Cent*._.__________ 
Lawful Money He*erre In Bank.vU: 

Specie   . ..__._ia.001.00 
Lecal-tondor note*_.... 170.00 18,171.00 

Kedomptlon Fund with U. H. Treas 
urer (A per cent of circulation).. 

Due from U. 8. Treasurer_____

Going or Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have fto oUar 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed, i/ wooded 
property in this Motion.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each oth«*w We try not to aell 
for today alone, bnt encourage a good foun

V

1,
8,M».78
1.41175

7.088.47tjnox
tM.ll

B,MT01
860.CO

__ M0.76

2,600.00
790.00

Total. -*JSS,«75.«6

tIADlLJTIRS.
OipltM !>took paid In     
 >urplua Pond..

a 80,000 00
_.__ _________ avoooxo

Undivided ProflU, le«a BxpeoiM and
Taxeapald._______._____ 1TM.18 

National Bank Note* ouUUodlnr— M/no.OO 
Due to other National Dank*———- 8,184.77 
Due to TruatCiimpanieaand Having*

Bank* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 78J17
Individual Deposits tub. to oheok_ 1«S,7».07 
CertinedChetka_..__....____ 4«i*
Cuhler'a Check* ouutandlo*.——.. 168.60

Total. _________ajH.676.lt
Rule of Mary land. County of Wloomloo. **.:

I, I eta s I* Prtoe, Oaahlerof the above-named 
h ink. do aolemnlr awcar thai the abov* atat* 
raent I* true to the beat of ny knowlodn and 
belief. ISAAC L. PRIDB.Caahler.

8ub«>rlb«d and i»orn to txtfore mo thii 
14th day of March, 1(11. B 0. PULTUN,

Oaahler. 
Oorreol-Attoat:

.IBflBB D.PK1CB. 
V. PBKHY. 
WM. U.CUUPBK,

Director*.

J.
Order Nisi.

Miissey Robert* 
et al.

Sf NO 4 CENTS
Tor a full 10 o 
A' HKTABL 
Nrrtnui H

of AUO U8 HEAD-

MeuimliU, Brain tug. on f llofriiw  loboku. 
lonUI Kiluuition and 

vsJuabie

An Awful Eruption
of a vnlnnnn ex -(toi brief Inlerent, 
voor I trees' In ''km fc-onMmm will 
be UK «hor« If vo.i »«  nnoklen'* Ar- 
nl-a Hal** iiiHT qni  licet rare. Kven 
tn«< worn* vn'f, i.li" TV or f»v«r lore* 
ar«  «on hfll'ffl »" 1». H««t for Dornn 
Onls. Brnl*«". H 
HaucK IJiHitni».n*
tnf)(<mt a'

Piles 
nil

I* a*vi>i

M.kon the

Dn»n 
the

vonr for them.

versnii Klla J.

la the Oloolt Court for Wloomloo 
Uonniy tn equity No. 1878. . fc _
Ordered that the sale of the property 
meutloupd in .ibene prooeedinKS, to- 
Retber with the diitrlbntioo of the 
proceeds of sale made and reported 
by James B BUenood, Xrnitee, bi 
ratified and oonflrmod nuleii cause to 
the noctrary he ibown on or before 
the 97th day of March next. Prorided 
a oopj of ifjli Order be Inserted to 
some newspaper printed opre ta each 
of three snooeaslve weeks before the 
86th day of MaroO ueit

The repoit states the amount of 
salei to be MOO.

E BTANLKY TOADTIN.Cndae. 
True Coov. Test ;

KRNB8T A. TOAUVIN8, Clerk

LADIES Mail me your 
HAIR Comb- 
Ings, and I will 

make you Braids, Puffs, Ourli or Pompa 
dours at Tnrlow prireV. I have a full 
line of Hair Good*. ADELAIDE SCMMITT, 
408 West Saratoga Street. Baltimore.

For Sale.
dne Bi(*-rooro House and lx>b oa 

Lake street Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

n for farther busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among onr best references.

those we have aold to if they are satisfied and then give n an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for snle and satisfy yon. Our 
property is so located, in such sijses and varying soils as to have ajme 
suited to everyone. Gome to see ns. Descriptive Bulletin-and par 
tial list of farms will he mailed for those asking. Send for one.'

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
f Brokerage Company

«, DMslii Strut, far tki Ctort Hmi SiHtkry,

35 Years* Experiend
, -that', what'* back of '

The Baltimore Supply Company
Office, 301 Maryland Saving. 
Bulk Buflding, Baltimore, Md.
We have the largest stock of

Building Materials — 
Lumber and Millwork

in the city, besides we have especial facilities 
to manufacture your specially designed work. 
Our Prices are lower than you can get else- 
where ; we will undersell any of our competitors.

Send U» an Inquiry To-day
OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

2

|

Attention. Canners!
We represent on the Eastern Shore that lane and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on tbe most favorable terms—tarnUi you 

supplies at tas lowest market price for season dell vary, aad have every possible 
faomtjr for getting you the top of th* market for year canoed goods.

WHITE OR PHONE US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY! MD.

v BALTIMORE

European Plan » Centrally located ft Entirely Fireproof
Rooms 11.00 a day and upwards .

EDWArtO DAVts' .....
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ONE WEEK BIG ANNIVERSARY SALE
^Commencing Wednesday morning, Maroh 15th, the greatest and most remarkable values will be put on sale. Our third 
Anniversary Sale an invent of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. Tremendous stock of superior Merchandise 
and Price-saving. Every department of our great, growing business joins enthusiastioally in' thi* Anniversary cele 
bration. It is only through the daily striving to do better in merchandise, in store service and S value-giving that, 
this store has been able to move to its present position and hold it. This Special Anniversary Bargain Sale represents 
the concentrated efforts ot our entire store organization to give the best values in this city.   '

Ladies' Fine Muslin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, cut ful, beautifully trimmed, at 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at-

29c
25c

Beautif uly trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery1

75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at- — — —— .......— ....... 48c
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at- —— 89c 
Special fine Skirts, embroidery, trimmed, at ———— *-1 .1 9, 1 .48, 1 .89 
Ladies' fine Skirt, daep lace and insertion trimmed, at ———— - 2.1 9 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to- 4.00 and 5.00

Sale of Dress Linens
Special 90-inch Linen Suiting; this sale at- ~——— 
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Wasting; this sale at-

I Un«qoaled 36-inch AMJnen Suiting; this sate at 
f 40-inch Plaid Linen Suiting; this sate at-

89c 
25c 
25c 

-per yard, 50c
-per yard, 11 1-2c
——per yard, 50e

-per yard,
-per yard,
-per yard,

50 pieces KMarney Linen, 15c value; this sale «t- 
Extra fine Handkerchief Linen; this sale at———
jW-To appreciate the value* in our Linen Department yon must SEE them. Be on hand early Sale morning.

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Mattings
, $25.00,9x12 Axminster Ruts; this sate- 

$18.00, 9x12 Brussels Rues; this sale-
.cadi $21.90 
-each 13.50

Bed Room Suits. Odd Dressers, Ubrarv. Parlor and Dining Tables, Book Cases, Parlor Suits, Couches, 
RodcersTttal Racks, Buffets, Sideboards, China Cabinets. Birdseye Maple, Quartered Oak and 
Mahogany Furniture a specialty. 
A fui Ine of Crex and fiber Rugs, Mattings, Carpets, etc., included in this Safe.

" '' ' *'' V V 'll

Ladies'Gowns and Corset Covers
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at—.__»_-__•-_..........._____....^_.- 48c
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at-.—._————————*—:———— 78c
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at-,———- -———-.- 98c 
fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price——.............——....—;._— 1.48'
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

f?MA ln«uu •*•> " "* ~fine lace: at —— 1.19
Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Govyns, trimmeo^in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging ih> price for this 
sale at————...™.a_. „_._—————__1 ;69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98 

Special Corset Cover, Anniversary price-——.—————..._..-.——_-..—. 10c 
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made - - 25c 
Special Corset Covers at~-_______••—-_••_...—.__..._39c, 48c, 69c

Sheetings, Pillow Cases and Muslins
4-4 Bleached Muslin, count as HiH's -per yard,

-per yard,4-4 Bleached Muslin; counts with New York Mills———-~..._.——.___ ...
4-4 brown and half-bleached Musfins. extra values at-——.-,.———per yard, 6, 7,8,9, and
10-4 Bleached Sheeting; extra fine value*. Utka, Peauquot, Mohawk-all of the well-known

brands are found in our stock in bleached and unbleached. Prices range, per yard, 26 to 39c

lOc 
lOc

15 dozen 81 x90 Sheets, torn and hemmed; good value at 85c. 
Sheets, and will wear with the Utka. This Anniversary Safe < 

45 x 36 Shamrock Pillow Cases at——— '.——
42-inch Pillow Casing, Meached, at I

These are the Shamrock
-each, 69c 

__..e«ch, 1 5c 
...per yard, 14c

Yon will find a saving of 16 to 20 per cent, on our Muslins and Sheetings.

Remember, We guarantee all goods to be as advertised

I

*.
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U

a youth ouine hon
*ge. A rninv day 
and you should IIP- 
for it.
START A BAN

and watch it grui 
of making your n
 explained if youSu

lasonlq Temple, < 
Division

Mill HttHtK

NERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

101 a Divi 
SALISBI

CHURCH STREET
•V- V

Private Sale
OF" VAL.UAaVI_K

MILL
^"HOPEHTY!

Tn« valuable mill building known 
as th« Humphreys Mill." located on 
tba property of the Saltatory Realty 
Company. . '

One BO horse power bollin. 
Oae 40 hone po er engine. 
Boiler prooass for the manufactnra 

uf Boar.
One pair fine corn burrs. 
One pair iFrenoh corn burrs for tba 

•Mnnfaoture£of meal and brand. 
One How packer.
Two pairs of Aillson's double ate* 

s«t of rolls.
One doable pair of Wolfs rolls fo 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Banter's purifier. 

./"One Smith's purifier.
On Wolfs Oyrator for tbe manu 

facture of flour by the latest sifting 
process.:

Two fionr reels. 
B" One »mnt machine. .

One horizontal bran duster. 
Bins spontfli 
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of derating 

belts, together with brackets, cotfon 
atod leather.

Several [hunderd feet I of shafting 
with pnlley and belts attached 

< This property will be Aid separate 
ly, in part or as a whole. . ' •

Proptrty <sn te seen enj day by 
calling upon Elliba E. Twtlley.»who 
oau be found on the memifes and 
will give prices and other Informa 
tion desired. Suitable terms can be 
obtained on pnrohsses.

The Salisbury Really Co.
L L TWILLEY, Sift.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ,.

SAYS POLITICS' MUD
bNHF«rWo««.

NotKMwWlalTlnyAsk, Iwshg

Ratification Notice.
Tbe bounty Uommisvlntiers of Wl- 

camico Oonoly hereby give notice 
that tba report of George B. Jackson, 
L. Jb. Brlttingbam and 8. B. Trnitl, 
Commissioners to lay but a new 
Ooanty-Boad from Bt John's Obnreh 
to tb > Pooosaoke Biver at Bnrbage's 

Qf0§ *«- , baf been died In their office 
t t* Q-L up for ratification on

If the women who are urging votes 
or women knew what it meant to go 
brongh a political campaign they 
onld not be so anxious for tbe snf- 
rsge according to Everette' P. Wheel 

er of Maw York, who was one of the 
speakers at tbe meeting held in O4- 
ler Ball at tbfi Medical and Oblrnrg- 
oal Society, Baltimore, Monday night 
by the Maryland Association Opposed 
to Woman Suffrage. The other speak 
en were Justice Henry Billings 
Brown, of Washington and William 
L. Marbury, of Baltimore.

Mr. Marbary before Introducing 
the out of town speakers made a brief 
opening address, expressing' himself 
as absolutely, totally and Irrevocably 
opposed to woman suffrage "I leave 
to your Judgement, ladles and gentle 
men,'' he said In closing "If Leandei 
would have swnni the Hellespont for a 
inffrsgette.''

Tbe argument!) againit granting tbe 
elective franchise to wumen were cog 
•ntly set forth by Justice Brow a 

The fact Is "be remarked, ' tba 
from lime tmmeaaorUl tbe power t 
govern has devolved upon the ma) 
population and neither man nor wo 
man had a natural right to vote.' 1

lie pointed out that anyone wli 
wished to change laws must sbonlde 
the burden ot proof. Next, he then 
added, happily It Is the duty of men 
to govern the people snd that of wo 
men to govern men. *

Mr. Wheeler opened his address by 
presenting the dominant arguments 
against womsn inffrsga and made 
an appeal for the mothers of the coun 
try. He said In part: "There are at 
tb* preient time 20,000.000 women in 
tbe United States who either are now 
mothers or in the ordinary course of 
•oclety-aod life will become such. 
Tbe grfat mejorlty of thsm keep no 
servants. Besides ths burden of moth 
erhood they have the care uf their 
household, the provlilon of food for 
iheir hnxband and children, the count 
lew rfqniieuents thai each day tt\a 
honsehhold brlogM with It. Yet 
what the snflraglsts propose in,to Im 
pose upon Ibeae mothers the burden of 
tbe vote, to subject then to the «b 
treaties of political committees, to be 
called oirt to meetings during the cam 
palgn; and to leave everything else in 
order to cast a vol» on election day 
Yon. good ladles who advocate tbl 
consider and refrain( you know no 
what lo do; yon know not what 
meaait by a political eamiialgn."

AURMIN6JI6HT STORM
Of Mid-Sammr VMeMo Gave IMs City

Aid SoMbusten Secthn A Severe
Poaritag. Heavy Damage

To Glass.
A violent rain and hail storm pre- 

alled over this Motion Monday morn- 
Dg early and did qnite a little dam 

age in its limited conne. Salisbury 
seemed to be almost the centre of the 
storm. Tbe hail stones came from 
aloft with a most-alarming patter In 
he deep of night vlvlfled with tbe 

keen lightning flashed and the heavy 
thunder.

Various reports pat the hail stones 
'rom small marbles to hen egg eiaes, 

and early risers of Monday morning 
fonnd large quantities on the ground 
as large as hickory nuts.

The bnlk of the damage in thrs 
section was suffered by Mr. W. F. 
Alien, who estimate* bis loss: at close 
to SlOOO Be bad about three fourths 
of bis hot bsd glars pants, numbering 
Ki.OOO broken by the seven ball. 
This destruction may be turtber In- 

Md b> damage to bis young 
plants, from the fall and following 
frceac, as between two and three hun 
dred thousand cabbage plants kspt 
tender by their enulosnre wert left 
exposed by tbe breakage

Sunday night's storm recalled to 
many tbe disastrous bllssard of March 
11-la, 1888. when a fcrlous storm
wept over tbe tail following a day
f warmth and snnabine as on .last
nnday.
In 1888 we bad one of the deepest 

snows ever experienced in this aeotlou
f the country Traffic was blocked 

for several days, and" there was much
offering among people and animals.
'obllo roads throughout Wicomlco j
onnty were closed to travel for ueai
y ten dajs.

NOW IS THE TIME TQ DO. IT!

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SPRING FERTILIZER.

ff\t$ WHERfcE ?
WHh Mr. A. T. Dashidl, Salisbury, local agent f of

ARMOUR'S HIGH GRADE ANIMAL 
MATTER FERTILIZERS.*

The agrkultural value, or the results produced in the field, is what 
; yon are mainly interested Investigate the record of the Armour Brands 
> and yon will be convinced that yon can't afford to plant witWat them.

Tbe Armour Brands are manufactured under the direct supervision 
jof an experienced chemist, (who Is thoroughly posted as to the plant food 
requirements of the different crops.) and are manufactured from a combi 
nation of the beet fertiliser materials, such as Nitrate of floda. Bone Meal 
Dried Blood, Animal Tankage and Acid Phosphate, and high grade Pot 
ash Salts, thus giving a plant food that will insure a steady feeding of 
your crops from the beginning through to maturity.

Ask your neighbor about Armour's—he knows. Place your order at 
onoe. Don't let anyone try to convince yon something elee la just as good

A. T. DASHIELL, Agent !
, SALKSBURY, MD.

be made»*••.

. Otork

—Bur your Spring bat at Kennerl 
and If itohalle. No raoh selection in 
Balisbary.—Kennerly and MUobelL

lor rent—VMr*teb«d room, Jljrkt 
bent and kaih. Oood location. Ap 
•ly at this ottos.

BUY

CHATTANOOGA PLOW
AND&ET SATISFACTION

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored.
with Local Applications, M tbay oan- 
not reach tbe seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or ooaaiitntlooal dla«

M, and in order to onre It yon must 
take Internal remedies. Hall's Oa 
tarrh Obre \» not a qaaok medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of tbe best 
physicians IB this country for years 
and is a reenlar prescription. It Is 
composed,of tbe best tonlos known, 
combined with the best blood par In- 
ers. acting directly on tbe piaoons 
surface*. Tbe perfect combinations 
of the two Innradlents Is what pro 
dnoes snob wonderftrt results In oi\r 
Ing Oatarrb. Bend for testimonials 
free. F. J. OBBKBV * OO..

Props., Toledo, O.
BolTby Drnulsts, price 7Bo.
Take Hall's Family PlUatfor con 

sttpatlo*.

Nock Brothers Co.
239-41 Main Street

OPP. ULMAN OPERA HOUSE .

New Location-New Goods
m

-: EMB>
   A*

tr nsr :EJ ia .
Will Becelve

Burial Robes 
Vault* k<

Curt HOIJI Sqiirt

,4IMM**»<

It*

New Spring Hats , e 
New Spring Clothes 
New Spring Neckwear 
New Spring Shirts 
New Spring Hosiery 
New Spring Oxfords

\ WE BELIEVE OUR SPRING STOCKS ARC NOW COMPLETE. 
GIVE US A LOOK.

Nock Brothers Co..
Surprise Building,Salisbury, Md.

(8UOOEMOK TO 
ARI) BUST

'*••••

AFe^

[m.

ITS JUST THE PLOW YOU WANT AND NEED
No. 62, $5.25. Ho. 63, $8,50, No. 64, $10.00.

Cultivators, $2.25 and $6. 
rows, $16. Steel Drags, $10. N 
keg. All kinds of blacksmith and 
hardware. Agent for Luoas' Points^ /Cest in 
the world. Give me a call,

N. W. CAR
Sole Agent for Chattartooga'Plows! 

Phone461R FRUIT]

Aome Har- 
^2.40 

ding

I Of

Li*
Old 
A, I MD.

The Salisbury Brick e<
has added to its briok plant drain tile maohi 
ery, and besides briok, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile /
at a very reasonable prioe. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or call 33 for prices. Frei 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

JOHN
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Vegetable, 
Garden

By Temple Bailey

fe fruits Of Wise 
Provision

a youth come home to vou in. old 
<*«e. A winy day is gnre to come 
and you should \» care to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

*ad watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow fully 
'iplained if yonSnquire here,

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

laionlq Temple, Opp. Court HOOM, 
Division Street.

(Coortilht. wo, by AuocUMd Uturary PrnO

Virginia came In. all grubby from 
digging In her vegetable garden.

"I don't see," her aunt said, "why 
you like to dig In the dirt"

Virginia flushed. "If you would let 
me have flowers—" she began.

"I never could fuss with flowers,' 
Miss Cornelia grumbled. "They ain't 
n««rul, and I believe In people being tor a8ked ner to 
useful and things being useful.",. I Dttt Wm ott wlu> »

tront porch there came to her no such 
momenta ot ecstasy as she felt in 
these brief meetings with Mark at the 
division line ot the two gardens. 
Somehow In.her mind Mark seemed 
associated with ,the> woods, the blue 
sky and the sunshine. She knew It 
•he married the doctor she would 
have to live In town, shut up In the 
big house that had come to him from 
his grandfather. On the other hand, 
however, if she married the doctor be 
would give her the pretty things her 
soul craved, for erven as Virginia loved 
the pink and white of the orchard and 
the blue ot the sky, so she loved the 
daintiness of silken gowns and the 
sparkle ot Jewels.

Therefore that night when the doc- 
hlm. Virginia 
half-promise.

>M-M IM Hi •,»••••»• I M-Mt'«

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property

INSURED i
in the^companies of !

.vv "', '.v..•••* . • '

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
tMM •••••• I Ht§MH

Virginia did not argue the question. 
In fact Virginia -did not argue any 
thing. She was still a fair, shrinking 
child. In spite of her twenty-one years. 
Sle had come to live with her aunt 
wb«sn she was a little girl, and It had 
not taken her long to find out that 
argument with that strong, stern per 
sonality was like beating her head 
agnlnBt a stone wall

The one compensation tor the lack 
of sympathy which she found In her 
home was the beauty of the country 
surrounding -It Virginia's childhood 
had been spent In the city and her 
aunt's rambling white house, with the 
orchard to the right of it, and with 
tho garden to the left of It. and the 
stretch of wooded land behind It, filled 
her soul with delight It was In the 
spring that she liked it best

Miss Cornelia's ideas as to the du 
ties of young women were old-fash 
ioned. She liked to see Virginia per 
forming domestic tasks In the kitchen 
or In the living-room, where they 
sowed together.

But Virginia lovnd the out of doors. 
She had begged the privilege of ta 
king care of the vegetable garden 
when she found (hat she could not 
have flowers. Of late, too, there had 
been a deeper reason for Virginia's 
Joy In her out-of-door work. Across the 
fence was another garden, and In this 
garden some one worked whose 
whistle was as clear as the call of 
the blackbird on the fence. Now and

OEO. O. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
———AWD ALL—-

. TT TJ IT H IS .A. TJ "W O IR X 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and $Jate Orav« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

CHrtHoniSqiire SALISBURY, HD,

C.D.KRAUSE 1
(SuoossiOR TO OEORGB HOFFMAN ! 

ABB BUST BKB BAKBBT)

invitei you to beedme a constant ! 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::
here i» art in'Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

"I must think about It," she said, 
and went to bed to lie awake and 
wonder It she could live the rest of 
her life in the dim old house In town, 
with a man she did not love.

In the morning she went but early 
to work In the garden. She could hear 
Mark's whistle, but even when be 
called "Good morning" she did not go 
to the fence. Her broad hat hid her 
burning cheeks and her hands trem 
bled as she dug around her radishes. 
Presently Mark came closer and 
called. "Come here, Virginia."

There was a masterful note In the 
voice which she had never heard be 
fore. She rose'and went to him.

"Virginia," he said, abruptly, "they 
say In the village that you are going 
to marry the doctor."

Virginia's face flamed. "But i am 
not," she cried, and In a moment she 
was transformed. Like a flash it had 
come to her what It would mean to 
put Mark ont ot her life; what It 
would mean to have the spring go and 
summer come without these moments 
of happy meeting.

"I am not, Mark." she said again. 
"Why, yon—" Then her voice died 
away. She could not tell him what 
she thought ot him. That was the 
man's part Mark looked down at her. 
"I know what you want to say, Vir 
ginia." he told her. gently, "and I 
wish you would say 1L It seems as 
if I had no right to ask you to love 
me and to marry me. But yon won't 
be happy with the doctor—you won't 
be .happy with anybody but me, Vlr-

mm BOW A/OJ Mfiotr

I

"I Am Not, MOV Mie Said.

A Few Dollars
each year gives 'protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Fm, H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

I. W.B.* *>.

or
Which ii more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compote with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
natiafactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effeeti 
at lair and reasonable pricei, and 

V my work is always eatisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artirtlc standpoint*.

JOHN NELSIN, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

then the whistle would stop and a 
voice would give a cheery greeting to 
Virginia.

Virginia always sent back timid an 
swers. Miss Cornelia had no use tor 
the neighbors on the other side of 
tho fence. She called them shiftless 
and refused to recognise that the son 
of the family was different from the 
others. She 'would not admit that 
his industry was redeeming the scrub 
by farm that his father had let run 
to waste. Indeed, Mark Graham's 
garden promised to be superior to 
Virginia's. Virginia had spoken of It 
that morning In a shy conversation 
over the fence.

"I dont see how yon make your let 
tuce and radishes grow.' so fast,'* *ne 
hud murmured. "Mine are just begin 
ning to show above the ground, and 
yours will be ready to eat before 
many days."

"Well, a man knows more about 
such things," Mark had said, with a 
glance at the slender hands on the 
fence rail "It doesn't seem as If a 
woman ought to dig."

''Ob, I'd die It I didn't Aunt Cor 
nelia would keep me sewing In the 
house, and I love to be out of doors." 

"If* a shame," Mark muttered, 
"that you cannot do as you please. It 
I—" He stopped suddenly.

Virginia knew what he wanted to 
say to her. She knew that he loved 
her. and she knew, , too, ' that he 
would never tell her as long aa he 
was a poor and struggling farmer. 
She knew that even It he did ask her 
Mlns Cornelia would never consent 
to their marriage.

She nlgbed «nd be saw her shad 
owed eyes.

"I wish I could tell you all that U 
In my heart. Virginia," Mark said.

Virginia smiled bravely and said, 
"But you mustn't, Mark." and then 
she had run away from him Into the 
bouse.

Miss Cornelia had seen the two by 
the fence and bad resolved to keep 
Virginia, if possible, out ot the gar 
den. Miss Cornelia had her own Ideas 
about matrimony for her niece. The 
young doctor In town who called now 
and then, and- whose admiration ot 
Virginia was obvious, had money, po 
sition and a good practise. Therefore. 
Miss Cornelia argued. If Virginia mar 
ried, why uot marry the doc tor T

Virginia liked the dojitor, but when 
she .rode with him or walked with 

talked with him on the wide

It was the serene assertion of the 
man who knew that he had met his 
mate. Virginia knew, too, that there 
was nothing ot conceit, nothing to of 
fend. In his sense of security. She 
was his, as he was hen, and. no one 
should separate them.

Miss Cornelia, unconscious of the 
awakening of the young people, came 
down the path and across the garden 
to play the part ot cruel fate. She 
had ruled Virginia in everything for 
years and she meant to rule her still. 

"Virginia, go back to the house. I 
won't have you Idling, In the vegetable 
garden," she said.

"Aunt Cornelia, I am going to marry 
Mark," Virginia returned, calmly.

It was useless after that for Miss 
Cornelia to protest, to bluster, to 
plead; Virginia had made up her mind. 
She loved the out of doors and she 
loved Mark. She said it over and 
over again. "And I am to have a flow 
er garden, Aunt Cornelia," was all the 
answer she would make to the old 
lady's arguments when they had left 
Mark and were in the house once 
more.

"But you will never be happy," 
Aunt Cornelia's tone waa tragic.

Virginia pondered for a moment, 
then she said, "Are yon happy. Aunt 
Cornellar <•

Aunt Cornelia stared. She had not 
thought of It that way.

"When I am with Mark." Virginia 
said, "I see beauty In everything. It 
was he who first made me see the 
wonderful things In my vegetable 
garden. When you wouldn't let me 
grow flowers he found me crying In 
the orchard under the apple tree, and 
he showed me the beauty of useful 
things. Out of the little things of life 
he gets so much that Is interesting 
and wonderful, and you never showed 
me any beauty, Aunt Cornelia.

The old woman knew that It was 
true. Things bad been commonplace 
to her always. To Virginia life would 
never be commonplace If she married 
Mark. She rose and went to the win 
dow.

"Well, I suppose yon will do aa yon 
like, Virginia." she said, drearily.

Virginia came and stood beside her. 
"Can't It be as you like, toor Sud 
denly her arms went around the old 
•lady's neck, her fair head lay on the 
spare old bosom, the young eyes 
looked Into hers with love In them.

And at that look Miss Cornelia 
melted. But she was not one to show 
her feelings, and although her arm 
tightened about the slender form she 
said, grimly, "Well. I guess you will 
have to do as you like, Virginia, and 
when you and Mark come to live with 
me In this big old bouse we will plant 
flowers In the front garden."

MUST write of some of the char 
acteristics and peculiar customs 
ot the natives ta certain parts of 
the Islands of the, Philippines. In 
the mountains of the Benguet 
province at Begulo, the summer 

capital, is the home ot the Igorrotes. 
They remind one fa their appearance 
of the lower caste ot negro to be 
found In the swamp districts of Louisi 
ana or the mountain districts ot North 
Carolina and Tennessee, writes J. 
Hamilton Lewis, In Chicago Evening 
Post

Of medium height, black and dark 
brown color, with short, matty black 
hair, half-flatted nose, stocky ot figure 
and erect of stature, such are the out 
lines of these natives. The men wear 
little crowns for hats, composed ot 
anything that dailies, and all the taa- 
aels that can away in the breeze. This 
adornment Is set on the back of the 
head, as'a fes Is worn by the Turk. 
A shirt of any fabric, as gaudy as can 
be obtained, comes only to the middle 
and there Is met with the belt that Is 
the only remaining garment. This Is 
ttght-Btting and held only by a string 

In these mountains the cold becomes 
great at times. Frost and particles o 
snow are often seen.«ad at-night. It Is 
always cold, yet these men never 
wear covering and sleep In huts am 
tents, aa did the primitive American 
Indians. They go barefoot, aave tha 
of late a form of sandal Is assumed to 
perfect dress. This covers -only thi 
toes and Is worn with no sock.

Often one may see anachronisms o 
civilisation In these Igorrotes; flat 
headed, their ears pierced through o 
the lower part pulled down am 
stretched so large as to wear a spoo 
—the usual spool on which thread I 
wound—In their ears as adornments
and their teeth blackened. To this 1

ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners!
SOMETHING WORTf^ LOOKING INTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim ia under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. MrNo patching of tubes, no pumping up 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wretch.

FOR PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PRICES, an

; FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, .... Salisbury, Md.
OFF ON GONE-THREE MINUTES.

' Intemperance In Franc*. 
The Minister of Justice In France 

has Just recently Issued some signifi 
cant statistics: Out of 100 persons 
conricted of murder, S3 were con 
tinued drunkards; out of 100 persons 
convicted of arson, 57 were confirmed 
drunkards: out of 100 persons con 
victed of »gglng and vagabondage, 70 
were conflrtned drunkards; of 100 per 
aons convicted of aaiault, 90 were con 
firmed drunkard*; of 500 persona con 
victed nf alluffenses. S23 were drunk 
ards, or two-tklrdB of these convicted 
for various aaaaulta were drunkards. 
France Is the country whose light 
wines have be n held up as •promo- 
tlve of temper nee.' ret figures •neb 
as these furnia, icd by the minister of 
Justice show a arkedly the dire evils 
of existing 4nl •mpennee.

added a shirt of blue army cloth with 
brass buttons, like a soldier's Jacket 
a hat or derby of straw, depending o 
what has been traded the wearers; 
sword in the shape of an America 
bayonet, for which they have ex 
changed their head ax, an instrument 
they carry to cleave off heads of peo 
ple they meet and dislike, or use In 
assaults In war.

With this military accouterment 
they are adorned above the waist; be 
low, as was Adam, if we trust the de 
scription of the Bible; "naked to his 
enemies," In the language of Cardinal 
Wolaey. This Igorrote is a sight for 
the gods — of photography.

The women reverse ihe process. A 
skirt adorns or flounders about their 
lega. This Is made of a material look 
ing like jute bagging. Sometimes tnere 
Is a sandal on the foot, at the waist a 
flowing cloth, fluttering at the ends, 
of most flaming color when obtainable. 
From the waist up "abreast the tides 
of wind naked to the breeze," In a 
Walt Whitman spectacle. There U 
not a cloth or . covering until the 
head is reached. Then postloly a 
ahawl or wrap which Is a lately as 
sumed display of fashion upon occa- 
slons.

. Sunday is their market day. So 
Commissioner Worcester, the most 
learned man In the east on the na- 
Uvoa, provided a building for them. 
To this they come on Sundays, quiet. 
unperturbed, with no curioalty as to 
the foreigner. They affect the superi 
ority of attitude characteristic of tho 
Indian; that is, to overlook super 
ciliously the fact that a white person 
U about, to insignificant to them are 
such unimportant Intrusions.

At this market are brought all the 
dogs to bo had. For dogs are tho chief 
object of trade. As it is cattle at our 
stockyards, or chickens In our market, 
or turkeys in Spain, so It Is dogs in 
the Igorrote country. The dog Is the 
animal of food. He is to the Igorrote 
as the pig to the Chinaman. But mark 
— it la the fat pig which the Chinese 
seeks, and the fat rat The Igorrote 
must have only a thin, poor, wasted 
dog. The thinner, the poorer, the 
more emaciated the animal Is, the 
more In demand and the higher In 
prlco Is it. . '

Thus, as geese are fattened in, the 
Un.i-n Tyrol and in France to pre 
pare the pate de fols gnu. so In the 
Igjiioiu country the dog la famished 
to the point .of starvation so as to 
keep It thin, poor and with bones bare 
ly c«. vdrerf. This Is to make the anU 
KiOl to s\ 
Ing cud, like' 
In Alter lea: •

tin h.,1.... -dn and hundreds of 
of even y n tripe and color, kind and. 
brcit j.ikf. together as may

oxen in America, are brought by their 
wners to the market. 
Here the sellers bargain and trade, 

always to the point of getting the 
nost for the thinnest dog, which Is ap 
parently the toughest. The women 
It In silence, a virtue of the Igorrote 

woman, or in soft tones bargain bits 
cloth,and smoke big black cigars 

aa they trade and prattle. The women 
«ep the money of the house. 
In the distance just beyond U the 

settlement of more than a thousand 
•ears of existence which Prof. Fred- 
rick Starr of Chicago has attractive- 
y described. Here the natives have 

had for years and years the practice 
and creed of trial marriage, just as 
shown In the Balkans, In one of the 
lusslan provinces. Here can be seen 
n system and discipline the trial 

marriage of which George Meredith 
wrote. Others who lately have sur- 
'eited our yearning on this point could 
lave learned much from this exam 
ple.

These people say that the Chinese 
Malay of a thousand years ago taught 
them this method, and that It came 
trom Israel and Greece. The method 
Is this: The woman choosers the man; 
the man can bid, but he cannot force 
his acceptance. If the woman Is satis- 
fled, she keeps him, and then be does 
no work. If children come he con 
tributes, but In nowise maintains the 
household. Should she conclude to re 
ject him, he must go elsewhere, but 
before departing she takes every ves> 
tlge of money or property he ever pos 
sessed. Should he try to hide any of 
It the disclosure e.'juch fact deprives 
him of the hope or any other woman 
proposing to him.

The children are at the soledlEro])- 
tlon of the mother. Never but by her 
consent can a child go to the fath >r, 
or but by the child running away cad 
swearing on the ax to take the new 
mother. Then the real mother cuts ft 
out of her heart by gashing her breast 
with a knife.

It is reported that not more than 
ten out of 500 trial marriages result 
In any disadvantage to either ccn 
trading party or to children. In most 
Instances the marriage following tat 
trial has proved eminently satisfac 
tory. The husband has been carefully 
supported and has no complaint wl:h 
the manner In which his affairs are di 
rected by his wife. If he works as a 
pastime It is Quickly disclosed that It 
Is only for his amusement or for ob 
taining a little provision with which 
he can obtain a new wife or be in de 
mand- by a new applicant In event of 
the death of his spouse—or hU di 
vorcing her for ' failure to support 
him. '

. Q. W. Taylpr
Special Sale

Silk and felt hats were $1.50 to $2.50 
now 50 ots. Children's hats wers $1.25 
to $2.00 now 25 ots. Blaok and white   
Beavers greatly reduced. j -^ .

Net veiling in all colors were 2&ots. tos i 
45 ots, now 19 cts. /

Baby oaps in colored felt greatly re 
duced. Remanants of all kinds of ribbons.

Don't forget "Hair goods." We have 
what you want or can order on sh<irt notice

MRS. B. W. TAYLOR SALKBURY^tP.

>IM'IM»MMMMIMMMMMM +

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The P^cw Merchant Tailor

  SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Banding) Phone Number 4S8

IMMMMMIMtMMIIMMMIMIIMH«»IMMMIM»*»

AS ABBOTT SEES THE BIBLE
Distinguished Clergyman Refuses to 

' Declare Book Is Inerrsnt 
and Infallible.

I do not believe that the Bible Is 
Inerrant and Infallible. It never 
claims for Itself to be Inerrant and in 
fallible, and I decline to claim for U 
what It does not claim for Knelt. One 
of my correspondents asks me wheth 
er we shall teach our children that 
the Bible Is like the "Arabian Nights." 
My answer is, we should teach our 
children that the Bible Is a collection 
of literature which contains some his 
tory, some law, some poetry and 
drama fiction. We should teach our 
children the difference between fact 
and truth, and enable them to soe 
clearly that notion may be and often 
Is as valuable a vehicle for truth as 
fact.

Thus, as thg value of. the story of 
the prodigal son does not depend upon 
the question whether there ever were 
ouch a father, and two such boys, so 
tho value of the story of the garden 
of Kdon does not depend upon the 
question whether there over was a 
tree the fruit ot which would give 
knowledge ot good and evil, or a 
talking serpent tempting a wpman. 
The real value of the Book ot Jonah 
has been almost wholly lost to moat 
readers In the hot debate of the ques 
tion whether a whale can swallow a 
man!—Prom an Editorial in The Out 
look, by Lyman Abbott.

' unto dry or strong beef

Congratulations
For a great many yean the ladles of Salisbury and vicinity have bone the 

reputation of being the finest cooks in the country. Especially has this fame 
gone abroad in the matter of making bread and pastry. The purpose of this 
article is not to claim any of the credit due the ladies, but everybody grants- 
that in order te have good results in cooking, the ingredients musf be goad. 
We claim that our Flour itands almost alone in the matter of quality. Moil 
of the bread mode here is made trom our flour, and naturally we say to theie 
few who don't use our goods—If you want the beat bread use

Sheppard's
Best

Fancy
Pastry

Flour

Just Suited Him.
"Cm told there is no brldgo whUt In 

Bermuda." 
"dood-by."
"Where are you going!" 
"Tin ott to Bermuda."

**•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Sucwssfil

.ftEJfl ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTER* SHORE OF MMYIAK
Bav«* gnat number ol dMlrabl* KARMrt on lb*ir lUrt, Mltet fur all l» 

TRUCK, WAIN. QRA85. POULTRY AND PRUIT PARM5.

rand

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANT, REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
SALISBURY <WICOMICQC<M MARYLAND

\
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Repairing
TWIN SPIRITS

Doeo your BICYCLE need repair 
ing, cleaning, painting, coaster 
brake, or respoking? We carry the 
best line of new Wheels on the 
Shore: Iver Johnson, Columbia, 
Stormer, Acme, Emblem, Indian, 
Tale and Rider Standard Motor 
cycles.

T. Byri lankiord S Co.
806 Main Street, Salisbury, Hd.

f*.

1OOO
WOOD 

W ANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
out and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
cars or Wat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties: Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton.Va. 
For further information ad- 
drees or call on

D.J. WARD. Salisbury Md.

Be was a genius—a genius 
brash. When at his easel he was com 
pletely absorbed. At such time no one
onM secure his attention. His lunch 

eon was brought In every day and set 
down beside him; bat, although the 
servant was Instructed to call his. at-
ention to it he seldom knew that It 

was there. Often after he bad Un 
shed bis work for the day he would 

feel faint for v*a*t of food. Then he 
would arise to get some and f reqoeat-
y knocked over the stool on which 

his lunch had been placed and broke 
the dishes. 

She was a poetess. She had had a
over; but, finding that ahe didn't feel 

those heavenly thrills of which she
lad written of people in such condi 

tion, she had broken off her engage 
ment with him. She had seen the art-
if s ptetone and was rare ahe leved 

the man Vho painted them. She burn 
ed to know him aad asked every friend

he poss«e*ed to introduce her. But 
none of them was acquainted with

Notice to Creditors.
This, la-to «rr»e noiioe that the. smb- 

scribe* has obtained from tbeOrphan* 
Court for Wiooml ' 
admlnUtraiiop 
of Jassea Viwli 

fto Uonnt. 
a vine olal 
1 are- hereby

. iMaewithvouo1 
'Wbetelber, on or 
of August, 1911, or 
eluded from all th*> 
tale. Olven under 
this 4U day of

JOHN

nountv, letters of 
the personal estate 

late of PowellVllie. 
deoemied. All par- 

againat said de 
arned to exhibit

Teat—J. W. DASHB 
Beittner of Wills,,

rs thereof, to thn 
[fore tbe 4th day 

hey may be ex- 
lefit of said es- 
hana and seal 

1911
WILKINS, 
dminlstrator.

ico Co&ntr.

Notice to Creditors.
This i« to givo notice that tbe sab 

soriber has obtained from the Or 
pbaa s Ooort for Wioomioo Oonntv 
letters of administration on the per 
eonal estate of Benh B. D»Tis, late of 
Wieoniiop County, deeeaeed. All per 
sons having claims acainat said de 
eeaaed, are hereby warned to exhibits 
tbe same with vouchers thereof, to 
tbe subscriber on or before tbe lljfe 
day of September, 1911. or they n 
be excluded from all the benefit of 
•aid estate. Given under my htntc 
«nd seal this llth day ot March. 1*11 

JOSEPH & DAVTS,
_ . Administrator.Teal—J. W. UA8BIEL.L,
negtater of Wills, Wioomioo Count]'

,- v Road Examiners' Notice
>>Jlotioe if aetebv Riven to all per 

eon* nuamied that tbe andenlgaed. 
having been appointed by the County 
OomulM&OMts of Wlooosloo Oonnty 
to exaoUete and report on a propose* 
widenlai and straightening of the 
Uonniy Boad leading talk Leonard's 
Kill to tbe Delaware Line and known 
aa the " Old SUae Boad." and abaa 
deaiao; of snob portions of the old 
load as do not come within tbe limit 
of the reed as strainhtened and wid 
ened, they will meet at Leonard' 
Mill on Tnesday, March tint, 1911, a 
»a. m. to exuonte the duty imposed 
ea them by the Commissioners.

GKOBOE B. JAOKSON 
MINOS F. HASTINGS, 
PATRICK PARKER. 

Commissions)

.Good teams AK Hire

By ESTHER VA1

THE SALISBURY ADVERTCffl^SA JSBUrW, BID., MAR. 18
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WORK OF ELECTRIC CRANfiJ

Immense Weight* and Red-Hit MaW 
Are Easily Handled. »

For lifting heavy masses of metal, 
magnets actuated by electricity are 
now used. \

The picture shows a steam crane, 
traveling upon rails, that Is working a 
large electro-magnet A pile of Iron 
"pigs"'has been unloaded from a ship 
on to a quay, and the electro-magtiot, 
with the electric current switched on, 
te let down upon the pile. The "pigs" 
of Iron then, six to ten at a time, 
adhere to the electro-magnet, Jnat like 
a needle does to a child's toy horse-'

A'WOMAN'S BUSY MINUTE.

Bat her yeaning for him would not 
down. She resolved to visit him In his 
•tndlo. A friend to whom she had 
tven her confidence advised her to 

"brush op a bit,".leave off her black 
alpaca and put on silk. But the rec 
ommendation did not impress her.

shoe magnet Away goes the crane 
with them, lowers thfem Into railway 
trucks, and; the current being switched 
off," the ;'plgs" remain where deposi 
ted.

Weights of, say, 10,000 Ibs. are thus 
easily carried, and a great advantage 
of the electro-magnet crane is that 
It will readily pick up and carry red- 
hot metal, such as castings, eta, 
thereby avoiding much inconvenience 
and danger to workmen.

SELECTING GOOD FLOCK.
Health of Birds !• the First Considers*

tlon If They Are to Be
Profitable.

A chicken's comb 1» the Index of Its- 
health, and when-yon are picking out 
your winter layers take this point into 
consideration. The fowls must be, of 
laying stock 'to start With If yon are 
going to supply marketable eggs 'dar 
ing the winter, when price* are at the 
top mark.

Your laying stock must be healthy 
and alert, quick moving, with every 
Indication of health. They must be 
kept In quarters where they are not 
exposed to raw winds and sudden 
changes In temperature.

Give them animal food, with plenty 
of grain to keep them busy during the 
day. The scratching tned should be 
Uttered with clean, bright straw and

"W

a palette—a pal- 
» soft paints of

Love was a matter of the soul; It had 
nothing to do with clothes, where 
upon her friend admonished her to 
wear something pretty all the same.

She went to bis studio, climbed sev 
eral flights of stairs—she wae delicate, 
and the effort made her heart throb 
violently—and tapped softly at tbe 
door. There was no response. No 
sound came from within. She tried 
the doorknob, turning it gently, then 
pushed the door slightly ajar. He waa 
there. He eat at his easel before a 
canvas on which were a divine face 
and figure. The latch slipped back, 
making a sound. She started, think 
ing it would betray ber. No; he went 
on painting. What a noble brow! His 
tumbled hair—it was thin—caressed 
tile crown of his august head.

What shocUd she do? Should she 
break the spell under which be work 
ed by speaking? No; there was a chair 
near by. She would go and sit upon 
it till he came to himself or from him 
self. So she went softly to tbe chair, 
keeping her eyes upon him tbe while, 
and sat down.

Alas, ahe sat upon 
ette 011 which were 
many bright colors!

Sbe sat looking-*! him. yearning for 
him. Presently he looked aside from 
his work and'straight at ber. Through 
hla eyes looked'a great spirit. But 
they did not see her; tbey were as 
those of a somnambulist He turned 
his gaxe back to his easel.

For another half hour he worked. 
Sbe would no sooner drag him down 
irouj his Idea flight than she pulled 
down herself when a poem was well- 
Ins up ta her o'.vn heart

Presently she arose to go. She bad 
seen him, Her noul had caressed bis. 
It was enough/

But uofortunaU-ly something fell on 
tbe floor.  

"Where have y»u been?" be asked. 
"I've been woman *or you. I must 
put in the eyes." Then, without wait- 
Ing, lie went on: "A little closer, please. 
There, face the light"

At the same dme he turned and 
looked Into ber «y«*. Be thought she 
was bis model. But she did not know 
It. She thought that bis lofty Intellect 
bad stalked over tbe gap of a want of 
aco/aaintance.

Than be began to paint, putting ber 
own dark, poetic eyes into the head 
on the canvas, turning often to look 
lnte> those of flesh and blood. In her 
pouctc Imagination ahe fancied that 
be was taking, spiritually, her eyes 
f rwsM ber body and placing them in tbe 
haa/i of an angel. 

A,t J«*-t tbe work waar finished. He

FLOWERS THAT CHANGE COLOR.

Seme Go Through as Many ak Three 
Variations In • Day.

"This bed of flowers was blue this 
morning, and now It la pink. That 
one was white, and It la' now rose. 
The one by the hedge was yellow yes 
terday, and to-day It Is purple." ;

The gardener chuckled delightedly.
"I call 'em my fairy flower bads, 

ma'am," he said. "Ton' see, they 
change color. It's a grand Idea, Isn't 
It? It gives a garden auch variety."

"But I didn't know that any ^towers 
changed their color."

"Ob, yes. That bed you first men 
tioned is the mutuable phlox. At sun 
rise It Is blue, acd In the-afternoon it 
is pink.

"The one to the right Is hibiscus  
hibiscus mntabllls. It goes through 
three changes in the day, from white 
In the morning to rose at noon 'and to 
red at sunset.

"The bed by the hedge Is .the lan- 
tala. The lantala Is yellow one day, 
orange the next and red the third. 
Its changes are slow. 
. ''There's Other flowers, too, that 
change. There's the cheiranthus 
chameleo, that shifts from white to 
yellow and from yellow to red. There's 
the gladiolus verslcolor, that's brown 
in the morning and bine in the even 
ing. There's the colaea scandona, 
that movea slowly from greenish 
white to a deep violet"

Outrage Due to Buoerstltlon. 
One of the cemeteries nnar Naples 

has been the scene of a crime that 
shows a curious recrudescence of 
mediaeval superstition. A little girl 
was burled there In July, 1905, and 12 
months later It was arranged to trans 
fer the remalns-to a niche In the little 
mortuary chapel. At the exhumation 
suspicion was .aroused by the extraor 
dinary light weight of the coffin, 
which, on being opened, was found 
to contain only the child's skull 
wrapped In straw. Profs. Antonelll 
and Flmlanl, who examined the head, 
declared that It had been ruthlessly 
torn from the trunk soon after death. 
The police Investigations have re 
sulted in the discovery that the girl's 
body was disinterred and the bones 
pulverized to serve for the rites of 
necromancy and witchcraft which are 
still so much In vogue among super 
stitious peasantry oj that region.

American Domlnique Cook.
toe grain dashed Into this so' that they 
will have to scratch for their provi 
sions.

If such fowls are given good, fresh 
air regularly and plenty of sunlight 
when a sunshiny day comes along— 
and there are a good many of them If 
you wfll use them—then the eggs will 

forthcoming. Don't give the cblck-
is unusual foods in the scraps you 

throw them. Such things as lemon 
rinds, mixtures; with onions or similar 
flavors In them may give a taint to an 
egg that would otherwise be strictly 
first (Trade.

Let It be known that yon 'are pro 
ducing first class eggs and you will 
have no trouble In getting a little bet 
ter price. This advanced sum will 
come after yon have made n reputa 
tion and not before.

Above all, never market an egg that 
there is any doubt about. If you want 
to be known as a good producer of 
fresh eggs never sell any other kind. 
It pays In the long run. No dealer of 
any kind succeeds who sells goods for 
anything else than what they are. 
This one point If overlooked will de 
feat any plans of selling eggs at fancy 
prices during the winter months.

The most Important thing Is the 
stock to start with, for with the nest 
planned and located chicken bouse Ht 
is Impossible to have eggs to sell in 
the winter months, when prices are 
high, unless yon get birds of laying 
stock, for the same rules of Heredity 
thnt govern In raising beef cattle and 
dairy cattle apply to chickens. -

If you want winter layers get egg* 
from a strong laying strain and then 
give the fowl* attention.

Only a Glimpse of Another Warns** but
That Was Enough. 

ILL you pleaie tell us how the 
lady was droned?" said the at 
torney for the defense to a wo 

man who was. testifying In a police 
court- proceeding.

"Well, of course I didn't see her for 
longer than a minute as she got up 
and walked out of the street car we 
were both riding la, but she bad on 
a wide gray fur hat turned up at one 
side and fastened With a rblnestone 
buckle. And she had a. long white 
feather and a gray bird's wlngtm the 
hat and a narrow band of gold galloon 
around It and two large scarlet red 
velvet roses, and the bad the bat 
fastened on with three hatpins, one of 
them with a rtf glass atone set around 
with California brilliants, and another 
was in the shape of a four leafed clo 
ver, and the third waa a big gilt ball, 
and the hat drooped away over on the 
right aide, and she bad a black veil 
with white dots on It, and U was fas 
tened with-a gold arrow ran through 
a rblnestone buckle at the back of the 
bat Then She had on a tailored suit 
of mauve cloth, with the jacket and 
front width of the dress all braided in 
silk braid the same shade of the dress, 
and the other widths of the dresx bad 
three bias folds laid on one right above 
the other and the six -buttons covered 
with goods like the dress, and the 
Jacket bad a bias fold all around It 
and fourteen buttons down the front 
and three on the pockets, and It had 
a wide rolling collar lined with satin 
a 'shade or two lighter than the dress, 
and there was a narrow silk cord of 
white silk edging the collar and com 
ing all down the front of the jacket, 
which was n little more than half fit 
ting, and It sagged just a tt^fie on the 
left side and"-

"You soy that you sow the lady but 
a moment?"

"Yes. just for a moment as she was 
leaving the car. but I noticed that she 
had on a gray squirrel skin muff and 
tippet and" 

"That -will do. madam. Next wit 
ness please come forward?' Puck.

OBSERVE

Our 2>t*ntrs—j(r» riyM. 
Qulok jCunohe* — Goer ready. 
JFor aught el*e—3*l«at9

We'Want To Serve Yen

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

r
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YOU SIT DOWN
in a Milt tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY." :
U always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

flee our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment is fresh ,

MAS. mm, $ilisbyry,M».
i-H 1-M -1  !  !  l-H- 'M-H-H-1- H-'H'h-r^-H-H'H-H-H-i-H-HH* H 'IH-H' M-
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Working the Qoy.
Jerome S. McWudu, the Dulutb con 

uolsseur. Hiild of the management of 
children lu a recent Sunday school ad 
dress:

"Diplomacy succeeds best with the 
.little ones. A lad of nine came, all 
pulBng and rosy, id out of the cold the 
other night and sold:

" 'Pa. I'm tired. I've sawed enough 
wood for this evening.- uin't I? I'm 
awful tired.'

"  Tiredr cried the father, looking 
up from his paper with an air of sur 
prise and disappointment 'Why. I 
bet your mother a quarter you'd have 
the whole pile done before supper.'

"'Did you?' shouted the boy. taking 
up bis bat and mittens again. 'Well,

your money If the saw 
Nobody ever bet on me

you'll win 
holds «rat 
and lost.'

"And he rushed back to his bard 
task again, his eyes flaming with en 
thusiasm." Philadelphia Evening Bul 
letin.

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Water-Front Farm.

About 80 acres fleld 15 acr.es cantaloupe, watermelon 
1 i and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land ; 
i llOO acres stock marsh land, 300 -acres timber land. 
' ' Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will Steily 

' pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of ' 
I stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- i 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 

i; fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Sijc- 
'• room house. Will exchange for faim near Salisbury.

 i Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker. ^
!»•«•»+»«••*•••»*»+++«-»«»»+••••••«•«»•+*»«•••••••»»»«

Oor.:

BIG WINTER EGG YIELD.
Can B* Obtained by Proper Handling 

of Poultry During
Fall.  ..,,- ;.;

FIRE DRILL.

And prompt service rendered. Passcogen
taken anywhere. Call M up.

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Feed.Snk & Exchange Stable*,
SALISBURY. MD. 

Water St.. near Cwut House—Pfaone 90.

SE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

stood at a short distance from 
if, yiewed 11 critically, made a few 
touches, threw down hi» brush, put his 
hand In bis pocket, flshe* out a ping of 
black tobacco and bit off a quid.

As ner romance, plercod to the heart, 
died within her ske g*w a little cry. 
He turned and looked at her through 
eyed from which the Igfct of Genius 
Owntrix bad gone oat aitd saw her u 
she was, a lean, homely old maid with 
handsome eyes. ..

"Who In thunder are 7011?" be blurt 
ed.

Poor woman: Had the romance' re 
mained It would have been quite em- 
barrasBlng enough, but It bad vanished 
with the appearance of the tobacco. 
What to say she did not know. There 
was b at one thing for her to do—leave 
the sti idlo. She slunk toward the door. 
He fo. lowed her with Us eyes.

"Sto »!" he said suddenly, making a 
few q Uck strides toward her. Was he 
going to break eren the fragments of 
the Id ol ahe bad raised and how? He 
seized ber skirt—that part of It which 
hung In rear—and. spreading It out. ex

The chark or Ore drill consisted 
merely of a piece of soft, dry wood 
with a hole drilled In Its center. Into 
which a rod of hardwood, aah or oak, 
was placed, and caused to revolve 
with rapidity, either by tbe hands er 
by a cord passed round It and pulled 
or slackened at each end alternately.

Tbe demand\for xtrtctly fresh egg* 
durlDK tbe late fall and winter month* 
far exceeds the nuriplv. and prices rule 
very hltth durlna that period. The 
breed of bens and the H.VHtom of man 
aging -them that will produce a good 
eg* yield at thin time of the year are 
being: much noaptit after. This can be 
accomplished by starting In the fall 
wltlh a good laying ntraln of fowls and 
managing them In a systematic way. 
giving them summer conditions In 
feeding throughout the winter. Select 
ing the layers for winter. It Is a well 
known fact that rhe laying qualltlpn of 
any breed of fowls can l>e much Im 
proved by breeding from the best 
layers. In selecting your flocks for 
winter laying Ret a good bred to lay 
strain of whichever breed you choose. 
Select thn early thatched pullets and 
year old bens'that molt early, so their 
new feathers Will get ripened up Ity 
November, when they will be ready 
for business during the winter. Thin 
Is the foundation of your winter egg 
production. \

As H« Ground.
Tennyson bad Just begun to write 

"Tbe Charge of the Light Brigade." 
Half a learile. half «. league. 
Half & leacue onward- 

Then be stopped.
"Sounds a good* deal like 'Off ag'in, 

on ag'in, gone ag'ln, Finnegan!'" he 
said, knitting his brows.

But he went ahead with it, and the 
Jingle made a decided hit—Chicago' 
Tribune. __________

The Reformer Speaks.
Hank Stubbs—1 never could see any 

sense In that expression "Six of one 
and half a docen of the other."

Blge Miller—How would TOU have 
It?

Hank Stubbs-Why, "Six of each," 
of course.—Boston Herald.

An Impertinent Question.
She—What are you to lecture about 

professor?
He—I'm going to talk about snakes. 

' "Well, are they the ones you have 
seen or those you think you've seen?" 
->-Tonkers Statesman.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
beet value for your money. There ia no safer invest- ^ 
merit to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now ia the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, arid the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

f
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand-dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have.many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an 1 exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Heal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 

' For full particulars, location and prices, call OD

•:•-* 
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Out of the Frying Pen.
Beacon—So Penn-Heck wants to go 

to congress, does 'he?
Hill-Bald he'd be willing to go most 

anywhere to get away from home 
awhile.—Boston Herald.

J. A. JONES & GO. T 18 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

done ia a UiorongKi 
workmanlike manner..

>md

KftTIM ATBB CHKERF OLL' f 
OIVBN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY,. 

IM*a«N*ft»»»*.»«*ft4y»MM JK^^I

C BROTftf ARKLt, fftf
gye, Ear, No*.-, Throat..

OrPlCS ON CAM DUN A
,MD.

"Q r*at Scottl"
"\\rhat ls Itr sbe Mked: not being 

able 'to see behind ber.
"T ,'on've been sitting on my palette 1" 

he (aid, surveying tbe wreck of her 
dre is ruefully. Tbe dress was. a con- 
fur fan of vermilion, prasslan blue, 
chi pmo yellow, i violet and other colon.

'. then, telling her to wait be rushed 
foy turpentine and ottier articles and In 
a'quarter of an hour had rot off tbe 

of tb<> paint As sn» passed out

Dog Calls Workers to Dinner. 
Our collie dog shows a great deal of 

Intelligence. He alts In the kitchen 
and watches me prepare the dinner 
for the farm bands. Wten I take the 
fork and try the potatoes and see If 
they are done, he knows that It ls 
time that the men were called, and 
he Immediately gets up, goes to the 
back porch, takes the rope In bis 
mouth, and rings the bell for them to 
come In.—Chicago Tribune.

ihe aald:
you for to* uw of your

•eald the Water Utensils.
Utensils and troachs for food

i water should be frequently• scalded
with boiling water, afUrwardj
thoroughly cleaned. Though •
extra work may be required, <Wa
cleaning up ls>a good prevent!**) at

I many dleeeaes and may aave
and IOM later.

to nice Brood Sowt, nine n 
nr weeki old, me

9U,

Oood ProM In Orttwru. 
Many farmers oooalder their «•>

would give the tree. propW 
**r would derrre * good profit

Jackdaw's Thefts.
Following the loss of numerous 

wooden labels attached to the plaits 
In the city park the Turro Corpora 
tion issued numerous solemn warn- 
Ings to children, says the London' 
pally News.
j At a chapel near at hand, however, 
a large pile of the missing labels has 
jast been found under a hole In the 
roof, having been carried there by a 
Jackdaw. ...

Hardy atook For Bretdtr*. 
Hardy parents beget hnrdy offspring. 

If we neglect In thin pnrllonlnr enrh 
j succeeding generation will be more 
| dellcnte. No foWl Hhould be used In 
> the breeding pen that has bad a cnoe 
of serious Illness..'

No mit I tor Bow/ *ore we mn.v feel 
that full health, has been restored, 
there la "till sotue taint of dUeiine re 
maining in the fowl which will be In 
herited by the young. Inbreeding tm» 
caused more weakened constitutions 
than anything else we know'f.

IF YOU AR[ INTERESTED

Why He DldnX ~ 
Two gentlemen, shootlaf la Soot- 

land, •af'down to lunch. On taking a 
bottle of whisky out, oat of them 
noticed that the cork had been tam 
pered with, aid. knowing the charao- 
ter of their gillie, at OMO aoooi 
him ,of having been at the hue* 
basket'

'1 fear that yon have bete drtmkia* 
the whisky, S*»dy.w

"Na, aa, air, I ha not, fur the cork 
vou!4u ooom ootl'

i He She was very happy when 1 last 
 aw her. ' + 

Ksmeralda Ah, you' were lea/Ing:

WKItK OB ASK 
FOR OUK\

General Catalogue of Building Material 
Catalogue of Building Plans V 
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans <

Kill th» Weeds.
Kill the weeds In the corn and pnta- 

Weeds take up moisture- the 
crops need and prevent tbe circulation ' 
of air, thus encouraging the spread of 
plant diseases. They shade the around 
ind keep tbe soil from absorbing limn 
—«a Important factor In corn growth

Th« Rest Acknowledgad.\ 
"My life," sighed the insurance 

agent "Is full of wormwood and gall." 
. "Is that so?" asked the victim. 
"Funny I overlooked tbe wormwood!" 
•—Cleveland Reader.

An Appeal to Reason.
"You seem to have got your boys 

Interested In mythology nicely." >
"Yes; I explained to them' that Her 

cules held a championship." Washing 
ton Herald.

Frozen (011(110. 
Take three ounces of granulated

sugar and six taw yolks, whip
slowly, warming over hot water while 
boating. When ,an Almost solid froth. 
reaot • and cool the bowl Mix in 
gently one pint ot cream, whipped to 
a MM troth, and one dose* Udy fin- 
fteta, «ut m smell pieces and dipped 
to iherry.. Tun tato • wetted mold,

tlghtV, MM wound a buttered 
bury la toe and salt for two

Life and Death. 
Hop*, the «r«at explorer!

Ixtve, whom nom can fc 
Touth, that looks before '•

Ac*, that looks .bah***; 
joy, with brow Uksi snmn^ws;

Can, with wlattyj_ Masquers are aad m«m»i»r»
M Mil's gate.

Fewer, with narrow * ireaeaflt 
Weeith,wHI» - —-

Warn Watoea.

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmers, dairymen, poultry men, etc., an well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, uaef ARO1D for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is •»

The Most Economical ) -,.. ... n . n -,Th« Most Durable Of All Ready Roofiift
The Most Satisfactory j * •
THIS IS WHY : ft is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu-j 

ration and coating, which make it proof sgainst sparks, cinder*, water, beat,! 
cold, adds and fumee. Slab) color, contains no tar does not run or crack, and 1 
It does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof cape. They cannot rust oat like' 
ordinary roof cape. . .

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts. ,

SEND FOR SAnPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Building.! free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sefl F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper. .

"Hi 
Ti

3EI

\

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND OONTBAOT0118' SUPPLIES

SAUSfeUftY, MD. V at
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TWO TONICS
OF PROVEN

WORTH
Ltiyc Bottles, 50 Cents

Compound Syrup j
V : : OF : : ,

Hypophosphites:
While being very efff-ct- 
ive in coring Bronchial 
Cough* and as a general 
.tonic,this Syrup is a spe- 
ciflc for the weak condi 
tion following Grippe.'

'OU i i

iker.

Beef, Wine & Iron
continues to b« the moat 
popular all-around tonic 
and tisene-bnilder, espe 
cially valuable in caeea 
of poor digestion sod 
weak, thin blood.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main1 and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, fvi Viand

FREE!
High Brad* 

Natural Tone
TALKIN8 

AND SINBINB
MACHINE

Call at our.Store and hear 
the specially prepared Rec 
ords of Hands and other In 
strumental rtuslc, Songa, 
Stories, Recitations, etc. and 
assure yourself that this U 
tbe best offered. X You buy 
only the Records.

DESCRIPTION OF INSTRUMENT.
THE CABINET JUkduof bruvy, >i lid oak tbjouttoul. foiucr pout! nro Dindi- w Mi 

fluted mould log?. \
NICKLEDTONK ARM-TbelkU»l Irtumib n' Bclrntlflc rrMarch/ produoln   the 

lament volume «Dd irarciltoue quality, eliminating Ibe nieUllto Kcralch JK> 
common in the ordinary type or mvchln*.

THE MOTOK Ol ipecUi ttrength and rvnnlrurlton, DHUnnally dnrahle.
TURN TABLK Ten-Inch diameter, m-oommodatlnu any »1i« dlao record.
8TA1SDAKD ANALYZING nEPRODUCKR-fPonnfl Bo») Inwrlnj Ib* mo« per 

fect reproduction "f   ny known sauud; fitted with «nu>mi>llc needle clamp, 
permliUnc of tbu Initsnl releailnic or fattening of th« nwxlle*.

SPEED REGULA.TOH Permitting tht ready adju'irocnt of the »p«ed to null the In 
dividual fanny or requirement* inch UK for dance manic o. kpciiklng r*o»rdi.

FLOWER HORN Seventeen Inchm In lenttlb, with a 0 teen Inch flared bull. Pin- 
labtd In   lifantlinl deep, rlrb red ei<«mel, itn<l droontUd with gold »trl)>eii.

$30.00ORI Stildird Tilklig Mieklie with Hatdsoie Flower Hon FREE 
to ew| CmtoMr wkosi Poukises itour.t ti

AH payment* on old ac<x ui>ti to be crvdllvd'   caib patchnw*. 
H«* Itil* wrnder ui Intirumeniai'd l<ain how endly jon emu obtain onn

One Machine to a Home.    

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUGSTORE , , SALISBURY, MD.

NEW MINISTERIAL FIELDS
For Many. Whfc Som ft* GonttMM Their

Present Pastorate Labors. Dohos
fa Wflftrinotoa GonfereKe.

The forty-third   annual session of 
the Wllmtngton Annnal Conference of 
the Methodiit Episcopal Ohnroh oan.e 
to m close at Asbnry Ohnroh. WiV> 
mlngton. Monday, to meet neit year 
in St. Panl'i new 180,000 church at 
Wilmington. Dr. T. E. Martlodalp, 
of Salisbury, Md., was in tbe chair In 
the aluenofl of Bls'hop Neely who was 
hating a closing conference with till 
cabinet. The fund of fl.800 adopted 
at the morniDK session for the repairs 
it- the Conference Academy, at Dover, 
was rained on a motion tu 18,000. 
KFT. H. O. Bond., son of the late 
Squire H. G. Build, a former Smyrna 
boy, has been elected principal of the 
Academy to succeed Principal Croef. 
RPV Bndd caused aipirtted dilonsBloo 
by aonoDuuinK that lit) proposed issu 
ing a Conference newspaper to ad»pr- 
ttfsp the aradeniy. A* the history of 
the Penininla Methodist recently il'.f- 
rotttiuDpd was a fiilnre. opposition 
mono to Mr. Bndd'n plan ant) finally 
ended by the withdrawal of the naws- 
p*p»u project and the adoption of The 
Baltimore Hethoditt as the official or 
gan rf Wtlmlngton Conference. The 
conference Inooiaed a plan to ralte an 
endowroen fnnd of $100,UOO for the 
maintenance of historic Barren's 
Chapel.

Conierunce Sticks to Boarding System

At the Satnrday morning session 
there was a discussion over the ques 
tion of entertaining member* ol Con 
ference- Thti plan suggested by the 
dixtrict superintendents by which the 
churches pay tne board of the mints 
ten during the Conference session 
was adopted after an amendment that 
it be adopted for thin year. The pres 
ent Entertainment Committee wss 
continued to report at .the next sess 
ion. Hsrr> B. Stewart, Daniel Wil 
son, Krnest A. Oillespie, Silaa B. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

DOINGS AT COURT.
UnUmwd

WONDERFUL ROAD PROG- MEXICAN CRISIS IS NOW
From last Week. Cases Dfe- 

pas»d Of. Etc.
Friday the case of William O. Brew- 

inxton. builder., Atlas Inanranoe 
Company and Orient Insnranoe Com 
pany vs B. Frank Williams and Mrs. 
Ella C. Williams was taken, np and 
continued on Friday wben it was car 
ried over until Monday. This oase 
involves a monetary consideration of 
about S3 000. Brewington under con 
tract wltb Williams erected two 
bouses in Oatnden to oost abou'i tbe 
sum named above. Wben completed 
and tend« red to Williams he refused 
to accent them because he claimed 
tbey were not built according to con 
tract. Brewington than insured tbe 
bnildlnas for 13.000 pent ing N settle 
ment witn Williams and in the mean 
time fire destroyed the bouses The 
insurance companies settled with tbe 
contractor and took an assianment of 
his claim bringing suit against Will 
iams for the contract price of the 
buildings. Tbls oase occupied all of 
Monday and Tuesday going to tbe 
jury in tbe afternoon. After being 
ont about four hoars tbe jury brought 
in a verdict for Mr. Williams the de 
fendani

Geo. W. Lilly represented tbi In 
snranoe Companies and L. Atwood 
Bennett and Miles A Stanford the, de 
fendants. ' .;.; -i:,** '•

r«ss Under Way AH Over TklWoo. Some, to Dtez's Hands. Sharp DMsioo BetwtM
Of Tin Good Resells.- ! Hbn And Minister UMMI«W

Those doubting ThoBmses 'whoj Frankly Admitted.
could not make themselves believe | Tne Mexican rnvolntionary crisis is 
tbat tbe movement for aoort roads, now i0j»he bands of the Government 
wbioh is noticeable throughout tbii Md people of* Mexico. Tbe Dlas gov- 
oonntry, wonld reap results, are now | ernment U going to have a tree band 
confronted wtl the alternative of ad- to save Itself. Its chance of doing 
mittin* they were poor gnessers or lo appears distinctly less tban hereto- 
stlll holding ont aaainsta fact that is | forn.
apparent to anyt>j»i endowed with' There is now frank admission of 
reason, for tbe movement wbioh first! sharp division between Dlaa and bis 
started at a snail's pnoe, is spreading j Rraat and powerful Minister of Fi- 
with the speed of an adult forest fire, j nanoe. Limantonr. 

Aa an indication of the growth of < J«p*|t|jhhM promised the United'
States td withdraw from Mexico, to 
cease complicating tbe sitnation there, 
to discontinue nnv intrigue it may

tbe reform, friends of the movement' 
point in high glee to tbe faot tbat SI j 
states havo taken tbe question wr-: 
ionsly enough,to put up large sums 
for improved highways and the ma-

have undertaken with the Mexioa* 
Government and strictly to keen ita

jortyoftbe rent are considering the j nBn(l8 off- This 'being ai.nred tb« 
proiwaitlnn. Along with the work in , United tkates is to relax tbe right ol 
that direction tbat is being done in I , ta miluarv Wiunage along the bar- 
Maryland and which promises to bet- j der. and to give tbe warrina elements 
ter tbe state aaricaltarallr and com- tn Mexico time and opportunity to 
maroially to an extent wbioh^wlil .ettle their own troubles.

"r-\
cvsirs

We have a nobby, well- 
selected lot of the kind 
you tike to wear and like 
to see other^ *vear. Let 
us show you.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

The Newest 
Styles

and Spring ¥-

Grand Jory Reports.
The Grand Jury completed its de 

liberations on Satnrday afternoon 
finding 90 true bills.

James M. Jones, Andrew B. Arm 
strong and George W, Graham visit 
ed the Alms House and reported aa 

I follows:" We found en tbe premises 
j 1 pair of molvu 1 horse, 6 bead of 
cattle, 6 hoars, all in fine condition. 

t We found some of the outbuildings 
very much in need of repair. We 
recommend a anitable building for 
farming machinery. Wefonndipthe 
Home 6 inmates, 8 white males, one 
colored males and 8 colored females 
all well kept and oared for. Tbelr 
quarters were clean and well kept. 
Tbe home 1s also badly in need of re 
pairs and we wonld recommend the 
erection of a new building. 

! Andrew B. Armstrong, L Joseph 
; Hearn,. H. H. Eonis, G. W. Graham 
and James W. Parker composed a 

| committee wbioh inspected tbe conn- 
jtrjall. Tbelr teport reads; "We 
find tbat the*Jail needs a few repairs 

j to tbe lower floor, otherwise it Is in 
' good condition) We found 7 inmates, 

white and 6 colored.

The Value Of A
f ' g.4 |« not fully realised by a
I flOl PI peat many people. A
| UUMI tentlst's business should

be not to destroy teeth by extraction,
hot to SAVE them by proper treatment
and filling. By use of the modem meth-

P

CROWN and BRIDGE Wo* a Specialty,

DR. H. C ROBERTS-DIM,
3ENTI8T  E. Church St., near Division.

\

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND.BBIDQE WOBK 
A SPEOIAIiTY

Careful attention given to cmV ; 
dren. Prompt and oarefuj atten 
tion given to aU dental work. 

PfOCtS MOPCRATF
Office, 80DI North DWslon Btryt. ; 

Salisburr, Md.

Furor
CflsKb SUIHoa, For aervlca

Ladies' Velvet Pumps, that fit
and will stay on. The latest

' shape. ' ,- -&&&$•
*

Ladies' Suede Eclipse Pumps, 
that hug the foot and do not 
bulge at the sidesiW ^ iv

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, 
guaranteed to fit, and will not 
slip at the heel. '^ ,; , t

Ladies' Tan Pumps, Eclipse 
style; will stay on; perfect fit.

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal 
Oxfords, in the very latest 
style lasts.

j

Young Men's Oxfords, Pumps 
and Sailor Ties; very new 
est and most up-to-date lasts 
and shapes. "^§f

Ladies' famous DR. REED'S
Cushion Sole Shoes, for sore

  and callous feet; something
to bring a smile to the face.

Don't Forget Look for the BIG SHOE when you 
want the bcstSShoe sold for the price,

E, Homer While Shoe Co,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Cases Wsposed Of.
No. 1. Criminal Presentments; 

State vs Jnoi Walker, indicted tor 
carrying concealed weapons Plead 
Bullty, sentenced two years in House 
of Correction.

No. 89. Trials. Mary A. Taylor vs 
Jacob E. Taylor, where wife sued 
husband for money 'claimed to have 
been loaned. Jnry trial, verdict for 
plaintiff tor 1187 60.

No. 4. Criminal Presentments: State 
vs Cbas. C. Hudson. Indicted for 
larceny. Plead guilty.

No. S. Criminal Presentments; 
State vs Ernest Dlxon. Jury trial, 
 barged witb assault and battery witb 
attempt to kill Acquitted.

No. a Criminal Presentment*; 
State vs Wm. Pltts Indicted for lar- 
beny. Jory trial. Acquitted.

No a Trials; Peter 8. Richardson 
vs Robert Bishop. Discontinued.

No. 1. Trials; Emma J. Johnson vs 
Emory W. and Kate B. Snookley. be 
fore court. Verdict for plaintiff aa 
against Emory Sbockley tqr tbe sum 
of 1106.

No. 44. Trials; Samuel P. Wood 
cock trading ns 8. P. Woodcock tt Go 
vs Joseph A. Neville. Tried before 
Court

Tbe Jones Will Case from Sharp 
town was removed to Worcester 
County.

The Petti Jnrv was discharged 
Thursday night.

Mr: Elihu Hastings.
Mr. Ellhn Hastings died oatly Fri 

day morning after a shurt Illnrss of 
pueumonls. Hx wss born in Dela 
ware In Msrch 1889 and WSH SHyeoty 
two yean old ai the time of bis 
death. At thv age of fifty he sold ulu 
farm In Delaware and bought a part 
of the Wallet land, about five miles 
from Sallshniy, where he resided at 
the time of his death. He Is suriiv 
ed by one son, Qnlnoy E. Hastings, 
and many warm friends to mourn 
their loss.

Knnsial services were held at his 
late home Hnncfay afternoon st Iwo 
o'clock, conducted by Elder A. B. 
Fianois. Interment was in Hastings' 
Cemetery.

Tbe pallbearers were Measrs. Hand* 
Onvler, W. W. Hearn, VO C.'Tomlla- 
sou. J. J. Culver, Latin Baiting* and 
D. a Culver: '

to an
total into tbe millions each year, Ne 
braska, Iowa, Michigan, New 7«rk, 
Pennsylvania, and Washington are 
making rapid strides. ' 

New York has issued $50,000,000 
bonds for a system of State highways 
and a movement is now on for anoth 
er issue of 940,000.000 Governor 
Tener, of Pennsylvania, in a recent 
speech advocated bonding that state 
for 160,000,000. and a shout of approv 
al went np from tboie who use the 
roads or who know what aooa^osdt 
mean for a state and Its people. Mem 
bers, of tbe Grand Army of the Re 
public, witb true patiiotlo spirit, 
caught the idea,/ and worked hard for 
tbe passing of a bill which wonld re 
sult in the construction of a Lincoln 
Memorial Highway from Washington 
to Gettysburg. California is spend 
ing 118.000,000 on good   roads and 
many other western states are doing 
as well or better.

Tb« famous old Applan Way. which 
was built in tbe days of Rome's 
grandeur, promises to be eclipsed by 
thousands of highways scattered 
throughout the United States.

"What advantages wonld good roads 
be to a farmer? queries many an ag 
rlonltnriit, who fears tbat better 
roads   wonld mean financial burden 
to him. Experts who have studied 

\tbe question, in answer, deluge the 
doubting questioners with arguments 
tbat seldors} fall to result in conver 
sions Tbey explain that good roads 
through the country mean the elimi 
nation of tbe possibility of fals« con 
ditions arising wbioh result in flnan- 
olal panics. Aft»r all, tbe wealth of 
or the country Is in the soil. Good 
roads makes possible the close linclng 
of tbe sources of weal I b to the mark 
ets wbere tbe wealttf Is con verted Into 
cash or its equivalent

It is floured .by the. United States 
Government that the country losea 
$800,000,000. annually because of its 
poor roads and highways Realising 
this faot, the American Association 
for Highway Improvement is conduct 
ion a nation-wide campaign in the 
hope of building np a sentiment which 
will better present conditions and tbe 
Maryland Good Road Federation, 
w or kin it witb and along tba same 
lines as tbe national organisation) is 
meeting with unprecedented snoBesa. 

Tbe Maryland farmers are yfatlof 
to rraliee that good roads wonfa make 
it possible for teams to haul more 
tban double present loads witb less 
work for horses; that he could-Teach 
markets regardless of weather at times 
When bo could sell bis goods at the 
best prices. He is begtnuing to see 
what good roads mnan to him. Those 
who have taken the trouble to inves 
tigate tbe class of men who are spend 
ing their time and money to procure

said

for Maryland jroads tbat will be a 
credit and a source of profit to the 
State, have learned that these men 
are booming the "better roads for 
Maryland idea, from purely nnselttsh 
motives One class of course, is boost 
ing becausu they know it will make 
t^e Stale better off financially witb 
the result tbat the olttaens will b* 
winners thereby. Another class is 
boosting beoansti It wants to v» tbe 
death of borse-klllloB rand,. automo 
bile stalling rots and profanity pro 
ducing puddles of water. Still anoth 
er class is boosting because It wants 
to see tbe aolntion of tbe city and 
country problem, well knowing that, 
with better roads and attendant better 
 oMes through tbe country which 
would aid the country In its school, 
religious and social work. The terri 
fying exodns from tbe fields tu tbe 
factories wonld oeaae and thus giving 
both farmer nnd city obap a bettter 
ohauue to aarn good living honestly 
tban either today.

Umantour's Strap Haid.
A fortnight a«rf-*l was pointed .out 

that the aims and purposes of Jose 
Tves Limantonr, Minister of Fi 
nance, must necessarily bring him in 
to consideration as the alternative if 
Oiaa H to fail and the conservative 
interests are to keep control In Meii- 
oo. This view is completely borne 
ont by a remarkable statement which 
Limanioor baa isinod at Mexico. . If 
Llmantour did not bave a backing 
abroad and a strength at borne wbioh 
combine to place him beyond the pow 
er of reprisals of DiM be would not 
dare issn; such a pr^juttoement aa 
be has now Riven tbe , 

In this statement/ 
in effect; \'

Tbat while be bis been in : ^_ 
and the United States, centring wit* 
the great financial interests involve* 
in Mexico tbe sitnation has become 
very much worse tban before; that 
today it Js worse tban be had dream 
ed of finding it on bis return; that 
the Diaa Government bat not formu 
lated plans for coping with ooadi- 
tions, while considering reforms which 
it hopes will appeal to tbe people, it 
must go ahead witb vigorous stlU* 
tary measures to suppress disorder. Y

JVW Encourage bMrTftclos. y
But more signinoant tban these 

confessions is the statement attribut 
ed to Mr. Limantonr, tbat be is bun- 
s«lt to make a thorough investiga 
tion in the effort to leant last hoW 
widespread and deep aeated is the dls- 
affeolon what measures are needed to 
meet it, and What rbfonns will plac 
ate it

Mr. Liniaiitonr's entire statement 
bears on Us faoe the wvldenoe that it 
Is a me«saae to his friends abroad  
to the financiers of London, Paris and 
New York to whom he has recently 
given assnranoes. Bnt it is muoh 
more tban this. It la certain tt>J 
highly encouraging to the In* 
and to oe construed bv them a* evi-, - 
deuce tbat tbe Dlas administration la 
going toj^vws.

AU tbtr can be regarded aa nothtaa; 
leas tbin tbe evidence tnat Llmantour 
is determined to reform tbe Dlaa reg 
ime or to smash it. If, after issuing 
this statement, be can stilt stay in the 
Cabinet it will be taken as proof that 
be has secured dominance, tbat Dlaa 
is in bis Band and tbat Limantoar.is 
to be tbe real power behind the 
throne, and to direct efforts to restots> 
peace through sweeping reforms aadt 
tremendous concessions to the Mad- 
erists.

Hs says he basthua ?ar been naaue/- 
oessfnl, bnt bis concession of, th*. 
weakness of the Govenment, of 
own sharp disagreement with ton pol 
icy It has been pursuing, and of thejee 
efforts to establish relatioas with 
Madero can be subject to only one 
ooqstrnotion; Tbat Limantnor thinks 
himself strong enoufch to throw over- 
board the old Dlas nolioy to deal di 
rectly with the Insorrooto leaders and
to give them, if they will unite with 
them, the reforms they , want By. 
 Jndson C. WulUver, in Thursday's 
Baltimore Sun.

Notice.

Announcement  Pashlonble mount 
ing for funerals, veil* nioelv arrang 
ed, M oents for the use of A bat and 
veil, or bonnet and veil, f Can be 
sent and oalled for. Mrs* O. W. 
Tar'or, Bxetaslvfl Milliner, >16 Mat* 
Street. . ; .  * . • ,•

Services. Sunday. March Mtb. -St. 
Philip's, Uuantioo, Morning Prayer. 
1080 A. M. 81. Marys. T>askln. 
Evening Prayer, a00 P. M.

Tuesday.    March 88tb Qnanttoo, 
Evening Prayer, 7.80 P. M

Wednesday. March 89ih Qnantioo. 
Holy Communion; 10.30 A. M. Chll- 
drens Service, 4 DO V. M.

Thursday. March aMh-^MardeJa. 
Evening Prayer, I 80 P. M.

Friday. March Blst Qnaniioo, Lit 
erary and yutltaBttal Offloe, 7.M.

The State Planning Bride 
Across The Nanticoke.

Apvlication bas been made to Sen- 
rotary of War far permission on be 
half of tbe Maryland State Roads 
Commission to construct a bridge 
 cross Nsintlooka river at Oharptowo, 
public bearing for consideration, of 
Ibis question and plans will be held 
before Ool. John L. Oasey, Corps of 
Engineers U. S. A., on April U'In 
tbe Customhouse.

Ae all papers will be laid before the 
Secretarv of War for his rteoi'sloa, 
statements should be present*"! in 
writing, bat oral atatenionU will also 
be considered. :

92nd Anniversary.
Mr. Joe Leonard. who*nside« war 

Salisbury on tba road leading to Par- 
 onshore celebrated bis; Mid. Mrta- 
day oo Tuesday or ( this wMk> {tr. 
Leonard is enjoy'»« riuoarkabte iissiUp , 
for his M«- He baa reaid»4 ou ! 
present farm for a period ol (
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Restored to Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A woman who is sick and suffering, and wof't at least 

try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, is, it would almost seem, to blame 
for her own wretchedness. Read what this woman says: 

Richmond, Mo. — M When my second daughter was eighteen 
Biontlu old I wan pronounced a hopeless Invalid by specialists. 
I had a consultation of doctors and they said I had a severe ease 
•f uloeration. I was in bed for ten weeks, had sinking spells, 
and was pronounced to be in a dangerous condition. My father 
instated that we try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and brought me six bottles. I soon began to improve, and be 
fore it had all been taken I was as well and strong as ever,—my 
friends hardly recopnizod jne so great was the change."—Mrs. 
Woodson Branstcttcr, ULdfimond, Mo.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in 
the United States who Have been benefited by this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs ovjsr 
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what another woman says: —
Jonesboro, Texas.—"I have used Lydia K.Pinkham's Yegeta* 

bio Compound for myself and daughter, and consider it une 
qualled for all female diseases. I would not be without It for 
anything. I wish every mother in America could be persuaded 
to use it as there would be less Buffering among our sex then. 
I am always glad to speak* a word of praise for JLydJj. K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and yon are at liberty to use this 
testimonial.'*—Mrs. James T. Lawrence, Jonesboro, Texas.

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which~we pub 
lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help 
these women it will help any other woman wh6 is suffering 
from the same trouble ?

For SO yean Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Oompoumd has been the standard remedy for 
female fllsj. No sick woman does justice to 

»will not try this famous medicine. 
" j from roots and hecbs, and

retires to Its'credit.
) If the slightest trouble appears which 
wo* do not understand, write to Mrs. 

_ ___on at fcynn, Mswu, for her advice—it is 
free and always helpful.

T. H. MITCHBL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is' 33. ~« ...,.-.. 
CaU MITCHELL. ? 1|gr '

Also have Lots desirably, located. 
Write or ask for plot.

NEW (MlNlSTfRIAL FIELDS
'pOffTINUfO FftOM PA^JE I

Keene and. TUgtioian Smt*b wore ad 
mitted to aiders' orders, haviqg passed 
the accessary eiainuiatlou, and John 
W. Button, l>onard Whits, Jamas T. 
ftice and Joa«ph A: BockBon «lm 
were r&portnd as having pspmd exam 
inations iu the studies of the fourth 
year, were advanced. At hta own re 
quest, ChareU B. Wood was ctiaugrd 
ffotn Hupernnmerarv to Superannuated 
relation. A supeiauBuated minister, 
Kev. James Eagate, caused laughter 
by suggesting that the name •'Wll 
tnington'' be changed to ''Delmar- 
via"' Conference in order to get away 
from cunneotiun with that mm plaee.

Safcbory District. ,
District Superintendent, George P. 

Jones.
Aonamessez, P. O. Crisflold. Md., 

(sunptY)—W F Atkinson.
Asnnry, P. O. Orufleld, Md.—T * 

O'Brien.
Berlin, Md—T K VanDyke 
Bethel. Del -J W Orar. 
Bishopville. Md—W O Harris. 
Olaremont, Va. (supply)— George F. 

Newton.
Cape Charles. ,Va—Howard Davis. 
Chinooteaune. Va—O T Bavnard. 
Deal* Island, Md—J W Jones. 
CrisBeld, Md—W E tiabbart 
Oelmar, Del-S N Pilchard. 
Roworth and Union—To be supplied 
Pairmonnt, Md—F N Faulkner. 
Krankford—O W Hastings 
Frnitland, Md—C T Jones. 
Oirdletree, Md—Tilghman Smith 
Qumboro. Del—O K Jauies. 
Bebrou, Md- H B Marshall 
Holland's Island, Md supply—Alon- 

ao T ravers
Laurel, Del—Q O Williams 
Mardela Springs, Md. (snpplyj-J S 

Bosnian.
Marioi., Md—J J Banting. 
Millsbo^o, Del.—J H Gardner. 
MlllvlHe, Oei—E W Jones. 
Mt Pleaaant. P. O. Lanrel, Del-J 

B Wilson.
ML Vernon. Md—J M MUohell. 
Nantiooke, Md -W O Poole. 
Newark, Md—J M Arters. 
Ocean View, Del—Q H Williams. 
Onanoook. Va (supphD—J. W Pog- 

le and J F Avers.
arnonsbnrii, Md—E H Oollins 

Phoebus, Va—L T MoLain, (supply.) 
Pittsvllle. Md—
Pooumoke City, Md—W L Murray. 
Pooomuke Uiroml, P O Popouioke 

City, Md—H. E Trnitt, (supply.) 
Powellville Md—A B R(ce. 
Princess Anne, Md—W E Gnnby. 
Qnantioo, Md—H Bevelle. 
Koxanna, Del—U W Stalling* 
St. Peter's,' (P. O. Oriole, Md)—A 

W Goodband.
Salisbury, Md-T E Martlndale 
Salibsnry Oircnit, (P. O. Salisbury 

Md)—J W Hardest?, 'npply. 
Selbyviile, Del—V K Hills. 
Sharptown, Ma — R H Adams. 
Smith's Island, P. O. Ewell. Md— 

Daniel Wilton.
Snow Ulll, Md—O W/Prettvman. 
Somerset. P. O Unshoe, Md—G A 

Cook. (
Stookton, M-l—Milton MnCann. 
Tangier Island, Va—J RK3annon. 
Westover Md—W B Gatbrie. 
WbUe.vllle, Del—T C 8moot,

Easton District.
District Superintendent, J Robert 

Watt. 
Bayside. P. O. Sherwood, Md—D

Odnoord, Md., P. O. Hobbea^G S 
Thomas. .' ' ^ ' • . 

Crapo, Md^-L B Janney. 
Denton, Md—H A O Wester fluid. 
Dover, Del—W L White.
Bast Ijlew Market, Md—John L 

Johnso'tr,
ElTen^ale, Del., supply—Thouin.8 

Pardee.
Blliott's Island, Md—Robert Roe.
Farmington, ttel—Daniel P MoFauL
FnderalsbnrR, Md—E H Dashlell.
Felton, Del—L W T.ayfleld.
Frederloa. Del—George W Bounds.
Galestown. Md—Jesse U MoUov.
Georgetown, Del—Tames'W. Oolona.
Georgetown Circuit, Georgetown, 

Del—L B Moraan.
Greenwood, Del—O W Moore. I
HarrlbBton, Del—D J Givan.
Hooper's Island, supply, Fishing 

Ureefc, Md-J B Conaway.
Houston, Del—I S Whttaker and O 

B Kitchen
Hatlook. Md-M D Nutter.
•Lakesvllle, supply, Golden Hill. 

Md—W C IMfokson.
Leioslo, Del—supply, W V Harris.
Lewes, Del—W R Mowbray
Lincoln, Del—W P Taylor.
Little Creek, Del., supply 

Norsk.
Magnolia. Del—F J Ooohrane.
Mllford, Del—U T Qnieg. 

'" Milton. Del—W O Hurst.
Nassau, Del—J W Button
Preston. Md—Wllmer Uavetard.-
Rehobotb, Del—H B Kelso.
Salem, Ma., supply—8 W Grant.
Seaford, Det^-O K Jones.
S»aford Circuit, Seaford, Del—W 

W Sharp.
Tartar* Island. Md. suoplv—Oanlol 

Prettyman.
Vienna, Md—W W White.
WtlliamsborB, Ma—Harry O Ship- 

I"J. f
Wlllis, P. O. Dover. Del. snoply- 

/ Wyoming, Del—Leolan Jackson.
Zoar, P. O. Georaetown, Del sup 

ply—James L Derrioksonr
Alfred Smith. Secretary Church 

Temperance Society, member Wesley 
quarterly conference, Dover. Del.

Wfimlngton District.
Superintendent, K It Hof-

" V
uly-^T C

for -IW
I* I <

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

ATTENTION!
4-8 BASKET 5-8 BASKET '••v

BALTIMORE :^
Europfcen Plan $ Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof

Rooms SI .00 a day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

a*-/"

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Masan. PRICE and FULTON, Agent.. Salisbury, Md. 
HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

A STOOK

W. F. ALLBU, Local < >ireotor

T»» U.S. AftlevK.nl D*r«uxai ur*: "Mow4 
<wi tkmU Iw huto»4 IxloH tli< n> (on down.'
! * '* teatcd P«r Ham* Attadnort

tar vilklat rlmn, ikoruutlilr kim>»nh« iiound ohllt 
. «•!•( tto»4. ».l,trl/cp »ti* |CT«|I lh« Mil. cclllnlnl 

•MiM«i<. fl.fecilloi b.kini wh.n «rtl ••< Ici'lot lb> 
- »•«•« kUd ol te*4 b<4 wllh no boo! niiki Sitlll •!• 

«njr flow. SBTCI Ub«l of eitl* nan *n4 mulcl. 
in(l<. IMunllr filMo to trol. oo- 
u« U W <nllielf out ol lh< «^7. 

» l> he»lt«l»oll. la lilhlln 
l.«ol»o)lc«ibl« Mottle, piicilol. dui

. . «e M4.I Ww u< |el on. «r lh« iptcill pio 
.„... itWs.trit* «I|M.50 .WrluJM.s.wrliiio.1 

Ultll.tr •< »•«• b»«i< Mac on. tlw t«u tl. Don't 
' Mtr. To. ui «Mlly>u^ (10 ».' O.T Dmi't ml«> 
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PUBLIC SALE
OV VALUABLE

Personal^Property.
Having di*conti»ued farminx> 1 

will offer the following list of prop 
erty to the highest bider for sale, on

Wednesday, Mar. 29.1911,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the ISAAC 
MILLS FARM, on the road from 
Qaantico to Koyal Oak, about 14 
mile* from Qaantioo, where Roland 
Mil IB now reside*:

farms for Sale.

yeMV
k Colt, fow yws oW: f neW 

Carriage. 1 Dearborn, 1 Road 
Cart. 1 Wood Wagon, 1 Clvmi- 
pion Mower, 2 suite of Carriage' 
Harness, 2 suite of Wagon Har" 
ness, 2 suits of Plow Harness, 
1 big Oliver ChiNed Flaw, 1 small

H Wttlis.
Bozman, Md—U W Strlokland. 
Oeoilton, Md—H Eenney. ,,\. 
Oentrevllle. Md-W A Wise." ' 
Ohestertown, Md—L B Barrett. 
Obeswold—G W Towmeud. 
Ohnroh Hill, Md—E H Derrioksou. 
Olajton, Del—I G Fosnooht. 
Cordora, Md— Leonard White. 
Ornmpton, Md—E A GUIesple. 
Easton, Md—T E Terry. 
Fairiee. Md—W W Cbaires. 
Galena. Md-B H Lewis, A P Pret 

tyman, assistant
Golt, Md, supply—Olie Oonnelly.
Greensboro. Md—Warren Bnrr.
Hendersoo, Md—T N Given.
Hillsboro, Md—J W Prettyman.
Eent Inland, f. O. Stevensville, 

Md—G L Hardesty.
nentoB, Del—J F Andersoo. -.
Marydel, Md-G R Meese.
Mlddletown, Del—V S Oollins.
MilltnRton, Md—O 8 Thompson
Massey, Md—To he supplied.
Odessa, Del—J H Gray. 

, Oxford. Md—E E White.
Pmey Neck, Md , snpply - W 

Oouaway
Pomona, Md—W M MoOann.
Qoeenstowo, Md—J M Kelso
Rtdcreley. Md—H O Turner.
Rook Hall. Md-L P Ooikran.
Hov.il Oak, Md. sopply— 

WUlls.
Salem OUonlt, snpply—H Uovlnuton
St. Miob-vel's, Md—V P Northrop.
Syraroa, Del-A B Mowbray.
Smyrna Ulroolt, Smyrna, Del—W 

E Matthews.
Still Pond. Md—J H Beaoobamp.
Hndlersvlille, Md—J L Sparkiln. '
TlUbman's Island, Md—J T Priue.
Townsead. Dal—L MoDooRle.
trappe, Md—J B O Hokpins.
Wye Mills. Md—J D Reese.
Zloo, snpply—Ollfford Owens.

District 
feoker.

Bethel Oironit, P. O. Blktoo. Md— 
Aannry Barke. 

Oertars — B F Jester, sopply. 
TJbarlrttown, Md— B B Taylor. „ 
Oberry\Hlll, Md— D J Ford. 
Chesapeake Oity, Md— Edwin Gard 

ner.
Chester-Bethel, H. O. Boothwyn. 

Pa — J A Brewinaton. 
Christiana, Del — Supply, D J Moore.

Del— J T Proase. 
Md— R L MoFarland. 

Delaware City— O N .Tone*. 
Kbenezer, P. O. Newark, Del— J H 

Oeoaheaan.
Elk Nerk, Md-Snpplv, TJ8 Barrett. 
Blkton, Md— B P Roberts 
Rnokessio. Del— E O Wrlaht. 
Hopewell, Md. P. Q. Port Deposit, 

Md— J M Lindale. 
Marshall ton, Del— C W Spry. 
Mt. Letianon. P O Rorkland. Del— 

B 8 Latghaw.
Mt Pleasant, lie}. I>. O BetleVoe. 

Oel— B W MoDowelL 
Newark, Del— Qnorfr* T Aldersdn. 
New CM tie, Del— F X Moore. 
Newport, Dnl— J H Mltonell. 
Northeast. Md— J P Otls. 
Perry Tille. Md— B O lonfleld. 
Port Deposit, Md— P F Uarpenier 
Port Penn— Supply.

Fanners & Truckers
These illustrations show some of the packages we 

carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the^rush of the season can take care of our customers* 
Write or call us on phone (129) and get prices.

-*"' -" ~
f ; ^

C. R. Dishatfoon Co..•" '*" ' .«•«»;; -.*•••' * •*..•• '

'^1i!K! ' V! -tv SALISBURY, MD. ' * .,.;..,.,
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FOR SALE.
Small farm of 5 acres on Shell Road 

leading to Snow Hill, one-quarter mile 
from city limits. Land is in a fine state 
of cultivation, suitable for truck or poul-. 
.try fares. Terms reasonable

CLEVELAND CAREY. 
• -')''.',"• Salisbury, Md YORK VALLEY LIME CO, - York. Pa.

r —

i

K

Red Moo, Del—B O Prettyman. 
Rising Sun, Md—Z H Webster. 
Stanton, Del—J W Williams, supply. 
St. Goorues, Del—Harry Taylor. 
St. John's, P. O. T^w | iv llle, Pa— 

GP Smith
Zloo. P. O. Zion, Md^-W H Brings. 
Wilulngton:
Asburv—K C Maohnlool and J M S 

Van Blnnk.
Brandy wine and Bdge Moor—R T 

ConThey and Charles Hndnon. 
Oookman—J T Richardson 
Kastlake and Uillorest—J R Bick- 
g and W L Jump. ) 
Kl.mere—E W White, sopply. 
Bpworth—L E Pule. 
Graoe—A E Orata. 
Harrtson Street—G W Dawson. 
Ktnuswood—Q R Bills. 
Madelsy—J P Ontten. 
MoOabe—F O MaoSorley. 
Mt. Salem-8 M M or Ran 
Richardson Park—R High Adams. 
St. Paul's—O A Hill. 
Scott—'W G Koons. 
Silverhrook—W B Greenflel.1 
Trinity—Jobo White, supply 
Union—W F Cork ran. 
Weslnv— T F Beanobamp. 
O. P Keen, superintendent Eastern 

Shore Anti-Saloon League, member 
Grace Quarterly Conference.

The Buyer who knows 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own a
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Our first object in advertising the Cadillac Thirty i* 
to teach the bin era the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the vast difference in automo 
biles, we would nave three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure.

Cadillac fa Manufactured
There is abundant evidence to prove that no car at 

12.600 or under will compare favorably with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile must be a manufactnred car. It is foolhardy to claim 
that a machine assembled from parts secured' here and 
there will give the same quality of service as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
Knowledge of the relation of each part to every other The 
high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. The buyer who knofcs automobiles 
will demand a great deal of the factory behind the car be 
in considering. And he ought to. It s the bent Insurance 
h« can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

v Cadillac factory
It is the Cadillac factory, its methods and facilities, 

which so strongly commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one, 
In- be mechanic or not, ran vl«it thin plant and not be 
Knindly convinced that the Cadillac Is an excellent car.

•Thirty" 4*

dealer, 
you i

And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact that Ao car at double the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately M the Cadillac. What this 
means to an owner ran be esuily determined by asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amount* to. and then comparing notes with 
owners of other make*. You'll find tnat no car will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital points.

^ Cadillac Design
Then the deiign of the Cadillac affords advantages 

which no-other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water ia used 
than in any other car of equal power What car of equal 
«jze will travel 17 to 82 miies on a gallon of gasoline? 
What other oar will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? The 
Cadillac is doing this every day.

Cadillac Dependability
If you wi-re an export mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car. you could get good service 
IrosB mo*t anv well-known machine But only o few are 
expert mechanics. When you buy s car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will Ket this in a Cadillac, 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. And' you 
will cet it at lower upkeep expense than wivh any other car.

LH y.',,the buyer who know§ the difference 'iu auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thlrtv.

par acre. Good,From
fertile noil, good berry land and 
good niAra.et; land good for trucks, 
jfrotn. pouUrr and frulti. Let me 

IjJfcKr <runi cu»toin«rt. Good climate i 
.;«Bd good w»t«r. Come and tee me

J.tWOOTTIN,
IV  > T Gtentfeoro. DeL

Plow. 1 .Cultivator, ,1 Harrow, 1 
big Sftfte, 800 hard Brides, 20

.large
 ndioi

Yard Potts, 1
Hooks, 1 Chest and Tools, Shov- 
eb, Hoes. Rakes, Forks, etc.; 150 
Tomato Baskets.

TERMS.—On |6 or under, ouh. 
Over $5, cash, or aix months' w'ote 
with approved, security.

W. W. MILLS.

Diver District
District Superintendent, RK Steph- 

enson. ;.
Arasory and Asbnrv. Dover, Del- 

Joseph A Buokson.
Beck with, P. O. Oornersvtllle, Md— 

Joseph A Hudson.
Blades and Epwottb, Seaford, Del— 

Melvln B Wheatley.
Bridgevilie. Del—W O fieonett
BnrrsvtIU, P. Q. Harlngtoo, Del— 

Thomas Jard. '
Uambrldge, Md— C T Wyatt.
Cannlep. Del—W 9 Dawsoo.
Canterbury, Del., supply—Ouarlet 

H &tklos. V
Obnrub Creak, Md., supply-George 

8 Alien.

How Good News Spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel most 

of tbe time," writes B. F. Tolson, of 
Eliaabethtown, Kv. "Bverywheie I 
go I recommend Electric BUtors, be 
cause I owe my excellent health and 
vitality to them. They effect a cure 
erery lime." They never fail to tone 
i he stomach, reinlato the kldnevs and 
bowels, stimulate toe liver, lnvg>r- 
ate tbe nerves and purify tbe blood. 
They work wonders (or weak, ran 
down men and women, restoring 
streuBth, vlaor nnd health that's a 
dally joy Try them. Only 60o. 
Satisfaction le positively guaranteed 
by all druggist!

"Baflered day and ulRht the tor. 
ment of Honing piles. Motbinx help 
ed me until I used Doaa's Ointment. 
It oared me permanently "—Hon John 
R. Oarrejt, Mayor, Olrardl Al«.

Accidents will happen, but the best 
reiiolated families keep Mr; T&bmas' 
Ifileotrlo Oil for snob emeraenolaa. It 
inbdnos the pain and heals the hurts.

<'< J

f=>rice
( Tearing C&r, Dtmt- TVnncaa *nd Roadster)

s .

fore-door Touring Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; limousine, $3000

IMISJDP WOLUB& raE FOLLpWI^G MUIfM|^T:—Boeoh magneto and Deloo ignition 
systems. On« pair gas lamps and generator. One pair side oil lamps 'and tail lamp. One'born 
and set of tools. Vump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer: 
robe rail; f oil foolf rafl in' tonrtean and,ha)t fopt rail in front Tire bolder*.

Petifinsuia Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

913-915

•V
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ORIGIN OF
Pinkham's Blood Purifier

Lydia E. Pinkhain, of LymvMass., succeeded in producing, from 
the roots and herbs of the field*, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, the most successful medicine for women's ailments the 
world has ever known. After she hod put this on the market, women 
began to write her about their health, because they felt a natural 
delicacy about consulting any man physician regarding thtae ailments 
for which the Vegetable Compound is intended.

She soon found that her correspondents often had complications, 
caused by impure, impoverished blood, and she recognised the neces 
sity of having a reliable blood purifier which she could recommend 
with Aonfidence as

The Best Spring Medicine
Then, as now, there were many blood purifiers and spring medicines 

on the market, and after looking into them, she found nothing so 
good as the old home medicine made from roots *and herbs, which 
she had been accustomed to use in herjown family, so she had this 
made up on a large scale, and furnished it to the stores. It has been 
very little advertised, but has attained a large sale solely on its 
merits, and is really a wonderful blood purifier and spring medicine. 

It is a good, old-fashioned household-remedy made from roots am 
herbs, which has been used from generation to generation for piiri- 
fying the blood, removing humdrs^and eruptions, and for thajt all 
"played out" feeling. . '

ALL tffcUGGISTS SELL IT

WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?

*

Honorable 
Senator

By
FRANGIS LYNDE

Copyritf*. t9W. by « SssUsi

t'1

• : -^ -J

THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmlngton.

flfi/E open the season of 1011 with the largest an,d be*t-*«lected stock ever 
WW shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not bandied 
* bv other dealerv on the Peninsula— insuring purchasers the newest 

idea* in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES -500
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear- 

Jf - ;v - bom Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
rff We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has J 

given better satisfaction than any other wagon that hasteen sold in this terrl- < 
tory, ana there are morp of them in use than of any other make, We can **U < 
thesa as cheap an others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle J

! If they break we replace them free of cost . < 
W- We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage ',

', and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE DAN SAVE YOU HONE?. ,
> Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other < 

dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In juitice to yournelf ,
', you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

f

Perdue 6 Qunby !
Salisbury, Md. :

*«*)•••••«

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Never falla, C»n't fall. It !• the favorite baby medicine of the beat 
nurieB and family doctora, Molheri everywhere >tkk to it, and urn 
their friends to give it to children for Colic, Cramp*. Diarrhoea and all 
Stomach and Bowel Allmrnii. You c«n depend on it. Don't worry I 
a* cents at drug itorei. Trial Bottle FREE by mail if you rncnUon taH 
paper. Uri.'D. Fabrney & Son, Hagcritown, Md.

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.

nil Its Famous MOTOR, J
iwhich enabled the MOLINE not only to win the Chicago 

PTrophy in the 1910 Glidden Run and outpoint wvery car 
tered, regardless of ^^viaion, eize, hor^e-power or price, hut 
win every reliability run entered. The last victory was 
Team Trophy of the 1000-mile Chicagq Run, in which 

[two MOLINES made perfect road scores, perfect technical 
scores, perfect tire scores'. 1911 Catalogue, No. 37, free on 
request, describing the advantages of the long-stroke motor.

I.nter iu the dav there were am- 
>'lng gallops along the country roads, 
ud the father explained how the 
transformation from cattle raising to 
irriculture and fruit growing had 

•oine about; how the great Irrigation 
am in Qunretaro canyon bad put a 

thousand square miles of\ the fertile 
meau under cultivation; how with the 
upourlng of the new population bad 
ome new blood, new methods, good 

roads, tbe telephone, the i rural mall 
route nnd other civilising agencies.. 

Evan groaned. "1 know," be said. 
I've lost my blrthlaud. It's as ex 

tinct as tbe mcgalosaurian llsarda 
whose bones we used to find sticking 
n the guljy banks on Table Mesa. By 
be way, that reminds me. Are there 

any of these giant fossils left? I was 
elllng Professor Anners about them 

the other day, and "he waa Immensely 
nterested." 
"We're all fossils, we older folks of 

:he cattle raising times," laughed the 
man whom Richard Gantry had called 
the ."super governor." "But there are 
some of the bones left, too, I guess, 
and if the professor hi a friend of 
yours we'll get him *; state permit to 
dig all he wants to."

"Yes, Professor Anners la a friend 
of mine," was the younger man's half 
absent admission, "aa much of 
friend aa hla daughter would ever al 
low him to be."

The qualifying clause was not 
thrown away upon tbe senator. 
"What has the daughter got against 
you, son?" he asked mildly. .

"Nothing very serious," laughed Pa 
tricia's lover. "Bnt I think she la 
jealous of any one who tries to share 
her father with her. Next to her ca- 
recr"-

"That's Boston, Isn't It?" Interrupted 
the ex-cattle king. Then he added. 
"I'm right glad It hasn't come In your 
way to tie yourself up to one of those 
'careers.' Evan. my boy."

Tbe young man felt better after he 
bad told his father his IOVB story. U j 
was highly necessary that he "should j 
tell some one. and whom better?

David Blonnt listened with the far- ! 
away look hi bin eyes that tbe son had 
more than once marked as the great 
est of the changes chargeable to the 
aging years.

"Think a'heap of her, do you, son?" 
be said when tbe ambling saddle ani 
mals had covered another half mile of 
the homeward journey.

"So much that It went near to spoil 
ing me when she finally made me real 
ize that I couldn't hold my own 
against the 'career,'" be made an 
swer. Then he added: "I want work, 
father. That is what I arn ont here 
for; the hardest kind of work and 
plenty of it; something that I can put 
my heart into. Can you find It for me?"

There was tbe wisdom df the cen 
turies in tbe gentle smile provoked by 
this unashamed lover's appeal.

"I wouldn't take It too hard If I 
were you. son." said the wise man. 
""And aa for tbe work, I guess we can 
satisfy you If your appetite isn't too 
big. How would a state office do?"

"Politics?" queried Blount, bringing 
his horse down to the walk for \whlch 
his father had set the example. "I've 
thought a good bit about that, though 
I haven't had any special training that 
way. The schools of today are turn 
ing out business lawyers—men who 
know tbe> law and are trained particu 
larly In lt» application to the great 
business undertakings. That used to 
be my ambition—to be a business ad 
viser and perhaps after awhile to 
climb to the top of the ladder and be 
somebody's corporation counsel." 

"Bnt now you have changed?" 
"1 dou't know that I have. But 

then; are other fields that are also at 
tractive. No man can study tbe poll- 
tics of America today without seeing 
tbe, need fur Rood men—men who will 
administer the uffuira of tbe stute or 
the nation without fear or favor; men 
who will hew to the lino under any 
and all conditions." 

A quaint smile was playing under

near everybody will tell you that tibe 
slate hang* up behind the dpor at War- 
trace. and 1 don't know but some pfeo- 
ple would say that old.Sajrebnish naive 
himself does most of the writing on It. 
Anyhow, there'* one place on It that 
Is still needing a name, and I guesjs 
yours would fit It as well as any body's." ""

The yonng man*, who was so lately 
out of the well considering east. 
gasped.

"Heavens!" he ejaculated. "You're 
not considering me aa a possibility on 
the state ticket before I've been twen- 
ty-ftmr hours on the ground, are youT"

"No, not exactly as a possibility, son.
We'll call It a sure thing if yon want 
to. It's this way: We're needing a 
political housecleanlng pretty bad this 
year. We have good enough laws, I 
gums, but they're winked at any day
in the week when somebody comes 
along with a barrel. The fight Is up 
between the people of this state aad 
the corporations. It was up two years 
ago, and the people got the laws all 
right, but forgot to elect men who 
would carry tbem out. 'jf\s time I 
think the voters have got uielr knives 
sharpened. We've been a little slow 
catching step, but the marching orders

It comes down to tile real (ping some 
body has to bend the stampede and 
turn it. and if we don't do U the other 
bunch will." 

"What nthcr bunch r 
"lu this onsp it's t!ie eorprrraUonn- 

the rtrnli!>r imiplp. tli- lrfl?':i(lon emit j 
panics and. most of .•>!!. ;hc mllrHafl!"." 

"Qantrj- hwnw to thluk that ih.Tnll 
.roads are rtaraecuted. or his rallroud lit • 
Wast" «t 

Tne senator pulled bin hone down 
to a still slower walk. "Where did 
you see -Dick ftantrjT1' he demanded. 

Bvan told of the meeting on the 
veranfla of the club, «d(Urjg tne fur 
ther fact of the college friendship.

"Just happened so. did It." queried 
the senator, "that getting together last 
Saturday night?"

"Why, yes; I suppose so. Dick 
knew I was In Boston, and he iald be 
bad meant to look me up.." 

, "I reckon h» did." waa the quiet 
comment; "yea. I reckon he dw. And 
hff Riled yon up chock full of Hard- 
wick McVlckar's notions, of course. I 
guess that's about what he was told to 
do. But we won't fall apart on that, 
son. Tomorrow we'll go down to the 
city, and yon can look the ground over 
for yourself. . I want yon to draw 
your own conclusions and then come 
and tell me what you'd like to do. 
Shall we leave It that way?'

Blount acquiesced, quite without 
prejudice to n firm conviction that his 
opinion when formed was going to be 
based on the merits of the case, upon 
a fair and judicial summing up of the 
pros und cons. \

He felt that it would be striking at 
the very root of the tree of good gov 
ernment to allow himself to be the 
candidate of the machine. But, on 
the other hand, he saw Instantly what 
a power a fearless public prosecutor 
could bo In a misguided common 
wealth where the lack was not of 
'good laws, but of men strong enough
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OMUUIJFIR SALE.
For sale, one Organ, in good re 

pair. Apply to MR. T. W., No. 1)6 
Isabella Street, Saft&mry, Md.
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LADIES Mail me your 
HAIR Comb 
ings, and I will 

make you Braids, Puffs, Curls or Pompa 
dours at vrry low price*. I have a full 
line of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE SCHMITT, 
408 West Saratoga Street, Baltimore.

have gone out 
house this fall'

We're going to clean

"Not If tbe slate bungs behind you 
door or any man's door, father," waa 
the theorist's grave reminder. "Re 
form doesn't come In by that road."

"Hold on, son; steady go eaay's the 
word. Reform come*) In by any old

and courageous enough to administer 
thenf.

He wrmld see. If the good to be ac 
complished was great enough to over 
balance the evil—It was a temptation 
to compromise, a sharp temptation, 
and be found himself longing for Pa 
tricia, for her clear sighted, comment, 
which, he felt sure, would go straight 
to the bean of the tangle.

It was that thought of Patricia and 
his heed for her that made him dis 
trait and absentmlnded at the. War- 
trace Hall dinner table that evening, 
and the father, looking on, suspected 
that Bvan's taciturnity was an ex 
pression of his prejudice against the 
woman who bad taken his mother's 
place, and when the son, pleading 
weariness, retreated early to his room 
the suspicion was confirmed.

"You'll have to be patient with the 
boy. little woman," said the master of 
Wartrncp when Evan had disappeared. 
"I shouldn't wonder If Boston had put 
some right queer notions into his head." 

The little lady looked up from her 
embroidery frame with a whimsical 
smile wreathing itself at the corners 
of the sensitive month. "He is a dear 
boy," she said, "ana1 he la trying aw 
fully hard to hate me. Bat I shan't 
let him, David."

NA/anted.
Man with twenty jairs* 

euce in a manufacturing btiainesp 
want^ a salaried position in eome ea- 
tablisned bdsinHOB, either OFFICE 
or MILL WORK, where integrity 
and merit are"recognized. Address

B.C.," care of ADVERTISER.

ood inan 
ad/may

"TOU'KBI JUST A LrtTLB BIT 1XWO OH 
THXOBY, BOM."

trail It can flud mostly and thanks Ita 
lucky stars If It doesn't run up against 
any bridges gone or any mudboles too 
deep to ford. We've got a good 
for governor— not any too broa 
be, bnt good— church good; he's a min 
ister of the gospel and tbe president 
of a church university. No man has 
«rer said be'rTtake a bribe, but be 
IsYt heavy enough to sit on the Ud 
and hold It down. Alec Gordon, the 
man who Is going to succeed him next 
fall. Is all the things that tbe present 
governor Isn't, so that Is fixed."

"Bow 'fixed f" queried the yoong 
man, who, though he was not from 
Missouri, was beginning to fear that 
be would constantly have to be "shown."

"In the same way that everything 
has to be-flied, if we're going to get 
results," was the calm reply. "After 
the governor tbe man upon whom the 
most depends to tbe attoaM*y general 
Tbe present incumbent, Dortscber. Is 
one of the candidates, but we've cross 
ed hla name oil. Tbe nejtt man we 
considered wan Jim Itankln. In some 
ways he's (It; he's a hard fighter, and

Collector's Sate
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATUMTC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCUKDOLK EmcnvK Nov.

Lv llalUmnrv...., 
Bmiltb. ry..._.. 

ArUoeauClly..._
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....1061

....1X00
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4.1U 
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8.46
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onl; iDally except Httorday an<t 
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W1LLARD THOMSON. 
Oeu'l Manager.

I. K. JONES, D. t. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oea.Paa.Aat.

BALT1MOBE, CHESAPRAKE AKD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICO/1ICO RIVER'UNB.

I 31, 1910.

OO<*TW> i J
Annual Report

OF TREASURER TO MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL OF SALISBURY, MD.

Fromnarch 1,1910 to (larch 1,1911

RECEIPTS
flal. oa band March 1st, 1910 
TSJBS collected for 1«09_
Taxes collected for WIO
Do*- Taxes collect* 4 for 1(13 to data...
Licensee __

7 M1.08 
14 878 Si 

28.16

FranchUei————————— 
Entering- 8«wer*———— 
Fine* Iteoalvsd—.

_ IMIOO 
_ 8*0.00

1.00
Pol loo Protection from M T. P * N... 180 oO

XMO 
MOO 

8.80000 
120(86

Ma«u.« Sslea
Non Tax Pavers Work on Streets.. 
Kiom Btnet Impro, Fund————— 
From Sinking Fund-
Kiom WloomiooCountT- . 1.RO.OO
From Htreat Cuibtnf and Outterin*.. M4.06
Proceeds of Not«_ 
Benefits Ats«s»e4, 
U I loellaneous——

1,90000 
_ 18.00

Totals 

D18BUB8EM*NT8
Salary City Offloers- ___ IJ.71061

The Flying MERKEL and EXCELSIOR Motorcycles
from $150 to $325. 21 to 7.

F. XV. 3andruck,
913-915 Street, BALTIMORE, MD:

tbe drooping mustache ot the Hon. 
Senator Sagebrush.

"1 reckon wo do need a few men Ilk*) 
that. Evaa- need 'em mighty bad. 
Think you could nil the bill If you had 
a right good chance?"

The potential haver of political 
cblpa smiled.
fl'm not likely to got the chance 

rery WOOD," he returned. "Just at pres 
ent I 
good ol< 
sett* ani 
to office"You'd 
the time

•till a legal resident of tbe 
commonwealth of Uaiaacbu- 
a member of lu bar, eligible 

TO and nowhere else." 
a citizen of this state by 

could gut darted to an 
Office In ItAsuggcated the senator.

"I know—itaie riMjulred term of real 
jlence here JbV rtdk-uloualy short But 
you forget ttyut I am a* unknown In 
the saKebruad hills oa you are-well 
known. 1 c< jkln't get a nomination 
for the office' >( poundkeeper."

David Blow it waa cbuckllnz softly.
Bounds rtghl funny to bear you talk

the mnn duoHn't live who can bluff 
MID. But he's poor, and be wants to 

rich, and I KUCSH that leta him out"
All thin wag directly aubvcnilve of 

Evil 11 Blount'ti Ideas of the conduct of 
affairs political In a free country, but 
he waa wlllluK to bear more. "Well?" 
he said.

"What we want this itltue la one of 
'your 'hew to the line' men, son. Reck 
on you'd like to try It 7"

The young man who was less than a 
week away from tbe atmosphere of 
the law school nnd Its theories was 
fairly aghast. That his, father should 
be coolly proposing him for a high of 
fice lu the Htato to which be was as 
new as tbe newest emigrant scorned 
blankly Incredible. But when the In 
credibility bcKttn to subside tbe despot- 
lam of a machine which could propose 
and curry out such unheard of things 
loomed mhlcdi-ent.

• "I'm afraid we are a good many 
miles apart, father." be said, uncou-
•cioualy ofllng one of his father's, fa 
vorite speech forms, whou the pro 
posal had 'been given, time to sink In. 
"America Is supiMaed to be a free 
country with n representative govern 
ment Do you mean to vuy that you 
and a few of your frlemU can set 
aside tbe will of tin- people HO far that 
you cun nominate uiul elect anybody 
you please to Any office hi the state?" 

Tbe farseelng eyes were twinkling
•gain. "Oh, | don't know about m;t.

that way^sojn) ' he commentedj '|J 
' \

being so fer spurt." was the depreca 
tory protesuy -You're just n little b'.l 
long, on tbeoryt that's till, Kpu. \Vbi>»

Salary PkUoe Departmt nt 
Cl'y Hall KzpuMS——— 
Fire Department————— 
Htieet llalaunane*———

1.888 « 
1.U812 
5.TW.M

Street Couitt notion—_ 
City Llfhtlat——^..—— 
City Water..
Special Tax toi Blnimffand——— 
Audltinx Books of Treasurer——— 
Insurance Premiums———————

4000 
4600

Attorneys Ft es and Court Costs——— 400.80 
Bumped Envelope! and P. O, Box—— TM7

A'lTertlslni-, Printing asd BUtlonery 1W.06
Paid Assessors 
City Hewers. 
Htreet Damaic*_— 
Note Paid In Ilank__ 
Wh« t Bsot______ 
Bridie Cjmmltte*..
En|t nter Berv Ices——____._. 
Usm«(«i (n I. Ilrlttlncftim <A*«——— 
Witmis Feet and Attorney Veee !• 

llrlttiuihmm Cm*__——,——- 
ilsullnc QattMire——————(,

ZtOJ 
899.0* 
40640 

« 000 00 
8400 

.H 
____ 488 »

rAttettlun to IV wn Clook 
Hlso«lUn«oM per Vuncbtnf 

iob 1st. 1

180,10 
30.00 

1« BO 
4.4R880Balm f. & M. Hsnk Much 1st. I»ll~.

Total______SM.itt.4T 
It upeotfully submitted,

J. T. PABSONB, 
Clerk sod Tmuurer.

STATEMENT OF THE

OF MEW TORE. 

Department of Maryland sod District

OapltaJ.......... .. ...... $1.000,000.00
Total Admitted A«Nts . . . . 8,888.480 2f>
Total LiabllltiN. ........... 0.913.784.41
Surplus ................V.. S.845,09684

EDGAR K. LEGO. JR. 
Resident Manager.

» A man to work on farm for 
the year J911.- Apply to
MHH. LIZ'XIE J. MAJORS, Salis 
bury, Bid.-, R. D. 2.

Apply t 
i&RB, Saih

Slate & County Taxes.
Under tod by virtue of * power con 

ferred upon the undersigned bv law M 
Collector of State and County Taxes for 
Wicomico County and the State of Mary 
land, the undersigned, aa Collector afore 
said, wilt sell at public auction, at tbe 
front door of I be Court House in Salii- 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, April 8,
1011, at 8.00 o'clock p. m., to satisfy the 
State and County Taxes aforesaid duty 
levied by the County Commissioners of 
said Wicomico County, and now remaining 
unpaid, the following n-al estate:—

2. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Tyaskin Election District of said 
County and State, adjoining the lands of 
Sarah Critchett and other*, containing 
four acres of land more or leas, assesgea 
in the years 1900, 1907, 1908 and 1009 to 
Arthur F. Winder.

8. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in HitUburg Election District of said 
County and State, on the southerly side 
of the county road leading from PitUville 
to Parsontburg. adjoining the lands ol 
Joseph Hastings and others, containing 
three aersa of land, more of Its*) aasresed 
in the years 1900.1907.1908 and 1909 to 
Cbas. A. Trader.

6. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Pituburg Election Dirtrict of 
said County and State, adjoining the 
lands of James Farlow and others, con- 
UininQibiny acres of land, more or last, 
asswaed in the years 1900,1907,1908 and 
1909 to James H. Parsons.

7. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in the city of Salisbury, in Parson* 
Election District of said County, and 
ritate, on the south side ot and 'upon 
Church Street, bring about 68^x180 feet, 
and assessed in the years 1906.1907, 1008 
and 1909 to Annie and Lizzie James.

8. All that piece or parcel of land'situ 
ated in the city of Salisbury, in Parsons 
Election District of said County an*" 
ftute. on the east si'to of and upon North 
Division Street, adjoining the lands ol 
E 8. Adkins end others, containing about 
flfty-flve-ona-hundredths of an acre ol 
land, more or less, and assessed in the 
years 1906. 1907, 11)08 and 1909 to llaty 
E. Rounds.

9. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Parsons Election Diatrlct of saic 
County and State, on the northerly side 
of and upon the county road leading from 
Williams Mill to Dclmar, adjoining the 
land* of Thomas C. Horsey and others, 
containing fifty-three acres of land, more 
or less, assessed in the years 1907,1908 
and 1009 to George W. Nicholi.

10. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in the city of Salisbury, in Camdei 
Election District of said County aoo 
State, on the north side of and upon 
South Division Street, bring about 60x160 
and assessed in the years 1900, 1907.1908 
and 1909 to Matre L. Pollltt.

11. /fit that piece or parcel of Innd litu- 
ated in the city of Salisbury, in Csmdex 
Election District of said Ootinty and 
Stste, on the south side of East Locust 
fetiret, being about 73V£x60 feet, and as 
sessed in the vears 190B, 1937, 1908 and 
1909 to Minnie .1. Rial), et al.

12. All that piere or parcel of land situ 
ated in Tyaekin Election District of taid 
County anoj State, near Bivalve Cost 
Office, adjoining the lands of William F. 
Downing aOd other*, containing about 
three-quarter* of an acre of land, more or 
less. assessed in the vears 1906,1907. 1908 
and 1909 to Cbas. F. Robertson.

13. All that piece or pared of land situ 
ated In Nanticoke Election Diitrictof said 
County and State, on the north aide ol 
private road leading from Al«*o Wright's 
to H. Conway's, adjoining the land of 
Daniel Oonway and other*, containing 
about three fourth* of an acre of land, 
more or lea*, assessed in the yean 1907,
1908 ami 1909 to John F. W right.

M. All that piece or parcel of land situ 
ated in Nanticoke Election District ol 
said County and State, in the village ol 
"Texas " known as the "Jim Brown Lot," 
ansmwd i> the years 1906, 1907,1008 and
1909 to Veriie S. Wright.

TERMS OP SALE-CASH.
GfTltle paper* at purchaser's expena*.

THOMAS PERRY,
Treasurer ot said Wtcomtou County. as4 

Collector of State and County Taxes.

In Effect
Steamer leaves BaltimHsU (weather 

permitting) Taeedat* Tbni sulj^Batnr- 
rfay, at 5 p. m., fo* Hooper's^fland. 
Wingate's Point, Deal's lalsAd, 
coke, Mt Vernon, White Haven,- 
geon. Alien Wharf,Quaotloo, Balii'

Betaning. Steamers leave SalU^ufflt -i 
'or Baltimore at IS 00 noon MondaV,. 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at tS» 
above point*.
WllURD THOMSON, 

Q*«. •*••««.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In oider to add some new accounts oa " 
our Ledger for 1911. we are making a 
special offer of Printing, sa follows:

I $4.75300 Letterhead*,
BOO Envelop**.
BOO Business Card*,)
Delivered prepaid to any address Not ,,, 

cheap work, but fim-oUas and up-to-date' "V 
printing. *>n good quality paper. Sample*
if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A HxrE, CKUTAIK 11%-
UKF FOB HUI-rilttMKD
MENSTRUATION. ICTEX mn T8 FUU 
Hnfcl Sure! Hot edyl Hatlifacilun liu.ir- 
knlecd or Money K<-riiiidr<I. Sent V""- 
pald for 11.110 p«T box. Will M-TI.I tlugni 
on trial, U> be palil f»r when rollivtHl. 
Samples Krco. Jii«l»t on (retting ih« 
reoulne, nwept no nubitltuto. If your 
drngtcUt duos not have them send your 
order* to tbe
»TB uBiau. HU in i*.

sniu

GOLD metallic bom, sealed with
. •noM v* wk

B>IAM*X»> »«AJI» PILL*, f 
years regarded as tat.Safe*,/Always
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

KILsLvm COUGH
AUO CURB THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
Now Discovery

OB xorar

Electric 
Bitters
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PUDlABHBD WHlKbY AT
SALISBURY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD 

(Ovnoa Orvosm COOBT Hotrsa.).

i. K.wa-rri. j. R.wnmc.
Tax SALISBURY APTKRTISBB

VRHIB tONB DOLLAR PR1U1I——j pJtR ANNUM.

Bntoret at the Post Ofloe at Salisbury, •$., 
as Of toot Olaai natter.

Obltvary or In Ueuorlam notioct oort to 
a«rl(a«,*aob Insertion.

Resolution* of Respect from various Lodges 
or* other OfmniaatlOM ooat to per line, eaok 

•' Inssrtlan.

fUTURE NOMHJMONS.
Democrats of this voonty 

believe that it is better to make our 
nominations hereafter under HIH 
Orawfrird Uoanty plan for Direct 
nominaiion, should uot lose light of 
tbe faot that a vote on this question 
must be taken at the ooning Primary 
Election. Wioomiro vtas one of tlie 
counties rxcepted from the priviftiout 
ot the general primary law, it heing 
provided that at the first gensral pri 
mary elrutiou Ifeld after the passaga 
of the ant a vote most tie taken to de 
termine whether or not onr future 
uorultiations are to h« ti.ade by the 
direct plan or whether they are again 
to 'be made by the discredited con- 
venHnn nvntern. . •. »\ fi

As we onderstand the law a major 
ity vote bv either party will bring 
thin runntv under the provisions ofw r"

, J the general state priniarv law.
It is ((me that some attention be 

given this matter, otherwise the plan 
mart fall through by ignorance or neg 
lect. ,_^ '___

WISON SCORES AGAM.
Gov. Woodrow Wilton, of New Jer-'

sev, who early In tne legislative sew
ion succeeded in persuading the Ivgln
lative meoibftrs of his party that the
onlr riohf^aad proper course for them

. to follow in the ejection of a United
' CMms Senator was to accept the ante-

Lightn<
Peculiar

Flavor
Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
etc., is due to the absolute purity, 
fitness, and accurate combination 
of the ingredients of the 
Royal Baking Powder. 
The best things in cook 
ery are always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder. 
Hence its use is universal 
—in the most celebrated 
restaurants, in the homes 
of the people, wherever de- 
liciouSjwholesomefood is appreciated.

Royal Baking Powder
is sold in every civilized country, 

the world over.
h It Ac only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar. '
CWft fcot-600 Receipt*-Fne. Send Name and Adtmt.

ROYAL BMCmft POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

U otion pledge of \l>elr party at Its 
face value and elect M be held they 
were lu honor bonnd to elect — Mar 
tin*. hai scored again io the pamagv 
In the Boraae of Delegate*, of the Oer- 
an Election B1IL

According to tne statement of those 
who bate made a study of this bill, It 
is m measure that really carries ont 
what it is Intended to do— that Is it 
pUces fairly and squarely the power 
of governing the state in the bandit of 
the people ItMlf, not In regard to the 
making of tbo nomination* oy thepeu- 
lile themselves direct);, but it places 
the management of tbe varions par 
ties in the hands of the voters who 
are to elect all committee* and offic 
ers.

It Is «o often the case after a party 
lias won an election that ic at once 
commencea to dodge and evade tbe 
pramisps made to the people dnring 
tbe campaign, that it Is really refresh 
ing and encouraging to come arro»s a 
man who in«i»t» that promiiei ruarle 

tli« people are made to be falHlletl 
that f oTtliermore they raeau ex

Sudden Death Of Mr.Thos.j Hor Sale.
r MAITK I ———U. m\n 115. • | one Bit-room House and lx>t on 

Friends and relatives wer* stocked i Ijkke rtreet> Address or call at 409 
to learn of tbe sadden destb of Mr. T , . . c> ,. , ,,, ™». «•,-»»« m u i Lake street, Salisbury, Md. Thomas O. Morris on Friday evening ____________]__________

at his borne in | 
been failing in |

nctlyNfKe Value tiling »f ter au rluctlon 
that they were mude to mean before.

All are ton fartilllar with tliu w ty 
parties auJ pullticiunH nrtempt io ffiiii 
the people trj pawing a bill hersldtd 
all oirr th« land tut » folflllmeiit of 
their pre electron pledge, hot *h:ch 
in fact ha* had »U of its "teeth.'' 
gntetly aud niemltically pnllrd and 
IB many a oaa« is so craftily written 
that it will hinder or retard that 
which It Is supposed to help and as-

about seven o'clock 
this oity. He bad 
health for several months, vet be' 
seemed belter noparently and bad re 
turned to bis post of dtaty at the L 
W. Qanby Oa, hardware store. On 
Wednesday be complained of feeliOR 
worse an-1 remained at borne the two 
days folio wind and after eating a 
light supper Friday evening be re 
turned to his arm ohair when death 
overtook bim and his life went out 
without a atrnBBle. Mr. Morris is tne. 
last member of a well known family 
of nineteen of Nutters District. He 
was a son of tbe late Jas. and Sally 
Morris and was born December M, 
1838, being 78 jftarn of aue. and wa» 
reared on a faxm near Frnitland.

For several years Mr. Morris lived 
on a farm near RnliRhnry. After leav- 
ing tbe farm be came to Salisbury 
and formed a partnership with Mr. 
Benjamin H. Parker, under tbe name 
of Parker and Morris', and for several 
years they conducted a grocery busi 
ness on Booth Diriston Street. His 
first wife was Miss Liazie Fooks and 
by this union two son* survive. H. 
Louis Morrif o/ Chester, Pa . and T. 
Preston Morris of this oity.. His sec 
ond wife was MUs BlisaO. Williams, 
daughter of tbe late Luther Williams, 
there being five children by tills on 
ion. Mrs. Win. J. Thomas, of Ches 
ter, Pa.; L. Meniltr Unskyr W., 
Bdbert E. and Miss Alice O. Morris, 
all of thii city. Deceased was an eld 
er of the Wloonico Presbyterian 
Cbnrob, having served for nearly half 
a oefatnrr -time ibe place of bis fath 
er In big declining years.

Position Wanted. .
An educated, capablt young woman >le- 

siree'one of following position*: Office 
Worker, Invalid's Attetdant. Governess, 
Mother's Helper. For address apply to 
ADVERTISER office.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If you nant tao t*rlln*t, most productive and 

itrongect gmwn, • have It ID tbe SWELL'S 
BAULT. IfB Ju«t >• mrlr » the Bxceldor,
Jn every rein
«Ul bear double the ciop. »nd a belter Deny 

TJT reipeet. an! the itronieat gruwerof 
_ . robuit pliota I ever law. Pr ce: 10 0. 

»S:«)«L til <rBUuU for $10. Wn.S.Rfcberdioa, 
VanderbUt Farm. Marion Station, Md.

Don't Bprget The

213 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

If you are contemplating the purchase 
of a. Piano, it will justify you to investigate 
the Quality of our Pianos as well as the 
Prices. Our Pianos are high grade, our 
Prices moderate*

Don't fail to see and hear the Morrison 
Technola Player Piano. Qur motto: 
"A Square Deal to All; the Best Pianos ! 
for the Least Money/' Call and see them.' 
Cash or easy payments. Good jsecond- ! 
hand Organs cheap. '.*•••

• OPEN EVENINGS
4

Morrison Music Company
,, 213 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

RANGES!-

"'9

We have without doubt the moat com 
plete line of Cook ^toves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY ,
°PPOSIlTANfiX«'P-* N - SALISBURY. MD. Phone Number3^6

• »+•••« 11 n • i ii»l'l» - t-i-:-i-» 1

The mnet notable ot recent fallnrrs 
of partiti to carry oat their promises 
in the case ot the Republican paVty in
regard to Ite tariff reform pledge, 
which Instuad of falfilllng lias made 
worse than it wat before. The Demo- 

party in this State cannot b* 
wholly Acnsed on this More, ak it Is 
oertainly snbjeot to oritlelsm In tne 
may it has carried ont Its promise o' 
giving to the people the right and 
power to make their own nominations. 
Although It made the piomise In a 
direct and unqualified platform pledge 
the promise has never yet been fnllv 
carried out

Thn law today, after two trlsli, is 
M Oiled, with Inoonsistenoirs snd the 
vase I»W> little gafrgonrded that tlm 

(ppoitrrs o? Direct primaries would 
to reoogniw it at all If it were 

not f»r the faet Hut bad and Ineffto- 
tl'vs M It Is. it ii yet better than 
making tbe nomination by the old 
oonvsqtion controlled system. As 
the law stands today;- it is well recog 
•Ised »ha* a strong and well entrench 
ed wtdaalaatiou with it* army of 

has by <»r tha better chance

Funeral ao-vloes were held Sunday 
aftqrAooo at three o'clock at the Pres 
byterian Obnroh and Interment made 
in tbe cbnrob yard. His cheerful and 
gentle disposition bad won for him 
a host of friends who feel hi* loss

1th deep regret and extend tbelr 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

few York's Great Pennsylvania Station.
One of the greatst works of modern 

tlm.es was the construction of tbe 
concrete lined iteel tnbes nnder the 
Hndsou and East Rivers, tbe tonne!! 
Ing of Manhattan Island, and the 
erection of tbe maanifloent Penniyl 
vania Station at Seventh Avenue and 
Thirty second Street, New York 
bringing tbe through trains of th 
Pennsylvania Railroad into tbe hear 
of Mew York Oity.

An illustrated booklet desorlbln 
this great work and telling what 1 
means to tbe New York passenger has 
been Issued by tbe Pennsylvania Rail 
road and will be sent postpaid to an 
addnss by George W. Boyd, Genera 
Passenger Agent. Broad Street 8ta 
tlon, Philadelphia, Pa., on reosicl o 
a two oent stump. Bend for If.

of winning a primary fight.
Tbt fear of dlsaatrous defeat at tbe 

polls however will make an urganiaa- 
tioa chary ot its support and good 
ta«n will stand a better chanoe of ,or 
gaalaattaa support under the Direct 
plaa tosn nnaer the contention.

"Tbe ao'iolar in polltlos" as Wood- 
nnr •%•« •>*• ***** designated. Is 
fast proving thai he is not tbe mere 
tbtorts*. dreamer and idealist that 

of his enemies contemptuously 
i him. when h« first ran athwar* 

,• plans. He is fast showing 
MMt he is practical M well as theorot

that he g** *llin«" doD" M wel 
i aboat them, that his hfgl 

i *rw a helli instead af a bio 
, to w • WW*. lf *"* th* §Und 

>aat«v of M* P*rty in tbe
B, hisnartv may.

i-%Mik a|««a of <«• leading 
>wai do worse."

—Bay your Spring bat at Kennerl 
and Mltobells. No snob selection 1 
Salisbury.—Keunerlv and MltobelL

SURE-HEALTM
POULTRY POODS
Make the yoangers grow-Keep them 
trowing until maturity—Make the hens 
lay. |aJ-SUre Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive properties than 
•ny other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or sheila in these foods. Made in Three 
Sizes:, Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to an* wharf or R. R. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1333 Light Btret, BALTIMORE MD.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS
—OF-

Board Control and Beview
Tne Board of Control and Ref lew 

las tl»ed tbe follow I UK times to bear 
oinplalnti nuri apuoalH from Kevin 
unit mndo h\ the Aiaenor* and tbe 
ioarrt of Control and Review.

March 29-Nutter's Dinrint.
April 5—That part of Par<tons DIs- 

rlot within the ottv limiti.
April 10—Ttappe Dlitrlot.
April 11 and 1»—Barreu Greek, 

Sbai/otown and Nantlooke Dlitrlot
April U-Willard, Dennis and Pitts- 

burg Dlirioti.
TBOMAB PERRY. Ulork.

You Receive Two-for-One
when you buy

^ WANTED !* '
An opportunity to shovel some of the best 

Coal mined, from our wagons into your 
bin. You'll be pleased* with the results.

R. G. EVANS & SON Main St, below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 364.
HMMIMMMMMtlli

NEW FIRM!
PRICES TUMBLING v.<;«<;.•..»-r- £. •

••« *- w. 1 '>*.-• ••--V.i.vt4 tf ,( _ „-.., ^..

since every gallon will stand the addition 
of one gallon of Pure Lincerd Oil, thereby 
miking two gallons of Pure Linseed Oil 
Paint.

Your painting will be extremely satis 
factory sines your oil is pure.

It will also cost you less money, flnce 
you have bought your Paint at PAINT 
PRICE, and your Pure Oil at oil price. 

WILL YOU TRY IT? ,

Fir Sill ft) TNEO. W. BAVIS, Sitotirf, Md.

...
LOOK A. 

LOOK I
op«ned in this progrewive «itT for LADIES and GENTLEMEN.

BoiU to order. Fancy Vesta aud Trousers for all use*.
Clothes fitting and shaping.

mm ,'. DISCOUNT OIM »UIT«——————*

iF.BUMBY * The Tailor
Bipraw Bnildit^, 8ALI8BUKT, MD.

DIED t-AST \A/EEK— •

mm NTER. «;
,' % -i,..s t • ,

DVING AT RRESENT—:
THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED 

, THAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE HAD 
POR LESS MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART 
MENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE. A TRIAL 
PROVES THIS.

We have recently increased the else of onr store and have the 
following deiiarrmenta : Shoe d«p;»rtment, O'orhing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery d>'p*rtni'int, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, to n, men), hominy, bran, middling*, mid Dried 
Beet Pulp, the moat nourishing *ad economical Stock Pood on the 
market. Carload Iota H specialty.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND. \,

LIME, CEMENT ANfyWOOD.
GET On, I'KIORSA

H^-We are making special -Itst t<> hanple more POULTttY 
this Feu-ion than ever before, and .>iv m position to pay jou the beat 
market price. Give ua a <wll. Mtrket ihia week 14 oenrt; will be 
high.r next week.

Bay your SEED PEAS—bight r evory 4»y yon wait.

J.I.J, LONG & ?SONS,
PhoiiNMbir 461-0, FRUITLAND, MD.

- FRUITLAND BOOMING 
SHIPPING NORTH AND EftST 

GOODS LOWER YETs
Chickens Uc, probably ISc next wk. Paid I8c for Eggs this wk. 

Flow, Lard and Meat, way flown. , ^
Try our Native, Juicy, Tender BEEF STE^K, 15c
•V: ROAST, 14e....SAUSAGE, 12 1 -2c

GROCERIES—Sugar, 5c 
v DRY GOODS—Calico, 3lc; Silks, 30c 
1* SHOES REDUCED

BOOTS—Were $3.99 to $5.00, Now $2.50 
Were,$2.50 ......... Now $1.69

FURNITURE—Iron Bed Steads, $1.75 to $7.00
SUITS-^-From $il ,00 to $25.00

MEN'S WOOL HATS-25c to $1.50
SPECIAL f ANCY fLOUR, $5.50

Vi

Goods Delivered Free in Salisbury
MR. VV^ McGRATH

has associated himself with us and will gladly serve his 
many friends. -\-'^-

OHE MORE FARTHER WANTED ,'

I. ti. A. Dulany 8 Sons Co.
FRUITLAND, MD.

Ml M 1 1 I I IH 1 1 II I 11

OPENING DISRL.AV i
OP

• ••••••••••••••••••••••*•»»••••

MRS. G. VOAYLOR
IS SHOWING A BBAtr^lfUL UNE OP

Spring I Millin
THE LARGEST AND BB8T-»BtfrSOTED STOCK IN THB OI 

—————1_J——— v ., ] 
CM YOUR ORDER In before the.rush, and have your flak fosf Easter. 

We an prepMftto nil orders now.
i i -A>*| '< • '••"— i t • i if i

Opening Days March 30 and 3I (Thursday ajld Fiiday)
We Invite your Inspection.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Phone Mo. 4U ' BJO4SB URY, MD.
'•••'•'•••'•••••<e'e-e'e'e»ei>'e-e'e'

tll»»lt»*Sitn»MI»l«l»»

Spring 
Millinery

WILL TAKE PLAOE^

Thursday and Friday. March 30, 31, 
Saturday. April 1st

ALL THE LATEST STYLES WILL BE SHOWN.

UQWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCNAirT OF SAUSBUIY. !•*• 8tn.
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Local Def>artrr\er\t.
BW8 u the truth concerning men, nations 

~ " and things. That la, truth concerning 
them which liiotpful, or pleasant, or uaafal, 
or necessary for a reader to know.

fH» ADVBHTI8BH will be pleased to re- 
selv* Items, sueh u engagements, wed 

dings, parties, teas and other newi of personal 
v interest, with the names of those present, for 

~ i department. The Items should be Indorsed 
i the name and address of the tender—not 

r publication, but as a matter of good faith.

—Mm. Dean Perdue viHlted PhlU 
dilphia this week.

—For Bale.—Old newspapers. Ap 
ply at this office.

—Miss Alice Qnnby U visiting 
friends ID New York, .

- Miss Lolt Moure is 
Tlalt to Mew York.'

borne from •

—Mrs. Perrln tad child have re- 
Aurned to Salisbury after an oitended 
>isit to Baltimore and Atlantic City.

—Mrs Herman Perdue, of Snow 
,'Hlll, scent the week with her slajer, 
Mrs. Victor Laws

— -Mrs. John M. Ion tain enter 
tained a number df friends at cards 
Wedaet>da; evening.

—Mln Bessie Oolu, of 8t. Paul, 
Minn.. U the guest of Miss Maria 
Kltagood. \

—Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Turner are 
visiting frieuils aud relHtitoH at Phil 
adelphia and Ulayton, Del.

—Mias Maiia Elleguod rnteitaUB 
this afternoon In honor of her guest, 
MlssOole.

—Miss Bertha Smith and Matter, 
niliara Pi Ice spent patt of the week 
«ith relatives at Laurel Del.

—Mini Irom Tyndall is spending
come time with friends in Aunapolis
and Baltimore, ••.;*'£>. ;

—pur Kaster and Spring line of 
shoes were never prettier. Oorue in 
and,*e« them Always elad to show 
yon. B. Homer White Shoe Oo.

—Jliss Helen Graham of Palrruonnt 
Seminary and Miss Mary BrewinRton 
of Washington Cblleae Washington, 
D. U are home for a 10 day a vacation.

E O.

—Mr. H. ,0. Mead, the hustling 
manager of Head's Oafe, ban taken 
the exclusive sgeooy for Salisbury 
and vicinity tor the famous Middle- 
town pure diary products, loitlnding 
milk, cream, butter, and ine cream. 
Prompt deliveries made

—At Ueihesda Methodist Protentant 
Ohnroh the pastor, Rev. Dr. Graham, 
will preach on Sunday at 11 a m. 
and 7.80 p. m.; Sabbntli School a.80 
a. m.; Olasa meeting 3pm.; Chris 
tian Endeavor service 6.30 p. in. 
Mid1 week service in the lecture room 
Wednrrtday evening 7.30 o'clock.

—Friday, May 16th, ha* been ne- 
leoted M "cleaning ap flay'" in Dov 
er. The object Is to get rid of train 
and dirt of all kinds. The affair is in 
charge of a joint committee of Town 
Oonnoil and the women of the Dover 
Century Club. Mrs. Harry Mayer, 
formerly of Salisbury is a member of 
the Century Club.

— The funeral services of J. Asbnry 
Nlbhlet. who died of' geneial debili 
ty at the age of 69 in Parsons District, 
about two and a half miles from Salts 
bury, will be held tomorrow by Rev 
Mi. Hnwltt The deceased-is sur 
vived by seven children: Mrs. Charles 
Smith, Mrs. Herman Pryor, Johuson 
H., John Alfred, Randolph, Lnvin 
and Alice.

—The last of the home made cake 
and oandy sales that have been held 
by the b. K Society of the Wloomioo 
Prfwbvterian Ohnrnh will tie held on 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Qeorae W. Todd. Main Street. 
These sales have proven very popular 
and natrons should order'oake and 
candy in advance.

Short Crop of Cow Peas
i,

PRKB. 2* CTS.
for Coughs

. -s-i — - «.—c—w -ougfh, Bron chitis. Orippe-Ooach. Hoarseneee, etc. 
It Is sate and sure: pleasant and prompt. 
Dpn't take a substitute. Got Dr.TBnfi's.

\A/ainted.
Petition, by young married man, 

to start at $8.00 per week. Can for 
niah good reference*. Apply to this 
office.

Prices Are 
Going Dpi

The enormous demand for Oow Peas 
last year carried the prior very bifh. 
and ai the crop is very short and the 
acreage in rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices as the sowing season ap 
proaches.
Whip-poor-wiU Cow Peas.
are frenerdlly preferred In the Central and 
Southern Stale*. They are bash form, 
earlymaturing and especially desirabh

New Era Cow Peas. IJ^JX^d
make more vine than the Whip-poor-wills.

and Mixed For H"7- the ^onderfuls or the 
jilied Cow Peas are mor« produc

tlve. Thry should 6« planted with an oocailonal grain of Corn. Sorghum SMdVkamr 
Corn.He., whioh will prevent the vinos from getting damaged by coming In contact
with the ground.
Black Cow Peas.
or poor land, and will stand almost anv amount of wet weather without Injury. 

We can also supply Shlnney Peas, *ed Rippers, Blackeye I'eas and 8oja Beans.
MKMKMSJCM BolgUno's Oow Peas are unquestionably the best. If your LoMI 

Merchant will not supply Bolglano's Oow Peas, write us direct and we will tell you 
whore you oan get them.

FUF f= Send u* 5 conti In stamp* to pay postage and mention this paper, and 
• "»a«a-« we will send you free a»Vjpackage of-My Maryland" Tomato Seed, 
also our 1011 Oatalos.ua of Seeds and our 1011 Poultry Supply Catalogue.

Blaok Cow Peas are a little earlier In maturing than Clays: they 
iwth of vine, are e <ot>ptlonally good for medium 

about InJ

Baltimore's Great 
est Seed Honae. J. BOLBIANO ft SON Fratt,LlBhtJtBlll-

outt Streeta. 
•ALT1MOME, MD.

*i'

—Miss Ola Day and Mrs 
ilton leave today lo spend the weHk- 

fend with Mr«. v Laotencp Ohanfflcli, of 
''ant on, Md.

f— The yonng ladleg of Alien will 
kid an loe.cr*am and candy sale in 
fe store room of W. F. Mtnlck 
i'hnrsday evening. Marsh HOUi.
i— The newest styles in Baiter shoei 
an ba bad at the "Big Shoe" Store. 
ook themnp. E. Somer White Shoe 

Oa * -
—Mr. and Mrs. W. P Jackson arid 

Miu Belle Jaokson have returned 
from an eitended trip In the Weit 
and the Paolflo Coast.

—Mrs. Leroy Lano and children 
returned home after a visit to 

relatives Ja Washington and, Balti 
more. ••:-.:-«>1 *S.- •

— Mirn Kebecca Smyth sr>ent ssv. 
!«ral days thjs week at ''Pine Bluff" 
|he home of Mr. and MM W. A. Kdi- 

on. near Baliabnry.
—Is It style, flt and comfort you are 

afrer in vonr Gaiter shoes? If so, ao 
to the "BiR Shoe" store. B. Hornet 

ite Shoe Oa
R)». Dr. Mlrtlndale hlM retarnud 

irom Uonferenoe and annonnce* the 
--«!mal service tomorrow at the Aebnryv 

M. B. Ohnrch both morning and even

—Branch Hill Baptist Olinroh —Dr. 
A. J. Frlstoe will preach for the pac- 
tor on Sunday at threo anil seven thir- 
tv. Pastor Parker will preach 'in the 
Atliol Church on Sunday morning at 
ten o'clock Instead of at night This 
change is made neoeHasry on account 
of the series of meetings going on at 
Branch Hill.

— Mr. H. W. Oarty, of Salisbury. 
Superintendent of the Diamond Slate 
Telephone Company, wag in Snow 
Hill .on Monday. HH Is a hostler and 
Is making new business for thn Tele 
phone Company overy day. Tne farm- 
en of Worc'utnr Ounoty are getting 
the fever for telephones and they are 
finding them a great convenience 
The telephone line through Indian 
town has been extended tn W hi ton 
with the following subscribers: 
Mflstirs Ii. B. Disharuon, Raity W. 1 
Peidue. WIlllH Wiinhiow, George 

IBarnes, Boy Oordy. Montgomery 
Stagg, U. N. Stare. Krnest Sbockle;, 
W. O Diokerson, U. L. Dlckenon, J. 
E Shook ley, E. J. Shnukley, John H. 
Trnitt, William K. Trnitt, Howard 
Adklns, J. A. DeMar. Peter J Jnnes, 
8. E Shockley and Dr. William H. 
White. At fo well's crossing the tele 
phone line branchen off over the river 
connecting Messrs. Arthur 0. Hollo- 
way, Arthur Shockley, Edward H. 
Bounds, Ulande Dryden, L F. Town- 
tend and J. W. Bradford.

>•••«•••••••••«••*•*»••»« »»•••••••»•*••••••••••»•••••••»«•••••••••»

ROELOFS

A Reminder, Ladies•/ v • **• - ••'.-v '•v< **>'•,• ' :?i'\ iV/ .' : '•

EASTER
WILL SOON BE HERE

Ladies' Velvet Pumps (with Buckle)
Ladies'Suede Edipse Ties
Ladies' Tan Edipse Ties ,f ^
Ladies'Gun Metal Edipse Ties " . „ <
Ladies' Patent Colt Edipse Ties " ! '$
Ladies' tan Calf Oxfords
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords

All sizes in stock waiting for you. Come in,
give them a look. t

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
SALISBURY, MD.229 Main Street,

Whit
/ —

—Henry & Dishmon of Hebron, 
Md., will bave their SorinR Openlna 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 38rd, 

and 86th. The pobllo is cordial- 
ibvited to come.

~— MIC. G. R/ Drnmuiond and ai«- 
sr, Mrs. U. U. Hall, of Pooomoke 
Jty, have returned home after a two 

trip to Baltimore, Washington 
Philadelphia.

Iss Myra Waller baa returned to 
fome in Spring RW from a four 

Tek*' visit to friends in Delaware 
5ily < and other points In the Blue 

State.
—The reRuUr Babbalh services will 

ne held at the W loom loo Presbyterian 
On arch tomorrow; Sabbath Hobool at 
9. 80 a. m. ; morning worship at 11; 
Jr., O B. at 8 n. in. ; Sr., O. K. at 
fl.46 and Evening worship at 7.80.

—Mr. A. T. Wise. H very promi 
nent lawyer ot California, was in 
town a few daja this week. Mr. Wise 
hM charge of an estate kft to Mln 

rtrninraond by her nnol* sev- 
ream ago lint It cannot be set- 
until she u 81 years of age.
he Women'sJ"10"1*11 Mlislonary 

of Trinity M. B. Church 
will B»l« »»• r««oiar monthly 

Ing at the home of Mrs. Ella 
uiell. Camden Ave., Monday even- 
March 87th. , 8 o'clock Subject. 

and the Kingdom."

IT. J. V rank UK Oaray, castor of 
M. K. Ohnroh. South will 

'from tb« folio wing snbloois on 
ky. ; Morning snbjeol, "The 

Miracle of the Twentieth Can- 
> Bvenlngsabject. "The Ohnrob 
nlwy," iaoond I* a <«riwAf 

Special MDsie by male ohoir

Cadillac Is Winner In Two Gruelling 
•,y4>j. Contests, v/ ,;
Competing agninBt oars of their own 

and greater power, Cadillac oars have 
recently won honor for themselves in 
a reliability run and in a road raue

Acting as pacemaker throughout, 
and as pilot car more tnan half the 
time a Cadillac driven by George De- 
Wllf won the only perfect snore in the 
rtjoont Houston, Texas, five day relia 
bility ran. Tlie route covered 800 
miles, and lay from Houston to Bren- 
bam, Anitln, San Antonio, Beeville, 
Cnrpns Christ I, Onreo, Victoria and 
biuk to Unnston. Many ot the oars 
came to grief in tr.e sstidR of the 'IVx- 
as roads. The Cadillac.maintained a 
schedule of DO miles an bonr. This 
run, by the way. was the first relia 
bility contest held In Texas under the 
sanction and roles of the American 
Automobile Association. The winning 
Cadillac wan a 1911 touring car, car 
ried the referee and one other ]>»*H«U- 
ger la addition to the driver, and 
complete tonring tqnipinent.

Another Cadillac- ran a remaikab^e 
race In the Bakerafleld-Presno and re- 
frot|n road race In California. The 
distance around the circuit was ap 
proximately 380 miles which the Ca 
dillac completed in seven hours, ten 
mibntes and one and one half Kecomls: 
or at an average speed of ft) miles prr 
honr. The oar met with one accident, 
whnu it went into a shallow ditch. 
It was back on the road again in tonr 
mlnntut, and completed the race more 
than an honr before • the second uar 
reached the flnlsh line.

SPRING HATS' •'

STYLES
. V'V.

THE GREATEST SELECTION OF MEN'S HATS ON ; 
EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND AT ^: f

/

Patrick Brothers Co.
• $

wish to announce to the public z
that their Spring line of Ladies\i | 
and Gents' Oxfords of all kinds, ^J 
also fine line of Gents' Furnish- j>.- 
ings, at the lowest market prices. 
is here.
- Have your Suits made to or 
der. We can save you money 
on anything in that line.

Thanking you for your past(> 
patronage, we beg to remain.

'ATEis£co" "IT" Store "^arsr-

BIO AND BUSY STORE

low Rates T» Tie West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tlotets to 

Rooky Mountains, PAOlBo Coast, West 
ern (Janada, Me i loo and BontbWMt, 
em nolnU on aale dally March 10th 
to April 10th inclusive al rednoed 
farei Oonealt nearest ticket Ment 
or H. Uaawn. Jr , O. P. A., Balti 
more, Md. ^ '

|r. L. J. Mlloonrne, of the Mil* 
boarae Advertlsia* Agency, ualtl- 

^ was ID «•!• «l*r yastudav on 
* ky Dome from the.taneral of his

p.M3lher. Mrs. Dryden 
Din. Mr. MMboarne had 
i this, his native heath,

, yearn, an* »••* forcibly
.11 «ttM off «Mt ohaiKM aad im 

lilMV hie UM »!•!».

in Poco- 
not been 

for about 
wmlodsd

Qolok ollmatio cbangM try strong 
constitutions mod cants, among other 
evila. naaal oatarrh, a troublesome 
and offeuslve dissass. Sneeaini and 
snnffllna. coughing and difttonlt 
breathing, and the drip, drip, of the 
fonl dlacbarae into the throat—all are 
end«d by Ely's Cream Balm. Tuis 
honest remedy contains no oooalne, 
mrroory, nor o^her harmful inired- 
Itnta. The worst oases yield to treat- 

In M abort lima. All druagHts.

Toulson's 
Cough 
Syrup

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

i
I
IV* 
.*•% .*»%.

i
•••••••••••••*'

aOo'. or nailed by Mly Brothers, M 
Warren Street. New York.

O .a*. • V O X*. X .*. .

GIVE US YQUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether fcf family •»•, partlen 
weddioRaor Hajaqneta, Ml can fur 
nish any quantity on short oottoe. 
packed iu balk or brloka. All 
standard flavors.. Quality tcttar- 
arUeed the very Met. «eT Write, 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
MIDDLBTOU'N. UELAWABB 

MIMIMMI

&

We Are Proud,
Proud to announce that our Spring 
and Summer Clothing awaits your 
inspection. Proud to urge you to 
come and see if; to; examine it; 
to try on a suit. For we KNOW, 
that whatever the test to which 
you may subject them, ;

t ' 4

B. Kuppenheimer Clothes
will make Good for .Us and make 
Doubly Good for You. Odr confi 
dence is baaed on experience with 
these olothes — the experience of 
many years and the aatiefaction of 
many customers. So we say to You:

' "Come and see for yourself what we 
are offering. Come now, while the

, lines are complete and the assort 
ment large."

The Thoroughgood Co.

mi f.
i i i

R. E. Powell & Co,
r -j|., • -.•K J: >

"•' f MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

t

Our
Spring

Opening

•..
-OP-

Milliner^ Dress Goods, Ladies'
and Misses' Tailor-Made

Suits and Coats
'•£T) <£'^ S| •

- .. . • . t ". . ' »•

WILL BE HBLD ON

SALISBURY, MD. s

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

March 30-31 and Apribt

WB PROPOSE TO MAKE OUR DISPLAY 
MORB ATTRACTIVB THIS SEASON THAN 
EVER BEFORE. AND, WB CORDIALLY 
INVITE ALL TO BE PRESENT ON THE 
ABOVE DAYS. '

'•

Powell's Poweli's



THE

i WO MSTWCT SALVATIONS 
ALL IN ONE OR It OTHER

"Every Human Being Is to Have a 
, Fair, Intelligent Oppor- 

tunity For Et^al Ufe.

SECOND CHANGE
FOR FATHER ADAMlDNlY

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
ALCOAOH P«B CENT.
AVtettMeAcbnHonirAs

Ugrphtae nar 
or NARCOTIC.

Aj>VE3ffi§|j*, SfJJSBUlK, HP.. flAR. p. \ •>

For Over 
Thirty Years

iCASTORIA

Florida by Sea"
DIRECT ROUTES: &ALTll*ORE TO ' " v

SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE I

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
.

Best route to Florida, Ctfba and tne Soulfcfr., 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.-

l*»nd for Bool<le»t

' "Finest Coastwise Trips 
in the World"

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., 
Baltimore, Md.

I A MKMKDV 0^ 
MKMIT. if Indian

TA li» BA L3AM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to i 
cure Colds, Coaghs ana Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. Qu sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTSt
Indian Tar B&lsatti Company

BALTIMORE. AD. J
»•»»••»•»•»••*•»»•••••»•«»•••••»•••»»»•»»•••»•»»•••;

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onioiy, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, 8c.
t* I •% e • eOur Snp.nia tifisUUI UUUUlHlllllO

>les, and all Hmull frails; <spe,n- 
' Otbbec*. Batftbea* Tornl]

MMiWn * tb* Bertaa Fruit i»4 Produce Bxdu>|«, Bwten Chasiker . 
•i CevBMrce, es* CMB>|M|<M, McrchuU* LM«M et the Unto* State*.

amrfRXNCBH-nun* ffoOonol Bonk of JtoXm, Qmmenlal Agm<*m (JrodMr** tmd 
Dum), and trade in ff**tral,

'.91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. IJUSS.
Also Siortt S, 6. lands, Bfiton A Mob* Produt* Markt^

London, March 
10. — Pastor Rus 
sell preached today 
at the London Tab 
ernacle to an over 
flowing house. His 
text was taken 
from Hebrews U. 
3: "So yrtat salva 
tion, which began 
to be spoken by 
our Lord, and was

confirmed unto us by those who beard 
Him." Tne speaker said:— 
' In the past many of us misunder 
stood these words—"to preat salvation" 
-and have thought them to apply 
merely to un "elect" few of the saintly 
followers of our great Redeemer. Sure 
ly It should not be thought strange if 
a closer examination of God's Word 
would demonstrate to us that as the 
heavens are higher than the earth, so 
are His ways and plans higher than 
ours (Isaiah Iv. 0). It should not 
surprise us to find that our forefathers 
were generally hi considerable dark 
ness in respect to "the length and 
breadth' and height and depth of the 
love of God. which passeth all under 
standing" (Bpbeslans Ul. 18. 10). It 
should not surprise us to find that our 
Savior will yet see the fruitage of the 
travail of His soul and be satisfied 
(Isaiah 1111. 11). and that this satlsN 
faction will result from the salvation 
of more than the "little flock," who 
walk in His steps and who, like Him. 
"present their bodies living- sacrifices, 
holy and acceptable to God," in the 
service of Truth and righteousness.

There are several ways of treating 
this thought that more than an "elect" 
few are eventually to reach eternal life 
through the Redeemer Of mankind. 
One way, which many adopt, la to 
claim that our Lord and tfte Apostles 
did not realty mean to establish HO 
high, a standard of salntshlp as tbelr 
words Imply, and then to conclude that 
the unsalntly will gain eternal" life as 
well as th'e saintly—all.except the de 
(enerately wicked. This view of mat 
ten. which is the common one, (ft un 
doubtedly prompted by sympathy for 
friends, relatives, neighbors and the 
heathen; but It te wholly contrary tn 
God's Word.

Another view still held by some is 
that everybody but the saintly will 
suffer torture eternally and bofcleiwly. 

The third theory which I desire to 
present here Is the one 1 believe to be 
In accord wltb every text of Scripture, 
fend In accord with Justice, Wisdom. 
Love and Power Divine, and In accord 
With sanctified common sense, t have 
time for only an outline of this Plan, 
which Is most comprehensive, as fol 
lows:

The Saintly New Creation. 
Salvation In no sense began before 

the Redeemer's birth, forty-one bun 
dred and twenty-eight years after-the 
fall of our first parents. In all that 
long period nobody was saved. The 
Apostle declares In our text that sal 
vation begun to be preached by Jesus. 
Again we read that Jesus brought life 
and immortality to light through His 
Gospel (II Timothy L 10). So, then, 
life and immortality and the Gospel 
Message began to be preached by our 
Lord and was not preached before Bin 
day. Indeed we cau see that if there 
U "none other Name given 'under henv 
en or amongst men whereby we mu*t 
be saved." than the name of Jesus, 
then It could not have been preached: 
nothing could be preached previously 
except the Divine declaration that God 
purposed IB due time to redeem man 
kind from sin and death through n 
Savior and a Great One—One able to 
save onto the uttermost all that would 
come unto the Father through Him.

This reasoning Is surely true to the 
facts. Search all through the Old Ten 
tament and there Is found no promlm 
of eternal life set forth except by the 
Law given to the one little nation of 
Israel. That Law declared that he 
that doetb tb«e\ things shall live by 
bis obedience thereto (Romans x, 
and the Apostle assures us that Jews 
died because none of them kept the 
Law—because no Imperfect -human be 
ing could possibly meet the require 
ments of God's perfect Law. "By the 
deeds of the Law shall no flesh bp 
justified In His sight" (Romans 111. 20i 

The ApoHtle. further explaining the 
matter, says. "Wherefore, then, serve! I 
the Law?" He replies to his question 
"It was added because of tranHgres 
sion :)untll the promised Seed should
dw*vMM** /n*.e«.»«..«.. in «().

Instruction nnd vdlflcuHoo of "Uie 
Church, wlilt-b iV the Body of Christ" 

. The mexMORe ti> these from first to 
i last wait tout 'they were culled to anf* 
j for wltlj Him. that they might also 
(. reljm With Him.

"The Churoh Which Is the Body of
* Christ."

In the past many of us bnve over 
looked the fact that the Church are. 
flgttrfttlvely. "the Body of Christ"—to 
be hereafter, as the Apostle declares, 
rthe Church which Is His Body." And 
again. We are members tn particular 

| of the Body of Christ, which Is the 
Churco (I Corinthians xjl. 27). In it 
word. then, the entire Christ Included 
the members of the Body with the glo 
rious Bend of the Body. And this 
glorious CUrlHt: which will be complet 
ed by the clone of (his Gospel Age. will 
as a whole be the promised Seed 6T 
Abraham.

toom this viewpoint we can see wtfjf 
God's long-promised blessing has not

race; sharing bis by laws

yet reached the world, but from thfa 
viewpoint we can see that He is mere 
ly selecting or electing* the Church, th'e 
Seed of Abraham. The promise tx> 
Abrubatn Is, "In thy ' Reed shall 
all the families of the earth be 
blessed." and, as we have seen, the 
Seed of Abraham Is "Jesus the Head 
and the Church Bis Body." In a 
word./our previous view of the Divine 
Plan was too narrow. We'saw. the 
election of the Cbjirch. but did not see 
God's gracious purposes for "All the 
families of the earth.". The Church, 
as the Scriptures declare. Is merely a 
"flrst-frnlts" unto God of His crea 
tures and Is not. by any means, the 
entire harvest. Let us here remember 
St. Paul's explanation of this matter. 
He declares. "We, brethren, as Isaac 
was, are the children of the promise" 
(Galatlans Iv. 28)—the betra of the 
promise— through us all the families 
of the earth are to be blessed.

No Second Chance In This. 
It might Indeed be ftald In one tenst 

of the word that since father Adam 
was1 placed on trial to Eden with n 
'reward of eternal life before him or a 
penalty of death*, and that since be 
lost his /hanee of eternal life by dls 
obedience, therefore any chance ot 
eternal life coining to him or to any 
member of bis race would, of neces 
sity, be a second chance. This is un 
doubtedly true. From thin itandpoint 
every member of the human family 
must eventually hsve a second chance 
for eternal life, because it was for 
this very pofpose that our Redeemer 
left the heavenly glory, was made 
flesh, dwelt amongst us and "died, the 
Just for the unjust." Whoever enjoys 
this second chance must expect no 
more, because "Christ dletb no more." 
But. as we have already seen, nobody 
had a second chance for eternal life 
prior to the coming of our. Redeemer 
Into the world. "He brought life and 
immortality' to-tight." He died, the 
just for the unjust, to make recon 
ciliation for Iniquity—and this mes 
sage of so great salvation begun to be 
spoken by our Lord.

The comparatively few who have 
heard the Gospel since Jesus' day— 
"Good tidings of great Joy which shall 
be unto all people", these, the compar 
atively few. who have heard of ~"tUe 
only name given .under heaven or 
amongst men whereby we must be 
saved"—are the only ones who in any 
sense of the word have had their sec 
ond chance. Indeed we might. Scrip- 
family, limit the matter much further 
and say that the Gospel has been hid 
den froni the majority of those who

SWIY In Case Ot RRE
Is what we all want. It's our flrnj, 
"We, Us* Co.," that can give It to you. 
Have us write op on* of our

"Silt-tt-INkitttf tire IMWIICI PoHclis"
and yon can rest ta p**ce. We want 

a grand "O1earano« 8*le" of 
and do doable our customary

to soore

net* at this Urn* of tit* yrsr. A 
policy front jou wUl help out. W* will 
make It us cheap as the1x4 pompsae*.

come" (Oararlnnd III. ID)
The Promised Seed.

The Apoxtle's words direct our 
thoughts Unclf to Eden, when Cod tit- 
clared that the Heed Of the woman 
would at some future time brulut- ili<- 
Serpent's bend. But that Seed did not 
exist for over four thousand year* 
after, and has not yet crushed the S.-i- 
peat's bead—destroyed sin and 'tin- 
works of Satan.

The ApoMtte's words again remind M» 
of God> promise to Abraham. "In tir. 
Seed shall all the families of I'.n 
earth be blessed" {Genesis xxviil. l-j. 
Abraham was not thus blessed, nc- 
were any others thus blessed, howcvcr 
faltbful they were. All the ble>w|ii • 
was to come through Abraham's Bi-vd 
and could not Be dispensed before Hli< 
•omlng. Hence, the Apostle, refcn-ii.;: 
to Abraham. Isaac and Juvoty and mi
the faithful of past time, d*cUr*4 "All 
these died in faith, not having receiv 
ed the promise" (Hebrews xl, 18>-th« 
blessing—reconciliation to God and 
sternal life.

And when Jesus came He'dld not at 
tempt to blew the world, but on the 
contrary. In Ills prayer, declared. "I 
pray not for thu world, but for them 
which thou bast given M«" (Joan xvii 
W-tfl* saintly, tb« "jerjr elect" (Mat 
UMW xziv, 24>. Those Be caU«d» 
these H* taught-"UraeUt»s todead." 
ToeatH* greeted to §tr* tb*

to others, not'tor tb* conver 
sion of the world, bat for tW

leard it; tbelr mental eyes and enr.-> 
being deaf and blind, tbey did not com 
prehend the mewuge. and therefore 
could not reject It.

The "high railing" and "so great 
salvation" which so few have really 
heard and Keen la referred'to by our 
rreat Redeemer saying. 'fBIeiiped are 
pour eycH. for tbey see. and ytmr 
ears, for -they bear." "The natural 
man receiver b not the things of the 
Spirit of Cod. neither "can be .knew 
them; because they are spiritually dis 
cerned. • • • But God hath'reveal 
ed them unto UK by Hl» spirit" (1 Co 
rinthians II. Hi. In other words, only 
the Spirit-begotten ones are now on 
trial for life everlasting or death ever 
lasting. And only the faithful footstep 
followers will gain the glory, "boner. 
Immortality and jolnt-heirsblp wltb 
Hlnxln HIH Kingdom. These are the 
"elect" the "very elect." These are 
such as make their calling and elec 
tion sure by so running as to obtain 
tbla Bre»t prize of membership In the 
Body of Christ.

These elect ones experience a change 
of nature, and In the future will not 
bo human beings, but partakers of the 
divine nature (II I'eter I. 4). They 
will be Inducted Into the perfection 
of the dlvlue nature in the First Res 
urrection, (he chief resurrection. In 
which tbey will be changed in a mo 
ment. In the twinkling of an eye. be 
cause flesh and blood cannot inherit' 
the Kingdom of God (I Corinthian!) 
XT. &0-B2).

Human Salvation Is Restitution. 
We all Rawed at the thought thai 

t'^e heathen and everybody excepi 
saints would be consigned to an eter 
nity of torture, yet we all recognized 
Uint henvun Is not a place of develop 
ment hot- a condition of perfection. 
We were- perplexed, mystified. We did 
ni t follow our Itttilm with nuHJolent 
care. Many of us twisted the Scrip 
tures, wrested them from tbelr plain 
ly obvloiiH Import, and always to oar 
own Injury. Some went in the direc 
tion of UnlversalUm; others halfway, 
and still others abandoned the Holy 
Book. Now'we see where we erred.

God has two salvations; one for the 
Church an! n totally different on* for 
the world. The salvation for the 
Church is to heavenly nature, .spirit 
bodies, and jolnt-belrshlp wltb the 
Master in Uls Kingdom, which flesh 
and-blood cannot inherit/as w«-tnUe 
already seen. The other salvation, for 
mankind, Is an earthly one, called In 
Ihe Scripture* "Restitution." Man was 
not an angel originally, not a spirit be 
ing, but, as ' the Scriptures declare, 
"Tho first man was of tne earth 
•arthy."

It was that *arthy man. perfect* 
in the tinaa* of his Creator, for 
whose happiness Eden was specially 
prepared. By obedience to Qod be 
might have continued to enjoy hi* 
Eden home everlastingly. By disobedi 
ence he first lost his fellowship with 
God, then his Bden horns, add attar 
aloe hundred and thirty yean of toll- 
lav with thorns and (hlstls* In aw*aj 
of face, th* dewth proaltj^upon hint 

~ ~ comokftion-be dtod. Adant

of heredity, hav* also snared death 
with him.
"World Through Him Might Be Saved."

Ttfe Scriptures tell us that God's real
purpose- In sending Jestts Into tn*
•world was that the "world ndfht 
through Him be saved'Vnot the 
salvation of the Church; that was 
an Incidental feature. The Ohnrcb 
Is selected that as the Bride or Queen 
during the Messianic Kingdom she 
may be associated with her Lord, the 
King, as the Seed-of Abraham in the 
blessing, the saving, of Adam and-his 
family, or so many of them as shall be 
willing, from sin and death conditions. 
We remember the Master's words to 
the effect that "He came to seek and 
to save (recover) that which was lost" 

We have just seen that 4t waa a hu 
man life, human perfection and an 
earthly borne that weije lost It Is 
these, then, that Jesus proposes tn due

•time to recover for Adam and his 
family. . The Messianic reign of Jesus 
and his Body—the Anointed, the 
Christ. The' Messiah—will be for the 
purpose of blessing Adam and all of 
his race "with glorious opportunities of 
an earthly salvation. The uplifting, 
restoring Influences of Messiah's King 
dom will affect not only Adam and his 
race, 'but also the earth itself.' Grad 
ually ParwUte Lout, as a little garden 
of Eden, will become Paradtie Regained 
as the world beautiful. Then the wll- 
denies-) shall blossom as a rose and 
the solitary place shall be glad.

"Times of Restitution." 
At our Lord's First Advent the "ac 

ceptable time" began—the time when 
God, having accepted the sacrifice of 
Christ Jesus, became willing thropgh 
Him to accept the sacrifices of all who 
desire to become His disciples—to take 
up their cross amj follow Him through 
evil report and good report even unto 
death. The entire Gospel Age anti 
types Israel's Day of Atonement, an'd 
the sacrifices -of our Lord and the 
Church, His Body, are the "better sac 
rifices." foreshadowed by the bullock 
and tb,e goat offered- typically by tti* 
Jews. >' This Is the acceptable year of 
the Lord which Jesus declared (Isaiah 
1x1, 2: Luke IT. '10). God's faithful 
people of this acceptable day are 
glad to be invited to "present tbelr 
bodies living sacrifices, holy and ac 
ceptable unto God" (Romans xll, 1). 
In the end of this acceptable day will 
come the e»d of all opportunity to thus 
sacrifice the human nature and become 
Joint-heirs with Christ and partakers 
of the heavenly nature.

Then will be Introduced a new period 
styled, in the Scriptures, "Times (or 
years) of Restitution." The acceptable 
day for the Church's sacrifice has last 
ed for nearly nineteen centuries. And 
we know bow long the "Times of Resti 
tution" will last—nearly a thousand 
years. 8t Peter tells us just when these 
"Restitution Times" will begin. They 
did not begin In his day. They have 
not begun yet Tbey will* begin as s 
result of the Second Advent of Jesus, 
the Messiah, and the establishment of 
His Kingdom and righteousness, "Times 
Of refreshing shall come from the pres 
ence'of the Lord and He shall-send 
Jesus Christ, as before was preached 
unto you, whom the heavens must re 
tain until the Times of Restitution of 
all things which God hath spoken by 
the month of all the. boly prophets 
since the world began. For Moses 
verily said unto the fathers, A Proph 
et like onto me (of whom 1 am but 
a type or figure) shall the Lofd your 
God raise «p unto you from Amongst 
your brethren. Him shall ye hear In 
all things whatsoever Re shall speak 
unto you. Aud It shall come to pass 
that the soul that will not obey that 
Prophet shall be destroyed from 
amougxt the people" (Acts ill. 16-23)— 
in the Second Death.

This great Prophet him been in proc 
ess of raising np for now nearly nine 
teen centuries. And when the last 
member of His Body shall have passed 
beyond the veil. Re will stand forth 
In the glories of His Kingdom to rule, 
judge. Instruct, restore and bless all 
the famlliex of the earth with oppor 
tunity for reHtoratlon to_all that was 
lost In Bden and redeemed at Calvary. 
These "Restitution Times" are beauti 
fully referred to In a poem known to 
many of our readers, wrlrtet. by drie 
who was particularly Identified witty 
the ChritHan Htandard office brethren:—

A thousand yean, /earth'e coming glorr; 
"Tie the Kind day 10 lone foretold: 
'TU thtt brlfht morn of Zton's glory 
Prophet* foresaw m tlaies of old.

. It seems to me.-Brother Editor, that 
te the foregoing there cannot be a very

Ttasiifc Hue
TiwWe ul NBTN Smwt it

How To' Mod Oat 
Fill • bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
a brick dnst sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance of ten 
indicate* an .un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
ney*; too- 'fre 
quent desire to 

_ ____ pass It or pain in
the back are also symptoms that tell yon
tin kidneys and -bladder are oat of order
and need attention. •

There ia comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
ftonltt almost every wish in correcting 
rheminvtisnt, pain in the back, kidneys, 
Uv«r,-bUdderandeverypartofthenrinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bod 
effect* following ose of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np many 
times during to* night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands tBe highest be 
cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. .It you. need a 
medicine you should
have the beat. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. . _ . . . __ w __

You may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing- 
hamton, N.^Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Bin^hamton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

TteSwerb
Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for i,he~ SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers. *

Manufactured by

O. L-.
Local Representative 

"8 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

To Your 
Orel*

SIT

H 
E

The scintillating, splendid 
beauty of our Cut Glass will 
delight and gratify the most 
critical and exacting pur 
chasers.

Every article of cut glass 
shown here is genuine hand- 
cut— there are no seconds, 
and none of those frauds of 
pressed glass with a little su 
perficial cutting.

We know that if you will 
inspect our stocks of cut glass 
you will be delighted and 
pleased with its perfect purity 
and beauty, and the reasona 
ble prices. Your inspection 
cordially invited.

G. M. FISHER
^ Jeweler^

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

4 Per Cent!\ -. BRING YOUR MONEY
TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PEJl CENT. 
INTEREST-

Investment a» safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY/
President, v '

112 N, BiiWoi Streit, SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU Kl
f»4/vic ACCOUN:

IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKNI6

ASSOCIATION \
transacts a general banking 
Accounts of individuals and 
are solioitwL 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

D

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

, Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building 

Salisbury, Ud.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OB HOME '

OFFICE HOtRS:

wide difference of opinion as between 
your view and my own of the Bible's 
presentations.

HIGH-GRADE

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for 

the beat in all Farm seed*.
Grauand Csovnr Swds 
SMdGorn, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Pe&j, Sola. Beans, 

u, Kaffir Cora, 
d, Peanuts, etc.

'Wood's Crop issue d H

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most nfc-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest I

A. L SEABRCASE,
UKirttkiriidEibilKr, KARCELA.MD

Life and Fin
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital............ .$8,780.C
Assets ............... ...........v . 19,181X790,8
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,M8,t70.1

The PhiladelRhialUnderwrtter^ 
Mutual Fire Insurance agency,

1 ELKTOff, MD.

WM, A, TRADER, Apt, SilltbirV

HOT -»<> COLD
BATHS

At TwUley * Beam's, Mi
Salisbury, Md. 

A nan in attendance to groom Tu
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cent*, and th« 
BEST SHAVE IN TO\

TWILLEY <t HE*
Main Street. •»' - SALKBUBl 

Nenr Opera House.

Who
We hsv» 
the vwj 

£rompt retu
Referenc 

Member of t

IES
Lar
The lar* 

Bloomedslo 
foa*- to flv«- 
not crnck. v 
ujider proo'-i 

»lng yon 
*<1 curd hi 

Wrt*>f<T

0. LA

N

Special* mon thly
gives timely information a* to 
seeds to plant each month in 
die year, also prices of Season* 
able Seeds. Write for copy, Q ; 
mailed free on request. -

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEWwrmoirr

, liaveln*affloUnlIniinrauc«,uroomlnf
T Into poeseentoo of property that mar
_ bedeetroyiH] inddenly by Are without

, » moment's warn! rift

OirPtllclitAriWrtttiiliStii.iri 
Ctmpuli., Write or SM is.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

T.W.WOODtS01S.
Seedsmen, - Uchmond, V*.

All H)l)f,[:>rONlUNCUONHOt MIAl.

AODKcvJHEKEREY INSTITUTf
211 N CAPITOL Si WASHINGTON IU

BRADLEY &fGREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and trippers ot

Stable Manrf
Haniifafturcn of (

MM»M»»M»»»eM»e»»»»»

I CM S.ll Year Far*.
1 have many calls for FA ft MS and 

COUNTRY PROPBRTIK8. If you want 
to •all, write for term* and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LBLAND HAftNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore, Md.

Office: 8. E. Oor.tth sod Glrard Avenue, '
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Pboo*
B. D. BOZMLAtx, AfMt, ' 
401.*, 1 B^.JWi'

-HA.IOtbN.nTCH 
Eye Specialist

j ; 12ft Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
offtca mw*a,

Patents
TOTAt COOT UNTIL ALLOWAN^

DONT PAY MORE.
BIND FOR OUB FRBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday 1
KirttmLlfiPiUitCoi

1838 Arch (it, (Boom 6) Phil.

DRS. UK. G. & E. W. SMJ
Offlo* on Mtla Street, Baltobnry, If a

• YORK HOUSE
Owl table, •
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J
A Singer Savins .lachinu in 

conttint tourePof nelp, comfort 
to llit women of the family. It\d 
toward bringing happinett into the 
{thing caret and worry. •

Stager Sewing Machines

Orel*

\
enter yonr home to . become a neceasary and per* 
manent part of your household. Aflcr JO yeara* 
continual f rviee yon will find their ntefulueta 
not one bit impaired.

With a SINGER you will be able to tym- 
patblze with misguided friendt who have been 
induced to buy some comparatively unknown 
machin*. only to nndT when aomethlng goea wrong, 
that they are enable to have it repaired, because 
no nearby ttore hat the etaenUal parts.

~tW

ackfe,

THB SALISBURY ADVERTISES. S AUSBUfcY, MO, MAR. 25

EVERY MORMNG.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
tie MAIN

>•+»»+«»»••*••«»•••

We desire to announce to the public 
that wehave taken possession of our • 
new quarters herein the Scott Brew- 
ington building on Main Street and 
are offering Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishings at the most reasonable 
prices.

FOR LASTING TRADE
It is our intention to conduct our 
business in Salisbury from the start 
so as to secure permanent customers, 
and we intend to please all by right 
prices and fair treatment." * • - j <

A FULL NEW STOCK
of all that goes to fill a store of this 
character will be in the first of next 
week and we cordially invite all to „ 
call and see us.

Dashield
Ma i

SCOTT BREWINQTON B
Street •>•- ,;k: Salisbury^nd.

A Bad Back k Always Worse h Tto Motto.
tog. Salisbury People Are JM\rq

Rrief.
A bank tbnt aotns nil day and causes 

rUaoomfor* at nlalit Is usually wors« 
n the uiorninR. Makes yea feel as if 
on hadn't slept at all. -
tlao't cure a bad back until yon 

core the kirtadvi. Doan'a Kidney 
?llls help sick kidnevs—make vnn 
'eel better, work better, rest better 
and sleep better. Permanent on res 
' n Ballsborv prote the, merit of Doan s.

Mrs. Austin Pnsey, of 3«lishdry, 
Md . savs:'-'I willlnRly recommend 
Doan's Ridnev Pills, altbonub my 
experience with them has not beeu 
very extensive ;I felt lanenld and 
when T arose in tbe morning, m; tank 
was very lame. The kidney seore 
tious passed too frequently and there 
was a sediment in them, proving that 
my kidneys were out of nrd«r, 
Doan's Kidney P>lls helped me at 
once and after taking the contents of 
one hoc, I felt better in evert way.' 1

For lain bv all dealer*. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mllburn Go., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. - - ' . -

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

Sovri A Soldier's Ufe.
Facing death from shot and shell 

in the oiv.il war was more atrresabl» 
to J. A. t'tone, of Kemp, Tex., tbau 
facing it from what doctors said was 
consumption. "I contracted a stnb 
boru oold," he writes, "that develop 
er! a uongh, that stnok to run in spite 
of all remedies far yearn. Mv weiubt 
rairdown to 130 pound* Then I he- 
aan tt> use Dr. King's New Diaoov 
erv whtoh ormpletely oared ma I 
now wnigb 178 pounds " For Oonshi, 
Colds, La^jriDpe, Asthma Hemor- 
rbaaes, H^lsenesa. Oronp. Whojplng 
Oonah aindlnng trouble. It's supreme. 
frOosmd 91.00 Trial battle free. Guar 
anteed by All Druggists. * ^ 

I ..___.. _.______

**«******,«*»••••«»***••*

THE POWER 
OF CBKIST

, By Rev. Dr. JOHN; P. CARSON.
r**~ Cratnl rrw|rj**ri*a Chwvh.

BrMklra. M. V. 
***»« HI 11 »««»»«»»«««»+».»

CHINA'S GREAT WALL

CASTOR (A
For Infants »M Ohlldrea.
KW YM Hm Aiwajt BoitM

Been the

No words of mine can state the fact 
,of Christ's eternal power with such 
lucidity and force as the words of 
sacred writ I content myself with 
quoting two passages. I quote these 
two passages, first, because they so 
clearly and completely state the fact, 
and, second, because they are the ut 
terances of two men as widely sep 
arated In their natural makeup, and in 
their mental processes, as It Is possible 
for two men to be. And so they may 
be taken to represent all classes of 
thinkers. The passages which I am to 
quote are from the writings of John 
and Paul. >

John was the mystic, the vl&lon/ry 
the seer, the dreamer, a man of in 
tuition and Insight, the man who wrote 
the Apocalypse, which unfolds the 
mysteries and the glories of the un 
seen and the as yet unrealized. Paul 
was the ttiinker, the philosopher, the 
logician, a man of argument and de 
bate, of strong and strenuous reason- 
Ing power, the man Who wrote the 
epistle to the Romans, a treatise which 

| plumbs the depths and scales the 
heights of God's plan of salvation.

These two men, brought through 
different ways Into fellowship with 
Christ, came to the same conclusion 
as to his relationship with the Father 
These are the mystic words of John 
"In the beginning was the Word, ani 
the Word was wjttt God, and the Word 
was God. The same was in the begin 
ning with God. All things were made 
by him, and without him was not any 
thing made that was made."

He is king over all. He has all au 
thority In the material realm, for in 
him Is the power back of all things 
material. "Without him was not-any 
thing made that was made," and "1- 
him all things consist." Stand upo 
the.,mountain top and behold the tone 
of his power In the mighty hill*.

Walk along the seashore $nd listen 
to the music of his power as th 
surges roll. I/ook upon the plowec 
fields that stretch before your vlslo 
In folds of russef velvet and see bis 
handiwork. WaU5n the procession o

fORTORPSDLiyfR.
"Ar Mto llvn-Ue-WKCs the

systc.n, and produces
SICK JiEADAGiE,———.
Dyspepsin, Costlveness, k.hoa-
maUsm, Sallow Skin and Pif«».

There Is no better remedy for th<*«
common disease* than DR. TUTt 'i>
UVB8 PILLS, as a trial wffl prove

.Take No Substitute.

j H. L. BRUMBfteK ^
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia. '' '
y We have, the ms^t select butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times' 

ajel the very highest privf* for your butter, eggs, poultry, game, veal, eto 
Prompt returns. . . '

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun & Bradstreet, Philadelphia. 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

IE1ST OF THEM ALL!
Landreth's Red Rock Tomato
The lar-:Hgt yielder known; 20 tons to the acre from many fields on our 

BloomuJpIo F«rniF» ihie pnvt Hummer Weight averaged 9 ounces to each fruit, 
lour to five iu a bunch : doe* noe Bunhurn. verr small ooro, rich r»d color, does 
not crock. Tory seldom splits, seldom spotted nt blossom end, stands up best 
under proofs-in*. Plant and inntut on yonr Merchant, C%nner, or Broker sup 

•Ing you with LANDRETH'S RED ROCK TOMATO SEED, sold only in oar 
fed cardboard muled package* of i lhs.. J Ibs and 1 Ib 
Wr te for Catalogue and, LANURBTH'8 RED ROCK teatimonlais

I. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY, Bristol, Penn.
*»•!«'

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WIOQMIGO C()J1NTY during 1910. Yon may 
be one of the nofortnnate ones thia year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone UB before it is too late.

HITE & TRU I
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Saliibary, Md.

Irish Cobbler 
Potatoes.'

OETYOmt OROEU8 IN NOW 
FOR A GAR OE LESS.

CALVfIN p. GUMM,
SMOWKI_I_. MD.

DR. ANNlE F. COLLEY,

I DENTISTi____ -I
No. 200 North'Division Street,

HAI.IKBURY. MD

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
1 ' ^ Main Street.

SALISBURY, MD. .

FOB RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
Produce Commission Merchant-

Top Prices for Poultry land Eggs. High market bnyerV . , 
of hll kinds of Berries, Prnite, Melons and OnninloupeB." 
Also Fish, Oystem, Grain, Stock, Vegetable*, &o.

Rrompt R«»turr»s» for SHIpm*nt«.

IWEST CORNER TOURTH AND fREISCH STRECTS, 
W1LMINGTON, DEL.

>MMK

Fcfels flis Oats"
ia at expreuire today M it was ft century ago. 
lu IDEAL MORSE TEED yon will find the 
beat Oati in the right proportioni for pro 
ducing maximum reiulU. Include IDEAL 
HORSE FEED in yonr next order and note 
ruaulU.

T. M. Pftn^rnore & Co.
>M»M»Mt»i

BAUTIrVIOR 

>»M I H I

Insu
Fire

ranee.
Only the Best

Ol«: Line Companies
Represented.

A Reliable CATA. Remedy WtUfM
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly abtorlxd.
Ohms RalM at Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
licals and protects
tho diseased mem.

CatArrh mid <lri\f»
avray a Cold In tbe
Head quickly, Ee-
stoms. the Keiisca o:
Taste and SwelL NIHReBO cts.t *t»ruR.
?i»U or by m«jl. In liquid form, 75 conts.
Ely Brothers, ̂ 6 Warren Street, N«w York.

the seasons as they come and go an 
mark their wonderful regularity and 
realize that In him all things consls 
He holds the world In His hand and 
Master In the material realm. 

! But it 1* not simply through his own 
thinking and teaching that tbe power 
of Jesus in the mental realm is re 
vealed. It Is by his control, direction 
and Inspiration of nil thinking. No 
thinking being in tbe universe escapes 
the strength of tbe mind of Christ. 
There have been strong thinkers who 
have ignpred and denied any relation 
ship to the Teacher of Galileo, hut 
trace tbe genealogy of their thinking 
power and yon will find that its 
sources originated in godly men and 
women who -had learned of Jesus. 
David Hnme may Ignore or even 
cule the'tenchlng of Jesus, but he is 
frank to acknowledge the fact that be 
owed bis power of reasoning to his 
godly mother. Jesus is master of the 
Intellectual realm. Music, sings Its 
finest note when It pralses\the Mes 
siah. Art is at Its best wh*n it pic- 
tares the Christ Poetry touches its 
highest strain when It celebrates the 
king. Philosophy is final when It Is 
true to his wisdom. He Is master in 
the mental realm.

He has all authority in the moral 
realm. His ethic Is the standard of 
morality. The Sermon on the Mount 
has become the sermon of every 
mount. Men everywhere are acknowl 
edging that obedience to the moral 
code of Jesus Is tbe way to come to 
the ultimate morality. He Is master in 
the moral realm.

The fact of his authority In the sptr 
itufll realm is beyond question. He 
has made GodJwown to men; he has 
brought tbe. tnseen within tbe com 
pass of man's Tonsclousness and has 
led men into fellowship with the eter 
nal.

The power of Jesus Is supreme over 
all things material, mental, moral and 
spiritual. He governs nnd protect*. 
He disposes human events and con 
trols human hearts. The forces of 
heaven are also at his command. The 
Holy Spirit is bestowed by him. His 
power la eternal, but bis Investiture 
of authority came to him through his 
saviourhood and his gift of power Is 
to those who are saved by him. The 
measure of power in the saved life Is 
In proportion to its likeness to Christ 
and Its control by Christ. When Ru 
dolph of Hapsburg was being crowned 
and in the hurry no scepter could be 
found be seised a crucifix and swore 
that should be bis only scepter. .When 
.Thomas of.Aqnlnum anted St. Bona 
venture what was the source of bis 
immense learning he pointed In silence 
to tbe crucifix. "I can do all things 
through Christ, who strengtheno'li ijltu'

This strengthening is, Jmpur^oa ' : TO 
the human soul through th*. Irulwell 
Ing of the Holy 8nU£. "K* shall re 
ceive power after^uiat the Holy Ghoxt 
I* come unto yofl-V This i>ower be
•towed upon the Saved life Is, In the 
first place, the, same In quality as the 
powpr Inherent In Christ. It is divine 
power, t]m very power of God himself. 
Second, It la bestowed upon the same 
condition upon which the Son of God 
rsjcelyod bis, authority—absolute bar- 
ipgny.wltb tUe.w'H of God. The man
•who llvos within tbe realm of tbe di 
vine will has tbe power of God. Third, 
It is bestowed for the same purpose 
that Christ had his power—to make 
God known unto men. "Ye shall re- 
ceive power and be witnesses onto

It W-rtrtd B* a Mlflhty Task «•
••to It Twlay. 

What man hM done. w« an told,
man can do. But to erect today A
gnat fortification comparable to tb* 
Ireat wall of China would b* a heavy'
tax on both tbe resources and the res- • 
lutlon of Europe. A score or two of j

warships are all very well, bnt the |
xmt of labor and the will Involved In i 
ralldlng fleets can hardly be compared : 
o those devoted to tbe building of i 
hat great barrier about two centuries ! 
«fore the coming of Christ, when i

Rome was struggling with Hannibal. ' 
ro thousand five hundred and fifty

miles. Including spurs, arms and loops, 
I the length ascribed to It by Dr. W. 
B. Gell. the only white man. we be-

Ueve; who has traveled the whole 
ength of It, It has been said that the

Qrettt wall to the only object of man's 
landfwork which could be discerned 
Crom the moon, and one calculation baa 
It that If the material of the wall were 
disposed about the globe at the equa 
tor there would be a wall girdle eight 
feet h%h and three feet thick around 
tbewurtk

On* can belter* that to this day th* 
name df the Bmperor Chin is cursed 
all alon0 the wall by the posterity of 
the wretches who were forced to th* 
gigantic (Ask of building It In tbe 
days of Its greatest Importance, when 
it wss sttfj holding back the Tartar 
hordes, it tk believed to have had on 
its line 20,000 towers, each capable of 
holding 100 men. and 15,000 watch- 
towers. Even today there remains _20»v 
000 towers and 10.000 watcbtowers, 
with some 2.TOO miles of wall that 
could, with moderate repairing, b* 
made Into a formidable military'-work. 
—London News,

Methersi ^C'L
Don't Nil to procure Mrs. Winslow'a 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child. 
<oftens the guuib. allays nil pain, cures 
wind colic and i* the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

Stabboro As Mules
are liver and bowels sometimes: seem 
to balk without oanse. Then there's 
trouble—Loss of Appetite-Indiges 
tion, Nervonsnesu, Despondenov, 
Headache, Bnt snub troubles fly be 
fore Dr. King's New Life Pills, tbe 
world's best Stomach and Liver rein- 
edv. So easy. 26o »t all

A hoalihv mnu Is a kind In his own 
rigot; an unhealthy man Is an un 
happy fclate Bnrdook Blood Bitters 
bullrts up sonnd health—keeps yon 
well.

13O
IN BEAUTIFUL KENT COUNTY.
A Farm unsurprised as an invest 

mrnt nii-1 a Superb WMpr Front Home 
Brond, Kplmdid vicwf f the picturesque 
uiH historic Chettrr River, ((bounding 
in oyaieis, flub ami crabs. The soil i« 
a Sawafran loam. IPC'KMEWT' n* one of 
the beet polls in Ui>< world. It grow* 
anyinmg and uuy tioit; wet »pel IP, 

i, don't fcflVtt its productive 
: ith and eacv to tllj, H beautl 

ful vie*' of surrounding country sad a 
wattr view iutplrlng.

Th» bnnix* In from" with 7 rooms In 
fair condition. On>bui|dingscon».stof 
ban), nml "taMes mmhiniHi, some apple 
and other frftt. Great corn, wheat, to 
una\o and buy land Near wharf, anil 
oloee to Church and pchool There is a 
week or cove affording fine harbor, the 
water (drlnkinc) IN cold nnd clear. The 
farm is a bargain at S7600. Easy term*.
J. WATERS RUSSELL, Cktstirtraa, M.

Tfris Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only S15.50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mafl of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
pattern.., and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying Jfar them*

This cut represents our Now 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, wonted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat'is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with, but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously widesleeves,fuH skirted 
coat. The fining Is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc., of the best quality. 

The vest is coilatlea. buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
Payable J2.50 with order and $2.56 

per month
Wepaytoprsss. If not fatfaiactory, return It

WANTED
Special inducement offem! a reliable 

party to tell our Teas, Goffers, Baking 
Powder, Spices and Soaps, to this con 
sumer in Salisbury and vicinity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line of goods aad give 
premiums with everything we sell. Grand 
opportunity to get into a good .business. 
Apply at once.

GRAND UNION TEA CO. 
Wllmlngton, Dot.

NOTICE!
To My Patrons.

For a f ((hi

In Paurlbdioat PaS 
(nun Bldf, Daltln

ok-liw of ABO US HKAD- 
• ' etokaud 

oip nut.on f uowlns" •lohoho- 
xaauttton and 

.olaJli' valusbio 
{R AHQUB 4X>M In

An Awful Eraptloa
of a volcano exnltes bVfel Interest, and 
vonr loteres* In skin «tnotions will 
be in short. If TOO us«'8noklen'< *t> 
ni«a Halve their qalokatt ears. BT«U 
the wont bails, •lo*r«. or f*>*4 mat 
are «npn healed t>v lr. B»it for Born*. 
On la. Briilwn, Bnre Lip*. (JliaJtoM 
tUndk, Chilblain* and Piles It elves 
tnntant retlnf. 8&o at all drngfflsta

Barib nhvstus reant. wtunken the 
bowel*, o«n»e ohrqnlo oonaMpatlon. 
Ooao'« Rcunlat* operate itaslly, tone 
the stouiaob, core o"ns»lpa-lon,~ H5o. 
Ask voar (unnRlst

I am carrying a stock of

Rhosphate
this year, as usual, and 
will be pleased to supply 
•11 onstomera.

E. W. Trultt,
SALISBURY, MD.

SUCCtSSCRSTO

BALTIMORE.

WWS. MOULDWGS.
5YA!R\VORK. BUILDING

'-.. rAr'Lfr.L'iC. *

-V
i^ *«v«r^ —r-v«.

The Fall and Winter Edition of our c*Uk» will be 
teat tree on Rquat H Oris some -wonderfully good 
values In mmX women's and children', ginnentt at 
most modest jptkcs, on cash or credit term*. Before 
bcrring TOOT F*I1 outfit, get Mfflrr's OUiog.

Miller Bros. Co.
Vratvtini.t6n.bdL

unnKKsssinuus-wn, MutttmisTsn •TIB. smE 8 smMTa »T »i •MH iron

Mr Please mention THE ADVERTISER wfe*» answ»c!ng.
=t

At all prices 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 

• Hour after hour 
Everyday 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Elgins 
$6.00 Walthams 
$8.00 Illinois 
$13.20 Hamiltons

For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's

Experience
— that's what's back of

The 'Baltimore Supply Company
Office, 301 Maryland Savings 
Bank Building, Baltimore, MA ^
We have the largest stock of

Building Materials— 
Lumber and Millwork

in the city, besides we have especial facilities 
to manufacture your specially designed work. 
Our Prices are lower than you can get else 
where ; we will-undersell any of our competitors.

Send Ut an Inquiry To-day
OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

NO
WATER

I .^Ma-.'__—laiJB" '• i%/<m0tr ^

CffE5 R/GHT
airjl/a..) •4IHli t

"H :jhe^NEW-WAY"
Air-Cooled Engine

on aooodtt of iU extreme simplMUy, Mati of, i 
handling and power, U the engine for a Partners,' 
use—for grinding fefd, hawing wood, pumping 
water, running cw»m separator*, and DO forth.

It has been demonstrated that a small Portable GasofcM 
Engine has com* to stay.

C>4I on or

P. A, QBIELR *
8\USBURT, MD.

•7rV- .'-7.41 A
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Commencing Wednesday morning, March 16th, the greatest and most remarkable values will be put on sale. Our third 
Anniversary Sale—an event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. Tremendous stock of superior Merchandise 
and Price-saving. Every dep&rtmeut of our great, growing business joins enthusiastically in this Anniversary cele 
bration. It is only through the daily striving to do better in merchandise, in store service and in value-giving that 
this store has been able to move to its present position and hold it. This Special Anniversary Bargain Sale represents 
the concentrated efforts ot our entire store organization to give the best values in this city.

Ladies' Fine Muslin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully trimmed, at....... -.——
Other fine Cambric Drawers at—:————————————....._..._.... 25c
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery

trimmed; Sate Price--*--————......_.....„„.„.———......„......_..„.... 48c
75c Skirt, beautifully made arid trimmed, at..—-.—-•-•.......................... 48c
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at—...— 89c 
Special f jne Skirts, embroidery trimmed, at—————-1.19,1.48,1.89 
Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and insertion trimmed, at-—.—-......... 2.19
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to- 4.00 and 5.00

Sale of Dress Linens
Special 90-inch Linen Suiting; this sale at— 
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Waisting; this sale at- 
Unequated 36-indi Ad-Linen Suiting; this sale at 
40-inch Plaid Linen Suiting; this sale at - ———— 
50 pieces KiBarney Linen, 15c value; this sale at— 
Extra fine Handkerchief Linen; this safe at—

per yard,
• per yard,

——• •—per yard,
— - -per yard,
—per yard, 11

-per yard,

89c 
25c 
25c 
50c 

1-2c 
50c

-To appreciate the values in our Linen Department yon mnst SEE them. Be on hand early Sale morning.
» __________________ _ _ ________________________________,____________________

Furniture, Carpets. Rugs and Mattings
$25.00, 9x12 Axminster Rugs; this sale- 
$18.00,9x12 Brussels Rugs; this safe-

each $21.90 
-each 13.50

Bed Room Suits. Odd Dressers, Library, Parlor and Dining Tables, Book Cases, Parlor Suits, Couches, 
Rockers, Hal Racks, Buffets, Sideboards, China Cabinets. Birdseye Maple, Quartered Oak and 

'•< Mahogany Furniture a specialty.
A ful fine of Crex and fiber Rugs, Mattings, Carpets, etc., included in this Safe. . J

Ladies'Gowns and Corset Covers
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at———...._.—._._............__.———».._:_J_<J: 48c
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at-——.—.—-.._•——1———i—— 78c 
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at..-....———— ..........—— - 98c
fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price-—'——————_ —— 1.48 
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace: at.--——.._..._._.__....__._........_...._.-...._._........._.„ 1.19
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
m sale at——~——.....................................————.1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Special Corset Cover, Anniversary price—-————...............„........„_.......... iQc
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made—— 25c 
Special Corset Covers at-——........——.—..................................._.........._39c, 48c, 69c

Sheetings, Pillow Cases and Muslins

» <

4-4 Bleached Muslin, sa«e count as HHI's—__ 
4-4 Bleached Muslin; counts with New York Milk

-per yard,
-per yard, 

6, 7, 8, 9, and4-4 brown and half-bleached Muslins, extra values at —......— - per yard,
10-4 Bleached Sheeting; extra fine values. Utica, Peauquot, Mohawk-all of the well-known

brands are found in our stock in bleached and unbleached. Prices range, per yard, 26 to 
15 dozen 81 x90 Sheets, torn and hemmed; good value at 85c. These are the Shamrock

Sheets, and will wear with the Utica. This Anniversary Sale at——————————-each, 
45x36 Shamrock Pillow Cases at—_.........._..„„....—__._„__„._.._...__„.......__.„_„._._.........each
42-inch Pillow Casing, bleached, at——————-———~——_-———————.—-.....per yard,'

will find a saving of 15 to 20 per cent, on onr Muslins and Sheetings. "•"•,., ,

8c 
10c 
lOc

.v««m~:

69c 
15c 
14c

—————-—————————•—————:———•———————;———————————————————————————:———————• -law———
f*~ J,; '; .-»* ]<.-•, • ' ('• ^ ; '- • , t. . \ ' ';,* ./ | **-- . -

Remember, We guarantee all goods to be as advertised

I

5(

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANYxIIII
MAIN STREET SALISBURY,

•%»•

CHURCH STREET,;'?&mi-'^

Private Sale
or VAL.UABL.E:

MILL
PROPERTY!

The valuable mill bulletins known 
M the Hnmphreye Mill." located on 
the property of the Salisbury Bealty 
Company.

One 60 bone power bolla.
One 40 hone po er engine.
Boiler prooeee for toe manufacture 

uf flour.
One pair fine) corn bum.
One pair French corn burrs for tbe

•UAOfstotBreCof meal and[ brand. 
On* flow packer.
Two pairs of Ailiaon'a double steel 

ael of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's roll* for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's purifier. 

"One BmHb's purifier. 
" On Wolfs Oyrator for the manu 
facture of flour by tbe latest sifting 
process.' » f

Two flour real*. 
f One itnut machine.

One horizontal bran duster. 
Bin* spouts. 
Elevators.
Several hundred yards or elevating 

nclu. together with brackets, cotton
•ad leather.

Several [bunderd tfeet |of shafting 
with pulley and belt* attached

This property will be sold separate 
ly, in park or as a whole.

Property can' be seen any day by 
calling upon Ellsba E. Twlllev. who 
cau be tbnnd on tbe premises and 
will Hive prices and other) informa 
tion desired. Suitable terms can be 
obtained on purchases.

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E. E. TWILLEY, Sipt.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

RfAD THE ADVERTISEME-
nwBts If YOB Wish To Keep lp.to.Date AM! 

Profit Commercially.
Now that the season for the iprlng 

outfitting, bonieoleaning, etc., is f»it 
approaching, the thoughts of the 
thrifty one* naturally torn to the 
most advantageous places to purchase 
tbelr nectMtties. A review of the 
pone should • be made and amounts 
allotted to each demand, and it it 
naturally the desire of everyone to 
purchase as mnoh and of H good qual 
ity as can be bad for the amoant at 
hand.

A careful penual of the advertise- 
mente ot the local merchants contain- 
ed in ttis paper is rare to be of much 
valne in determining what to par 
chase and where to pnrouase. Nearly 
all the leading •tores now have re 
oeived tbelr spring stocks of good* and 
liave the same on display, at reflected 
ID onr advertising columns, in which 
yon will find ads front practically all 
the leading honses in the city in all 
the different lines, setting forth the 
advaiitagea of their goods, their as 
sortment*, prices, etc. The Integrity 
•Bd fair dealing of these merchant* 
Is beyond question, and ao matter 
from which tne shopper boys, be Is 
sure' to receive fair and courteous 
treatment.

The well informed bnyer always 
watches the newspaper advertisements 
and spends bis money at that place 
that has ou display the latest awl 
mott op-to date merchandise, and at 
which place he Is certain he will find 
such goods aa advertised. In this 
connection it can be stated that the 
modern merchant realises foil wel 
the oonseqoencea of advertising mer 
ohaudlse which does not come up to 
hU claims, ant} for bli own welfare 

COD Id not afford to make false claim 
for his goods.

HEBRON.
Mi«8 Ethel Dorsny returned to onr 

town last Saturday to rake up her dn- 
ties as trimmer for the Misses .Henry.

Mr. Joe L. Nelson returned • home 
Monday after spending several days 

Wilmington and Philadelphia.
Miss Annie Fcskey spent tbe flist of 

tbe week with her parents at Laurel.
Mr. and Mrs. Levin Melson, of 

Kockawalkin, spent Sunday wl^b Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Boy Wilson. , ,. ,•

Miss Vlrgle M. Nelson returned 
home on Friday of last week with 
full line of Spring millinery goods 
after spending uearly three weeks in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia. She ex- 
peots to have her opening on Friday 
and Saturday, March 34ib and 26th.

Rev. C. H. Williams retnrned home 
on Tuesday after attending the M. K 
Conference which convened at Wll 
mington, DeL We are very sorry 

ndeed that he has ' been transferre< 
o Ocean View, Del., however, we 

wish him much success at his ne 
barge.

Mr. O. A. Nelson made a boslness 
rip to Selbyville, Del., this week.

We are glad to learn that they are 
xptoting to begin on their new flou 

mill the flnt of next week, and expeu 
to ha*e It up by crop lime.

Farmers are quite busy In our 
tion getting ready to plant their po 
tatotH and peas. • •/'',, f ':.v?'

•??! NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT I '
&v:**< WHAT? - %* -
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SPRING FERTILIZER.

With Mr. A. T. Dashiell, Salisbury, local agent for

ARMOUR'S HIGH GRADE ANIMAL! 
:Kf MATTER FERTILIZERS.

The agricultural value, or the malts produced in the field, Is what 
yon are mainly Interested Investigate the record of the Armour Brands 
and yon will he convinced that you can't afford to plant without them.'

The Armour Brands are manufactured under the direct supervision 
of an evperienced chemist, (who is thoroughly posted aa to the plant food 
requirements of the different crops,) and are manufactured from a combi 
nation of the beet fertilizer materials, such as Nitrate of Soda, Bone Meal 
Dried Blood, Animal Tankage and Acid Phoephate, and high grade Pot 
ash Salts, thus giving a plant food that will inanre a steady feeding of 
your crops from the beginning through to maturity.

Ask your neighbor about Armour's— he knows. Place jour order at 
', once. Don't let anyone try to convince yon something else Is just aft good

A. T. DASHIELL, Agent
SALISBURY, MD.

Nock Brothers Co.
239-41 Main Street

OPP. ULMAN OPERA HOUSE

New Location-New Goods

BUY

Ratification Notice.
Tbe County Oommlseliber* of Wl- 

oomtoo County heroby Rive notice 
that the report of Geori(« E. Jackson, 
lib Bilttlngbam »nd 8. E. 1'ruitt. 
iVMnmtMlM*** to lay out a new 
Oeonty Bwd tnat St. John's Obnroh 
to tin Pooomolw Biva» M Bnrba«e's 

ffr >>•• been Hied tn Uielr offloo 
taken no for ratinosJtlon on 

-*Utoh S«th, 1911. Objeo- 
nttfloBtloo matt be made

°*to- u tlle 
»>««itn« is 

d»M. tbe report

A Series Of Sermons.
The R«T. J. F. Oarer, pastor of 

Trinity Methodist Onnroh Konth be 
gan a series of sermons last Sunday 
night. The inbjeot of th» first ser 
mon In tne series was 'The Growth 
of the Ohuroh in Bpltn of Person-
tion."

Much Mth, 7.80 p. m. "The Ubnroh 
and Society."

April >nd.— "The Ohuroh and the
Home." 

April 9th.—"Tbe Ohurch and the
Individual." 

Special mnsio by the male choir.

KELLY
Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. Oolllna 

spent Hnndsjr with Mr. and Mrs. Osg. 
V/. Ifooks.

Mrs. Janey Trnltt spent Friday 
with her nncle %nd aont, Mr and 
Mrs. Jamas Kelley.

Mrs. Samuel Qlasoow haJ the mis. 
ortune to fall and dislocate her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ooidy nre 
visiting requires and friends In Phil, 
adelpbia.

Now for jowl and tnrnlp green*.

CHAHANOOGA PLOW
AND GET SATISFACTION .__

Unclaimed Letters
H. B. A Hard, Mrs. Beatrice Bal 

lard, Miss Effle Bell, Mr. Boland 
Uantwell, Mr. Frank Cole. Mr. Rome 
Oornlsb, Bev. Wesley Dasbleld. Mrs. 
Lane Downs, Mr. W, D. Ford, Mary 
Farlow, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Qraaam, Mr. B. H. Holland, Mr*/L 
A. Eelly, Mrs. Amelia Boark, MtM 
TyUr, lire. George Walsh, MIM <!•» 
.timoe Wartew Miss Settle
»

Catarrh Gamut Be Gored.
with Local Applications, aa they can 
not reach the Nat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or ooBitltatlofcal dl§- 
ease, and In order to cure it yon mnst 
take internal remedies. Hall's Oa 
tarrh Core Is not a qaaok medicine. 
It was presorlbed by one ot tbe best 
physicians in this country for yean 
and Is a rentier prescription. It ii 
com DO ted of tbe best tonios known 
combined with tbe best blood pnrlfl 
era. acting directly on tbe mnooas 
•nrfooM. Tbe perfect combination 
of the two Invredientfl Is whar mo 
dnoee inch wonderful resales in cor 
ing Catarrh. Bond for testimonials 
W V. J. OBBKBT *UO..

Props., Toledo, 0
Sold by Drncglsta, prloe TBo.
Take HaU's Family Pills for oon 

stlpatlon.

New Spring Hats 
New Spring Clothes 
New Spring Neckwear 
New Spring Shirts 
New Spring Hosiery 
New Spring Oxfords

WE BELIEVE OUR SPRING STOCKS ARE NOW COMPLETE. 
GIVE US A LOOK.

• \

t Olssn 
afirlcht
4 Odorless
5 Dirtiest 
( GreMBleti7 Bootless
8 Kumelfis 
« FUmelen

10 MMchleu
11 HeeJthtuI
12 OonTenlei 
18 Rzplosloii 
II Dr«wi Tn
IBHlfnlttesI 
17 WUULti 
IB StsMy Ii 
It Alwmy* B 
IQlUkM He 
11 Weloo
a Brlchttoi 
MOwBvUi

» Is Better 
80 Is Cbe*p«

/

J

ITS JUST THE PLOW YOU WANT AND NEED
No. 62, $5.25. No.63.S8.50. No. H SI0.00.

Cultivators, $3.85 and $5. Acme Har 
rows, $16. Steel Drags, $10. Nails, $2.40
keg. All kinds of blacksmith ana building
hardware, 
the world.

Agent for Lucas' P 
Give me a oall.

—best in

Nock Brothers Co.1
Surprise Building, Salisbury, Md.

N, W. CAREY
Sole Agent for Chattanooga flc

Phone 461R FRUrflLAND, MD.

The Salisbury Brick
has added to itabriok plant drain tile mac! 
ery, and besides briok, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonabldprioe. If drainage inter- J 
eats you, write, or oall 83 for prioes. Fr« 
pamphlet, giving roll directions for laying.'

\

a.
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ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO. '

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. HrNo patching of tubes, no pumping up 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wrench.

FOB PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PRIOBB, six

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, .... Salisbury, Md.
OFF— ON-GONE-THREE, MINUTES. 

»••••*•••»»»•••»•»»•••»•••«>»••«'•••)*»••••••*)••••••

The Gentleman 
in the Straw Hat

tb> Philip Kean

I i The New Tungsten Globes
which we ore now selling are made under the New Patent, and are 
more lasting a*d durable than the old ones. They give the light 
and have the wearing qualities.

*.,^¥'%.,*s • ft* '-y^r.i*
M]*\*UI ;' ',. 1, T \ -

\

Thirty Reason* for Using 
Electric Light

1 Safe
» Clean , .,.
3 Brick*: .• ><4 Odorless
5 Dlrtless 
S Oreasaless
7 Bootless
8 Vumeltti 
V Flamelssi

10 Matchless
11 Healthful
a Convenient
U BxploclonlsM j. i •-U Drmwi Trade ••'•*•' *
U Help* Aarertlse '•.. J
1C Htrnlttes BUOOMS •••».>
17 WVlULlifit . •
18 BteUy LIcht v 
IV Alwars Beady ' ' • » Makes Homes Attractive 
11 Welcomes Friends 
SI Frlchtea* Thieves 
B Bit*a«*n* Bverrtalnc 
S4 Can Be Used Anjrwhara 
» Saves Labor 
M P»r»UtsBetU>rWork 
S7 OonSUBM* No Oxygen 
SI IsavMapLttzory 
ti I* BetterTkan Brer 
80 Is Cheaper Than Bvsr

These reasons have doubled because the 
cost of electric light has been cut.

The New, Brilliant 
Tungsten Lamps...

Tsi Wonderful Rtw Electric Lup That 
;• Securis Won Light Frn Lm BictrlcHjA ",'

^ Many thousands of people have changed 
over to electric light because the Tungs 
ten lamp cuts the cost of electric lighting 
down.

If you already use electric light, get the 
new Tnigsten lamps and use them. 
Thousands of others have done so and 
doubled their lighting without increasing 

"thetr biHar Tne Summer heat will be less 
oppressive under electric light. Let 
wire your home now.

(Copyright, two. by AMociattd Uw
•l.'b >h« gentlunutu lu me straw 

hat. ml**." said the little maid.
"If* a most Inconvenient time to 

see him." Catharine said.
"But he Insist*."
Catharine trailed the snowy length* 

of her satin gown toward the door. 
"I suppose I shall baV* to aee him."
•he *ald "Did he give any nameT

"No," the maid replied, "but he I* 
the same gentleman that came the 
other day. I knew him by bis straw 
hat. It seemed sort of strange tor a 
gentleman to'be wearing a straw bat 
in winter."

"Yes, It doe*." Catharine said, sad 
went downstairs

Catharine greeted the stranger 
somewhat coolly. She had suspicion* 
tot a book agent, although a, second 
glance at the man before her rather 
dispelled this Idea. He wa* shabby. 
He came to the point at once. "I 
want to paint your picture." he aald

Catharine looked at him haughtily. 
"Why, I don't know you." Her voice 
had In It a note of anger, but he did 
not se^nt disturbed.

"1 want to point your picture," he 
repeated "You at*- th*, moat beauti 
ful woman 1 have ever •con,1 "

Catharine stood up. -"You nave not 
seen me long* enough to call m* beau tiful. 1 

"1 have seen you many Umr*," be
•aid. "and last night a* you came out 
and crossed the snowy pavement on 
the way to your motor. I wa* stand- 
Ing on the steps. You were wrapped 
In white fur* and there were dia 
monds in youY hair. I thought of the 
'Snow Queen* about whom I used to 
read In my fairy book*."

Catharine leaned toward him eager 
with Interest. "I remember." she
•aid. "but how cruel ahe was."

"Ye*." he agreed, "yea; but your 
beauty—th* wonderful white of the

tint in *nue:
"T could love n,'it ui i, n • .<'..• , .. . . 

er." Betty s»id " '
It was when the (v-ti^V was N n -; 

hnlsbpd . that the s:llfit demsi.u.il 
something more of Catharine

"Tomorrow." ke aald, "will be my 
taat day here with you—It will be my 
taat day of happiness."

ahe looked at him, her eye* shin 
ing, ber cheeks flushed. "Why should 
It be your last day of happlnessr she 
aaked.

"Became I must leave you." he told 
her. '

For a moment they looked at each 
other and the eyes of the girl told 
the man something that he knew her 
Up* would not utter. He took a quick 
step toward her. then ttopped. "You 
would never marry tee," he said. 
"even If I dared ask you. I have 
called my picture "The Lady of the 
Froien Heart' It. Is not that you 
have no heart— but yoo are cold."

She caught her breath quickly. The 
look had died out In, her eyes. "1 am 
glad you know me sb well," she said. 
and presently the left him and went 
.away. He painted unlfl .dark came. 
and then sat there Without the light. 
dreaming In th% big chair near the 
fireplace. '

Presently some on* oatte In softly. 
It was Betty Barne* She came over 
and looked at him..' "I have found 
you out," she said slowly.

His eyes tried to' pierce the dim 
ness. as he laughed softly. "Oh, Betty 
Barnes." he aald, "w»o told your

Betty touched the [button and turn 
ed on the electric llgjkt "Let me look 
at you." the said. She surveyed him 
while ho smiled down at her. "It wa* 
your pointed beard and the tan that 

..deceived mo." she told aim confidenti

A TELESCC!»- LIN2.

Observation of Scene* at Dl.it? ' 
Polht* Made Posslbl*.

A simple ay item of observing ob 
ject* and places concealed at a dls- 
.tance la being demonstrated in Mas 
sachusetts. By this mean* it 1* ex 
pected that a manager, tor Instance, 
can sit in hi* once and actually see 
what I* going on in any department 
of a large work*. If the plan suc 
ceed* it will be possible tor a central 
office to watch the Interior of all 
bank* In a city.

The system consists of tube* or 
pipes with branch tube* proceeding

us

Sslisbsrr Light, Heat t Power Co.

^ ^ Attention, Canners!
We represent'on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

^ Smith-Webster Company. r
We can handle your account on th* most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at th* lowest market price for *ea*on delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

WB1TE OB PHONE US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
( SALISBURY, MD.

J, T, Taylor, Jr.
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON 
& HARNESS DEALER

In the State of Maryland

...ten...
TAYLOR'S Horse and Carriage Baz»ar has been 

crowded all this month with buyers. Never be 
fore were there so many strangers in onr town 
buying horses, mules, wagons, buggies and har 

ness ; in fact it is hard lo get waited on. Out-of-town 
customers are waiting to make arrangements ahead.

If anyone thinks the above statement is not oor- , 
root and will come here, they will say they never saw ( 
anything like it

I have 60 Hones and Mules, and most anyone can 
.get suited, as our prices keep the crowd coming, and 
onr reliability keeps them satisfied; Our guarantee is 
as good as any BANK. ' 

I have more Horse Collars and Harness than any 
five stores on the Eastern Shore. Every customer is 
un advertisement for me. Seeing is believing; come f . 
see for yourself. __———«—™.—— ̂ —»«^»——^— ••»••— ̂ •••""'"•••*"i>——i— •

«J« T. Taylor, «Jr.
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND 

Princeae Anne, Md.

snow, the white of your furs—1 want 
them on my oanvae—I must bavo 
them."

But again Catharine repelled him 
haughtily. "I do not know you," ehe 
uald.

His head went up. "1 Have no 
reputation." he admitted, "and I am 
poor and struggling for recognition, 
but I love my art I know I am ask- 
Ing much, but no one will ever paint 
you better than 1 shall paint you."

It WM said with the calmness of 
one who knows what ho can do, aad 
In spite of his shabblnesa. In spite of 
the peculiar circumstances of his com 
ing. Catharine felt herself drawn by 
some Irresistible force Into acquies 
cence

"Of course 1 could not come alone." 
the said.

"1 do not wlib you to come; I 
have no audio. I want to paint you 
bere.

HI* demand was made, so quietly, 
with such perfect assurance that It 
would be granted, that again she 
gave In weakly. When be had gone, 
however, and she told at the table 
01 the strange circumstance her 
mother exclaimed against the uncon- 
ventlonallty, and her father spoke of 
the danger of admitting an unknown 
man to the bouse. Her cousin. Betty 
Barne*. however, who was spending 
the winter with her, thought It same- 
thing of en adventure.

It has been so deadly dull lately." 
•he nald. "lust tea*, receptions and 
things. Can we all come In and see 
him paint you. Catharine?"

"Of course you can." Catharine an 
swered, "but he won't Interest you. 
Batty He Is the shabbiest man you 
ever saw "

But as Catharine learned to know 
the painter she found that It was not 
poverty alone that made him wear a 
straw • hat. So completely was Be 

In hli art that be thought 
think* that rule the aver-

ally: -M she settled herself in another 
big caalr\ "I had seen aome one who 
looked Ilk* you. but it wasn't until 
yesterday that 1 trttced the resem 
blance to the pfetans taat bun* over 
my brother's deek aT^JoallSge."

Tb* artist nodded. "£*•. I poured 
tea for you the time that you cem<* 
on to see Jack'* room. 1 bav« been 
abroad since them and fca** teamed 
to paint, and I fell In love with Cath 
arine at th* opera.. I did not know 
a soul to present me to her. i did 
not dream that you 'were here, and 1 
wa* bound that I woald paint her p:e- 
ture. So I made up my mind to come 
here In an eccentric. costume. *o th* t 
•he might think that I wa* some 
dreamy artist whom ahe could admit 
became be fancied himself a genlu* 
and becaua* she might help him to 
fame."

Betty laughed. "Aad now you are 
afraid to lose wff 'nWVtM.

"Do you think she would ever for-' 
give me? She is so distant, so cold. 
so hard to touch."

"That shows how much you men 
know about it," Betty said, scornfully. 
"She 1* dead in lov* with you right 
this minute." '

But he would not believe It "There 
wa* a tookr (n her ey»s today that 
made me hope for a minute."

"It'a a man'* place to let a girl know 
that he care*."

But even wts* little Betty did not 
know Catharine, tor th* lady of the 
frosea heart was In her room, dream- 
Ing with her eye* on h*r own little 
fire, the flame* of •• which cast 
ihadow* over her thoughtful race. 
"He love* me," *he said to herself, 
"but be 1* poor and afraid to tell me." 
So a little later (be crept down to 
him. 

Betty had gone after an admoni

Th* Observing Instrument.

from the main tubes at angle*, and 
mirror* for reflecting the rays of light 
from one tube to the other.

At the observing end a pair of field 
glasses magnifies the reflected Image 
where the distance require* It. The

Going or Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we hare to offer 

before making jour selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section.

Buy ing or Selling
•hould be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more ! 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to tell ! 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further bnri- | 
nesa transactions. Onr old customers are among onr beat references. ' 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give n* an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our ] 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some J 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par- ! ; 

; tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

; The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

m. o. 01
418 N, DhlsUi Strut, Nnr tlw Cwrt INN StUstvi, Ht

v >*-•»*»»*«•••••••<•••••»*«••••••>»<

pipes can be laid underground, and 
through walls, or wherever necessarV 
to secure the deilred connection*.

ELECTRIC POLISHER.

Important Notice
To Eastern Shore Farmers.

_ by thai 
Guaranteed

Machine Which Will Do Rapid and 
Very Fine Work.

The Increasing demand for high 
rrade floor polishing has resulted In 
he Introduction of an electric ma 
chine whfch is very efficient tor use 
.in'large surfaces of tile, mosaic, and 
ither floor* of similar construction.

A six-wheel electric floor aurfaoer,
all of the driving part* of which are
completely enclosed and protected
rom grit and water I* now manufac-
ured. The electric motor la of seven
end a half horse-power capacity. The
nachlne. explain* Technical World
Magazine. Is dealgned to be Mlt-prp-
siting In either direction. ;ft* "rair
if speed Is 16 fe*t per minute, n
s operated from a seat at the front;
The six grinding heads are 13 lnche»
n diameter and run at a ipeed of S90
evolutions per minute. The electrl-
all) driven grinder* are so arranged

is to cover a track of SS Inches In
width and ttu i»beels are fitted with
ubbo: tires to p'went marring or
icratchlng the floor. 'l'n* v weight of
be machine complete with Us equiD-
ncnt of switching apparatus, * steer-
ng gear and reversing handle* to-
.ether with the necessary starting
•neostat* and other electrical appar-
ttuB for controlling the electric mech-'
inlsm, Is about one ton.

I asa now abl* to offer to this trade th* best. , 
WorksatMartineburgandBakerton. W. Va. TUeflme i* 
Urn* and Stone Co., whose main office i* Bueksystown, Md. 
96 W« Carburat* Lime.

T am s*0mt tab sam* lime at price others are asking for Kihvbunt Urn*, 
quality is coneidered, the SUndara Um* U mush cheaper.

»I take this oeoaskm to thank the large number ot fannen who hav* %s*d 
Standard Lim* for th* favor with which they have r*c*ivsd U, and to sssun 
and others that in the future, a* in the part,! will furnish them with lisa* so __, 
pur* and strong that it must continue to merit th* name Standard. For further fas* 
formation, writ* or phone m*.

2. TINGLE,
Afiit ftr EtJttn Skin if Mirjliii nl DtUf«. Delmar, Del*

tion. "Don't toll her how rich you 
are, at flnt." *he said, "or it will spoil 
the romanc* for her."

As Catharine entered the room she 
found the man who loved her gaslng 
at th* picture he had painted She 
crept up behind him softly. "I want 
you to paint another." she aajd.

He turned to her quickly "Another 
picture?" he Hammered.

"Yes." she *ald. "1 want you to 
paint m* as the /Lady of Dreams. I 
don't want any anow or tee or froieo 
thing*, but flower* and lunshtne. 
You have made me a thing of Ice and 
hardne** — I want you to paint me aa 
a woman who can love." . 
' He stood silent before the beauty 
of her •urrendor. "Could you even 
love a gentleman In a *traw batT" be 
aaked.

-1 could love — you."
After a time, when they bad said* 

all th* wonderful first thing* that 
lovers must tell, he explained hi* de 
ception. "There was no necessity 
for th* straw hat," he told her, "nor 
for th* *habby clothes." But he did 
not let her know that h* was rich, he 
wanted flnt to paint her a* hi* "Lady 
of Dream*" and to feel tke happiness 
of the man who know* thai not be 
cause of hi* position, not because of 
outWard thug*, I* be beloved, but be 
cause of hi* own true worth.

wrapped 
little of t 
ge man 
Gradual! 

tun* was 
While be 
le had been" 
hlng. She 
ish«d that 

You are 
' ty accused

•atbarln*'*
•wardly ah* 

he lady
i! I.?*) S)

under hi* hand th* pic- 
Ing on great beauty, 
ited he talked to her. 
verywbere, ***n «v*ry 
ned. and, whep D« |,ft, 
might listen still 
g In lore, with kin." 
r. , . -'. 
rt beat gulckly. but 

as a* calm and cold 
e picture, "As If I 
who wear* a straw

A Bishop's Conversion.
At a London (Kng.) Bait End .tem 

perance demonstration In the • Peo 
ple'* palace quit* recently, the BUbop 
of Stepney related bow he wa* con 
verted laat summer to total abstin 
ence. , '

It was, b* said, when he was work- 
Ing In the h6pfleld* of Kent. He 
had always been, he hoped a very 
moderate drinker, -but for four days 
In the bop .gardens he had tasted the 
pleasure* of. total abstinence. drink- 
Ing lea and lembnad*. At the age of 
flfty-elx be. tried thla experiment, and 
he had, gon* on with It ever since. As 
a total abatalner he had been quite a* 
well a*, he-*v*r wa* befor*. H« went 
to a doctor, who wa* not a total ab 
stainer, and *ald.- "Should you advlst 
me to go onT" The doctor aaked him 
two question*— "Ar* you sleeping as 
'well a* evert", aud "Are you eating as 
much?" Hf rejpllcU that h* wa* doing 
both ratt£r jtettw. «ad the doctoi1 
aatd th* practlM could.be Judged by 
Its r**ulta

PHONING THROUGH THK AIR.

H*w to Recelv* Wireless T*l*grapk 
Messagss with a Telephone.

Any telephone having carbon in the 
transmitter (all ordinary telephones 
have carbon transmitter*) can be 
used to receive wireless messages, 
by simply making a few changes in 
the connections and providing a suit 
able antenna, *ay* A. E. Joerln, wire- 
ess telegraph demonstrator in Popu- 
ar Mechanics. Connect the transmit 
ter and receiver in aeries with three 
<lry cells and run one wire from the 
Transmitter to the antenna. Connect 
he" other transmitter wlr* to a water 
ir gas pipe In order to ground It, and

IMI»MIMiMM«M«< IMIMM*

l_ootce>cl tt-iroutjH my line*?

If Not
Would IIK4 
from you.

to re»o*»lv« ill

My
Aim— •••»! Vsilci*» sand 
Reliability.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

, Aevsttlsw BatUlas. SALISBURY. tW.

• MMMMIMMMMIMIIMI'

.-v;.^ 
- &

Wiring Diagram for Wireless Tele 
phone.

ihen hold the receiver to your ear. 
Vny wireless, telegraph message with- 
n a radius oAone mile will cause the 
ransmitter to act as a ooheror, thus 
.taking the message audible In the re 
ceiver.

By using an ordinary telephone 
transmitter and receiver, and a half- 
Inch Jump spark coll, a complete 
wire-less telegraph station can be 
made, whjoh will send or receive mes 
sages for a radius of one mile. The 
accompanying wiring diagram shows 
bow to make th* connections. By 
putting In an extra switch three of 
the lending batteries may be switch 
ed in when receiving, thu* obviating 
tKe necessity of an extra *et of bat- 
terle*. . j , . .___

FUhlno by Wlreiee*. ' 
A large ttshen** company operating 

along the Atlantic coast keep* track 
at the shoals of fish by means of wire 
less telegraphy. The float'Comprises 
40 vessels; when the coastwise steam 
ship* sight th* fish they can com 
municate their movements to th* oth 
er vessel* Immediately. Likewise, s 
part of the ft**? finding fish at one 
point roa^ notify th* rest df th4 fleet 
and* asiettbl* the skips from remoty 
points without delay.

1 1

CoifSjgratulations
For a great many yean the ladies of Salisbury and vicinity feav* bom* ta* 

reputation of being th* fln.it oooks in the country. E*p*eiaUy ha* tab fam 
gena abroad in the matter of making bread and paltry. Tb* pur* •*»,.?/ tkto 
article i* not to claim any of the credit due the ladiM, but sverybody ftaul* 
Ikal in order to have good molti in cooking, the ingredient* must be feed. ; 
We data that our Flour itanda almott aloas in the matter of quality. Mo* 
of the brwd made here ii made from our flour, and naturally we say to that* 

k. few who don't UM onr goods-If you want the best bread on
I

, Sheppard'j
Fancy

Pastry
Flour

• f'd

>•'*$^-.a

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
REAL

The Largest, Most Reliable aid most Siccassfil
ESTATE IROIERS M TK EASTBI SsWE IF

ft*:*)! po«B»v*» en** Bnrntor ol asslniM* rABkW on tlMir IM,

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY ANO PRUIT FARMS.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPHHT, REAL ESTATE
8AUSBUMY (WlOOMIOOCQ.> MAMVLAND
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MS tf All Kids.

J

OF SHOP.

We carry the best and largest 
assortment of tires carried on the 
Peninsula, and all new stock, just 
from factory. We pnt on any kind 
of tires: automobile, carriage or run 
about—cushion or solid; baby car 
riage tires, rolling chair tires, all 
sizes of bicycle tires. Auto inner- 
tube vulcanizing a specialty. Bicy 
cles new and second-nand.

T. Byrd Laikford ft Co.
306 Main Street, SaAebevy.Md.

1OOO
NA/OOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cut and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered" on • 
ears or a*at in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties : Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton.Va. * - 
For further information ad 
dress or call on

D.J. WARD. Salisbury, Id.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth opine home to yoi in old
age. A rainy day is rare to oome 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
jpur money grow fully 
you inquire here.

KOMI'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUBBUBT, MD.

MasosJc Tasapto, Opp. Court HOH»*. 
DtvtoloBvStt***.

Suitable 
Types.

New Late Winter Models Shew Large 
Quantities of Feathers—Most

.Popular phase's Are. Gold . • 
. and Yellow.

Women have often been accused-by 
men of making themselves look ridic 
ulous with their clothes, but this is. 
the first time they have- laid them 
selves open to the charge of hiding 
their light under a bushel, of conceal 
ing their charms to the extent of mak 
ing themselves unrecognisable. .Yet 
•ome of the winter hats are more,like 
extinguishers than anything else. Of 
ten it is impossible to tell who's who 
under tbe hat.

Besides the fact that you can't recog 
nize the person beneath Without bend 
ing down and peering under the brim', 
the ca|Kttes are made of the crailest 
combinations of material. 'A bat seen 
in a shop window decently \ had a 
foundation which was an,.ojd.brocade 
sofa cover veiled with chiffon in a 
Parisian design. The inevitable fur 
edging was present, of course, and 
this was further graced by'a square

Notice to Creditors. '
This i* to «ti*e notioe. (bat the snb 

soriber baa obtained from theOrphan* 
Court for Wtcopnioo county, lettar* of 
arininlBtrat^rfi on the personal estate 
of Jameja»ljewis, late of Powellville, 
Wioorfloo Oonntj-, deoeaand. All per 
••m/havim* olaitas against emld de 
cieaind are hereby warned to exhibit 1 

r the same with vouohera thereof, to th« 
anbwrlber. on or before toe 4th day 
of August, 1911, or they may be ex 
cluded From all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 4th day of Marnh, 1911

JOBN W. WILKINS,
Administrator. 

Test-J. W. DA8HELL. 
Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

MStIM M MM •«!••• t MM*

FIRE
Have your property
INSURED
jn thejcompanies of-

Insley Brothers i
101 8. Division Street, \ 

SALISBURY, MP 
•-MMMMMIHHIMIIIM

GrEO L

r\

Notice to Creditors.
This isfo Kive noHoe that tbe sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan a Oonrt for W1«omioo Oonntv 
letters of administration on tbe per 
sonal estate of 8anth E. Oavis, late of 
Wlromioo County, deceased. All per 
son* bavlnK claim* aoalnst cai'd de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
tbe same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber on or before tbe llth 
day of September, 1911, or they may 
be excluded from all tbe ^benefit of 
said estate. Given under my band 
and seal this llth day ot March. 1911. 

JOSEPHK. DAVIS.
Administrator. 

Test—J. W. UASBIELL, 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo County.

-: EMBALMING :-
——— AJ«D JU.I. ———

F xr asr 31 -R A. i. "WO:R:K:
WDl Beeeive Promot Attention

Bulletin Issued, by 
er, Jnj|i» Thinks Hs'

'he offlO inanager of , a ,' wuole«Ue
" .wno :nas *omethbg like ,960' 

his supervision, each week 
a stt.of bus Ins** epigrams to 

hi* aatUtaab) and, department beads. 
Tola la wba^h* aald test week:

"In hiring k man ask him if he ever 
worked for^^ay of our competitors. If 
he has take Mm on. Ton can get out 
of him In a week all be know* about 
tbe other fttlow and -fire him In two 

. weeka If be (in't any good.
"Don't 1ft past performance* weigh 

too heavy IB judging an applicant 
Look at bis eye* and chin. There'* 
more to be (earned in two mlnntes In 
a uiisn's fact than In ten year* of his 
pastrecord. ' / ..

"If you think that, one of i your men 
ha* outlived bis usefnlnea* with os 
ask him If ,hf can get another job. If 
he soys -Sure' ajad mquia'u, keep him 
with yon. J^^c^eaar.prptoably I* 
your fault, not his. Stir him np.

"Don't fer , a .tnlnnte, Ipt your taen 
see thut yoo know there 1* anything 
moiv. Important .in, the .world than get- 
tlDR out the day's work. I. knew a 
mnn p'nce who . disorganized a whole 
d1i'|mrti)u-ut hy; talking ancient history 
durliiK liiucbUmc.

"Don't overlook your ,0(Bce . boys. 
T,be cuuu who owos this business was 
once one himself.

. i'tleuH-rnber. the growth of tbl*. firm 
and the Increase of competition .de 
mand. that this week's work be just 
a little bfitfr than last ,

7TTbl|ik It Ojrer nQwr-rO^lcago Trtb- 
.u,ue. -' •

mis
CQNTRIPUTJON

By MARTHA HOTCHKlSS

"Aud . 
Brother '

IUK

Burial Dobes and 
Vaulv k«pt J

Slate 6rav< 
Stock'.

A Few Dollars
year gives 'protoc- 

tkm against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper-' 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. -II. Cooper &
•>• 8ALI8BUB7, MD. 
W.B.AL.AU-*.

C. D. KRAUSE
(BnoOMSOB TO OEOBGB HOFFMAN 

ABD BUSY BBE BAKKBY)

Invitee you to become a constant 
of his fine

Bnead and
There i* art m Baking. Wed«live 

the best. Bend us your orfeis.

Phone 2-11,

piece of gold embroidery at the side, 
the edge of the square ef embroid 

ery was sewed a gold tassel, and the 
heterogeneous combination was not 
only pronounced exceedingly smart, 
but was very expensive. It found a 
buyer at once, and many like unto It 
from other pieces of the sofa cushion 
sold like hot cakes.

Odds and ends of cretonne pieced 
out or with the flowers of the cretonne 
applique off a velvet foundation have 
also turned up as hats this season, and 
the very latest idea is flowers mnde of 
little pieces of fur sewed or glued upon 
petal foundations.

It seems that the milliners have had 
rather an easy time of It this year, for 
we* have never come jo a time In tbe 
history of fashions when no much- In 
dividuality was allowed and so Uttle 
was displayed. Mont of tbe women 
one sees on Fifth avenue or In.the 
tea rooms at C o'clock might be twins L 
except for disparity of age dud 8ij.b ]

A. PraetleaL,prayer. 
uowr Low^-ph," conttuned 
Fagg' during a recent prayer 

IUK In . BNneier chapel '".we 
would moV e*Mro«c,laUy ax the* to- 
.WelfrUh. bless us, to goodnesB. If dot 
ulu't Brndder Dlckery .Wagatuff come 
buck , and ub-aetttn' right , da r on.de 
left hafld side! Sawrtuh.*llp uh-lwlit 
him fod.de do'. La wd,. and ; keep.. him 
fum, Klldlu' o^t, befo' 1 klDjglt to Him 
and KA him. how 'b^pt d^mjdar two 
dullalm be bp^ried 9ffm m<* 'most a 
j-eub ago and den , wept away .aud 
Isn't . paid back ,tw«ll plumb ylt! 
Amenr— Puck, •

Modern .Millionaire/ 
Bill— I want to. -marry

;V»"

your

. (irundln (Viad^Impossible, my son. 
M.v tinURblfir-.h$s .expensive, tastes, 
and- . '

Price y.»|-8ut I can gratify them: 
1 uav« a chicken farm .that yield* 
nuir*. (bay three, dojten egga a day.

<iiiindlii Uoqd—Take. her. my.boy. I 
bmi on Jden you wen* a millionaire,— 
i'liii-luuatl Commercial Ttlbnue.

; Holiday Visitors.
,An MppalUQK vat*? of .deafness was 

tjimi of an old, ludy who .lived Just 
acnjhs tbe street from .the, nary.yard. 
Ou Washington's birthday .they fired 
* wilute, of twenty-one guns. Tbe old 
lady was observed to start and..listen 
'as tb«' last gun wan fired: then, ad 
justing, her cop, and .ssnofttblng her 
.drewt. sbr Biclttlmed,

OBSERVE

Mr payback; (lately returned from 
:the eltyi-WeU. I should say nvt^Talk 
• iiltuut Ignorance. Thwr've «veu.uot to 
'have signs lu their , subways felUoit 
them which way Is- up' and wblcb U 

I.lfe:

th
w!

' rial 
' Is

.Good Teams tot Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken anywhere. Call us up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livfry, Feed, Sale & Exchange Btablet,

. SALISBURY; Mb.
Water Bt., near Ootut House— Phone

NOTICE OF SITTINGS
hard ol Cortrol j. Knit*.

The Board of Control and Review ban- 
by ctm notice that they will sit to bear 
complaint from taxpayer* whoM valua 
tion* pot apon property havebeenjjbafcg- 
ed *UU byUMAMMtonor bTSiBoard 
of Control and Review. M foltows :—

Match 29th—To hear complaint* 
from Mutton District. /

April 5th—To hear complaint* from,
lai portion of Parsons District wlth- 

la the corporaU limits of Salisbury.
April 10th—To bear complaint* 

from Trappa District.
THO5. PERRY, Acting Cleric, 

Board of Control and Review, i

Ignoranc*.
Mn» ..Waybavk-^^jnd v are .the, pity

But the black velvet suit and the clbse v !H«>pUf aa, smart. «ui»they sayv R«raI 
fitting hat, fur edged aud <-puung 
down well over the^face. have become 
almost uniform, these ,8ultn aud bat* 
having been turned out by. the million 
by ouk-ulat/.'u^ merchants for. an un 
thinking public. .

The p/i-evalllng fashions uf today are 
made .for the so called new type of 
American girt? who la smaller than 
the; Glbson girl of ten year* ago and 
who in appearance suggests Slavonic 
ancestry more than Anglo-Saxon. She 

supremely well, suited to the Rus 
sian and Japanese effects , In drea* 
which are now so apparent. The mou- 
)lk cap and the Cossack bonnet .bring 
out all the interesting beauty of her 
face and seem to belong to her. The 
barbaric colors and embroideries are 
here by right of. Inheritance, and «he 
should continue to .wear them. The 
Celtic type looks out of UK e.lem|rot 
peering from a HlulHter frame pf fur. 
It takes larger and more! flowjng styles 
to set off the beauty of the Anglo 
Saxon type. 

The new bats for late w.ln,ter show

And He Was Qne.
He had n tltln He was old. . He.was 

•battered. She. wu»— well
"Aw— my dt»ar Miss 

ido yon love old ruins?" 
'_ "Your grate!, Wbjr—r—^B«: put, oh. 
(tljlK IH so KUdd*n!"-i-Broirnln|t's Idaga- 
tlue.

happy
Sad Mis Let

» u»t very 
(|D bb> family .rrlatlinis.

I'owell—I should nay,not- H}* uu>uo 
Js. -I hate uiy wife, bat oh. you toptO' 
pr-ln-lnwr-New York.Prea*.

quantities of these charming feathers 
on wide shaped, black velvet bats.

The. most popular shadex. are gold 
and yellow. The French ostrich plunge 
or short ostrich feather Is. nl«o expect 
ed to be very popular and to replace 
the willow.

"How I* y 
"Be Is at

, y
V, friend' LamouJ*?" 
hut delivered 'from hi*

sufferings."
"Dors that mean that ht> I* dead 

pr bin wlf«r-Bon Vivant.

He-Knew Her.

IOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.,.

Work done in a, thorongh and 
workmanlike manner.

K.5TIM ATES OUEERFtJLLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Boiler and 
, Smoke Stack 

Wanted
75 to 100 horse-power BOILER 

wanted. Also one SMOKE STACK 
for 50. horse-power boiler. Apply to

RW.TRUITT,
SALISBURY,

Using Old Wool.
Don't you who ci'ochet and knit 

often have odd lengths of wool of vari 
ous colors left over, so small you.can 
do nothing with them') , Of courso you 
do, especially now that the Christmas 
deluge has just siibslded. Well, here 
Is a way to get rid of them and to 
make things worth wbtle\ In the. bar-

or P.HEtfMt8S?
C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.

! Lr Eye, Bar, Nose, Throaty
OFFICE ON PARK STREET,

SALISBURY. Mb.

For Sale.
Two nice Brood' Bows, nine pigs 
ph. four weelrj old. Also some 

> BhoaU. K. D. IJOBMAN, Edeu,

__ Which K more satUfaotory? lam 
"* not willing to do inferior wor> to 

compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satlsfaototy work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is_ always satisfactory. 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standnpinU.

Tie the pieces together haphazard. 
>ut keeping the same weight* tntrMhiT. 
fake long needlefuls and. work til tbe 
shell (Wtltcb such artltjleM' as Irtig-mc• 
Jgbts, tea cozies, eunnUiu covers, bed 
throws, etc., according to the weight 
and amount of wool you bave.

A word as to the varloiis varieties of 
crocheting and 'knitting wool inlght 
not come amlys. Shetland cepby'r, 
Shetland wool aud tee wool are/ ot 
about tbe same weight; so are cash 
mere yarn, Spanish worsted and Dres 
den Saxony, and Oerinantowu Kphyr, 

id floss and knitting wonted. 
1th this as your guide yon can atil- 

Jje your old wool if you mak* only 
children'* rein* with it

Th* tternal Feminine. 
»0lve me a Use tor, » fusrdon," 
' BsM th* kalsfct to W* lady* fair, 
.'t»tv« mo a Ktas f*T a gttetdeet 

tree* of Ur snla»a, hair.

191.

Young Wlfl^Tbank . beaveu. thul 
horrid servant, bus gone for good. 

' \YI*e Husband-Bat abe doesn't dud 
U.

> 
ly L. |

Th« 8am*. .• • 
Homely L. | bellrrv In beln^ good MI- 

(pred. I vveu <|uarr«l wltb a laugh. 
8prlghtly-N»v< r saw you dp thuu 

1 bave seen youj)rbvoke a smile.— 
on Herald. e

For I «o f> a far ,
At th* b*afl <f mt menfe .

those Utat return 'to tUese that ••
Corth , 

Are o»ly M pp» to, tea."
And she save bun e, kiss lor a c 
iriia a treas »M»w fOMen balr, i

Net Their ttyle.
•tret Chauffeur-War 1* absurdly I 
rntlmenUL , 
Second ChaosTeur—Tee; they actual- 

go back and) bory the desd.-New 
Vork Times. •••.'•
lr

Mr. Keutlug was a young uino who 
had a natural gift as a financial op 
erator. Only twenty-slp./ears old, he 
had carried through several deal* In 
atocks. He had met Mis* Ethel Lamb, 
who was quite willing to marry him. 
Not tbnt he had asked her, for he had 
pot;.he wished to get himself In bet 
ter financial shape before doing so.

"Mr. Heating" she said to him one 
evening, "I am so anxious to make a 
little money. I want It for a certain 
purpose. If* ( something I can't tell 
you about, for 1 have promised not to 
fell any on*. Ton-see, there1 are sev 
eral of us Interested In it, and I would 
not be justified In telling their secret"

•'Certainly not. Some social move, I 
suppose?"

"No. It's not social."-'
"Oh. you are going in for some of 

,thesf fads the rich women are taking 
up—woman voting, helping women op 
eratives who strike or something of 
that kind."

"Nothing of the sort I see yon have 
got a'wrong impression entirely, so I'll 
bave to tell you."

And she did. They were going to 
endow a colored church.

"That's « laudable object, and I'd be 
very mean not to help you. Woukl a 
hundrwTtjollars dor

"We wish to make ten thousand. 
Now. It seem* to me that If you would 
give us A—what do you call It?"••A tipr

"Yes; a Up when some stock you are 
going to make money In la going np. 
so that we can buy some of It We 
can make all we want"—

"In one fell swoop."
"Yes, that'* It. Wlthqut.taVlng to 

beg It In little lota, get up fairs and 
all that sort of thing."

"Very well. I'm thinking of a little 
scheme, viow. If It comes to anything 
I'll l«c you know." »

riot long after that Mr. Heating called 
on Miss Lamb and asked If be could 
•peak to her without being overheard. 
.She shut all the doors, and he said to 
berlu a low tone:

"If 1 give you.a tip will you be sure 
opt to tell any one?" 
/"Certainly."

.-Well, buy Jlmberjaw Lead. You'll 
make your 110,000. But if you should 
)oae TIT stand your loss myself-."

MIsH Ethel Lamb thanked her In- 
foruiiT. though she said It wouldn't be 
quite fair for him to stand any loss. 
Still, slave there wouldn't be any loss 
there wouldn't be anything for him to 
stand.
• The uext day she went to a frlenB 
who was a stockbroker and told him 
that she bad received a tip on Jlmber 
jaw Lead and asked him to buy some 
of the stock for her. She bad DO mon 
ey to put up for a margin, but be told 
her thut If she would convince him 
that the tip was reliable be would buy 
some stock for her without any margin; 

Mlsa Lamb remembered her promise, 
but. considering the cause she waa 
working for wiamuted her breaking It 
concluded to tell him provided he would 
promise solemnly not to tell a single 
person. .He' promised, and she told 
blui that the tip hsd come from Mr. 
Heating. ^ "

He opened bis ey<js. but said nothing, 
and the next morning she received a 
{nptlce of the purchase of COO share* of 
Jlmtxrjaw Lead. As soon as she bad 
left the office the broker told hi* part- 
iners that Heating had tipped a lady 
be (the broker) happened to know Keat- 
[Ing was attentive to that there waa to 
,be a movement ID Jlmberjaw Lead. 
.This waa done in the private office. 
Where no one except the member* of 
the firm could bear.

A number of customer* doing busi 
ness wltb the firm were quietly ad- 

to bay a little of the stock with 
out having been given the source from 
which the Information^ about It came. 
JBnt the clerks, 'seelug large order* for 
^he, shares going Into the exchange, 
took fliers and confidentially told the 
plerks of other offices.

Very soon th* price of Jlmberjawi 
Lead began to rise, at first slowly, but 
In time rapidly. Then It 'began to 
Jump. One morning Miss Lamb was 
Informed by her broker that abe had 
a profit of $0,000. Would she sell? 
She said abe would like first to ask her 
Upper. She telephoned Heating for In 
formation, who told her to hold on 
and she would surely make her f 10.000. 
trill* Information she communicated to 
her broker*, and It radiated in many 
directions.

There w«r* large sale* of Jlmberjaw 
Lead for^a few days, 'the stock gain 
ing and toning In price alternately; 
then It bagan to go down. Suddenly 
a large lot was dropped on the market 
and Miss • Lamb's profit was wiped 
put. . Prom that time forward It sank
•lowly until she bad lost some $8.000. 

She seat for Mr. Heating. 
"What *hall I dor she moaned.

••I've lost money I can't pay." 
"Didn't I tell yon I would stand your

io**r:
"Yes. but I don't like to have yon 

do that. Besides, the church!" •
"I'll take care of the church."
ThI* somewhat reassured her.
"I am abundantly able to give $10.- 

000 lo your church project since 1 
havr sold uut share* that bave been 
on miy bunds for two years at a baud- 
aouie pmfli. Yon enabled me to do fo,"

"i: HOWV '
t'By ropQrtlngjiny secret to another."
"You wreicbr
"I forL-K* yeu <>n noj(> condition- 

(hat you help me to apepd thv profit* 
aa.ni) wife."

Our 2>/j*»*vj—Jf/w rfyit. 
Qmlek jCunokta—€o»r natty. 
3>or ought elf•—tPffM.

We Want Tt Serve Ym:

Watch Developments' 
Walk ln...E>>er Welcome

t

H-I H• •• • •

WHEN VOUSIT DOWN
in u suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain eadneai of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in jpwly mad* 
clothe*. It* because

"SUITCONfpRMITY.H :
i* always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment if treah

(«]IS. 1ETHKE, Wwy,M.
^tH't I'fin 1 1 1 1 1

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Water-Front Farm*

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, Balance corn and wheat land; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over limber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of OceanCity, in ^ine- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
fine baching, fishing, duck and goose shooting. $ix- 
room h'ouseT Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

: Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L.

T 
Tl r

A Dollar Saved 
.Dollar Earned*•» *•&-.* * - .-..--...I•'•*?•-' ..-•.•.:•*•:• - - •

The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best valne for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to.be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 

,,,.:"'. bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

i

J. A.. Jones & Co
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm -has sold, in the past twelve months, jnany 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are luting 
every day new properties for sale .and exchange in sfi 
parts M the country ; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits .and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & 00. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD

,TI»« IfaiNpU Qrder of Thing*.
•;n>oy>alir growled tb* angry rath 

er. "Ugh I"
^•But^urtly,", said his We«4, "your 

•on won high bononi at ate cohage."
"H* .did." grimly assented the 

fafhar, '
-first, he was. a quarterback."

aniier ot

"Tbsa"tsj." a ha\tbaok<"
'>,',: • . 

a fuy*ack."
'

BOW— What is h*
" roared th* father, Vfce Is a

Fr«neh leaf ftew. > 
Two and oae-half pounds/be«f out 

from the round/ ons-fourth Muad anal; 
tour onions' and on* can (tomato**. 
Out steak and *n«t Into ajbaU thick 
rpleoas. Cook slowly. r\?l*n about 
half aooe, add onions 
Baason with on* 
<lftomato** art «db>
•poonfol salt *M <mt
•aeh of cloves, -

tomatoes, 
sugar 

). OB* tea- 
Usapoonful

fir*, 
flour rabb*4 

OB thick 
st

If YOU M INTERESTED
WBITH OB A8K 

FOB
( General Catalogue of Building Material

CaUlogue of Building Plans 
( Catalogue of Farm and Poultry BulMin*PI»sjs.)

\ 2_

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that last* and any one can lay. Thousand* of the most pro 

gressive farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., a* well aa railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PABOID for roofiof and siding in preference to all 
othm, because they have prayed that PAROID is

Of All Ready RooftopThe Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
TH18 18 WHY: It U made of extra strong felt with aa extra good satu 

ration and coating, which mak* it proof against sparks, cinders, water, beat, 
oold, add* and fume*. Blate color, contain* no tar doe* not-run or eraok, anal 
Jt doss not taint rain-water. j 

Th* of|y ro*flng with rust-proof caps. They-cannot rust out lik«* 
..ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
-.durable—th* roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SATtPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
Ing Planter Poultry and Farm Building* free If you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, Ac.
On hand forVompt ddtvery. 

>¥e sefl r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CQ
BUILDERS' AND OONT^AOTORS' SUPPLIES \

, SALISBURY, MD.
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